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..pent in the sense that it is as likely to fail to 

, sUcceed. .. It ie exp3rimental only in lIS fBI' it is 
an iIJltirely novel adventure.· The Zi0tVst oneers, 

.. WOp1/1q a. well a. men, who have been g g out to 
Palestl'lle in batches' during the I ten years, 

~ never dd\lbtedtheir ultimate sucoess. 
. " .Stoa~ progress is being .made,· spite of enor. 
mous diflio\lties, olimatio, financ' and political. 
This· must largely due to the foe spirit in whioh 
the pieneer e oni.ts, 'from R ia and elsewhere, 
have undertake their enterpr· e. . 

H.,KOHN. 

INDIA BY AIR. 
• mans, Green 

8 x 5)..2. pp. 156. 6s. 
THIS is an aocount 0 e 'storio aerial trip to India 
undertaken last yea at con 

, the ~ir Secretary r Samuel are and his wife. He 
was the' b rst M i tor of State a 
to fly over sue ll. long distance a civil machine. 

. The storY of til' journey is charmin . told and Lady 
Hoare's'intrc,i!uotion tell~ us somethi of a woman's 

, feelings tO~8rds the whole project. T Air Mini. 
ste1'~ safeAhrival in this and return to . country 

,has dOlliltlQl!s quiokened publio interest 'n the' 
possibilities c).&ivil ·aviation, from whioh po' t of 

I view}he venqIi«' must be pronounoed to be a comp te 
8U?ess. . . . 
~ D, 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

IXDIAN ~DUCATION IN NATAL, 
COMMISSION'S REPORT. 

, Theju.ll text oj the report oj the Commission ap
'pointed. by th, provincia! Government of Na1al .10 
in~u"" ijlfo t1~. condition of Indian education. a cabled 
*umm~r!l oj which appeared in Ihe pres, a jew days 
ago, is now aV2il"ble in Ihis (Quolry. The Commission· 
Iud Ihe jo!lowing terl1l8 oj "ojeretlCe:-- . 

(a) The eJ.isting 'facilities' as a whole in town and 
country areal; 

(b) The 'oonditions of servioe of Indian teaohers in 
Government. and Oovernment .. aided sohools, inoludlng 
aa1arl, promot.ioD, disoipline and pension ; 

(e) The present 8ystem ofProvinoial grants .. io .. aid ·and 
any obange whioh mat~ be .oonsldered to be neo6ssaty; . 

(d) The flnanoi.1 b.li. of Indiab edu.atloll, having 
· regard to the resources of the Provinoe, the various 
demands upon them, &tld the adequaoy or otherwise of the 
8':listing Union Government Bub.idies in so far as they 
affeot Indian eduoation. . . 

In the course of their report, the Commission 
say:-

The investilration was conduoted at the 
'.special request of the' Union Government arising 
from the Indian Agreement. This Agreement was 
entered into by the representatives of the Union 
Government and the Government of India without 
. any referenoe. to or· oonsulta.tion with the Govern. 
ments of the Provinces and your Committee desires 
to record that a.s SOon as the text of that Agreement 

i!!'8 oontained in the White P"par presented to Par
p-lament) was known the Provinoial Council of 
Na~al oonsidered a resolution tn the following terms, 

'"Which was adopted on the lOth May:-
(1) "Tb.at this Counoil viewl with IDl.gi~ings the 

general oonditioD,s of tbe Agreement entered into between 
1ihe Government of South Afrioa and the Government of 

_, India in respeot to th.e Indian que.tloD. 
· (2) U Thai this Counoil,fllrtber deplores the faot·that 
this Provinoe ( wbioh is mc:»re seriously affeoted .tlfaa any 

· olb .. part of Ibe U Dion) bas Dol beeD oOl1S1llled Ibrou,"" 

its Provincial Council on those points of the Agreemeb~ 
-which QODtemplate-

(a) a relaxation of existing lioeDsillg' legislation, and 
(b) th,u provision of inoreased education faotlttiea for 

the Indian' oommunit.f, . 
This Counoil respeotfully represents to Parliam.ent :tha,t 

these two matters involve ao, Duly qa8stioiS of de6nite 
Provincial polioy but in the latter instanoe 'ooDsiderable 
fi.'nancial obligations. Under these oiroUJ:J:istanp.8s this 
Council urges that any oontempla.ted action in .these two 
directions should be deferred untU tru. fullest· opportunity 
has baen afforded'to tbia Counoil to represent.itS"VieW8 
therson. 

(3). "That, io the opiDion of this 'Cbunoil, the Agree-' 
ment does Dot solve the Indian problem Dor does it give 
protection t.o tbe· Europe.an population against Asiatic 
eocroacl1ment. It ., 

The Committee emphasises th~t the reqnest to 
the Provinoial Administration was merely one for 
an investigation' in c;>rder that the GovernlIlent 
might be informed as to the position of Indian educa
tion in this Province. ' 

The Committee reports that it has taken volumi. 
nous evidence from witnesses represen·Ung the Indian 
community ftom every part of the Province including 

. that of the Agent.General for India (The Rt. Hon. 
V. S, ~riniv8Sa Sastri, P.C.) and has also been fur. 
nished with a comprehensive review of the position 
compiled by Mr. Kailas P. Kiohlu ( Indian Edua.,tion
al Servioe) and published in a s!,parate memorandum 
by him, . 

The Coinmittee records the· faot that demands' 
Bl'e put forward from all the. witnesses for a far
reaching system of eduoational facilities based upon 

, those presently enjoyed by the European popnlation.. 
....ftet fully reviewing all the evidence tendered 

and ta«ing into oonsideration the faotors of the pro
blem as. affecting the general community in . this 
Province, the Comroittee finds:--

(a) that the existing facilities as a whole in 
town and country area. are inadequate for the . 
reasonable needs of the Indian population; 

(I» that there is little left to be desired .in the 
Government schools, but that in the Grant-Aided 
sohools the general conditions of the buildings 
.. nd the status; salaries and method of payment 
of Indian tsachers are unsatisfactory; 

(c) that' the grants-in-aid are inadequate 
on the present bllSis and that oertain changes 
are deairable, . . 
It Was urged that there was an obligation under 

the Provincial Subsidies Act.1~'25, for the Provincial 
Administration to spend on eaoh seotion of the soheibl •. 
going population not less than the amount earned by 
that section and in this respect the fllllamount .receiv~ 
ed on account of [ndian school-going children had 
not been spent on that service. The Committee ,is, 
satisfied that this interpretation cannot be Pllt upon. 
this legislative enaotment and that the Provincial 
Counoil has not exoeeded its powers in allooating a 
smaller expenditure to this section of eduoation than 
that earned by school-going ohildren. The Committee 
also records the fact that a restriotive polioy in re
gard to Indian education has been pllrsued by the 
Provinoial Council up to th", present mome~nd is 
of opinion that in so doing the Council wa. i[lter· 

. preting the .views of the general community. lh 
should further be recorded that this policy existed prior 
to the Provincial Subsidies Act, 1925, and has in no 
way been affeoted .by that legislation. . 

The Committee desires to 1;Ilake the following 
reoommendations :-- • . 

(a) That it is necessary 10 extend Ihe existing 
Jacililie3 for lhe educalion of Indian.children: lhe. 
most speedy allevia/ioll .of lhe preselit condilionli ., 
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can be fourui 1m an exlensian of the granl-aided 
schools throughout the Pravince togelhel' u,llh the 

. pr~on of Gavernment schools .in large centres of 
Indian population as and whenfunds permit, 'and 
that. there should be no alteration in the present 
system ()f voluntary atlendance. 

(\1 and (el Thal the present system of grantll-in
aid which m'e now patd purely and SImply on a 
cap.ltation basis should be changed. The Aided 
schools should be graded 1m average attendance and 

,the financial aidshculd lie in the direction of 
Pravincial respansWility for the tolal cost of: Ihe 
teachers' salaries. ·A T.roper scheme of salary, 
BCales and conditions of 8ervice should be inlr( duc
ed on a more liberal basis than is at. pre8ent In 
exi.,tence and it should be ".ade applicable 10· the 
whole of the Provinoo· It is absolutely essential t" 
establish an India.. Training College in order 
to supply the necessary qualified teachers tn 
prrnide for the ext'l1Ision which has been referred 
to and in this conneclion the Administration should 
accept the gift of the Rt. H<-n. V. S. S. l-'asfri, 
P. C. of a fully equipped trai .. ing college and 
08 .. ume responsibility· for its (onducl and 
maintenance, andfurlher a8 it is quite impossible tc 
find professO'I'8 in this counlry capable ('f startzn" 
lhe training college Ihe fir8t opporlumty shoald 
be taken to imporl themfram ove1".eaS. 
Under the heading of section (dlof the terms 

of reference, the Committee has considered th.e possi
bility of imposing some form of special taxation on 
the I ndian community for educational purposes but. 
hos found this to be impracticable. This Committee 
is entirel y .opposed to any increase in the general 
taxation of the Province to provide for the contem
plated expansion. If the Union Government subsidy 
is to remain at the present figure of £5-5-0, w hioh 
does not err on the side of generosity, the full 
amount earned by Indian school-going children will 
hardly be sufficient to finance the proposed alteration 
of salary soales in grant-aided sohools. The Com
mittee is of opinion that the total amount of Indian 
education subsidy should be allooated to that service. 

It must be pointed out that unde~ these oircum
stenoes the mere oontinuance of the present subsidy 
will leave no funds aveilable for any proposed 
extension. The Committee is satisfied that 8 farge 
and immediate increase in attendance can. be 
anticipated, but as tbe Provincial Subsidies Act 
provide~ that the eubsidy is only to be paid on 
tbe attendance figures of the previous year, a 
finanoial problem of some magnitude is 
presented. 1 t can be stated ~afeJy that the Act 
above referred to only contemplated dealing 
with conditions existent at tbe time it was passed. 
and did not take into consideration any abnormal 
demands such as bave undoubtedly arisen as the 
result of the Cape Town Agreement. Under these 
clroumstances the Committee recommends that im
mediate representations be ms de to the Union Gov· 
ernment to meet the finanoial obligations that will 
ensue, by prcviding that the subsidy for this abnol-· 
mal inoresse of Indian ohildren should be granted 
year by year in respect of the ourrent year's inoreas
ed atttftlolanoe, for such periods 8S the antioipated 
annual abnormal inorease shall oontinue, instead of 
the deferred system whioh at present prevails; and 
further recommends that in the event· of such finan
oialaseistanoe being agreed to, the total amount of 
suoh funds available be ellocated to tbe provision 
of Indian eduoation, 1n thiA connection attention is 
drawn to tha faot that the Provincial Subsidies Act 

makes no distinction as to payment of subsidy 
respect of the nationality of student teachers and 
Committee urges tbat the proposed Indian Trair 
College should be subsidised on similar lines to tl 
of European training college. 

Capital expenditure will be necessary 
order to make provision for some of the recommet 
tions contained herein, and, as this can oilly be d 
with in the ordinary way OD the capital estimate! 
the Province, the Committee recommends that 
question of the funds now in hand belonging to 
Indian Immigration Trust Board should be expl( 
with a view to ascertsining whetber these fu 
could not be made available for tbe purpose.,r fo 
ing a special capital fund for the erection of GOVI 
mentIndian scbools and in'special circumstances 
the improvement of existing aided schools; 
further, tbat representations be made to the Un 
Government urging that the necessary action, Ie. 
lative or ortherwise, be taken to give immediate ef 
to this proposal. 

The report closes with an express ion of tbe e 
mittee's appreciation of the action of the Governm 
of India in placing at its disposal the services 
two educational experts in the ·persons of Mr. Ka 
P. Kichlu, M. A., Deputy Director of Pu blio Insb 
tion, United Provinces of Ag.a and Oudh, and V 
Chancellor of the University of Agra, and Miss 
Gordon, B. Ed., Professor, Teachers' Training ColI, 
Siadapet, M "dras, and tbe acknowledgment of 
valuable services wl:iich they have rendered to 
Committee during the course of the inquiry. 
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SECTION I.-PRELIMINARY. 

'fhere are about 30 000 Indian children of school-going age ill Natal. The 
latest fi"ures supplied by the Superintendent of Education show that there are 
at pl'es:nt only about 9,913 pupils enrolled (average attendance about 8,000) 
as follows:-

Primary (up to Standard VI.): 

In Government Schools ... 
In Government-aided Schools ... 

,.SeconM'7I (Standards VII.-X.): 
In Government Schools ... . .. 
In Government-aided Schools 

Grand total ... .., .. , ... . ..... 

Boys. 
1,908 
6,171 

8,079 

66 
1 

Girls. 
139 

1,628 

1,767=9,846 

= 67 

9,913 
The position, therefore, is that only about one-third of the children of 

school-going a"e are receivin" instruction, and that about two-thirds are not 
at school. A~ the upli'ftme;t of the Indian population of Natal to Western 
standards has now been accepted as a definite policy, it is very desirable that 
the large number of children who are ,not now at school should be brought 
under instruction at an early date. 

2. J.ooked at from the point 0f view of the number, kind and grade of 
schools for Indians, the position at present is as follows:-

, Got'e,'nment SCMols-
No. of Schools. Enrolment. 

I~~ ~~i:a~;r~,~t~.~t~,~d,~~d,~'~,::'.::'.::' ::: ~ } 2,041 

Government-aided Schools-

(1) Primary ... 

Total ... 

'. 
43 7,799 

9,846 
Of the nine Government Schools only 1 (Carlisle Street, Durban) teaches 

up to Standard X. (Matriculation Standard), and the remaining 8 are 
primary schools. The Carlisle Street School was raised to the Matriculation 
Standard only recently, and the enrolment in this standard is only nominal. 
Of the 43 Government-aided schools all are primary. The primary stage 
goes up to Stllndal'd VI., but all the present pl'imary schools do 
not teach up to that standard, only' 19 of them proceed beyond 
Standard IV. Even those' that go up to Standard VI. have very 
few pupils in Standards V. and VI. There are only about 479 pupils, or 
a little over 5 per cent., who are in standards above IV. Therefore, from 
the point of view of the total number of pupils receiving instruction, as also 
from the point of view of pupils going beyond Standard IV., the position is 
not satisfactory. In one or two Government-aided Schools which go up to 
Standard VI. a Standard VII. has been opened, which contains one or two 
pupils. The total numb~r of pupils reading in Standard VII. in the whole 
Province is only 67. 'l'he Standard VII. which exists in one, or two aided 
schools does not appear to do the work required in that standard. which is 
I?art of the stage higher than the primary. There are only 3 pupils reading 
In Standard IX. at Carlisle Street, and there is only one student in Standard 
X. in preparation for the matriculation examination. 

3. In regard to accommodation, the present schools, both Government 
and Governme'!t-aided, are full, and generally there is overcrowding. In 
one school (Clatrwood) I found that there are already over 500 pupils on rolls 
and more than 300 were refused admission. In several other schools I found 
there was congestion, and pupils were being refused admission for want of 
a~commodation .. Th~re is a very great desire on the part of the Indian popula
tIon to send theIr chIldren to ,chool, and Itirls as well as boys are anxious to 
join schools if they can be provided \Vith facilities for doing so. 



Cl. 1 

Cl. 2 

Cl. 3 

Std. 1 

4 

4. There are no facilities at present (except i~ the York Road School in 
Pietermaritzburg) for manual training (woodwork). Even at this school, 
which is a Government Institution, the course does not aim at a higher stage 
than the primary, and students are not prepared either for the Cape Junior 
Certificate or Matriculation examination. This school has a Europeall 

Headmaster, and appears to be suitable for providing facilities for education 
beyond the primary stage. Pietermaritzburg is an important centre, and 
it is, I tliink, de$irable thnt classes for Cape Junior and Matriculation exam
inations should be opened at the Government school here. 

5. The following table gives a detailed analysis of the present enrolment 
in each class and standard of the Government and Government-aided schools 
last year (1927):-

Government. Government-Aided. Totals. 
Schools. 

I Boys. Girls. Total. Boys. Girls. Total. Boys. Girls. 

· . · . · . 306 34 340 1,566 613 2,179 I,N72 647 

· . · . · . 269 26 295 836 251 1,087 1,105 277 

· . · . · . 216 23 239 642 154 796 858 177 

· . · . · . 313 14 327 874 179 1,053 1,187 \93 

Std. II. · . .. · . 243 13 256 750 143 N93 993 156 

Std. III ... · . · . 201 8 209 585 101 686 786 109 

Std. IV. · . · . · . 211 5 216 381 40 421 592 45 

Std. V. · . · . · . 159 5 164 134 13 147 293 18 

Std. VI. · . .. · . 51 5 56 43 3 46 94 8 

Std. VII ... · . · . 42 2 44 2 2 44 2 

Std. VIII. · . · . 2 15 17 2. 15 

Std. IX. · . · . 3 3 .. 3 

Std. X. · . · . · . 1 1 
. 

Grand 
Totals. 

2,519 

1,382 

1,035 

1,380 

1,149 

895 

637 

311 

102 

46 

17 

, 3, 

1 

Totals .. · . · . 2.017 150 2,167 5.813 1,497 I 7.310 7,N29 1,647 /9,477 

6. The table shows that the bulk of the children now at school al·e in 
dasses and standards up to Standard II. only, that there are about 1,500 pupils 
in Standards III. and IV., about 400 in Standards V. and VI., about 60 in 
Standards VII. and VIII., and only 3 in Standard I.X. The paucity of 
numbers in standards above II. and III. shows that at present very few child
len complete the full plinll\ry course, and that the great majority leave the 
schools hpfOl·e they ha ... e receiv .. d education of a sufficiently durnble character. 

. 7. The problem of removing illiterary from the Indian population of 
Natal has become serious, Dnd it was well summe<1 up hy the Superintendent 
of Education ill his Report for 1926. His remarks are quoted below:-

!ion-Europenn Education.-The attendnnc-e of Asiatics shows an incoo8se 
of 700 odd on the figures of last year. 'i'he Asiatic population has increased 
siDre 1924 hy just ahout 1,000, sOo'that 8 small advance has heen made. We 
may assume that there ar~ at least 32,000 (·hildren of school age now in the 
ProvinC'8. for tlH~ ('('nsus ('alC'uintion was 3l.599 in 1921. The difference between 
this and the 9.155 ("nrolled TPpresent!lt the mass of illiterncw among a certain 
portion of the Provin('p's !population, and a mass that is growinp: year iby year. 
A ('ommission halO 1 N'n q)roposed to examine the qU8"1tion, which cannot be 
burked much longer. 

The CrllvC'rnment suhsidy will eni'Uff! the finan('s of the IWOrk when started 
hut it will ne(,E"s~arily be ().f slow J,trowth. We have nt' teachers t.o deal with 
the pupilN, eVfln if the Luildmglol existed, and t-hE"v will tnke years to train. 
The pO!ilit.ion is that we have no buildings. no teaChers, and, as far as I know, 
no funds .for huildinas. Bnt that this Province, or Ilny other territory. ('an 
~fford to ~u8tnin clem>erntely "' large se('bon of its population in enforced 
19no~an('e 18 n. stnh'mcat so patently prejudi('ed and prejudicial 88 hardly to 
reqUIre refutatIon. 

8. :rli~ Provincial Administration of Natlll has appointed a Commission 
!o enqll!re lUto ~Ild report on the question of IJidinn education, and the follow
lUg nohre was Issued on 16th Novemh:r, 1927:-



I) 

It is hereby notified for general information that a Committee has been 
appointed to enquire into and report upon th~ qucfl.tion of education of Indian 
children of both sexes, both generally and with partiC'uiar reference to the under~ 
mentioned as[..ects, eo far as the subjec't lies within the sQ~l.Je of the Natal 
Provincial Administration. 

The existing facilities as 8 :whole in town and country areas: 
The conditions of service of Indian teachert:; in Government and Government 

aided schools, iI.eluding salary I promotion~ discipline and pensi'On: _ 
Tbe pl'csaut system of Provincial grants·in~a.id and any changes which may 

be considered to be necessary: 
The financial bn!lis 11£ Indian education, having regm'd to the resources 

of the Province, the various demands upon them, aud the adequacy -or otherwise 
of the existing Union Government subsidies in so far a.s they affect Indian 
education: 

SECTION H.-SALARIES OF TEACHERS IN GOVERNMENT AND 
GOVERNMENT-AIDED SCHOOLS. 

9. The following is the present scale allowed to teachers in Government 
Indian schools:-

Head Teachers. Men. Women. 
Special grade. 

1. Over 400 pupils in average attendance... £250-10-300 
Grade I. 

2. 250-400 pupils in average attendance 
Grade II. 

3. 100-2bO pupils III average attendance 
Grade III. 

200-10-240 £180-10-220 

180-10-220 160-10-200 

4. Unde. 100 pupils in average attendance 150-10-180 130-10-150 
Plus marriage allowance of £24 per annum for men. 

Assistants 
Grade B. 

With 
Grade A. 

senior certificate .. 

Men and Women. 

£120-10-150 

With junior certificate 80-10-120 
Unqualified £6 pOI' schooi month. 

Plus marriage allowance of £24 per annum for men. 
10. 'l'he above scale is based on tbe requirements of Primary schools 

only as all the Indian schools which have Indian staff teach up to the primary 
stage only. Government schools set the standnrd and they have to be staffed 
by picked men. The present salaries are not sufficient to secure and retain 
the services of }'eally competent teachers and some improvement in the scale 

. of pay i. necessary even for teachers of present qualifications. I ..... ould suggest 
the following sc.ale of salaries for Governlll@t Primary schools teaching up 
to Standard VI. (including the present Standard VII.) or Irss:-

Head Teachers Men Women 
Special Grade. 

1. Over 400 pupils in average attendance 

Grade I. 
2. 251-400 pupils in average attendance 

Grade II. 
S. 100-250 pupils in average attendance 

Grade III. 
4. 'Under 100 pupils in average attendance 

£250-10-350 
(average 316) 

£220-10-250 
(average 240) 

£190-10-220 
(average 210) 

£200-10-250 
(average 233) 

190-10-220 
(average 210) 

170-10·-200 
(average 190) 

160--10--190 140--10--160 
(avel'age 180) (average 153) 

PI.". house allowance of £24 pel' annum for men. 

Assistants 
Grade B. With Senior Certifiea te 

Grade A. With Jnnior eertifkate 

M~n and Women: 
£130-10-170 

(average 156) 
£90-10-120 
(average 

Plus maniage allowance of £24 pel' aunum for men. 
Assistant Teacher Unqualified ...... 00' .................... . 

N.B.-lTnqnaJifiecl ten("bers will hold their po~ts on a t.em(lOrnry 
will he replaced by traine<l teachers as soon as they are available. 

<. 

110) 

£72 
basis and. 



The above grading has been suggested for tpachers in Government 
Primary schools of present qualifications, but in giving -the new 
grades to teachers now employed the merits ot-each case might be considered 
by the Department and such teachers might be promoted to the new scale as 
are found deserving by reason of their experience and good work. 
'1'he above grades will not be suitable for teachers of higher general qualifica
tions and better training who will come out of the new training college. It 
is expected that the first batch of these trained teachers will come out of the 
training college in 1930 and it will then be necessary to provide a better 
ecale of pay for such teachers. '1'he following scale is suggested for such 
teachers in Government Primary schools teaching up to Standard VI. (in
cluding the present Standard VII.) or less:-

Govemment PI'imary schools (Higher Scale). 
Men. 

H.ad Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training £30!l-10-400 
College) over 400 lP&pils in average attendance ... ,.. (average £366) 

Head Teach.r (Senior Certificate from Naw Training £25!l-1!l-300 
Col1eCJ'c) 251--400 pupils in average attendance ... (average £283) 

Head T;;'aooer (Senior Certificate from New Training £20!l-1!l-250 
College) 10!l-250 puN Is in avemge .ttendance ",... (average £23:1) 

Head Teacher (Senior C.erhficate from New Training £180--10-220 
College) under 100 pupil. in average attendance (average £206) 

Plu-a house allowance of £24 per annum ,for men. 

Women. 
£25!l-1!l-300 

(average £283) 
£20!l-1!l-250 

(average £233) 
£18!l-1!l-220 

(average £206) 
£14!l-1!l-180 

(average £166) 

Men & Women 
Assistant Teach~r '(Sellior Certificate from New TI'aining Colleg~) £1~1~2nO 

(average £176) 
Assistant Teacher (Junior Certiucnte froJm New Training College) £100-10-140 

(average £12fi) 

Plus marriage allowance of £24 per annum for men. 

Assistant Teacher (Unqualified) ............................. , ... ... ... £72 

N.B.-Unqnalified teachers will hold their posts on a temporary basis and 
will be replaced by trained teacher:!) as soon as they are available. 

11. The question of laying down a scale of Halaries for t<.aohers in 
Government-aided schools may now be considered. There is at present 
no scale of salaries for such teachers laid down by the Department, and 
grantees are permitted to engage th", staff on any tenns they like. I 
think the time has now arrived when a minimum scale of salaries for such 
teachel's should be laid do .... n. I have dealt in Section IV. with the ques
tion of grant to be paid to such schools in a manner which will enable the 
schools to engage the staff on the minimum salaries laid do .... n. I suggest 
below a scale of minimum salaries for teachel's in Government-aided Primary 
8chools:-

Head Teachers. 
Head Teacher (SeniOl') under 100 pupils 

Men and Women. 
in average nt-

tendance .......................... . 

Head Teacher (Senior) 100-250 pupils in average nt-
tendance ............................. . 

Head Teacher (Senior) 251-400 pupils in average attpnd-
ance .............. , ... ... ... ... ... ..... .. ..... .. 

Head Teacher (Senior) over 400 pupils in average attend-

£140-5-160 
(average £153) 

£140-5-180 
(average £166) 

£140-10-200 
(average£180) 

ance ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... £140-10-230 
(average £200) 

Assistant Teacher (SeniOl') ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £96- 4-120 
(average £112) 

Assistant Teacher (Junior) ... ...... ....................... £84- 4-100 
(average £94) 

Unqualified .......................................... '...... £60 

N.B.-Unqunlified teachers will hold their pOsts on a temporary basis and 
will be rlUllacecl by trained teacher, as soon as they are available. 

12. The ahove soale of salarie3 for Government-aided schools has been 
Ruggested for teachers of present qualifications. but when teachers of better 
qualifkatiolls and training come out ot the now Training College and become 
available for sprvice in Government-aided schools it would be necessary to 
lay down a bettpr seale of pay for such teao~el's. It is expected that such 
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teachers will begin to become available from 1931. The following scale of 
salaries for such teachers is suggested:-

Government-aided Schools (Higher Scale). 

Head Teachers. 
Head Teacher (~enior certificate from New 'l'raining Col-

lege) under 100 pupils in average attendance ........ . 

Head Teacher (Senior certificate from New Ttaining Col
lege) 100--250 in average attendance ... ... ... ... . .. 

Head Teacher (Senior certificate from New Training Col-
lege) 251-400 pupils in average attendance .......... . 

Head Teacher (Senior certificate' from New Training Col-
lege) over 400 pupils in average attandance ........... . 

Assistant Teacher (Senior certificate from New Training 
College) '" ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .... , .... 

Assistant Teacher (Junior certificate from New Traini~g 
College) '" ...................... , ............... . 

£150-- 1)-180 
(average £170) 

£150-- 5-200 
(average £183) 

£150--10--220 
(average £196) 

£150--10--250 
(average £211) 

£100- 5-150 
(average £133) 

£90- 5-120 
(average £110) 

SECTION III.-BASIS O}' STAFFING GOV'l'.-AIDED SCHOOLS. 

12. In the case of Government-aided schools which have to be staffed 
economically but (In a reasonable basis of efficiency, the minimum basis of 
staffing may be as given below. It is necessary to lay this down, as at pre
sent in some cases the aided schools do not appear to be staffed suitably. In 
suggesting a basis the minimum number of senior and jUllior certificated 
teachers required for schools of various sizes has also been given in order to lay 
down the minimum requirements in this respect. 

jlASIS OF ST-I.FFING GOVERNMEN'r-AIDED SCHOOLS . 

Average 
Attendance 

Minimum staff (with details as to the number of senior and junior 
certificated teacllers). . 

up to 35 Single teacher school, the t.eacber in charge ~ be a Senior Certi-
(>but not less ficnt.ad Teoohe-r and to get the pay of an assistant teacher and 

than 15) no-t of n head teacher. 
M-6O Head t.cacher (Senior) and 1 Asst. (Junior) 
61-90 do. and 2 Asst •. (Junior) 
91-120 do. and 3 Assts. (1 Senior and 2 Junior) 

121-160 do. and 4 Assts. (1 Seni",· and 3 Junior) 
161-200 do. and 5 Assts. (1 Senior and 4 Junior) 
201-240 do. and 6 Auts. (1 Senior and 5 JUDior) 
241-280 do. and 7 A~sts. (1 Senior and 6 Juniorj 
281-320 do. and 8 Assts. (2 Senior and 6 Junior) 
821-360 do. Rnd 9 Assts. (2 Senior and 7 Junior) 
861--400 do. and 10 Assts. (2 Senior and 8 Junior) 
401--440 do. and 11 A!;sts. (2 Senior and 9 Junior) 
441--480 do. and 12 ARB-tS. (3 Senior and 9 Junior) 
4~1--520 do. and 13 Aests. (8 Senior and 10 Junior) 
621--060 do. and 14 A.sts. (3 Senior and 11 Junior) 
[61--600 do. and 15 Assts. (3 Senior and 12 Junior) 

SECTION IV.-GRANTS TO GOVERNMENT-AIDED SCHOOLS. 

13. There are 39' Government-aided schools which get a total grant of 
£15,543 (vide page 78 of the Report of the Superintendent of Education for 
1926). A summary of the rules_and the scale of grant at present laid down for 
schools for Europeans, Coloured children, and Indians will be found in Appen
dix G. It will be seen that the scale of grants and the basis for calculating 
tbem a1'e on a Jioberal scale in the case of European schools. In the case of 
Coloured schools it is laid down that the scale of grant shall be on the basis 
of the scale provided for Eurq,pean Primary schools. In the case of Indian 
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schools an all-round rate of £2 lOs. per pupil per annum is allowed, and ill 
addition to this a grant of £20 per annum per assistant teacher is also admis
sible if the Department considers that assistants are necessary. The rate for 
assistants' grant given in the rule is £2 per teacher per school month. As 
the schools are closed fOl· about two months in the year the scale, roughly 
speaking, comes to a bout £20 l)er annum. 

14. There are about 215 teachers employed in the 43 aided Indian schools. 
I have attempted to collect information from these schools about the number, 
qualifications (general and professional) of the staff and the scale of pay. The 
replies received show the position in regard to these teachers and it is given in 
Appendices F and J. It will be seen that the scale of salaries is not based on 
any principle, and is generally inadequate and unsatisfactory. The head teach
ers al'e not all suitably paid, and the position of many. of the assistants is miser
able. There are no less than 71 assistant teachers whose salaries are below 
£GO, and they come down to such low figures as £21, £20, £18 and £12. It is 
obviou.; that these low salaries are very inadequate to secure and retain the 
services of competent and qualified teachers; moreover, these .amounts can 
hardly be regarded as a fair living wage to enable an educated person to live 
in ordinary comfort. It is no doubt true that at present fully qualified 
teachers are not available, but even untrained and partially qualified teachers 
deserve to be given a fair and living wage. It is, therefore, desirable to 
improve the scale of pay in aided schools, and we have to consider the best 
method by which it can be done. This naturally brings us to the considera
tion of the basis of and the scale for grants. As mentioned above, at present 
a Hat rate of £2 lOs. per pupil in average attendance per annum is given. 
This rate is hardly sufficient, especially in the case of schools with small 
enrolmenf, to secure teachers on adequate salaries. An additional grant of 
£20 per annum per assistant is admissible, but it is understood that it is not 
always given. Owing to this difficulty the grantees are naturally driven to 
the necessity of cutting down the scale of pay in order to serUl'e assistant 
teachers for their schools. It also appears that at present there is no uniform 
or reasonably uniform principle followed in fixing the number of teachers for 
a school. 'fhe reason for this absence of system at present appears to be that 
each gran tee does his best in the circumstances in which he is placed, and 
engages the staff within the limits of the amount available. It will thus be 
seen that the question of the basis of grant, and the scale for grant, and the 
numerical strength .of the staff, are all inter-connected, and unless we can fix 
the basis of grant on a suitable principle, it would he difficult to improve the 
I'fficiency of the schools. I have proposed in Section III. the basis of staffing 
Government-aided schools. I would suggest ·that this basis may be laid down 
as· the basis of grant-in-aid also; in other words, th .. amount of grant which 
may be given to a school should be the amount required to engage a fully 
qualified staff for the school. I have proposed in Section II. suitable scales 
of minimum pay for teachers in Government-aided schools. 

15. I have made detailed calculations for a scale of grant for schools of 
various sizes, and they are shown in Appendices A and C. In each case the 
amounts of grants earned on the basis of (1) starting rates of salal}" 
(2) average rates of salary, and (3) maximum possible rat .. s of salary lire 
shown. In ord .. ,. to show the exact financial effect of these proposals by 
applyiag them to existing schools statements have been prepared as shown 
in Appen.!ic .. s Baud D. I recommend that the grant for each scbool may 
be allowed at such figure beh,. .... n the minimum and the maximum grants 
as is necessary to maintain the school in reasonable effi("iency, and to pay the 
staff at the minimum rates of salary and minimum strength laid down. In 
Rome cases more staff than the minimum strength laid down may be necessalY . 

. In some cases more salary may be necessary than the minimum laid down, 
The Department should consider the case of each srhool on its merits every 
year and allow such grant between the minimum and maximum 
grant. proposed as is neressary for each school every year. As teachers 
will eam their annual inrrements the amount of grant will vary from year to 
year, but it is experted that the figm'e will approximately bEl the figure 
hased on average salary as shown in Appendices A aad C. This figure may 
therefore be adopted for making an estimate of the inCl'eased cost. I would 
add that in fixing the grant for earh srhool fee income should not he taken 
into acrount. The fee income will be an' additional income to each school 
and it may he utilised in meeting slIrh needs as furniture and I'quipment. 
No pm tion of the grant or fee inrome Rhollld be used on capital expenditure on 
buildi,'I!,. tole. 
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16. It will be observed that under the system outlined above the grant 
will not be given directly on the basis of average attendance but indirectly. 
The average attendance will be the basis of staffing" school and the staff 
requi!'ed for the school will be the basis of the grant-in ai.d. 'rhe advantage 
of such a system will be that as the numbers grow the grant will increase, 
and the additional staff necessary to cope with the increased work 'will be 
automatically available. The basis for staffing tl,e schools which I have 
suggested is absolutely the bare minimum required to run a school in ordi
nary efficiency. In laying down the basis of grant-in-aid and the method of 
calculating it, it makes for convenience and simplicity if a simple method is 
provided which would cover the case in a fairly complote mannel' and enable 
the school to earn the necessary grant automatically. This was apparently 
the consideration which led to the laying down of the present flat rate of 
£2 lOs. per scholar, in average att.endance, but this method, as explained 
above, leaves it to the grantee to engage any llUmber of teachers he likes and 
on any scale of pay, and the I·.sult is that cchools with small enrolment' 
cannot afford to engage the staff which is DC'CCSSal"y for running them effi
ciently. Under the system sll"o-gested, while the average attendance will still 
continue to be th .. basis of grant, the qupstion of additional staff will "Iso be 
solved as the grants-in-aid will incrMse with the growth of numbers. 

17. It is recommended that grants may be given according to the scale 
suggested, subject to the following conditions:-

(1) Thnt the miuimulll number of teachers laid down for the school is 
engaged. 

(2) 'Phnt the teachers engaged should be of the qualifications laid down. 
(3) That n" l.mtJ ained teacher should be engaged unless tIle Inspector of 

schools oom~erned certifies that no trained tench(>r is available. 
(4) That ni') untrai'led teacher "hould be engaged who has not passed 

Standard VI (·xeminntion. An untrained tenchar who has passed Standard IV. 
or V. examination may he engaged it the Inspector is ~atisfied that no teacher 
who has passed Staudnrd vC examination is available, but his continuance in 
the post should depend {)n his p.\ssing 88 a t.eacher the Standard VI. examination 
conducted ,by the D£'!Partment. Teachers should be allowed to appear at thi9 
examination as pri\'ate eandidatC's. . 

(5) That Enlnries dlOllJd be ,paid t.o teachers on the scale suggested for 
Oovernm~nt-aided s<'.hools in Section II. 

(6) That the amount of grant It"Ift over every month after disbursing the 
salaries at the s~ale sug~ested should be credited t.o the school fund and be 
nvnila.ble ior ~uc\ itE"ms of expenditun~ ao; furniture, equipment, etc., with the 
sanction of the Department. 

(7) That the grantee should administer the school subject to the control 
of the Depal'tment, nnd that except in C3..QP'S Iwhere a school is, maintained 'by 
u denominati()naJ body (e.g. a Clll'istian Mission or Hindu Samaj, etc., which fs 
alrendy a registered bo:ly) the school should have a Committee of Trustees. 
which shouM be a l'egistert"d hody under the law, in which the funds and 
property of th3 8('1001 should be vested. 

(8) That the grantt"e should keep nn account of the receipts "and expenditure 
fo ... each school sepaT'st-ely. nnd such account should be inspected hy the Depa.rt
ment and audited periodically 'by an Auditor. 

(9) 'rhn.t no portion of the grant or fee incGme should be used on capital 
expendituro on ,buildings, etc. 

(10) That no. loans are raised or debts incurred in connection with the school. 

. 18. It will he seen from the totals of the present grant and the grant 
wbtch the schools would earn und~r the suggested scheme for teachers of 
present qualifications (Appendix D) that theI'e will be lin increased expendi
ture of £6,940 per annum under the suggested scheme on the ,basis of avera"e 
I'ates of salary. The average for the whole Province will be raised to 
£3 14s. Od. l?el' unit. This increase wonld he amply justified 'hy the in
'('reased e.fficleney of the schools and hy giving each school its iull dues and 
by grantmg to all schools a fair and equitable treatment on a uniform basis. 
The scale suggested hy me is the minimum consistent witli a reasonable degree 
of efficiency, and in proposing it I have kept in view the need for economy and 
~or ~eeping the expl>nditw:e wit~in reasonable )~mits. The system of grant
m-a,d should be worked 'n a hheral and elashc manner with due regard 
t,o .the requit:ement. of ea~h ~chool asc~rtaine.d and examined every year.. In 
tb,s connectton I would mVlte attenhon to my remarks on this subject in 
Section XIX. :l!'inance, - ' 

19. The present total expenditure on grant-ill-aid is £15,543 p .. r annum 
At the rate of ,£2 lOs. per pupil per annum. Under the scale of I!'rant SUI!'

gested the average expenditure for the same number of children in 
the existing schools will be £ze,'~8:) pel' annum, which will give an average 

" 
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of £3 19s. 10d. per pupil per annum. This shows the financial effect (!f the 
proposal on the average rate per p1\pil, but I do not recommend an increase 
in the grant on that basis. If the rate of grant per pupil is raised the small 
schools will still earn an insufficient grant and the larger schools will earn 
an unnecessarily large grant, and the question of the numerical strength of 
the staff and of suitable salaries will not be solved. 

It will be seen from Appendices C and D that I have suggested a higher 
scale of grant as soon as teachers of higher qualifications from the new Train
ing College will be available. This change will take place after three or 
four years and will be gradual, as it will not affect the whole grant of a school 
but only so far as teachers of the new qualifications 8l'e employed by each 
school. 

SECTION V.-GRANTEES. 

20. There are 39 Government-aided schools for Indians, and their names 
are given at page 78 of the Report of the Superintendent of Education for 
1926. (It seems that 4 more schools have recently come on the grant-in-aid 
list, and that the number at present is 43.) The summary given below will 
explain the position in regard to grantees:-

Amount of Grant. 
Name of Grantee. Number of Schools. £ s. d. 

Rev. J. Metcalf ..... . 13 4,8.49 11 6 
Geo. H. Hindson ... .. . 10 4,291 5 0 
Miss E. Payne Smith ........ . 
G. Hilbert Ware '" ........ . 

5 1,621 15 0 
2 1,339 8 8 

Rev. C. W. Ballweg ............ .. 
J. P. Stones ................ .. 

1 201 17 6 
1 352 10 0 

Rev. W. C. Dew (now Mr. H. H. 
P. Wfiller) ... '" ........ . 

Ran portal . . . ... . .. ... . . . .. . 
1 444 7 6 
1 111 2 6 

Rev. A:W. Cragg ........ . 
Rev. Mother Raphael ............ . 
Rev. Mother Ambrose ........ . 

1 153 15 0 
1 S;28 2 6 
1 715 12 6 

Lewis Byron' ... ... ... .. . 1 247 10 0 
Rcv. F. Weir .............. . 1 386 5 -0 

£15,543 8 8 

21. It wi!! be seen from the above that of the 39 schools 13 are in charge 
of the Rev. J. Metcalf, and 10 in charge of Mr. Gee. H. Hindson, and these 
two grantees draw £4,849 17s. 6d. and £4,291 5s. Od. respectively in respect 
of the schools in their charge. Thus about two-thirds of the total amount 
of grant is spent through two central grantees. The remaining 16 schools 
are in charge of 11 persons (5 school. in charge of one person, two in charge 
of One person, and the remaining 11 in charge of one pers.on each). 

23. I desire to explain at the outset that in my remarks about the grantees 
I am offering my opinion about the present syste·m and not' about the present 
grantees or the Missions which conduct the schools. The Indian community 
is under a deep debt of gratitude to the present and the past grantees and the 
Missions which conduct the schools. The noble work done by philanthropic 
and generous minded ladies like Miss Payne-Smith is deserving of high com
mendation. . 

The function of the g)'8ntee appears to be to receive the grant from Gov. 
ernment, and to disburse the salaries to teachers, and to visit the school at 
least once every three months. It seems to me that it is rather difficult for 
one grantee who has 13 schools in his charge to visit each of them every three 
months (52 visits in the year), as the schools are scattered about, and the 
grantee has his other work to attend to. The question of travelling expenses 
also arises, and it is understood that in such cases the grantee is allowed to 
charge in tbe annual accounts submitted to the Department a certain sum on 
account of his expenses, and also-in one case at least-a sum on account of 
hi. remuneration as manager. It is under.tood that one grantee is allowed 
25 •. per school per month as supervision charges, and that two grantees are 
allowed 158. each per quarter per school Ifor travelling expenses. Such 

• 
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charges do not appear to be a legitimate charge ou the grants and fee income 
of the schools from which they are met. Further, the grantee in such cases 
is allowed the privilege of pooling the total amount of grant and fpe iucome 
which he receives iu respect of all the sehool. in his charge. aud to pay the 
teachers in the case of individual schools at his discretion. Olle natural 
result of the system is that each school does not get the full benefit of its 
grant and fee income, and that all the schools canIlot receive a fairly uniform 
treatment in respect of salaI·ies, etc. The savings in one school are utilised 
in some other school. All that the grantee is required to do is to give " 
full account of the total grant received by llim frum the nepartment in 
lespect of all the schools in his charge and of the fee ineome; he is not re
quired to submit to the Department a separat<. account of the income and 
expenditure of each school in his charge. 'fhe grantee is responsible for all 
the schools in his charge, and he gats as grant a sum which is the total of 
the grants sanetioned for the various schools in his charge, '1nd all that he 
is required to do is to show how this total grant and fee ineome have beeI'. 
'pent by bim. 

23. It seems to me that under the present system where there is one 
grantee for a large numher of schools, and h" can pool the grant and fee 
income of all the schools in his charge, the grantee has got very larg'e powers, 
and earh school doe. not get its dues in accm'dance with the g'rant given 
to it. The grunt for each school is based on the requirements 
of that school, and it is not fair that any portion of it should 
be utilised on other schools. FUl'ther, the system of paying re
muneration to the grantt"e as a manager of the various schools in 
his charge is open to objedion, and it is not cOI.sistent with accepted 
principles of the grant-in-a~d system. The need for giving travelling 
allowance also arises, because the grantee is not a local man, and he has to go 
to other places to visit the schools in his charge. These items in respect of 
his remuneration and his travelling allowance are not rightly chargeable to 
the grant and fee income of each school. Under a correct system of grant-in
aid it is essential that the grantee should be a local man, and that he should 
be an honorary worker so far as his work as manager of the school is con
cerned. His function is to manage and administer the school in accordance 
with Departmental regulations, and this he can only do when he is available 
Ideally and is personally in touch with the Headmaster. 'fhe present system, 
under which he is supposed to visit each school every three months, does not 
really put him into touch with the He"dmostel' in the manner contemplated 
by the grant-in-aid system. Moreover, the system of having' a large number 
of schools in charge of one person en tails heavy work on him .and he can 
hardly do justice to the work. It is essential ror the success of the grant-in
aid system that one grantee or manager should have only one school in his 
ch'arge, and that he should be a local man. The problems of each school are 
separate and distinct, and require that the grantee should be on the spot to 
attend to them. Further, the wide and unlimited discretion given to the 
grantee to pay the teachers from the pooled amount on any scale he likes has 

led to seriolls anomalies and is unfair to tearhers. In the case of the 13 
Wesleyan Mission schools, in charge of one grantee, there are 65 teachers, and 
out of these no less than 27 (about half the total number employed) are paid 
such low oalaries as these:-

3 at £56 ench\ 4 at £54 .ncb, 2 at £50 each, 10 at £48 each, 1 at £42 each, 
1 at £36, 1 at £32, 1 a.t £28, 2 at £24 .acb, 1 at £15, 1 .. t £12. 

In spite of such low salaries, the Mission has at present a debt of 
about £3,500 on these schools for which the school income (Government grant 
and fee income) is held ta be liable. This state of affairs shows that the pre
sent system is not satisfactory and that a change is called for. . 

It is refl'eshing to find that of the 10 schools in charge of the other central 
grantee there are only B who draw salaries below £60 each, and that even these 
B (2 at .£54 each, 5 at £48 each, and 1 at .£36) do not draw such low 
salaries as in the case of the other 13 schools mentioned above. Further, it 
is understood that there are no debts in respect of the 10 schools in charge of 
the gran tee. 

24. It seems that in several cases there are 110 committees or trnstees for 
t!>e school, and that the grante~ is personally responsible for the administra
tIon of the funds en trusted to hun. In the ca .. of schools run by missionary 
bodies the Mission concerned is presumably the manap:ing committee and the 
grantee serves as manager under-the direction of his Mission. 

" 
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25. The present position is vel'y unsatisfactory. Each aided school 
should, I think, have the full benefit of the g'mnt g·iven to it, tuld of its 
fee income, and the 'iuest.ion of grantees shouid be put on a mOl'e suitahle 
basis. The pr .. sent system, if allo .... ed to continue, is likely to lead to further 
difficulties. It is understood that in some rases the school building and 
property are vested in the gralltee personally as a trustee for the sehool. 
Such an an-angement is likely to leud to complications of various kinds. I 
make the following suggestions:-

(1) En"h o.,veTnment-.id.d school should bave the full benefit of the 
grant given to it and of its fee income and a separate account for each 3chool 
should be k.,t by the gl'antee. 

(2) Each schcol' .honld ha~e a sepaTat .. grantee and h", should he a local 
n.ao or a penson within eaRiY re:.o.ch of the school. 

(3) Each school should" have a Committee or Board of Trustees which 
should be a corp0l'ote body registered undel' the law, 

(4) All .chool plOpeTty and fund •• hould b. vested in the .chool committee 
as trustees. 

(5) 00(1 grantee should not have more than one school in h,is chal'ge. 

(6) The grantee 6houlit be an honorary worker and no remuneration or 
travelling expenses should be pennissible. 

(7) In the ("R~e of denominational schools maintained by a Christian mission 
or a Hindu 01' l\{uhammadan body J a mlssionary or other person nominated 
by l!'Ouch mission 01" body nnd approved by the Department may be the grantee, 
hut he should be an honorary grantee nnd no remunerat.ion or travelling allowance 
fOT him should b<> paid. . 

(8) The present E>ystem under which t.he grantee or !Mission or Managing 
('ommittee iccurs deht~ in respect of the vario1!~ schools in his charge and makes 
the present or 1Pro~pe<'tive income of the school (Government grant and fee 
income) liable for the repayment of the debt· should be discontlOued. Each 
denominational body is of course at perfect liberty to incur debts on its own 
responsibility, but in that ca,e no pOI."tion of the grant or fee income should be 
allowed to be utilised to payoff the debts. The school should bave no con~ 
neetion with or responsibility for ~uch de.bts. 

SECTION VI.-SCHOOL BUILDINGS. 

26. The buildings of Government-aided schools are generally unsuitable: 
and this constitutes their chief weakness. The accommodation generally is 
not suitable and the buildings are not well designed and do not ·contain suit
able class-room.. In several cases the construction is of iron and wood and 
lhis mak"g the buildings very hot in summer and most unsuitable for teach
ing .... ork. There being no suitable class-rooms several classes have to be 
taken in the same hall or part of a lmll and the result is that proper educa
tional work cannot be done. In some cases I found that for want of suitable 
class-rooms the noise was very great and the teaching work was being 
carried on under v .. ry distm'bing ronditions. Moreover, the buildings are 
overcrowded and th" accommodation in many cases is insufficient. Iron and 
wood buildings are no d,illbt permissible for places where the school is in an 
n:perimental stage and is not well established or tbe population is floating. 
But at all places where a school has passed beyond the experimental stage 
and is well established n suitable building should he provided . 

• 
27. In the case of Government schools also there ara some cases where ex-

tension of dass-rooms is necessary. Of th" four Government schools which 
I i'ecently visited th"re is one at D~ndce and one at Estcom·t which are located 
ill hired buildings which al'e vei·y ullsuitabl... Govcl'llment huildings are 
urgently required for hoth of them. The following are my notes regarding 
four Government schools and 12 Government-aided schools which I recently 
visited :-

Nome of Sehoo!. 

~tanp;er 

Elltcl)urt. 

GOT'ERNJlENT SCHOOLS. 

Accommoda.tion and Remarks. 

\Vell constructed. It is a Government building but 
in'tufficiont There are 5 class rooms and an office. 
Standard \'rI. can be opened in this school, but t.his 
('nn only be done if an additional teacher is provided. 
There is not sufficient accommodation even for children 
up to Stalldord V. 

Unsuitahle os t,hAre are no classrooms. only one hall , 
57ft. x 20ft. The building is rentoo by Government 
nt £6 per monl# .. The question of a suitable build~ 
ing for tIle school is urgont, 

• 



Ladysmith. 

Dundee Government Indian. 
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Well constructed but erected on low-lying ground, 
hene'e unsuitablo during the rains. There are 5 class
rooms n donk room and an office room. Is B Govern
IDt"nt bUildinp:. Owing to the nature of the land on 
which the building ~s ereded it b~comes floo,ded 8;nd 
unhealthy in the rams. A hostel In connection with 
thp. school is rle~irable to ftc-commoda.te children from 
surrounding places who ntt~nd the school. The size 
of the school builoiing is too sman for the requirements 
of the tOWD. 

A hadly con~tructed buildi~g on a l~,v-Iying ,and damp 
~ite. Consists of one blg hall WIth an trOD roof. 
Rented from th~ Indian community by Government. 
'fhe present huilding is erected on a low lying damp 
site, vel'Y unheslt.hy during ra.ins. There is no lSuit-
nble wppr{)o.ch to the building. A suitable Gov~rnment 
building for the, school is an urgent necessity. 

GOT'ERN,UENT·AlDED SCHOOLS. 

Urnzinto. 

Merebank. 

Clairwood. 

hipingo. 

Darnall. 

Tongaat Boys 

Fnirbreeze. 

fongaat Girls 

Wesleyan Indian (Veru)alD). 

Umhloti. 

~OUDt Edgecombe. 

St. Oswald's, Newcastle. 

'Veil constructed, wood and iron building, consists 
of 2 large and. 1 small rooms, b&longs to Indian 
community. 

An unsuitRlble building conPoil;ting {)f 2 rOODlS away 
from any road and .DOt easily accessi·ble-very hot. 
Building is unsuitable 

Unsuit.able buildings, consistin!!: o-f 4 blocks with 
iron roofs. very ho.>t. Over 300 pupils hRve beeu 
refu~ed 8dmi~sion "wing to lack of accommodation. 
'rhere is need for a sE'J)aratt\ girls' school. This 18 
a centre for large Indian !population, and a g<Jod 
commodious builUing is reany required~ 

Unsuitable, one long room and a verandah, a rented 
buiJdinlt at £4 a month. More accommodation 
required. 

Most unsuitable-a. large hall with tin roof-made of 
wattle and daub-walls in bad condition. 
Unsuitable and insufficienf--one hall in which all 
classes are held. A Government school is required 

. here. 

Unsuitable---comists of' 2 blocR, one rather low· 
roofed--each block consists of one hall. 

RricI[ building with an iron roof. Consists of 2 class
rooms and 1 .office. 

Consists of a hall (in which 4 classes are held) and 
2 class-rooms. Separate girls' room. 

Onp, hall and 2 rooms, wood and iron buildings. 
More accommodation n~ded. 

UU5uitab1e. Roof in a dangerou~ condition. Consists 
(If one hall and one class-room. Building belongs to 
... lve .:Natnl IEs'tmes, Ltd., land no .rent ~'8 paid. 
Accommodation is very bad. 

Unsuita.ble. Consists of two. halls and one' small room, 
. ]3 x 18. A Government ~chool is necessary in 

Newcastle. 

28. The abuve riOll'. will show the condit.ion of some of the schools which 
I recently visited. There are many other schools, especially those whi"h are 
Goverlll11ent-aidf'd, where t.he need for imprOVf'lUent, extension or )'econstruc
tinn of the existing buildings is very gTeat. The case of each school might 
be examined and a regular programme drawn up for improvement of these 
buildings. It is very desirable in the interests of education and of .reasonable 
efficiency that the programme of improvement of such buildings be com-
pleted at an early date, say, within a period of thl'ee years. . 

As regards the cost of the existing buildings of Govel'wllent-aided 
schools, I colleded information from :)9 schools and the replies received are 
summarised in Appendix K. It will be seen from the information given in 
that Appendix tllnt the total co,t of these buildings came to about £22,755. A 
.ubstantial proportion of this cost was met by public subscriptions raised 
locally by the Indian community, and the halance of the cost was paid from 
savings from the grant and the school fee.. In the case of denominational 
schools the contributions by the Mission towards the cost of the buildings 
appears to be nil. Even in cases where the entire cost of the building was 
met by public subscriptions and savings from the pooled income (Gnvernment 
grant and fees) the buildings belong to the Missions and are rea-istered in 
their name. In this cllnnedion it,may be mentioned that tbe H.C. Mission has 
provided an excellent building for St. An~hony's schoo~ at Pietennaribburg at 
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their own cost and o!,,~y a nominal rent is charged to the school income, It 
was a pleasure to VISit the school, and I congratulate the Mission on the 
excellent accom,!,odati~~ provi,de? for the school. But unfortunately such 
cases are exce~tI~ns, 1he maJority of Government-aided schools are badly 
hO,used, the bu~ldmgs have been mostly constructed by subscriptions locally 
raised and savmgs from the pooled income of the schools, In the case of 
so!,,~ bui~dings a portion of the cost has been met by a gl'ant from the Ad
ministratIOn, The total amount given by the Provincial Administration for 
buildings o~ Gover~ent-aided schools comes to £3,685, 'fhis sum includes 
£2,000 whICh was given recently for the building of the Centenary Road 
school at Durban, It seems that the grant of £2,000 was given to this 
school on t~e, £ for £ hasis,; i~ other 'Yords, the Government gave £2,000 
on the CO!"dlt~on that the ~I~slon contrlbut,ed £2,000·, But it appears that 
the co~t~lbutIon ~Y the MISSIOn· ,was, only, m th~ form of a loan raised by 
the MISSion, the mtel'est on wbICh IS bemg paid from the pooled income 
of the schools, A. sinking fund has also been formed in I'espect of the 
loan to which contribution is. being made from the pooled income of the 
schools, A. nomillal rent of £30 per annum is also being charged for tbe 
building from the pooled income, The Mission proposes to pay oft' the 
debt by selling one of the buildings in its charge towards which the late 
Mr, Parsee Rustomjee gave a donation of £1,600, I think that .the time 
has now an'ived when the question of the principles on which building 
grants are giyen to Government-aided schools might be laid down. The 
present system under which a Mission can raise loans on tbe security of 
the prospective income of the school (Government grant and fee income) 
and this loan can be accepted as a contribution by the Mission towards 
a building scheme "hould be discontinued, and it should be laid down 
that in the case of all managing bodies the contribution from private 
sources on the basis of which a Government grant for building is given 
should be a real contribution by the managing body and not a loan 
for which the school income is pledged in advance. In all .cases where the 
managing body is unable to bear any portion of the cost and the need for 
improvement and extension of the school building is really established, the 
Administration may bear the whole cost of the scheme, 

I have stated above that the Indian community has borne a substantial 
portion of the cost of the buildings of the existin~ Governmen.t-aided school.~, 
In this connection some details of what the Indian commumty has done m 
the matter of providing school buildings would not be out of place. En
quiries wer .. recently made .by the Education. pepartment as regar?", the 
amounts contributed by Indians towards provl~lOn of tbe school bUlldmgs 
from 1919-1927, The replies received show that the following amo,un,ts were 
directly contributed by the Indian community towards the bUlldllljl's of 
Gov .. rnment-aided schools:-
Port Shepatone, 
Sutherland •. 
For tho 12 schools of which the Rev. 

J. Metcalf is Grantee. 
Nonoti (Darnall). 
Welhedacht. 
Roosfontein. 
St. T,heresu,'s, Mayville. 
St. Xavier'B J Oakford. 
Arnatikulu, 

Ginginhlovu. 
Urnzinto. 

Miss Payne Smith's four 8~hoo18. 

Ricllmond. 
Ten Iw.hools under Mt" G. H. Hindson 

a. Grantee, 
St, Thom •• ', 
Tinley Manor. 
Howick. 

£22, 
£50, 
£166, of<w·hich £90 was given from the-

Pal"see Ru!rl;omjH Trust. 

£332. 
£144, 

£30. 
£1,200 given by the Parsee Rustomjee Trust. 

£25. 
}'ree la.bour, plv3 payment of the teacher's 

SAlary for a time. Headmaster's house 
also put up by the Indians with their 
free labour. 

£11, 
£153 towards an additional class-room and 

equipment. 
£15 towards a new class-room; £103 for 

material. Indians pay rental of £60 
per anDum for one building. 

£100 for Teacher's house. 
£400. Since 1924 only. 

£1 8,. Od. for repairs, 
.£32. 
Thebuildinp; Pllt up by tbe local Indian 

cofnmunity, £150. 

Lidgetton, • £103, ,besides some materials which were given. 

Total £8,087. 
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The above are the particulars supplied by the grantees to the Education 
Department recently, and they cover the period since 1919 only. They re
present the contribution which was directly made by the Indian community 
towards the cost of buildings of Govermnent-nided schools. ,In addition to 
this a very substantial portion of the cost of all Government-aided school 
buildings has indirectly come from the same source in the shape of fee income 
of the schools, which is a contribution paid by the parents of the children. 
Further, the grantees have utilised a portion of the pooled income of the 
schools (Government grant and fee income) for the purpose of extendig and 
erecting the buildings. The particulars given in Appendix K show the 
position in regard to each schoo!. The total present value of all the buildings 
of Government-aided schools comes to about £22,755. The total amount 
given by Governmelit as building grant to Government-aided schools comes 
to £3,685 only. As against this small contribution by Government, the 
con tribution towards the buildings of these schools by the Indian community 
comes, according to my estimate, to £15,000. In addition to this the 
Indian community has spent a sum of not less than £35,000 on the 
construction of buildings of Private schools. The Administration has, 
in addition to giving bllilding grants of £3,685 to Government-aided 
schools mentioned above, spent a sum of £19,158. on the buildings 
of Government Indian schools during the period 1910 to 1928. The 
details of this expenditure are given in paragraph 56. The posi
tion therefore is that taking the Government and Government-aided schools to
gether, the Administration has spent a sum of £22,843 (£19,158 plus £3,685) 
on school buildings. The Indian communitv has contributed during the 
.ame period a total sum of about £50,000 (£15:000 pl1t8 £35,000) towards the 
cost of Goverument-aided and Private school buildings. In addition to this 
the Indian community has recently raised a subscription of £20,000 towards 
the cost of construction and equipment of the new 'I'raining College at Durban. 
The Indian community has given a good aceount of itself in the matter of. 
self-help in providing educational bUIldings and deserves the encouragement 
of the Administration by a liberal allotment to Indian schools out of the funds 
available for s('hool buildings in future. 

29. The improvement of Government an<\ Government-aid.ed schools in 
• regard to buildings will requil'e a substantial expenditure. Two of the Gov

ernment schools (Estcourt and Dundee) have been without Govemment build
ings for several years, and Government buildings are badly required for them. 
The majority of Government-aided schools require considerable improvement 
in regard to buildings. The present arrangements in regard to most of them 
are more or less of a tempol'ury nature. In the case of large centres of Indian 
population, and several places where the population is well established, build-

. mgs of a: more suitable and permanent character are urgently l'equired to house 
the schools in order that education might be imparted on proper lines and 
suitable classrooms provided. In the case of Government schools the C06t of 
buildings will come nnder the head "Capital Expenditure," and in the case 
of Government-aided schools building grants will have to be given for the 
purpose and the cost will come under the head "Grant-in-Aid." A regular 
building prog~amme in the case of existing schools may be prepared extend
mg over a perIod of three years, and a determined effort made to improve the 
buildings of all existing Government and Government-aided schools during 
that period. So far as the two Government schools are concemed it would be 
easy to prepare estimateS"of the cost to be incurred in constru~ting buildings 
for them. A sum of about £8,000 will be required for the two buildings. A 
sum of about £2,000 will also be required to provide additional classroom 
accommodation in Government school buildings at Stanger and Ladysmith. 
In regard to the Government-aided schools a detailed inspection 'of each build
ing will be necessary before an estimate of the e.ost involved can be prepared, 
but from what I have seen of the buildings visited by me I can safely say 
that a sum of about £15,000 will be required for improvement of the exist
ing buildings. This amount, together with the sum of £10,000 referred to 
above for Government schools, will come to £25,000. This, however, refers 
to the existing s.enools only. During the next five years there will be a pro
gramme of conSiderable expansion, as the aim proposed to be kept in view is 
to bring under instruction during that period all the children of school-going 
!>ge who are not now, at school. For this purpose, so far as I can estimate, 
a sum of £4.0,000 wIll be required in the next five years. This will bring 
the total eshmated amount to £65.000 (£25,000 for existing schools plu. 
£40,000 for new schools) which will be required during the next five years. 
Towards. this totnl sum of £if5,000 a sum of £27,215 (and a further sum of 
£9,000 If the budget for 1928-29 is \lot revised) will be available from the 
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savings of the Union subsidy which have remained unspent and been added 
to the Provincial revenues (vide details given in paragraph 64). The whole 
sum of £65,000 may be spread over five years, according to the needs of each 
yeal·. The average will thus come to only £13,000 per year. This estimated 
expenditure on buildings during the next five years is, I think, very modest 
and reasonable seeing that since 1910 an expenditme of £903,709 has been 
incurred on buildings of European, Coloured and Native schools, and an 
expenditure of only £19,158 has been incurred on buildings of Government 
Indian schools, and an expenditure of only £3,685 has been incurred on build
ings ot Government-aided Indian schools. There should in future be a. 
regular system of building grants to Government-aided schools and an annual 
allotment should be made in the budget for the purpose. In regard to build
ings of existing Government-aided schools, the case is deserving of generous 
and sympathetic consideration seeing that the bulk of the expenditure on the 
existing buildings has come from the Indian community itself, and that only 
a sum of £3,685 has been given by Government towards the total cost 
(£22,755) of the existing buildings. I would suggest that in the case of all 
existing buildings of Government-aided schools the whole cost of improvement 
might be met by the Administration, and that it should be given to each 
school in the form of a building grant. In regnrdto buildings of Govern· 

. ment-aided schools which might be erected in future, the case of each school. 
s.llOuld be consielered on its merits and such grant given as the merits of the 
case justify. Possibly in some cases half tbe cost might be borne from,pri
vate sources, in' others one-third or one-fourth. There might be some cases 
in which. the whole cost might be borne by Government in view of the poverty 
of the population. But in all cases where the contribution is made from 
private sources it should be an actual contribution and not a loan raised on 
the security of school fees, etc. I would suggest that in all cases where a 
building grant is given by the Provincial Administration towards a school 
building, tile building should be hypothe('ated to the Administration, and a 
condition laid down under a legally executed instrumeut that the amount of 
grant should be refunded to the Administration if at any time the building is 
permanently diverted to other than educational purposes I would add that 
in all probability there will be savings every year in the budget allotment 
for grant-in.aid. 'I'hese savings should be c.alculated in February every year 
and allotted to various Government-aided schools as non-recurring grants for, 
buildings on the merits of each case before the financial year is over, i.e., 
before 31st March. Iu this case the needs in regard to buildings of some 
schools will be met every year without any additional funds being provided 
for the purpose. 

SECTIO~ VII.-GOVERNMENT AND GOVERNM:gNT-AIDED 
SCHOOl,S. 

30. The two tables at page 63 of the Report of the Superintendent of 
Education for 1926 show the following particulars:-

J 
G { 

9 Schools. overument 1,829 average attend.nce. 
Indian Schools 

l { 43 Schools. Government-nided 6,073 average attendance. 

European Schools 

J Government 

1 Government-aided 

{ 
"159 Schools. 
20,619 average attendance 

(36 Schools. 
\ 2,004 average attendance. 

, 31. The above figures show that out of a tutal number of 7,902 Indian 
PUI,iis in average attendance, 6,073 are receiving instruction in Government
aided schools, and only 1,829 in Government schools. 'I'he number of 
Government scbools is 9 and that of aided schools ·43. In other words, only 
about one-fifth of the number receiving instruction are being educated in Gov
ernment schools. In the case of European children the position is different, 
viz., the vast majority (about four-fifths) receive instruction in Government 
schools. 

32. Hovernment Indian schools are more efficient, better housed, and 
better staffed than the aided schools. The proper standard of education is 
set by Government Indiau schools, and the ,.,ided institutions follow that 
standard as far as their means permit, In the cnse of European schools the 

• • 
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policy of depending more on Government schools i. followed, presumabl~.' 
becanse they are easier to administer and are more efficient in results. As 
Government Indian schools are more expensive than aided schools, I cannot. 
on tlle score of cost, recommend a policy of wholesale conversion of aided 
schools into Government schools. But the number of Government schools 
should certainly be increased. At pl'esent a displ'Oportionately small num
ber of Indian children arel'eceiving .in.truction in Government schoola. It 
is desirable to improve the accommodation ill and increase the number of 
Governmeut schools so that the number of children in Govei'nment schools 
might increase and better stand~rds of education might be adopted, I would 
suggest that the proportion of pupils reading in Government and Government
aided schools, whic.h is at present one-fifth and four-fifths respectively, should 
be raised in the next three years to one-third and two-thirds, and thereafter 
hI half and half as soon as possible. 

SECTION VIII.-COMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION. 

33. It will be seen from the statement of enrolment in fhe various classes 
and standards in schools given in Section I. that most of the children now 
under instruction leave the schools before they complete the full primary 
course up to Standard VI. There is a keen desire on the part of the Indian 
communIty to send their dlildren to school in the early stages of inst.ruction, 
and there are a large number of children at present who are kept away from 
schools for want of accommodation and facilities for education. This applies 
mostly to the elementary stage of education up to Standard II. 01' III.; after 
this stage children are generally withdrawn hom schools because most of the 
pal·ent. are poor and desire the children to earn and clo some work, 1'here 
are many who are prevented from proceeding to a higher stage on account of 
the inabilit.y of their parents to bear the ""'penses of education. The educa
tion which a child l'eceives up to Standard II. is not a sufficient equipment for 
life, and does not give him that minimum of education of a sufficiently dur
nble character which is necessary in order to make him a proper and useful 
member of society. It is therefore necessary that evel'y effort sbould be made 
t~ bring under instruction all children of school-going age, and to keep them 
at school till they complete the full primary course and receive the full benefit 
of education, and not lag behind other sections of the popul,\tion. The intro
duction of eomyulsory primary education has been accepted in all civilised 
countries as the only way of giving the necessary minimum education to every 
child. Parents everywhere have been generally found to neglect the duty of 
kee.ping children at school sufficiently long to enable tI,em to complete the full. 
primary course, Compulsion has been found to be the most suitable method 
of dealing with the difficulty, 1'he extension of facilities for primary educa
tion in this country by the development of existing schools and the opening 
of new schools will no doubt advance considerably the cause of Indian educa
tion on a voluntary basis, but it will not solve the problem completely, a. 
unless all the chidren complete the full primary course they will not be well 
equipped for life in the matter of education. This fact is already recognised 
in the case of European children, who are compelled by law to attend school 
from the age of 7 to 15, and they receive the full benefits of that system. It 

. will be seen from statements J and K regarding European children, at page 
62 of the Report of the Superintendent of Education for 1926, that ilieir 
number is fairly equally distributed from Class I. to Standard VI. 

34. In the case of Indian children the first step should be to extend and 
improve ilie existing facilities for education on a voluntary basis, but the 
problem will not be really solved until the system of compulsion is hitroduced. 
I would suggest, therefore, that the question of introducing compulsory 
primary education may be taken up as soon as possible after the necessary 
preliminary action has beell taken for the improvement and extension of the 
,'oluntary system. l'he system of compulsion may be introduced gradually. 
and with this object in view suitable areas should be selected where a begin
ning could be made in this respect, - At places where sufficient accommodation 
IS availahle in .ehools, and at least 50 11er cent, of the cllildren of school-going 
age have nheady come under instruction, and the gl"Ound is well prepared 
for it, compulsion mivht 1,. introcluced in the cnse of children from the app 
of 7 to 13, alld up to Standard IV, in the first instanC'e, Later on it should 
be e:<tended to Standard VI, (fro& the age of 7 to 15), In ilie beginning 
compulsion mi/!,ht be introduced in the CR;!e of bovs onlv and afterwards it 
might he extended to girls. In the caSe of gil'is the age; migbt be modified 
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so as to apply compulsion.from. the age of 7. to 12 only. The age of 6 (in the 
case. of boys as well as gIrls) IS a more !!Ultable age from which compulsion 
should begin; but I have suggested the age of 7 as the starting point because 
subsidy.for a pupil is not at present admissible unless he has completed 7 years 
of age. 

35. Compulsory primary educatioo may be introduced at the end of 
fi.~e years, by which time the necessary improvements in the voluntary system 
,nll have been made and extended facilities provided. In areas in which 

. compulsion is introduced primary education should be made free. 

SECTION IX.-TRAINING OF TEACHERS. 

36. The Superintendent of Education in his report for 1924 pointed out 
t.hat."t~e tr~ining of Indian ~eachers is in a most unsatisfactory condition. An 
InstItutIon IS badly needed If the Rupply of competence is to be kept up." 
'l'hel'e is at present no training college for Indian teachers. There are four 
coaching c .. ntres, where instruction is given for some p .. riods .. very week. 
It is understood that at Maritzburg instruction is given for an hour Bnll a 
half on three days a week and at the other placll~ it is given once a week. 

I I Average 
No. School. Grantee. Head Teacher. Grant. Attendance. 

l s. d. 
I Durban . . · . V. R. Millard. V. R. Millard. 98 2 0 23 
2 P.M.B. (Senior) · . W. A. Lewitt. W. A. Lewitt. 50 0 0 4 
3 I P.M.B. (Junior) · . J. H. Ward. I Mrs. L. Ward. 50 0 0 14 
4 Tongaat •. · . IN. R. Buckland. W. R. Buckland. 30 5 0 II , 

In two of these centres, Durban and Tongaat, there are assIstant teach"I's 
us well as Head teachers. They are paid as follows:-

Durban Head Teacher £4 10 0 per school Month. 
A'tit. 4 0 0 

" .. " 
" 4 0 0 

Tongaat Head Teacher {5 0 0 
Asst. " 4 0 0 " 

37. Teachers living at the four centres mentioned and also in other places 
come to these cenb-es to rllCeive this periodi.-al training. The examinations 
are held by the D"partment and private "andi,lates (i.e., teachers who have 
not attended thO' above coaching c .. ntres al'e also admitt .. d to the .. xamina
tion). There is neither syst .. matic th .. oreti03l wOl·k nor practical training in 
the art of teaching under expert supervision. The arrangement is a mere 
makeshift, and I need not describe it further as the Department is dissatisfied 
with it and has more than once pointed out the need for establishing a proper 
training coll .. ge. This is undoubtedly the greatest edu.-ational need at pre
sent. It is a matter for satisfaction thnt the Indian community hns responded 
to the appeal of ·the Right Hon. V. S. S. Sastri, P.C., and has raised a sub
scription of '£20,000 for the . building and equipment of a training college 
at Durban. D\I1·ban is a very convenient centre for the training college as· 
th .. re are .everal schools n .. ar the propos .. d training coll .. ge where 
teachel"S under training .. ould receive pr .... tical training in the art of teach
ing under expert supervision, in additon to the tl.eoretical work. The insti
tution will be residental, and there .... iIl be hostels attached to it 
where th.. teach".. und .. r training will reside and receive proper 
training in modern m .. thods of teaching. The institution will b., a 
combin .. d training college and high 8.-hool. and will have a Europ .. an 
Principal, w .. 11 qualifi .. d for the work. H .. will be assisted in the work by a 
vice-principal. This is necessary as the combined .. har~e will be heavy. 
Including the vice-principal there will be four lecturl'rs ror the training college 
and ... ven assistants for the higl. school. This training college will be the 
basi. for the whole edue.tional wOl·k, and it is ..... ry a .. sirable that the institu
tion obould be organised on modern and up to date lines and that the stair 
should be w .. ll qualified anll efficient. In the present. stat .. of Indian ..duca
tion in tbi. country it is not possible to secure well-qualifiell and suitable 
lect\l1·er. and tenChl'l·. for this special institution. It is essential for the success 
of the institution that the vice-prineipal'and the three lecturers, and. th .. 
s .. vl'n assistant Inasters should b'- trained graduates and should be obtamecl 
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from India. The vic.e-pI·incipal should be a man specially qualified for the 
"esponsible position which he will occupy. ,It is expected that surh men 
could be obtained frum Inaia on a five yea1"\' contract at a salary of £30 per 
mensem·. In the case of the vice-principal the salary should be £40 pe,' 
mensem, as he will be a man of special qualifications. 'rhe teachers engage~ 
from India on a five years' contract as proposed above should be given a free 
second-class passage both ways. The C08t on account of salaries would 
thus be as follows:-

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 

Present High School Staff. 

(Stds, Y. to X.) 

Headmaster £650 plu. {ls house rent. 

Assistant £288 .. 226 
220 

,. ISO .. 269 6 8 .. 241 
360 plus £50 marriage allow-

ance. .. 270 .. 180 
211 .. 270 
197 

Proposed Staff of combined Trainirg College 
and High School. 

(Std •. V. to X.) 

1 Principal-grade pay. plus free residence 
provided. 

2 Vice~Principal £480 
3 Lecturer 360 
4 .. 360 
5 

.Assi;iant 
360 

6 360. 
7 360 

8 .. 360 
9 360 

10 .. 380 
11 360 
12 .. 360 

Total (exc1ud· 
ingHead· 
master £2.884 6 8 

Total (excluding 
Principal) £4.080 0 0 

N .B.-In giving the totals the cost on account of· the Head .on either aide has 
not been taken into account as nude .• ' the proposed s(,Rle no new post is being 
('reated on this account. Th~ post of Headmaster will simply be converted into 
the post of Principal. 

38. Accordiug to the above suggestions the aunual cost of the combined 
institution on account of salari~s would be £4,080 plus the salary of l)rincipal 
as against the pI'esent cost of £2,884 68. 8d. plus sala,'y of Headmaster. This 
will mean an extra recurring cost of £1,196 pi". the C<lSt of f,'ee second-class 
passages. In addition. to this th.,·e should be an allotment of £500 (recur
ring) for renewals of fumiture, appal'atus and pmchase of books. etc The 
initial cost of building and equipment in regard to furniture will be met 
by the Indian community befo}'e the building is handed over to the Ad
minish-ation. .A. non-recuning grant of £1,000 will be required for an 
initial supply of apparatus and books. the "enewals ill t.his respect from year 
to year will be met from the recurring grant of £500 suggested above. So 
I'eally speaking the additional grant in the first year ,,·ill be only £500. 

39. It is proposed that theI'e will he accommodation at the training college 
for 40 pupil teacheI's, twenty for the senior class and twenty for the juniOl' 
class. As each class will cover a two years' course there will be four classes 
at the College of 10 pupil teachers each, and the numb .. r admitted each year 
to the college will be 20. But in the case of teacheI's who have rendered at 
least three years' service the period of training may be reduced to one year. No 
privete candidates should b. permitted to appeal' at the training college 
examination, but. peI'sons who after ha.ving undergone a cour.e oj training at 
the training col/ege have failed at the examination, either in theory or in 
.practice, or in both, may b. permit~ed to appear at the examination as 
. pI'ivate candidates. 

40. In regard to the general pre-training qualifications it is necessary to 
keep a high standard in .. iew, the standard to be aimed at should be: Cape 
Junior for the Junior certificate course and matriculation for the Senior Cer
tificate rour.p. In the b.ginning, in view of the fact that persons of these 
qualifications Ql'e not available, the standard of admission will have to be 
temporaI'ily ;'elaxed and persons of lower qualifications admitted to the 
two courses, but every effort .hould be made to I'each the standard of admis
sion which has been suggested at,ove as the ideal to be aimed at. For this 
purpo~e it· will be nectlssary to give· bur.~rjes and .cholarships to deserving. 
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students to complete their general education up to Cape .Junior and Matricu
lation Standards with a view to. taking up the teaching profession. I hav" 
made a suggestion. to ~his effect in Section XII. regarding scholarships, 
etc. At present m vIew of the meagreness of the general qualifications 
of teachel'S applying for admission to the training college. it is de.irable 
that they should be given instruction in the subject matter in addition to 
professional training at the training college, In due COl11se when the standard 
of admission wiII be raised there will be less teachin'" in subject matter and 
general education and more professional work, " , 

41. The question arises whether any fees should be charged from pupil 
teachers attending the training college, In India it is a recognised practice 
that no fees are charged at the training colleges and that the pupil teachers 
receive stipend. at a fixed rnte. The value of these stipends i. fixe'! at rates 
which are generally sufficient to cover the ordinary minimum expenses of a 
pupil teacher at the training college, In this country the European pupil 
teachers have to pay a fee of £50 per annum antI £24 per annum non-resident, 
but the administration gives advances to the pupil teacher. to the extent 
required to enable them to pay the fees and bear expenses on the condition 
that they agree to take up the teaching profession at the expiry of their train· 
ing, They are requil'ed to l'efund these advances to the admi!lislI'ation after 
the completion of their training "'nen they become teachers. It is understood 
that in some' cases the advances have had to be written off as the teachers 
found. it difficult to l'epay them, The general poverty of the Indian com~ 
munity, and the destitute condition of those sections from which the candi
dates for the teaching profession wiII be mostly drawn, makes this system 
absolutely out of the question as regards the new training college. No tuition 
fees should be ch8l'ged, 

42, Whpn the new 'l'l'aining College comes into existence the question of 
deputation to the college of teachers who are already holding permanent posts 
in Government or Government-aided schools for a course of training at the 
college wiII.arise, There are among these teachers several promising youths 
who for want of a proper system of training were deprived of the opportunity 
of being properly trained, It was nt!" fault of theirs that they did not undergo 
a proper course of training, If no opportunity is given to them now Of 
gettin~ themselves properly trained at the new trnining college an awkward 
bituahon wiII ,.,.ise, Fresh candidates who are outsidel" will join "the train
ing college, and after being trained at the institution will become eligible for 
higher rat .. s of salal'y. in Government and Government-aided schools. 'fhey 
would thus draw higher rates of pay than those drawn by teachers of the 
same general qualifications who were trained under the present system and 
are holding posts in the schools, A situation like this always arises when a 
higher and hetter system of training is introduced, and it has arisen in other 
countries also, The remedy for this difficulty has been found to be the intro
duction of a .. ystem of deputation of teachers to the training college from 
among the m .. n already in sel'vice in pel'manent posts, provided they are found 
to be suitable for deputation on the basis of their work, and are of an age when 
they are trainable, Generally a teacher after 35 years of age is not con
sidered fit to p"ofit by a course of t1'8ining, It wiII of course be open to the 
teachers now in pel'manent service whose age dnes not exceed 35 
to take leave without pay fmm their p,'espnt posts and join the 
training college ns ordinary candidates in ord ... , to qualify them
selves for further advancempnt, but it has been l .. cognised in othpr 
countries that if the onlv course left open to these teach .. rs is to take 
leave without pay for the purpose of further training it imposes on them a 
great hSl'dship, Sewral of them have family responsibilities, and it is im
possible for them in advanced age to study at the tl'aining college 
without any l'emuneration, In such cas"s it is usual to give these 
teachers a chance of deputation to the tl'aining collpge on half their 
present salary and their period at the lI'aining college counts as service, 
I think it is necessarv that a system of d .. putation of t .. achel's to the train
ing colleg .. whose ag'; does nnt exceed 35 years on half their salal',V should h .. 
introduced from next year when the new training college comes into exist
ence, Experience has shown that an outsitle candidate who hns not had any 
experi~nce of teachilig is not n very Buitable re~rllit for the training college, 
A tencher who has worked for 0 few years, hilt hn. not been too long at his 
pust, i. a very s\litohle candidate for admission to the tl'llining college, On 
this principle also the deputation of teAcheJ\. is desirable, but the concession 
should a pply to teache'!'. who have ~een confirmed in their posts, It should 
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not apply to teachers who are only officiating. in their posts or are on a tem
porary basis. The Department may prepare lists of all teachers holding per
manent posts who are not more than 35 years of age, and select from it every 
year the most promising persons for deputation to the training college on a 
deputation allowance of half their salary. Teachers who huve reached or 
are about to reach 35 years of age, should have prior claims to deputation 
so that they might not become over-age and lose the chance of deputation. 
In the case of teach .... s employed in Govemment schools the cost of d .. puta
tion should be met by the Administration, and in the case nf teachers em
ployed in Government-aided schools the cost of deputation should be met 
by the school management, but the school should get from the Administ.ration 
a grant equal to the cost of deputation. The whole cost wiII thus be borne 
by the Administration. The smount will val·y according to the salaries of the 
teachers who are selected for deputation. In the beginning almost all the 
teachers admitted to the training college will be deputed teachers. In 
future out of the 20 admissions to the training. coll.·ge every year 10 
places may be resen·ed for deputed teachel·', and the remaining 10 may 
be given to outsiders. I think an annual allotment of £2,000 for <lepu
tation of teachers to the tmining college will be sufficient to covel· the 
cost of half the salaries of deputed teachel·s, and I l·ecommen,l that the 
sum may be allotted every year for the purpose. From the date the training 
college comes into existence it should be definitely laid down that no new 
teacher engaged wiII be confirmed ill his appointment unless he has under
gone a course of training at the new training col1f;'ge. The men engaged 
will hold their posts on a temporary basis and will not he confirmed in their 
appointments until they have joined the training college as ordinary candi
dates and got themselves trained at the institution. It will be necessary to 
do so in <lrder to make it clear that the system of deputation will apply only 
to teachel·s .who are already in sprvice and al·e holtliD/!" pennanent 
posts and have been confirmed therein. In fact from now onwards no teacher 
should be permanently engaged for service in Government or Government-, 
aided schools. l'he system of deputation will last only for some years until 
all the suitable and trainable teachers have been deputed and trained. I con
sider the system of deputation of teachers essential for the success of· the train
in,g college, having regard to the just and fair claims of teachers who have 
done good work and are consid.redby the Department suitable for further 
training. Te.rhers who have not worked well, 01· are more than 35 years of 
age, should not be deputed to the training college. The system of deputa
tion i. the only means of meeting a situation of this kind, and it has been 
found by experienre to be eminently suitable. 

SECTION X.-PENSION OR l'ROVIDEN1'_ FUND J!'OR TEACHERS 

IN GOVERNMENT-AIDED SCHOOLS. 

43. Teachers in Govemment schools al·e entitled to pension but teachers in 
Government-aided Indian schools are not entitled to pension at pI·esent. The 
'feachers' Association has l·epresented that as European teachel·s in Govern
ment-aided schools have the privilege of getting from Government a pension 
when they retire, the privilege sllOuld be .xtended to Indian teachers in 
Government-aided sc.hools. 'rhe Association citEd somo cases in which Indian 
teachers after long and meritorious service in Government-aided schools 
had to retire without any provision, and that they ,!"ere thus put to con
siderable inconvenience in theu' old age. 'l'lie request of the Association is 
deserving of sympathetic consi<lera~ion. l'he law undel· which European 
teachers in Government-aided schools enjoy the privileges of pension· definitely' 
lays down that it applies to European teachers only and therefore unless the 
Act is altered the concession asked for by the Indian Teachel·s' Association 
rannot be gh·en. The question of an amendment of the law by extendin!\" 
the provi.ions of the Act to Indian teachers in Go,·ernment-aided schools 
Inay be considered. If this is not possible, I would suggest that 
Indian teachers ill Governmenl>-aided schools should be given the 
benefit of a Provident Fund which may be instituted for such 
t.achers. It may be a con,lition of grant-in-aid that every Government 
aided school shul! he bound to open a Providl'nt Fund f01· every teacher per
manently employed on the staff of such sellOO!. Every such teacher may 
he required as .. condition of his ""pointment to contribute to tbe Provident 
Fund I) per cent. of his salal'y, and the ma~agement should be bound to con
tribute to the Provident Fund an equal amount. Every Government-nicled 
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school should get an additional grant for the purpose from the administra. 
tion to enable it to make the necessary contribution to the Provident Fund 
of every permanent teacher employed in that school. The exh's expenditUl'e 
on this account will come to about £1,000 per annum. l'his grant should be 
in addition to the usual maintenance grant of the school. The teacher's 
contribution should be compulsorily deducted from his salary every month 
and credited to his account in the l'rovident Fund and every month the 
management should contribute the required sum to tjlnt fund. The whole 

.amount should be kept in the Post Office Savings Bank in the teacher's name • 
. but the.passbook should remain in charge of tile school and the teacher should 

have no right to draw any amount from it as long as he is in service. Ad
vances in cases of special need (e.g., illness of the teacher or his wife or 
children) may be given to the teacher concerned from the Provident 
Fund, and they should be l'efunded in due course. 'rhe Fund will remain 
in charge of the managing body of the school as long as the teacher con
tinues in service. The intel'est will continue to accmnulate on the amount 
to the credit of the tea~her; when he retires from the service or resigns he 
will be entitled to get the whole amount standing to his credit, but if he i. 
dismissed for adeQuatp reasons hI' will he entitled to take back his own con
tribution to the Fund. but not the contribution made by the school on his 
behalf to th .. Fund. 

SECTION XI.-CURRICUI.UM. 

44. The ordinary curriculmn is followed at present in Indian schools, and 
I recommend that this should continue. I would not suggest a separate CUITi
culmn for Indian childI'en. English should continue to be the medium of 
instruction as at present. The standard of education in Indian schools will 
naturally improve as better qualified teachers are available. Indian children 
have been permitted to appear at the Primary certificate examination con
ducted by the Department, but they have not taken advantage of it in large 
numbers. The children should be encouraged to take the examination, and 
for this purpose all possible facilities should be provided. In the beginning 
it may not be possible for Indian children to take all the subjects for the Pri
mary Certificate, and therefore as a temporary measure they should be allowed 
to appear in as many subjects as possible. In due course, when better teachers 
become available and better arrangements have been made for instruction, 
Indian childl'On should be elICouraged to appear in all subjects. A public 
e][amination at the end. of the primary stage helps to maintain proper 
standards. Therefore the facilities which are provided for European children 
to appear at the departmental primary certificate examination should be 
extended to Indian children. 

45. In the case of all Farm Schools an agricultural bias should be given 
to the curriculum, and childl'en should be pncouraged to work in the fields and 
to learn the elements of agriculture in a simple and practical manner. The 
teacher selected for such school should generally be an agriculturist. Page 
7 of the Special Report, 1926, issued by the C .. nsus Office shows that there 
were in Natal about 19,000 Indians ""gaged in agricultm'e and fishing in 1921, 
and that there were in 1925.26 a bout 2,545 Indian farm and agricultural hold
ing.. Therefore it is desirable that in aU Fann schools, as also in ordinary 
schools situated in agricultural ct'ntres. an agl'icultural bias should be given to 
the curriculum in order that the children might acquu'e and retain a taste for 

agricultural pursuits, In all schools situated in rural areas wherever possible 
a small plot of land near the school should he reserved for the purpose of 
encouraging the children to grow flowers, "egetables, etc., for the season and 
to maintain it in good condition under the gllidance of the teacher. This 
will create alUong children an interest in manual work, and at the same time 
stimulate their powers of observation. Su"q "school gardellB" should he a 
feature of .~hool. in r\lraJ oreas wll .. ever it is possibl .. to provide them. 
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SECTION XII.-SCHOJ,ARSHIPS, STIPENDS, AND EX:KMPTIONS 
l"ROM FEES. 

46. '1'here al'e hee places, bursBI'ies, etc., provided for European and 
Coloured children to enable them to contiuue their education: 

(1) In Standards V. aud VI. 
(2) Standard VI., and 
(3) On vocational lines. 

Detailed rules on the subject and the numbel' of the various hee. places 
aud bursaries are giveu in Appendix H. The rules show that ample facilities 
are given to eucourage deserving pupils of the Eumpeau and Coloured 
communities to pursue highel' courses of study. There are at present no 
bursaries 01' ocholat'ships for Indian children. I think it io very desirable 
that in order to encourage deserving Indian students to pursue their studies 
beyond Standa)"(l IV. anum ber of scholarships should be established. 'l'his 
is specially impOl·tant at the preseut stage of Indian education. The moot 
importaut need in regard to Indian education is to secure competent and quali
fied teachers. :E'OI' this PUl"pose the Indian community has raised a subscription 
of £20,000 for the building and equipment of an up-to-date training college 
at Durban, but it is essential for the success of the college that candidates 
who join the course there should have reached and passed Standard VIII. 
and the matriculation examination. It will be seen hom the table given 
in Section I. that the majority of students at present drop oft' hom the schools 
before they reach Standards V. and VI. The number of students who pro
ceed to Standard VI. is very small, and the number which proceeds beyond 
Standard VII. is practically nil. I think that it i. essential for the organisa
tion of Indian education on suitable and proper lines that we should secure 
well-qualified l'ecruits for the teaching profession who have attained a 
reasonably high standard of general education before they are admitted to 
the training college. In the beginning and until such time as better qualified 
candidates will be available it is pmposed to admit to the training college 
students who have passed Standard VI. but ·at present the number who have 
passed even Standard VI. is not very large. What is necessary i. that special 
encouragement be given to deserviug students: 

(1) To covel' the course for Stalulards V. and VI. 
(2) To cover the course for Standards VIT. and VIII. 
(3) To cover the course for Standards IX. and X. for matriculation 

examination. 

47. To secure this object I would suggest that the following scholarships 
-and stipend. may be C)-eated for Imlian students:-

(1) Forty scholarships £]2 per annum tenable for two years for deserv
ing students (30 lor boys and 10 for girls) who after passing Stan
dard IV. pursue then' studies in Standards V. and VI. in a Govern
ment or Government-aided school and appear at the Primary Certifi
cate examination conducted by the Department. 

(2) Twenty scholarships of £24 per annum tenable for two years for 
deserving students (15 fOl' boys and 5 for girls) who after passing the 
Primary Certificate examination conducted by the Depat"trnent 
pursue their studies in a Government secondary srhool in Standards 
VII. and VIII. and appear at the Junior Certificate examination con
ducted by the U nivel'sity of South Ahica (formerly called Cape 
JUllior). 

(3) 'l'en prospective teachers' stipends of £36 per annum; tenable for 
two years at the Carlisle StI'eet High School at Durban or any other 
Government Indian High Scbool which may be opened !n future 
for deserving students (seven for boys. an~ threr for g~rls) who 
after passing tbe Junior Certificate examlnatlllll pU1'sU~ tbeu' studIes 
for matriculation pxaminiltion and give an \1lldprtakmg that aft.pr 
passing the matriculation pxnmination .t~ey will. join the new Train
ing College at DUl'ban and, after trnmlllg, WIll selve as teacbers 
for at least three y .. ais. . 

All the abov .. scholarsbips and stipends should b. awarded ~n th .. basis 
of merit, Rnd the Departmeut ma.,. lay down the system.of selechng the be.st 
.iudents. The competition should be among boys. and gIrls .separately .. F81I
in .. s\1itRhl~ girls beinll Rvaibble th .. scholarshIps gnd stIpends meant fo' 
girls may be awarded to boys. ~ 



The cost of th" above proposals will be as follows:-

(1) 40 x 12 x 2 _ £960 
(2) 20 x 24 x 2 
(3) 10 x 36 x 2 

_ £960 
_ £720 

Total ............... £2,640 

. 4~. The above. small cost will be amply justified by the impetus which it 
wIll gIve to. deservmg students to proceed to standards higher than Standard 
IV. and wIll enable the Departments to secure suitable recruits for the 
te:,ching profession. Page .35 of the Provincial Auditor's RepOl·t for 192&--27 
will show that an expendIture of £1,495 per annum is bein.,. incurred for 
schoInrships and bursaries for European children. eo_ 

49. Exemptions from fees should be mOI'e liberally granted than at present. 
The p,·e.ent rules on thi. ~ubject require "n elaborate procedure and each case 
of exemption has to be sanctioned by the Superintendent of Education. I 
noticed that the percentage of exemptions is at present ver:v small and that 
the burden falls heavily on the parent. in several ca_es. I would suggest 
that the procedure for granting exemptions should be simplified and that 
headmasters of Government and Government-aided schools should he autbor
ized to grant, without sQ.nction of any higher authority, exemptions up to 
a limit of 20 per cent. of the enrolment in a school. If in anv school there 
are special reasons to grant exemptions above tbe limit of 20' per cent. the 
sanction of the Superintendent of Education should be obtained. I would 
add that the European children are not required to pay any fees at all in 
Pl'imary schools. It is true tbat there is compulsory primary education for 
European children, but the Indian wmmunity, which is poor, also deserves 
consideration. Some relief in regard to fees is very necessary in tbe ('-ase 
of the Indian community, and it may take the form of exemptions from fees 
in the manner suggested above. It may also be laid down that wherever 
brothers or sisters raad in the same school, only one child .hould pay full 
fees and that- the remaining children should pay half fees. The headma.tprs 
should be authorised to grant these concessions, which should be in addition 
to the ~xemptions from fees up to iI limit of 20 per cent. suggested above. 

SECTION XIII.-GIRI,S' EDUCATION. 

60. The table given in Section I. will show that out of a total enrolment of 
9,411 pupil. in Government and Government-aided sch~ols there are only 
1,650 girls who are at present enrolled, and that o~t of th~s number ther~ a~e 
only 46 who are in Standards beyond Standard n. ThlS state of affaIrs IS 

very unsatisfactory. and it is very desirable that special efforts should be made 
not only to increase the enrolment and attendance of girls at schools, but also 
to encourage them to complete theil' education at least up to Slandard VI. In 
almost all schools at present there is co-education, and girls are admitted to 
schools along with boys. There are only two 01' three Government-aided 
schools which al'e essentially girls' schools, and small boys are also admitted 
to them in the early stages. It is a recognised fact that women make the best 
teachers in the early stagas of children's edu("ution. We have at pl'esent in 
this country some Indian women teachers, but their number is almost negli
gible. Theil' numher can only increase if in the first instance a lal'ger num
ber of girls are brought under instruction, aneI sPcol\(lly, special encourage
ment is given to deserving girls not only to complete their education up to 
Standard VI., but to train them as women teachers subsequently. It is desir
able that girls in this country should be encouraged to become women teachers 
and that special encourag~ment should be given to them. 'I'his is not only 
necassary'in the interests of girls' education, bllt also in the interests of boys' 
edumtion. If the number of women teachers _ sufficiently educated ana 
qualified beeomes available for the profession of teaching the cause of educa
tion n. a whole would advance considerably. Parents generally do not like 
the id~n of girls being educatecl with hors berond n certain ag~, and this is 
one of tbe reasons, amnng others, which affects the enrolment of girls in the 
higher standards. This reluctance on the part of parents to allow girls to 
read with boys beyond a certain age is not confined to the Indian community. 
hut is found more or less in other communities. Moreover, t.here are special 
n~eds in r .. gord to girls' education which cannM be met afte\" 0 certain stage 

• 
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in a common school. 'filerefore I think i~ is desirable that ,separate schools 
for girls should be opened in which they shoqld have facilities fOI' reading up 
to Standard VI. and also up to a higher standard. There is at present no 
Government school for girls, In order to set the propel' standard for girls' 
education one Government 8cbool should be opened for girls at an important 
centre like Durban, whel'e girls should have facilities for education up to 
Standard VI. in the first instance, and later on up to a higher standard wben 
n sufficient number of girls have reacbed Standard VI. Such a school could 
then be made a reel'uiting ground for ""omen teachers. 

51. In order to give special impetus to girls' education it is, I think, very 
necessary that this branch of education in the primary stage 'should be made 
entirely free, No fees should be charged from girls either in Government or 
Government-aided schools in the primary stage; This sbould be tbe first step 
towards tbe ,advancement of girls' education, As the number of girls who 
are now attending schools is very small the loss of fee income would be ne~li
gible, and in any case it would be amply justified by tbe encouragement whlCh 
would be given to girls' education. It IS true that normally primary educa
tion i. not made free until it is compulsory, but there are precedents in other 
countries where, in order to give, special encouragement !o girls' education, 
special facilities have been given to them, one of whicb is that their education 
is entirely free in tbe primary stage. Further, in all schools where the num
berof girls on rolls becomes sufficiently large facilities should be provided 
to give the girls education in subjects which are suited to their needs, e,g., 
needlework; sewing, cutting out, cookery, etc" which are already included in 
tbe curriculum. Indian women teacbers should be appointed for the purpose. 
In addition to the one Government school, tbe opening of wbich I have sug
gested above, encouragement should be given to the opening of Government
aided girls' schools on approvod linos, ,,-hore the needs of girls' education 
might be llIet more fully than in mixed schools, But admission of girls to . 
boys' schools in all stages of ~du"ation should continue to be admissible as I\t 
present, and the admission of small boys to girls' schools in the early stag •• 
• hould also continue to be allowed as at present. 

SECTION XIV,-SUBSIDIES FOR EDUCATION, 

52. Under section 2 of Act 46 of 1925 the rates of subsidy for pupils of 
various races receiving education in Natal a1'e specified. The Second Schedule 
to the Act quoted above gives the !'ate. of subsidy for pupils of various nation

alities, and the rates are quoted below:-

European pupils in Govenlment schools whl) have attained 
the age of seven ....... , ... , " ..... ' 

European pupils in Government aided schools who have 
attained the age of seven, ,provided tha.t in the aggregat.e 
the grants under this it.em &hnn not exceed by more, than 
one-ninth the sggrer.ote amount of the nid given by t.he 
Province , ... " "',' ". .. ...... " .......... , .......... . 

Non-European pupils other than Natives who Itaye attained 
the age of seven, and nre receiving Primary or Secondary 
education ................. ' ... ! ........ ' ... '" ........ . 

R.te. 
£16 7o, 6d, for the first 

80,000, and £14 there
after. 

£5, 

£5 6, 

The grants above specified are paid on the basis .of the Education statistics 
of the calendar year ending on the 31st December preceding the commence
ment of the financial year in respect of which such gra,nts are payable. They 
are paiel on the basis of average attendance of tbe pupils in qnestion, and the 
method ()f preparing statistics is laid down by regulation No, 1900, dated 
28th October, 1925, made by the.Governor-General. Tile words "non-Euro
pean pupils other than Natives" used in the schedule quoted above refer to 
Indian pupils and Coloured pupils. 

53. I quote below certain figures from the l'Tovincial Auditor's Report. for 
1925-26 and 1926-27, to show the 'exact position in regard to the suhsidies for 

, ~ . 
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education received and the actual expenditure incurr~d on European, Coloured 
and Indian education during these two years: - .. 

EUROPEAN EDUCATION. 

Figures lak,,, Irom Par" 20, 35, 36 and 53 oollhe P,ov;ncial A udil..,' s Reportlor 1925-26, 
aud pages 21, 35, 36 aud 54 ollhe P,ovincial Auditor's Report lor 1926-27. 

1925-26. 
I. 

No. of European pu
pils (in the calendar 

year 1924). 
22,491 

1926-27. 
23,004 

(in the calendar 
year 1925). 

2 3. 

Subsidy received. Units re<'eiving educa
tion (average attendance) 

£342,150 23,859 

£350,573 23,413 

INDIAN AND COLOt:'RED EDUC.~TION. 

4. 

Actual expenditure. 

£440,936 

£420,701 

(i";guTe' taken IrlY/n pages 20, 35, 36 and 53 01 the Provincial Auditor',! 
Report for 1925-26, anJ ':pUJges 21, 35, 36, and 54 of the PrfYt·;nc;a1. Auditor's 

Report for 1926-21.) 

I I 
. 

2 I 3 4 5 6 

No. of Non- Average Details of Subsidy for 
European Subsidy Units receiving subsidy per Coloured and Indians Actual 

pupils other received education unit (Cols. separately Expenditure. 
than Natives 2'" 3). (colullUlJJ 3 '" 4) 

1925-6 

8,549 8,549 x &550 Coloured 1771 
£44,88 50 

£4 18 3.4 Coloured £8.703 4 ~ Coloured £20.278 3 7 
Indians 7362 

(In the Cal-
Indians £36.179 0 9 Indians £27.918 0 6 --

endaryear 9133 - £44.882 5 0 £48,1!16 4 I 
1924). --

1926-27 t-

9,097 9.097 x £550 Coloured 1774 £4 17 10.1 Coloured £8.678 15 4 Coloured £20.069 2 I 
£47,664 15 0 Indians 7969 Indians £38.985 19 S Indians £28.429 5 1 

(In the Cal --
£47,664 15 0 endar year- I 9743 £48.498 7 2 

1924): , --
I . 

54. The foregoing figures show that during the two years 1925-26 and 
1926-21 the whole amonnt received as subsidies for European and Coloured 
education was spent, and that in addition to this the Provincial Administra
tion spent" the sum of £168,914 on European education, and £22,966 on 

Coloured education from Provincial revenues. But unfortunately in the case 
of Indian education the figures show that, during the two yesrs in question, 
not only was the whole subsidy }'eceived for Indian education not spent 
thereon, but that'a sum of £18,811 was actually saved from the subsidy 
leceived for this branch of education and added to the Pl'Oviucial I·evenues. 
The financial y .. ar 1927-28 came 10 an end on 31st March, 1928. The Pro
vincial Auditor's Report for that year has not yet been published, lut the 
figures for that year can be cIllc.ulnted by reference to the sanctioned budgpt 
estimates (Final Print N.P.2. 1921) for that year and the Provincial Audi
tor's Report for 1926-27. It will be se .. n from page 4 of the sanctioned 
budget for 1921-28 that on the r .. ceipt side a provision of £458,946 has been 
made on account of the Fnion subsid,. This figUl'e repl'esents the estimated 
Mubsidy for that year' on account of all classes of ~(lucation and includes 
the fillures fnr Coloured and Indinn education. The actual figure of subsid:v 
for 1921-28 on ~CCOUllt nf these two branches of education will depend upon 
the number of pupils in avemgll attelldanc.e in the ~alel1clar ye:;\1' 1926 as the 
subsidy is paid in a financial year on the basis of t~e figures ID av~""ge at
tpndanco in th .. preceding calendar year. The follnwlllll WN'e the umt. under 
:1I.t..uction in tho finuncial Veal' 192G-21, n. shown on puge 54 of th .. Prnvin
dnl Auditor's Report for 1926-21:- • 1925-21 {Col~,ured ... 

h',han ...... 
1,.74 
1,969 
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The financial year 1926·27 (1st April, 1926, to J1st March·, 1927) in. 
cludes nme months of the calendar yeal' 1926 and the first three months of 
the calendar year 1927. It would not he unreasonahle to expect that th .. 
figures of average attendance for 1926-27 would prohably be the figures for 
the calendar yeaI' 1926, But to he ,m the .afe side l wouhl take in th~ caso 
of Colour~d education the figure 1,774 (which was tbe figure in 1926-27) 
as the figure for the calendar year 1926, but in the case of Indian education 
.I would reduce the figure 7,969 (which was the figure in 1926-27) hy 469, 
and I'egard 7,500 as the figure fO!' the calendar year 1926. On this basis I 
calculate the .ubsidy for "1927-28 as follows:-

1927-28 {
Colourod education 1,714. x £5 i)s. = £9,313 lOs. 
Indian educ.'ltion .. 7,500 x .£.j 5 •. = £39,37fl. 

Now lookinll' at the figures on page 9 of the ~xpenditure side 01 the 
"anctioned budget for 1927-28 it will be seen that there IS " budget provi
sion of £21,001 (ie" £ll,688more than the subsidy) in the case of Coloured 
edncation and of £30,977 (i.e, £8,398 less than the subsidy) in the case of 
Indian education. l'h .. financial year 1927-28 is now nver, and according to 
the Guv .. rnor-General's Iegulation No. 1900 dated 28tll OctobeI', 1925, the 
subsidy for 192i-28 must have been I'pceive(l by the l:rovincial Administra
t.ion before. the close of the year 1927-28. l'herefore, asswning that the 
wbole of the amount provi,l.d in the budget f01 1927-28 for upenditure on 
Indian education during ihnt yea!' wao actually spent on tbat educatiun, 
a sum of £8,398 was saved from t.he subsidy for Indian educati"I> in 1927-
28 and added to ·the Provincial revenues. Adding this figw'e to the swn of 
£18,817 saved during 1925-26 and 1926-27, as already explained, we get the 
figw·e £27,215 as the totsl amount. saved by the Province f!'Om the subsidy 
for Indian education during 1925-26, 1926-27, and 1927-28. The budget 
estimates f01' the year 1928-29 which began on 1st April, 1928, are now beforp
the Council. A. t.hey. have not yet been published, I am unable to say what 
amount is proposed to be provided in that year for Indian education. The 
subsidy for Indian education fOl· the y .. ar 1928-29 will certainly be not less 
than £39,315, the figure calculated by me for 1927-28; in alI.probability it 
will be not less than £40,000. l'heref"I'e unless the bUdgpt provision on the 
expenditure side in the budget estimat", for 1928-29.is raised from :£30,977 
(1927-28) to at least £40,000, and the amount so provided is actually spent 
during 1928-29 on Indian education, it is certain that .. sum of £9,000 will be 
saved in 1928-29 by the Pl'Ovince from the subsidy whicb will be received 
in that year for Indian education, 'rherefore the position is that during the 
three years 1925-26, 1926-27, and 192~-28 a .um o,f .£21,215 )las already be~n 
saved by the Province from the subSIdy for IndIan educatIon, and that III 

addition to this a sum of £9,000 will also he saved in 1928-29 unless the 
budget estimates for that year are raised to a figure not less than tbe·,,;mou'!t 
of the subsidy to be I'eceived for that year and the amount so prOVided IS 
actually spent in that year all Indian education. . 

The view that at present the w,hol~ of the. subsidy received, for Indian 
education is not spent on that educatIon IS supported bv the Supermtendent of 
Educa tion who in hi. memorandum submitted to the 'Commission, has stated 
that the Vote for Indian education does not represent the full amount of 
the subsidy accruing to the Administration on the basis of the number of 
Indian pupils, , ; 

55. The point that, in the case of European a~d Colou~·ed education t~e 
Administration has spent m~ch ~ore than the subs!dy reC?Ived, and tha~ m 
the case of the Indian educatIOn It has saved a ceTtam portion of the subSIdy. 
is also proved clearly from the following figures of unit costs in 1925-26 and 
1926-27, taken by me from the Provincial Auditor's Reports for the two years 
in question (vide p. 53 of the Report for 1925.26, and p. 54 of the Report for 
1926-27) :-

1925-26. 
European Edurotion. Units. Net ExpenditureA verage Expe~diture per Unit 

per Unit. 
(I) Co.t. Schools (four High 

1. Schoob) ... .., ... ... ... 9!43 ...... £43 16 9 £21 1:1 0.97 
(2) Go.t. Schools (Technical A. against a . subsidy of 

High School) .,. . .. ... ... 213 ... ... 53 511 
J 

£16 7 •. 6d: ·per I)upil. 
(3) Govt. Schools (Primary) 20,119 ...... 20 7 1 
(4) Go.t. aided Schools (Be· 

} <-ondary) ... ... . .. 7~8 ...... £510 8 £6 2 4.5 
(,;) Covt .• ided Schools (pri- As ogainst a subsidy of .£5 

mary) 1,886 ...... ., 6 610 . per pupil. ... ... ... . .. ... . .. 



Colo wred Ed'll.cotion. 
(1) Govt. Schools ........ , 
(2) Govt.-aided Schools .. . 

Indian Education. 
(1) Govt. Schools :.. .., .. . 
(2) Govt.-aided Schooh; .. . 

EU1'opean Education. 

(1) Govt. Schools (four High 
Schools) ... .. . .. . .. . .. . 

(2) Govt. Schools (Technical 
High School) ......... ... 

(3) Govt. School. (Primary) 

(4) Govt. aided Schools (Se-
condary) ... .. . .. . .. . .. . 

(5) Govt.-aided Schools (Pri· 
mary) ... ... . .. .. . .. . 
Coloured' Education. 

(I) Govt. Schools ... ... . .. 
(2) Govt.aided Schools ... 

Indian Education. 
(1) Govt. Schoolo ." ... ... 
(2) Govt.aided Schools ... 

1,117 ..... . 
654 ..... . 

1,752 .... .. 
5,610 ..... . 

28 

£17 13 6 
5 6 2 

£7 9 0 
2 18 1: 

1926-27. 

} 

£13 2 1.97 
As against a subsidy of 

£5 5s. per pupil. 

} 
£4 0 4.25 

As against a subsidy of 
£5 5s. per pupil. 

Un:ts. N,t Expenditure Average Expenditure per Unit 
per Unit. 

I 943 ". £40 1 10 £21 16 10.9 
As against a subsidy of 

215 ... 46 5 4 f £16 7,. 6d. per pupil. 
19,461 ... ... 20 13 10 

612 ... £7 4 10 l £5 Is. 11.3 

J As against • subsidy of. 
!,182 ... 4 911 £5 per pupil. 

J 
£13 3 3.1 

1,077 ...... £18 7 1 As against a. subsidy of 
697 ... 5 2 10 £5 5s. per pupil. 

} 
£3 16 10.35 

1,829 ... £7 5 6 As against a subsidy of 
6,140 ... 2 16 5 £5 5s. Od. per pupil. 

56. So far I have given figUl'''S regarding recurring expenditure only. In 
the matter of capital expenditure on school buildings also the IIHlian schools 
do not appear to have been fairly treated. The schedule of capital expendit1ll'e 

on Bchool buildings given at pages 100-105 of the Provincial Auditor's RepOli 
for 1926-27 shows that during the last 17 years (i.e., since 1910) the Provin
cial Administration has spent the large amount of £903,779 on buildings of 
European, Coloured and Native schools, _(the hulk of the expenditure was on 
European school buildings, while during the same period a small amount of 
£19,158 was spent on. buildings of Government Indian sehools. 

The following are the details regarding the Government Indian .chools: 
('"rlisle Street .. ... .. . 1912-13 ...... , ....... . 
Mik-heU Crescent ... ... .. . 1920·21 ... '" ...... £4,139 

1921-22 ............ £624 
lHpot Road ... ... ... .. . 1912·13 ............ £2,081 

1913-14 ............ £1,355 
1918·19 ............ £952 
1919·20 ... .., ... ... £28 
1921·22 ... ... Cr. £7 

Ladysmith .......... .. 1913-14 ... ... £1,359 
1914·15 ............... £2 
1918·19 ............ ' £1,053 
1919·20 ............... £86 

Stanger ... ..- .. ~ ... ... . .. 1919-20 ... ... ... ... £3,621 
1920·21 ............ £1,510 
1921·22 ............... £35 

Umgeni ..... , ................ 1914·15 ............ £212 
1915·16 ............ £1.194 
1916·17 ... ... ... ... £525 

Dundee 1919·20 ........ . 

£380 

£4,763 

£4,409 

£2,500 

£5,166 

£1,931 

£9 

Total... ... ... ...... £19,158 

57. While European school. have b~en treated in th~ matter of buildings 
in a very generous manner the Indian schools have not receivpd even bar .. 
justice. There are two Government schools which are badly housed in rented 
buildings and no Government huildings have been constructed for t.h .. m, while 
the condition of GoverlUllPnt-aidp(l school buildings is simply pitiable. Many 
of the buildings of these schools have been ~onstruded by locl\1 subscription. 
raised by the Indian community nnd a portion of ti,e gmnt, whi~h was meant 
only for the pay of teach~rs, has bel'n utilised for buildings. The fee iucome 
has also been freelv utilised on the consh-udion of theM buildin/ls. The total 
cost of these buildings comes to £22.755, towards which the Indian ('Om
munity has, in th" shape of local subscriptions and school fees, contrihuted 
about £15.000. The Administration has given 'only £!\.6&5 in all as Imilding 
grant. ful' th ... e schools. • .. 



58. It seems that there is a serious miscoilCeption as to the pm'pose lIna 
destination of the per caput subsidy given 'by the Union Government under 
section 2 of the Act already quoted in respect of children at school. The legal 
aspect of the qu~sti()n will not be touched upon here. From the moral and 
political standpoint the purpose and destiuation of the subsidy Clln be asee)'
tained b~yond the shudow of a doubt.. 

59. The view that the subsidies are given fa)' educlltion is supported by the 
fact that in the case of European pupils in Government-aided schools the 
.ubsidy is given on the condition that a ce)'tain amount is actually spent by 
the Province in giving aid to such schools. Moreover, the Buxte)' Commission, 
whose )'ecOInmendations practically' settled the amounts of the subsidies, 
throw on the Union Government the responsibility for financing primary and 
secondary education up to a 'reasonable' standard. Above this standa)'d any 
expense was regarded as 'generous' and tbe Province had to bear the burden 
of it. Careful calculations were made to fix the scale of reasonable ~xpendi
ture, comparisons being inst.itut~d not only between the Province of the 
Union, but among the Dominions of the Empire. The needs of sanitation and 
roads are not taken into account at all in fixing the subsidies, but are heated 
"eparately, and to meet them the Province has special. powers of taxation, 
certain assigned )'evenues collected by the Central Government and certain 
fees. 

60. M)·. Havenga, Minister of Finance, in his second reading speech on the 
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Amendment) Bill, sccepteel the 
,livision of responsibility between the Union and Provincial Government .ac
cording as the expenditure was 'reasonable' or 'generous' and fixed the rates of 
snbsidy as recommeneled by the Haxter Commission except in one particula)·. 
which need not concern us here. An extract from his speech with certain 
portions italicised will make this clear. 

'II tlccept on behalf of the Govel'nment generally the obligat:on of 1" fair 
ahare of t.he meaos of cal'rying on provincia.l services, and. thp Government finds 
Itself in accord with the opinion expressed by the Commission. over which the 
lion. Dlember for CaPICJ Town (Central) (Mr. Jagger) presided, lind subsequently 
endorsed by the Baxter Commission, namely I that services partly of a local and 
partly of .3 national interest should be pa.id for, partly by tho local and partly 
by central Government. l'hat WRIS the basis laid down by the tWQ previous Com
missions, ond I 8C<'t'(.1ted it as tho ba'iis of this settlement. That view has been" 
kept prominently in mind in recasting the financial relations· under the pN!sent 
Bill. We 1'ecognise that the gTeate7' importance 01 education, j-rom a national 
point 0/ ..,iew, makel that seT'Vice P'J'e-eminentIJl one 107' which the Central eo.t1em
ment can a'l1Une a definite liability. We must remember that if the Central 
Government did not recognise its obligations the objection ('auld always be aimed 
at it that it was nDt fulfilling its national obhgations in regard to education. Here 
we felt that we had a greater responsibility than in 1'8gard to other services 
We 'propose, therefore, under .the B'll to change from the pound to pound prin
ciple-or the shadow of it, for that is all that is left-and to substitute for it no 
subsidy "bbsed on attendance, 

• • * • * • • 
Coming to the details of the Bill, Clause 2 deals "lith the gl'ants to the Pro

vince in respect -of European ond Coloured child~n. The grants a.re those which 
were arrived at, in the nrst place, by the Baxter Commission, and subseqently 
endorsed by' the Education Administration Commission. TheBe grant. 'Wtlr' 
deefMd by theae two Commi&aiona to co..,e7' what waa considered to be the realon· 
able co,t .0/ education, /07 the whole 0/ ~he pro11ince" and what ,hould be tII.e 
re.ltpo~ibilitfl 0/ the Union GO'Dernment, There is 8 difference of opinion wh~ther 
this basis of cRlculation was fair and reosoDable. Be that as it may, there are, of 
course, several directionR in which the provinces have moved independently in 
the matter of education. For instance, in the Transvaal they have free secon
dary education, generous trallsport and boarding bursaries, These facilities were 
not included in the calculations of these t.wo commissions in arriving a.t what 
.hould be the reasonable cost of education. Th.e principle adopted'1MI thot it any 
pro..,inre would toiah to embark on any mOl'e Upensi1~8 or qeneT01'" 8cAtrne 0/ 
edltCation, it might do 'OJ and tile ~acrpaller ·wiU ha'Ve to pay/or it."· 

61. Three rates of subsidy are mentioned in the Baxter Commission's Re
port and in the Finance Minister's speech. TjJ.ey are £167 •. 6d. for European 
pupils in Government schools JO)' the first 30,000, and £14 thereafter, £5 
for EuropeaD pupils in Govel'nment-aided schools, and £5 5s. for ColoUl'ed 
pupils, Coloured lIwaning non-European other than Native. that is. those 
that are popularly called ColoUl'ed here nnel Indians. From the b~ginning, 
however, Coloured nml Indian pupil. have heen taught in sej)ll.rate school •. 
If; ther~fOl"" allY part of the \ubsi<ly amount meant for the chilllren of one 
commnnity be diverted, it nleans that to that extent the erlucution of that 
comDlunity is allowed to fall b~l"w 'I'·il~t the Union Government regard so 
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fI. reasonable standard .. The P]'ovincial Administration, which is both g'uardian 
of all the communities under its rule and agent of the Union Government in 
thi~ respect, cannot escape responsibility for this abuse. 

62. The figUl'es quoted by me show the extent to which in the case both ot 
EUl'Opean and Coloured children, whether in Government or aided schools 
the Natal 'Administration has not only attained the reasonable standard bui 
gone beyond and r"alised a generous standard. For tbis purpose it has drawn 
freely on the genem! I'evenues of the Province to which all "lasses, induding 
Indians, contribute. In other words, the Indian bears a share, though it may 
be small, of the cost of European and Coloured education. The same figUl'es 
also show the extent to which the expenditure on Indian education, taken on . 
the whole, falls below the reasonable standard; in other .... ord., Indian ednca
tion has been .tarved tf) the extent of '£27,215 in the three years 1925-26, 
1926-27, and 1927-28 in order that the revenues of the Province may profit. 
How far back this starvation r,f Indian educ .. tion could be traced is evidenced 
hy a statement in the Baxter Commission's Report. In para. 144 on page 
20 the following sentence oceUl's: "When it is considered that the expendi
ture upon the education of Native and Coloured children is admittedly in
adequate, it is impossibl" to come to any other conclusion than that the ex
penditure upon European education is too high." . True, this observation is 
made of South Africa as a whole. But there is no reason to aoubt that it 
applies to Natal as well as the other Provinces. 

63. The present rate of subsidy is .£5 5 ... Od. per pupil. The present 
expenditUl'e in Government schools was £7 5s. 6d .. per pupil in 1926-27, and 
in Government-aided schools it came in that year to .£2 16s. 5d. :per pupil. 
The present I'ate of grant for aided schools is £2 100. Od. per pupillD average 
attendance. It is entirely inadequate, and the evidence produced before the 
CommlssIOll conclusively pro.ed that aided schools are very inefficient, and 
that witliin the limita of the preoent grant of .£2 lOs. Od. pel' pupil whicb they. 
receive it is impossible for them to attain that reasonable degree of efficiency 
which is necessary for schools of this class. In the course of the enquiry 
certain grantees and the representatives of the teaching profession were askea 
whether in theil' opinion the more pressing needs of the aided schools, so far 
as the teaching staff was concerned, would be met if the present rate of grant, 
which is £2 lIls Od., were raised to an average of about £4 pel' pupil. There 
was general agreement that it was necessary to raise the expenditure under 
this head to an average of £4 per pupil in order to raise the salnI-ies of teachers 
to a reasonable fi"ure: Th,s figure ,,-ill have to be further raised shortly 
when teachers of better qualifications come out of the new training college. 
The expenditure will then reach .£5 per pupil in Government-aided schools 
and will soon exceed it. As the expenditure in Government schools is already 
in excess of the subsidy per pupil It i. clear that as soon as the efficiency of 
tlie aided schools has been raised by an improvement of the grant-in-aid, the 
total amount of expenditure on Indian education will eX('eed the amount of 
the subsidy received. 

64. I have made various recommendations in J'eg81'd to improving the 
efficiency of Government schools, and also in regard to several new items of 
expenditure, e.g., building grants to aided schools, expenditure on training 
college, deputation of teachers to training college, scholarships, stipends, etc. 
All these items of expenditure will raise the rate of expenditure per pupil and 
the need for increased funds will become acute. The question arises from 
what 80\ll'ce increased funds for Indian education should come. ·The improve
ments which I have sug-gested are on a modest scale, and will still keep Indian 
educntion within the limit. of wI,at has been called "reasonable" expenditure 
and will be much below the "generous" expenditure. The pI'esent rate of 
subsidy is nry inadequate, and it is not possible to org-anise Indian education 
on a .Irensonable" scale within the limits of the subsidy. The present rate 
of expenditure was .£4 Os. 4d. per pupil in 1926-26, and £3 ISs. 10d. per 
pupil in 19'26-27. By l'8ising the expenditure per pupil to £5 5s. Od .• the 
full amount of the subsidy, a 'slight improvement will be effected, but I am 
clearly of opinion that it will be entirely inadequate and wiIrbe far below the 
"reasonable" stunclard. A. the Union Government has accepted "a definite 
lia),ilit.,," for financing ~ducation up to the "reasonable" otandm'd, and as 
the Union Government has now, ftS a result of the Cape Town agreement, 
acoepted the policy of the upliftment of the Indian .ection of the population 
on Western stnndards, it is, I think, necessaI'y that the rate of subsidy should 
be raised by the Union Government. As to .tlt.. amount to which the subsidy 
shOldd be )'aised, I do nn~ know whethl-I' the Union Government would prefeI' .. ", 
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to retain, in the case of Indian education, the p,'esent system of a /lat rate 
for both classes of schools '(Government and Government-aided), or, in view 
of the admittedly larger cost of Government schools, be willing to fix different 
rates for Government and Government-aided schools as is already the case 
regarding European schools, In the former case I would suggest £8 8s, Od. 
per pupil, and in the latter case £10 lOs. Od. per pupil in Government schools 
and £6 6s, Od. per pupil in Government-aided schools. 'fhi. increased sub
sidy would be just sufficient to bring the Indian education up to a "reason
able" standard. In the case of Coloured education, for whIch the subsidy 
is also £5 58. Od. per pupil, the Provincial Administration has already 
increased f,'om its resources the average expenditure per pupil to £13 as. 3d., 
and has thus raised this branch of education not only to a "reasonable" but a 
" .. enerous" standard. If in the case of the IndIan education the rate of 
subsidy is not. raised as suggested, the inevitable I'esuIt. would be that the 
Indian community will remain far behind other sections of the population-a 
result contrary to the Cape Town agreement. It. is therefore very necessary 
that tbe Union Government Jrray be pleased to mise the rate of subsidy for 
Indian education as proposed, so that a "reasonable" standard of education 
might be reacbed in the case of this b,'anch of education. 

SECTION XV,-PRIVATE SCHOOLS. 

65. It is understood that there are ahout 50 pI'ivate schools in Natal main
tained by the Indian community. Most of them (about 40) aI'e maintained 
by the Muhammadan community, and they are in many cases located in or 
near a Mosque. Tbe]'e a1'e about 10 or 15 Hindu schools. I have recently had 
an opportunity of visiting 5 Hindu and 9 Muhammadan (Madrasas). I give 
b.low a summary of my l'Ough notes in regard to each private school visited 
by me:-

HINDU SOHooLS. 

1. Hindi .PatlI6liala, Newcayfle.-There is one teacher. Hindi is taught. 
:Meets from 4 p.m. to 6 1).01. iloys who are reading in a regular school come 
hare after school hours. ReligIOUS instl'uction is given. School was started 
B years ago Consif.ts (rf 13 p;irl~ and 15 boys. There is a Committee of 
Management which l'onsitlts of Chairman, Serretary and 8 members. Education 
free. School is run by subscr:pti()ns. £140 bas been spent on building and land. 

2. Bindi 8c1wol, Dannhauaer.-25 boys and 7 girls, Hindi is taught. Meets 
in the evening. One teacher. School haa no building, it meets a1; the teacher':I 
house. Time is no Government ~r Govermnent ... Aided Sehool here, hence 
this private school dop.s what it can for the children. 

S. Tamil Scl,ool, Dundee.--35 boys and 20 girls. Tamil is taught. also read· 
ing, writing, di<ltntion and grammar. Meets;1 times a week in the afternoon. 
Two teachers. The school ·has no building of it-s own. Religious instruction 
is given on Sundays. As the Government 8chool is not held in a Government 
building but in a hired building which belong to the· Dund~e Hindu Temple, 
this .buHding is also u~ed for the purposes of the Tamil &chool after Govel'nment. 
school honrs. 

4, Lad·Yllm-itk Scllool.-Here t·hel'e are three ·Hindu bodies (Religious organisa
tions) and they maint.ain Tonti! nnd Hindi schools. There is a strong desire 
f..,r vernacular education. TIle three· Hindu sabhas (religious organisations) 
would prol'n.bly be willing to start a comb:ned regular Government-aided Bchool' 
in which it would be 1)I.)ssible for them to impart Vf\l'naculal' and religious 
education. Th! lfeopJe nre very much in earnest and would ·be prepared to 
bear B portion of the running cost of the s~hool jf Government aid were given. 
Their keenness is worthy of encourangement. A scheme mny be worked out 
for starting a J'el!:uiar GO"el'nment-aided school. .. 

5. LOl.Dfr Tugela Diatri('t. Hindu Vida IJha"1114 Sabluz. School, StanlJer.-47 
boys and 51 girls. Hindi, Tamil and English' are taught. Some students t'ead 
here after attendance at the G~vern1Dent school, and some read solely in this 
scbool. Trwo teachers. Has an ex.cellent building, 1 large hall. Well con
stl'ucted. Cost a.bout £1,500. This building is exceptionally good and could 
be divided :by means of partitions into" good class-rooms. Suitable for starting 
a regular Goyernmant-aided school if a 8('heme could be worked out in con· 
sultation wit.h. the management. 

MUBUOUDAN SOHooL8 (M"ADB.l8AS). 

1. Stanoer.-85 boys and 49 girls. Urdu. Arabic and religion are taught. 
elso Guj1'nti. SOJ.l1.e fltudenta attend here aolely and some also attend other 
Bchools. One head taachel' and 3 assistants. The building oonsists of 1 Inrge 
ball. 'VeIl wnstruC'ted and oould be divided into suitable class·roome. Building 
co<;.t £1,;00, indudin~ gl'Oflnd. It is loC'ated on ground of its own and not 
near the olosque. Has a board "lIf trustees. Suitable for starting a regular 
Government-aided school if a .chtmt' ~ollld be work<!d out with the management. 
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2. Ulnzi"to.--67 boys and 28 girls. Arabic and Urdu and religion are taught. 
8mne children attenu here s.olely and SOlDl: also attend the local aided school. 
Two teachers. The henrI t-.enchcr is also the local priest. Building consish 
of one -big ball and "erandnh near mosque. 

S. Newcastle.-25 boys a.nd 15 girls. Urdu and religion are taught. Some 
b.Jys attent wlely here and some also attend other schools. Head teacher is 
also the pri~st. Ruilding situated near the mosque. The management hs\"tJ 
raised funds to erect a new building is a grant could be given hy the Administra· 
tion on R £ for £ ba~is for Iloout, £2,tXlO, and a regular Government-aided 
~chool coul i ,be started in which the teaching of Ul".lu, Gujrati, etc., can be 
permitted oll.tElide school hours. The management thinks that a school of this 
kind would ,be lUlE'ful for small children in the early stages of education. ThiH 
fluggestion of th l managing body dE'serve3 examination, and a scheme could 
be worked. cut in C'onsultr,tion ;with them. 

4. Da1Ulho1tSe1·.-32 boys and 18 girls. Urdu Arabic and religion al'e taught. 
Some of the children also attend the local private school maintained by Miss 
Thomas. The Ibuilding consist!!. of 1\ large \"'ernndah and a hall, near the mosque. 
It is undentood that n new building is u'nder construction which will be more 
commodious. T~e teach~ is also the priest. There is no pu.blic school. 
Government 01" aided, nt Dannhauser. The management suggests that if some 
assistance were available from Government in the shape orf grant-in-aid and 
the teaching of Gujrati could be permitted, the school might develop into a 
regular aided ~n~titution for the education of children in their early stages. 
'rhe usual cUl"nculum could be followed. It is thought that such an institution 
would be convenient fol' little children. The question .deserves consideration. 

The situation at Dnnnhauser is serious as 'bnel'e is at present no public 
school there. 

5. Dundee.-14 boys and 12 girls. Urdu and religion are taught. Some 
~oys also go to the reglar school in the day and read here in the evening. Budd· 
mg consists of two large rooms and is situated behind t.he bosque. 'reacher is also 
the priest. The m3nagement suggest that if a regular aided school could be 
~tarted in the building and the teaching of Urdu permitted outside school hOUTa 
It woul~ meet. the needs of the lluhammedan community. The question might 
be conSIdered If a scheme can be worked out in consultation with the manage· 
'lrien". 

6. Ladyamith.-66 boys and 49 girls. Urdu and leligion taught. Some of 
the children also attend the Government school in the day. The buildiog consists 
of a long hall and is situated near the mosque. Two teachers, 1 of whom is the 
priest. The management appear to be willing to put up a ntiw building, with 
claasrooms, if the question of converting the institution into a regular Govern~ 
ment achool can be considered and iCperm:8sion is given for the teaching of reo 
ligion, etc., outside school hours. 

7. EstC'ourt._17 boys and 5 girls. ITrdu and religion taught. H~ld in the 
verandah of the mosque. Head ta!acher is also the priest. 

S. Dlwban.-55 boys Bnd 60 girls. Urdu and religion are taught. Some of 
the children also attend other regular schools in the day. Two teachers. The 
building was constructed by a. local benefactor at 8 cost of £1,800. The school 
meets th~ needs of the poorer class of the Muhammedan community. who are 
employed on the Railway or Corporation services. .The ~t:anag.ement de~ire that. 
tf aid can be obtained from Government th9 school shculd be converted into a 
regular aided school, which would meet -the need of the Muhammadan com
munity in the country. The quest.ion might be considered if a scheme can bo 
worked out. wit.h the management. I could not visit this institution, but. had au 
opportunity of discussing th" po:siton with ·the Manager. 

9. 8UTti Bunni Mulaammadrrn Madrasa, PieteN1Ulritzburg.~I visit-ed this 
institut.ion some time ago. It is located in a build.ing neaf the mosque. Has a 
staff of leveral leachers. Teaches English and other subjectS of the curriculum, 
and in addition Urdu, Gujrati and religion. The Head Teacher is also tho 
priest. The institution is doiog useful wonk Bnd has an enrolment of boys as well 
at girls. 'fhey are mostly Muhammadan, but there a.re some Hindu students also. 
The institution is open to Indian children of aU communities. An attempt is 
made t.o follow the departmental curriculum, but for want of qualified teachers 
further progress ('annot be made. i'he manag~ment are willing to have a regular 

. Government.aided school opened in the building under the usual grant·in·aid 
rules on the condition that they ,,·ill continue to teach Indian vern8{'ulars and 
religion outside achool hours by a separate staff engaged by them. The school 
hal already been visited by tb@ Inspector of Schools. I thiok the suggestion of 
the rnana~ement deserves consideration. There is a reJtUlar committee of the 
Ichool and if n. reRulaE' Government.aided school is opened here with a separate 
and qualified stnl[ it would meet the nMds of the little children of the locality. 

ENGLISH SCHOOLS. 

1. Tiger Klool.-21 boys. English is taup;ht. Boys do not go to £.ny other 
Ichool Ichool. One teacher. There are no girls at present, but it is believed 
that lome girls will join. Near the school there are ~lany small ~gricult~-:aI~sts 
who have opened this school for their children as there )9 no school to the VIClnIty. 
They have eNcted l\ small buildin" by raising 10cI\l subscriptions. I was much 
imp-relRed by the enthulinslD of these peopl,,; and ~Y their keenness for !ducn.. 
tion. They ara poor people, but thy are domp: then best for the educatl~n ~f 
their ~hildren. They ('annot A;l'It a qualified t('at-her nor could they pay b1m If 
one were available. This appears to be pN'8l3inently a place where a small farm 
achool ahould be opened as a Government·aided school and tho hf!ad teacher 
.made the A;1'not.ee.· In my opinl.m such sman out·of·the·way plaeea deserve 
Ipecial encouragemen~, 
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2. Dannltamcr.-Private school run by Miss Thomas, enrolment 73. English 
sud other subjects a.re taught. They rend here solely as ,there is no publio 
school here. School is heold in Miss Th-omas' verandah. l\.Iiss 'I'bomas i'l 
n.pparently doing her beE.t. 'fhe cn:!ie of Dnnnhauser deserves spedal considera~ 
tioD as there ii no Government or Government..aided 9('hoo1. 

3. Glencoe.--48 boys and.4 girls. English and other subjects taught. On8 
teacher. Scholll mnihtnin<'d by fee iocome. Building wr~tched and objectionn,ble. 
About 100 mor~ children of 8("hool going 3g& who cgannot be admitted. Builc1-
ing cOllstruct,Fld ,by Indbll community. About £200 was raised by local sub
scription, and if Government can give n. builgding grant a building can be 
opened. Tho cnse dE'"erv~s t1Onsiderntion. 

4. BU1'1"13ide CoUf(!ry I ntlian Sclwol.-·113 boys and 31 girJs. -Arithmetic, 
"'~nglish and history are taught. Pupils at night are gl'own up boys who work 
in colliery during the day. Two teachers (one was pre!lent when I visited 
the place). A. new i.-uiHing is said to be under construction. Building consists 
of 2 rooms, un&uitabJe. Children are non-Christian, but scripture is taught. 
The school is maintained hy oontribution made by the mine-workers (Indians) 
who live with their families on the premises. The contributions are nlado 
in the form of :regular dedUC"tions from their wages. There. is also a. bioscope 
fuud towards which the workers oontribut,f' iu the form of regular deductions 
fl'om their wages. Although the deductions al'e said to be voluntary I consider 
this arrangement oIJan to objection. I have dealt with the point in my 
rema.rks abont Factory tochools under section XVII. 'rhe JOine-owners at Burn
,;ide make no contributi~m towards t.he school-. 

5. 18inem1,i-Upper Tonoaat.-Girls 8, Boys 71. English is taught. Two 
teach~s. Thera is 110 regula-l' school here so the people are doing their best to 
rUll the school. Cost met by private subscriptions by farmers. There is n 
loca.l committee Iwhich manages the school. .A Gov~rnment-aided school is 
needed llere. The building in which the school is held belongs to :a.1r. Seh.cl'ath, 
and has given it rent-free to the school. 

6. Cnaka'. Kroal.-Boys 90, Girls 10. English and the regular curriculum 
taught. No '·~J'nnculnrs. It is a regular school whert" the C'!hitdren read from 
9 R.m. to 3 p.m. Rt"Ccss one hour. The 'Jchool is located in a small building, 
but a better -huilding on a better site is under con,;io.eration entirely at the 
cost of the Indian community. 1'his is :;he best private school seen bJ me. 
Has a committee of management c::onsisting of local Indians with IMr, Roop 
Singh 8S Sell·et.ury. The school hns applied to the Depal't,ment for a regular 
grant. -

66. In addition to the above schools there are many mQ1·e private schools. 
These schools prove. the keenness of the people for edueation, and show what 
they themselves have done. 'I'he total cost of the buildings of nil these pri
vnte schools would exceed £35,000. District Inspectors of schools might 
examine the case of each such school and advise the management as to the best 
line. on which the school should be developed. 'I'heso schools need expert 
advice, and if they are taken in hand, I have reason to believe some of them 
would be willing to have regular Government-aided ~chools opened in the 
lruildings on the condition that wherever it is desired the teaching of Indian 
varnaculars could be carried on o-utside regular school hour. by a separate 
staff maintained by the community. In this way th. question of securing 
huildings for new Gov~rnment-aided schools would be solved in some cases. 
'fhe new schools thus opened would remove the congestion in other adjoining 
schools and meet the Inc·,,1 needs. 

SECTION XYI.-INSPECTORATE. 

. G7. Appendix I will show the number of Indian schools at present in 
charge of va";ons insppcto,·s of schools. The North and South Coast Dish·icts 
are important centres of Indian population, and the number of Indian schools 
in cllQrge of the InspMtors of these two districts is much higher than in other 
districts. The present arrangement under which the District Inspector is 
responsible for all the European, Indian and Coloure,1 s!"hools in his district 
is ve,ry satisfactory, and should be continued:but in distri,·to whet·., by reason 
of the growth. of Indian s('hools 01· <ltherwise, the eharge hecomes too heavy for 
one inspedor, he should be given th" assistance of an additional officer to cope 
with the work. This additional officer should assist him in the whole work 
in his district, and not merely in regard to Indian schools. It is an accepted 
principle that wherever a char!!;e becomes too heavy for line inspector he should 
be given the services of an officeI'" to assist him in the work. The officer 
appointed to assi't him will do snch work in the various kinds of sellOols in 
th!, district .. s i~ gi;en to him by the senior inspector in charge of that dis
h"lct. The semor Inspector should continue to be responsible for the whole 
work as at present, but in coping with the heavy chorg. the ndditional officer 
should help him. This will 11ot· onlv mnl<e for convenience and despatoh of 
business, but will ensure the continuance bind maintenance of proper standards 
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of inspectio~ 'lnd educ~tion. In connection with th? development and ~xt~n
sion of IndIan educatIOn the brunt of the work WIll fall on the D,strtct 
Inspector of Schools, and it is essential that in cases where the work become. 
too heavy for one man an additional officer should ,be appointed. This will 
not only be ·in the interests of Indian education, but also in the interests of 
the other kinds of education in charge of the Inspectors. 

SECTION XVII.-FARM SCHOOLS AND FACTORY SCHOOLS. 

68. In my remarks in Section XV. I referred. to some places which have a 
population of agriculturists. Some of these places are too small for the 
establishment of a regular Government-aided school on the lines suggested by 
me in Sections III., IV. and VI., but it is necessary that the children of 
agriculturists in these small places should have proper facilities for receiving 
primary education. A system of farm schools in small places where the 
number of children is small might be established, as is already the case in 
regard to European population. There are at present about 300 farm schools 
for Europeans. The gross enrolment in th .. <e 300 schools is 913, which gives 
an average of nearly 3 children per school. The figures of average attendance 
are not given (v.ide p. 63 of the Report of the Superintendent of Education 
for 1927). 'l'he figures of average attendance might bring the average of 3 
children per school to even a lower figure. I think in the case of Indian 
childt'en at such centres of small agricultural population a rule might be made 
that at places where the number of school-going children is not less than 10 
a farm school ~hould be established. Such a school sliould be a one-teacher 
school, and the headmaster of the school should be made the grantee. The 
community should provide accommodation for the school, and a grant should 
be given towards the full salary of a qualified teacher according to the scale 
laid down for teachers in Government-aided schools. Such schools should be 
specia:! institutions, and should not be subject to the elaborate rules which 
apply to regular Government-aided schools of the normal type. If at &ny 
time the population of the place grows, and the number of children goes 
beyond 40, the question of providing a second teacher, and of converting the. 
school into a regular Government-aided school of the normal type should be 
considered. At all farming centres where the population is large there should 
be regular Government-aided schools of the normal type. 

69. In regard to factory centres, I would invite a reference to my I'emarks 
regarding the S('hool at Burnside Colliery in Section XV. The situation at 
Burnside appeared to me to be very unsatisfactory. 'Ve have there a large 
colliet·y which employs a large number of' Indian workers who reside with 
their families on the premises. The colliery also employs grown-up boys 
who are miners. The proprietors of the colliery are neither responsible for 
making suitable arrangements for the education of the children employed 
by them, nor have they, as a matter of fact, made any suitable arrangem;nts 
in this direction. It is n well-established principle that an employer of labour 
on a large sc.ale should be required to make suitahl .. arrangements for the 
eduration of the rhildl'en whom he employs, and for the children of the 
workers whom he employs and who live on the premises. The art"angements 
which exist at present at Burnside are neither satisfactory nor desirable. A' 
certain percentage of the wages of the workmen is regularly deducted for 
the purpose of maintaining a school, but the school which is maintained is 
neither suitably housed nor suitably staffed. In the Factory Acts it is now 
usual to make a provision making it obligatory on the owners of factories to 
make provision for free primary education of the children whom they employ. 
It is usual in such cases that the rllildren whom they Amploy work in shifts, 
one shift working in the factory and the other reading in the school. As there 
are various mining centres in this country the situn'tion should be examined 
and the question of making some provision in the law on the subject should 
be considered. In the meantime the education of the children at Burnside 
arid all similar place.. should not suffer. I would, therefore, recommend that 
at all such rentres the Department, in consultation with the owners of fac
tories, should open special factory schools, which should be institutions of 8 

special nature. The rost of surh srhools should be borne by the owners of 
the fadorie. conrerned and the Provincial Administration in the proportion 
of half and ltnlf. No deductions from the ownges of II,e workers should he 
permissible, and education in such ~slit\ltiolls should be enth-ely f,oee. 
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SECTION XVIII.-GENERAL. 

70. The educational need. 01 '·(lriou. centres of Indian llOpulation.-Ihe 
following are my brief notes which I took at various plares dm'ing my en
quiries .. This is not a complete statement of the needs of all places, but only 
suggestions about some of the places which I visited, or about which I obtained 
information by correspondence or personal discussion:-

Da1ltnhauser.-There is at pre:sent no school here at all Rnd one is badJy 
needed. A Govarnment-aided School should be established here at nn early ~ate. 

Glencoe.-8ame remarks as in regard to Dnnnhaus~r above. 

NewclJ8tle.-There is a Government-aided School here, but this is an im· 
port~nt centre of Indian population, and it is desirable to have a Government. 
School here. The question of taking over the Government-aided School and 
converting it into :l Government institution shauB be considered. 

G1·evtown.-This is an important centre, but there is no school here at. present. 
A private school is maintained by the Indian community, but it does not meet the 
needs of the place. It,is desirable that a Government s(;hool should be established 
here. ·The Indian community have acquired a plot of 3 acres of land and Bte 
prepared to put up a building and hand it over to Goveroment for a Govern
ment school. The offer should, I think, be accepted, and a Government school 
I:'stablished here. The need is urgent. 

Pinetown.-There was an aided school h~re before, but there is none at 
present. There is an urgent need of a Governm~nt·aid.ed school here, and one 
should be established at an early date. 

Clairwood (South Coast).-The Government-aided school. here has reached an 
enrolment "Of about 600 and more than 300 children have been refused admission 
for want of accommodation in the school. The school has outgrown the limits 
of a single institution and the question of the manner in which the educational 
needs of the place can be suitably met requires careful consideration. This place 
is a very large centre of Indian population and it seems that there is need for a 
Government school here to provide .for the education of childr.en on improved 
lines. The question of converting thc··existing school into 0. Government institu
tion and of establishing a new Government-aided _ school might be considered. 
There is a. keen desire on the part of par..ents to send their children to scbool, 
but at present for want of accommodation in the sehool many children are 
growing in illiteracy. Girls also appenr to be very kecm on education, and the 
question of providing better facilities for their education should also be considered. 

Ja~obB (South {'ooat).-There is no school bere at present. A Government
aided S<lhool fl.hould .be established liere. 

'Ve:rulam (North Coast).--There is a",Government.aided school hel'8. This is 
nn important centre of Indian population and the advisability of ha.ving a Govern
ment school here might be considered. 

Ne1D GlaBoow (North Const)..-'fhere is no school ~~re at present: A Govern
ment·aided school is needed. 

7'onoaut (No-rth Coaat).-There are at present three Government·aided schools 
here, two for boys and one for ~irJs. This is an important centre of Indian ,popu
lation. It is desirable to provide here facilities for education of a bettel type 
than those which exist at present. I think it is very desirable that the two boys' 

-schools here should be converted into one Government school. The pJace should be 
convertE'd into one Government school. The I'lace well deserves a Government 
institution. 

~l-oka'lJ Kraal (North Coaat).-There is no school hel'e. A private school has 
been opened by the Indian community and they have erected for the school 1\ 

building on a plot of two acres. The school should be given a grant and con· 
verted into a regular Gov~rnment·aided school not an early date. 

New Gueldt.Tland (N ()'J'th COllst).-There ;s no school here at present. The 
plnce ia about seven miles from Stanger. There is a fairly good farming popula-
tion and 0. Government-aided school is required here. . 

Tiger', Klool (near N t.wclUtle ) .-There is a farming population here which 
is very keen on education. They have a privat~ scho~l,. but it doeR not meet t~eir 
needs. There is an urgent need of a Government·atded school here. It mIght 
first take the form of a one·teacher Farm sC'l1001 and "'hen it develops beyond 
the limits of a Government-aided Farm s('hool a second teacher should be pro
vided and tho school converted into a Government-aided school of the ordilUlry 
type. 

The Point (Dm·han).-Hl:'r&ootherc is a permanent Indian popu~ntion of fisher
men and dock·hands and there is need here of a Government-alded schooL If 

such a. school is established here it would not only meet the needs of the place 
but would also draw students from adjoining localities and will thus remove the 
('ongestion in other schools. 

Felixtotl.-This is a mininPicentre, and it is desirable to open here a F,!-ctor:v 
school of t.he type suggested by me for mining cent-rels where the populatton IS 

amall. ) 



M.ooi lli1Je1'.-A small centre of population. A Government·aided sC"hool (K 
single-teacher school :to start with) is required here. 

7!. Libraries fOT Srhools.-There is not sufficient provision at present for 
libraries in Government and Government-aided schools. It is a well-estab
lished p1·inciple that t!,e p~ovision of libraries .in 8t:,te and State-aide~ 8chools 
is very desirable. 'Ihe hbrary should con tam sUItable books fOl· the use of 
teuchers, books of reference, and books suitable for extra reading by the pupils. 
'l'hese libraries serve a very useful purposes, inasmuch us they anable the 
teacbers to advaace their knowledge aad keep it up to date in various direc
tions. 'l'he children also have an opportunity of reading books suited to their 
. requirements. In addition to books for a library of the kind suggested hy 
me there is of course the usual supply of text hooks for use by tbe teachers 
wbile they are teaching the different classes and stand81·ds; . 'l'hese stand on 
a differeat footing, and are already supplied by the Department to Govern
ment scbools. The establishment of school libraries will advance the general 

. knowledge of the. teachers and students, and will serve a very useful purpose. 
'fhere should be a grant to Government and Government-aided schools for 
purchase of boolls for libraries, and the Headmasters should be permitted, in 
consultation with the Inspectors concerned, to purchase books for tbeir schools. 
An initial non-recurring allotment of £1,000 and a recurring .. llotment of 
£500 for the purpose distributed over the various sc.hool. accOl;ding to their 
sizes would meet the case. 

72. Medical Inspection.-There is at present no provision for medical in
tion in Indian schools. It is very desirable that medical inspection should 
he regularly done in Indian schools, as is already the r.ase in European schools. 
'rhe duty of the State in this respect is now fully recognised, and in all coun
h·ies medical inspection of children has been introduced. It serves a very 
useful purpose, and improves the health of the children by drawing attention 
to various ailments from which ~chool children suffer and which but for the 
medicnl inspection in schools remnin unnoticed. The. diseases of the eye, 
teeth, ear and thront require special attention. I think a recurring allotment 
of £1,000 will enable the. Depar,tment to make a beginning in this direction. 
An expenditure of £"2,727 was in.urred on this item in European schools last 
year, vide page 35 of the Provincial ~uditor's Report for 1927-27. 

73. lIosleis.-There appears to be no provision at present for hostels in 
Indian schools. . I think the 'Provision of hostels in Government schools 
wherever thpy are needed is -very necl'ssary. A beginning should be made in 
this direction and hostels should be provided in connection with Government 
schools at all places where they ari! needed. There is at present ample pro
vision lor hostels in European schools, and the recurring hostel expenditure 
comes to several thousand. of pounds annually, as the figures at page$ 35 and 
36 of tbe Provincial Auditor's Report of 11126-27 will show. This cost is in 
addition to the capital cost of constructing the hostels. Even in the case of 
colourl'd children the hostel system has been introduced, and there was an 
expl'nditure of £1,500 on hostel expenses in coloured schools iii 1926-27. 

74. Smuts and Girl Gllides.-This should be introduced in Indian schools. 
It develo!,s the character of children and makes them useful for social ~ervice. 
Its early introduction in srhools is very desirable. Grants should be given for 
the llUrpose to Government and Govel'llment-aided schools .. 

75.I"irst Aitl.-A ('ourse of ll'rtur",. in I"irst Aid by a.qualified local doctor 
(on puyment of a fee pel' lecture) should be arrallged fOI· for schools at import
ant centres for students in Standard IV. and above. They sllOuld lie examined 
as usual, and certificates granted to them. A grant for this purpose may be 
given to Government nnd Government-aided schools. 

SECTION XIX.-FINANCE. 

76. I have referred in my remarks in Section XIV. on subsidies for educa
tion to t~e question o~ funds f~>r finanr.ing Indian education. As explained in 
that sedlOn, the suhsldy receIved from the Union Government for Indian 
edUl"ution !s not being' utilisecl at present in full. A portion thereof is at 
present hel11g saved und uddecl to l)roviIwial revenues. The subsicly received 
111 respe~t of Indian chilclren 111 averuge attendance is at the rate of £5 5 •. Od. 
per PUpIl. ! n 1925-26 the Provincial Administration spent on the education 
of I.nd18~ ,·Illidren £4 Os. 4.25<1 .. per pupil, as agaimt a subsidy of £5 5s. Od. 
rece.lvl'd I~ respect ther~of. In 1926-27 tI .. expenditure on the education of 
IndIan chIldren was ~hlJ further .~dllced by the Provincial Administl"ation, 
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and it came down to £3 16s. 1O.35d. Taking the latest averuge of 
1926-27 a. the basis there is margin for increase of expendituI'e withlll the 
limits of the subsidy itself, irrespective of the contribution towards the 
expenses of Indian education which the Provincial Administration is reason
ably expected to make in addition to the subsidy received, as it already does 
in the case of European and coloured education. The proposals which I 
have made in Section IV. in regard to grants to Government-aided schools are 
the most impOl·tant from the point of view of finanoe, as they involve the 
largest item of increase in the expenditure on Indian education. From the 
figures of grant at present given to Government-aided schools shown on page 
78 of the Report of the Superintendent of Education for 1926, it will be seen 
that in the year 1926-27 on an average attendance of 6,073 the total Govern
ment grant to Government-aided schools came to £15,543, which gives an 
average rate per unit of £2 11s. 2d. The grant per pupil given to 
Government-aided schools is at a flat rate of £2 lOs. Od. 'I'he difference 
between this amount and the average rate of £2 11s. 2d. in 1926-27 shown 
above comes to Is. 2d. The increase is due to a small extra grant given in 
the case of some schools for assistant teachers. The proposals regard
ing the increase in the rate of grant formulated by me in Section IV. 
will raise the expenditure on grant-in-aid to £3 14s. Od. per. pupil on the basi. 
of average salary of teacher. of yresent qualifications. In addition to this 
there will be a further expendIture, as in some cases additional grants 
will have to be given on the merits of each school to enable them to 
engage staff in addition to the minimum number of tearhers laid down. For 
instance, schools with large enrolment will require an additional assistant 
teacher to give the headmaster more time for supervision. Probably in some 
cases salaries will have to be allowed on the merits of the case in excess of 
the minimum proposed. Possibly in come cases some teachers might already 
be drawing salaries in excess of the scale now proposed, and as they will be 
allowed to retain their presellt sate of salary, as a personal concession, there 
might be some increase of expenditure on this account. The problems of each 
school are alway. sepante and distinct, and on a consideration of them a slight 
increase in the grant has to be given to meet the reqtlil'ements of the 
case. Elasticity and not rigidity is the principle on wbich grant-in-aid 
has to be worked. On this ground the scheme suggested by me lays down a 
lJIillimum grant and a maximum grant, and the grant adually allowed is a 
figure which is about midway between the two but not necessarily so. Some 
margin has to be left for unforeseen requirements. Moreover, the average 
of £3 14s. Od. on the basis of average rate of salary is an average taking all 
the schools into account. Schools with two teachers, three teachers, four 
teachers, and five teachers (36-60, 61-90, 91-120, alld 121-160) will give 
all average higher than £3 14s. Od. As new schools will be opened, and some 
of them will contain the numbers mentioned above, it is likely that the aver
age expenditure per pupil on grant-in-aid under the scheme suggested by me 
will come to £4 per pUl?il, as against the present average £2 lIs. 2d. 
Further, in the calculatIon of the unit cost the ch81'gea for administration, 
interest and redemption, etc., are also added. Taking £4 as the average 
expenditure per pupil on grant-in-aid a margin of £1 per pupil will he left 
for extra expenditure per pupil in Government scMol.. In addition to the 
increased cost of grant-in-aid I have suggested increased salaries in Govern
ment schools for teachers of presellt qualifications, and ha\"8 also suggested 
increased recurring expenditure on new items (Libraries, Medical inspection, 

. etc.). It is impossible to make very definite calueulations in regarcl to in
creased expenditure because a good deal would depend upon the proportion of 
pupils in Government and Government-aieled schools. At present only one
fifth of the total number of pUl?ils are receiving education in Government 
schools. If the present proportlOlI betwoen the two cla.,es of schools is main
tained the additional children can be broug-ht under instI·udion from the sub
sidy which will become automatically available every 'l"eal' as the' number of 
children in average attendance incre ... e.. But ;"~der my proposals in 
Section VII. I have suggested an increase in the number of Gov
ernment schools in order to improve the standard of education. As 
soon as the proportion of pupils in Government schools will increase, 
either by the opening of ne'll!. Government schools or by the ex pan- . 
sion of the existing- Government schools. the average expenditure per pupil in 
the Province, taking the two kinds of schools together, will rise. I am 
inclined to the view that during the first year the I·.curring expenditw'e could 
he reg-ulated within the limits of the subsidy, but in the second year the 
."penditurp will go up beyond the limits of the subsidy, and in the third and 
future yenrs th~,e will he a sub.tnntial increase beY'lnd the subsidy limit. 



From the third yeal'when teachers of higher education from the new training 
college will be available and better salaries will have to be allowed, tbe 
average expendit.ure on grants to aided schools will go up to about £4 5 •. 5d. 
per pupil. As Government sehools will have improved by -that time and 
higher Standal'ds will have been opened therein the proportion of children in 
Government schools ",ill become higher and the. rate of expenditure per child 
taking the two kinds of schools together will be materially higher than the 
subsidy, and this rate will steadily grow as education will extend and bptter 
standards are attained. 'fhis higher rate of expenditure from the second and 
third year onwards will still be within the limits of 'reasonable' standard and 
much below the 'generous' standard. The Union Government may theref01'e 
be requested to increase the rate of subsidy as proposed in paragraph 64. 

I give below in a summarised form particulars of the increased cost of 
the various proposals made by me:-

It is not possible to niake a definite estimate of the increased cost in
volved in the various proposals which. I have put forward. I give below a 
general idea of the financial aspect of the case giving under each b oad a 
gem·ral indication of the extra cost involved:-

1. Salarie& of Tea,c/u>r& in GO'l'ernment ScllOols.-In my proposals for increased 
puv for these teacher:; in the case of men of pr~sent qualifications, and in the 
cn;e of men of improved qualifications I ha va given an average pay for each 
post and the in('rea~oo ('Os.t will dept'od upon. the num·ber of teachers holding 
!permanent posts. The iO{~reRsed cost in the case of men of present qualifications 
\Will be small. But when the new teachers will come out of the new training 
college and a· higber IScale of pay ia introduced for them the cost will be more. 
But it will be graih:.al as t-enchers !:'-1 improved qualifications become availa.ble 
from tho new tlaining college. 

2. Salariea of Twchers and increased grant-in-aid lor Governmenl-aided 8cnooI8.
This will 'be a large item of extra (~xpenditure and will come to about £7,OO() 
per annum in the bE'ginnlng and will increase to about ~10tOOO when teachers 
from the new training eollege are availwble. This item will raise the expenditure 
on grant-in-aid to 1lobout £4 per pupil and later on to about £4 lOs., and later 
still to "",out £5. 

3. 8c/'001 Buildir'[Js.-£65,OOO in the llext 5 years, an average of £13,000 
per yea.r. 

4. Training Coll(:Je.-The extra cost .on staff would 'be £1,196 pltts cost of 
free 2nd dase passages for 11 teachers to be obtained from India on 5 years' 
contract (-a.bout :£550, ann at the en.] of 5 years another £55() f.or the return 
journey). At the end of 5 years Jlew teachers will have to be obtained or ttm 
('on tracts of ·those Engaged in the first instance will have to _be renewed for 
another ,5 years. Deputation of tencherq will cost about £2.000 per annum. 
'fhis wjIl be only fol' the a~eJiod for which the teachers wiH be deputed. Probab!y 
in four years all the lP:esent tl'ninamle teachers wilt have been deputed and 
the expenditure lmder this head will then come to an end. Grant for furniture, 
apparatus a.nd purchase of 'books £1,000 in the first year and £500 recurring 
from second year. 

5. Providtnl FUlid for 1't'acher~.-.£1,OOO recurring. 
6. Librariu.-£l,OOO first ycar and £500 recurring from second year. 
7. Medical lft8ptdion .. -£l,OOO recurring . 

. 8. Hon,h.-About £2,O(){l or £3,(){lO to begin with and later on funds to 
he provided as r,pquiled. 

8. Ifl3pt't'Im·rde.-Some iucreased expfi'nditure will be· incurred under this 
head, ,but the whole of the increased cost will not be charged to Indian education. 

g. ,Yclwlarsltips mId b'tripends.-£2,640 recurring. 
10. Srot"., and (,',jrl (/llid'$ First Aid.-These items ;will rE:'quire only small 

grants to the 9C"hools where they are introduced. 

SECTION XX. 

(a) Summary of RecommelldatiO'lU_ 

78. The following is a summary of my recommendations:-

SEC'l'ION I. 

or A. til,. upliftm,·nt of tile Indian population of Natal to West"r!l 
standords· has now been 8('cGpted as .n definite policy it is very necessary that 
nIl the children of srhool-going age ,,·ho are not 'now at school should be 
brought under instruction lvithin the next fire years. 

(2) The York n.ond Sdlool. Pietermnritzburg. has a European Headmaster, 
(ln~ appears t., be suitnb)~ for providing fa('ilities for education ,beyond the 
prlm~ry .stage. (,ln~~elj In prepa.rntiOli. for Cape Junior nnd lIatriculation 
examlDRtlons 8hould be opl'ned nt the GOl'ernlllent s('hool here -. . 
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SEC'l'ION II. 

(3) Suggested s{;l.lle of salaries fOJ:; teachers of IPresent qualifications in 
Government Primary schools teaching \Ill to Standard VI. (including the present 
Standard VII.) or I.so-paragraph 10. 

(4) Suggested scale of sa-Iaries for t~achel'S of higher qualifications and 
better training in Government Primnl'Y schools who -will come out of the new 
'rraining College-pangraph ]0. 

(5) Suggested minimum salarie'i for teaehers of present qualifications in 
Government-aided Primary SChoolti-paragrapb 11. 

(6) Suggested scale of salaries for teachers of highep qualifications and 
training in Government-nided ~chools who IWiIl come out ()f tho new Training 
Oolleg~araf,raph 11. 

SECTION m. 
(7) Minimum requirements fol' sta·ff in Govel'nment-aided schools

paragraph 12. 

SECTION IV. 

(8) The R1'r..Ount of grant whic.h mav be given to a Government-aided 
school Bhould be the amQunt required. to engage a fully qllruified staff for the 
school on adequate salaries. 

(9) The fee inccme of each Government-aided school may be utilised by it 
in meeting such needs as furniture and equipment. 

(10) No portion of the grnnt or fee income shouIa be used on capital 
expenditure on buildingli, etc. 

(11) Under the ~ystem suggested while:> average a.ttendance will still con
tinue to be the ·basis of grant, the que~tion of addItional staff will also be 
disposed of, and the grant will increase with the growth of numbers. 

(12) Orr.nts may be given according to the scale suggested, subject to 
conditions la.id down in rarngraph 17. 

SECTION V. 

(13) Suggestions for l,ntting the question of grantep.s on n suitable basis
paragraph 25. 

SECTION VI. 

(14) In the case of all managing bodies of Go\~ernment'aided schools the 
contri,buti,:m from Ilrh~ate sources on the basis of which a Government grant 
for building iii given should be an actual contribution by _the managing body 
nnd not a. loan for rwhich the school incom(' is pledged in advance, 

(15) Where the managing body is unable to bear any portion of the cost 
and the need for improvement and exten~ion of the school .. building is really 
esta.blished, the Administration may bear the whole cost of the scheme, 

(16) A gl'ant from Provincial Administration may be made in the case of 
each Government-aided building where improvement IS necessary, 

(17) In cases where the Administration gives n. grant towards an aided 
school ,building, t.he Imilding should be hypothecated to the Administration 
and a .conditio) laid down under a legally executed inst.rument that the a.mount 
.of grant would be )'e.funded to tht! 4<\.dministration if at any time the building 
is di,prt~d to otl-er than school purpose'i. 

SF.cTION VII. 

(18) It is necenary to improve the ~coommodation in and increase the 
number of Government ~chools, So that the Dumber of children in Government 
schools might increase and better standards of education adopted, It is 
suggested that the proportioD of lPupils reading in Government and Government
n.ided schools, \vhich is at lPresent one-fifth and foul'-fift.hs respecth~-ely, should 
be raised in the J'lext tlt1'C~e years t,:, one-third and two-thirds, and thereaftel' 
toO half and half aO( ~(!on as prossible. 

SECTION VIII. 

(19) Exter..siori Rnd improvement of t.he existing facilities for education 
on a voluntary basis, 

(20) C..ompulsory primary education mtLY be introduced a.t the end of five 
years after the nece!!sary preliminary action has been taken for the improve
ment and extension of the volunt.ary systenl. 

(21) The system of .compulsory education may be introduced gradually. 
(22) Suitn.ble arp.RS rilonld be selected where a beginning could be made. 
(23) In 't.he beginnint( compulsion should be applied to boys only, but after-

rwards it should be edemlc.>d to girls. 
(24) C.ompulsion should f'xtend in the first instance to Standard IV. (from 

tIle age of 7 to 13) for hoys and modified fOl" girls from the age of 7 to 12. 
Later on compUlsion shC'flld be extended to Stnndard VI. (from the age of 
7 to 15). 
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(25) In areas where compulsion is introduced, f,lrimary education should 
be free. 

SECTION IX. 

(26) Proposed staff and salaries of staff (if combined tl'ailling college and 
higb school-paragraph 36. 

(27) The pre.training qualifications for admission to training college should 
be e>f n. high standard, Caope J uDior for the Junior Certificate Course and 
Matriculation for the Senior Certificate (".aurae. 

(28) In the 'heginning the standard of admi!lsion may be temporarily relaxed. 

SEC'l'ION X. 

(29) Teachers in G;)vernmenwided schooh may be granted p~nsj()ns. 
(30) If it is not possible fo grant them pensions, 8 Provident Fund may 

De instituted for them on the Jines sugge8t~d. 

8ECl'IOK XI. 

(31) The }Jre~ent cunicululU should be followed and English should con
tinue to be the lnediurn of inst,"uction as at present. 

(32) Facilities shout.! he provided for Indian children to take the depart
mental primary cl'rtificatl~ oxrunination held at the end of Standard VI. 

(3a) In the ('ase of Farm schools an agricultural bias should be given 
to the curr~culum. 

SF,CTION XII 

(34) Suggestions for scholarships fOJ" IPi1piis and fOl' stipends for prospective 
teachers. 

(35) Escmptions from fec~ should. be mOl'e liberally granted. 
(36) Procedure f.or ~ranting exemptions should be simplified. Head-

masters of Government and Government-aided schools should be authorised 
to grant, ,,·ithout, f-nucti.)u of uny higher Buthority, exemptions up to a limit 
of 20 per cent. of the enrolment in a schoo1. 

(37) Exemptions abo¥c the limit of 20 per cent. may be sa.nctioned by 
the Su~rintendent of Edl~cation, 

(38) Wherever two or more brothers or sisters read in the same school, 
only one ci;ild sbould. pay full fees -and the remaining children should pay 
half f~s. The Hearlmnster should be authorised to gl'ant these concessions. • 
which should be in addition to thp normal exemptions from fees dea.lt with a.bove. 

SECTION Xli. 

(:10) Sepnrate Sdlools for girls slwuld be opened to give them facilities 
for education ~ to Stdndard VI, nnd to 11 higher &tandard so that they 
might eventually be available for the teaching profession. 

(40) A Government Girls' School may bo opened at an important centre 
like Durban. 

(41) Girls' ~l1cntiol1 filiould be made entirely free in the primary stage 
in all Government nnd CrOvemment-aided bchools, 

(42) Needlework, sawing, cutting out And cookery, et;c., may be intr()du("ec1 
for girls and Inc1ian women teachers ~pointed for the purpose. 

SECTION XIV. 

(43) The sum of £27,215 SRVE"(1 by the Pr('lvin('e from- the subsidy for 
Indian educntiol' during the :'VE"ars 1925-26. 1926-27 and 1927-28 may now be 
!node a\"oilable by t.hc Provincinl Administration for buildings of Government and 
Government-aided SrnO<.ll.i" The Jl(~ceSSQry Qf'tion to revise the budget for 
1928-29 ~hould be tnkrn flO that the full amount of subsidy fOJ' Indian education 
to be rerch'eel in that ;renr mny be spent on Indian educat.ion- and l\ loss of 
£9,000 to Indian eduf'ntion. \'f"hif'h is hound to O<'f'ur if the budget figures are 
not revi('ied, mny nol, oc('ur. 'rhe principle thnt there should he no loss to 
Indian eduf'ation from tho 5ubsidv re("eived for thnt edu('ation should be followed 
in oIl fntul'e hnd~eh ond in Ngulacing 't,he expenditure 00 Indian education. 
In addition to this, ther~ !l-hould be an allotment from Provincinl revenues for 
Indion education a6 in tho e(\se of EuropE-an and Coloured, education. 

(44) The Union Government may be requested" to raise the subsidy to bring 
Indian cduf'ntion up to (\ Hrenson8lblo" st!lndard 8S proposed in paragraph 64. 

SECl'ION XV. 

(45) District In",pec.·toJ's ()f 8,:hool1; might. examine the case of each Private 
8(lhoo) and advise the manng.pmont DS to t,he best lines on whif'h the s('hool 
should be de,-elop~c.i, Gt)veJ'nment-aided 8('hool& ~lKndd be permitted to ten(,i1 
Indian vernaculers (,utsido 5('hool hOlll'~ hy ~ \(>IJ8l'nte staff engnged hy the Indinn 
f'ommunity for tIll' Il11rposC'. _ 

• 
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SECTION XVI. 

(46) The districts where, by reason of the growth of ~Ddian 8choo~8, the 
charge becomes too heavy for one Inspector. he sho~ld be gn"en the as~stan.ce 
of an additional officer to ('Ope with the work. T~lS officer should. assist him 
in the lWhole wcrk in his district and not merely In regard to Indian lichools. 

SECTION XVII. 

(47) At nIl fm'min~ -<'entres where the- populAtion is small and at least 
10 children of s("'h('lol-going age 3!'e aYBihllblf! Bpecial }'arm schools (Government", 
aided) should <be opened. 

(48) At all farming centres where the population is large there should be 
reguhr Government-aided schools. 

(49) At .all Fu('t,ory l-entres s.pecial FlI.otory schools should be opened. 

SECTION XVIII. 

(50) The edlicationru needs 01 all plac,:~ where Government o~ Government
nided 6chooh arc requirei should be exammed and necessary actIon taken. 

(51) Libraries for Government and Government-aided schools should be 
provided. -

(52) Medienl illtl-pectioll of children in Government nnd. Government-aided 
schools shoull be arranged for. 

(53) Hosteb r.bouH bE: provided in Govel'nment schools whera necessary. 

(54) Scout and Girl Guide movement should be introduced in Government 
And Government-ajde-d schools_ 

(55) Lectures in FirEt-Aid should be arrang('d for in GO"l"ernment and 
Government-aided S<'hools. 

SECT LON XIX. 

(56) The Union Government may be requested t.o raise the subsidy as 
proposed in paragralPh 6i, but in the meantime Indian education should advance 
within the limits of the zs\libsidy and from Provincial -funds, as in the case of 
European and coloured education. 

(h) Conclusion. 

79. 1'he above are my suggestions based on my examination of the pro
blem. The situation requires immediate action. It is essential that a 
definite programme of expansion and improvement of Indian education during 
th.e current and next two years should be drawn up and announced and funds 
allotted for the purpose. The object to be aimed at should be to bring all 
the children of school-going age under instruction during the next five years. 
The first and the most important matter is that the budget for 1928-29 now 
under consideration should be revised so that the loss to Indian education by 
the saving of subsidy which bas occurred during the last three years may not 
he repeated in 1928-29, and that, in addition, the necessary budget provision 
for buildings and other items for the first year of the programme be duly made 
for 1928-29. 

In conclusion, I desire to convey my acknowledgments to the Superin
tendent of Education and all officers of the Education Department for kindly 
affording me full faoilities for studying the conditions of Indian education in 
this country. . 

Pietel'maritzbul'g, 
April 16, 1928. 

KAlLAS P. KICHLU. 



APPENDICES; 
APPENDIX A. 

Basis of staffing Government-aided Schools and propdsed Scale of Grant (for teachers of present 

qualifications) . 

Average 
Attendance. 

Minimum Staff (with details' as to 
the number of Senior and Junior 

Certificated Teachers) 

Grant earned under 
proposed scale at 

minimum (starting) 

Grant earned under 
proposed scale at 
average rates of 

Maximum possible 
grant under pro· 

posed scale at maxi
mum rates of salary. 

up to 35 
(but not less 

than IS) 

3~0 

61-90 

Single teacher school, the teacher 
in charge to be a Senior Certifi
cated teacher and to get the pay 
of an Assistant Master and not of 
a Head Teacher. 

Head teacher (Senior) and 1 Assis
tant (Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 2 
Assistants (junior). 

91-120 Head teacher (Senior) and 3 
Assts. (1 Senior and 2 Junior). 

121-160 Head teacher (Senior) and 4 
Assts. (1 Senior and 3 Junior). 

161-200 Head teacher (Senior) and 5 
Assts. (1 Senior and 4 Junior). 

201-240 Head teacher (Senior) and 6 
Assts. (1 Senior and 5 Junior). 

241-280 Head teacher (Senior) and 7 
Assts. (1 Senior and 6 Junior). 

281-320 Head teacher (Senior) and 8 
Assts. (2 Senior and 6 J,unior). 

321-360 Head teacher (Senior) and 9 
Assts. (2 Senior and 7 Junior). 

• 
361-400 Head teacher (Senior) and 10 

Assts. (2 Senior and 8 Junior). 

401-440 Head teacher (Senior) and 11 
Assts. (2 Senior and 9 Junior). 

441-480 Head teacher (Senior) and 12 
Assts. (3 Senior and 9 Junior). 

481-520 Head teacher (Senior) and 13 
Assts. (3 Senior and 10 Junior). 

521-560 Head teacher (Senior)- and 14 
Assts. (3 Senior and 11 Junior). 

561--600 Head teacher (Senior) and 15 
Assts. (3 Senior and 12 Junior). 

rates of salary. 

£ 

96 

220 

300 

396 

476 

556 

636 

716 

812 

892 

972 

1,052 

1,148 

1,228 

1,308 

1,388 

The grant has been calculated on the following scale of salaries:

Head Teacher (Senior) under 100 pupils in average attendance .. 
Head Teacher (Senior) 100-250 pupils in average attendance 
Head Teacher (Senior) 251-400 pupils in average attendance 
Head Teacher (Senior) over 400 pupils in average attendance 
Assistant Teacher (Senior) .• 
Assistant Teacher (Junior) 

(Unqualified) 

salary .. 

£ £ 

112 120 

247 260 

341 360 

466 500 

560 600 

654 700 

748 800 

856 920 

968 1,040 

1,062 1,140 

1,156 1,240 

1,270 1,370 

1,382 1,490 

1,476 1,590 

1,570 1,690 

1,664 1,790 

£140--5--160 average £153 
£140-5-180 average £166 
£140-10-200 average £180 
£140-11>-230 average £200 

£9s-4-120average £112 
£8~100 average £94 
£60 

Notes.-(I) The salaries of unqualified assistants have been calculated on thebasisofpayof Junior 
trained. Assistants. The possible maximum grant which can be earned when aU 
teachers are trained teachers and draw the maximum stage of the incremental salary 
is shown in the last column. . 

(2) If any Teacher in service in a Government-Aided School is already in receipt of salary 
in e~cess of the proposed scale he should retain his present pay as a personal con. 
cession. 



APPENDIX B. 

Statement showing financial effect of proposal contained in Appendix A as applied to existing 
Government-aided schools. 

I 
Grant 
earned Grant Maximum 

Average Minimum under pro- earned possible grant. 
No. School. Attend· Present Present Staff posed scale under pro- undn proposed 

ance. Staff. Grant. under the ~at minimum posed scale scale at 
proposed (starting) at avera~e maximum 
scheme. rates of rates of rates of salary. 

salary. salary. 

£ s. d. £ £ £ 
1 Cata Manor 373 H.T. & 12 H.T. & 10 

Assts. 970 0 0 Assts. 

2 Clairwood 587 H.T. & 15 
(2 S & 8 J) 972 
H.T. & 15 

1,156 1,240 

Assts. 1,517 0 0 Assts. 

3 Clair Estate 136 H.T. &3 
, (3S& 12 J) 1,38R 1,~ 1,790 

H.T. &4 
Assts. 380 12 6 Assts. 

(15 & 3 J) 476 560 600 
4 Centenary H.T. &8 H.T. &6 

Road 232 Assts. 541 17 6 Assts. 
(15 & 5 J) 636 748 600 

5 Darnall. 76 H.T. &2 H.T. &2 
Assts. 189 7 6 Assts. 

(Junior) 300 341 380 
6 Fairbreeze 265 H.T. & 11 H.T. &7 

Assts. 715 12 6 Assts. 
(15&6J) 716 856 920 

7 Greenwood H.T. &1 H.T. &2 
Park 72 Asst. 161 17 6 Assts. 

(Junior) 300 341 360 
8 Hill View 124 H.T. &3 H.T. &4 

Assts. 337 10 0 Asst!!. 
(15 & 3 J) 476 560 600 

9 Jsipingo 119 H.T. &4 H.T. &3 
Assts. 340 12 6 Assts. 

(15 & 2 J) 396 466 500 
10 Lidgetton 46 H.T. &2 H.T. & 1 

A9Sts. 112 10 0 Asst. I 
.(Junior) 220 247 260 

11 Malvern 194 H.T. &5 H.T. &5 • Assts. 526 17 6 Assts. 
(15&4J) 556 654 700 

12 Mount Edge· 132 H.T. &4 H.T. &4 
combe Assts. 310 0 0 Assts. 

(15&3J) 476 560 600 
13 Newland. 67 H.T. It 1 H.T. &2 

A .. t. 188 2 6 Assts. 
(Junior) 300 341 360 

14 Nonoti 45 One H.T. & 1 
Teacher Asst. 

only. 111 2 6 (Junior) 220 247 260 
15 Port H.T. &2 H.T. &2 

Shepstone 76 Assts. IRS 5 0 Assts. 
(Jnnior) aoo 341 360 

1R Prospect Han 137 IR.T. &4' H.T. &4 
Assts. 332 10 0 Assts. 

17 i Railway, 
(15&3J) 476 560 600 

R.T. &7 H.T.& 
. P.M.B. 200 Asots. S13 2 II Assts. 

(IS&4J) 556 654 700 
18 Red Hill 81 187 10 0 H.T. &2 

Assts. 
(Junior) 300 341 360 

19 Richmond 56 H.T. &1 H.T. & 1 

I Asst. 153 15 0 Asst. 
(Junior) .220 247 260 

20 Sea View 132 H.T. &5 H.T. &4 
I Assts. 343 2 6 A~ts. 

(15&3J) 476 560 600' 
21 Springfield 109 I 201 7 6 H.T. &3 

Assts. 
(15 & 2 J) 396 466 500 

:12 St. Anthony's H.T. &9 H.T. &S 
DnrLan. 290 Assts. 828 2 II Assts. 

(25 &6 J) 812 968 1,040 
23 5t. Anthony's H.T. &9 H.T. &8 

P.M.B. 298 Assts. 715 12 8 Assts. 
(25&8J) 812 968 1,040 

Carried forward I £9,910 If 61 I l1,7RO I 13,846 14,810 



APPENDIX B.-continued. 

Average Minimum 
No. School. Attend- Present Present Staff 

ance. Stall. Grant. - under the 
proposed 
scheme. 

£ s. d. 
Brought for ward 9,910 II 6 

24 St. Oswald's 105 H.T. &4 H.T. &3 
Assts. 306 5 0 Assts. 

25 St. Paul's 155 H.T. & 7 
(IS&2J) 
H.T. &4 

Assts. 387 0 0 Assts. 

26 St. Thomas' 83 H.T. & 2 
(IS&3J) 
H.T. & 2 

• Assts. 201 17 6 Assts. 

27 Stella Hill 153 H.T. & 4 
(Junior) 

H.T. &4 
Assts. 412 10 0 Assts. 

28 Sutherlands 115 H.T. & 4 
(IS&3J) 
H.T. &3 

Assts. 302 7 6 Assts. 
(I S &2J) 

29 Sydenham H.T. &'2 H.T. & II 
(Boys) 404 Assts. 995 0 0 Assts. 

(2S&9J) 
30 Sydenham I H.T. &4 

(Girls) 130 

I 
344 8 6 Assts. 

(I S &3 J) 
31 Tinley Manor 135 H.T. &4 H.T. &4 

Assts. 352 10 0 Assts. 
(IS&3J) 

32 Tongaat H.T. & I H.T. & I 
(Girls) 47 As..<>:;t. 118 15 0 Asst. 

(Junior) 
33/ Tongaat H.T. &4 H.T. &3 

(Doys) 119 Assts, 300 .JO 0 Auts. 
(I S &2J) 

34- I Umhogin- . 
H.T. & I 

! twini 55 102 10 0 Assts. 
, (Junior) 

35 I Umhloti 123 H.T. &6 H.T. &4 
I • Assts. 297 10 0 Assts. 

(IS&3J) 
36 ; Umrinto 173 H.T. &4 H.T. & 5 

I Assts. 444 7.6 Assts. 

37 'I Verulam 
(IS&4J) 

173 H.T. & 6 H.T. &5 
Assts. 433 2 6 Assts. 

(IS&4J) 
38 ! Welbedacht 98 H_T. & 2 H.T. &S 

Assts. 247 10 0 Assts. 
(I S &2J) 

39 I Wesleyan, H.T. &6 H.T. &4 
I P.M.B. 156 Assts. 386 5 0 Assts. 

(I S &3J) 

I £1 15,543 6 0 
I 

Total Grant proposed at average rates of salary 
Present Grant . . . . . . . . . . 
Increase 

I 

I 

I 

The grant has been calculated on the follOwing scale of salaries :
Head Teacher (Senior) under 100 pupils in average attendance 
Head Teacher (Senior) 100-200 pupils in average attendance 
Head Teacher (Senior) 251-400 pupils in average attendance 
Head Teacher (Senior) over 400 pupils in average attendance 
Assistant Teacher (Senior) .. 
Assistant Teacher (Junior) 

Unqualified 

Grant 
earned Grant Maximum 

under pro- earned possible grant 
posed scale under. pro- under propooed 
at minimum posed scheme scale at 

(starting) at average maximum 
rates of rates of rates of salary. 
salary. 

£ 
11,780 

396 

476 

300 

476 

. -
396 

1,052 

476 

476 

220 

396 

220 

476 

556 

556 

366 

476 

\9,124 

salary. 

£ 
13,846 

466 

560 

341 

560 

466 

1,270 

560 

560 

247 

466 

247 

560 

654 

654 

466 

560 

22.483 

£22,483 0 0 
15.543 0 0 
6,940 0 0 

14,8\0 

500 

600 

360 

600 

500 

1.370 

600 

600 

260 

500 

I 
~ 

260 

600 

700 

700 

500 

6UO 

24,060 

£140-5-160 average £153 
£140-5-180 average £166 
£140-10-200 average £180 
£140-10-230 """"'go £200 

£96-4--120 average £112 
l84-4-loo average £94 
£60 

}l'otes.-{l) Salaries of· Unqualified Assistants have been calculated on the basis of pay of Junior 
trained Assistants. The possible maximum grant which can be earned when all 
teachers are trained teachers and draw the maximum stage of the incremental salary 
is shown in the last column. 

(2) If any teacher in service in a Government-Aided-5chool is already in receipt of sal~ty 
in C:XCC$5 of the proposed.$ale he t;hould retain his present pay as a personal ~'l,1 
cesslon. 



APPENDIX C. 

Basis of staffing Government-aided Schools, and proposed Scale of Grant (for leachers of higher 
qual~ficalions from Ihe new Training College). 

Average 
Attendance. 

Minimum Staff (with details as to 
the number of Senior and Junior 

Certificated Teachers. 

Grant earned under 
proposed scale at 

minimum (starting) 
rates of salary. 

Grant earned under 
proposed scale at 
average rates of 

salary. 

Mzximum possible 
grant under pro

posed scale at maxi~ 
mum rates of salary. 

up to 35 
(but not less 

than 15) 

36-60 

61-90 

91-120 

121-160 

161-200 

201-240 

241-260 

281-320 

321-360 

361-400 

401-440 

441-460 

Single teacher school. the teacher 
in charge to be a Senior Certifi
cated teacher and to get the pay 
of an Assistant Master and not of 
a Head Teacher. 

Head teacher (Senior) and 1 Assis
tant (Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 2 
Assistants (Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 3 
Assts. (1 Senior and 2 Junior). 

Head Teacher (Senior) and 4 
Assts. (I Senior and 3 Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 5 
Assts. (I Senior and 4 Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 6 
Assts. (I Senior and 5 Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 7 
Assts. (I Senior and 6 Junior). 

Head. teacher (Senior) and 8 
Assts. (2 Senior and 6 Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 9 
Assts. (2 Senior and 7 Junior). 

~ead teacher (Senior) and 10 
Assts. (2 Senior and 8 Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 11 
Assts. (2 Senior and 9 Junior). 

Head teacher (Senior) and 12 
Assts. (3 Senior and 9 Junior). 

481-520 Head teacher (Senior) and 13 
Assts. (3 Senior and 10 Junior). 

521-560 Head teacher (Senior) and 14 
Assts. (3 Senior and 11 Junior). 

561-600 Head teacher (Senior) and 15 
Assts. (3 Senior and 12 Junior). 

£ 

100 

240 

330 

430 

520 

610 

700 

790 

890 

980 

1,070 

1,160 

1,260 

1,350 

1,440 

1,560 

The grant has beeD calculated on the following scale of salaries ;-

Head. Teacher (Senior Certificate· from New Training College) under 
100 pupils in average attendance . . . . . . . . . . 

Head Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) 100-250 
pupils in average attendance . 

Head Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) 251-400 
pupils in average attendande . . . . . . . . . . 

Head. Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) over 400 
pupils in average attendance .. 

Assistant Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) 
Assistant Teacher (Junior Certificate from New Training College) 

(Unqualified) 

£ £ 

133 150 

280 300 

390 420 

536 590 

646 710 

756 830 

866 950 

989 1,090 

1,122 1.240 

1,232 1,36J 

1,342 1,480 

• 
1,473 . 1,830 

1,606 1,780 

1,716 1,900 

1,826 2,020 

1,936 2,140 

, 
£150-5-180 average £170 

£150-5-200 average £IR3 

£150-10-220 average £196 

£150-10-250 average £217 
£100-5--150 average £133 

£90-5--120 average £110 
{60 

Not.s.-(I) Salaries of unqualified assistants have been calculated on the basis of pay of Iuniot' 
trained Assistants, The possible maximum grant which can be earned when all 
teachers are trained teachers and draw the ma.'"I:imum stage of the incremental salary 
is shown in the last column. 

(2) "If any teacher in service in a Government-Aided School is already in receipt of salary 
in e~cess of the proposeq I;I~" he should retain his present pay as a personal con· 
ces.'uon. 

• 



APPENDIX D. 

Statement showing /inandal effect of proposal contained i" Appendix C as applied 10 ""isti"g 
Govemment-aided sclwols. 

I Grant 
earned Grant Maximum 

Average Minimum under pro· earne-i possible grant 
No. School. Attend· Present Present Staff posed. scale under pro· undf'.r proposed 

ance. Staff. Grant. under the at minimum posed scale scale at 
proposed (starting) at average maximum 
scheme. rates of rates of rates of salary. 

salary. salary. 

£ s. d. £ £ £ 
I Cato Ma.nor 373 H.T. & 12 H.T. & 10 

Assts. 970 0 0 Assts. 
(25 &8J) 1,070 1,342 1,480 

2 Clairwood 587 H.T. & 15 H.T. & 15 
Assts. 1,517 0 0 Assts. 

(35&12J) 1,560 1,936 2,140 
3 Clair Estate 136 H.T. &3 H.T. &4 

Asst.. 360 12 6 Assts. 
(IS & 3 J) 520 646 710 

4 Centenary H.T. &8 H.T. &6 
Road 2.12 Assts. 541 17 6 Assts. 

. 
(IS &5J) 700 866 950 

5 Damall. 76 H.T. &2 H.T. &2 . 
Assts. 189 7 6 Assa. 

I 
(Junior) 330 390 420 

6 Fairbreeze 265 H.T. & 11 H.T. &7 
Assts. 715 12 6 Assts. 

(15 &6J) 790 989 1,090 
7 Greenwood H.T. & 1 H.T. &2 

Park 72 Asst. 161 17 6 Assts. 
(Junior) 330 390 420 

~ Hill Vi('w 124 H.T. &3 H.T. &4 
Assts. 33-7 10 0 Assts. 

:15 &3J) 520 646 710 
9 Isipingo Jl9 H.T. &4 H.T. &3 

Assts. 340 12 6 As::ots, 
(15 &2J) 430 536 5~() 

10 T..itigettoD 46 H.T. &~ H.T. & 1 
Assts. 112 10 0 Asst. • 

(juniorl 240 280 300 
11 Maj.vem 194 H.T. &S H.T.X5 

Assts. 526 17 6 Assts. 
(1 S & 4 J) 610 756 830 

12 MOllnt Edge.>-· I 132 H.T. &4 
'0 

H.T. &4 
combe Assb. 310 0 Assts. 

I 
(IS & 3T) 520 646 710 

13 Newlands 67 H.T. & I H.T. & 2 
As~t. 188 2 6 Aosts. 

(J1Jnior~ 330 390 420 
14 NOD9ti 45 One H.T. & 1 

Teacher Asst. 
onlv. 111 2 6 (Jnnior) 240 260 300 

15 Port H.T. &2 H.T. &2 
Shepstone 7r, Assts. IR6 5 0 Assts. 

(Junior) 330 390 420 
16 P'''''pect Hall 137 H.T. &4 H.T. &4 

Assts. 332 10 0 Assts. 
(IS &3 J) 520 646 710 

17 Railway. H.T. &7 H.T. &5 
P.M.B. 200 Assts. , 513 2 6 Asstc;. 

I (IS &4 1) 610 756 830 
IS Red Hill RI IS7 10 0 H.T. &2 

Assts. 
(Junior) 330 390 420 

19 Richmond 56 H.T. & I H.T. &1 
Asst. 153 IS 0 Asst. 

{Junior) 240 280 300 
20 Sea View 132 H.T. &5 H.T. &4 

Assts. 343 2 6 Assts. 
(IS &3J) 520 646 710 

21 Springfield 109 2~7 7 6 H.T. &3 
Assts. 

(15 &2J) 430 536 590 
22 St. Anthony's H.T. &9 H.T. &8 

Durban. 290 Assts. 82~ 2 6 Assts. 
(25 &6J) 890 1.122 1,240 

23 St. Anthony's H.T. &9 H.T.&8 
P.M.B. 298 Assts. 71512.6 Assts. - (25&6J) 890 1,112 1,240 

Carried forward I I I I I 



APPENDIX n.-continued. 

No. 

B 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 . 
35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

Avera~e Minimum 
School. Atten - Present Present Staff 

anee. Staff. Grant. under the 
proposed 
scheme. 

f. s. d. 
ought forward 

St. Oswald's 105 H.T. &4' H.T. &3 
Assts. 306 5 0 Assts. 

St. Paul's 155 H.T. &7 
(IS&2J) 
H.T. &4 

Assts. 387 0 0 Assts. 

St. Thomas' 83 H.T. &2 
(IS&3J) 
H.T. &2 

Assts. 201 17 6 Assts. 

Stella Hill 153 H.T. &4 
(Junior) 

H.T. &4 
Assts. 412 10 0 Assts. 

Sutherlands 115 H.T. &4 
(IS&3J) 
H.T. &3 

Assts. 302 7 6 Assts. 
(IS&2J) 

. Sydenham H.T. & 12 H.T & 11 
(Boys) 404 A<;sts. 995 0 0 Assts. 

(2S&9J) 
Sydenham H.T. &4 

(Girls) 130 344 8 6 Assts. 

Tinley Manor 135 H.T. &4 
(I S & 3 J) 
H.T. &4 

Assts. 352 10 0 Assts. 

Tongaat H.T. &1 
(IS&3J) 
H.T. &1 

(Girls) 47 Asst. 118 15 0 Asst. 

Tongaat H.T. &4 
(Junior) 

H.T. &3 
(Boys) 119 Assts. 300 10 0 Assts. 

Umbogin-
(I S &2J) 
H.T. &1 

twini 55 102 10 0 Asst. 

Umbloti 123 H.T. &6 - (Junior) 
H.T. & 4 

Assts. 297 10 0 Assts. 

I 
(IS&3J) 

Umzinto 173 H.T. &4 H.T. &5 
Assts. 444 7 6 Assts. 

(I S & 4 J) 
Verulam 173 H.T. &6 H.T. &5 

Assts. 433 2 6 Assts. 

Welbedacht 98 H.T. &2 
(IS&4J) 
H.T. &3 

Assts. 247 10 0 Assts. 
(I S & 2 J) 

Wesleyan, H.T. & 6 H.T. &4 
P.M.B. 156 Assts. 386 5 0 Assts. 

(I S & 3 J) 

£ 15,543 0 0 

Total Grant proposed. at average rates of salary 
Present Grant 
Increase . .. .... 

Grant 
earned Grant 

under pro- earned 
posed scale under pro-
at minimum posedsca!e 

(starting) at average 
rates of rates of 
salary. salary. 

i i 

430 536 

520 646 

330 390 

520 646 

430 536 

1,160 1,473 

520 646 

520 646 

240 280 

430 536 

240 280 

520 646 

610 756 

610 756 

430 536 

520 646 

20,980 25,936 

£25.936 0 0 
15.543 0 0 
10,393 0 0 

Maximum 
possible grant 
under proposed 

scale at 
I maximum 

rates of salary. 

f. 

590 

710 

420 

710 

590 

1,630 

710 

710 

300 

590 

300 

• 
710 

830 

830 

590 

710 

I 28,460 

The grant has been calculated on the following scale of salaries :
Head Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) under 

100 pupils in average attendance . .. . . 
Head Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) 100-250 

..lupils in average attendance. .. . . . .. . . . . . . 
H Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) 251-400 

pupils in average attendance .. . . . .. . . . . 
Head Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) over 400 

pupils in average attendance. . .. .. .. . .. . . . 
Assistant Teacher (Senior Certificate from New Training College) 
Assistant Teacher (Junior Certificate from New Tmining College) 

Unqualified 

£150-5-180 average £170 

£150-5-200 average £183 

£150-10-220 average £196 

£150-10-250 average £217 
£100- 5-150 average £133 
£ 90- 5-120 average £110 
£ 60 

Notes.-(I) Salaries of Unqualified Assistants have been calculated on the basis of pay of Junior 
trained. Assistants-. The possible maximum grant ",hich can be earned when all 
teacberJ are trained teachers and draw the maximum stage of the incremental salary 
is shown in the last column. 

'2) If any teacher in service in a Govemment.Aided-School is already in receipt of salary 
in e~cess of the proposed scale he should retain his present pay as a· peTSOnal -con
.cession. 



A.PPENDIX E. 

Statement showIng staff ana salaries oj teachers in Government Indian Schools. 

~ House or 
Staff. Grade-. Marriage 

Allowance. 

Carlisle Street Government Indian School. Durban. 
I. s. d. I. 

(Std. I.-X.-Average attendance, 345) 

v.'i1son. T. D. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Headmaster 650 plus 75 
Cooke. I. K.. Miss .. .. .. .. .. .. .. D . 288 
Richardson, Miss M. B. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. D. (Prov.) 22B 
Bonamour. Mis':>}. J. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B . 220 
Fisher, Miss E. M ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B . 150 
Howell, Miss E. G. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B. 269 6 8 
Middleton, Miss E. D. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B . 241 
Harper, H. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B. 360 plus. 50 
Miller. H.S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B . 270 
Bell. Mrs. D. W. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Unqualified 180 
Swales. Mrs. L. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 211 
Yuill, Miss D. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 270 
Miller, P. C. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 197 

York Road Indian Scbool, Maritzburg. 
(Std. l.-Vn.-Average attendance, 68) 

Lewitt, W. A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Headmaster 560 plus 75 
Naidoo, G. V. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Senior - 150 plus 24 
Nulliah, M. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 140 
Nulliah, Miss G. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Junior . 90 

Dundee Government Inetian School. 
(Std. I.-V.-Average attendance, 119) 

N aidoo. S. N. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Headmaster 220 plus 24 
Anthony. 1. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Senior 150 plus 24 
Subban, M ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

U~i;raded 
150 plus 24 

N aidoo, S. K. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 72 
Vinden, N. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 72 

Depot Road Government Indian School, Durban. 
(Std. 1. -V.-Average attendance. 424) 

Rai. A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Headmaster 250 plus 24 
Balram, R. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Senior 150 plus 24 
Doolarkhan. A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 
Joseph, K. M. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 plus 24 
Josep~ R. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 
Naiker, M ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 
Soupen, M. E. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 
Thomas, J. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 
Martin, Miss C. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Junior 120 
N aidoo, R. A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 
Pillay, M. A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 140 
Sigamoney. E. D ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·80 
Singh, P. R. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 plus 24 
Thotha,(am, T. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " 

120 plus 24 
Thumbadoo. V. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 plus 24 

Mitchell Crescent Government Indian School, Durban. 
(Std. I.-IV.-Average attendance, 206). 

Thomas, E. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Headmaster 220 plus 24 
Mark. S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Senior 150 plus 24 
Moodley, S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 plus 24 
Peters, Mis$ E . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 
Rowley, A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 150 plus 24 
Aidan, A. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Junior 120 plus 24 
Chirkoot, P. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 plus 24 

Estcourt Government Indian School. 
(Std. I.-IV.-Average attendance. 58). 

Thomas. M. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Headmaster 1BO 
David. S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Senior 150 plus 24 
Naraidoo. A. G. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 130 plus 24 -
Ladysmith Government Indian School. 

(Std. I.-V.-Average attendance, 197). 

Naidoo. V. R. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Headmaster 220 plus 24 
Kal1ichurm, S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Senior 140 plus 24 
Reddy, M. K. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 140 plus 24 
Sarawan. N. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 
David. L. B. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Junior 80 
Narrandes. R. S. P. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 plus 24 
Hayes, S. P. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 72 



APPENDIX E.-continued. . 
House or 

Staff. Grade. Salary. Marriage 
Allowance. 

I. s. d. I. 
Stanger Government Indian School. 

(Std. I.-V.-Average a.ttendance~ 243). 

Doolarkhan, S. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . Headmaster 240 plus 24 
Boohoo, G. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . I Senior 140 plus 24 
Samuel, E. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . .. 150 
Samuel, J. . · . · . · . .. · . · . .. · . .. 130 
Sebastian. T. M. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . I .. 140 plus 
Soobroyal, E. E. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . .. 150 plus 
Vinden, A. G. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . 

I 
.. 140 plus 

Peters, P. . . · . · . .. · . · . .. · . · . Junior 130 plus 

Umllenl Government Indian School, Durban. 
(Std. I.-V.-Average attendance, 168). 

Naidoo, M. K. · . · . · . .. · . · . · . .. Headmaster 220 plus 
Jithoo, R. O. · . · . · . .. · . · . .. · . Senior 150 
Mahatho, B. B. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . .. 150 plus 
Naicker, T. M. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . .. 150 plus 
Sookharie. S. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . .. 150 plus 
Naidoo, C. C. · . · . · . · . · . · . · . · . Junior 120 plus 

APPENDIX F. 

Note sholCing the 'Pesent position of stall 01 Government-aided Schoo13 
(vide Appendi" J). 

24 
24 
24 
24 

24 

24 
24 
24 
24 

I collected information ,from 38 Government-aided schools. The following is a brief 
summary of the staff of these ~cbools 80 far 88 numbers, qualifications (general and 
professional) are concerned. 

Of the 38 headmasters, 29 are senior certificated, 5 are junior certificated, and 4 
are without any certificate. As to t.heir general qualifications, 2 have studied up to 
matric, 10 have st.udlied as far ns Standard VII., 5 have studied as far as Standard VI., 
1 haw .tudied up to Standard IV. 

Out of a total of 181 8l1'sistant teachers employed ill 38 schools, 24 are senior certifi
cated, 80 are junior certificated, and 77 are without any certificate. As to their 
genel'al qualific&tions, 10 have reJ.d up to Standard VII., 57 have read up to Standard 
VI., 26 bave read up to Standard V., 4 bave read up to Standard IV., 6 ha.ve passed 
Cape Junior, 1 Scottish certificate) and I Higher examination in Mauritius. • 

With reference to salaries of Government-aided teachers. Among headmasters 
T find that the !highest salary paid is £240 pel' annum, but ou]y one Headmaste~ drarws 
it (St. Anthony's, P.M.B.). One head teacher draws £220 per annum (Centenary 
ltoad) , 8 bead teachers dr .. ,.. £204 per annum, 1 head _cber draws £184, 2 head 
teach(~rs draw £180, 1 head teacher drruws £174, 2 beud teachers draw £168, 3 head 
teachers draw £162, 4 head ,teachers draw £156, 5 head teachers draw £150, 2 head 
tesc·ll8Ts draw £144, 4 head teachers dra.w £140, 1 head teacher draws £135, 2 head 
teachers draw £132, 1 head teacher dTBlWs £130, 1 head teacher draws £120, I head 
teacber drBIWS £86, and 1 gets no fixed salary and draws the grant (whatever it is) 
as salary. 

With reference to salo.ries of auistant teachers 1 draws £240, 1 draws £180, 1 draws 
11:150, 1 dra,ws £138, 3 draw £120, 1 draw, £121J, 1 dra .. s £114, 1 draws £111, 5 draw 
£108, 1 draw. £102, 1 drallVs £100, 2 draw £96, 3 draw £90, 15 draw £84, 1 praw. £80, 
4 draw £78, 2 draw £75, 19 draw £72, 1 draws £66. 6 draw £65, 1 draws £63, 1 draws 
£61, 11 dra.w· £61), 2 draw £56, 5 drruw £54, 21 draw £48, 1 draws £45, 2 draw £42, 
9 draw £36, 2 draw £32, 5 draw £30, S draw £24, 3 draw £20. 1 draws £21, 12 draw 
£18, 2 draw £12. • 

APPENDIX G. 

Summary 01 Rille, regardin.g (]rant, to Government-aided Schools (European, 
Coloured and Indian). 

I.-EUROPEAN SCHOOLS. 

Primary Schools. 
(a) To any Primary School in the urban areas of Pietermaritsburg and Durban 

on the <basis of £1 per head per annum, calculated on the quarterly average attendance 
up to 80, and 10/- per head per annnm thereafter. 

(b) To other Primary Aided Schools on the quarterly average attendance, if over 
12, at the rate of £80 Iller annum. !With an addition of £2 lOs. Od. per head in excess 
of 19, snd £1 10 •• Od. per head in exce.s of 39. 

In ('ases where the averap;e attendance temporarily falls belcw 12 the Administrator 
may authorise the paytuent of a ~rant at the rate of £50 per annum. 

(e) In schools ''''IIl~re the average attendance is not lells than 24, and where 
886istant teachera ore deemed necessary by the Superintendent of Education, grants 
in aid of such assistance will be J!iven nt the rate f'f from £20 to £80 per annum for 
each assistant according to qualifications and experience . 

• 



In cases where it is found at the end of a schoerl quarter that the average attendance 
bas fallen ,below 24 the assistant's grant will be continued for one more quarter at 
the discretion of tho SUl'erintenJ.ent of Education. If at the end of the following 
quarter the average is still below 24 the assistanfs grant shall cease. 

(d) An &nnual c~itation grant at the rate' of 15/- per unit of avel'age daily 
attendance for the year in the case of 6chools reported uExcellent" by the Inapector, 
and at 'lihe rate of 10/. per unit of average daily abtendance in the cnse of schools 
reported as "Good" .by the InlllPector. 

An additional capitation grant of 11· per subject, for not more than three of the 
following subj~ts: SlDgiog, Drawing, Needlework, Drill, Nature Knowledge, or Agricul
ture. These capitation grants of various kinds are legarded as being earned by the 
school AS a whole and aN distrihuted among the members of the staff by the District 
Inspector as a kind of bonus to the teachers for good work. 

Secondary School •. 
Grants are given at the following sC'ale:-
(a) In the Ko.ndergnrteH nnd Preparatory Departments on the quarterly average 

attendance, if over 12, at the rate 'of £50 pel' annum, lWith an addition of £2 lOs. Od. 
per head in excess of U} and of £1 lOs. ad. per hend in excess of 39, subject to reduction 
at tbe discretion of tJte Superintendent of .Education. 

(b) In Secondary Departments IProper at the rate of £5 per annum per head 
paid quarterly on the 8\'erage daily attendance for the quarter. 

(c) The Capitation Grant regulations sho.wn under Primary Schools also apply 
to the Kindergarten and Preparatory Departments of Secondary Schools. 

In addition to the 8Jbov~ grants there are rules a.bout giving gronts to Teohnical 
and Special Schools, Farm Schools, Training Institutions, and for Building Grants, 
Grants for School material, and 'boarding grants f.or ind·igent children. 

II.-SCHOOLS ~OR COLOURED CHILDREN. 
It is laid dow)) that the sca.le of gl'llnts (attendance grants and assistants' grants) 

shall 'be on the basis of the scale authorised for European Primary Schools. Grants 
for technical education are also paid on the condi1liollS laid down, and the scale for 
such grants is as follows:-

The minimum grant shall be £25. and at iE'ast five chHdren mnst be fulfilling 
the conditions of the grant. 

The ordinary scale shaH be 4{ - per school month for every child up to 20 children 
and shall apply only when the minimum grant of £25 is exceeded. 

F.or each child a.bove 20 in number 2{- per school month 'shall be the grant 
rmith 8 total maximum grant of £70. 

Both in the case of European and Coloured Government .. aided Primary Schools it is 
laid down that the Head Teacher is the grantee. The following are the exact words 
of the rule:-

uIn all European cnd Coloured GovernmEmt-aidcd Primary Schools other 
than those denonlinational lrehools situated in towns the Head T~chers 'Shall 
be the grantees. In the town aided schools the grantees must furnish receipts 
quarterly from the Head Teachers concerned for the salary paid." 

1Il.-INDlAN S(,HOOLS. 
. In the catle of Indian Schools it is laid d.oWll that gl'ants shall he a.t the rate 

.of £2 lOs. Od. per annum on the quarterly averagp a.ttendance .of all children not less 
than six years .old. It is also laid down that no part of the grant may be applied 
to any .other purpose than the payment of teachers' salaries. 

Payment of grant for as~istnnts where the average attendance is 50 or over may 
be made at a rate not exceeding £2 pel' sohool month. 

In cases where it ii found at the end of 9. school quarter that the average 
attendance has .fallen below 50 the assistants' grant may he cont.inued for one more 
quarter at the d4scretion of the Superintendent of Educati.on. If at the end of the fol. 
lowing quarter the a"eroge is still below 50 the assistants' grant shall cease without 
further notice. 

It is not clear fNlU the rules whether building grants and grants. for school material 
are admiss~ble in the (':nse of Indian Schools. It is understood that they are applicable 
but that in PrJ.ctllco they are ~eldom given. 

APPENDIX H. 
Uules regarding. Free Places (Standard IT'.), l!'ree Places (Sta1Ulll1"d VI.) and 

Tech.dcal BItNaries, 1M European and Coloured Children. 
EDUCATION DEPAR'rME:>1T, NATAL. 

The Ex6<'utive Committoo has be-en pleal3ed to awrove, with effect from the lost 
SE!()tem-ber, 1924, the f.ollowing Regulations governing the award of Natal Administration 
Free Places in sllbstitution f.or the Ragulations published under Provinoial Notice No. 
54, 1922. . 

FREE PLACES (STANDARD IV.) . • 
. 1. At some of the amaBer Government, rTOvemmen~Aided, and G.overoment..Aided 

Farm Schools for EUlopetln children, thel'e are ~ facilitiE's for- instruction in Standards 



V and VI. to [lr(>-pare pupils ,fo1" tho P~eparator~ Cour~e of the Pri,mary Certificate 
Examination. The abject of these awards 1S to ass:st pupl.ls, who ~ave passed Standard 
IV. at these schools, to nttend a filchool where such facilihes do eXlst. 

2 Thirty Frel-' Places, tenahle for two years, may be awarded annually. The 1lIW8rd 
includes free ·board and lc,dgmg at a Government Hostel, free tuition and the free use 
of books. Where poesiblc, the t}hiId will be admitted to the hostel nearest to its home, 
but, should this be impr'acticn.bb, the Superintend<:>nt of Education will decide where 
it is to go. 

3. Holders must PJ~al'e for the Preparatory Course of the Primary Certificate 
Examination, and they must attend schools where suitable instruction for this course enn 
be given, and where there is a Government Hostel. 

4. A Free Place -shall be held subj.3ct...,to a. satisfactory report b~ng furnished hy 
the Hend of the &hool attended, on the progress, n,Ltendance, and conduct of the holder, 
at the end of each school term, in June and in DE>cembe]·. 

5. Candidates Jnust ,be European children, under twelve years of age on December 
31 of the year in which the awar.I is made. 

6, Candidates IlI.Ust have passed or at least be in Standard IV. at a Government, 
Governmont·Aided or Gcvernrnent-Aided Farm SchoolJ iWhich, in the opinion of the 
SUiPer.intendent of Education, cannot prepare pupils for the Preparatory Course of the 
Primary Certificate Examination. Head Teachers must ascerta.in annually from th~ 
Head Offi{"e whether their &chools !fnn within this dao:osifi{"ation, 

7. The parents or guardians of candidates must have been habitually domiciled 
w.itmn the Province of Natal for a period of at least one year immediately IPrior to 
the date of making the award, and must, throughout the tenure of the Free Placc. 
be h8lbitually domiciled within the Province and at least three mile~ distant from ·8 

s('hool which, in the opinion of the Superintendent of Education, can prepare cand4dates 
for the Preparatory Course of the Primary Uertific'lte Examination. 

S. Evea when tho (·onditions of domicile in Section 7 are met, the Superintendent 
of Educati.m may' ]'efuse an award if, in hIS opinioD, the home is 60 situated that the 
pupil can attend daily. 

9. Bya date to be nnnounced annually in the Departmental Calendar, Head Teachers 
must sen:l nominations for Free Plnce.s to their DistrIct InSlPector, accompanied by 
a re(lort containing the groundi for nomination, together IWith the eschool history of 
each candidate, "ith c.ny l"e('ords of s('hool achievement whi('h may assist in determining 
whether the candidate~ aro len.lly deserving, Thronghout the year, Bead Teachen must 
dl'aw thEl n ttention of Inspectora on the!r visits to these nominees, so that as far as 
possible, the Inspectors' recommendation ('aD be based on their personal kno;vlE"qge of 
the candidate. . 

10. By a late!' date to 'he nunounc-ed annually in t.he Departmental Calendar, the 
District Inspe<·tors IlaU~t i<lrwnrd to the SuperinrendE.'ot of Education all the Dominations, 
accompanied 'by the Head Tf'nchen' reports, that they have received, and reoommend 
for Free Places those tha,t they ('<maider deserving. Where tb~y refuse to recommend 
a norr~inee thp.y must state the gJ'ounds for their refusal. 

11. In addition, the Superiutendent of Education may require candidates to wri~ 
an examination, the tyllabuti f01' ,,'hi('h, based on Standard IV., can he obtained from 
him' on application. 

12. As soon as it has been decided to h<lld the examination. notice of the date, 
<'entre, et('., will be sent to the bchools concerned. 

13. The a.wards llvill be made in January of ea('h year, but they will be oonsidered 
for the purposes of Section 5 above, to have been matle oD Dflcember 31 of the previous 
year. 

14. If a F'ree Place be ~urrodlldered or withdl'awn before its full period has expired, 
the unexpired portion thereof lnay, with the approval of the Executive Committee, 
hecorne available for award to the qualified unsu('cessful candidates of that year or 
of pre"iou6 years. 

15. Apply for Fre. Plooo (Standord IV.) Nomination ]<'orm (see Section 9) to 
Superintendent of Education, Ex.aminations Branch, P.O. Box 395, Pietermarit.zburg. 

FREE I'LACES (STANDARD VI.). 
1. Th'3se Free Places' are meant to assist European pupils, who have completed 

their Pr'mary School COl!rSe, to !proceed further with their school education • 
. 2. Seventy )'1ree Pla~es, tenable for two years, may be awarded annually. 

8. Holders will be r.uppI-ie'l iwith th(\' nc('es'!:-nry books nnd st.ationery, d'hd, in 
Government Schools, tuition ,,,ill be' free. At. t.he discretion of the Superintendent of 
II~du('nt.ion either a p:rant of £30 per nnnum, 01' free acoommodatl()D at a Government 
Hostel ma,v in addition he given annually to not more tha,n eight of the holders WllO 
('an meet the conditions of domicile laid d<lwn in Section 10 below. 

4. H"lders must attend GovE"rnment or Gov-ornment-Aided institutions in Natal 
that can satisfY the Superintendent of Educn.tion that they are suitably staffed and 
flquipped to offer a definite ('ourse of instruction after Standard VI. 

5. At the end of the two yeAI'S, not more than t.wenty of these seventy Free 
Plnrea (indudin~ the £30 gnnt or frE'e occommodation) may be extended for a. further' 
period, at the discretion of the SuperintendE'nt of Education, of either one or tn·o 
years, pl'o"ided that thG )'(!ports (see Section 6 below) have been satisfactory. In 
])e(,pmber of each Yf'ar Heael Tellchl?'rs of schoob attendEld by holders may nominate 
their nlost deservin~ cnr:.didntE"s for extl'nsi<ln. The sele<'tioD of the twent.y lWill rest 
with the Superintendent of Education, 

6. A Fr •• Plnc •• han 'bo held subject to a 
hy tho Hend of 
on the progreSB, nttendonce and condut't of th~ 
term in June and .in Dec-pmber. • 

satisfactory report being furnisl1f'd 
of the institution' attended. 

holder. at the end of each s{'hool 



7. A Free Place shall not be held concurrently with a Technical Bursary,-an 
Escombe Scholarship, Leu('hars Bursary, or a Leverhulme Scholarship. 

S. Candidates must ,be Eut'openn children under fourteen years of age on the 
31st day of December of the year in which the award is made. 

9. Parents or guardians of candidates must hnve been habitually domiciled within 
the Pl'o\'inca of Natal for at ]cm:t one year pdor to t.he date on which the award 
is made, and must continue to reside within the Province throughout the period that 
the F.ree Place js held. 

10. If in addition, the pareuu;; or guardians 8re hclbitually domiciled at least three 
miles dista~t from the nearest G-ovel'mn>Jnt or Govel'ument-Aided Institution at which 
there is provisif)n 'for the post-Standn.rd VI. work tOo be undertaken, the candidate 
becomes eligible for one of the eitt;ht money or boarding awards referred to in Section 8 
above, but ",'{"en if this condition Df domicile be met, the Superintendent of Education 
may refuse the 3dditioIJ..al benefit if, in his opinion, the home is 60 situated that the 
lPupii cnn attend by tra"elling tIany between the home and the school. 

II. 'rhe awards will be made \l!)on the result of the Primary School Examination 
(only Preparatory (:Curse), and ('oIDJ>etitors must be candidates from established schools 
in N atnl for this examir1l1tion in the yeal' in which the awards nre made. 

12. (a) Fifty of the seventy aWRrds will be open for competition by all schools. 
(!b) Fifteen of the seventy a'wards will he open only to P. III. and P. IV. 

Government Sch(.ols, _ and to Government-Aided nnd Pl'ivate Schools of 
approxim.Dtely the same size. 

(c) Five of the seventy Mvards will be open only to P. IV. Government Schools 
and to Gm'e-]'nmE'nt-Aided nnd Priv'lte SChODls of approximat-ely the same size. 

If any of the awa,:"ds under (c) aTe nDt utilised, they will become available under 
(.b), and if any of the 8"'81-dS under (b) ana (c) nre not utilised, they will become 
available under (n). The Superiut-endent of Education will decide what standard of 
attainment is to ,be reached hefore an award can be gained. 

13. The a.wards will be mndo in January Df each year, but, for the pUl'[loses of 
Sections Band 9, 'Will be considered to have been made on December 31 of the IPrevious 
year. 

14. If a Frtle Place be surrend<>ren or withdra.wn before its full period has expired, 
the unexpired portion thereof may, with the approval of the ExecutivE" Committee, become 
availa.ble for award to tho qualified unsuccessful candidates of that year or of previous 
years. 

15. When entering for the Primary Cert-ificatp Examination, candidates will state 
on the entry form wI-ether they wish to compete for one of these awards, and the Head 
Teacher will Ibe required to make a written declaration I'ega-riling the parent's or 
guardinn's domicile. ' 

'fECHNICAL BURSARIES. 

'l'he Executive ·Committee has been pleased to approve, 'With effec:ot fl'Om September 
1. 1924, the following reogulations governing the award of Technical Bursaries in sub
stitution for those pl·.blished under Provincial Notico 195/1917, as amended by Provincial 
Notic •• 198, 199 ano! 245/lP17, and 131/1922:-

1. The object of these Bursaries is to assist deservin'g Eur~enn children, that 
have completed the Primary School CDUrse, t-o continue their education on vocationa.l 
'lines at institutions that, in the opinion I){ th~ Superintendent of Education, are 
suitably equipped. 

2. The value of a Bursary shall be £60 !per annum far bursars who can meet 
all the conditions of dOD,icile lai.:l d-own in SectiDn 10 below, and £15 per a.nnum for those 
who can meet the conditions oJ! only Sub·sectians (8) and (b), but not of (c) in Section 
10 'below, and the numbers nwardE'-d shall be so arranged that the total expenditure 
per annum does not ~~ceed £3,000.. . 

3. All the Bursaries are opell to candidates whose domicile qualifies them for £60 
Bursaries, !but if there be not enough candidates of sufficient merit to absorb the whole 
available sum, the remoinder (If it may be utilised in llowards to candidates whose 
domicile qualifies them for £]5 BursariE"s. 

4. Each Bursary shall be tomuble for three veaTs or for a shorter period if tlie 
course selected is completed in less time. ., 

5. The institution to be att.endE"d and the COlll'Se( -s) to be followed shall be su.bject 
to the Approval of th\, SUiporintendent of Education. The following institutions and 
CDurses are approved:-

IN DURBAN: 

Girls' High Sohool: 
Commercial {"...ouJ'se. 

Mansfield Road Higher Grade Elementary School: 
Commercial Course. 
Technical Cc.l1rse. 

Natal T~('hnical College: 
Art Course. 
Chemical Irdustries CoursE". 
("l)mrnerdal ('our!le (f(")r- bovs only). 
Engineering Coume. • 

iN PlETBRHARITZDURG: 
Berg Street Girls' Sc-hool: 

Commercial Course. 
HavelO<'k Road Hi~her GrnJe Elementary School: 

Commercial Course. 
Technical Coul'se. 



Technical Institute: 
Commclcial Course. 
Trades Course. 

If it is desired to attend an. institution or to follow a COUl"se other than the above, 
the approval of the SUI-erintendent of Erlucation must be sought. 

6 Parents or Guardians of burs:lrs shall give a written guarantee that the holder 
will ~omplete the COUI"6d &electerl unless prevented by circumstances, that, in the 
opini,JD of the Superintendent .,)f Edu('ation, aTe valid, or unless unsatisfactory reports 
on progress and conduct lead tu thl' withdrawal of the bursary. 

7. A Bursary shall Ibe held !lubject to a satisfactory report .being furnished by the 
Head of the institution attended, on the progress, attendance, and conduct of the 
holder, at the end of each school term in June Rnd December, 

8. A Technical Bursary shall not be held ooncurrent with a Free Place gained 
under Provincial N<>t.iC8 No. 248/1924, Qr with n Count.ry Bursary gil-en by one of 
the institutions named in SectiOlt 5 nhove, or an °Harry Escombe" Scholarship, or 
HLeuchars" Bursary, or a "Leverhulme" Scholarship. 

9. These Bursaries slHlll be open to European r.hildxen who are under 16 years 
of age on the 31st day 'Of DE'cem!)el" of the year in iWhich the Bursary is wwarded .. 

10. The pa.rents or guardians of candidates--

(a) Must ha·ve ,beeu domiciled within the Province of Natal for a period of at 
leas·t ODe year immediately prior to dato of. making the· award: 

(b) Must throughout the tenure of the Bursary be habitually domiciled within the 
Province of Natal; 

(c) II.fust throughout the tenure of the Bur .. ry be habitually domiciled beyond 
the Borough ,boundaries of Pietf':r.maritzIJurg and, of Dur·ba-n Mld at least 
two miles distent from the nearest point on a tl'am route of the Borough 
conc>er."led and from the nenrest railway station on the following sectionii 
of railway:-
Piet-ermaritahurg to Ho"ick. 

" 
" » 

Durban Ii<> 

't » 

" » 
» » 

" " 

" Thornville Junct10n, 
" Edendale. 
" Albert Falls. 

Pinewwn. 
Aman:limtoti. 
Verulam. 
MMiannbill. 
Wests. 

ll. The above ccnditions of domicile may be relaxed at the discretion -of the 
Superintendent of EduC'RtJOn in the ca<;e of necess!tou'S orphans oorn in Nata1. 

12. 111 the event of a Ib1.lrsary being awarrled, the candidate rwill be called upon 
to furnish a Medical ('er~i.fiC'nte Oil the prescribed form to show that he/she is physically 
fit for the course sele<.·ted.· • 

13. The Head Teachers of {tstn.blished f;'("hools within the Provin~e of Natal may 
nominate for these Bursaries annrIidates who ha'~e attended e9tahlished schools in Natal 
for at leMit ODe year immediately prior to the sward being made. The nomination 
shall be accompanied by & report containing tho grounds for nomination, together 
with "th", school histcry of ths (~alldidBte, with anY' re<'ord'S of \SChool achievement 
which mny assist in det.etmining whother the lJa.ndidate gives promise of being able 
to make full and pro['6l" use (If t he course proposed~ 

14. Nominees for Bur:snl·iE!>~ mnM be (landidat89 for either the Primary or the 
Preparatory Cour<;f! of the Primary Certificate Examination, or mus-t already possess 
a ('ertili,cate of ha.\'"ing pa&.sed this E'xamination or ODe equated· to it by the Superintendent 
of Educat.!on. 

15. The Superir.tendent of Education mRY in addition Bubject the candidates t.o 
further testa (8 persenal interview, nn oral and a ;written examination) in order to 
satisfy himself of the suitnbility of the candidates and in order to select the most 
meritorious in ("Bsell of ,",'Om-petition. For this· additional examination, the Super
intenrhmt of Education mny rc-"}uire candidates to come to PietelltD.aritaburg at their 
own expense. 

All the avaiJa.ble BUrS8Jies nPed not Dec8Ss.ar.ily be awarded·· if theJIe are not 
enough candidates of sufficient melit. 

16. The awards will be mnde towards the end of ,January of each year, but will 
be cOD3idered for the pnrposes of Section 9 abov.eJ to hav-e Jx.en made OD December 
31 of the previous year.. 

i7. If a Technical BurEary be surrendered or withdrawn bt.'fore its full period has 
expired, the unexpired rortion thereof may. with the approval of thf! Executive Com
mittee, become Rl"ailnble for a.ward to the qualified unsuccessful candidates of that 
year or of pre\'"iou~ yea.ra. 

18. Nominations for the BurllOrie& muat l'I'oach the Superintendent of Education 
each year by a date to be announC'ed annually in the .De.partmentai Calendar. These 
must be accompanied by;-

(a) A statement of the institution to be aUended, and· the course to be followed 
(Section 5); 

(b) A written gl1BJ'"Dntoe bv the parents or guardians thnt the selected ('Our~e 
"'ill be completed (Section 6); 

(c) A .ertifioot .. of locality of domicile (8e<t.ion 10); 
(d) The Hoad Teacher'. report (Section 18). 
19. Apply to th", Superintendent of Edurntion. F .... ~8mination Branch, P.O. Box 

395, l>ietennaritzburg. for the uTechnical Bursarie' Nomination )'onn" on which there 
11 'pace for each of the apove. • 



If the nominee is &151) a candidate for the Primary Certificate Examination, he/she 
must, of course, be entered dor that examination in the ordinary way. 

No. 3S, 1925.) (18 February, 1925. 
The Executive Committee has; been pleased to approve, with effect from the 1st 

September, 1924, tha inJ.;ertion of the following additional Pa.ragrnjph No. 16 to tbe 
RegulatioDs governing tho award of Natal Administration Free Places (Standard IV-), 
published under Plovincia1 NQticc No. 248, 1924:-

20. Subject to the necc!!Isary financial provision being mode, the Superintendent 
of Education may award nnnuatly free places to four boys from the Melbourne Road 
School, Durban, to four girls from the Albert Street Schoo}, Durban, and to three 
pupils ·from the GTeyling Street· School, Piet-E"nnaritzburg. These free places may be 
awarded to the mnst deserving ]It\pils who paRS the examination in Standard VI. 
the mO:[lt credita.bly, and -who definltely decide to ('ontinue their studies in a Government 
School lor coloared children in a l'ommercial, domestic science, or other approved
continua:.ion course. 

APPENDIX I. 

Statement .lwwing the Indian Schools in the charge of the vario"s InspectoTs 
.of Schools. 

District N arne of Inspector 

North Coast Mr. Winterton 

South Coast Mr. Murray Brown 

Midlands Mr. Lawlor 

North Mr. McLeod 

Mr. Fouche 

• 

Indian Schools Inspected 

Government 

Carlisle St., Durban 
Mitchell Cl'escent, 

Durban 
Stanger ......... 
Umgeni 

Government-aided 

Amatikulu. 
Darnall. 
Centenary Road, ])ur

ban. 
St. Anthony's, Dur-

ban. • 
Fairbreeze. 
Greenwood Park. 
Mayville. Cnto lManor. 
Mount Edgecombe. 
Nonoti. 
St. Xavier's, Oakford 

Estates. 
lWd Hill. 
St. Theresa's, Syden-

ham. 
Linley Manor. 
Tongaat Boys'. 
Tongaat Girls'. 
Umgeni Prospect BaH. 
Umhloti. 
Verula.m. 

Depot Rd., Dnrban Clairwood. 

Estcourt 
York Rd., P.M.B. 

Ladysmith 

• 

Isipingo. 
Malvern. 
Port Shepstone. 
Roosfontein. 
Sea View. 
Stella Hill. 
Clare Estate, Syclen-

hnm. 
Hill View. Sydenham. 
Newlands, Sydenham. 
Sydenham Boys'. 
Sydenha.m Girls'. 
Umzinto. 
W.lb.d""ht. 
Westville St. Thomas'. 

Bowick. 
Lidgetton. 
Railway, P .M.B. 
St. Anthony's, P.M.B. 
St. Paul's, P.lM.B. 
St. Silas', Sutherlands. 
Wesleyan. P.M. B. 
Richmond. 

St. Oswalds' , New
castle . 



• • 

APPENDIX J, 

Statement showing the Cla8,~e8 emil Standards In Oovcl'1/.'"ent-aided Schools and the number) qualification>; and salaries 0./ teachers ~n those school", 

~ I ~ II I I Salary of I _\ge of 1 Qualifications of Head Teacher. (! ) Qualifications of Assistants. 

I 
Enrolment. Teacher. I Teacher General. : Professional. of Assts. Assts. General. I Professional. 

);0'1 Name of School. . Average I Classes and Standards taught. I' Head I Head I-----~------------- Salary Age of I-----------~--------
Ii' 

--I----------I-------,-~_--~-------r---£-!-----~-----! ---/----1------------------

, Fairbreeze ,265 I Classe, Ia., lb., Ie., II., III. I 168 i :)0 Senior. 1 100 40 I Senior Certificate 
i 1 StandardsI.,I1., IlL, IV., V., , ' 290 38 junior" 
I VI. 3 72 25 " (prO\'isional) 

4 48 23 
I .5 32 19 

2 St. Anthony's, Durban 

3 Cato l\Ianor School .. 

4 umhloti 

5 'Wesleyan Indian 

6 'VelbetbcU. 

7 St. Paul's 

'l St. Thomas' .. 

9 Nonoti 

10 Tongaat (Girls) 

11 Malvern 

J 2 Sutherlands .. 

13 Port Shepstonc 

290 

373 

123 

150 

98 

155 

83 

45 

47 

194 

115 

76 

Classes Ia., b., C., Ira., b., III. 
Standards 1., II., Ill., IV., V. 

Classes I., 11.. II 1. 
Standards 1., n., 111., IV., V., 
VI. 

Classes 1.. B .. Ill. 
Standards 1., lI., III.. IV., V., 
VI. 

'i Classes 1a., b .. 11. 
Standards lb., I., II., III. 

" Clas'i 1. to Standard V. 

Classes 1. ane! III. 
Standards J., II., n. 

Classps 1., lJ., III. 
Standards 1., It., III., IV. 

Classes I. and n. 
Standards 1., II., IlL 

Classes. 1., n., n 1. 
, Standards I., I!., HI. 

Classes I., If., II 1. 
I Standard, I., II .. III .• TV. 

1 

Classes Ia., Ie., Tc., 11. I 
~\~ndards 1., I I, lIT.. IV., Y .. \ 

Kindergarten to Standard ". I 

180 

150 

144 

120 

(150 plus 
fl8 house 
al10wance 

156 

Grant 
salarv no 

fixed' 

86 

162 

156 

140 

28 Std. VII. 

34 

31 

30 

28 I St,1. II'. 

37 Std. VI. 

Std. VI. 

24 

Std.VIT. 

37 Std.vn. 

28 

Std. VII. 

Senior. 

Senior. 

junior. 

Senior. 

Senio,·. 

Junior. 

Senior. 

Senior. 

Senior 

Senior. 

6 36 20 
7 32 18 
8 18 17 
9 18 19 

10 18' 19 
11 12 18 

1 
2 
3 120 

: 4 120 
5 90 
6 42 
7 36 
8 36 
9 30 

84 
2 84 
3 78 
4 78 
5 78 
o 75 
7 72 
8 72 
9 54 

10 48 
11 48 
12 48 

1 80 
2 72 
3 60 
4 48 
5 64 
6 48 i 

24 1 

2 24 
3 24 
4 48 
5 48 
o 60 
172 
2 78 

172 
2 48 
:~ 36 
4 21 
5 18 
o 18 
7 18 

GO 
2 30 

28 

J 96 
2 84 
3 00 
4 84 
5 54 

75 
2 G3 
3 54 
4 42 

1 54 
2 36 

64 
21 
24 
34 
30 
19 
20 
19 
18 

23 
32 
20 
23 
22 
21 
22 
21 
22 
21 
24 
24 

33 
22 
20 
18 
23 
24 

20 
20 
19 
21 
22 
30 
21 
35! 

23 
19 
19 
18 
16 
10 
16 

25 
18 

21 

25 
23 
25 
22 
19 

21 
21 
20 
20 

21 
19 

Std. V. 

Std. VI. 
" VII. 

3 subjects of matrie. 
Std. VII. 

" 
" VI. 
" V. 

Std. VI. 

Std. VI. 

Std. VI. 

" Std. VI. 
" ,~ 

" V1. 

Std. VI 
" \T. 

Std.VIf. 

,. 
" VI. 

Std. VI. 

St(l. V. 

Std. I'll. 
" VI. 

" \T. 

" 
" VI. 

Std. V. 

Std. V. 
Std. VI. 

" " " Certificate. 
" (provisional) 

I

J l1nior Certificate. 
Semor " 
junior .. 

I " 
! 

l·.S . .'\.. 

junior Certifica tc 
Provisional 

C ertilica te 

Junior Certificate 

" Senior " 
junior " 
Junior Certificate 

] nnior Certificate 

J llnior Certi ficate 

Senior Certificate 

, Junior 
Senior 
junior 

Junior Certificate 



APPENDIX J.-Contirmed. 

No.1 
I 

-I 
14( 

i 
I 

Name of School. 

Verulam 

15 Railway, P.M.B. 

16 Sydenham (Boys') ., 

17 Tinley Manor 

18 I Clare Estate 

19 Sea View 

20 Stella Hi!! 

21 I Darnall 

I 
22 iRed Hill 

, 
2:; I Mount Edgecombe " 

, 

24 Greenwood Park " I Lidg,tto" 

"/ St. Anthn"y'" P.M.B. 

I 
27/ Richmond 

2S I Um';n~ .. / 

!, r II I I Oualifications of Assistants. I Salary of Age of Clifications of HeaLacher. S I ; Aoce of .~ ~---', ---'-f---:-I __ _ ' I ,', ------- a ary I b I I I Pro eSSlOna . I Average Classes and Standards taught. Head ,Head. \ Pr's' I of Assts., Assts. Genera., . __ ~ _______ _ 
Enrolment. Teac~er. leacher I ,enera~ ____ ~~: __________ I ____ I ___________ " 

'--------------------1---------1----, \ £ I I Senior Certificate 

: £ 56' I Seni 1 72 23 I Junior " 173 Classes L, II., III. . I 140 I I 2 64 21 I I ,,(provisional) Slando,d"., ll., IlL, IV., V. r I ." '6 27 , Nil. 

200 Classes la., b., c .. II. 174 
Standards I., II., III., IV., V., 
VI., VII. 

404 

135 

136 

132 

153 

76 

81 

132 

72 

46 

Classes la., b., c., lIa .• b. 
Standards 
IV., V .• VI. 

Ia., lb., I I.. III., 

Classes la., b .. I I., II I. 
Standards L, fl.. 1If., IV., V. 

Classes I., I I.. II I. 
Standards 1., II., III., IV, 

"rom Class l. to Standard V. 

Classes 1.. I I., II I. 
Standards L, II., LII., IV. 

Classes la .• b .. II., III. 
Standards I., I I., III.. IV. 

Classes L, n., II I. 
Standards I., IT .. III. 

Classes Ia .. II)., II., III. 
Standards 1., II., III., IV., V. 

4 Standards 
4 Sub.Standards 

Classes L and II. 
Standarrls 1., 11., II 1., IV., 
VI., VIT. 

298 Intro A., Intro B. 
Classes I., I I. 

56 

173 

Standards 1., l!; J!I., IV. I (Gi,.' =ty J 

, 

I Classes I., If. , II 1. 
Standards I. II. III., IV. 

Classes I.. IT., IIT. 
Standards I., n. III., IV. 

I 

204 

180 

162 

156 

162 

130 

140 

135 

132 

156 

240 

144 

204 

27 

35 

40 

37 

305 

45 

22t 

46 

27 

25 

36 

30 

I " - ' . 4 64 24 I Nil. 
5 36 19 , Nil . 6 18 17 ,~ . 

1 61 
2 36 
3 90 
4 21 
5 18 

-:::::. 6 45 
7 60 

St VII. .lior. 138 
2 111 
3 108 
4 60 
5 60 
6 72 
7 72 
8 48 
9 66 

10 120 
11 36 
12 30 

Senior (prov.) 96 
2 60 
3 48 
4 48 

Senior. I 84 
2 72 
3 60 

Senior 108 
2 84 
3 72 
4 48 
5 36 

Senior. 84 
2 84 
3 72 
4 84 

St VI. Senior (part I I.) 1 56 
2 24 

Senior. 1 80 
2 56 

St, VI. Junior 48 
2 54 
3 64 
4 80 

Senior. S4 

Stc VII. Senior. 1 36 
2 12 

T3 of Europeans I 21 
2 21 
:; 60 
4 30 
5 72 
6 96 
7 180 
8 240 
9 30 

Senior. 36 I 

19 Std. VI. 
19 
22 St~{. V.' 
18 " VI. 
18 ~, ,. 
18 " v"-o 
32 " VII. 

37 Std. VII. 
30 
34 , .. , 
18 ., VI. 
18 
26 
31 
21 
24 
42 
19 
18 

23 
22 
19 
19 

25 Std. vr. 
23 
20 

31 
29 
23 
22 
19 

21 
24 
31 
27 

23 Std. VI. 
IS 

28 St. IV. 
23 

19 
20 
20 
32 

21 

19 Std .. VI. 
14 

" " 

20 None. 
IS " 21 .. 
18 Nil. 
24 
26 
40 
36 
18 Nil. 

21 Std. 1Y. 

i Junior Certificate 

, Junior 

Senior Certificate 

: Ju~ior 
i 

Senior (proy. ) 
Junior Certi fica te 

(p;~v.) 

Senior Certificate 
J nnior 

Senior Certificate 
Junior 

,. 
Nil. 

Junior Certificate 
Senior " 
Junior (prov.) 
Senior 

] unior (prov.) 

Senior Certificate 
Junior 

Unqualified .. 
Junior Certlficate 

Junior Certificate 

Senior Certificate 

Ca.'pe T3. 
Natal T3. 

: Std. VII. Sen;or Cer1.ifica te 114 28 
2 60 23 .. VI. 

I VII. Stc . Senior. 

3 48 31 "V . . 
4 30 19 



INDIAN ED'JCATION ENQUIRY COlIUTTEE. 

LI~T OFHTN"':SSES ?IRQ TENDERED EVIOENCE. 

~oond Meeting- 1. 
~nd~1.2nd Aprl1.19~1. 

Mr. Hugh Bryan ·(;luperintendent or I1duoatloo) 
and ~lr. J.ll.Lnwlor (Inepeetor, Education 
Department: 

2. Z!tel!lsra.V.V.Naldoo ani1 MunBoo.representing 
the Colenao Ind1an S~cial nerviee League. 

i11rd ~eet1ng 
t.lesday. ,rd.Aprll.1928. ,. Mil8 El!lthel" Eayne lJml th,Or!'lntee of certain 

Government Indian IIC.h.oole,l?1etermarl tzburg. 

)urth M(!et1n~ 
Idneeday,4th;AprI1 
~23. • 

ltth Mutlnl! 
h.1.lradlly.5t.h.Aprll. 
n3. 

4. Mr.R.~.Drulll:nond and Mr.!>.hll.yla,re,relllent1ng 
the Incl1an com·n.uJl ty of C~l'\tc ,')rt. 

5. :.!:rl!l.Venab1cB,reprf'sentlng the L~dyel!llth 
Dchool Advis~ry Board. 

6. nev.J.U.Ou;,drum, :.·essrs.:· .• I.!(~Jee and S.R. 
N.'tldoo, re,reeentin( the CouleI1 of the 
.l'1~tet"'1lllritzbur0 Irr.l1ch of tile Natal 
Ind1~n Gongrese. 

7. The Rt.Hon.O.V.~ ZaetrI.p.C., ~gent
Gener")l for ths Governrnen1. of IndIa ln 
lbuth Africa. 

8. Hev.J.!letca.lt, Grnntee of 13 In,U'ln 
schoollll under th~~esl~ynn "ethodlst 
Cl1"J.rch of :JJuth Africa 1n ;.:~ tal. 

,. Mese:rs.A.A.Gh.'3.ndl ~nj ·,l.YI~ur, represent1ng 
the Tongaat Ind1an Co;r~un1ty. . 

1:). ~'.r. C .R.r.mod, representinG the :!aIdetone 
Ind1an CO~.junity. 

11. ~el!erf!I.I.H."hRn en.1 T.;:;eete.ruth,rc preienting 
tbe Isenerabl Ind1an COr!l1un1ty. 

12. :':eeers.R.5Ingh !lnd N.K.Chetty, representlng 
the Lsdysmit~ In~l~n CJm~un1ty. 

13. ~os V.Thomae, oonuuct.lng a. private school at 
URnnhaueer. 

14. ~ie88re.3helk Abdool anJ D.Lazal'1.ls, representlng 
the llannhauser In;;1an co,jI/UUL"llty. 

15. ReY.A.~i.Cra{!',g and Mr.R.A.:JIneh,repreeentlng 
tne l'icn.'llond I oaia n c oalllluol ty. 

16. Mr.I'.A.Haldoo. I'epre.Errt.lilL; tile Eoirl't. Indian 
C O:I1L1UO U.y. 

17. :l:esara,V.l.Pl11a;v and ;,lahomod Caseim represent.
lnz the i\netown J;nJian COillGlUlllty. 

13. Mr.~.E.Sigamone}. representIng Clairwood and 
, 60uth Coalt. Ju~ctloD Indit),n Congress. 



19. Meeer. 4.nal.rruldentl E.Th~mJII.e,SeoretarJ 
S.l.!,"ooJ1ey, E.J .Choonoo. T., •• thacker, 
L.J.i1~rrlti. Mlre :t.ret.erll, repr.eentlng 
th'" !\Iatal Indhn Iuchez. Societ.y. 

19_. ~r. G.R.hindeon G~ntee or Indian eohoole. 
Durbl'ln. 

·Olxth I.{utlng -
Tuesdal.17th.A,)rll.19~'J. ~. Mesers.Caeelm n:eer .. od V''loNl'llc!100,repreeent.kB 

the Dt.lndee trl" fieh, ;·la hi Indlan COllUeee 

Geventh ~eetl"3 -
~edneed",.1'3th •. \;>1'11 
19'n. 

21. U:llzint.o In-lhn GO'n.1\101ty :.;t'ltement. handed 
In by Mr.s.n.l~2!ld;)o. 

Cle IIlsr!!. n. R. ::1001 s,rld v.::::. :·;.l!;11doo. npre een\
Ing the Gleoco'! Ju .• ctlon 100180 
CO!lr1Wl1ty, 

23. :~el!l~re.I.:f.!Zl'!.thlr.Ch"lk [. -:ecr ~nd A.JI.Ephall1 
repreeentloB t.he ;je:~cI.\3t1e Indian 
CO,3 un1ty. 

'?4. ~:e scrs.Qopau1s1nrh r; no l'.'~!'Ihnbeer.:reprel'lent.
lng the Ielplngo /P'ld ,.lereb~rIk Indian 
a oill-:\unl 1.y. . 

~5. :,:r. V. Vlnden. repl'~ r.e nt1ne ':t.. :'.d sec OOblh 

2G. Ueol>rs.DnnJee r.~:njee e.od ~ .• c. '!ot.."l.la. re
presonting Verulam. 

~7. ~r.3.~e11erman, Dalt.on. 

21. ~e.er •• A.L.~sldO~.~.A.Nuidvo and S.A.M&heral, 
re;:>rt3en~lnc t;,\)· :.nto1 IndlF1Q Far:nerl 
tel!!oel/ltlon. 

:>9. :.ieeerl.L.,::hllrlea llrrl i •. dllay,repreaentio6 
t.ne .t'ort :";h''':)/,'l~onel",:al.'.n COIll:lIunlt.1, 

,J. ·'.lc e sra.J.4' • LutonJ!l..'\ne1 n,ch ~ .1'1 S .f'oopelngh. 
I'EIpreeen'L1w: th:::: Ch:tka' a i'traal Ind1an 
OO.'lllWll ty. 

31. ~!:r.leter i,.UltEl, 1'(. pre De ,; tll1,~. thG .. t.anger, 
Kellrane, Sllld 01';n..1&.10 Indian ~oiUl1lunlt.l' 

3? ~~cIl8r8.3.Jonn Bnd N.':';ln<h,rcpresentlng t.he 
.l'ugell.l IUc..1'2.n CO .. tllUll ty. 

33. ~eB8rD.:,!. c..'l.mpllrta1 l;.oJ ;,;.:.:h!.:ral.:repre.ln1.
ioe; the :ionot.l 8il\l ;,eI1 GuslJ.erland 
In,all!) OOcllJu;,1 tl. 

34. 2os.r''.R.~.lIaidoo.~!1011o11l. enJ C •. 1.t.ne1la. 
repJ'6INot.illG t. . .:. wvU.tll Afrloan Ind1an 
Fe..1e re.t.i on. 

1o!rl . .,J.,i.Oodtrol Il.nd :.:ra.V.!l.n.:Jood1e1 re
prqlEl<lt.ln.s ~;:,e "'C1rtan Inlhn I..adl.l • 

... 
"ev,A.Lamont. "\ Durban. 

, 
neV.G.Hlbber1.-18re.G~nt.ee of A~11oaft 

Couron Indl~n ac~ool~ In Durban. 



rt",h'tl MAetin(,; -
rhut'lld!y.19th.tpr11 
~92'J • 

,3. C~~t nyroo, Grnntee ot two Ang110an Church 
In:!'!!'" schools 1n 1,:'0 violnlt.l of 
OI1ruA.n. 

39.. l.:oIsr.B. V. ~:.:.I.ch!lry 1l.(j,1 G.S. \!ooJ.1ey. re
pre.ent.l~'" Sea CO" [,p.ke Ind111.Q 
co;n"1unlty. 

41. 

45. 

L~eeare.!!.L.I'aul.L.n.C-op",.\l1. J .l!:.Na1k~ 
I'llndl Gon., J .~jo,]bllil.h. 1n their 
pet"!!oor.l o'1.pnclty. 

Mr.L.J .H:1rr1 •• '::holr~"n ·~c!'!tvll1. "11\1 Rool
kopJ ... .:>htrlot 1r1_116.n FaMer.' As· 
0 1)0 1'>,1,'. on :'!nd 1 ,~'d T!'''or16r ot at.. 
TIlO"lAIII' Oov~r!lJlc nt 1\1de<1 Indlan school 
e t. r:oolkopJeJB b(;~r D'..1rb~n. 

Hr.U.T'1t1dree.rcprce€ntl:J~ Ct'eenwood Prrll: 
lJlot.'lct I:.C,hn CO'1".'.:'.'~dty. ' 

r,~r.:I. •• ;.Lnkl11,.::r.O.' .v~nllall. and Capt.N.T 
,i::tlker O'm;n r::lo·\~).rr!'lrel!lentlnE the 
Oreyto"o InJl<1l1 ~o'D:\\.O.nlt.1' 

~,U'.:,~ • .tJeethaau A'lilr; raj (Ct~ .. lr'lle.n) lind "'I'. 
Ch:mgt~·h (::t'cr'( t"l"Y) TIC")rel'lentlng the 
'~"nflluets l'l::lce iwndowt}eref and Reel-
de~t8' ~3MoelDtl)n. . 

~,Ol.Foxon. eX-:lJ1:::1"tFrl~1 ~~rvle. of Nat.a1 
III hie prlvl'!.te C";.J9cl ty. 

46. ::r.l>.G.Cnetty,re:, r('o6'nt,lnc U::l(:Gnl Village 
1:1J1::,l '~v::l:un1 ty. 

41. j~e ear •• ,U'\)fjrt:hrl ~to:J;lcr. :'unCl 1 to Ilh!l.1f&al4ar-
El~, C.Ll.&stomJeE:,V.::'.C.i'other. A.I. . 
KaJcc , .... 1.1·1' thcr." nJ S.1-1.N!'ldoo. re
prenent.lno:; t:1.e :', 'o."'u"irtera of the' .r.at-
1'1 I:l,lb'ri '~o[)!~r("I'l. 



tn.e aUl'f Hnl'l':.::i:H!:t/'r 01" l!.JJlJUp.tl;;. (Mr. thl!~tl bryan; 1. lal1e4. 

and 115 wlt!Jm1ne4 •• follo.a'· 

~1 the Chatman. 

1. I 40D'~ know 1f "u eaw AD artiele wnicb .pp~Are4 in 

\b. ft ftltnes.d en satu~" ant1Clpating tn. Bittlne or the 

Co_ln10n, wnlot\ ~ ... \118 nu!ll~r of I04111n enllaren ot 

'ducate,ble tli;' a. '2,0)0. HOlr IIltlny IDlllS" ctl11dl'en ajoe 

th.re of eChllol age 1B Iiat.aU 

loan boo., .nlwer \rIft' ;,1 a lone; et.a1.elle ... t. 10 III 

',.por' ot 1926 \hue h aft Wlfol'\lmll.t.e phftH Wblch lhoul4 

ha.,.e been debt.ea., but. whlch falletS t.o be deleted. 1 

~here Sl.,. ••• er\cln aumber Of cblldreft of IChool lee. 

That. phraa. "or lohool lee" abou1.! 1I0t uve occurred 

III t.h' Report.. That. figure ot approx1matelr ,~,J:)O la 

thl Cencul tlgure of IDdlan ohlldren 1n Natal, of all 

ehl1dren. not o1l11drea ot Ichool age, .. n:1 the nu1'llber of 

children ot !!Chool age h an extrac.rUz*1'1 dttneu1' 

\bing to S.t. hold ot. To. alba1 \ oh1l;;1ren t,c) theturopeaa 

acbool. of slx ,sara ot age, the .~b.ld1 11 pald tor 

oh1ldren of •• yen yeara ot &ge. The European popul.tlon 

le about. 167,"'JO. and the Indlan populaUOI1 11 about. 

'II. know t.M\ the Europe •• ))op\11&\1011 of lG1,O)J .uppU •• 
• 

an &"raae enrolment. uf about. 25,0;)0 ohildren, aDd a 

It. meane then th., 
.a t.be E~rop .. n populat.hQ of 167,;);'0 11 l\:~e17 to al.lpp17 

a lohool -golns populat.lon ot at. leAS' 25,000 ,~ 26.000 
... 



OhlldreD •• 11~lna \bat. tn. Allat.le 1. not le •• proll!l. 

t.h&1l \-h. &Tlrage iuropell. "'1& wlll ban at. lealt. 25,000 

to 26,:),)1> ohildren ot eohocl aee Ira t.ne l'roylooe. It. 

1e not. oerta1D. but. I t.hlnt thlLt. 1s a blr 4e4\1o\1011 t.o 

I;1 llr. Lldgltt.. 

2. Ifill JOIl tlOl1lpare \he aYIJ'8.ge enrol.ent. 111 that. 

,alle. 

:c .. , 1 t.MaIl JOI& _1\1 han not leee than \hat 1e 

the ,oboolle .0 Whera I I., at. lUI' 1:J.,)J) 1 • .., Repon, 

1 think \-bat. 11 the yerr lowe,' t1gure. 1\ oaR ve11" 

wan be 15.000 aDJ it. •• , be iliON. 

SJ the Cbal1'111&D' 

,. rOil 1&, 25,000 ohildren1 

y ... 1 1J:lhk It. .r)l&U be a' leut. tha'_ 1\ 1. 

611e .. woz1l almo,' ent.1N17. we oa.n onl, approxs.ute 

.' to It.. Tt.e ClrUna". tll~re thlt IOU take OD the 

population 1. 20 pel' e.n\ tor .~l1drell. and that. leN 

wouldh9V' to lower b7 a unl' 01' two·ln the ea •• ot 

, echool-golne; populat.ion. It 1011 took thl tle;ure or 
16 per oent.. of \ho populat.loa leN would probab17 ,.t. 

•• approxi_t.e f1gure ot the Hhool-golas popul*tloa. 

DJ 1Ir. AOlltt.I 

,4. 1. U. DOt. • '.n .... U' aoolpt.4 taot. tbat. 'IndiRD. 

a... I ~"a\ dIal 80 ... prolltl. than EuropeaD.' bv. 

,01& take" that. 18t.., .ooO'lln'7 

J a. DOt. a~11 t.o .., ~h.'. It that. 1. •• tb •• 

,Oil -01114 han \G PIl ,0'111' figure 'up ,.:):)0, 4.ot')~ 0'1" 

5,000. 

111 t.he Chalru.Da 

5. Don" 1011 1. IOUI' PepaI't.aeDt. eouunloat.e .Uta \be 
• 

C'rln. Depal"t.lleD\ w1 t.h I'es"ard \0 ~h' nwabel' of ElrU"o~a. 

ob11dren Who bee •• or ,ohoo~age ."I'J ,.art 
'\ 



r •• , wl~b re,ard ,~European.. '. kDGW thO •• , 

'but. W' oanDo\ se' t.he,. dtb regard h the XQdlan •• 

All the, can ely. u. II th' a~ber ot ehl1jren ex1I"na 

t. a .ertala ,e.r. Th. que.tlce ot age ,. aD .xtra

ol'41au.Tll1d1t'tlot.l'-' OM. lhat. We 40 1za tne .ohool. 

tor th ... It • • t ... ,1It"\1011 11 to ,Ill "hen 'h' ohl14rea 

appeal' t.ba' thh bt. ot oh114HD are ,. be l"Iekoae4 a. 

lIVen 1"1" of 'so. tho pareat. 40n" know th • .,.. ot 
tb. ohildr.n. 

117. 1Il".Aoutt' 

6. Don" the p." .. " ban to "eider tho oh114J'1at 

Y .. , wit.hi. ,a daft .t ~e1r birth. 

'lJ1 11:1'. 1'.11 

T. Could 1011 DO\ &Ak. \ho p&ft4t.i r"PI)ns1blet 

'1'0 brlns \h. out.1tloa\e t. the IOhool. 1\ .O\ll~ 

be dODl, of oour ••• 

Itt t.he CbahuIU 
• 

8. '!'he DWllbel' .t ohUelr •• J'O\& bay. 1a tho GOTeI"JlUD\ 

eehn1e at. \h. aOlUtQ\ 11 how •• .", 

1ft the O ..... rIll'lWlD\ .Obeol. , .... t. about. 2,OJO, prlU1"J. 

117 Mr. relll 

,. How man, 10hool.t 

Eight. pl'1 .. .., .ohool •• 

8J t.he On.lraan, 

10. thea 111 t.b. £1dt4. lOhoob 70U bave ap,roxlut.elJ 

a.JOO, 
Y ••• 

11. Iou gln a t.otal 1. lour .ute .. nt ot 9,91" 

Y ••• 

12. rOIl then pu.' th. -later pOIU.ho that tMre au.' be 

a' 10 .. , another lJ.O.JO cbllJ.J'eD "h' _ou14 bo ac\uaUZ 
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11. The parent. take \hell a!lrq' 

Y... I thlDk a .,.ert lars. nwat..1" or t.btllI aN Mra' 

'b&~k. and the, p&rtora .. 11 taue 1n the nelli, 01" the, 

so round with t.heil' mother. and father. truU MU1D8 aDd 

thing. ot t.hat. eon_ 'The.1 beoome u •• hl at tb. age ot 

trom 9 to 10, aDd the, don', attend 8chool afterward •• 

1 Ihou1d • ., tba' 18 the realon. 1\ 1e a common .1Sh' 

to ••• an Indla ••• a or woman wlth a .mall .esetab1. 

moooar\ dth an Ind.1 .. b01 11l aUeneianoe. OI.lt ot thi8 

10, ,00 there are about 1.000 of th •• in Standard II aad 

below. 

la. ltbatter facl11~leQ were glTen would DOt. the .... 

thing appl1. that. the, would fall ott att.er .... rtal. 

IIge' 

:0 aft1 dopl\rt!!lent or education lOU eet. a drop a1'ter 

a •• I"tala .tae'. The 41'01' be&l •• lQ ~uropean .duoat.lOD 

10 llt~n.lal"l1 V. • emall OM, and the big drop take. pla •• 

attel' Standard VI. 

13, JIll'. lGutta 

19. 1 tuelt that. if' Indh4 parenh kept thelr ohl14na 

at Ichoo1 bagel', up to IItandaN V 01' 'fl, that the 

mlllIber of childn. 1n the aohoola would be TflI7 sreaf.lr 

lnoreuedt 

YO\I would MTe I':mghiy 1n Stuclard VI, 1000 or 

1,200 Children, and 1a eAch .tandard that w<Nld .e .. 

\h3.t you woul.! ~Te .t. h •• ' 2.01)0 01' 1I0re ohildreD 111 

the aahool. up to Btaodal'd YI aore t.hlln you haT. a\ 

p"a.Qt.. 

20. At. wb.&t. as. do they seneral1,J pa8' out. or St.andard VI t 
• 

I t.h.1nkyO\l wlU tlr4 that s.r an 10<318n b01 60" \0 

IOhool at. the or41na17 t.1me ~Wl11 pro&reS5 at. the DOraal. 



• 
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I'll" lu.' •• th. Europea. 'kT 40... All IndIaa IIOJ woull 

pa.. out, ot S\aQdard VI a\ .bout. 13 or 14. Indun. ha,.. 
no diffioultl 1. overtakl~ ~. york. 

131 '&r. Lldgett.a 

?l. Put ~()rt11 that meU8 tlI.a\ IDd1anct.11dren, aBe toS" 

age, learn Ju.' a. ~ulok17 •• EuropeaD children' 

Yel. 

EI the Chalrmaal 

22. Do IOU think there i. att:l re'll remedy to Il1pl'cnoe the 

.1tuatlon wlthau\ oompu1.1oD • aoompulaory sohool age' 

The InformatlQn that. .e have shows that t.he ohl1dreft 

are anx!ou8 to cOllIe to .cho01. I have a report 111 t.hl. 

re ... where one .cho01 baa "'3t1oted '00 111 thendaihbour

hood of Dur~. 

t,. through lack of aoo~odatloDt 

X.a, I th!QIit that 18 the ten~.ncy. the ledlaa 

children want to come to 8cho01. The maJor1ty of tbe 

pIlrenta are keeD. 1 belh,. •• on the c~,.lldreD going to 

.chool. 

24. Seeing that, the, fall out. u rapIdll art"S" Standard II 

would Dot aO!Jle compuldoD b. ;rwqulred. "Y liP t.e 

Standl'l.N III or Jt..'And&rd IV 7 

Of caura. one oanno' pretend th.t • Standard II 

education 11 wbat. one woUl<1 .lab.. Ita national yalue 

wou11 be uubloul it 1~ WGnt no further than standard II. 

25. Ban 10\1 COllie t.o .1I7 oooeiUI,1,olk"a , •• hd • .,Ill' \&ke ----
place if tile pl'lnolple ot oOllpl&laloQ were t.ppl1e4'l Ce .. 

114e1'186 the •• nord_ 1'0.1\101'1 or the parent. what 
! 

. would 10,-1 -'UU .. t.t 
. l . . , 
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It 70U are g01ng t.o ban a . .,.st.em ot cOIIlPulaloQ, I 

lIhould aal IOU •• rt.alD17 ahouU not bave t.he upper bar 

et It. 10"8r thl1Q ttandar4 IV, and that It mould be 

increa.ed aB tlm. soe. Ollt I would aot. be eatlafied 

26. What. 1_ the aot.1l&l. poal t.10Q Ngard1ng tile •• aldec1 

8chool gr&nt" Do lOU pe:f the. OQ attendanoe' 

'Ilia, WQ ptq tb091a on attendanoa. The gl'atlta art 

£2.10. 0 ~er annu. OD the quarter!, av.raga att.ndal~e 

ot ch.iUl"On n:)t lems than .h:1eara old 2nd noil 1110%"8 thalf 

dxteea. 

21. YOU.lIlake aOllle Inspection ot the IIcbQolaf 

tee, the, are resularl,h'pocted anl reported oa 

ta the Dame 'fI&J' 1.& the turopoe.a sChool .. 

• 
2S. The olaa. of tea.chGr that JO\l. have got 1n the 

Goyel'ftlllent. Sohool, the Indian t.eaOher baa pa .. ed "bA\ 

I t.4nda rd' 
~e hay. tor t.b. Indian t.eacber 1.\ present two 

.artlncat.e., oae ot whiCh w. oalli \he tenlor and t.he 

other the Junior. The acad_mi. qWLl1t1aat1oQ for the 

Benlor Ind1an Certlt1cat. I Dhould 8a7 rouehl1 ie one 

and a halt ,eara belond ~ta~dard VI and the Junior 

C_rt.Uloate h Juet. ab()l1t. Btlla.lard VI. 

29. !:vea the Senior Cert.l1'1.ate doe. not OOl1e up tct the 

Junior Certlt1cate or t..lltl EllrOp8tl.II' 

. I ao~d 110' 1&1 .0. Wbat. 40 l()U AJ' J.!r.Lawlort 

l!r. x.aw1ol" (tn.pee'or ot 10000l.) I mould "'1. the 

Senlor aerUf1ost. h noal" about. the ulDe level •• toM 
• 

lW110r certiflcate of the ca~ 



• 

;,0. I th1nk " ... ., take U. that. lOur opinion h that " • 

• an .. pproldut.ell se' an aTeras- aUaMllnoe of' about 

20,0;)1) children in the Oonrmaent. aad Aided schoole 

without. compU]..ha7 

Ye., It' there •• " fao1l1Ues for thfl1r aUendanoe. 

&OS tbo tl.=hel'" to \each t..'tell. 

::51. III the oours. of ,,,.1" months 1011 would haft tt.elll' 

I th1nk wIthin \hat. tlfie the DUmbers wou1~ 40~1 • 

thelllle-lv.s. 

,2. And 1l0.\ ot tho .. ohildren would go u., t.o about 

na.ndard III w1 thOI.l.\ ol)lllpuls1on7 

Yea probably. 

". Atter that they "ou11 bec1n to tllter'outY 

Xee. 

:A. Elive IOU formod allf approa1llat. idea of' the oost, 

aaaWll1ns that. .. e put the whole 11(\#.0. u.1Jc;r Covenaeat. 

oontl'Ol nnd put adde the alded lohool. except 1I21e" 

thel hnd .,~ "aloll ff)r eupport.lr.e tJU!I!a tk;E:.se1ve17 

HaTe 1"1.1 fll1"ll\ed 1Jtl1 Idea of t.h. Dltnber of teaoberl aDd 

the &ctunl coati 

I hll.'1e 1101. att(l:llpted to w-ork that out. Of OOAr.e 

11. IfoulJ lIl£an that 1f 10U had 10,000 extra ohlldren 

roue-h1l 11)1.1 "oull1 .,nto Iln')thU' 2!)O cia .. rooms and 

another 250 tuchere, aad If. "ould .e.1I of' Gour •• t.hat. 

fOU "ould taTe to bulld tho .. ~50. 81 ... 1'0000e, aDd .\ 

p.e.D prle •• IOU could Dot hooe t~ do thet at lees ~hRII 

£100,0'.10. Then 7°1.1 ~Te £.ot tllAl aalanes of' tlle 

haohers 011 the t.op Of tIlat.. 



\eaoher, Aa Dear a. I ca. set a' 1t 1 put 1t down a' 

£150., 

The average nlal'1 of aD la:l1~o tep-cher 11.1 the 

GovernMe~t achool. 1, £140. 

P., Mr. 113ge~t' 

~. Th!;t 1. the sen1or.' 

That 1m ~ll ov~r, 1o~. Oov.rnmegt Aided .chools 

the ave rag. aalar" 1. ~57. 

Bf I!r. Acutt. 

YT. Indb.a t.ep.ch6n1 

Ye., ~t ooarae in the A1dft~ schools you bave to 

re .. &lIlber that a eo-called .a1a.::r 1. pa1d in Clom. GaNG. 

I mean that 1t 1, ao abuse of word, to call 1~ •• a1ar,r. 

~1 the Chalr3aD' 

. ,S. YOli would. want. ceo,O;;';> r0USh11 for eallrle., an4 

another tIO,C=:) for Heabut.erlf 

Ye •• 

. ~. 1'h&.t would be e.~ou.t. £,0.0:;0 1n salaries alone' 

Ye •• 

40. That I, running' It oa tbe baala that l~U wou11 t&ke 

all tho.e chUdrea up to !·tan··l!U'd IV." 

Xee. 

~1 And the lubeldl fros the Union Qovernmeat 1_ 0 •• D 

averftce attendance Of 15 per oont' 

We e:et an nerace attend.nee or 87 per oeo't,. 

42. That woul~ be-1S.500' 

'Ie •• 
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4,. T~e Un10n Government ~ubeldl wlulJ PSl Jour lalor1el' 

Yea. 

r, l.iJ'..OUt.t.1 

44. Ht'lve JOu IIl1 luropeAn tOlcberl! In InJ1!!.n eo1'100117 

lea. .1. have [uropean H ada In two OOTernillon' 

Deb:>?l., and IT. hllve ~uropean al51.t.ant.. In one Oovern .. 

lIlent., oohool, t"olyo ol the>a. There are L\lropean aeada 

10 flv. Governlllent A1deJ ,choola. Tnue Ire fourteen 

~uropeao a •• l.tantal0 Government. A1d.d ~ohoola. 

L;r '~r. LUg,tt, 

45. Thoee nellrel don" Inol'..Ide t.l1e 1:.uropel'lno 10 

Government. Aided ocnool. - t.h. pveraf.c of ~57? 

Thoy are the Ae1atlc teacher •• 

46. YOI1.".1 th~lt. the Indhn tenchero In t.'. Oovern'nClOt. 

eot'lool. flveMga £140 a 1e"r •• "nJ 1n tt~e GoverO!llf:'nt A1ded 

. echool. £~11 

Yea. 

41. Are the qUllllf1ollt1on. In b:>th 1oetltutl:ml tt •• eane? 

1110. In tt,. Covera.'llcnt. Elonoolo Ollt. of 5v tt'lI(lhc-r. 

t .. o on11 t\l'tt UO'luo.l1t1eda 10 tu. i.;ovcrnoont. alde'l 1100001. 

out of 176 .. e1.t,~nt.. 91 are I1nqu$111'1011. 

48. I euppooe t.h.ose '.ro the lower Balll17 people. ,';}a.\ 

ere 1.118 sabri •• O.t' theB8 poople? 

There nre peoplo ecttlne aa~11t.t18 a. £1. ,J/- _04 

t2 • lIIonth" 

49. 
Ho'9 maIl1 PP(lroxl,1\t\t.el,? 

I cOlll1 not. t.ell YOI1 exact11 holt IIII.lqr_ Acoontlne 

t.o t.he ll\teat. returns I rtn-l that, out. or " t.ot~l of 216 
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,"Obert 18 are 4ra:w1.ne adanes of 1 ... tMn £2 per !II~nt.h. 

D, t.he Cndru.nl 

SO. And. the reet. 1n the Aldl!l~ IIOnOo1e' 

Ill'. 1. .. 101' (Inepector Of SCl1OO1.). tbere a.re 18 

..... 1"lQgbet .. "e •• £12 And £24 J)el" ,ear. 20 frOlll £24 to 

e-,6 .. 'e..... ft trOll £36 to £48 a ,."1'. 'then lOU 

... 22. 25. 1!nd ~ grallWtl.l1 l?,olnc up until at r:r per 

.oMIl ,ouba.,. .. l'I't.pld fAlllng or;~ 1n numbers. The 

lalg laNg oooW'a after £48 a 16nr. ~e hlehut uloll1l'1 

1*14 1n AlAe4 .. bool. 1a £18 a !Ilon\h •. I'Mt 1a pdt! to 
• two pernu 1 t.bl*. 

'BJ flIl'. Llqetta 

51. 11 t.h 'NISI'! rd to the ,t1ff.reQG& 10 -pa1 of triG qutlUf'1ed 

to"ohel'e.ioeB ·tM.1I :4(&.0 t.nnt 1;"l"t\' h !I, conet"lnt 1.Hr.' 
01' ....... 1e OIl the Pfll"\ Of too <:,~11 flod te~CMr. 1n 

Gonrmaerrt. Alded .. boob to get lnto Government. .000018 

It f!I ....... 1.. ocCUl't 

lIr. BIT •• t I t.h1nk they Jcatre to eet into 

Gon ..... nt 80hools. 

51. 00 rou 1. "ct\l&l tll.ot t'1na. \hat. the GOYet'mt~!'lt "UfO!! 

•• hool MIlUtl04 "Aonor in 'lft18 on the lump for f'lrtt 

noeno, tll/lt· ocour. In tne ilOVOrtllllCi1t aef;oolllY 

".B. we alwaye baYe a nuaber of' l'l!)pl1c,:·t.1JOO f~f' "~U'1 

DJ tn. Oba.1J'!l1aDI . 

,,. 4N \he." anJ lower"t.hrul &12 a, • .,. t 

-0. 
54. ~t are the quatlflaatlona of the .. Gav.rn~ent 

1l<!e4 eO"'ool teaoteere WhO reed". "'"" e'l\all .!'1 ... r1 •• ' 

They have "l11thing from .. iitaodl!N IV Qr l:Iul'ldard . 
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81 Mr. Mllt.tl 

55. Haye 1011 e~t1etloe ahowlng the proportlon ot boy. 

and elrl. attend1ng the eChoolet 

the number ot r,1r1. 1n aUendflnce h 1,157 and the 

Dl!llber of boy. 1e 8,146. Theee laet. neure. "ere 

oomp11ed IDore reoent11 than thoee I have preyloua17 

aupp1led. It lou oall 1e 6,000 ... IIg!llnet 2,0)0 1011 

won" be tAl' out. 

~1 the ~ha1rm&nl 

56. fI~. the Depal"tl!lent la1d. down IUI1 lIoale ot ea.la17 

tor 1I14e.1 8chool., 01' h it left to the "~IlMeerat 

Y.e, enUre17. 

Dy ~r.Hol1ander. 

ST. YOIl ~p the ennt, 8nd they 40 what the1 11ke' 

51. The •• a1ded echooll are een.ra11l IInder the a"per

rillon of one or other of the Hlestond 

The er .. \ _Jor1t1 are. A •• utter ot rac\. the 

gl't'at 1II8Jor1t1 of thel!l are IInder two men. There 1e one 

·group under Mr. Metcalf of t.rut Weeleye.n nail on, 1, 

eohoole, (lind the other ErouP 18 undtr ~r. Hlndson. Flve 

~re under the An~11can Church, one 1s IInder the SwedIsh 

~~hdon, two are under the ROmAn Cathol10 Church. and 

eo Olio There are very tew lndeed who fl re not 1n aom. war 
oennee'ed w1th a milalon. 

r., .1'. I'ftt.oriUIIt 

59. I. the annee attendance, 8T per oent.. sood' 

1\ 18 VfJl'1 good. 

IlJ' 1'.1'. LU6!eUI 

60. Row doe. thA\ oompe.re with the iurope5.n 8ohoo18t 

The E~Tope&n !lcure 1891. The European tlgure 1. 

hleber under oompu1810n. A~a mAtier ot taot, on the ." 



whole t.he Europe.n leotlon 11 hle;her 111 t.he .. oond.al"J 

I.otlon, where 1\ 11 9' per cent. 

61. You don" (,;1" the INIlIlier ot Alded lohoo11 In rour 

ltatement! 

I thidk 10. The Government alded .chooll are elven 

a. ". 
Dr the Chdrml'ln' 

62. How man, teacherl ln the.e Alded lohooll are drawlns 

leea tM.n £5 per month' 

81. 

6,. CAD 101l elv. UI &117 lde. how tar the scbooll are 

,upport-ed by Jv.IJllent. tro,. t.he Jl&l'Itntl 1n teel, and What. 

Iuppon thlt cet. trOll 1{1Ielon. or other outslde louree., 

or whet.he .. ther aN largelr Nn on the act.ual era nt' 

IIr. Law1or.&ppIlrentl1 te.e av.rllee out pel' pupll 

trOll 7/6 to 8,1.0. per re"-r. 

lorvatlve est.l.ate. 

That would be a oon-

64. You don't know whether aqr ot them are Iupported 

t~ outelJe .~ureee7 

I have not rot partioulerl, btlt golne through the 

lAot let. of flnnnclal returnl I don't. s.e an1thln~ ln 

the nAture ot donat.lons. 

65. CftD yrru give UII IU1J .1nfo%'lll.&tlon •• to WhIther the 

grant 18 utilised only tor ularie.. I tMilk IOU have 

a rule that lt Ihould be Ipent on teaoherl" 8alarle. 

only' 

That 18 the "~~l.tlon. I tlnd tl1ftt the Government 

r;rant rouc.hl.J do .. not par the te"oherl' ea1ar1ea1a two 
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11'1 til. third U do ... 

C7 ¥r. Hollanderl 
U. "he., 1a t.hat. due tot 

I bne not. anal1led It. '"'17 oarefu11,. but. there 1. 

lII1eh • th1ng a. puttlae: an eXpend •• t.eACher 11'1 CM%'6e 

ot " IIr.lAJll echool. There 18 overatafflng 1n aevernl 

oasea, OOlllpArlng pne 8011001 with !!Ioother. SOIll. ot the 

t. •• chel". are drawing hlgh aalarlu eomparaU.e11 tor the 

port the7 I101d. 

S7 the Cbe1rmaul 

61. Do ,,0\1 tblDk I1rrt portion ot thla srant. 1. UIJe4 for 

errt other purpo.e outa1de t.he propent. of .. larl .. , 

That "QUld s.ppl". t.o t.h. one sebool 11'1 thrt!8. X 

cannot elve the •• f1rurea •• 17 aoeuratel7, beeau •• t.he 

tlTl11'neh1 return required t.o be altered 11'1 form. 

68. Wlth re8~rd t.o the one third you mentlon wh.re the 

trant. 1 •• ore th~n the , .. oh.ra' .a1arlee, are they not. 

aotua117 breakln~ tne rule ~7 

In the at.rlct. Jet.ter of the la~ the, are. 

69. In one thlrd of the aehool. the7 are not aotual17 

.xpendlng on teaobera' .alarl .. the grant ln aooordance 

wlth the Recu1at.lon' 

Ye •• 

10. Ie " a tao' that. tne Erant 1. pOOled 1n s~. oase.t 

Ye., In one .ot. ot echool. 1t. le done. One crftnt..e 

hal 11 oredlt balance £'~1. That. X underataM 1a used for 

e~nllon. In one or two oa ••• I b~.e bad to oall 

.tt.nUoQ to expend1t.ure that. X cUd .1'101. oona1del" wa. 
Ju.t.17 _due.Uonal, but. In the maJor1t7 ot 0 •••• the aone, 
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11 ape.' on eduoat.1on.' 

n. There ere two Manager. wtth a bree IlUJIIber ot aohoola 

under thelr Oharee, one ~ith 1, aDd another "Uh 10! 

Ye •• 

72. DO the1 utUl r ' 
ae ~ grant. toP each 80hool .eparatel1. 

o. do the, pool the Whole .um! 

Ia one .a •• 1 know the,. pool tne "hole .um, and there 

h not. a MpIlrt\te ret.\lI'ft for eeoh ,ohool, but. the other 

!rantee Mr. Ke\oalt, make. a return for eaoh eohool, and 

.tate. how that. partioular ,chool baa made 1t.. balanoe. 

". 1. the ~rantee allow.d a'll1 f!Xpt"nse. out. or ,thi, 

grant tor him •• ltl 

He CMI'3.' t.nv.1Ung expens ••• And 1t. 11&1 'be pald 

out. of the ennt, bl1t 1 all not prep"red to _,. ,wl thOl1t 

turt.her examinatlon ot the tl~. that lt oo~e. out of 

the BraDt.. 

1-4. 1'111'\\ 11 the totAl .mollnt pFlld to :.Ian&£er. a. travelUng 

expenee" 

1 oannot elve 10\1 that no". 

15. Do you thlnk lt would be approxlmate1t £5;)0 a 168rt 

I "ollld not 11ke to make any epprouution wlthout 

oon.u1tlng the fleure. agaln. 

16. Do .. the, I)epartlllGnt peZ"ll1\ I"vlncl fr'Olll th ... gmote 

to be lltll1ee4 for pa:J1lent. of lOAn. or lmprovement ot 

bu1l~n5' or for the redempt.lon of debt. oreat.d 1n that' 
, . ' 

"1I.f' 
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Such feature. figure In the return., rent.. 1n8t&11.

t.1on. of '&Dltl.ll"1 apparat.u. and other charge. 11ke t.hat. One 

or two charse. I ha"e queried. 

By Ur. Hollanders 

11. YOIl koOl'P tJut' the pre.ent .uba1d1 h bued upon a 

o"pltatlon (9'&nt of the ohll!1ren •. ttendlog lobool, •• oppoee4 

to the 014 .. thod of C tor~. Can 10U point to Ilnythltl8 In 

the Bublldle. Aot of 1925 whlob definitely and .ompullorlll 

applled the Illbe1dy .hioh the ProTince reoeln. to ."'UCRUOD 

purpo... onl;rt 

No. 

18. YOIl then agree Mr. Dl"1an, that the ",bald". 11 A r;eneral 

.ubltdy to the Province. at tboueb 1t h baled Ilpon the 

atten4&no. of children at Ichool, and therefore the .ublldl 

1. not re.trioted to eduoatlonal purpo ••• , 

I don" think it. 11 by la1h 

19. vou1d 1011 be In favour of 81bolltlng the .ubeldy under 

d1ftarent. bedl to the heedl und.r whloh It 11 Eranted' 

%011 lIellD making water-tle;ht COlDl)8rtlllentla 

60. y •••. of aach .actlon ot the ",baldy' 

I think thnt 11 a tall' • ., of puttlng it. I think the 

lath. or Indhn or [uropee,n •• 0tloD baa It rlf'ht to wbat 1t 

.arn •• 

61. The. It Ihould be re.trloted .to eduoatlon7 

II', I ·'belle"e that .~I the Intention. 

82 •. % .. taklns the Law •• It 1 •• It the eubeldy 1. not 
-

'ee;al17 .... trioted to e4u.oatloll "eNld It be oorreo, to In-

.llt. that tt. Ciould b. c11Tlded Into water-t.1e}lt oO'!lpllrtment • 
• 

u'"lde .. the bead1ns. v.n4er Wb10h It .11 eranted' 
~ 

There 11 the oon.lderatl~'Cl or .quit1 be.ide. the legal 

oon.lderatlon. 
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8,. I .. an\ to get at th. buh faot.. or the aubald1. and 1 

under _\aDd :rOIl t.o aere. ..1 t.n. lie tha to t.he re h not.hlns 1n. t.l.e 

Aot .. rmt_oenr t.hat. re.trlct. the aubaldl to eduoational 

purpo .... althO\1Ch It. 18 ba.ed upoa .chool at.t.endano •• ' 

I don' \ ltDOW' of anrth1ng, 

84. ilould you reat.rlo\ lt to education under the OClmpllrt .. 

menta under Which 1\ 1. grant.ed! 

y" •• 

65. It Ire \ake Indian education •• 181d out ln the AUd1t.or' .• 

Report. page 54, the unlt 00.' of I~lan educatlon ln Govern

.ent. .chooll, after deJ.t.lc'lng any revenue which 1. earned 1. 

CT.5.1S., 
Y ••• 

86. A. agaln.t. that th •• ubald, to the ~rovlno. 1. flve 

gulnea. pel' Indlan ohl1d! 

That. 1_ In Government lohool •• 

81. It the ... t..r-tlr)1t. oompartment .:rlte'll were adopted 

"Quld 10U be in tavour of re~uclng the unlt co.\>~ Oarem

lIent 1ndb" achool. to flve gu1ne .. ' 

That woulj orcst. a further .. ater-tl[h\ oomp~rtment. a. 

be~~.en Government. and Govern~.nt .lded .Ohool •• 

8'3. Would you be 1n fllvOllr of further eub-d1vldlll8 1t b, 

not paml tUng an, 1noreue 1n the unit. cost. ~r pupil over 

t,he tlYe gulneu'l 

It .. ould be dlftlcult to re.lat. 

89. In the event· of any expanalon on t.he pre .. nt tleure 
-

of £7.5.6 aueh expan.lon .. ould lnvolve the Provlnce 1ft a 

10 •• ot £2.0.0 on e~oh pupllt 
• 

Yel,ln Goyemmen' .ohool •• 

. " \ 
90. I tohlnk 1011 .,111 admit. thAt ;)Il t.hat. one 'polnt alone U 

oou14 not have be •• 1ntended t.hAt the .ubdJ7 "a. to 0 be 
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reetrioted to eduoatlon' 

1 40n" thlnk that the pel" oaplt.& grant In 

any 1'1'0.,lno. ballnce. the COl' of educltlon. Ourl would be 

the neAred probllbl,. 

91. The .. ~e thln$ applled rlght through the educatlonal 

.erYlc. 1n exaotl, the.lame .. ,. I am ellmlnatlng Natl.,e 

educatlon, whlch la dealt wlth on a leparate baal •• but la 

nO cae. doel the pel" oll.pl ta grant .qual the unit coaU 

That 1_ correot. 

92. Bo that In e~ch oa •• the fro.,lnce 1. addlng ao 

ad~ltlon .. l amount to the flgure .et forth 1n the eubl!ldJ' 
• 

". It you take the £rant-.lded lohool.. there 1. o~ 

oouree .. .,ery oon.lder-bl. ditference. Tbe amount or the unlt 

oo.t. In a grant-a1ded lohool 1. not equi.,alent to the per 

caplta grant allo.ed under tt,e Aot' 

£2,16.5 •• "'galna' £5.5.0 

94. The unlt coat 1n the alded-aohool, under Ind1ao 

educatlon 1e l.a. than the ~el" capita grant thst·.e recel.,e 

from the Uolon Governmentt 

Yea, .,e'r7 llUoh 1 .... about 50 p.r ceot. 

95. I draw JOur attenUon to ordlnar1 prhlU'1 eduontlon. 

Tn. r.:r'lnt there le llIore than the unIt. 008t e.,eo 10 the oae. 

ot I:.urop •• na, ill the Europe_u aided loho01.' 

Y.I. 

915. The taot that. t.he "hole of the graDt. 1. not. be1nB apen 

OD Indlaa AU.d aoho01l IlppUea .qol17 to Europun aided 

aobool., 

"-
91. Fro"l that point. of .,1ew\.cu1d Jou llke too IUl:roet t.hat 

• • 
the ldmlnlatrd.lon bill been IIttkl~ Improper p.e of funda "hleb 
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are granted \lndel' the pel' eapita beaU for eduoat.1ont 

Ko, I would DO' 11ke \0 "1 ·~bat at all. 

98. The compal'lson ia the 84me practloal17 over all .ec~lon. 

ot It.? 

Ye •• 

99. That 1. qu1te oleart 

It almply meane, Of oourse, that there 1 •• quite 

obYlou. opportunlty otdolng aore for the Grant-alded aChool. 

100. But not tor doing more for the Government achool' 

No, I would 8&, that we ahould .aak \he adyantage ot 

the lI1ajor1tl. 

101 It lOU •• nt to'atrlke • balance the on11 wal IOU would 

do 1t. would be to reduoe the unlt cost ol'the Govel'Qlllent 

Bohooll 

rea. 

lO~. Th3t would reault. 1n • reduotion 1n eftlcleoolt 

The firat t.hlng one would think about. would be the coat 

or the aalarl~., and lOU would probebll have to ,., rld ot 

lour Euro-pean teaohel'l, ol'aOlllethlng of that aort. 

10). It lt becomea a queatlon otexpanalon ot taol11t1 ••• 

und .• r theae olrcwDBtaooea .ould lOU ' • .,.our the expansion 

ot the preeent Grant-alded Bohoolt 

re., l' woll1d ha.,.. t.o b. ao. I dont , .th1r1lt the l'rovlnce 

oould po •• 1b17 tace the expendlture e.,.en olC6.l5.0 .. el' the 

wbole .,ate". It. would aean an inahnt addltion ot about 

£;,0,0:;0 t.o ,our expenees. 

ot 
1~. You are/opin10D that expandoD would neoeaallr117 

bAve to be In the d1re9tloD ot reduolng, ahAll I a.,. the 

at.tua ot \he GO'W'arnment. BOhO':-\ aM buildlng "P t.he .14e4 

aohoolt 

Y ••• 101& ha.,.e got. to r81H'1Ib.r that th. OO'W'el'llllen\ 
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I"hool aN II) AlUl1 DlIllerloall1 oompared wUh the aUed 

lohool1 that it 10\.l d1d red lice the.. 101& wOllld 1'10\ lave 1II110h, 

and I t.hink It 1. qll1te a I~und thlng t.o have a (}overlllllent. 

.ohool .eotlon up to whloh aohool. oan be enoouraCed to 

elbb. 

105. All t.hlng. balng equal I talle 1\ thn\ 1f 1011 bad not 

to regard th. finanoial alde of U. at. all IOU would prefer 

all the .lded lohool1 to be t.urned Into Government. lohool.' 

A. a mat.ter or atrlelenol. ,e •• 

~1 the Chal1'lllAD 

106. Caq IOU ,lV8 U. \he amoun\ .pent In exc ••• or the 

wbald7 on European education 'llld Ooloured eduoatioo and 

I~11an eduoatlon' 

I cannot. tell 701&. 

107. nQuld 1\ be po •• 1ble for you t.o ver1t,r the flgurea·lt 

I glve IOU a .\ate.ent of the number or pupll. 10 ~uropean 

~ohl)ole In 1924, 22;491. 'lbe aubsld1 wa. £}42,150 and t.he 

aot.ual expend1t.ure "tI. £"9.0~. 1ft 1926-21 the a"bald1 

waa £'50,57', and the expenditure amounted tl) £.2J.1~1. The 

flgure. are aliI) glven tor COloured eduoatlon and InJlan 

eduoat.lon. Yo" .1gb\ nrltl theaa and put 1n Tour repH •• 

at. a later .tas.. 1 hnve a Itatement. drawn up here whloh 

101& oan tAke' 

1'e •• 

108. In the Government. Indian school the aTeraee ooet. per 

annUlI per.pupl1 18 £1.9.0 lind 1n ttl. Aided eohool 1\ 11 

!lPprox1!1lIlt.elJ £2.US.O. The Rvel'llge per Ind1a. pupl1 per 

annUlI 11 theretore £-,,15.01 

1'e •• 

109. It. 1a not a . .Atter for yow: Depart.ment.. You 001'1' t. 

d1aput.e that. ltatement.? '" 
Ho. 
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110. The .8 .. thlne doe. not apply 1n Coloured or ~uropeBn 

@d\loat1on' 

111. Dut there 18 thl1 further feature, thAt \her. 1 •• gre., 

d.lll lIore l'Ipent ot European eduoatlOD, ... hloh COIIIel fl'OII the 

t~xatlon or the Eurepean .er.r l~~e17. 1n addltlon to the 

eubll1d,., 

ll~. In ,our op1nl~D wOUld the Indlan-oo.munlty .t the prelent 

.ollent atend euoh taxat10n al would bring thell' eduoation up 

to the le.el of the European" 

1 cannot ,.,- It depend. bow tal' the Indlan h taxed 

113. ComlnG baok to the atandard of Qua11f1oatlonl of IndIan 

t.~ch.rB, whftt 1_ the .otual atendard almed At by the Depart

aent! 11 1t. not A tll.Ot ~t 1n the a1ded IOhoo1. the .... Jol'l tJ' 

or the t.~ch'l'l 40n" exoeed Standard VI' 

114 There are 91 unqua11fled 1n the AldeJ 10hooll. ~bAt 1, 

the nature of the quallflcat10nl of the unoua11fled., 

MAul' Of thelll would be below fltandard VI. 

1'J' '~r. Lidgettl 

115. All th ... 91 mlght be .t8ndard VI ., 

They mlell\ be f but I .er, III\lCh doubt it • 

• 7 the ClUI11'!1&ft1 

116. The training for the Junlol' Cert1t1oate tor the Indlan 

teaOhel', "hat doel it. gin them" 

There 11 a regular teltohel'l' exallllnatlon. ~e trled to 

aske the .,llabut tor tna\ Ixam1natloQ 1n eo~e w~l fl\ . 
th.~ tor the ~ork theJ' would bbTe to do 10 the lehoo1 •• _nd 

then thel M" a .II'J' 1.11 allloun\ .or .pecIne, trala11l8, but 

or eaur •• It. it .er.r indltrerent, not ot • 600ll .t.ndsl'd. 



Sr Mr., Hollanders 

11T. Anr eXplLndon, orbat.ev.1' dlrect.1on U. t.ak •• , lINat. begln 

with tbe tenohera' 

Ye •• 

Dr the Chalrmanl 

1113. Do the lnollaa te8cherl t.f\lte a dep'llrtll1&nt.s.l exa.1Ilnat.loJl 

t.o beoome t.eaoberl, or do t.hel merell tak. a Icbocl examinat1on.' 

The, take a 4epa~teQtal examlnat.lon. 

119. St.andard VI , 

flo, th •• peeltlo exaralnat.1oD tOI' t..aaher.' .ertifloa'e., 

120, That 1, • 'peolal examlnat.lon' 

Ye •• 

121. SetoPe t.be1 Joln and 'l~ln tor \hI. certltlcate are t.hel 

l'e'1ulret! to pAil' Staftdari TIt Do 1011 DO\ a4111 \ thelll aa 

Junlor CertUleate 'eaoher, atter Itandard m 
The, mar not have tne &otu.1 zoeeord or their Icbool 

pa .. lng, bu' the, have pa .. ed the departlllent.a1 eUlllnat.loD 

whlon 11 fullT equal t.o Standard VI. 

122. YOII do /lehll t Il»e of thelll tor the tralnlng •• rtlt1oate 

Who hllve Dot paeeed Standard Tn 
Yel, quite lllte11, but thel bave 1".0.e4e4 1n tlttlns 

theillelv., tOI' the requirement. of tbl. examlnat.lon. wbleb 

11 it arqthlnc .. 'bl~ be,ond Standard VI. 

12'. YOII IIdmlt t.hat. t.he p'ldtlon 11 un •• t.hfactol7' 

Ye •• 

1~4. And that. t.he Standard ehould be bll-her, and lOll tllvour a 

proper sTatea ot traln1ng t.o put. them on an artlclen' ba.l.' 

Y ••• 



125. ·1 don't kno~ whether lOU care to put up anf at8t~ment 

.a to what exact11 ehould be done, • deflnite .tatement •• 

to ~t lt would coat, and the number of chlldren who would 

oOllle Into the lahoola without oompule1on. or whether .. 

• houl"- cOllpel the" up to a c.rtaln lIee. dll 10U at an 

eer11 dat. elve UI replle. to tho.e queltlona .a to the o~.t 

of putting Indian prlmal'1 eduoatlon on a proper ballet 

re •• 
Bl Mr. Hollanderl 

1'6. Are there faollltle. to-del for the training of Indian 

teacherit 

No .e bave • makelh1tt aoheme. There are tl1ree 

oentre. where thel get. cert_ln IUDount. cOl.'lchill5 tor the 

eu.!IIinaUonl, find a llttle tralnlng In the art ot eldng 

le.sonl. ·It almp11 me.na that • few ot the .. teaoherl go 

to Ichool now and •. galn, lind we are able to detacb &;uropf'an 

leoturerl who go now and agalD and I.e bow the, are oarl'1ing 

Oft their work. 

121. It the fUndi were available IOU would •• e no dlftloult1 

in organlalng & training .entre tor In~l.D teaoherl' 

80 the dlfflcult1 woul~ be the ataffing of it. 1 

prelu~e lOU would want to bave .~e Indiana on the Itatf 

and W6 bllv. not got tllet; in the Provinc.. lI. hAve no\ 

afl1 graduated Ind1anl Who oould do the '«ork.· I would taYour • 

European h."d. lind & etll.tt or graduated tra1ned Indlq 

' ... oh.r •• !lien ot experience. The,. would hAve to b. obtained • 

•• hIlve not got th •• 1a the frovillO'. 

S, the CbslrmaDI 

128. In Tletr of tile taot that. the poal t.10D 1& IIOt. eau.rut.0l'1 
• would :rou taT our tha lltabU.hIllent. ot.a traln1ng oolleg' 

t"nJ the blportaUon ot gradua\e. fro. Ind1a '0 .tart t.hat. 

ColloE,t 

Y'.,l would tovour tba\. 
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• 
·119. In the .... ant. of wob an lnstU.uUon b4Ilnr::'CNlIIl_ alMS , 
all4 M1l1S .. t.1afaoto1'7 !H'Pnbed, w0I11d 1011 t.'Your· t.M .tatt. 

1116 ot hdlaf) _ohool. eo1.1"'11 bl 1adUD8t frOlll the had 

4011dW.u'Clat 
.. . 
Y •• , 1f w. could ,.1. Indiana of the correot lcmtl of 

e4\lOaUOD. wt Where lball .e set t.1le!ll • 

. 
reptaoe .. nt bf StAre., ... \eaOMre bl Indianat 

. . " 

• Xe., 1 would Uke to ... it. done. wt I ;;ioo'it. kllOW that 

Ind1a •• plntoa would enUnll 'baok .. tAp_ 

8, \be CbalN&1l1 

1".. III pUt.t.lng up a et&telQellt of ooa", Mr. 1>l'flln, 1 'lllInt. . . . 
1011 t.o bpI' ln 1II1ncl that the P~nce 'Ifill not t!'\oe ttlut1n 

Of. the Europeaa tor tn .• puJ'po" Of developlng Ind1an e4\tOa

tl.. You rill ha'Ye to Ic •• p t~t coat wU,htn the anlOllrrt. 

that the Union OOYer_nt gifts ... euba1dr 1.0-•• ,' 

X ••• 

87 Mr. Hollaalert 

1". would 101l f'IlvOllr the prluc1ple of Indb.n $dtAoat.1o. 

belr1g J)\lt. 011 the .a.lIle fiOl"aolal "al. a_ nat.lv. e4'Joat1on. 

t.bat 1e ~ .t.he. extent. t.l1at t.he uaount. voted b1 t.tle UnlOll 

CSO'6iJ'IIIHnt per OILplta fol' Indll11'l t,Quoat.lonah.,.ld Menr

"!.IilK .. Dd all.ou.t.ed 1n the ..... waf aa t.ne .Nat.he V. h 

ali.a'_ tor 1a\1 .. eduoaUoa" 

It 18 dl {f1cult to Dr until I exalll1M thAt S4ucatlon 

Vote. 1\ 1_ aD awfullr 41ff1oult qu •• tlon. 

I». _PO.ll1S the Unloa Gov ..... nt were to __ , that tn., 
we,.. prepa:Nd to aboUe t.he tlvo q\llneaa per hel!.4 for 

Indu .. o_O&\1on a1l4 pJ'OT14. for the Indlao OOlR!1lUo1t1 In 

~ .... wq ". ther40 foJ' Hathe ...... 1.101\. Ther don't 

alft .... pel' oaplt.a arant for Hat-iT... The1 61n ua a 

1tloolc... lllappo.s._ t.l1eJ ... 111 toM1 WO\lW take. O\tt ot t~ 

...... .,. the lIbole of t.n. IndlaD obildren I. tal' U the 
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per caplta grant h oonoerned, and replao. that. bl a blook 

grant to b. earmarked epeelllll tor Indlan eduoltlon, .h~t 

woull you e"1 to thet' 

I "oul~ preteI' to bav. the Bubell5, elete., beolJuee 

Jou can e.t aa lnore.... Th.re le .lwaye • ena6.1D thle 

block grant bu~lneee. 

1)4. You would Dot f.voul' the Indl~D eJuoatlaa problem 

belng de.lt with tl'O~ th.' polnt ot v1ew' 

NO. 

1'5. l'ou would rather 1\ W8' part anoS paro.l ot the gen.ral 

.,..tell, aDd .ubJecat to th. pel' oaplta grant ae II. have 1t 

to-<181' 

1'e., I· "ould pret.1' that. 

1)5. In vi •• ot what',ou ~v. said about the po.ltlon ot the 

teaoh.l's, and the number ot ohlldren that .. re ott.riag and 

the .. eneral bAoltwer4Dt •• of Indian eduoation, are JO" of 

oplnlon that. tne tlve gulDeR. pel' c.pl~. grant 1. IUttlclen' 

to brlng about aD1 I!!llter181 llllprovement ln the pree.nt 

po.ltloll' 

It .111 eDable ,ou to Eet a certaln a~ount or materlal 

lmprOTe~ent 1a tlme. 1 tblnk that •• oan bf meaD. of 

adJu.tment. po.albl, IIUIk. thl. the su1aeu BJ'tlnt 40. Tnat 

1e the po.ltlon that we are reduced to, .. e1ng how tar .e oan 

make the .ub.ld1.tlt 1n wlth our requirement •• Tihat I 

would 11k. to •• e h that our requlNunt.. b ... , .1 10ns •• ' 

tJie, are cD')f, ext.raftpQ\. 1 think we oould V8l'J .. 11 do 

with a. 1ncre •• e ot th1e oapitation snni. t.o •• "" out the 

thing properlJ 8M .tt •• tlvelJ. 1 think the eub81<11 ehou14 

be lnorea.ed. 

• 137. Don't ,o~ tb1nk.ln ylew or,th. taot that. thl. oooulr.r 

1. a 'peohl par' ot the Agreftlll8at. that. w". oome to between 

the Oovernmentot Iadla and the u'nloD ot SoJu~ Atrio., a04 
• 

th"t W8 are aotlng 1II0re or 10 .. a. the Ag~l'lt. of tn. Union 
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Oovel'Dlll4!nt 111 oonductlns thi. enqulJ7. that the prinolple. 

lald down by the Unlo11 GoverQlllent. in th1. mat.ter would Ju.UtJ 

u. ln allk1ng tor an lncre .. e 1n t.he sublldy' 

1 think that it we find dlrtloult7, owinS t.o t.he amount. 

of thh lubl1d7. 111 honouring the t.era. or the A6reelllllnt. 

we .hollll1 be pertect.17 jUltified, and more than JUltitied, 

111 .. Icing tor an 1nore .... 

138. 0811 IOU "7 that. tor ar17 purpOH ot c1evelopment 01' 

expsn.ion. ln the l1ght. ot the 1nformatlon you _ave elven UI, 

the uount aotual17 reoelYed, it we a1100ate 1\ 1n .. water

Uent oOtftpa.rt.ment. the CS pel' head, le sutf101ent 1.0 br1na 

.bout. a ... terlel lmpron.ent 7 

1 40n'\ H. wbere the lIloney 18 to oome troll 1t we begin 

to exp~n4. The mODeY would 'be ellt1rely 1nault1c1ent. 

139. It t.he tel'llll ot the Ae;reemen\ mar be reg!t.rded a. .. 

n-tional ob118~t10n 1n South Atnca, we would be en\1t.led to 

look \0 the natlonal Exchequer to place •• 1n .. pOlltlon 

to 01l.1'ry' lt out? 

Y .. J agree dth you. 

By the Chairman' 

11,jO Call you elve U •• ", 14 •• what. gnnt. are belfl5 then 

to.~rd. Government alded .obool., what grant. have beell glve. 

during tt.8 13,8t tea yeare, an..! the Il!llount Ipent on Government 

.ohool bulldine. for Ind.lanll' 

It. 1e a matt.r ot collectlng the lnfc~.t10 •• 

141. Have Jou formulated propoaale tor exp.ndlture on 

bu1l~lng. at. any t1me' 

.\. have done t.h1. f!veJ7 7e.r. Ae bave placed upon the 

Estimate. oertaln 1ncrea.e. 1n 01 ••• room. ond 'hAlt. eort. ot 

th1ns tor certa1n Indlap .ouQol •• anJ they bave DOt. .urv1ve4 

•• you kno". 

142. la 1t JOur op1nion that. tile ' •• diu.:. 01 1hltruo\lon 1. 
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144. Yo~ don't. ra.our .ernaoulsr eduoatlon' 

No. 

145. Ha.e 7°U AQ1 knowledge of whether the looal Indian oom

lIU'llt.1es h",.e borne &",. cost. ot GoverniD6nt. aUed sohool 

building. durin; the pas' t.eD ,ears' 

I ha.e "nOli to belle," that. In DlarbaQ the Indlao 

comrmnl t7 ba ..... 

146. abatever 701& know regal'd1og that 701l can put. before u. 
10 & st~tement lat.rt 

Ye •• 1!1ght. I .upplement. with RISIIN t.o a CJWlet.1oa 10U 

asked 1'1.8 to the quallfloat.1on ot can41date. for the Jllnlor 

ladlen oertUleat.e. There 1. no pre-requle1t.e quallt1oaUon 

arked tor. '~e don" ask thB\ tt187 should h'lve pan.d aQ1 

stsnUard or cla .. before ent.erlng tor thts exardnetlon. 

I~e eU ~ulate t.ha to they shall be 

not. le .. than 15 betore thel enter tor t.he .nmlnatlon. There 

h DDe other point. th.!!t. eboulil be menUoned. and that. 1. tMt. 

I thlnk It 1. a Mst.t.er of Gommon knowledge that. t.he questlon of 

aD Indian Tench •• ' training ool1eee hu been t.horoUClllJ gone 

Int.o bl t.he Right Hon. v.s.eaat.rt. and he hae raleed ~ 

oonollerable .um ot mone, for It •• atabllebment. 

mentioned Is Cl3.0J~ tor the purchase or sround In Durban, 

and tor the wlldldg or t.ht. Training College lind the tllgb 

Bohool oomblneci on .t.hat. grolln4. I uad.ret-BOO t.ha\ he hal . 
aOl'/U1re:.1 ''''0 aore. of ground on whlch to blllld. fer.onallr 

I t.h1nk th~t 1. qult. lnaurfl01rnt. but. it. 1. 811 that. be 
• has be •• able to !et.. That. !rouOO al)l1 t.ha\ mone1 hillS lAen 

prooured for an Inatltut.ion Which .e .duoatlonl., oonslder 

" As an educat.lonls' 1 ~ protoundlJ 
• 



e;Mtefo.l for the work ~r.:-'altr1 hal done. 

~.D~Y1N put in tho follo~lne .tAt.ment 8h~wl~3 the pr~ •• nt 

,oattl'ln of Indhn eduoaUon in t;ata11-

1. R~~b£r of Gonoole 

aoverment. 

• Int.':r. • r IV • Clue 1 I Cllll"tI 'I Clan 'I 
I • • ~5-J 01' tlTl-::.!!jv • .loder 1",,;. T·,tal 

• • • .~r .. • I I 

I ! • , , L_ 
a I • I I • • 1. I 1 • 1 I 5 1 1 • • ! • ! I , 

Gove~.n~.la.d. 

1~lnJer • 5.J-9J ll.Jl • 11Si,) • • ',)5 J-' ,0<')00 14J) I 
t 50 I • 149 I 249 I 2)9 "99 I!)..;JI 
I I I I I I ! ! • I I • I I I I , 1 • 1, • 11 • n I o t .\ t 1 • 
I I I 1 ! I I ! 

Total 44. 

~. Number or pupil, 

~'rllMl'1 (uJ;) t.o Otd VI) I;,01ia 
1,9)3 In vovernment echoo1e ••••••••• 

'C~COn1DI'1 (nWI.VII - X) 

r.,lP S,Q 9 

10 C ~T(1rrl1l~,1t. Bohool. ••••••••• (;6 

If GOTer-mont 4l(1ed-8tlhOo1e •••• 1 

,. =lu'!IW r ot TGachC!r~1 

Government. 

l;;uroptlan lnolu!llng t'\f~ lIe1\dB •••••••••••• 14 
• 

Allhtl0 .. sevon II ••••••••••• 51 

~r 5J AeelGt~nt.l-

,J h"ld ::;enlor IQ..."u Certificate l' II Junior If If 

2 ere U"ll'ludlf1ai2. 

a lJVernl'lle nt-,\ l~od. 
, 

1I:tu"MX'fln. lnoluU~ five he.d •••• II .... 19 

/l.BlaUO If tblrt7 nlne II ~ •••••••• '-15 

9 

OVer 
5·.),) 

2 

61 

n 



ot 176 A •• latant.a-

13 hold Senlor Indian Certltloat. 
67 " Junior" " 
91 are un~U&lltled~ 

'l'b.ere are alet» tAa ColoW'ed A.statant. l'}. 244 

4. AYeraee aulllber ot pupll. per te.oI18 .. 1 

In Government .onool •.••••••••••••••••• 29 

In Oovernw • ..t ..... l'-"";O ~cbc;.ol' •••••• "" •• ~3 

5. ~umber of p~p11' reoe1vinG no euuoatlonl 

!l;lltblated at about 1u,0,)O, at. 1.",1.. 
6. EjucatloQ de~nded' 

In addlt.1on to the ordlMI'1 J>rlmill.r')' currlculum,"hioh 

Is, r0I1c.h11.thll.t. of the I.!ol1ropeaQ sohoola, there MY. 

b@En deM9~j.rora-

(a) FOEt VI edua§t10naThere 1e only one centre for 
thia, Carllale" Otreet.DurbBn. where ,lxtf-,lx 
pupll, are enrolled. 

(b) Teohnlcal eduaatlontTor th1a there 1, no pro
Yi_lon. 

(0) 

7. Need .. 

Vcrnlloull!r eduoationl 
"prIYftte" or 10-0&1104 
.. lue la yery dubious, 
reall;y neoe ISSJ7. . 

Thl. exi,t. l~ • Dumber ot 
"TR~ll" Bohools. It, 
and It, contlnURnae 1, not 

(1) ACco1lll!lodlltion Cor 10.0;;0 mentioned 1n 5 aboy. 

(li)Teachera to c?pe with the addit10nal chlldren when 
found aooo~mod4tiOh. Thi8 connotes a Training 
eolle~e. 

e. G~nt. to Alded Bohool •• 

The pre86n\ alate. needa reviolon. for the G~ounta 

Rre insutfiolent to aeaure a decent at.t~. for 

te~oh.ra. S~e are reo~1vlng a "aalar,y- ot £1.10 

to £2 pel" .onth. 1'he Department. 1, rea47 to uka 

gugzeatlona whlob ahoul4 remoye pre,.nt anomalle •• 

9. Vote for Indlan Eduoation. 

Thla 40., DOt. repreaent. the full I'ImoWlt of t.he 

aubalJl aO<Da ing to Ule A~'nln1etr.t.1o:n fro. In''-1en 



10. In-Uan .ohool., both Qovfirnment. srlC! Gov~rnlJl~nt.-U4pd 

are t."p~1ln~. Free educatlon lB, ho~ever 

obtlliMble b,. the p~nur1ou. on lnve.t.lelltionbr 

SChool At.tendance otfloer. aoJ on reoom~eod.tloD 

by the "ead Tpftoftpr. 

11. Tralnlng ot Te.cher .. 

Tbi. 1 •• mere m&ke.hlf~ at pre •• nt, oonelatlna of 

01 ..... at. three oentre.,(Uet.el"l1Ulrltsbtlrg. llurt.en 

end Verulam) where a aodloua of ~ooach1ng' 1. done 

tor tne ~xamlnatlon. bl EuropeAn •• 



Kr.LAILOR (lnapeotor ot Sobool.) 1a oalled, and 1. examined 

.a follo.as-

l3y t.he CbD1r.nanl 

141. y~u have lo~e Information for u.! 

The polnt. 1 wieb to pbo.-.Art.1cul"trly before t.h. 

Com'Dl t.t..e 11 wi t.h reeard t.o r.rant.. I 1'1rlt ":Joll an 

lot.ereat 1n t.hl. matter 1 •• ' ye~r. I had an Applloatlon 

trolll schooh tor the AdcHtloM.l A .. llt.snt.' Ol'ltn\ ot £2Q 

pf!r annu'll wh.ere the Ivere£. attendanc .•• ltoeed. 50. 1 

.int lnto the f!eure., and I oame to the cono1u.lon that 

th .... ~r.nt •• ere not d1etrlbut.ed .a well a. they IIIl(1nt. b •• 

I have n1ao oo~. to the eonoluelon that the .yates of 

e~nt8-1n-8l4 ou~t t.o be OhAnged. A grant-1n-ald 1. 

now p~ld on e oapitat10n b •• l. purely and 81mpl,. 1 

would be 1oo11oe<1 to tsk. the .. Aided Schoole and erad. 

the'll by eve!'!!.!e • ttendanoe Into eo IDlII t11 gred... I have 

tnod to devl.e a .ahel!le of sabrie.. The maiD 13. ... 

In.'.a th .. t t.iJe I'rovlnoe ahoul,' make 1tselC -reeponBlble for 

·t1le Balar'1 erade within lim1te, Inetead oC' flvlng the 014 

capltatlon. I think the t1me ba. OOQ. to d~ awar w1th 

th ••• amall aalarl... I thlnk they are .. dlagnc •• 

I Ugul'Cd out. once t.hat. to lIIIlte £1 a month, H they bad 

the Inl~tlve to £0 on the etreet •• na e.l1 the ·N~t.al 

WItness", &S .O~D aa they had .01d 8J they would be .~rn1ng 

£1 a month. A .econd point. ne Elv. an ad~ltlonal grant. 

tor 88el.~nt. where the .verR~e et~er~anoe 1. 50 or over. 

It. 11 J1r)t 1I1"ay. glven. "1 th thLtt fI,'iatel1l 01 dht.r1butlcg 

th. erant the BOhool. benetlt. very dlfferently. ane 

.ohool ~,. eot. DO le.1 than .1z ot t.hcs. grent., aad .evera1 



IChooll hAve 1I0ne .t all. tou Ihoul<1 I.e thl!t. t.he Ichool. 

are IU w.ll equlppe4 w1t.b ltart AI )'ou cln Irrord. That. 

.~I -1 Ide. ln ch.nelcg the 11.te~ of erant.., tha.t. IOU 

ahould,lnd 1 would mAke the lalal'J bill provlde for an 

inore.ent for • ye.r 01' two ,eer. t.o the poorll ~ld tencher. 

The eal.1'J bill the ir~lno. Ihould be relpone1ble for up 

to a oert8iD po1nt. 1 worked out. a ech.~e of etafflns_ 

1 oanno\ aal 1t i. 11-'ral. I found th~t a.ccordlne ~o m1 

.ede it .~ltJ make ,Ver'l little alterll\1on ln the preeent. 

l\nft. and about 10 .chooll a' prell~nt woull be rather 

overatlltfed on 1117 aoale, _hUe flve would have thelr Itp,tt. 

inoreased. 1 teel t.'l&t the 11171tell of rrant.-ln-a1d Ol,wht. 

to ~e oruulzed. and that we Ih')Uld, h'tvlng determined our 

11~1 t.. eo III to be nlllncl&l1y a.oure, (!u!, rantee the 

teaobere their 'll&%1.,an4 do .wal with the capi~tloD 

8y.tell ot grant. 

'Sy ~r.Rollllnderl 

148. Do 1 undp.rltand thst this 8ehe~e or y~url lDYolve. 

rattonlng' 

Ye., .. sohool between .0 mRoy ~~1 G~ man7 ehould bav. 

!!I atllfr or 80 IIlUCb. I toook tohe factI! ft. ther "ere. Tbere 

1. a need tor ao~. law. SC)"ae Of thO echool. are 1n WJ7 

opinion over.tafted, uld a good 111:1.01 or tnetll 8" under.taftod 

enj in .orae oae •• 1011 tlnd an under-suttee'- 8chool draWlne 

A.llotant.' arant.. There 1. another point 1n thll loale 

or .1ne I propo •• to bRve the polnt. ov~rlApplne_ 

OUpoolinc w. run. lohool up to a certain point. tn.\ 

lohoo1 can deel.reto go on to the ~x\ Ical. wben 1t 

panse. I\D lnter:nedb.te point.. I'h. ldea 10 to enoolU'ag. 

the" to set an extol'll teacher. 1 flnd \WIt in a Ichool ot 
• fiva teaohers one ot ~le ola •••• ~. 52 ~n1 another 11 72. 

That sohool 18 paid on .. o~pltetlon b~el.. There W~I a 

oredlt bAlIInoe ot I'l"TenUe over 'expenditure' of £75. The 



Ichool 111 und.erltllffed. but. lnctettd of &:;>plylng that. credit. 

ball'l.nc. to eettlnp, ,"ather tel'lcher it. WIle dl.trlbuted .... 

bonus A~onelt the .xlltlng Gtatt. 

n, the Chhlruanl 

149. You muet .. ~~lt thel were worklne oyertime' 

Tller were pS1lns th.mlelv~. tor 11.. i'hether thel 

0.,u111 do Juetloe to & cl .... ot 12 I w111 lena to I1f1 

educatle-nlat. 

BI ~.~r.L1J!!ettl 

150. flow ~~n1 chl1dr~n were there 1n the other 01 ••••• ' 

The nu~ber. were 52, 12, 22. 2' and 21. The 

oorresponJln~ .alerle. were t2J4 for the He"d~.ster. 

£6~ for the perlon In charge of the Class ot 22, £11~ 

for the IIlII.Il 1n cMZ'Ce Of £12, end th~ other ulari •• weNt 

£43 &00 £,0. There 11 " ern,t. U.orepancy between the 

top !lind tne other ealarl.I, and on thOt.op of that.t.he, 

dlstrlbut.el a bonuG ot £75 amongst them. Thlne. of that 

nAture were at tbe back of my recoIDJ1endation that before 

we pilI 1"1 f.J'llnt. we stnuld ln91_t on a proper Itarnnt;. 

~ trled to work ou~ R basI_ on ex1etln~ ficuree, but I 

_"!'Ill t. that ttle w'JrJ!: 111 h1peri'eot and not complete. X 

f'1/CUru th .. t two.thlrdl ot the sChool_ 014 not balanoe 

And that they had to paT aore in tn.oherl' ea1ari •• 

thllln w. p~.1:1 t.hem in t:l'Ilnt.. If' w. nlled the pre lent. 

c8plt.at.lon e:"nt. to £, Inete,,4 .or L:2 a Ms.d lIlost of the 

Ichool. ~ould balnnce. 

51 tt •• Chr.lrmanl 

lSl. W\lUl" three l!oo4 teaoherl htndle • school wlth an 

~e shou14 earn £125 at. 

Coul~ you run .. sohool 11ke that. 

with Prll!1~1'1 oleese. up to DUMard I II or l:ite.ndard IV, 
, 

"1 t.h thAt C5:?5 f'nd pBl thJ'( e good ~e8oheJ" a.,fll"f\glne; £150 

"!tch? 



(~) 

I will glv. you lome .t the ActU41 fl~rel' lohoo1a 

for three teAchera. One Ichoo1 h~1 rot an estimated 

aVlr8Ce Attendanoe ot 12, another ot 98, 8nother ot 41. 

anoth~r Of 42, another ot 110, another of 76. Another ot 

13, ~nother of 74, anQtber of 77, an~thp.p of 80 and 

Another of 92. Th<)118 aN all tllree-telll.cher lohoola. 

152. AI.u.1I1ng thAt. tria average .tteooenOl 1'''1 1:)0 III 

Ih~uld earn £525 •. That would leave £45y for three 

teaohera. qould t.hat. approxlm.l"tely cover 1.ht' coPt. ot 

a sohool l1ke thAt? 

I ~r 11ke to anewer tin-nc1al ~ue.tlona wltb~ut. 

h~ve coneldered the~. 1 ~v. put down here ooe 

beftd ~oj two aeslltentl for the grade of 8chool thet haa 

trom 64 to 105. Ae 96 they would be allowed to eat 

an extra alalltant i8 they so wish. I should all.1 th~t 

we 00'.114 Ml11Ige fairly well on ':5.5.0., but. tbl. 

bUllnesa 1. much bigger than dealln~ with r.n ind1vldUAl 

80hool. It you take your ~5.5.0., 11. IIon't. do to moke 

Tour·8111817 t.lll conSIl!ne too 11lrc;e A :?roportlon of your 

BulJs1:iT. I 8.111 look1ne forwaro. Y;)U are colnr, to bAve 

l\ l'rdnlng Collece. X:U bBve r:;ot. t.o find lIIonel tor the 

runnlng of ths to. 1 don' t fIlI:1 that shl)Ul\1 cOllie out. ot 

the lubald1. You ou~~ 1 think, to eet eo~e .lsllt~nce 

tr~ the Unlon Government. It we adopt the tleure ot 

60 per cent. of the grant tor tf~ch.ra' salarte., tha\ 

would brl06 UII out about £, per avere~e he~d. That applle4 

to ~ lonool of 100 pu~tl. woulj r.lve us about £100 e~ch. 

15'.· That. ie " p~r oent.. lower th.II.n t.he m.,.a averase .c~le 

the IIl.Uali teaoher.' 800letl pu\ up? 

, le~ve tne ~rc:1Q tor tuture ~eveloplllenta. It IOU 

bPve b1gger .alarlel an~ hlrller quallflcat1on_ IOU w1ll have 



a dlfticulty otherwll. in meetlnc your expenditure. 

1~4. Can you ely. 10'111 idt!'s of tne rIIlt.ure ot the 

I.CCO'llrllojlt.lon in the Ichool. 10U have yld tedt 

The .coom~odatlon 1. yer.r derlclent. In a good mAny 

cf tr.5 lntan\ clalsee they el\ on benohes. and the1 lupport 

thl!!lr 8l.!t.tel on tnelr k!lsee "ben t.hey wrlte. 13OlD.e of the 

80hooll t~ to-cope with It. 1\ depends onth. lnlatlve 

ot the e~nt.e .a a rule. I thlnk th~ oonJltlon on the 

whole of the infant room. p8rtlcul~r11 lelyee yer,r much t.o 

It 1. better than lt "~8 20 leprl aco. 

Ctln reme:nber I.elng chlldren ln .. saller.r. The eeat. 

were 80 full that it a child at one end nudeed the next 

Ohlld the on •• t the other end tell ott. 

1'55. \rl'J the 'buUdlnee? 

1 

Tbeytre tor the 1B~8t p!lrt wo~ Rnd lron. The), Ire 

.xtr~'&e1)' trylnc ln hot weather '\ml 1n cold weather. There 

19 one 30hool ·10 :t.lil.I'lt.&t.l.lre whioh hJle Leen here tor 20 leare. 

It Ihould hove baeD pllllel1 ao"'n lone aloe fhA1- 18 aa . 

ThO), try to keep their bulUlng_ .1 olean 

.e possible, bu~ 1 h~ve .1-811 wlAked a llttle ., over-

orowd1nc, beoaulle 1 have fll"". helJ t.naf. 1\ 18 better to 

hove more ohlldren at IObool. na manr al we O.U take. 

rather than .llo~ the~·to b~ kept out. 

111rt1oult1 In £~ttlng .d~ltlon8. 

150. How:11d the:r bullJ the •• bullJlnel' 

A. a rule 1 hn. 

The Bohool. are different 1n tl~t respeot. nt.Sl1 •• ' 

Behool at ~therl~nd~, 18 an AuelloaQ Church adapted to a 

8ct'lo(\1. The errante. olU\J.e horeelf re.pooe1ble ~or tc •• 



(~) 

~1 Mr. Holl~nderl 

157. Thl. eU£EcltloQ ot Jour lnvolvea the abolltloft of 

the ~"Dtee 8Yltelll enUrely' 

Yes, exoept. that 10U ltp.ve hl:n eoa. of the lIIJI.nage-

lIw. nt. 

153. Under the eyet.elll you pueeeet. 10ll 1fl)u1:1 m.r..ke 10urs.lf 

reapona11:11e tor the aalarl •• and pry tbolll'l 

Ye •• 

1~9. rh~t .eana oontrolt 

The grantee woul~ etlll look atter the school bulldlngl 

16"> YOI.l don't augent. the entlre e.bolltlon attha e:rantee 

prlnclple' 

I put. lt nther l21tteren1.1y. I all !lOt. In ravol.lr of 

turnlne: the" 1"1.0 c~plete Govllrnmeat 800.,01a, beaG.u •• J: 

tell you frankl1 I t.hlnk fohDt ~~ulJ be II. siltake. I. 

th1nk you would .~~ to 10ur expenees • crent deal lt IOU 

':11;1 t.hl! t. Therefort! IOU ;IIU.t leave a grantee 111 t.i1 a 

c.rtaln mes.ure or loc~l Goatrol, 

161, Ir t.h. ba.h ot the 81'8nt-tn-a1d h t.o be en_need 

t.o • • "131'1 sode, f'd6f1I1lt.e .1\1,1'1 lJQ'!lle, Wiltoh "ould 

»e alloee.t.e~ and pdd t.o the inchers dlrut.. how do IOU 

lIuEgUt. the.t. the other expeD1! hre of' t.he 80boo1 ehoald 

be meU 

The1 would have t.he sa~. source or·%~venuo t.ha\ tbsl 

bave DOW. They w~~ld have t.he tees. 

162. they are Dot .el'7 muon' 

10. 



16,. Iou lavour the pre •• nt grantee 111te, tor oontrol,w1th 

a cMnge h IIIn IOtlL!ll pl!IJ'lllent. tor ealarie. lnetltl!ld ot per 

cap1ta per pupil! 

164. Lenvlnz. the fIetem more or lee8 8S it 1., 
Ye., 8o~.thln!S on the tl!\,rJI 80hool principle, where 

there 1. a grs~te.. It the grantee w1obe. to inorea •• 

the ealar1 •• ln elf! "fl'1 fro;n the1r own funds 1 would have 

ao obJ~ctl~n .0 long a. we keep "lt~n ou~ 11mlt. 

165. .ouli! 101& '~[I;elt. that tl' •• paTmlnt. ot u1ar1u be on ' 

"""Ill tloatloD! 

That. would btlv. to be \!Iken lDto aooount. That. would 

'be one of the factor.. It oou1.3 be 18U dewn 1.11'" 1t would 

b. del!llrable to hllve 80 en1 certlt1c:ated te,.ohlr.. Th,ere 

ml~ht be 8 o~ae where they c~ld not [Et tne~. 1 CAn 

toreaee III 80rt~ of dlffloultl •• untll lYe h8ve It conl~n' 

111.1'{" 1\111 of NUlllfled telll,ohera corntne: out. 

dlfflculty 1. ~~1. tr3nsltlon lntGrl~ bus1ne ••• 

166. ~ould 10U favour the ext.lnot.lon Of e~lst1ng tacllltle. 

on the prlnolple lOU bAve ln4lcated' !bat lm.lt there are 

more sChools brought lnt~ exlstenoe tbe extension lhoulJ take 

plaoe on the 6Wlrantee ot thepl.!,'1lDent of salari .. ! 

'. expeoted t.he people In the old da,. Wb~ wanted a 

sobool to Dhow UIS that. they wRnted It. " ,I. should bve a 

pro~reflalve poll01. and take thell 1111 rotation. 

167. Ho~ would you ~e31 with secondary ~ueGtlon' 

1 h~ve preotl~nll1 no eecondary eduoatlon ln -r Dis • 
• 

triot. t.llE:re 1. ona aecoTida1"1 achool At Carl1l1e .. t.ree',ln 

Durb8n. 1 hl'lve no\ elven that. subJect. ve1"7 muob oona1Jerst.b 
• 
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I. could ~~du8ll1 4evelop thefaollltlea for eecondarr 

eduoatlon. I thlnk It 115 r'lcht. that. 198 should ,teve1op on. 

ln ·,:/lrltsburg. 1 would <1latrlbute atoon~l'II'1 top lohool. 

th~ouf.h the Frovlnoe a8 lOU tln~ the need Of the development. 

I "ould not dO it. lit. onoG, tJecause y;>u realll.lG tMt the 

n~j~r1t1 or these ohildren do not get bcy~n~ Standsrd VI. 

fin,' lt woul.1 b6 rid1ouloU8 to rut a seooool'lrr IIcbool 167 

At. r.Up ji1ver ul'ltll there WIl8 a need tlKl'e. I hJllve alw • .,. 

telt t.hat thot h It. 10Und polio., ln eduoat1on t.o teel 

the ne&4 flrst. Don" anticlpate. Ant1cl~t1n6 too man7 

n.ed. CAUde8 t.rouble, eapeclal17 finanoial trouble. A 

p6rlo-1 lll{. th1s la verr ott.en II. perlod or prornh... YOll' 

want. to llee who !lctUfllly wRnt. tl.e tI11nr.. 

l6!1. Do 10U thlnk that the present. t6"OhC'r1l ln t.he flxhtlng 

Government Alded Dchools w~ul~ fall withln the. catecorr 

of be1ng ent1tl21 to the a.lar,y soale you have 1n ,our 

mlndf I A~ ~ferrln8 to t~~ Inj1~n tcnchers now ln the 

IIlded IIchool.. Do you tll1nk t.he ExhtlIlf': teCloherll 1n 

tho preof'nt. Govern'!lent ~ldeJ. fJer.o~l8 l'IouU h,<1ve t.he 

r:ua11 rtclltion which 1 t woulJ be neo. nnry ta llll' ,,10"n 

to fit. t.he3 lnto the oat.egory or J;)ur scalef 

You have heard this !!lorl1io.-; 0:' th'J prino1ple of the 

grantee m!u~!IIs1n.$ so 1l".I1n1 Gehoo1s. 0,18 of tho rtlault. or 

that. 1a for a t.ucher t.. get. Into. 01rcle of school •• 

I "oulJ encourae;e free lIIove:lleot. fro:n Olle Al.ded achool to 

a.not:ner. I oannot. otfhsnd elv. til. IlUlllterof qud1f1e4 

tp'8ch~r. but there are 91 unqual1fled ~nl w~ bave about. 

nltb B5 quallfled t.~cher. ~nd 44 81d.4 

8Ohoo18. thIIt "ould tin UII ao 8verr.ee of 2 (luallt1e4 

Shat. I ••• la ~ "8f 1n the poollns 
• 

Of the sohoola unde .. one £l'Itntee. 



169. I tnU 1 to that. t.h~ In! tlal st.ep neoU5"! ry before 

"-nythlng of thl. kind h 40ne "oulJ be to eneure an output. 

Of ~u~11fled tC&Chere! 

YCI!. t.o l:~elQ wUh. ~1th reC!lN to thl. IDJtcn 

:rralnlll13 Coller. th('l"fo 11111 be 8~:lIe the btltore tMr. 11'111 

Then w. have toh" ottu:r pro'blelll 

Are f'e f'otor'. to lncrea.e tte n~ber ot sehool.? W. shtl.ll 

WP.nt t.tot .. chore lm.'ll/'Hlbt.all it 1fe dO tolut'. Year. "e:o I 

"",oted t, n>ClOr:\r:lel14 A lower gl'fJde of t.eachor even thAn. w. 
-

h."'" tit p".en'. 'rh. ldea "11.8 to bf'.ve .~'Ie eort. of 

'1Ur.llrtofttlon tor thla lntel'lla perlOt1 "hiot! "!foulJ eMb1e 

Uti to 00-. ~1 th an lDOHaee 1n the nw'Q1.101' or cenoole.and 

crejun111 ~hcn the Traln1ne Coll~ee h •• ~~ken 1ta full 

plliC~ thl"n W. clln car,., on t.he Bystem bf tttr. I "Quld 

J'f'OI);n-:lond & Vf!'f1' &1"u.\ expl'l.nolon of tllllh I have n." 

"'1oritti! out. "J7 clearl, hoof it. fll1ou.lJ 1A yone. 

170 F.eferrll10 to t.he 0 averment Al:1ea 1101"10,,18 how flbout 

tit. chan-ater of tr,., iIIOrk dOlle? 

171. ,1Mt. 10 the dHtereMe In tne ourrloululU m-t.lf~.n the 
, 

G07ernment. &ohoola ani the Cov.rnment.ald~J Rohool.' 
! 

"b.~n 1 rtf'at. Wl<lert.ook IOO11'1n .ilU.:ll!lt1:>11 1'18 a part. of 
I 

lIlY Yilt,. t.hl'r& ""III " B,Zl&Q1a.l 11111&1:11.18 f ~J' Injl!;l rl sChool_. , 
, i 

I relt. tn~~ t~. 81l~&~u. wa. ant11uateJ+ .Ae r8c~N. a 
& \ I . 

eubJf·ot l1'~o e.rtt.t.metlo t.t.eIDlltil'lu elln ket'p well up wlth , 

the l. ... eJ'Qce ; .Ilro; u·n. In lIn.:l1ah lOU cannot f!xJ)<'ot. thel! 
1 

to be DO "'ell up. :\hCr8 1.110 Bah;,o1 •. "'-ther I'Urrf'r 1. 

<'Ih_ n you Clit t~ lJ\1bJ~ot.. 11k. 080£"""1 tln.l H1etol'7. 
i 

'I'l':.e te"ahet'tl hAlve not. the ell''lHlrhno., Of ,a,\loaUon to tc"ch 
, . \ . ,~ 

thO.8 8ub3£ot •• 
• 
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112.· '0I11d JOU b" prepared t.o _uce"t. a stllMflN tor 

InJIAn .d~c.t.lon tor t.he Province? 

~""'1 I aek what. IOU uftn bl a .. tDndal'l1? 

17,. Would you be ·prepRred t.o IIUe( ('et that. the ollrrlolllwa 

of the 10,11[' n echool ahoulj be broue:ht. u~ t.o the II.llropean 

8un;,\!Ord. or 1f not at. II'r.J!t point wou1J you st.op? 

I ohou1j think 1t woulj be the work of 80me le~re 

to brlno; 1t up t.o the Europel3n st!lndn.rd. I should rather 

brine on a fe. limited l1nea. 

174. The conol\leloQ 10u. would 11k. U8 to oome to 1" tMt 

1t Bhoula be put w1thin •• rta1n detlned lim1tl, WhBt lOU 

ree;!lrd 1n the EuropeaQ echoole ae oDt!lndn.rd IV or Standard 

V. It. would be neofl8BaI'7 to la1 JO·:YEI a ClurrlOlllum that 

would fall ahort of the li:urope!!.n .t!lnderd. 

~. wou1J baYe to make ooncecs1on 1n a eood man'l . 

eubJ~ctl. It. aU depend. t.o my 181n.1 on the teachers 10U 

Mye got. 

175. A __ u~lng that 10U ~ye .. atntf of oua11fle4 ID41an 

"uhers 1n a.1l BubJect.a, .. ou1<!\ you _u~ut. that t.he InJh.a 

Government fri:!lal"1 Bohool l11ou1.3 rull 'on the .a'De ourr1oulwa 

•• the ~urope~n #choolf 

To a l~rge extent".a, generall1. G~e~klng,~ th1nk 

"h(.n the Tl"!I.ln1n!!, College 5eta Eoin:!. lind ~'t!! get III bettel" 

olafIB ot' teacher we 8hould be IIIt·1e to .Io thief but. I would 

120\ 11ke to suge:eet aOJ a;)proxi:aa.tlon to th~t. unt11 tea 'leer. 

ll1 1!r.JUchlul 

176. II there any -:ratell. of grant. for hdl .. " lohool. t'or 

.qulp~ent or app11ance. fv~ t.he Govern3ent for the A1ded 

lohoole" 

There 1_ DO P1St.Cll. 01' de~ln1t. reculat10D that. I caa 
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reoall OQ tne polot. OOcallonal17 when 1 had lome 014 

bookl to glve awa, I wou1d .1nvite lehoole to appl1 for 

theil, or a tew 01~ ISeekl I would do the el'llme. There 11 

DO definite I,ste •• 

. 
171. Hal there lJee:n arl1 caee .,ithin yO\11' knowledge In Whlob 

a grant wei el .... n for e~ulp~ent. a direct ~rantl 

I cannot recall one. 

179. Are thttre any buronrlu or trt'a pl!'loee provld.-.d tor 

Indbn IItudentl to prollecute their ,tuUes, lit' atter 

:a . .otl)llard IV or ~hn~l\rd VI. u1:nllar to those provided tor 

~uropean and Co1oure~ ohlldren? 

None that I know or. 

B, ~r. Hollander. 

179. .',," there any tor t.ne '::olourau cLl1jren7 

riG £lve thr'ee tree pll1oesl0 a C,:>l:'>ul'e1 80no::l1, but. 

the, lire not. rollo\1~d up a:'ld taken lldvnntArre or. 

l~O. H'lve ans "tepa b.-:en te.l!en by t~l. uepl'lrtment ofrerlne 

eno:nlnr.emcnt to IItu.jentl to cO"lpl~te the!r c"'Jr"e to ntlln-

dard VI. 11'1 order th9t t.hE'y'll1~:l'It J01n the tE'"chlng at.aft! 
• 

1'10. 1.~ey have not been ene,ur:!lced in that wa,. 

1~1. 18 11. the oae. that all the rurnlt~re pnd equipment 

hove e;enerally been prov1ded b1 the 81l.vlno' from the &rP.nt. 

Qr otner .,urce. of locome euch aa teee' 

There ':IJ/',1 be oooalJ1onal Inl1.300 •• ' ill !'Thich .0:11. of 

the III>:)nf'1 la Tote.! to 1.lIprovel'llent. 

132. I. t.here Itn, 811ltelll of phydcal trnln1ng In Indlan 

eohooll, Clovcrnmont. or .\lded. ph,7l11cal drlll or pll1t!!loal 

exerol ••• Wit;·} propel' e;moe pr:>vlded '7 
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RO, it oan be lntroduoed. Several Bohooll take phJaloa1 

t~lnlng ot a kind. Aa tG the question of provlslon ot apace 

wh~ lo to provide 1t? 

133. Are there playing f1elds .valla~l. e~neralll 1n Ule 

ease ot Government A1~ed achool.? 

1 oan on11 Bpe~k fr~ ~ 1L~1ted eXperience 1n the 

Y.ldlRnds Dhtrlct. 'lake a Bchool llke ::;uther1&ndl. 

They naTe II football eround. The' esleyn.n achool drill 

1n their ?la1croul~. It dfPSndl 1~rc«17 on where the 

Ichool la. It t1'",e achool 1, In the cou~ltr'1 they are 

generally fortunPte 1n eettlnc a llttle mOr8erouod. 

114. ~!1 Questlon Ie a gf!neral one? 

I cannot answer for ~5 ot them, becsue. I Am no' 

tMlllhr w1 th the Gout lohools. 

1'35.,1 th rcg::m1 to t~'e bull,Unee of ttl! Government Aided 

.ollocIa, p,re ,thE'1 well aonetruoted !In,! l!ul~,bI1 de.lcned? 

In ':'11 experhnoe I IIIou1" not 89.1 eo. There 11 e:ree.' 

roOlll for l'ilprovement. One or ml .aho,)IB deserve noth1rJ(S 

mo~ tn~n to be pulled down. 

·1 ~C. I B it the ell tie that. IDOIt. of thea. bull:Un~1 are mede 

of ,",00.1 snj Iron' 

severel 1n my dlatrlot are mad. of wool Ind 1ron,ln 

tpot. ell the I'lohooll out-tide the town. The f:OIDtlD Cathollo 

I.!ll!1sion sohool h not, but t!1e, rent able bulldine_ 

131. II It. tn. oas. that ~.Yeral cla8see meet. 8imult.an.oual, 

1n the cl ••• roo3.t 

rnat. 1s e drawbaCk whlch exlet •• 

133. eOI' of theee bul1jlnCI become Yery hot 1n th~ bot 
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Yel t.'l.y are 'Yery Wlpleal8.nt. about. thla tlu of the 

atternoon.the-a. wood •. nd iron bull11nce. 

11? Are .anltarr arrancementa wah lnatorle. prOTlded 

In theae Jovernment Alled .oh~ola1 

Those 1n the towna 

lUlve t'e!'n compelled to oosHove t.ho Doroueh J't!(!,ulatlon •• 

Th6re t.ru teen an ,1mprovellent 1n t.hat rEf':~'ect. In .o~e 

of the 130hoola. I haye had to E1pe!'k ebOll\ the conlltlon or 
. 

these pbcea, I' nd In onG 8chool I tllrc!'tened to withdraw 

the gl'!'l nt unt11. 1t "a8 reot1tle;!. 

1,0 1 f1n1 In "''''I. Report of the Ollperlntendent or i.dllca-

tlon f'lT 19'?6 that In ~l. :::Ilrope"n 1I0h.Jol the attendilnce In 

tho YRrl ''..III cla88 •• 10 talrly wllfonll, and that ell the 

c.hlldron are falrly dlatl'lbuted in tne val"1oa8 clAallea. Aa 

the att(;otiance 10 fa1rly ui,lform 1 'dall to ,;now whether It 1. 

due to the syltell of co~pul.lon? 

There are ".0 reaaona.Ihe 11rst. 18 co.11~uls1on •• nd 

thG a~conj 18 the neoE811t1 of pas.loe & aep~rtmenta1 

exa'lllnat1oXl in Dt&ndard VI. the InstHut10n of t.ha\ 

elttl.llin!"t.1()n IlOll 1t.. reoognltion by oataldo bO<lle ••• a 

GonU thn or t!'llpll)JlIleot. hall 1811 to ~~ntton. That. h.a 

brou':ht about the unlforml t.)' • 
• 

I'1 ~r. lio1l1lnderl 

191. The Bdao~t1on Law 1~1. down a 'eahcol-leav1ng 

flee or II. Itllndal'dt 

TMt. Law Will 1n ex1stence In 1910. It. na ... lIended 

in 1915 when you ra~aed the aee, ~Ilt. the levelllng up ot 

the Ut.nidal'd. beo __ very noUoaable •. tter the lohool

leaylng oart1flce.te 'ttl arrane.ed tor. 
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t7 t:,.. T.10hlul 

1'~. A. a' preaont. lIloat. oC tr.tt echo,,1. for Ino11&n. are 

onroro1fded. lind tile',. b"ve no 8000"11101111-\100. I deh to 

kno" If tho etu,"lenta "f!'re w1111n.: t.o m1 t. 1n lal'[!ltJ' 

oll'lllltt. woul.1 t.h~l"I!' be roOlll toJ' U'I.,!.r 84:'318£1011 11\ l,')re.eoU 

YO'll IRe!!D If w. 1!l.tltu~ en C.!lt!l7!ll'l1lti<')n .a 1\ "ere 

p.nl k";Jt t."le!ll 11'1 "cr.~ol " Ut.t1e loncer? 

1". It Ul~1 "E'l"'6< 1'011111"1£ \.0 O"llt. hlUe tAl! 11' edaO"lt10n up 

to :.i1.~ '''~!I.ru I U 811>.1 In 
:.~ )1It. of t1':1~"1 1 n '!l:J A)1utrl0 to ,~o dV t •• " .... t.·UJJ3N II I OJ' IV. 

'l'ha 8trt'lln on tile "ooO"!llloJ!!.'t.loD.'.ven as it. 1. 1_ &"ot. 

I trll?l to c"pe wi t.h 1t. ln 'IDrltac!.lre by t.ry1oB to Eft thf11l1 
• 

out. of the Alde,) 8oho~l 1!l l:ttlniArd III over t" the ClM'C!rn-

rL:l'. rlo11'l~1E'rS 

1''+. fIllv. l..he pl"sent oOr).'i\t.1on. "!'tt'l.te:l 1n the e'ltclua1on 

or " l'rre n!l":Iller of ImU"," ehl1dNn ~:IJ·) .~Nt rlna1l"OUII 

Gltclue1;)!l I)t' Inl1nn ehlldron by l"':~non ,)1' t."'.e &coomniJJAtlon 

8t'l.1 conUtl)!l!il not. tt;1nc: abl0 to ;lrovlderor t.he:n7 

A:;lpUoant. h'l,ve not. be~n turned f)W"'1 to tJTI'I great 

elttl'lnt. 1n my dht.rlct. I e~ n·,t oO!lsc1')U8 or lin, eres' 

.:-:01111100. 1.:11 not BA11n~ t.Mt. ther't 1" no ~uoh U·,lll8. 

but H woe not. OO!ll~ to 117 knod~e. 

1,:;. .18 tJv re ,. dar:mn,' for aJuo8t.!ol1 "'0\01\ 11 not sat.1af1ed'l 

The ;';1l'<:lnt. are ))lot it. 11111110:::; to (I~r>J t.he c,lr18 to 
! 

IIChool G8 tone .. boy. 112 a {,oo<! tl"'nJ oasell. TtI'!!\ aez bualnea8 
I . , 

18 to t.e \AkP'IQ lnto .. caolAlnt ~.~lei1 yO\1 I:l ek me (> ~\lfl",UOn 11k. 
\\ \ " I 

th." t I!I" t.o eltCiU n 1 on.;"·' : 

196. :iuJ".J.nL'I our ol'lnJ"XPf'rlenoct of the dhtrlot 10\1 8UPOrY! •• 
iI'. . ;".if ' 
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haa 1t cOlIle to Jour knowledce, throueh repre .. ntatlona l!I..'lde 

b1 ErP.nteea and other people who are lnter.sted. that there 

i8 a Terr much l~reer numb~r of Indlsn ohlldren offering thBn 

the con11tl~ns will pernl~ of be1ng ACQepted1 

I n~ not aware of It. I o~nnot rvoall a slncle oae. 

BJ :':r. Klehlul 

In. Has 1t co:no to your kl.lowltd.e;e tMt. Illore t.Mn ,.)0 

etu1ente were refused admiaslon at C181rwo~' 

';::la1nrood 1s not 10 lfl'1' dlstrict. 
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V.V.:llaid;)O ~l(j) 1t.~.r.'l'fIJOO are oalled. !lnd are eU'1l1oed 

I.. to110w.l-

r., the ChAirman. 

19B.;ho do you rep~se~U 

The In-11,q 0 Soohl :>ervioe LeI'~UI!l or C01(1080. 

199. ~111 lGU re~d ,our .t~tem~nt' 

V.V.W.IJJO read. the fo11o'dn~ Iltl'lte:llenta. 'Its the under

d~M"- rl"presentat.l~. of' t.he Uo1~n.o IIIJ1!'.0 echo,1 .e1"'l1oe 

Lel\Cue. whloh Hpre.(mts the II'l<l1t'n p~pI111l1t1oll at Co18n1l0, 

beg 1.<) eubfJll' i)1J,r Ita t.amant. ooncernl nt our local re'1U1re. 

1Ill!nts lut'1 rH!ed.& In ree;'\rd to the rn;oeA!ll t.y of' provldlns 

e.-1uo!!tion to In:lhn ohlHrcn In t.ne 1,,,,,Ut1. The 

n'.amt>er of .etUed I i1.J1<l1'l po;,ul"Uon 1 n C01~MO is 194. 

Owing to the en1u!:\1 deY(!lop:lIt>nt of Col.neo, "n,J to the 

r·iOt. thf'l t. t.he 1::.4.. n.ll 1ect.rla POWer St."I t.1 on h bull to here, 

there 18 eVfll'1 pr·os;f1ct. tM.t. there ,,111 be II eradual 

Increase In t.he nu;aber of' In,UIl" ?o:Jubt.1ot'l as U!!Ie toe. on. 

Th9re Is not a 81n~1. echool at ColenD~, to wh1ch Indian 

QhlBren .,,;)\&ld be sent to Ue educat.eJ.. 

Oovenuent. lohool, "bleh I, oomparat1vel, lsrce. for 

!;uro~Rn ohlld~ .. at. Oolenllo, unier trill liea.dlMllterl!lh1p ot 

Er. St..JOilQ r.t!1tehell. Frere, Which 11 M1t •• 1 

bet'lgeen Colena~ a,n<1 ~.tOOI1r\. hal " sohool for Auro;>ean 

ohUaren, IInl attached to 1\ 111 81110 8 hostel. The neare; 

Indian echool 1, Iltuate l~ mil •• sway rr~ CaleDeo • at, 

lAdyo:u!t.h, And tl'lt' nen ne_Z'ut. eoho01 for-Indiana 11 a', 

1n t.n. pR81 

IIdmhllloli Me been ,..tIl •• d a' the Oovt'lrnme!'lt .lneilan ., 

at Lnc1y81'llth o'\'l~ tit ".l'It ot aooommoJRUoll at thl. 

'!'he "b .. ne. of an laU!lD school at ';(11)06" hu Hali 
• 

1ft IRdhA ~"nt. ot 1I\e~,ns saRdine tb.e1r ohUd,.. .. ; 

dlrferent. e.ntre. to be eJacat.~. On" boy 111 at • 

, 
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a\ Ladysmith SchOol, two at Kstcourt. DoJ three at. 

The maJ<:>ritl ot 1nJbna reeldent. at. 

Colen".o e,re ln poor circumstanc.a, I!Ind !!Ire therefore 

unl'\1111: to .eoo their children e1e.',fhel>e to b~ eduoAted. 

~lch ~ill ~ntall f~rt~er expenses .e not only teea 1n 

rC::'1rd to tult1.on have to b~ !'r.6t, but ttlc\r bO"'N sQd 

There pre no f8cll1tle. wharebl 

t.heee children oould te eduoatl". "nd ~ll of them are 

t.h.&.t t~ler~ io a keeQ dee1:1l: on tne p9.rt of lndhn plIOrent. 

to prevUe eduoa.tion fOl' t.hdr ahlloren. !'Ind the 1l": Ter., 

fact that. pll\rent,s 1n well to do cireu:not!',neee aend their 

chl1:lren. th,uL,h' 1t be rew, t.o dhtsnt plrcu to b. 

edlloated 18 an ~n.JlcAtlon of tha flot that tJler. 18 a 

growing Geed for tl',. e;tablhllll'l£nt of 8 E!::hool at Co1enBo. 

We feel t.nl!! to the ,'ravine lill : ... t1l1nllltn U:m e~.n l'\t!oure a 

.uitl'll."le bull<llne; at C01<i.1S0 B,t III 1:>1'1' re!'ltd. ~Q\llp the 

b'll1d 1 n.lt, "l1.h sobool turnl ture, and mt~.rf the aohool wHo 

i'a on our pcrt Ilre prt'prreJ tJ reoo'!t1lenJ t.o 

the ·lApart:peDt. aD 100lall ot lub.tanos :tnd atllndl116 .a 

(,;l"l'ntee. to •• et. t.he lau:&dbte requ.lrellWDtl of the Cohnla 

.lnJlna, •• Hapecttully al.lgt'lIf;t tt.at t.he caubl1ehment 

or .n 81"'.4 .ohool bit Ruthorl.ed. liloc1 ~f! u'1dertaka to I.a 

th'-'\ • (luftlolent numJ:)er ot Indian ohll.:h'eJ$ Btten~ the 1II0noo1.. 

i'te alu feel t.hat 1I\U'!'OWl~lng local1.tlu. where IndiRa. 

rt"('ida. ""11 ",lao 1.00 their chlldl'en t.o 1:4 t.aught a\ 

thl. lI!ohool, lt ttatfllbUlbed. "e el.o ;luire to \Iring 
-to ,~ur notlca thfllt. 1n a .~al1 popu1~tioo l1ke ~olenBo 

hI',. th"r8 l!lre 19 bOll. 110;2 e;lr1 •• whoae ag!'!. ranga between 
• 

14 .n~ 21, "no MV. neTer reoelved 1iQ1 kinj or loboollll5 
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and are ablo1ut811 1111terate. It. goel ,,1 th:nlt. py1ns 

th'lt, u11us l'lroTl&1ol1 18 '1Illd. for the eaublhhment. ot 

~T~n ~n Ald.d .ohool at Colen~o .1mo~t all the Ohl1~reft 

DO" r:ro\Vlne, 'It'1l1 be w11.hou' ftll7 e:1ue~t1<)n. lie hllT8 

col1ectel ~tAt18tlcl shew1ng the nAnes of p"rentl, mL~ber 

of children, nu~ber of onildren of schoo1-c01ns age, and 

tr.e t~t81 100a1 Ind19n population, "hlcft ~e think wl11 

Ie". 301111 l1Betlol1 purpose 1n oOfielderlng the cldml of 

10.11 ~.n8 at Colenao tor the .at.abllahlll8nt of the .chool. 

lie r~qve 1n this statelllf!nt. sivan IOU 8'~ff1c1ent taotl, 

whlct". we truDt., 111111 be oeretullJ oonel\lered end re11er 
"Ctorded to us. foe dea1re t,., tl'.rnAk 1u for the opportunlt1 

elyen to us In plaolng betore you our o~n 100al requlrement •• 

200. DI) you think you c()uH eet en InJ1e!1 theN who wou14 

bco 1't"!I?oneible, who could aot I'll t:rentce'l 

Y<!I. 

~ul. Haye 10U any 1dea ho.-r 10U 001.11<1 f1l1t' two t.e'lloherl' 

To stan wltJl evan a Junior \eFloller w111 uUlf1 the 

l:ll.'ledbte Dl"edl or thit looa11 t,.. 
2'-~. You hn. 1J, onlldren 1n the .:Jhtrlct.'l 

Yes, InoluJlne onll~rPn 1n &rms. T~t 18 the total 

DU'!Ibtilr or Oh\ 1"1"eo. 

S1 'ir. ,(.;)11andera 

!03. 'dnt. 1. the aooo:I<lodat1on 1\1; LaJ.yl\:nlt.h' 

l~ven lR.st ,ear ad:nlss1on to ttl. senool for lntant. "al 

rerused. 'there lflt I not enoueh ncoOil\lllOdetlon. 

~~. ,l\re you h"1111ar with the fi"'Jree or ftttendanoft at. 

L"ldyslJJlth'l 
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No. They hilT. thelr 0'"' repreHntatlve here who w111 

tenJer evidence. 

POS. It. .urlla to lie froa t.he Uuperlnteoden" _ t.otal t.net. 

.t.he l1'r·:.:;".t nU1\bel' of pupll_. 171, nl'lTe 01211 at.tended for 

p~otlo~l11 halt the 7.~r' 

ThAt 1a for the LajYllmlth reprfl8.ntatlv8 to anawer. 

~06. 1 lUI tl'11ns tt) Iquere that with. tlle Iltatel1lent 10U made 

th ... t "<1I1118_10D h"a beeQ rtfused beO&IUIO of want. ::>t 

AocOl!l.:'IIOiiatl:uI at that acnao1' 

A.a fill' aa 811!U.Ilon for :)Utelde p,lpila 1. conc8rned. 

ad:u181'11on baa l.tell t"Sf\laed. That I olin Gul·.t.8.nt.l .. te. 

":!J7. H~'P.! 1'>u IIVtde "prElentaUons to ttl8 Admln1etration 

with ref~rer~e to the .etnbl1ehment ot n achoo1 at Co1enao' 

I M.Te Df/Ver done that.. beoll.\ue ot the dltUoul t,· 

ex18tlncr lahool. h~v. to ex\end enJ l~prove. 

203. You 8&J bere there 1~. keen d.slre on the part ot 

Indhn pp.Nntl to prov1de education ror' thelr ch11drelll. 

It there W~I the' teen d~llr •• ~ C~l~nAo ---- , 

~etore the ~l.otrlfloatloQ oa~. Into exl.t.noe, the 

Indbn J)o-::l\ll~tlon there W'I negll.! 1 ble. 

~l9. llat. thllt. 18 about four 1!?8ra "go? 

Yel. 

21J. Y~u h .. ve leen content. to 50 on n. you ore up to the 

momt'nt ., 

Y •• knofllng full well that t.,e l..ie'part11l6nt "oul~ not 

t,. tlbla to open up p. tlIchool If:elnr; tlWLt " IIchool 11k. 

Laclyc!IIl th 18 not 8xtf'ndlng or r.lvl nt ad:ul!!·mion to ohildren 
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out.al,le. 

211. There are 110 acbool placu 1n LI!I.dyB.'I11t.h, lind that 

total nu~~~r ot plaoe. wa. only tllled for one halt of the 

l;ut the ohl1~n t.he~ IU .. enr·.,Ued. 

212. Dut they only Rttended ~~lr the ye~r, anJ 21 ontl 

attended JUBt over 1(") dl!lY', and ?5 onlJ attended between 

5:'> and 1J·) d"ya, f\l'ld 11 only nttenJed fr;l!ll one t.o ~o day •• 

The lIohool If" S Ipp:!rcnttJ only full· for len t.Mn MIt t.he 

YMrl 

Tn"!! h"!ve not atNoit off t'le roll the QS"'l41S of Chil

dren who are lrl'eC'.ll~r. 

D1 1r.lirrzt:lrlu.' 

21,. On Wi15t. er;)u'lds M.ve chUJr'en be£o refuaeJ adlll1adon 

t.o t.ile LI!dyrl411t!l echo,l, children fro;Jl Coleaf!!o' 

~ne H~l!ldmalter 1n charge e~l~ tb~t tbere was l~ck ot 

aOc()!D"Io:lll t.1on. TOll t "as 1n 1926. 1 1111,,1 ... p(H"aonal 

applioation for my ;pungeat. brother. 80.1 thl!'Y I'ef'ulled ad-

1I11 •• 10n. 

£1 .:r. felll 

n4. ~ih ... t 110 y:)u o:)na1der the IMhn oO'1.':mn1t1 1n Natal 

enU tied toa in the .,,01 ot eduoatiaMl r,,0111 t1es under the 

t~r~s of tn. ~grcement between the InJlqn ~n4 South Atrican 

Government. !'Ie oo:ape.re<1 "lWl the j~urop"",n population • . 
1 t.bink t.Mt w1ll be bnt. ansifered b1 our leader •• 

I don't think I shaulj ,It., e.n,.f.hln'3 "bJltt, the fll8tter. 

W. onll represent ol!r 1:a.aedla t.e 1003.11 tie.. .le 8re not. 

well v~r.e~ 1n thoee IUbJect •• 

ill ~r. L1Je .• ttl 

21:;. YOIl h;,Ye re.l~ 00111 here to ..... It U8 to elye 10\1 a 

501'1001 In Colenso' 
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216. I suppose JOu wl11 recognia. that lour town ls • place 

or treater dlffloultl •• for ua to desl with thaD al.08' an, 

other 1 D Ilia t.al'l 

flhl,l.ilre 

"'17. i.·eORllGe lt iIIl)ru,'16 \lp 1n a n1ch\ and 1\ mll:.ht dleapPo8. 

ln a nl[bt.? 

Th. Goy.roment baa Bunk a !rPa' deql of mone1 there. 

213. Do y~~ know th~\ the wbola of th~&. 19~ Indians are 

p.;!)in..~ ta ba peraa.neatl7 .et.tle-1 ln Col$nllo'f 

I koo" th~t the plftoe 1& tT,l'I"du.'llll l'nprovln6 anj 1 t 

aU-Me to reJ'!E!on \"_$t the pNple .,111 grlilduallJ lncre •••• 

?19. llut the whole Te.SOD for t118 exi!ltenae ot CobaBa aa 

we kno~ it no~ Is baaed on the Eleotrlflcatlon scbeme 

for tile Government ra11waY8. Are any of I.hoee 19~ Indlans 

'oplQynd at t.t,a f·.leotr1floation worke~ 

None at. ell. ~iley ol'lrry on c~111np;8 sucb as at ore-

kceplo3. w!loblnc eta. Thee", ar-e n-:>t (;mpl:lYe1 at. the 

Slectrlficatlon ~orka. 

l:l'l t!r. r:.lonllU 

~~O. Cnn 'IOU tell U8 tM' number of I:'I,U(O.na el\Jployed on the 

Electr1ficatlon .cb.~.f 

There Pr8 aoa. a\ all. 

:?~l. Is tht' population of COltnoo • flo.!'Urm pOP'~latloD 

or !'! fr'irly permnnent onef 

I reckon tht: - j'l¥.'lu'nt poulntl"n h ',:>erlllllnellt. I bav. 



been there eleTflQ Icnrs. the PQPulat.1oQ ,,111 Increue. 

'l'lUI .Po~er Gt.a.t1<:,g Ie beln~ extended I'.il,l other dwelllt1lf,l 

!'Ire p,oll1g on. 

2'n. 'Elle popubt.10Q 1a fairly p~roe.n('nt'l 

Xu. quite • the IIIIl.1or-l ty or thelll bdn,.,; bualne .. 

~ople. 

2?3. It there lit pr .. ent any school there f.)'I" Ind1anl' 

~o. The Denrest ochoal 1s IS ~11~a away at Ladl.~lth. 

'rne n6xt neareet 1. 4, miles aWlIIy at f.st.oourt. 

£y Mr. I'retorlul' 

?~. How many Indiana "ere th.cre l1vlne at Co18nl0 In 1923' 

1 ara prott1 cortllin th~t tt,. 1n.;1!\0 populatioD then 

coul,J DOt. DAve bee n Illore t.r.nn 2J'). 

,':t5. 1lMt. "ould the pOpUliltlOD be to-dAy' 

194. 

By Yr. Lldgett.a 

~?6. Tlmt 1001\1dell the b"bl.1 111 flI"IIIS' 

Yes. 

Iiy 1.:1'. iretoriu •• 

?2f.'h'!t Will the po)uletion pr11)r to 192" 

About SCi per cent 1.3\11 th"!n 1t 1m t.o-d .. ,. 

PI 1'.1' ••• 111 

2"3. I. t.c.. train lenloe lui table to 1.IIdyslll1 tht 

Yea, It 18 VEI'1 oom-tlnlent. but It h .. haDd1oe.p 

thnt aeoond ola ... accO!l\:nodcatlon 18 refused t.o Indla.n 

chl1lreo even thouGh tbF1 8re 1n posseellon Or •• oo~ 

01"1111 t.loketa. 

(Tue C'OIlI!!!1 t.t.ee adJollrnl) 



\"ll1s r' ';;; 'r,'il is enile-d, Iud 1. til(" r.1tlC;] lUI foll.,"I"-

~3J. You ]",,', rt;')I"~II.n' r'ny N!llr.l')i,~ .. 1;n·:jy7 

I ']'lllt e'J] t. n t t'le r-ell!):.ls bo'~' t.') wll'tah 1 be l!)ne 

It I r-ill Jr!fB'!:'o\ any 

,~, 

'! I'l! 1):.111:10('B, we 'DIlCt. !;.et VletA em\ of son·,,)l fEes. "'.lell 

nre very B',1,,\11 • .tnJ pl"ln.te suLsorl".tl()illlh il1e 10.11').0 • 

• ,~.,- .. "'I'~·t. ·i,-,,1 "')1' t, ;'.""rlv~a .... ,., _co:, ('.. , _ J " i_~ .... or; I.. n. r", y .r y tile re CIt of 

Mh'nl :'It :'1:lc~tton, "oj ?ut. up tt,'!! t.et ,~-:»'j ,qn<1 1ron 

b',·'l a~l., tt'l'1t we h'lva er::tlrely '!It t!1.;\r 0'/10 ~tl{p'!ln",e. 

l1. !,~lc,~ tt·e 1:1 hn :',ollHa [Jl.lt U(> a \".111.)1::' I'Illl,n t.h"'y 

Il"" 1 O'} _:",tllTJ"y. ~.l:1 '::Iltl,i!lye, fI,)U il/ol,:h t.,..()' l€ot to UI 
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The r.ohool at. 

III!!Blota.lCe of Iflll1.. people .on~ U":e "::,0, but. t.he 

or1.,'. nnl .l,·..1 11 11 at:: It: 8 [JUt. up bl the .\O'.l1cfI!'l Cil'.lrch. 

",",(, :,r;11i11~1 80hool Ie "ly OHI prlvatfl prJ.,crty, "n:'1 I have 

,,?'\ct.l ';ell Re)ent on 1t. 11 l;."l.'!noe lalont'in ... t:> 1.1",0 school 

., oj C ~)Dl n" from Ilcno')l f'1!~ 8, but. only rr c': '11. 1y. For 

,""ny y~"rs I Il,lded • Cllllul-ro'vlI WhfO.:l':Vf''''' 11. "In.l\ !!''1nted. 

The ol,j·' pt school wo rune, :)t, •. aul t II, Ie 1:11. t!'e bot.t.01II 
. 

of tN' 1.,1'1'0. une plirt 01' It. III pln,)l!t pte-hllitorloo It 

1" .'ref.!n hriok ~nd It "'''s put up 1n tll!!' 1,t"le of' Dean 

'l~~n. I :11)0'1. know how m"FlY yt>"'rs 11[10. It Ie be!!utlCul1r 

co'11 b'lt very .,.,11. The othf'r p~rt. of t.l'I!' Bohool 18 .. 

r'?'}'1 brick bll1lU,l@: bllt, not 11-JOEe t"FlOt\C!l, ,\:11 thea. t.wl) 

a:ll'loola w~r .. Pflt. up b, the ~,nl.1rch ')I!!CI»le"l th t.he 

•• ",let,'mee, a lltt.le, of IoJl!1-os 1:1 t,;',c nolc·:b"l1rbo,xl. 

':11.1'1 tl)~ EI-xoe.,tlonlf tc'" !lCh.nll!l at .1e'/1c~etle !l.nj 

the c!\.,,~ 01 ty or th~ y ·)\1>113 t.~ Cllerfl hn s l!P)I"lVed wonderfull,., 

t.hd.l' cnpl'l'bll1 ty t theh' pl"er- of t"''lchlrll:' h>l B lnoreaaed 

only lr.) 0'- It), 1> '11 t.M1 kHP very .: 0<>0 o1'l~ol ",11ne ID 

c1!1'13~1!' v··,r.yl:l;Y flOr.l }'j to 5;) Infatlts, p:'}:1 t:t~y te",oh 

t!'!8'11 fll)'1Ist.hlnl!,o rue ti€adfct,Ohera have 'the aOelYel \;leaD 

tmlnl"d, ,,'11 t.hf'Y tMch the youne, te'!o!lera ho", t.o t.e'\ob, 

but. I'In(O of our d1CClollltlea Is th.t. ITe cannot afford t.o 



Pll1 ol'r'tHloflteJ t~!'leI1er. II. IIIU(UOh!'ot, .,.1-11"1, 1'10·1 thl!Y 

vcry o .. t,llr"lll a,)ply f:>r nos"e urlller tillt (,OVertllllolIl1t. 

11111;1 if).' •• u.t'. In t.-,. ,"ct!.ool at ..:tu·l'.ul'. thrt>. 

C)ert1.f!n.'Jt.,.j t" Ot:I'lI'g tinv .. loft. us 1n t'.'.c ')S et. yaar.· 

-rho ':w .. ,lol r.8 .• ero.
' 
n, II oj ~. Mve CO.ll" J ,10 t ,')r ·te"otJel". 

"'\;"flle I'Iv('J'e".., a". 1s 17, I 11;1.1,1" thinK, .. , ... .1 t~. naOle! 

~ .• ;),(,1' t'lHl to h'ave h1e el~.,. [.1I.'rI1et.a "lly t.O Bee 1I'r,!!'t 

H I V. 1'ltu<18, tile ag·ill! 1.e .. O,;fi1'8 cml'~ le k~· pt O!J ye~r 

!lft.e'r ]f!"'r. tp"'chlne ".,l.I.ld b~ v"ll 'iI'lci '!l:Jr!O ".lcee.grlll, 

/) !}'" toMI. u()?f!r lite "daM. 'If-llll,1 not till 1'1.\' r "') ,,!Ilch frwll 

the rte!'ld t..~(,oMlr O!lrpetl.l-'l11,Y hlOvloC' t.,) eO) "?/"'1 lind ••• 

I'!h~'1 t',rc 'r"ry y·)uo.;- tel!"Ohe'l'e "1'''' 1:')ln;v .• 

"Pli. ,il';.\, iF.' t"f; u8''''ll fit.Hrt.li'l~::. sn1:u'y "lIlah IQIA. pI.Il 

Y • .... 1' i'sil1t"ut t", eLlen' in lor., 8011.,;)01'/ 

.F. l)~3 tnt;'l .. 1.1) ... a m:.ota, 00111.'.:11 ".:mLn •• " fI.ll 

!!II "()rkln(l' l'l·..lo\.nill, SrlO. "'~ r.,ll11e it. 14- e:-'on year 

If a ,ery ultver \loy i)R8eee 

;';''''''nl.-.r.tl·n, he 'ioe~ not ~'i't. 'lone 1 .Ii. _:. '. Inor(l'''~e but. 

hI'! n' ·'to i ct p,~ r1. of 1 t. 

,..,'1r aoh.l,11 

-.i.H t). tll~ teachr. 1."& a to "O·.10~' ot.10 etta 1::3.10.0 

\)(01)\1(\\0 (If' 1~ .. I!llIiIrrleJ IlV\n. lAlt. 1 tell tnen tN't. unJer 

?Nflcrrt. 'J'!,rCU~(O;Vl(lcee ". f)!.~11 rte~er b. ::.i.le: t.o ""Irord 
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to give a .enlor tt!!ll]her more th!lO £3. I hav" one other 

aenlor tegeher .,ho 1. getting £7.1J. 

2!i6. ·~h~t 1s the &vers,e;e rate of a t('ooher' a .a1&rJ 1n 

th~ Bohoole 1n your to~n? 

I sh:>ulJ think at ('uth~r1a.nd. the averae. mlght. be 

.!.'4. At :.It..raul'. only about. ,"3. 'l>eoaUG6 if8 have t3UJ" 

Jur.lor teP-o~erR wno are not gettlog .a muoh a. C2 p.r 

IDontn. 

2'7. Ie it the oa •• that wlthin the il~1t. of the pre •• nt. 

gr~ nt-ln-ll1d 1 t. .11 l'11pooal'ble for ,ou to pa, larger 

Iltbr11!!. th::!n :you pe1 at. pressnt? 

Alrel'!dy when I pa1 terger 8111131"188 I llBve to Get the 

dlrrl!!rence O'.1t of !113 own pocket. I>r fro;n sut,6\crlnt1ona. 

Every ~ehool of flhich I .n\ crante. h~8 a 11lree or sIIIal1 

deflo1t balance. 

",S. Do you 1l1~ay. get. grllnta for IilBSistant. teAohers 

whloh ("Ire per'!llafllble under the l'ulea? 

Only 1n three C:l.&E.. out or six. 

€,.re.nts 1'01' two t..acners, 1iI0 that 1 euppol'e f-t t!o:ne tl'lle 

that nIue' have bt'en tne cust-OII\. Sut.nerlIHlt.ls gew one 

grt'lnt. 'lhe i:e.l1r.A1 ~chool get. only /)n~ teaoher.' 

6r1nt. At II. t1me when we had four or flve oertlficated 

te'chers '!It EJt.'aul'. I fl.ppUed for II. tef<ohern t grant, 

an1..1t _Ill rlJfun:1 on tile gr)und thl.t things .~r8 tolns 

to 'be (let. 1n orjer. It. takes a long ti'll6 to .et. thinee 

1n orUcr. 



Goy.U'U<!lf' nt toward. tile OO.lDt.ru<ltll)o 01 r 1r:J of 1.l"e flchool. 

1n ~':\\lr or'" n:eV 

ll'llle' at all, but tJH~ ~;,,.,n~·,,, r(HIl')l flt"ild. on • alt. 

which l'(~loIW,~J t,'l He 1'."1\""1. 110] w-e F;01J to tN' 

1":>l"Ool""lt1:>0. !''ld trs :.;,r[,):J1'8t.l:>o h~o t.re'1t.c<l us Tera 

h"n1I!1r)~.~''7 po..l M.8 n11eh1 oft ti~eI "on:>'')l. 1:1 t, "to 

""11.11'" Cl)rp->rltt.1on a:lj the ,,;,-11 11A1 h'\"t'!j U~. blJt. I 

dotl'to tl>lnl{ t:"8 (l OVCl"n.~nt h". dOi;e I! OJ t!'1!'f3 elue 

t()m:<rda t.rllI L!ll1,Un"t1~r tr.1' El1te-a. 

:>4,;. :t)',J hrVf: d')n~i yOIJr u(:nt w1thin t.l ~ Illite ot the 

f'.'lris o;·oFibl,le .. o f:or 31 t.>e fl..lr.:ttlon "r b.lll:Unc. 

lR c:motll'llcclt 

ir.:.:.t 11.1 I!lO, \Jut t.he I (.::1 ~ .. Il t\,c D;c'l.VCI'! h~ve ~\Ten 

rrel'lt. lie'I-p_ 

""'1. tor>" !'II!! nqc"rd tbe o01l<l1t1">n of' ti':e ,"111"!1 :'ohool 

iNn'1n{ hl"r$, 1" t:'e Wll11ilc:' lJu1t"lt)1.. r)r ('1J()~.tl(')f1(l1 

·,'H···il ... ·al 1111 11. of iron "11"1 W?)d? 

It It1 "I(JII,. of 1roll '1111 \fo,xl, ;lr.J In m~'l11 ""'111 It. 

11" vrr1 l\\IA1t~\Jle.IH~· Cl'88-1·~O:ll 1n ."L,: t,,0. HeN! 

t('·Ci:.",r tero;,es h' );I"1'011e1 t() o.,II)l!.er ,~l<lGn-!'·.',"'lI or 

toil," ''''1'21 .'r.e, r'lIj t(l~ ilC'ld t~"<!,<!'r~l'~r.i'a h'~n htA 

11 .. 't Jan1.or te"cht:r U,lJf:r h19 I':::;e 00 t •. ,,-t h .. rmn fly. 

to·l, l'l"t.f'!A<'tl'l118 t:l .)1.I,·~1 tiHl ·~to.'lo~ :;·.0 l C.1!1 111!"Ci' Off,IIt. 

he 1. L'lna,. I I.nln:t the s.:)n,:)l 1:3 f1:..1!tC!ln1tFlble. 

It. 11 tll'. 1,·. :,' L!.er to H,ve a alena.,:-o')':1 [,'Ie" e- ell all!\llIs. 

,. it 1:3 .It!'! hnve t.IIIO 016G8-1'0)IIIA wtLb '" cll'I"1lI 1() tAch 

liln.l \"0 clnI'IJ-r;)Y1I8 with t",o OlSI!I!lC'B 1:1 c-ch. 

Ie t.'l'" school fulU 
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At. the :\1\11'1181 :;0.."1:)··:)1 W8 hl\va rO:)ill ft) .. a tft" .~" 

t."O"'1:!\1'.I 10 :J,I\:111 or tor.a N!.11.vll,Y In.U!wa ,{ero aent. froM 

",11Jr('>1l 0.11 '" t. on08 • 

• 

'ell ',7~ rr" Ctl~:>OIH~j t..;), l:ut '<I'(! (loett. 50J. a. w. 
1",'\"1" cl-',Il(;o outll1-:e C ::o'J :~C:lll t.1C'Y J~1l'1't. autfel' from 

".)1 1 t.ell 1'lU • 

I't::n-y • ::-l;lCt t.".() :: 't7ornt.1:m. It 111 fl elnet. t.ne I"Jlca 

t, rut U~" 1'10..,j nnJ l!'o:1 1,;'-Il1:1r:,- r:lt;:lr:. certa1n, 

;'lrt.,r.ce of tt~Gt 10';:1 ~!c.ll. 1,~1!lll:':G: to P'.lt up A 11'0'14 

'" : 1 1 r':'tl oh- e-ro,")m, ao.! pt 1n !\ ?~!\:l. I t,ot. .. noP1.1 

t.11'1 t 1. t W"!l C ol1tf'''r1 t.o t"" loul!' 8, 1·;,1;' & Jl.ll.! r Ii'"O nhend 

""5. '.r;., 1A,e 1,1111',,1 ci.l1drv a V(I'"j >:('(':') 0'1 t..:'hIJll.tl:m? 

Vi-roy k!'rn In..lcod, but. t.11('Y plny tru.~nt oocilul',)oll'Ill1. 

':.1"1 !~"t t1rf'j or tll('lr h:>11c1"'y., tNt tt1~y 111' •• I'l ,11'1 

o t.1fO oft 1n t.~~t'11I tl.:l""_ 

,,;!l;f. 



vel'7 har.1 1ndeed for a t. ... k.t. Jioman to have to l~.v. veeet.

a"llb. 1n t.r .• glilrueQ beoause ahe haa nobody toG carrr the'l!. 

Sh0 net.'.lrally lIel!'pa a bit> boy at. .tlO·";)8 t:> bclp her oarrr 

l;u~ 00 l.ne Wi' ole 1 thlnlt the Ohlld-

ren aT~ very rer:ub.r. 

In t."fI OIlU. of tone t,ewoaatle IiIch')ol wl11 yO\l klndlr 

1")1. us kn;)if W;let,ler t.h. re<l'~ 4;)t' it 1s DOLt bj .·..abeor1l;ltloD 

l'!!llaed 1;,0p.111 by the l!Kilan CO'il;ll>Ullty1 

!~t 1. eo. Th. yQung people ~t Ll~t~tton rorm.d .. 

_ohool C"n:u1tt ••• AM gat.herfld Ql1ti1. lil':l1EJilS frolll .. 

l\latanoe. 

an.1 cn tee .pur 01 tne mOlD.l" 1 wrote, to U,e ileadmeeter 

anu 1.:111 !<1.n I C:llll;'4 not carq on a,iJ. t.n~'t .. e I!:<l. DOt to 

notlce. 

dOl.lbll!l V:e tei/II AnI to pny t.he rent.. 80ft.) '(,t'!f::J hllv. a1.0 

r'MI'!',l ao InJisn Bllbaol Cil011i'll'l.t&e lfl"ilch. III "'1y10e the reot.. 

the p;;,ap1a "'hO 'P9y tne rent. pAy 1t. to ecch otn'!r. That 

The pr;);(.~ty 1f' 11'1 a~ IilJ.lIin Laukl'UPt. (;lIt~t.e. and I 

think t"o InJlz;ne who pay tlhe rent. are the Ilre'J1tor •• !Uld 

they £,et. tl'fl rent bnck &Fa.la. 1 hav", not p1l.1J. the rent. 

for the 11;1 nt ye~r IUlJ tnree mont.hS. 

Tery .ell. ,. 
oft the :1et1alt. 0018110-' at. the rater i.~5 or .. :6 a ,ear. 
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~i). ~re t.here aD1 debt. •• \ pret!l&nt. 1n o:>n'lect1on with tile 

lIot,or.lle 1n 7,ur ohare_ wh10h 8h )uld be ~(!t. froll t!1~ Mvlu,co:8 of 

tM €r'!1t. or I".re 1111 tht!! eohoolo e('lr-Bu,,~l)rtlns" 

:nly one ('10110·)1 In t!lelf-Elu,-.ortl'~.Yt !In.l t.liRt 1f! t.LGt 

:·~t lH~1 ~C'. J:ll,~t"onu,,!" ttl!! b 'tl,!1n~- 1111 ",1 o~o.:q[:r.l t.llere 111 ao 

if the l'lcho;)lo ~N III Il P:)i'\t.1on to P"] n 11tt.b of 1t off It. 

CO"1(;. 1:;- elf t.:> me. ·.~·:UlIlI 1. owt"J t.o Qt!. 1 o.)ulJ 1f 1 11:e~ put. 

it .;1'.)·'n 0.0 ttub::-orl ~t1onll, l:a;t. if 1 <11.1 t;,"lt. C':o;l II lIehoo\ 1'11-

pr."'(~J fiM :cl~lly tflc; I tltnlll.1 r.:lt \(n:1.'I 'ht;~,t to :1" Quit.. 

,;1 "". t.· '.' 1/'·,)0"'1 1 n ne.nd. '-.0 1 ,\.It 1 t HI" n r. e a d.nel t l,)", lance, 

\;ut. I 1.l)tl't ~'t?eot to eel.. 1t 000:'. It 1:: l.l1-,l0t.1od11 sub-

1I011:"..1;;ms 1 I" .... v~ '" Iven to t.,-,!! " .. ~.-.O.)lR ':lU·l11". till? r-e\ 11x 

y~l'\rl!J. I bOlT;'W t!;e ballnoe of ti',@ •.. "1.11 lJy ",onoo1 t.o p<ll.l 

ElJ}l?rleo. If tile san.,ol 1not,,;a.em. Ill>'; .'0 \'d?nt. flO')ther elalls-

1'0001 1 a;-Ji.11 rpend 1'1. Oil t.~le cla.sB-ro,a. but !'1t. prlf'sent U. 1. 

1n my P08BQ801on. an.:l 1 set. 1t. 1I,S211I1Lt. t..le ~'f'nC1t8. 

~49. In otl';l':Ir "':)r18, :you run the .ohool 1",8 l'>e11 .,. you 

':J::If'll\lt~17 o'ln ',1 tM.1l the llnltll "f tt\~ 1.,1.-:1 ::.,:]J:lnt pv:a1l1.lt.1e7 

b11~no!t tho l~e"l:a"t!'l1.er want.s his Rl!IIllet"1I1ta t:> h"lve b1rher 

flI~l'1rltl,. I k~l!'p 1.: .• salarha very mucn . .,t. t.ho Qtl:lIe nt.e, 

ho,'I'!"V!!', thr"llj,' h 1'111 till" till{ fleh -'010. 

i1 tre eh" lrr.onl 

1lU Gu,r;'Cllt £',0.1l'1 tl!l th~ lJOrt>Jlllo In t:,," l"'1'"lunt OJ' the t.ront. 

fro~ Vie ~'epart.~nt.. Oa, "e put. 1'1. up to r4t"l'~Jl! \.0.-" enoble 

you to ;''It y..,ur Boho?l. cn • a."t.lefnot:lry l'\Alct 

£4 inllt.ee-1 of i.~;?lJ.~. vf 'oourae t!'l~1 .. ~\S 1114:. the 

~t;-hUlt 01\1"'1'1("11 tl., coul·j cet, but. I thln~ th.'l~ would be 
• 
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IlUttlcltHlt.. t.Q7 lrJWlg tenahtr who rot. (2.1.).0 ani "ho 

reoelved ~4 lootead ---

?:,l. r:'I.'lt 18 not. tile polnt. YO\.l. e~t '1 cMnt of £2.1::1.0 per 

ohiLt 0:1 t',e 3ver.e& ct':.C'i.;la.1ce now. If it I';ere ",lee<l to r4 

thW1 on (j 8Elt181"act.,)l'J 1.l~ alc'l 

Iee til" t. .nu1d b:> ::;i..!~ rlch'ot. r'.l" t:,n O"llRMt!8. 

f.". that 11"::>'.11.1 llIek~ t.l'e 8!l11l1'1cl! qu\ I.e 8111"flolent. 

T''1 ,\: r. Klonll1t 

'!I5'. If t.!",c: I\' l"fJ.Ot. 1" ralE1fld to IHI z.11roul'JIJ :rete of 1;4 per 

f!lchol,'r, "V"r:'If'O lIIttonct'.l1Co, ",'>Ul;! It n,')t L€· ·tr,. C"' •• thflt the 

@!\)~11"r ~chC)..,l ?:'")ul' not \.tit' l'l1:.l~ to c:"rn ern:.ic.h to m:\lntaln 

etflel!'fIC7. fln~ h.e lr-irr:er sch,~')lfl ''Pull \;'<; !I,11e to earn an 

We eo/nol .... 'l~i e;r'u,t'"f' 1.1:(; f.~tlt. t.i-.'-t 10 r~ ·~·.I,\r~~. 

:Oy t!',e ~;, ~ 1F1f'lIlI' 

~~4. Jo y'"lU l'1oo t!'"."!\. the ,..!:IUron -.tte1ltt rer:,u1ll1'1'1 up to a 

'lll t 1. the p'llnt. 

01' ot", rilnrd I'\t. ~1\1t'h tl~e;1 Invef 

I th1nl~ tM r'lrth et.l'I!lJsr:1. ,\ (0;,,:1 '1lJ').ny ohll.lren lctlve 

fttt':'l' ~AV"; t>.!'v'!' :}S!.I\!F~:l +.hft eoc?n<l !l" J ~1rJ ctan-l!1NI. but the 

tlY.':'t~r mt"1':.,r or U'~m pUla t ... e f)urth ot:1r)l;lnrd. Anl • te. 

a.n (')o,,~elr.)n,l ct.lld, £"'nI:"Ml1y 8 v(>ry. awn 1:>01 who 1, ;>reoo

c\i)lle, .tRy., on t!l t,,,. l:('VI!Ilt.tl et.'l.f)jal'l, Wt. fie hG.Vec not. IIIm,J 
I , 

~S. uut~ne\~ 18 8 

el'Jcatloa 'iol'l€\~' the 

c.u~re t!) oOlll,iet~ a f'nlrll eood pr1"18r'J 
I 

cO;:,:1iIJllIlt, genenll.J, 
• 



Ye., I t.nlnk t.he ol".11!nn lC"lYe beopuae t.h~lr P'llront.. are 

2;:)6. r ... .,e you eflY ldH or the f!l!.rnln!::a of the pl"l'f'nt.. of tt .• 

chl1jren "no ~t.t~nd 7?ur ech~olat 

A. (l~ok 1n II. h~tf'l e"ta all lIillch 08 tl~ II. mont.h lIometht •• 

101'.'" t.o c3 lj.Jer l!Dnth. lam not qui t.e aure, I !'I'll ~peaklog 

fro'll w\V>t the pflople ru.'VE' t.ol·l "le. f. J,)'l'lg w!'iter get. £,.!lnd 

V"'f7 l1"ely Ms I!\ o<Jllple or c:-Jlldrr-n to rlCnd t.o lIchool. The 

fi/)~1'Ja 1n tea-rooms .. nd hot.ele T>'t 1"1 fro'll S::, te £12, but I. t.hlnk 
-

cl' ia Tel"1 unu.u~l. I think the people Nho are ~tter ott 

th"," tttll~,r. "N thflpeople 'Kho h~1Ve l!'1n:1 n!>1ar the town,III"'\ who 

f.ro~ T~ .:;etllblplI , nJ ull thf'!11 with;)IIt t!':", 1 ntc "ent.loll of the 

257. AnJ t.he RaUway etllp1oyoea1 

I don't know "I111't. they lire pf_l-1 n"f. 

ey "'r.L1Jre:tt.1 

~~e. ..hell tr-.e r;hRlro~n ?ut. tl;~t ,'u€otlon t;) .lOU ree,llrd1ns the 

lnorc~t;e of t~" l~ilt frof1 (:?l).J to fl., In ,!u'.lr repl), 70'11 

~th~r otreaud t::1;11:, tl'9t inane8\'! w:)ull . ut. tN) lIl&t.ter of 

In 1"'ttl "~rkt 

I think It. would t.e qult.e ufflclent.. 

;.!58. ilot only for l.'el.llrle:3 but t?!' ne repdrlng of the 

b"n·l1n;D ""l-i tr.e I)'-Ipply of ef1ulp!l1-0It,Hj.:1 th!lt .ort of t.hlnst 

Yell, 1 thlffit it woul,; do th"'t. I thlrJr If luoh an in 

crea("le "'ere nll'I'lf.? It .')«1.11 bt ilueh l.f!tt!r to ",110" the mIHIt'e:er. 

of 101:001. to epl!'l'1d so'!!e or Ii on .'11l1p:lll'nt , ... 1 rfOpalra 1nRt.ead 

or pnyln,; 1 t '" 11 'in l!al~ 1'1 ••• 
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Bl 1:1'. 1'.outtl 

~~9. ~o the school ch11Jr~D ~Y anr fee.? 

'~"I. i'<!f'lO vary a l1ttle 'bit. in :l1rte-rent accoola. leal.:! 
• 

th"t U"ol' :·c,,",c'!'flUe ~~b d mtled tht'1 r feea. Th.!\t. nil 1000r-

Net. 'rl"('y I..lJe,l f")'!:!thl!l~ tor) "<:1t'Y fee I'Illrou'1d. The tat,v'r 

cI'n I!r:":-Q l"rl'e'r f"". f::lt" ti •• 8J.1l11 children J'I!It!.er t.hsll In 

th~ Ij·'::')()r eU'.;J''l'.la.· i\,e fees /,,:0 fro"! (d. I: "'mth for tMil 

Llfnflte Uj 1n 80'le of t::e .,:h,):/la to !/. :~r I'.l . .,nth for atl\ndard 

'lIZ. In J~m.I~r)' -'01 Jul:r ';II'hl')n 1'16 c-:t no oel~~ol r" •• the 1t1"9,nt. 

in lC1!!·Jfflclcl.t t:J '[;"1 tIle oabr1eB •. I h~ve to al!vano$ mOllcy 

~t.!c~ I t.'/'t tf:<o'lt when tht! ff!'es e", peld \n ot.i:er month •• 

~::l. '-'~ y JU tim1 tt;'~N 11'1 a ~l'.1ct!1'1CO on tile p-':'rt. 1)1' t.he 

t>~Z"!'nt. to r111"", tll.f:lr e1r18 t.> EO t.o '!lc~~)17 

Yes, but t.lle 1111':).:;"'1' Of rtT11I - t £,ci~·),;1 10 lncreae1Dg 

Vrl'Y '(I'j')h. 'l'1'",~ rrr~Lt'r or ~'lrlSl lilt ::fj,'o:Jh.lo lac:-ea •• d yeT1 muoh 

aftf'r "r. ::",ptr1'. vlaU •• 
" 

th~.1 111n.,t b ln~; 
I 

lIIi,,,t. 1'<;111 t') ':~r1t 

their d8tera, 

1n the bOUD .... 

':lll' r It'la oone 1,Ult I"lit-r., t .• cy "£ \t (; old. Ft. 1n the t ... mU·1,end 

h".~ llltlG t.roU:ere. ",8 11')O~ 'Ill ~I".~ t'rI)1:~" AN 011 .110u.,_11 t 

00:.0 l>j' t.,.I'Cl[l(lH. tl:~ n tnq.' r.;lrl . rflmlln lOt home. , 
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It is n~t .'1~11 

No I aon't thiM. 

on rol1/!loue fl"UOOa? 

eo. I llhol111 Inf' to IDt!nt.1on. thA\ 

th'! l'01;0·)11 hllve • T'!'l"1 "1V'111111T'i1~ eft~ct. on tho InJh.11 00lIl

!lN1\t.1.·h1"Q ~1 lIoh?ol ."'. built. 01' ",)'),.1 fill'll 1ron at tne 

'~"I11"1I1 1111 tho C)thrr bull~lnel !r"'I1II':l \'jere 'i\"'dl) of m.tt.lfl ,..ncl 

d!'lub el)J Un rrom pt"Itrol ptvI p~ntff1n tina. '~rt.·~r belnt1 at 

8!lh~1)1 I'or r,'Il~. U:::e a t'1 'mull t-ell'~1' t,.'.!ilt b.la filth" .. n. 
. ' 

loin,! to 1:"l11d A hOll>}" 11kI!' t~;e pcno::.l, of 1"/ ,0J ~ Il:l iron. Tho 

Un ah"nt!.flllII III~ beln? tw-ned lnt3N~J<) ";hl 1ron. errl 8:M" of 

thell ,., re 1'1" ... 1 te pl'ettl 11 tUG tl.l1",;: In;;.'e. r .. eUfj. t.lltH. ere a 
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~m.lJt~r:".;,";) t.;'~:> "1\ rf1.i\'iLA, npro8.nt.ln<" tr.o li.ef.oolAr\ InJhn 

O:;'O"'lWllt.'1, pre oalleJ. 1'.r,,1 are fllUI :.100..1 118 Collow.,-

2(;4. y.)lJ .. l!lh to? (II~"k "bout t!".e !:,olll tlon nt. l!..t.o~urt' 

.:1' •. frT·"Y~~' Tt: ... re 1 _mly one eOil">Ol t.: "t 1 brAve .n:t!Jll~ 

to ~"r "\1) )Ut, "'!')1 I ,i"o'\ "0().9 t.!lllt I II""" 1'!1.7~'ln' to .oJ to 

,,1"'1. I t''ll!' "'lr~~I\Cl.1 l'!(11,1 1.11 t.n" mtnte:"I<"lt .4 Lrv(I put 10. I 8.'1 

rl'"lt 1n ,.. (1'HtU,:-.,) \:> fll.~N!·!\,!~ o:)lfll':m 0': 1.18 Yl"rl'111 ,,!\.I~.-

1.1ons t~:,& ~""!"'.l tt •• 1;1..", haO-::l1n:; e~ofl;:-:>t tl.f'! ~me ::lllt.t.el' of the 

.~h'l:>l ::,n~'"l\lle. In ;'tltO:l<1rt., I'lfi t)"ot. i tr:1nk I I:.~ye mt.'1ted ae 

it till < lt~"'th<'1· hI t.h"'t .t'lt.."~:lt. (Llr.t !'~.·t'''\1f.'nt :"ut 1n hI 

1Un","1'1 III'! "III fell:.:>"'.: • "~)!'I {.h" ?~,t.ll.'~n"J~~7 1",I't, 1 :'I~pRr.d 

tieo r!'Dvt:i('d In'.st.:.'':)';}.rt, lor IO::iinn cr;11:ilf:1l 0,):,11110\8 Qf one 

Ach'nl O:llj' •• "Ilch h' r; ,,11"0 t.o ?r:,.vl-ie t!,: rcq1.lircm"rnto In t.hle 

e-:.ln';('ctl"m ~:. r.;.nt (1M' :mo in Il 11 ,;,>10'.11'1:', ci.ll ~rel1. the eoho~l 

lln'.1 19 r,H"V~j 1:;1 Ii li("l':. .. ·:;tstcr enoJ til;) f::$ill«t'<:tl>' IlA t:) w.rJO!!!. 

!hll!l1f"ic!\tl,na n.., 1t~C"l,)tl:m oa,i) t.e \':1. ~:1J t'lt (18 Nf<:arde t.he 

ee!'vnl t"l\ nlnr: tre A.eo":l!:0Ii~tl0!1 111 t:ot"11y In''~&qu'lt.. nUt 

~NI'1l1st. !'ret:,.,.t UBl!'d t.o 111 ttle ~fr1C"'H..Il"rl "nl1 80'1'1. t.tllrt1 

or f()!'t, ye.rre 1>!l'llr. 'l.(".,,"rhen:.ot',!:'lJI't Cr:urlfte,j of 0011 11 few 

only. t.!' 01:,:1': of '1d.<>h 1£ '::1 «<'~t by ~j fe.<ft. \<f~~Miilft .re 
h"Juc«3, r" ru..,Ue In f1t :.llrfcrcnt clnB"!!!h Ihe nlll' of t.h • 

. 
1ned·flclrnt. 1.. ..... ~I!f!l pr~'ll1t101!l1 III f: r", 1..:".1 r'lr','oce for "hleb tll.1 

;: t1?!"Ad ttl!I 11 :lit,,·l '10C ;),,)'no·J ·tl on, hO!fe"r. 
I 

) 

(J()I)r If'~('l~ lntl) th~ t.e,~i.\~"tf!r·. l1vl11t:' rO~lI. Th" eChool-



rooa w?UIJ ReV@T pal. the t •• t of ~ny be~lth rerul.tlone. In 

flM "sattp.r olt .... A"' held Oil t.r,8 Y.n"l'~a.h O'lt-alde, "hlch 

~llev.e t~~ oon~~.tlonJ but 1n wet ".~ther the ~o.ltlon 1. 

Theil. 

lIIo;"ti'!l .')tlll be ~v!'I'l.l"b1{! for t.:"~ ti'e t",'lllg. A. 1 hft". 

rt"'tf'1 tI; ... ~ ('re '31 In~lrtll eM (;01·)'..11'" ,j" l~ l1.u'c 1l 11 tv o<:J1nl;' ttH' 

1,,~~1 80t",1, but. It 18 ffctl::aate:) t.ne .. ta.,,:'.,no~ 010 ... 1(1 be 

!lttf!"tr\<"nt. 1I.;J .. rt fro'll tIl!} u;,,,,ntlmC!',et.ory "atilT. Dr ttl ftO

C!O~"\c1"tl')!'l t':rv'@, p~')~ .. rtI t.o be no eerl?tHl [~r)un(' for cO!DplA,ln\ 

'W .i'{cn "'J t,. e -"r!'!-n';',)!'~·H"tloJ1. :-l~.,ty of 1nnj I, • .,,,,11r.ble, 

~n:j t~.O 0:11'{ (:<'iY.!!1ce t;') -".' \ '.~h t!>"1 :)e,)<Irt,ll('nt '11'01.11..1 u. put 

':')l11! L, 1n O);I.f:tlr:m"1th 1.r4! l\li111n.(' It.~elr.") 1 

Oh')llll l1t,', t.) e-"1;");""l elee the !!lltO! of 1.:1-': b.l\ 1, ;ln0 AOCOi'l':lodl!l.tlnc, 

",'I. ,-t chl!ltlt., In t:~!> orl'! rOGlI, I.Hl\ t',.t p~!"t o!' thtl w113ln,o, Ie 

ol'l.:m,l~J \~.T t'11> jf,tflh"et.!>r 'Hid hlo· '·):nl1,. fore. Or tLe ","11. 

rtl. o!'lly ve~tll .. t1on 00:1\ •• frO!!! the 

"1!l~'~"!1 "-.I tore 1l".,r8 on <)')6 1I1~(" 'litnOltr't hi".", full up, 
I 

~n! ~r:"~ .. ~ V"''t'j ta" 9!\Cl'On\ !."llll]')l1a. Aa 1:);1 wll1 ••• front 

u,· "f"t,~qoe;1t I h,,,.,,,, -put 1ft thh bull,ll~~, ill r~nt4t4,.u~j the re"t 

£"5 ," r!!"n~n, .~a.l It tt~' vn,ulO1 ..... n t.f!'~ll')1>te.s at. 8%l1 1.1118. 

r.!!'1 it ~:")Itl$ bflon II '!l,)nl.h'o not'lel). th~r{' ""' IIIlJ8"lutp11 no 

o~"~:,, pl"-'r-J,AP. 1'lIlptfll.,,,r. !illl!! .f)l""~t of !'ll'f'ilIlaea 18 not a 

n' " ..,,~ <: r.I rrr' "l'l t"!J l! til to ">urt. 1 .. ;\1011 Ih,::;" ... 1 18 o,:mccraed. A. 
I , 

r· r ~"lt III!t\ 1191 "Ii I' 1'. w~,'11 o')rl'f 1l:~,)n.1G.'le 'ir1t.h the Lc1l.loat.loft 

'A:~rtr.lerltt ,,/l!.'I lit \.(,8t 1.1::.. l)~~\ I'IL.ta ·:>1 I,hl! lr._l1llna oUttl'@d 
, " 



(G3) 

to purohaAe tw!O a.cre. or 1.n;1 It a bullJ1rIF. c:lulj b<!! put. up. 

but. t.lle I't;pll fro, •. tlle .~1I1cat.1(Jn lJepart;;aent. lTas thst t.he It.elll 

""PI Itruck off the Llltl.DIlt.ea. J;t. woul:1 Il.p;>enr t.hllt. 11'. hili 

nf'v",r tJeen o0l1lJ1dere:j I1noe thtlll IU .1'·,.1' flll 'l.r.e Deport.'Uent 1. 

f'1 "1'. 1\ 1chlul 

Yes. 

?G6. r~!.e I;\cco'nlo:eo.t1"il 0,,) l1!11'te of only on e hIII1 1n ,mlch 

all the c1alIJI'II !'Ire lo()at.P',lt II tWlt tn. o"~e? 

Yes. In dry lfefltrll!lr 1t 1n not 1'0 t;'1J, teo~u8. ttle, hold 

::l""IIp.e)ut!!Ue, bllt 1n '~et "e~th(,,:r'1 ,,1011'1. kno" how the,. 

" n<''' ball an~ --- to tI'IOf1U 1 re n 151 te7 

:':ut 11.1 td not gO!' t Rny :urt.l,'r. 

l'hl!; ,~cl1o<")l ·jo~e posflelJ'1 Ralt .. \.,l .. 11l1':1itur8,bllt. lt. was 

not sll",,,lle<i by uo.,.,rml<'lnt. It. '.'HI tlll.)·;11<"j 01 the Indian 

It 1"1\8 orldnRll, ~Il !l.lded Ichool. It. 

270. II tne echo"l o'llte full, 01" 1& t[,!"MI flint .ocOIII'Ilodat.lol 

lert unoocu;>le.1? 



(C?) 

....... -- :-. ... , -

l~d~e:'Jtfl,~f t1;11.', villll:... rr& Vf'"fY ;;nr ~:,~,! <:rn" ..,,/try 

lH.:U- WR,6) t.:! ;P'l1 f~r' PNJt'I ~n,l 60.)),)1 ~;':·:i. 

!ney 110] it vfJr..r.1UflC"llt. ""erei'ole tJ ': '.hl 'fItlrl1 , 

thl't. do !'tt!'tod 80ho(')1 l!',1Vo by tht' U':le Y.!:)' n-m.oh 
• t.hn:llllr.l II, ex,.cl!1111, t:18 b,yell'~0'1'1 t·,,,,, ()',rpnte .CHlJ 

out t.O €lull: ell;>loy'tlent. 80 .8 t.? brlop; '" ::> 11 ttle 



(1:)00) . 

re1Un~"tlOQ C'3r the u?k.r~ or tne fllJllly. .t! nUllltl1 

ask th~t to meet tne Qee~ tree educ~t1on bft yrftnte4, 80 

tnat. !l11 o"l:!.dren co~1,': LO to mol.ool ~r;U. llor1ul:re t.he 

a· ~h'~d I no·.7'\.t'df,1'! tt" t they "'''lulz'@! to (;rQ"up to be 

10lAtll!ul, Tt'I"p~otrul, Ilnd wQrt.ilY cltlllHi8. ·rh~r. 1. 

iller'. 18 ("u1 te 

111" traIn e'rvlcf! froID 

.:)"'~ of t'lS ·,111a~·f!8 1'1 Vf!ry 1tlC11lVf1'Ille'I':' to :.flt.oourt, 

e;) t :j!'. t c;-·ll.Jre r\ C '):.11<1 not C:He 1.0 ccrot11 "'.oJ retl~rn 

n.rrlve st. :.('.t.o0urt Pot 11.3,-, a.'II. ron::, d""~rt ft, 1.!JJ p.rlI, 

lhiR:,CII n t mIl:)'? '::"JO;1 tl'lll!' ;;:-,r l .' '''J;)l1e 1.0 lle I\t 

"cllo~l. HJ~re 1::1 t:1lllte I!l b1£ m.n~,cr 01 ( 1).1 Uren of 

rel'\)ol - (lin,: fl.·~ et tl;:~e r'n:l iat'j'·"."",·li"te f!t~t.lonl!, find 

tn(y ere k!'::,)t l.!lcl( l-r-:;J getl.lllG tJ.:r! E'j'l·~"·t.1:>:'1 il~ all 

fOl' th~' iNlJc'lt. ,r rJ [,.N. t.1'olln a"'n1a.. If 'T~lol:)n .Il. 
'll"dlJ t·:) h":'f't ~. !.oots1 Rtt~ohel to] 1."" !!!'3""'11 it would 

;lrwlcl. 1\:1 '),1101:1;) rn' ",11 t. •• e c:l'lotry 0:,,11-.11'ttQ >'ino ,re 

1n 1't'";:'Yt.e arf· •• to t&k~ :1..iv~nt""l',e of t:',11"l r,(l,' I"ttoDl t.he 

- th<'ll~ '1/;10 ~ 1."6 cOon'yin:; 00 ,: Vorm·oultu· ,ch.nl t.r.",re, l;u," 

I fl." rl'l\II)t,"':;'t. to> ~,uk ['11' anolr;rt.,rnc(I! l'eOFl:H:~' t.~'!' (.overnrn!!'nt. 

::loh')")l 1!J O?t. lt~\na h~ IpE'd. 

Py ~~r. () l·~rk!!lona 

"72. :)<) y?U "'lot ';I)c1r ctllJI"'1l t'duo!!'tf:d in the yeMlllol11ar 

'1'11y '»)' Inn 11 'b1 

1 ;v I'll. to nlUOD t.. ;.11 C~ ,lj d r-~'11 111 L)tll. 

"'7}. HOI' ,,\I'!ny ~lhl"'''ta lire .;Dken 1n Le;tll')lJrty 

• ~~e·U ~·'rl1Bh. 



Only t170. 

"'7:). Po r ~ _ot. their oh1 UNn l!l&b!'I:l18("j 10 t.h.lr 0190 

yO!' MQ;ll"rt 

n.C,7 w111 t~"Ch ttltir cl~l1':". 



':r.'1.'! :~t.r:":-:::l (L.'!luYII."ilt.h) 19 ORl1ea, Qfll 18 r,a"'c.:llMd 01 

r 011 ~11E1I-

"7'"' ". ~. 

"no nnt hrre1 

:10,1.1";1"1 e.N unrortlllP.t~ly n>lt. /lILle to COlO, tlO t.rr>y 

".oltel n'l t.., t.7"lu' t.hl!lr pla.ae. 1'a.e .:11'01. [,oint. I teel 

lIh'Jtlll t.e t'''at. tot •• BCtJ,),l 1s 1'1 .'\ vori ~))Jr elt.lll t1J." 

ull1~r fl".,a l",ycl. L'Ilt t~'l"l'e is n" otr,.':·r (f"u'lo.l QVI'l.11"',t,le. 

1 t.1J.nk 1':'t' 0 .... 11 hl'\V!.' t, 1t:Jvo tilat- ...,,,t. 

m. The floGlo fire n;,1. tI·~ rl :UI 7 

J U'f 10'.11 tlee. ' 

put ln1 (~1 tfHIll1la' ::.\..-,1.c'.lellt. rN),Jo as '~11,)\71J ..... 

Owlnr.; t, otl'''r In't.:"-t:(lr>leClt,a, tLo -).::leG'lte I'Hl.1 on", <)f t,:,e 

nltera",te ilt!!lt"cat.~. of Co ;.t' 'yl:nlth :.011.,,)1 i,.Jv\I'.~.y 

C0"l11ttee flld" 11. 1 n."lOI'Hllbh 1..,> f'UonJ to,. C01'1"f11~)n 

or t,!1e ~~1tsnl.,n t) thl' ;:1:)101.0 f'Ji..,....ltiecl •• lIt. ":1&81 

h!W8 to tnt of. :'lIt. t;.~ Uf1~'..Il tI'li,ll1 1.1 0 ~ t.c cU. or t'.e 

In;]!.An :·01) \')1 in ~j'<1JOllt!:;. It. in f'1t~1')t.,.l on "fl,')~'Xi 

leY~l" "1');1 on maJ"'!' t:.Ml 0.'1. ooonnl,),} t".a Bo:-,~,l h.!11J 

b~('n irnml.'!ttel Ivlth l'I~ttor OaDsln.: Int.erruotion or tn. 

l'ol1()·)1 "Inl'lI: ".n,j Ctln(er t<:» ti e hM 1 ttl of t, ll' 0: 1 ~) re, 
::»r;l. Th. noho:>l c:'>ociata of flv. ol".en-r?lYll1 wlt.'l pl!'~t,lnt:, .. 
t'\oOO~l1o..btl m :or 11) ;'ll--,lla. 



lArt~ Cl"M-I'OO''10 10 neoCClMr:f It trIO "'.luol'lt.lon or k. 

ch1l0l"t'n h to l .. ollJTlecl on nr.tillfo.ot')rlly. Il •• 

pr(l'lIt"u\ fIlt.o oono1et.e of one !>.ON ·,r raroun.1. ~.nrJ 1t. 1. 

very .1f/81l'1'ible t.::I1t. Mt only ann elana-rooaR lie 

I'1r·:>vl,Je.J but. t.l.flt. noro r;r·J1.lilll [Jr p1cl tJ.nJ f'( orot t1 on 

be ott~lncd. 

the COl1mltt. .. e bett()l' faoll1t1"'ft i":lT 1.,11(" tr.lnl~ of 

I rrl,. n telloht'l'e 1Ih.:>'.lll be pr'.1~f)3. !HIt ... "'oul:, UJ;rC 

the eet.~bl\IJh.'!It!nt of III Trn1nlr.r-, Col1f!~e for tt11. purpo"e. 

4th. Thl're fire l!If!l11 £h:11 or IICIhool "ett not tltUn'lnc 

BOllo01 lilt pxv,I!" nt. ,. rlI.l 1'10>'1(' Ecffort r.llOU].J be 'I~'''' t.o secure 

t.he ptut)ll'\nce of 1111 Inc!l .. n etll~r(!n of IIcnor)1 Ilfc 1t 
., 

..... Q:D-

fill' to!':e poorf'r chlldrEn. '''' .. 1 !\ t,Qr,tE'l prrnol()(1)(1 for cl.llJ

rf':'1 of lnahl'l pnNnta wt,o rel!ll~. P.t connld'!JrobJc dls-

75 pupll. ln o~~tr.1 al~tr1ct. 

Ilill~oent Are waltll'11: t.0 ooeur>1 An InClil'l'I Hor-t.l t!.' one 

19 provlded. 7th. '<he Delegatee denlrf' to 01)11 tN, 

I'Ittf'nUo1'l !)t' tN, Co,'a-n1aalon t.o t.1lt' need or mQre Clt;JOrt. 

I1r111 ~nl /.-ymnaIUo lnot.J'Uctora r:)r t~e chl1dJ:'(J>n Juring 

Dchool h~ur •• IIlrxha r1rla' drcSDC8 Are t ltll1l1 un-

be ~t e;r'rlllt 1l".1atanoe tor att.raottne tllnll.l clr111 t.o 
I 

the eohol)l. In I'utmttlnr thla 'll(,"lOr"'lno:ua 
il 

the dell/!;lII.t." of the !..n(1YB"rllt.h :lohQol CoPlnltt.ee J( f!1I'f1 

to t'X,r~~" t~' \.~lr r.,rolt.1tule to t.he : . ..1'...Iol't1:>n De I'Irt~nt. 
I ' ,. 

of .. ~tll~ f()r }~?neU .. nt,l()n ~lven t" t:.a I'\1vlc" or tr,c 



:::a'l,ltt.e. In 1.1-·8 "!lrt, "';)~ ;.,r thElr l"t.tt'nt.l"'ln t~ the 

-.l£n,.. or e·,e IGJ1'lO c·,11l",/1. T:f'1 ftX::lI"CS8 ""8 h,.,. 

t.",.,t tl18 p~lot.1 'uatlontl wUl .ecI!rf' t.l1e l!ij'll)!'!\lleUo 

conrl1~"t1.,o or 1.:.e ';::"nlaal00 ft")...l -OI.llJ r'_~;e Uu111 

ur~. U.I' "I tAr (Ie polllt1.e tte C"'!I~.DloD r.oO'rleDl 

\~.I\\ t..~. r!!ClUtteR 1118 OI.1tUneJ be p!rcc;i t>!:Corc t~;e 

11."1",. ~ent1:)l'l<id. t.nl1 ar') .. 3Ut Ol'ur \llOfUchl ... h1\ 

t.) tll(ll IJhoo1 "'he n I If" III l\arxu. ne; b7 aad a'l W t:·,8 .j rU1 

\M\ _no v:la~ r.lven \1) t.t:e c",1 '!~n •. I."!. 1 ... 004117 

,truck t.hIIt '-tle chll.1reo we:. w8!'nr.i lon: c:.rellnt!o "'oj. 

.. lr18 bd:"lC puabed 10 among tlJe bor.. 'rue] e1'n~l.1 tonol 

mit. ,·ot. I'In9 tct IIO'Ie W.£lr elb?wa. aDJ t;.e r< nult II 

t.Mt. t.:-.o cllll.1J't"D lire Dot ",f rz lIlUen IItt.I'!ICtN \0 [0 t.o 

I.' "ho C'lD arron to IIcnl :h""1 t, 8'!ho,l, but until t.:~ 

!>cCOTlo.1I'It.loo Ie Inprov&l 1 nUP:X>!le cIl1!.!: (,D .-111 lm. .... 

of l1tt.eo::ln;lCe, 11. 18 to be done £:ltlrel1 111 at.t.ract.1oD. 

t:lel MOO ch11dn'o ". lste !l.a p")lIrlt.le, r.nl ~Gt t:tfl3 

full In 0:1t.. of t.-, u'lh ..... ·.lJ"'Ib18 Goollt1:)!lI. "'n! t~rr. 

are chll:!rt'ft -1t1~ to €o on tnt! eehlY.l1 b')oltl. I 

.l_ ht. aJJ t.!"'1t t.r, nrrll!o:.&l/1l" 1111 n?t, :!Ae1reo1 13O'l111 ... 

• 



(15) 

The flIOOOI1l!D()(llltlon !II ['or 17:l. 

279. You praot1oal11 waut another 5J per oent aooo~~odatlon1 

II. are '''It'ltll'l6 for two mON OlIUI.·rOOIlI. :ia h.."lve 

.n eftlo1ent. ataft, flv. An, Ito lIaadrallater, at. PNl!tlDt. 

On. 1a a ver.J Jun10r toaoher. 

'~J. aoul~ you reoo~.nd the .~uoatloD attenaRnoe b~lnB 

oOlllpulaof7' 

Ye., 1 ahQuU. 

2'31. Up to what Bunderd1 

Up to vtR~18rd IV, 1f not ctanUard V. After all, 

standard V 11i lItIere a ohUd begin. to learn II"Bt., but U. 

18 pllrtlt'lll, 100001110 pre.aure. - ,·ur Indlan populst1:;'D 

la not. riGh, except fol' ate. merchante. The number 

ot 1111&11 lndlan chUJren who aM allo1foo to htlwk w1t.r. 

thdr parente 11 filllp17 deplorable. 

17 ,:.tr.LUz,etta 

:?g2. Ia 1t on •. ooount of the poverty of your people th'lt. 

wa •• a a .UCge.t1on for free se~1a1' 

'there 11"11 be ,0 onlldren out or l!lO who are realll 

1n need or tood quite .e much ~s our poor white ohlldren. 

213. lihet are thl:' p!'rentlt Are thel 11l0lltly 'lJOr\let £"rdener.r 

Thel are. 

li7 '-Ir.l1ohlul 

,!lll. tl'lla the aealncU1t7 "r conBtnaoUns a Hoett'l been 

coneldered 1n order to remove the COrJeut.1oD PDl allow 

studenta from o'lt.elde to O()!'Q. land get edl.lc"IUon 1n _bel' 

Ie there & hostel attAched to the aohool! 

10, there 1M no hoatel. 



eTC) 

21':,. It' a h~ntel were OOOl"truot, J !'Ir)'i 1),1<11 tlonnl C1A8(\

roOIll" were r,vl\lll'l.blo I n the echol)l, \foul" It meot. the 

el t'Vl tl:ln better? 

Ye •• 

216. 'W0I.ll.1 It be dod"bl. to hne A cepnl"lt.. (,;lrle' 

.ct10Ql bcyoo.l " of'rtdn A£. lel t.hn t. t."ley 1II1Cht. h,') .... tNI 

benefIt. or reOGlvl~ educatIon above Cl~ •• IVI 

'I'llf.!re 18 no iJem"lnd .hat ..... !' tor eJjuclllU()n 111 1,1 ria 

2'J7.' If' IlL l!l..ly tc~OhGI' were n;,r",1ntc'. !f1ul' t",ot. m,'"'lii9 

t.cttfir 1',0'I1c1::/O f,:.r tile ~dlJo&t1:)n of ririe? 

~1'II8. 1f there Vlcra Cl!)A8-roM. f::lr t:lrla only_ I 

th1nk th"t ":)\.111 b", of tho ut'nMt Yfllu •• 

::!33. ',IllUll It \)(J clulrnbic to open aD"the!" .ohool in the 

('IUt1JI~ plJlc •• ' 

I don't. think 110. tn. I:xlll'ln porNhtlon le eo 

ftOlJtte~.t. 



:i '1:; "t :nc':I:,\Cra I')~ 1'.1"1. :~l'teClltlv. :If l.i'C!' r;nta1 10<:'111-10 

COllCN!I1Il1, l'l~tcJ"1I1r1tzl;,)rc l,rn:'lO(I. "no c'll1~. l!O!£ltl I'lre 

eX1'\.111m<l ae f:Jl1 )"'111'. 

I '1 tn. t tl'l 1 f"'1.~nl 

~"'. ;111 1)'-1 1,,,,,,,1 ">Ill' l'It"t.f!IDont'l 

~.::.t~rll;lJ') rrll.1s t.he foll.;)w1nC etnt.G'I~ntl ... 8,U'G 

clcl€'g;st.ee or t.f18 ~~J\rltzlAJrz LI'IJnoh of 1.:'13 iinta.1 Indllln ';00-

e:reel'l, 1", .. \ PS •. uch ':r-e,re"1t.::'ll,~ ttl. I ••. i1~n ,'.,');1'-.11'\\.1:>0 01 t~. 

CU1, b"E, t") rub..,1t .-,,!r ~:"'t"'CJe',t. 1~ r:e:"lrJ t:J tln~'r'!",l 1\''')1''01.8 

of the r;Uf!8t1~n oonot'rn11\,:,: Ina",,,, ~·Q'c .. t1 ~a. "\". ('1;11111'$ "t.the 

(,)uta~t. t.() 1'It.!"te t.ll"'t. "Il t.he l:e,;'tq'..I!1rt.@'T'1II Of t.:1e !1(tt.1'l1 In;l1An 

Concreu lnto!ld to l'Iubcd.t. • cl)''';",nJhenelv. 1111 !!telll~nt dfl"Un,7, 

\!11th fill t,',(! I'lw,,,tl,ne trlAt tlrlM out of the t.ern. or r'E'fiI'1"GOCO 

"n:1 f'l1th t.ne r(':ot9r~l pr1nc1p1. of t.he c::'l'tt::ll "r 10-..111'11 f'Uuc~ .. 

U:Jn. with ptlrt1ou1ol' "Gili'd to tl',l\ ...uf!st.1:ln or ttMno. AD 

I!l.DOf"rtnln1nr. tQ IndIa.'" educ!\Uon, ... for t.hOM rf.1I'lAOon i.l.J n~t 

"tAh t!) o:wer the 811."ll. cr:)un.'l 1'l1'! '1'1111 be o~cre1 tn trll'.t. 

ennin .. U,n ot tilt' eyet.1Il of 1:;!oal e.1,lcAt1oo, to 0;..1"'.', 

brlen, t.M f>Ulltin(l; f'~cll1 tl!: II t.:,~t. fl." ,nttor.:le-l to Ina,," 
chi ':'lreo "I).! to 1"1 titre ... on the l'1):7leJl1't,o rtll'!:Jlr!!!lwnt.. or l.r .. e 

looal InJl,.n popul!1t1:>n. The t?"'1 1:1.11"0 p,:>uhtl?n or tne 

C1tl 1e eetif'Vlt(l;1 to 'bo 9.:.)'~],!'n..l 1t 19 C')";>'Jtm<'l t~"-t t':t'P, f1n! 

1,1 1 ;. e:-,ll~ren of 0"hoc)1.,:olnC [lte out of t.hh pllpu1I2t1.)D. 

fboJ"(' lire one ('1ov('rn.lI~nt ooho,l "n..' flve,Government Alded 

York '~d Govt..lJchl)o1 
~'lt.$. .. thO!1)'· III eoh)ol 
r..8~:r"n DOhl')ol 
£It.raul'lII BOll')')1 
;;""l1tf!ly ::;Cllool 
c t. .. ;:: U.s. ,ti'l tMorl 'l oJ • 

• 

,The nu..'<llAir of' ot.11~. 

totl)1 :"1p!H!e 
9') 

4.".) 
2." 
,:?,J 
~, 

1,1 

I"OOIT'Jl()1I\ t 1 ')0 
1~5 

':J 
~w 

2 ),j 
11J 
1',,) 

01&111\1'0001, \"hSr9 an Inf"nt OlMIA 1B fit. prea>etlt 181M.' e.coo~"o-
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d'lted. Thln Ilc!1oo1 rerlloel "Illliulon to 41J ohl1'lrt",n durtll6 

t.!,. fhllt, qllllrt.4"r ol'llnz t.o l!lClt of aC;)OC'l!Ro!l· .. t1on. ::it "11,1011'. 

eclioo1 luu btel1 &J>le4 " olA •• -ro::xa. uul'1n'.; tone ell-I'll P-"I't. 

of t:lle 1erl' It.rd'uoeJ admSroloQ to l~ olllldr .. a for w"ot ot 

IlOJOOI·"lOOnt1()n. LlC1!,dllct.1ns tot.a nu.'3:U· t.ill\t At. Pn'N"ot AtttLXl 

"'enoo1. out. of t.i;';o to~"l nU!lll.~r of Ch11.1roft or ech)()l "ce,"e 

Un;} th-lt. 46, en'ldN.'Q "no 40 not attf'OO echo')l. IR gl'o"loe 

up 1n at-s lutA 111lt"1'II01.In thl. oonneoUon tho Z~l'lt')t..n

den't. or ,~ucatlon in hi. latel' report obr.erv •• ~s follo~'I. 

"the aUenJanoe .,t A.lIt.l0' IIIlO1r1 en lOCI'f'!\~8 of 7.).) o..l.l on 

tn. UClln. of lalt 1(91.\1'. The. AsiAtlca PO,U1AU"ln Mo in

orn,eo.l sinoe 1124 but. Juet ,.bout 1,0-.>'),80 tnnt A 0"·)"111 "J. 
no08 hilS lJeen moJe. 'Ie mAl 1l1l\\Il".IO Ul'lt tl'll"'J!'e PIN lilt. 1 •. '15t 

::2,'J,:;) ohlldren ~r poll"l ve nQ' in th.. ;rov1008,tor tlle 

census o&1culaUQQ W"!II ,1.5!n in 1921. Tho <lltt"rGOO. tAt-ween 

thle ~~1 the 9.1~5 .nroll.~ revre.en~e thO ~BG ot 111't~rnct 

A"40ng a o8rt.a1Q portion ot thO !'rovince'e popul"tion th1.\t. 1. 

ero~ina 7e'tl' b7 le!'r. A Qo::n1aalon hZllll been ~ro;.1oBed to 

eXI''''llno triG 11"'(' IIt10n whloll c ... nnot. be burne-'. r.fl7 lo~('I'.· or 
the II.UeJ. achools JIlontioMd, I'fith ttle exception of one or 1.1'10, 

thtl "onllt.lon of t.n. re8~ of t.ile Ald,ed eOhllol bullJl"Ca IN''9 •• 

"'.ry maob. to be:- dealnd. lIiot.wi tl'IlIUlndirl('; the fll&Z'Oh or f'YClIte 

in the l':1Droved lI1at •• or .odel'Jl oJUCI!tUI)D. lind in t.ho l~"'royc1 
, 

types of IlQ!ern school bl.lllcllllf.s. we noo t!'lilt. t.tl. lm!1Je ~ld 

IIOhools "'1'0 sUll "tt.c,lIIpt.ine to enve the eaucf'ltioM1 ftf"c<la 

of tl18 c:r'll.lolt.l. In tnalla oll bul1,jinr8.we ",d.!'I1t 1"72,th " d.t:t. 

o.r crn.tltude 8?":le pioneerll'@ "ork in the 011\188 of In.H~n 00,'0,," 

tlon "1I110n8, but ''It.ho'J\ 0&81.11\1 ~rl1 reflectlon u:)on th:>!)e 

who ~ti11 contln~ ~I 1r noLle ~ork in tbe ric1~ of prlm~ry 

e<1110.,Uon "0 oqe & I1I.lt.l to O\U'eelv~s t~ point out. toM' t,e 

, 
t. It of t.!le TOMI11I'f1J1lt'Hltl of. the 1'I1b110 He., 1 tll 1\0t., IQlloh leAl! 

thlt rubs of h:tdne "M health. fht'l 11"' 111 vCllut.1hted.l1nd , 
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to tne oh~ldren atteDl1n.rr the (lohoollh The acreet. of Ul4l 

~"pf!"r.lnoe of th,'" bu.1Ulnr'. 1. ",nVTholeeo~e. Ihe I'!tvl'!eee 01' 

t.l~. h~v. lert. th~lr ~~rk "'~OQ th.~. It~l are d~l.~~.t.d 

!on') It" on1:1 tU. to lJe le:lIollPheJ. .Le cltlllltlon of tLee. 

bulldlneepeJ"ll1 1. of no ()lrp",nnl ')1.1. (;ll.lcl1 lie. l':lprQVe~"nts. It 

the, h1'u1 l;-e~n a plAoe or d~oll1n~ they 11')\11:1 b,vo 1;,eon 001.1-

4s:anni1 "Ill ",un t f:ll' hUlIJ1I.n h/IIU t.tlol.1 lo~ ae:.o. 111e conl!l1dcre .• 

1.101.1 or trA oonaltl~D of D~~e of these echool bYllJl~'I.~~clr 

unfl tneel!! to be "'Bed ae soboo1e eOO tndr oonr:,eetel1 1It.·'te • or

o •• "'D to ~le oonol~.lon th~t t.he AdmlDlet~tlon ~h~uld con

Iloler the e;r!l~ue1 Qonverc1on of Ali.leJ eohoole intI) COVf'rn.,,,,t 

eohool •• It'lth fin ele to tho pr.)vlaloQ of e:.11t'1ble t·ul1Jlnt~. 

wlth JU& rec~rJ to the cholce of .ul~~~lc loo,11tlee.The fur

ther ccmeld~ratloD 18 thAt t.tl •• \lJeli £ohoole,1f not m:>et of 

thn •• are OVfil'Or01fded ,,1 th chllJrcrn.ll'IUch to tbe dll1t1.~vr.lClt.,te 

of both tharna.lye. a.ml tbe t.e".cllera. Aj.~,: d to tl1ece .1iona.vl'11-

t,Ilgee 1" the amp10yaent,ln Ule !llI1Jor1tl of' coces of uocC!rtlf1~ 

t."rOhflH ln Alded 80b001a. Thelr 1nerUolenc1 JOOIJ not 0:1"7 

t.enchlCll; far. Tilt)' rettlrd rathe:r t:;,n 11lprove r-Juontion.The 

pres.ot eyetern.". aubmlt.._h1oh a11o". the I'IPf,olnt1Jl(:ot. of unocp 

tlno .. ~, tt'Achero 1e fln.1t,.::. V( ~1t:.lre to uree t.,llt t!-,h I'!~." 

108m .h"ul~ dthflr be 'l\f'\ooel or (·nu~J. ';e tl11nk t,1;"t the (,I'..lt.y 

fl\11a on the ~dllo!ltlon ;.:)('part..'lIent to m~lke the '"".'~lnt'Jc!lt. of 

t.e~ohere even in Aided eohool •• ,\. c.:I:1trol of Unnnce to ,,'d 

tbt"BEI eChool. 18 1n ttltt h'!!ooe of t:~o ~pnr'tilll!'nt.lYe ao n?t P!'I'I 

wh, tnt! control of at.',olnt:nfP)t ?! tr' onc.re 11110u1>1 not bID left 

18 til. tl"n.le of tr., • ..lepl\J'trn.nt A1eo.:,:.'U'ltzbUTZ.owln;:' to lta 

rltu'ltloQ anJ to lta ~nvlroi1mtmt. h"s t'lItllblll!hcJ 010"1' olr'l:ne 

t.o tho rl 'ht. to be lin eduoatloool centre. Thle t~l:1C 1..1.'3 o~!",e 

we orlnnot. t.oo IItrol~l, ure". bcBl,1GA t!:e oi)nnh'lC"r'ltlon o'~.o 

('ue8t1on or the coo"er'l!Ilon or Al,leJ Bollo011, t,le ""l4!'Btl'm "r 
, 

.!ltllbl1llhll'l,~ A centrP.1 prll11H7 l!Io~'))1. ".f!o-:J for. ~'C1nn£rn IJO to 

~tRndl"rd IV. Tho EM'Ctl6n of ouch" 110 '01)1 ,,111 not. 0011 

rellne the c3nr.o;r8tlo:1 In 110 tar a. ~tt.'1d"noe 1. conoerne:l.blJ 



,. <1 '-:Ii t t(';' S nt~ "o~lo~l(l ol'll!'1f:' \" "AI')\ or -'COIII"''!I()l.~ t.10n. S,';!."11er 

to~m. lilt. r.oto,urt. "rid Ilt.ancer Mve prl:'MIr'1 lIohoole, ,~n<1 It 

w?ul.l be unr"f'onnble to 'l"ll.hl)."lJ· rueh brncf'1tfl fr')'ll tl"4! "tty. 

The Cltlll--- • .,r "~.rl tzllU!'C 1'1.11 lI.n .d'Jolttl:lM1 o.r.ntre, t> C 13')0-

el"!e""tl~n ot the l1lrre rll",rm!'.oe,1t Io.l1MI p.'[)'Il"tl.:)n 1"I"re,I'I;\] 0:; 

tho nU"1t)cr or Qhn~rt"n I'Ih() .. re not flb1!!, t.:> "o"'\ve E,'ao"tl,'ln. 
, 

all P')\ nt t" 1.;18 ur':·I'J.'lt neoel!l"i tl for t,'e e!!tll.l.l1 ehmNlt oC a 

C'1phllfll1ll{, t.!1~ ne04 for II i'rlm.'u'1 IIqhool {or (.trl8 I\PI .>ell. '~:'\ 

","'!ollltl:>" /!I1\:'\nt: In-11!>no, .e l~e.d wl:th ot.bertl. 1. not. vlc~'~od 

llfl th r"yOUl" "'hf"Q clrll'1 !'et\oh I'l CE'rta1 n "'r:e.· ~'·~""nt. Cor 

otJVloo11 I"fMI,flOna w1thdrnlf thetr tll),urht(9rG t·,..,.,. mill!'),l 8Ch.,-.l tI. 

!'1nd no I!!c,n1"r te f:lrle' I'Jch~l)l exillts wlYrp. U"'e,. clln Cl?ntlnue 

their OO'.I%'l!!e of 1It.!dl_ Tna!" ~<.lUCAt.1::Il) a~frer. tl'rreLr."nl 

f!v~n I'Mt 11'1 lCllrnej In thf'lr eto.rIy l1v~4 h r"rc,~ttf'n 1'0'.1 t e 

tl'1e f!;Jent in pchool 11! loat for 1\11 praoUc,.",l rmr:. )"f~n_ Tne 

~'b"enoe of " oel'lol"'lte rlrle' eenoal "ot. Il,., " ,1E!,tcrre'lt t:> t,·,<!, 

,. 'V""I()e-.u>nt or reul. ~luo!lt1on. ,~e reel t~"!t tt~ elltflbU ph

ment Of 1\ clrl.' OCI'",0·,1 1'lt.~rrG1 w1th women tel'~·h('rt'l.1:foo'lleo a 

~oel'l.l t,.. nn<l Will aCCord lnduoelllf'fl\' t.o mnt\y II. C 11'1 to '1!lnl1C1 

herMlt for hl,:her eduolltloD "n.:.t t'lr t'e: profeac1on or tr-'cb

In!. ,..11'10. ',. I'\l"~ dedI' t.hllt tnEt t-c nef! t. or lnotruetlon 1n 

rlO1lCr.t10 llolfOnoe. be exteooe<l to Iminn r,lrla ~. "'ell. If t.no 

:Jtnte a('dn!8 to t.~ckle tlie orol.le>!1 of la:lnn eduoAtlC'r'I rro-

,E':r1.Y.!I'n,' not. 01111 ~L>J""rnt"e 1t. I'lrU \.>['1nr" U. to 11\ fllir level 

of ymrfli>ctt'D. tilet) torem·:).t connidf"r"tlon !lh·,ull1 be f'_IVeD to 

the .lttenr-,lon or tile prlnolpl. of free ROO CO'lpu1Bor'1 prlmfll'1 

eduo,.t!"n to 1OOll11.n cI111<lreD, "tlen e1uoat.1~n, t.!1"JU:.h U. 00 of 
. ; 

11 pr1'l~ry W't.ure, "111- be e~IJI1113' d\etrlbut~(l.II!:'Ill the I'Itnt.u. 

ot' " port! on or tn.. p",puli9 t.1 ")n w111 b. f: 'lh" :'loe.1 tht.'J"!'!'v;r.'.e , 
t.llerorore rell'l tt.!\t trrft ".:1 0O"1pul.I'0l'1 prl"l"17 "'tlo:'lt.l?n 

IIhlUl,l be (lxtf'uJt'd t.o 1:)..11&0 ctll1JreD III (II lIonn fl.. j);)81'1\,1 •• In 

thl!1 l.rler ",t,"lte'TIent ". hllve,'" alread1 orAt.ed "t, t". COil!-
.\ . 
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meneement, oonfined our.e1ve. to an examlnatlon of local 

coQdltions, and .e slnoerel1 thank the CO!\l.'ll1t.t.e. for t.he 

pll t.1 eftoe .1 th .hloh they hav. lhtened to our repre aenta

tlona." 

290. I pr68ume you are representatlve men of the Indian 

Commun1ty' 

S.R.NAIDOO - \~. are. 

291. Can you flven me an lnstanoe where men of Jour elasa 

have made an effort to Improve prlma!, ed~oatlon by your 

own efforts? We bad Mlsa FayDe Smlth here thl. mornlns 

and ahe haa done a gres.t deal? 

It 18 the duty of the State to provlde for prlmary 

educatlon. 

292. Don't. the Europeans provlde It? 

, •• oan eh~'R instanoes a8 to our own efforts to provide 

eduoatlon. Take the MahoUl'lledan Bohool vlhere Engl1sh aa 

well all verneoular educat10n 1e being elven. 'I.'hat. 18 ln 

Mar1tzbure. They purchased a very l~ree BChool, and 90 

'children are belng taup:)lt there. 

293. Are they both boys snd glrls! 

Ye., boys and F.1rla. 

?94. III that. entirely at. the parenta' ooet! 

Yee, except that the ~duo&t1on Department 111 eood 

enou(h to send their Inepect.ora to examlne theee ohlldren. 

295. Are theae ohlldren the ch1ldren of the poor Indlan 

ela.s or of the rlcher Indian claa.' 
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The IPjori tJ I ahol1lJ uJ A.re fr')1I the poorer e.ctlon. 

296. ~ho finda the MODeJ to run the .chaol? 

The oO'll'llunltJ. 

297. Can you eiv. IDe any othel' Inttll.noea y:nrre lOur own COlli

munl t1 MV. IIIIJ.da an effort. to help the~!I.lv.1lI7 

loan elv.you An experl~no. of ~y o~n. ~~ewhere about 

191J "G et.nrte-t a. tl1eh Coho?l tor InJlt.tna. tho t1e!'\.l!11t1etltl' '1'1", 
t.he lilt. '~r. T.Vn\l[/Mn, who hp.d b.en A tenchel" Of t) •• It.ork 

rand Oovernment .chool. 

0000 'ot.ln.~ it. for three or four , ... ra, w. wanted 8111 fronl toe 

Gave/rnment wil1eh the Government refulled. Thnt 18 ~n Inpt~no. 

wht:re even 1n tho •• day. t.he Ind1ana "fiN al:lt-lt13ul to bt:Ive 

eduoAt.!on. I ehoulu 01.0 state tJ.,llt !'\ptlrt rro~ tile 1I'\p'lrtlne; 

or .. nsl1l1h .'.hlcat1otl there 1\I'e tlUmerOt.l8 vernncular .oho,)1 •• 

For 1 o II t,'1. 008 , we hey. a large BohGo1 1n .larltzblJre.. the Hll1du 

oonduchd by a H1ndu l100lety, so.3 4:lother at l:entrlch, ell 

CQnluote~ by ~r1vRt •• tfort •• 1 think 1t Ie "1th1n the 

kn,dedee of tne ll.\luoaU')n l,)epartmtat tM" Ind!a.na lilt HOl"1ck 

. or1-:10!\11:r .!St~tJHahe4 8 echool for the'"l!Ielvea out of thelr 

o'm or!v!!te :ne~.ne, and thl. sohool h.'. no" been t.F>keo over b1 

thE" llep."'Irt.;lIent, '" n~ l' 1a DOW so A.1de..l Bchool. 

~s. You .. 111 for tree. IlInJ. oornpuleory prll1El.1'1 ed'.lcllt.1on' 

Y ••• 

299. Po you want 1t at once? 

I tt.1nlt, Dlr, a e,rnjl,lnl prooen w111 be 080 •••• ·1'1. 

,,JO. Up to "bat .t.a.nda1\1 do lOU nl.l3~ •• \ l1e 81\01.11.1 :u.k. 1t 

cOI11pulAol'17 

1 .nould •• , on the .~~ bAal. a. \he ~uropean.. 1 
• 



thln!t thP.Y CO U!) t, CtAOOl'lrd VI. I chollll f1f11 tti"t. 1n flO 

till' 1:\11 t..'1e p.cl'.001. I'Ihtch Aro 1I1tunte<'l In t.tl. lllr:::er Oroot.rea 

plncea, vl11!\coll nol 110 on, I think It '"1'111 t,,~. tl"le. 

,01. :lOuPpooCJ wo were t.O ()flY we ,,111 W'!;c 11. Ch)-1;t'11"')rJ U;) to 

~t'l!),'ll'l.rd IV. l':no"'l"~ tllQ el'trnlncs of yt')ur o():'llun1ty flrf' ;"pa 

pure th!'?' o?ULl Itrr::»r<j t,., ;:'E'("'p ttl~\r eh] ]·1rcn "-t fI'Jt~':»l untll 

they ~90h.d ~t~nU"~ IV? 

1 ft~ oulte Aure. 

3.J:!. They NoulJ not. bto 11lrOV('J"1flh~',1 by '101n.: th"t.1 

Thc'1 t'!111 vlo" it in t.nh way, trJ" they tI.re r:et.t1nc t." 

bcnef1t. of wuo~tl:m fJ"C<t 1'1.' ttl" coet of tlHs atrttc, oncl r."~ry 

p~rent \'foul.l l1ke t.c> teY, .• p.<lvt'.nt,nee of 1 t.. 't'l:.! r:J/l1 brlVO .. ftlw 

Ins'~noe. or exempt1on. belne olalmed. 

,03. Con" 1:)'.1 Itno" th'lt 1n :·orbnJ wh~!l tohe Clo'lpll"':)TY flyrtar; 

cnllO 1n there "till Il h'llf-tlne eyetc'l for 1",ra unUl It te

en')8 tI'Jpllol\ble to trIG poore,r pea,?le? 

I thInk 11. ,,111 talte tiM. 

304.10'.11.::1 you IIltteM it. to ::tlln.1Ard IV? 

In the l~~,er oc>ntrea oe-rtr>lnly. 

,J.:;. ::)(I1J tIl"" not be t..)ok h1Ch for'" beclnnlnc7 

I Jon't tJllnlr 00. 

"J6. lion'" you t.h1nk I11.Uno m~rk(IJt, g"J"'enera d('p~fI(l yery l"r

gall ror "Bnht.l'Ince upon t.helr cl'lldrf'!n7 

In 1II~:le o,..aee, but. I t,lnk thinea I)re oMncll\C for t',. 
bet.t.er. ~,~ore p"N'nte in poor clrculIl!!t. .. ooc. "'N! a.1l1ro'-ls or 
IIcr11l1-· t.!tt'!lr ch' lJri'n Nce1yo th" bl!'~('nt" of elucat1on • 

• 
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~. Do 10U thlnk we o?~ld v~nture to put the oo~pul.ion 

up to Ilt"",lnJ'd III. end l. a tew ,.~re up to tltllndaJ'd lV, 

It .... provlde the bllndln~a end tt'._ "ooOl'll"1ocleUon eto.t 

All thes. conBlde~tloQe w111 h~V8 to "elah. 

,oS. 'Ull Y?UI' eOll1!'I1unl t.1 be (Illile to stam tba t at. tne 

prue [It. lIloiDent.f 

1 t."llnk eo 1n the. lll.reer oent.rea. 

,09. They wl11 send their ohl1dren up t.o ~t~ndArd III, 

wi th perhaps an exemption age ot 121 

Y_s. 

,10. .ArlIt ln a few yes!'s up to t;t.arn~ard IV tritn An exnptlon 

lIIee of 1" 
Ye •• 

;,11. t)o lOU t.hllllt Jour c()lWluni t1 .111 fltand thllt, and tMt 

lt w~uld not IIlaka th.~ sufterY 

1 know that IfI3 com'l'tunlty wlll.l'hoy .re Rlllbltlou. 

for educatlon. 

'1~. 1'18 dol'l't. want. t:> put. on tIle Ind1aQ O:),IFlIunlt1 D.nythlne; 

tb"y themselves wl11 relent7 

1 thlnk the l'I9renta :till be dUlnp; to aulat. the 

Department ln that res,eot. 

'1'. !'v~n 11' it me!"ns' tontlon to aesht? 

Sp«o1al t ... xaUon? 

314• An1 ~x~t.lon that wl11 be neoee~1'1 tQ me.' the cost 

or the eduoatlon wl11 haye t.o fall proportlon~tell on the 

In11~n co~~unit1 Due' ae it d~. to-dAY on the whit.e 

oO"l\;~unltyt 
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1 thlnk t.hey 19111 be wllUng to breI' cenenl t.uation 

appllcab1. to R11. 

'15. I. bAy. en4eavoured to clean up ln the matter of 

.~nlt.tlon the .re~ round ~urban. but we bave not round 

the InC1bn c\,)!nnunlt7 1f1111ng to PSI even for thelr 0"'11 

.~nltarJ .erTle •• ' 

1 thlnk the cplrlt of rell1et1l001 111 !UlellnOereto.:ld. 

If YOIl !!Ire talklne abOllt the liel-lt.h board, I t.tl1nk thUG 

h •• not been generou. t~'litment. -I feel, hoYing, studl •• 

the que.tlon to Ii certaln extent, th~t the1 are not being 

1!1111"pethetlcall1 t.reated 1n tM 1eV'1lng of rlltee "nd ln the 

eol1eot.lon of rate. and 80 on. 

316. but,'1 dOD" t.hlnk the reelet.anee h8e ~een on that 

ground. 1 thlnk thel want oontrolthemae1ve •• You h~Y. 

ely.a UI one or two lnstances where t.he I ndlan cOlll"!unl t1 

Me helped lhelf. but It. clrt.t11nly hpi not been gf'nel'!ll. 

If th.1. le golng to be carried out the Indbn oo~un1ty 

wl11 have to come up to etandard7 

1 reel that. t.hel wl11 help the Department. 

'17. Thl. Agreement pro~ote8 Ii Dew splrlt' 

YOI.l t.aka the quectlon of the provhloa of hlr'er 

eoh~ol. - a training oollece. 

tribut.d about £2010,)0 

The Ind1ana ha ... e oon-

'1(\. ADl ,011 think that Ie eolng to ext.end and expand? 

1 think eo. 

319. Re~nrdlne the glrl_. at WhA\ see do 'O~ reckon th~' 

glrl_ ahoul~ be ~.p~rnted trom boy.' 
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Bet .. een 12 and 1,. 

'20. yo~ think the, ehould attend mixed lehoola up to the 

ese of ln 
re., I.know of lnetanoe. where there 8re 811'1. wbo 

bave p!l .. e.s StAndard IV, and beoau8e of the abaenoe of a 

e1rl.' .ohool the, are now at. home and bave etoppe~ their 

.tl1J!ee. 

,21. In IIaltlng eduoation compullor, woulil tohere be an, 

objectlon to bDvlng tbe oompulelon appl10d to f,lrl ••• 

well III bo,.' 

No, but ln oome e.I.8 W. w111 h~ve to appl, Cor 

.xe~ptlon for glrll. 

1!:ppeolal1, when ,OU hl've orthodox peoplej Wll0 are 

ra., dleappearlng. . I tlke the rtn that the populat1on 

1. faB' beoom1ng COlonlal. 

,2,. There _111 be a rellelous 0~J.ct.lon7 

The1r outlook 18 becomlns. The,. are gettlng more 

and more Ancllc1.ed. 

,~4. U"'Vr:' you 8.Jl1 oO'llpullllon on £11'18 1'Iho stteni echool 

10 an1 pArt. ot Indla' 

I don', know. 

,25. But you do reel that. there would b6 80'1le re8h"noe 

to CO'IlpulBlon for firl. here' 

I do thlnk thAt there wou11 be 80me ex.~ptlon8 aeked 
. 

tor. 1 woulcl aate t.he oOlllpul.lon applic.ble Dot.withtltandlns 
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to bot.h eexes, al"1I.7. prO'lld!~ for exe.n(>tlona. 

,';)6. f.hAt. cla .. of exem.pt.lon? on rellgloulII grounds' 

Dolel.J on rellF.ious £Munllfl. 

~:'Vf. Cao 1')\1 C;lva cc! any ldes, t~kln(! tt"e In..lhft popul!!lUon 

of !!arl t&l>'Jl"S no 9,~ jJ, tbt'.t "oul'J r:>t.l[.hly :?::)'JO 

tM111lut 

Yea. 

,23. Can 10\.1 £lve 00 tte I1veZ'!l£o eSr!lll1(:.B of t.he annlee 

InJhn ",orklne; mltn' 

Z, to :'::5 pSI' 113nth. a!ld in Elo:!\e 0l\M8 lOU have .,n 

8mpl.,yed. who 0.100 recdve rA.t1ona. 

,?9. ,lou1l1 £60 a year be too h1Ch r'lr the average fft!!l1y 

eArnings' 

I would eR1 the avernce or the poor e~ot1on woull be 

IIlbout £4$ A felll'. 

1;, I:.r.Clarkaonl 

,,0. nave fou liS a Congreee dhcuaeed thlB '!Ir:ttf'l')r In<UtlQ 

~duc~tlon wlth the Ind1~n renohere' r.oclety' 

Yeti, we met. t.rioe and bad a dlecuss10n with th.8 10eml 

• 
,)1. They lire put.tine up (l 1'«)0000,.,enl1l'1.t!on f·or t.l1e Govern

IQNlt er!\nt to be lno~!lee<l frolll C?l;)e. to r.4 a 70!lr1 

I hllvs not /"one lnto the ~ueetlon or 1'1nl'.noe. TIlfI.t 

btU! ooen rBaerved reI' the lleadq1J..'1rt.r;rs Fepl"f:sent8t1ve. ot 

the l~c.tal Ini1l1n Concreaa. 
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bt'C!lU". 70U ."·1 here "t.o elve ext.E'nfllll>n t.o the princlpl. 

01' f'l"t!e !ln~ oompuleo17 prlllllU'1 education". Have 10\& any 

ide. or "~t it would coet! 

NOe 

Fy. :Jr. Aouttl 

~,.. You put. for"nm the 81ltcestion of 1'r1l8 pri"l1l\I7' 

edUCi'\tlon. DO Y;)I.\ thlnk tr..at the frovinoltil Counoll 

wouW b. juet1fl.a. ln C.rant.l1le tJ'fJe- eduof!.tlon to. a 

section or the oor.t::ltlnlt7 whleh contributes ln a yer'/ enmll 

degree tOWl1rds the ee!1fJral t!LMt.lon or the oountry? ::>0 

1~~ thlnk the Frovlnclal Couoo1l would be Justlfled ln 

ct7!t"31 tUne tho l':rovinao to 8 lAreer .xpendlt~re 8\Ach 'UI 

you I!lIlECeet 1n vlew of the slII81l !l110unt of tnxaU",' which 

COf.'Iell fr!)!D the IndiAn ol)'1'l1unlty1 

Tht!t h I!l debflte&b1e polnt. I thlDlt it Ci)uld be 

shown thl!lt tN' lnuhns pST Be much ~II El.ny other Bectlon 

})ay. by Wfly of tnotien. I think the COngJ'eaa \'1111 

Melli thot. The revenue derived fro.'ll the In.a~n C<YlnUlilty 

by ""Y 01' tl\XI'Itlon 1m about eqUlll proportloO!lt$1J to Wlmt. 

18 derlv&d fro~ the other seotlon. of the c~~~nltl. 

"5. Do Y:lU think we ",,,ulll be I/FnrM-nted ln OO:Ur.llttlnc the 

country to this 111·res expendl tun on free education, 

bec!!\ut'le I don't think the Indllln c01:!llunlty dooe oontr-1bute 

II. ttllr eMre to"'llrd. the taution of the COUiltry! Htl.ve 

lOU p-ot flnt mellne Of proving thBt. the In.:'!hn ~o~.,unlt1 

Pfl18 it. ttll:r prl),ortlontll tn:atlon? 

It 70U w111 look .. t the I!Itlttement. rrut ln by the 

COne" •• , they have !!OM lnto thlll <,!uGetion of the 
• 

",Yen",e derlved troll "nUoa ct £he IndiAn cO:!llllunl ty. 
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lnt.erclltins f1~ure8 are then tIlere wi til "C.,.rd to the 

taxation contributed hI In41~na. 

,;6. You Will reoolleot. that. laet rellr the 1'011 Tax w'u 

lm?o~e4 by the ~rovlnolal Government. and r'5.0J~ wna 

oontrlbuted und.r that tara ot tax.tlon by the Indian 

cOllI1lJunl t1. That. tax haa Dlno. been reaond. f\nd I 4on" 

kno .. bJ' what ot.her .. ana the geno1'll1 l"WI ot t.he 100180 

oorn~ur.lty oontrlbute towards ~rovlnelal tA1~tloDI 

OUr vie .. Ie that tho Personal Iax waa paid b1 all 

except. thoee who received exe~~tlonR unler tbe Ordl~nce. 

'31. It tne Eoll Tax waa at. present In tOl'08 10U .. oul4 

bon • 01111. to ear that lOU do ptl1 a tdr eh#!.re ot 

UlC'-ltlon, but ,In .,le" or thnt. tax bell1i:'- taken ort how 

can you Juetlt:r :raUf' vlew7 I 
" 
• 

~. P"1 the i\hef!l Tax and', the Llceneel "nil Cuetoma 

duel. 

[:1 the CM11'!!11lni 
I 

'3'3. CUllt.0lll8 duel ("0 to t.he Unl~n Govern.unt,7 

Yea. 

fy ~r.iretorlQ'1 
I', 

'39.-1hat wou1.1 b. t.he beat. JIletho,;!h ed\lllat.1onl\l1,y of 
! 

dedlne; 111t.h ci11Ureowholl8 Pflrente oont.e:uplat.. banns 
the COUt1tr,y under tlle e!!lshte:! ac~cmet 

You cannot. .. .Ito tny <lletlnct.lon. 

,z..:.,. Thnt. wo:1111 moan t.het. we WOl.lll1 be IIpendlne mOM1 

on a populat1on whlcb mar be le~vlns the countr.r at. 8DJ 

tl'lle? 

I think you -111 h~v. a eoed percent.age ot permanent. 

Indltln pOptllat.loa. and th18 peJ"Pll.ftnent. populat.lon le !"olng 
• 

chleU1 to conalet. o!. t.hoee Who lih !Il)'aelt were born here. 
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. 
~l. Trutt. d~. not. alter the fflct. th~t Mny fl':nllhe 

w111 take adTf\nt.A~E! of thll G","ernment. dd&d aohem." 

Y.I. 

~ 2. HOlY woull y:nl ","eroome t.tl. d Unoul t.1 In d.t.erminl r1(S 

thE! DU!lIber ot echool-eolne; Il:IJi.),4.ron owlOB t.o t.he t:t'ftnsl tory 

Mture of t.he Indhn po·)ubtlc)l'l'l 

YOIl w11l h,oove to bl'lianoe the blrt.hl IICalnet thoae TIlo 

1~3v •• the gradual grow\h of tn. pO~Jl~tlon. 

~,. Would thl!lt be the w.,. ,eN wooU overoolle thA,tt 

Aocordlng to the Cenau. nr:urea 1 thlnk the pOpllAtlon 

doe. DOt. MOW much differenoe. 

~. lIo" wallle: )"011 overoOlll8 t.he dU'tUult1 of the IMnJ 

dlaleots of the Indll'!.n chl1d~D here are t~UCht. onl7 

EngllBht It the, leave the oountlT tor Indbn would 

tht!y not be plaoed at. a dlM4v'nntl,£et 

I don't. th1nk 10. IGll& Is so ueed I underct~nd 

to the ~ngl1ab language that. thAt l8neUBGe 1. apOkon Al~oet 

)45. But ",tll1 an Indhn chl14 1eflYlnc thlB o?'mtry lIA, 

rlnl hl~.elf In .. velT difficult ~o.ltton. He woulJ not 

be ~bl. to conv.r •• with p.ople In hi, own toneue' 

The knowledge of the vt'rMoul!Jr la not tol'totten. 

:5'.6. DC) the, not I'lI!gleot. It here' 
Tbl!1 "peg 1\. 

341. 'Ioul~ YOIl ~commend 10hat 1 t be t!'lu~ht 1n tho flchool., 

I would recomm.nd thAt the ye~cul~r be tAUpht a. 

III 0,t1'>081 And add4.tlonal lIubJe~t.anl thnt 11. ~ lett. 

to the Oh01c~ of parents •. 
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~a. You would want nbout hBtr-a dozen teachers ln enob 

8Oboo11 

It the p.,rent.s wlab it. they must tln.j the mo!!ne to 

overoo'lle tlle d1f'floulty. 

~9. You are &\fAre t.Mt t.h1e Ie • bll1n~u&l oountlT. 

lIould the Indlj1J.n be t'!u1te w1l11ne ttl t.alk UrUtune •• 

well' 

Out. of • Conterence at fl1alL'Erley, Afrikaans Me become 

8n ortlcl~l l~neUAg. of t.he Conference. It all depend. 

u~on the pol" of contraot. I kno~ ~ndl~n. ln the 

TransYI'!a1 Who Clpeak Afrlkaans Just B. g"od ft. Iinel1eh. 

~o. U~er tho~. olrour:letanco. you hnve no hope of eyer 

openl n~ bud no.,. 1 ntheTJ'fI n 8Va!9.lt 

There h the 1nter-l'r'ovinolal barrier. 

Dy Mr. Cl!l.l~tson. 

'51. You would l1ke U. knocked down? 

I think th~t _01111 be An sdvant8ee to all. 

Dy ~r. l'retor1ul' 

'52. Can you tell me bow the ~,veMge lIoh:):)l Attendance 

1n InUa com",l!.Ires wlth tt •• Cl.verae.e 801'1001 at.t.endance of 

Inll" ne in NAt.aU 

1 cannot ppeak on thnt I!l!'ltter. 

Dy ~r.Felll 

~,. .lhl!'.t ;1:) 1()U c0l1el1er thO IDdhn oO'l2'Uunlty 1n r:l1tal 

entlt.le1 to In the ""y ot eduoat1onAl f'ncll1t1 •• ""der 

the tltr'!lll of the agreement between the Indian I!!.nd floutb 

Afriolla Oovern!llent ••• Oomp8red with the ;;:'uropnaa 

pop",l" t1 on' 

I thlnk the-Aereemtnt 1. clear on the polnt. The 

.1utl of the Government le oleBrl, .tet-eda th:'tt. .s long 
• 

•• tho perm1nenee of the 'populnt.iori 10 eatnb11ahed •• 

I!I." eolne: to Mye the 0:18 falcll1t.1el I.. any .of t.I.e 
• 



other eeotlona of the popllla.tlon. 

,~. You MV .... ft the Agl'fiement.t 

Y .... 

~~. ~lll 1~U ~lve 1.11 70ur lnterpretatlon of lt' 

I "~ not a In.,er. 

'~7. You w~rk for one thou[h7 

That. le ouite.41tferent rro~ being an actual lawyer. 

I th1nk whAt 1. aald ln the Aereement 1e th"t ~e 
-

Government reeoenlse. 1 t.. d1.lty to uplift the Ind1an 

population t.o tne Whole extent of their capeo1t1 ROO 

opportun1t,.. 

'56. An1 put the~ on the aame foot1ng a8 regArd eduoation 

Be the r~Ft of the po?ubt10o'l 

Yes. I think thBt 1s clearly 8ald. 

1)1 the CMIMl~nl 

'S9. Do you think th~1 heve tn the1r mind. the leyel ot 

th~ Nnt1~ •• or of the ColoureO m~n or of the ~uropean'l 

The ~~reement talka of a ~e8tern Bt~ndard. and I 

th1n": 1. t me,"!!! a ~-uro)"lt'l!In tlt.!'Merd. 

~a. T!t1t1t t.t'. ll:s1!l1 population at the CApe. They are 

~e1~t1ee. of oour58, 11ke the Indiana, and you would 

hr:rdly 13"1 they MV. 8 Luropel'ln .atandlll'lS. Do I0U think 

the In11~ns w~uld be •• \letl&4 wlth the MelAy et&ndard a' 

the C"pet 

In thE e8.1'e Province the condltion" nre qll1t.. 

,Uffert'l'lt. Tht're the Us,. II.ll.laywenJ"J the frAnchls •• 

and clln rt'eu1llte thelr needs .nj reQulremt'!'lts bl tll. 

power or the Tot •• It 1t 1s v1ewed In the Bame posltlon 



~l. liould lOU b .... t.lstied wlth thAt. interpretation' 

No. I think there 18 .. Jletlnot ~rlnciple l~lj down 

thllt. the perm'!ncnt ~pu18t.1on are exp~Qt.d to .splre t.o a 

1'l •• tern etllln,'!trd of living. 

)5~. ~~uallty in ever" e.na. w1tb the Luropean ~c., 

In ao tar .. s prOTls10n ror eduont.lon 18 concerned. 

I)y !{r.Klchlul 

:56'}. It.h J"e(StlN to tM eftort.. ~de by the Indbn OOll1i'!\UO

lt1 It.seU \1) provlde eduolltlo™I1 tll.cll1t.lu 10ll p-ve UI! tllO 

lnet~noe. of 1'1!'lAt Mil 1:,een d.,1lO a1. 4r1tZl.>uI'S' the M~dra.M 

aGl tIl. fa.Ul echoole'l 

~4. naire there 't.oe.n nunterOU8 lostllnc., elsemere 1n N~t.a17 

There are numerous 1nl'l"00... Take the blllll InaUtute 

whleh oosta .~.Where about. C?,5JO. And ~~e the Tamll 

aohol)l ln !bly Street.. That. la Ii flne lnatltllt!oft. All 

th,'pe h<lve been 1I\81nt.dned by the In.li'ln e01l:nun1tr. In 

Durb'ln theN are foul' school. oonduct.ed Ilnf.'l "l1ll1nt.ll.1ned 'by 

privet •• rtort. f'n1:.lrcly nt tlle coet. Of the InU ... o 
; 

coi'lt:lunity. 

~5. Ie lt the oue tMt. 1n .. <:Inll plaOed also ertortll MY. 

been m~d. to ~ee~ local ne.d.' 

X... ~ake Gre1t.own .nere there la 0 .oh~ol ~lnt.a1ned 

by private efror~s. 

r.,·11'.I.1deet~ I 

~6. 11thout a.grant' 

.'llthout a &rant. 

DJ' Ur.A.outt.. 

-,67. 00 they t.enon thr:lucb the med1um of :ncU9b1 



Ye •• 

Dy :Zr. l':lchlul 
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~,. At the local school here th~1 teAoh ~ncrllib 1n addition 

to lI0::18 of the .erMoular.? 

Ye •• 

};':9. "n.1 1B000e t·ri t.h.11~t1o too? 

Ie I, I think t.be1 alillost copy tllfl Ell11abul of' the 

OQV~rnmeat echo,l •• 

,.,0. Ie It the CAse thAt. the lnoP(lcJ.or of' 101'1.001. 

oon.:!l1cted their lu:t. eXtll!llnatlon, en1 declsrt'li tMt t.he 

stu!.nte h9.d Att.ll1ne:l the pro?r etAnderd! 

TMt 1. tf'lAe. 

m. In regard to the ed\lol'ltlon Of ,:r1rle, I \ake it. ,our 

idea. 18 'that 1n thAI ear17 at.nse. of educatiQn. an1 u, t.o 

~tn~lnrd I or II, there 1. n? objection cenersl11 on tne 

pnrt. of' pIIrcnta to aend glrla to Bct.ool alone w1th boys! 

No. 

3'72. It. 1. only wben th€!1 ronah a oertl'lln etAe" thll.t there 

h It ~ee1re l1ke the :Dl!T'lberll or the other oOl'll'ilunltl.a 

to hRV~ e~chl I'Ichoola t3 lih'Ct their B:Jeclnl needa? 

Yea. 

'1'. Ie it the en .. at preDent ths~ 80me ch1ldren attendlna 

the Ullul'll IICIhool. eo t, certain veroooulnr school. in tne 

"tmlne·? 

At. all .ernaculAr .oboola thAt 1a tl1e poaUloD • 

'%'h81 go too the L.ncl1Bb. sOhool •. an.' at't.er , o' clock the1 

o~~.en08 their st.~dles 1n Vernnculnr school at. about. 



374. 10\l11 1t not be better 1t the eoh.,ole Where t.tle 

bul1..:ance !'Ire deoent. l7ere M.de th$ rerul!'lr lndh.n flohoole 

I\nl 1 r the OO!'l'lunlt1 Mde arrnnee'.l€nte f·,r adJltlonnl 

lnat~~etlon out81la 8Ch~ol h~ur8? 

Co!'rtdnly. 

375. SQuid any or theee prlvate boJl~a be wl111ne to tnke 

'!1<1~r:tl"e.-. o! euen ~n orrer' 

!l!,,-,,!!!.klng &\e ttlo ~'rtselj(!nt. of U-,e Hindu Auoclatlon. 

which owns propertr to the extent of ).;':),5.:)')' oomprhing 

a In~e bul1dln~ with a eohool, Iib~r.r and 80 on, we 

1I'oul.:l be l'N'pI'rctd to pllloe our bullJlng at. tr.e d1e:,')oaal 

of the .Depllrtment for thlfl purpot'le. and the 1M1.draea 

w111 deo pll\Ce bullc.'llll(!l1 at. tM dhposa.l or the ilepart

!!\C'l'lt. 

'76. I1Ave ;you 601 l11fomatllQ I'lbout tne pro~ble number 

Of pereone who fiO b-.ck t, IOOls n every ye~r un1er the 

Ase16te:1 f.lI1e;rati.:lO Ilohe:ne'l 

I hr,ve not. the lnro~tlon before ~e. 

m. J\n.Ytbl~~ approx1rnatet 

I Booul1 8f'1 (lb~ut. ?,,)),J p.,r :renr. 

P)' tMe ClwiMnnl 

:5'M. Tl1e:r are leaving at. the rate or about TOO a month 

th1e r~!tr1 

I cannot. Bn1 oorrect.17. 1 think thnt. owing t.o tbe 

l'u'eflr bonus the 111lluoemont. 18 Ere.ter. 

'79. The" twa been on Na &l.YOl"&e,e ftbout 'J~ \0 '50 a mont.b 

KtR.a lemvlns .lace ~ inorease Of the bonua' 

Tha t. lUn)' be. 



D1 V.r.r.lchlul 

,,'\0. lisa the departure of theM p .... on. had &111 err.ot on 

the cnlldren or achoo1-~olaa age? 

No. 

331. II 1~ also Dot the o~cs thAt 10 .~~o one •• the p@rlona 

wbo go bac!t bave no cbllJ%'C!n. rhey Bre eUer11 pt'o,le? 

Yee. 

L'1 ~r.rel1l 

}32. Do t.hP.1 take their tam1l1~s Flth ttle'n? 

; .. 3.111 of them are eclderlr p<.,pJe" 'IIho h"vc not Mde 

E 00..1 1 n ttle count,.,.. 

,3,. Are m:ul7 of' 1Jle'l cO!lIlng iAok tl) your ltnolVleap' 

I h~ve not known of • 11ngle lnst6nce. 

S1 Mr.L11gett. 

~. BlAt you are quite Batlened in )OW- own mlnl t.ila.t 

".01 lose to the Indian oOlllffiunlty whloh arillea fro.'l\ roe

pRtrhtlon h lUore tlllln made up thr:JI.lj::.h the birth-rate or 
thone who re~aln7 

NO 1 cannot 8It1 th.llt. I don't tnlnk the b1rth-rate 

will over141Rnce the numbor of re-pAtl18te~ IndlBne. 

}3:;. 00 you think there .. re not 4,.).J) blrtb per anmam7 

I C"1nnClt 81lY. 

tly ~lr.P:.lchl\l1 

,\"I. Yt)u Dugeelt.ed the elltablll!!hlllGnt of a eepnrate girl.' 

echoolt 

Y ••• 

::rrr. I. it. your ldpa that the l08tHut.lon of' fluoh II 80hOQl 

"oulll !loo lIolv8 the ql.lenUoQ of rJrovldlne; lAd1 teachers 

for the lower ol~88e~7 

~el. I think our elrla are beglnnlns to realise their 



O""D reepondb1l1t,.. They wII.nt t.o be tenci'ers. I know 

01' lnat'Jnee8 '!here e:1r1. h"ve t.'1ken to t.he tE!~ohlns 

}13. Is t.bere an IndlrlQ hdy te:aChtlZ' in one or the Bohoo1. 

here7 

}J7. h 1 t 11;(e1y tl~tlt there ore e;1rl P who 17')UU take up 

t!'l.'loh1ng "" a :>rotceelon? 

Yeo, 1Ji~llt <1e01,1"<111_ 

f,. t:r. Cl'l.rkBonl 

:!:9J. C()-";)!!I '1'.leet.iona hl"ve [«!oen 11.cted nbo~ the l"tlp1!triBtloQ 

lIIoheu. I PUt .It.to ,."u. Ca!t 170 t"lke 1t, 88 a fact that 

frO!ll 3J to 05 per oent. of tM Inl1~n p,)lulr:t1on hllVe no 

1nt4H1t1on or leOlvl!lti ::at.alt 

You ..,111 h:?ve peo?le lilte IlIJ"selt ~'.)rn hero, and you 

dll heve people 'Iell eatablhhe:1. 

~'l I don't ~ant to debste t.he ~ueetlon. I put It to ,.au 

fro'3 your pmetioal knowledge. I ask yO\\ ~8 n practical 

tn!1n onn Ir. reeard It as t.he peMl8.nellt. !)oelt1on 10 ~.rtt.nl 

tnnt 7S pCI' cent or the preeent In<l1~.n. <h n"t Intend 

to 1:J1Ve find ere gQ1nr:: to rer:ldn7 

1 caunot apeak of' the ,eroent.ar,:e. but you h,'1"" • fOod 

nUr:\u€r of the po:;,ulatlon tl".ftt. w1ll l'C'lI'lln ,:"rMl.!J.oontl,.. 

Dy tte Chnlrmanl 

:59? 'Ihnt h your o:>1nlo:>n of the tlct.ul'll tl'.l'1lber7 

I Cl\nnot aay. 

D7 !Jr.CIAI'I~80n' 

'9,. X;)U can ju:ee Of a poroent.ar.e" 

I think & 11 ttl. oyer 50 pel" O"l'\t. 

'94. It on11 50 per cent are ,',plne to remein thea our 
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probloma of e:1l.loat.ion is eb.,ut. hlLlved. 

10 the l'll;s,ll.lt.e ml'l.x1:nuna ot t.he pO:;>l.llat1·:m that w111 J"t!'lll\ln 

here? 

I t.blnll .('rr 11 t.tle over 5J per CC!'!'lt w111 N'lM In. 

!9:;.,l1l1 you teU!.\e whetJl~r t.he provif'J!on of bullJ!nG8 

:>1' th!!' D~"lber or COb)'Jle 1e ~urtloh fit i'or the present 

nUo"\ber of pupils .. hO ere reoelv1nr, lnetruotlon.' 

:ro, tl:e'1 Are oyerorolf·ied. 

fA- 11 t; I J-O 

~~ 16 tL. -;U, 
/-frk'~ l/.s. s",'~~ 
S~, 
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INDIAN EDUCATION IN NATAL 
MR. SASTRI'S EVIDENCE. 

On April 8 last the Right H an'ble V. S. Srinivasa 
Sastri, p. 0., Agent General to the Government of India 
£n . South Africa, WitS examined Uy the Oommissian 
appointed Uy the Natal Provincial. Government to 
inquire info the problem of Indian education there. The 
following is the evidenCl' gzvenUy him :-
(By the Ohairman) Will you give us, Mr: Sastri, your 
considered opinion of the full meaning you attach to 
Clause I of Part III of the Agreement-the upliftment 
of the Indian community? Perhaps you would like 
time to consider, and would like '0 put in a written 
statement later? I believe you helped to write it ?
I don't think I need time to give you my _ interpreta
tion of this clause. It is true I helped in the writing 
ont of this paragraph, as in the writing out of some 
other paragraphs. I would say that this sums up the 
goal as it were which the Union Government would 
keep in view in its work of uplifting the Indian 
population. Interpreted broadly, it would mean that 
the communal way of looking at these questions 
should be dropped; that is to say, that in considering 
what would he done in any case, you must not ask : 
who are they, which community do they belong to, 
what is their complexion, what tBX do they pay, and 
so forth, but you must consider their capaoity to 
develop by meaSUres of upliftment, and whatever 
they can turn to advantage must be afforded to them. 
That is to say, take education with which we are 
primarily concerned at the moment. . In considering 
how much education an individual should receive, 
the question should not be asked: what community 
does he belong to, where docs he come from, how 
much tax does he pay, but what is his capacity, how 
much education is he capable of receiving and 
turning to his advantage and to the adVAntage of the 
community? In other words, he must be made an 
efficient member of the entire community, 8S efficient 
as he can be made. Education and other facUities 
must be afforded to him in the measure that will 
draw out of him the best of which he is capable, to 
make him a most useful member of the community. 
~hat, it seems to me, is the ideal which generally 
18 held up for the Government, and the Union Gov. 
ernment said that they would be actuated by that 
ideal in dealing with the Indian community. That, 
however, as I said, is the goal. No man in his senses 
would ask, considering tha disparity between the 
ideal and the practical in this country, that this goal 
should be reached to-morrow, or by a sudden effort. 
It is quite another question what is praotical-how 
much can be done. Then Domes the question of the 
resources that this Administration bas. It is not 
therefore a goal which is to be immediately reached 
~he contemplation of which should paralyse us, hut 
)t merely means that the common rule of civilised 
Governments, that they sbould make no distinction 
between elements of their popUlation. but that they 
sh~uld deal wit~ all alike impartially as their capa
clhes warrant, )s the ideal which is laid down in 
this paragraph. It is olearly visualised as the goal 

Clf effort. 
The members. of the Commission have got your 

m~morandnm which you sent to the Administration 
With regard to the erection of a High School and a 
sohool for teachers in Durban. I am qnite satisfied 
with your explanation on this paragraph of the 
Agreement, but I should like you to give us what is 
.In your mind with regard to your statement of the 
collection of this sum of money. You don't mind 
that Information being given to the Foress ?-Certain-

17 not. 

You' propose to control the building of tbis. 
school yourself subject to some expert advice, and tG
hand it over to the Department and exuect us to 
equip it with teachers and so on and take - charge of 
it finally as an Administration ?-That part of the 
equipment which is material I propose to make part 
of our Bcheme, and we will equip it with furniture, 
and perhaps, if our funds warrant, with a laboratory 
and library too. Before handing it over we intend t() 
make it complete. 

It would not be a serious trouble to us in taking 
over this school to obtain 10 or 12 teachers from 
India-Indian teachers, even including lady tea. 
chers'l-It would not be difficult; on the other 
hand I hope to be able to secure for you some of our 
good men. I have some in view, and I want to be 
able to address the Governments and the Training 
Departments, and to ask them to send men out here. 
I am in full hopes that at all events at the start, for 
the first five years, this school shall be well equip. 
ped and well taught. 

It would giva us efficiency from the start ?-Yes. 
We can only proceed to that extent when we 

have pupils offering who are qualified to enter the 
school ?-0 f course. 

It will take some two years to build ?-No. I 
think once we start we can build in six months. I 
would like a word of explanation. Talking of a 
High School, I would like the Commission to re
member that there is a High School already in 
Durban. We are not going to start a new High 
School. That High Sohool will be shifted, and 
bronght to this building, and it will include the
training of teachers. It will be a combined institu-
tion. . 

What is the position in India regarding com
pulsion in primary eduoation? Take any State that 
is to some extent modernised ?-Perhaps you mean 
certain Presidenoy towns? 

We have an Indian population roughly of 
140,000, and we have roughly from 20,000 to 25,000-
Indian children to deal with in N ataI. What element 
of compulsion would you recommend to bring us in
to line with a State in India ?-In India all our com
pulsory schemes so far have embraced a conrse or 
five years. When we first started, we thought four 
years would do, but the Education Department ad
vised us that a mere four years' course would mea.n 
waste of money and waste of effort, because what IS 
acquired in four years· in a primary school would 
not last They therefore advised us to come more up
to the standard of advanced countries. They would 
have recommended six years, hut I think in Bombay 
and Madras and certain other large towns we have 
started with a five years' conrse. It is not yet in 
operation in the rural areas, but in some of t~e t?wns 
it is being clU'ried out. In some of the territorIes of 
the Native Rajahs it has been in e:"ist~noe for some 
years wilh success One State, whIch )s governed by 
the Gaekwar of BB~oda, has nearly all its population 
of school age at schoo), and it is considered .to be a 
model which British India is slowly fO!1owlDg. If 
we aimed at anything less than five years good 

money may be wasted. 
For the moment would you make compulsory 

education a period of y~ars ?-Yes . 
What is the position with regard to the que~tion 

of "tees in India? Are the primary schools free?
The primary schools have beccme mostly free now_ 
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They were not free until about ten years ago. but 
"then the effort. of making them free began, and I 
think it is almost entirely in Government and what 
are oalled Board sohools in tho country. There is a 
very large number of private schools I which are 
allowed to levy fee., or remit them, just as they 
please. Where they remit the fees the Government 
makes the loss good to them whioh they inour by.re
mitting fees altogether. 

I don't know whether you would oare to give us 
your views as to whether there should be any propor
tion of European teachers retained in the prim .. y 
schools of the Provinoe?-I would prefer it as a 
.go~l to have eduoation entirely in the hands of In. 
dians, but I am not attaching great importance to the 
personnel of the teachers. I am advised by all those 
who know that the number of European teachers em
ployed in the primary sohools is comparatively 
-.small. 

(By Mr. Kichzu) Is it proposed to have a residence 
for the Principal of the CollAge in conneotion with 
the Training College soheme ?-Yea. 

Is it proposed to provide sufficient ground for a 
complete institution in every way?-We should 
very much like to do that, but perhaps the two aores 
that the Town Council have so far agreed to give us 
may not afford enough scope. ·We must wait until 
the Town Council ohange their view as to our re
quirements. 

I take it it will be essential to have the training 
college in olose proximity to the present school, 
and also to the other sohools, in order that the 
teaohers may be trained with ample fa~i1ities for 
learning how to teach ?-That is why we have chosen 

·that particular spot, and are unwilling to take our 
i!1stitution from that place. even with the tempta

·tlOn of ten acres the Town Council might possibly 
give us outside that area. 

I take it that your requirements wOuld inolude 
'suffioient spaoe for a European Prinoipal's resi
denoe with a separate entrance, and also any other 
additional buildings, and also two hostels beoause 
hostel provision will be neoessary for ~bout 40 
"teachers who will be taught there? And there are 
other requirements ?-That is part of our soheme as 
I drew it up, and it is embodied in the memorandum' 

, but all these ideals have got to be curtailed a good 
deal by reason of the very restricted space we now 
have. We only have two acres, and we must cut 
,our ooat according to the cloth. We oannot afford 
to have the whole of this scheme brought on at once 
We must wait. . 

( By the Ch2irman) Have they not agreed to 
,extend that land? I understand you have made a 
'further applioation 1-1 am afraid it has been turned 
.(Iown. Two acres is all we have, and we have to 
build as muoh on two aores as we oan oommodiously 
build. 

. <. B,q }ofr. Kichlu). Will it not maan tha.t the 
iralmng of t ... ohers WIll be delayed if we oannot 
get. a!l the neoessary ~ui\dings ?-The provision of 
trammg, and the turmng out of trained tnchers 
will oertainly not be delayed baoause we have not 
got. a verr large 8p90oe. It would be fitting with edu
,.,ationaIId~als to have a good large area, but we 
must do WIthout that, We oannot hava avarything. 

( By 11!': 4cult). Could not the Indian Sports 
-G!o.und adJOlDm~ thIS proposed Training College be 
utIlised f~>r phYSIcal exeroisa and sports ?-We could, 
but that IS al ways open to matches and other thing! 
'Bnd we shouldhava to depand on the meroyof tw,) 0; 
three Committees who will not always ba in their 
'Sweetest moods, Your Bohool should have its own 
.I>lay-ground. That,' of oourse, would be theOi.deal. 

and in ordinary oiroumstanoes a sohool is an institll
tion for whioh Town Oouncils are the readiest tG 
grant as much space as possible. However. I re
cognise the diffioulties of Durban, and I have to wait. 

( By the Chairman) With regard to the edull&-. 
tion of ~irls, shall we find any difficulty in applying 
oompulsion there? At what age, do you think, they 
should go into mixed sohools, and when should they 
be separated ? You are aoquainted with all the !II
ligious limitations of the Indian community?-I 
should not say there was any religious difficulty 
about girls attending sc1)ools. There is a diffioulty 
arising from the sentiment that the other sex doesnot 
require so much eduoation as the male sex. That 
somewhat baokward notion of the female sex is 
ra.ther more oommon in Indian sooiety than it is .in 
European sooiety, and that is a sentiment whioh it 
is rather hard to eradioate. It will take time. I 
think until about 12 years of age girls and boys 
might be educated together without serious inoonve
nience, but after that I think sentiment would 
demand a separation. I don't know how far it is the 
case in the whole of the Provinoe of Natal, but from 
my little experience in Dllrban and Maritzburg 
t):tere is, I think, an inoreasing disposition to send 
girls to sohool even after 12, provided a separate 
establishment oould be made for them, That is .. 
very difficult proposition, and I am not prepared to 
advooate a separate system'of girls' schools in the 
immediate present, although where there is such a 
demand perhaps the Administration would be 
inclined to regard it sympathetically. At present 
perhaps it is quite enough to go on with co-eduoation. ' 
There are two' free schools whioh I have myself 
inspeoted, maintained specially for girls by private 
mission agenoies. They seem to be very popular 
and are doing well. The Government seems to 
maintain no separate girls' sohools. On these 
matters I am prepared to abide by the decisions of 
the Department, aoting in consultation with the 
aocredited leaders of sooiety here. I am not prepared 
to dogmatise on the point, or bring my ow n notions 
into the disoussion. I know at the present mOlIWnt, 
the Department is very sympathetically disposed. 
and whatever measures they resolve upon, in oon
sllitation with leaders of Indian opinion should, I 
think, be generally aooeptable. 

Of course you have beoome aoquainted with the 
system here, very largely an aided systam through 
grantees,-That is for Indians;' for the Europeans 
tile system is reversed largely. 

Would you favour pretty well an entire Govern
ment system of education as soon as possible ?-I am 
a practioal-minded man, and whatever my ideals 
may be I try to remember them and go forward. I 
go forward only slowly. I am perhaps a conservative, 
but I am not quite prepared to advooate a very speedy 
abolition of this grantee syatem. I know that with the 
very limited resources at your disposal ,you oannot' 
immediatelY launoh upon a wide system of Govern
ment sohools. I must see whioh system will bring 
education within the means of the largest possible 
section of the Indian community, arid I think the 
grantee system promises to bring quickly more under 
this system than the Government system. I would 
not therefora ad vooate any preoipitate oonversion of 
grantee sohools into Government schools. But 
there are many things conneoted with the grantee 
system to which I object, and which perhaps may be 
remedied without falling back on the Government 
system altogether. I dares!lY in the oourse of, the 
evidenoe whioh will be tendered to you many points 
will be brought up oalling for reform in the ~rantee 
system. One thing struok ine v&ry' speoially, that 
the grantee in this o)untry' is' overburdened with 
work, aad it is beooming' almost .. profeSsion' Wl4Ib. 
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some people. One grantee becomes responsible for 
several schools separated by considerable distance 
from each other. He charges a travelling allowance 
and, I understand, takes a certain remuneration for 
managing, and in some cases,-at least I have been 
informed so,-this poor subsidy wbioh the Adminis
tration gives to the schools is made to pay the cost 
of the buildings which are erected t Fanoy the.small 
stipends that you give by way of teachers' salaries 
being invaded for the purpose of paying the capital 
expenditure by contributions to a sinking fund. The 
amount given by the Union Government is five 
guineas, out of which this Provinoial Administration 
gives only £ 2-10. 

This position existed long before we had this 
basis of subsidy. It is not the intention to save 
money. It is only about three years ago that the 
subsidy arrangement was altered, and Mr. 
Havenga's statement at . the Conferenoe in 
Durban was that he had ad opted this form of sub
sidy to ·place it on a scientifio basis, and he placed 
it on the European, tlie Coloured and the Indian for 
all the purposes of the Provinoe, and not in relation 
merely to eduoation. The grant has never been 
lessened because the subsidy was lessened or be
cause it was deoided on the SQhool-going popula
tion. A mistaken idea has got about concerning 
this matter. The decision of the Natal Provincial 
Council to limit eduoation was a decision deli
berately arrived at. A political fight was going on 
between the Indian and the European. The basis 
of subsidy has had nothing to do with it. The poli
tical fight, I understand, now that. we have this 
Agreement, is to disappear. We ale to start on a 
new basis. and as a result of this enquiry· whatever 
we oan do to carry out this Agreement will be done 
quite straightforwardly b~ every member of this 
Committee. It is a mistake to think that we have 
been trying to save on the subsidy. Previously we 
had a subsidy on a £ for £ basis. Then it was cut 
and a block sum was given by Mr. Burton, and 
eventually that blook sum subsidy waR altered by 
Mr. Havenga, and now we have a subsidy based on 
the schoolgoing population of lhe Province. Tbat 
hurt us. We suffered under tbe new arrangement. 
I hope you understand that the subsidy has not had 
any influence whatever on the way we have treated 
Indian eduoation ?-I am very thankful to be instru
cted on the subjeot. I was not thinking of the legal 
aspect of the case at all. I realised from the be
ginning that there was no obligation on the local 
Administration to spend all the monies they have 
got by way of Bubsidies on education. From the 
point of view of law I put it aside altogether. 

Miss Payne-Smith has told us that if we inorease 
the grant from £210s. to £4 that will give immediate 
relief, and will be a satisfactory basis. That would 
be a beginning for these Aided schools?-Yes. 

(By Mr. Clarkson) In training these teachers 
in this Training College would it not be preferable 
for their salaries eventually in these Government 
aided schools to be paid by the Government ?-So 
long as the salaries are fixed by the Department it 
does not matter who is the paymaster. 

l understand that the position to-day is that a 
large number of these teachers are very poorly paid? 
It is due to the fact that the grant is only £2.11'8. The 
salary is in relation to the amount of the grant prao
tically 1-1 was thinking that what you thought was 
that the Department should tix the salaries to be paid 
tl) the teachel'S. Who aotually hands them to the 
teIIchers is Ii' different matter.' . 

We oannat rev~lutionise Indian education in 
five minute... These sobools are here, .. nd y<)l1 Can, 
not IlOn"" theQ1 .in h. IIlh\ut.. il\*<1 a<lv.rl\lXl'l\~ 

• 

schools. In oonnection with the remark you made· 
with regard to compulsion, there is a large number 
of Indian ohildren not attending school. Should 
not the aim be to extend facilities to enable those 
who are anxious to attend to go before you talk about 
compUlsion ?--You mean that the full results of the 
voluntary system must be obtained before you begin 
to think of oompulsion. 

Yes ?-It may be a solution; as far as I can see 
the oommunity will stand oompulsion. 

Is it not far better to make provision firet for 
those who want to go to school voluntarily?-I un
derstand your point. A certain amount of very im
pre.sive evidence h .. s been given that the present 
aocommodation is not sufficient even for those who 
offer voluntarily. Let us meet that demand first be
fore we consider compelling ohildren to go to school. 
There is a good deal to be said for that. 

( By Mr. Lidgelf) In these Presidencies in India 
where education is further advanced does the com· 

. pulsory system and the provision of free educational 
faoilities apply to all seotions of the community ?-Ie 
applies to all sections of the community, subject to a 
fairly coneiderable number of exemptions which are 
granted. 

Which may be religious or from some other 
point of view ?-Y ee. 

There is no sooialline, no caste line. or anything 
of that kind? It is applicable to everybody. They 
all have to attend school 1-Yes. 

I think from some of the results that we have 
heard of from witnesses, they have an idea that as a 
result of the Sitting of the Committee a sudden 
change of policy is going to take place, and every 
Indian child is going to be within a school within 12 
months, perfectly flee and paid for out of the general 
revenue. Whnt you have said this afternoon. if it 
is listeved to attentively by them, will have very 
great effect. There is one point I would like to 
emphasise, and that ie this, that whereas the £4 
suggested would come out in the hands of the capa
ble administrator like Miss Payne-Smith in a 
Government aided school, the a.ctual cost in the 
Government school of the Indian people at the 
present time is something like £7 ?--Largely on 
aocount, I think, of the expense of the Carlisle Street 
Secondary school whioh is staffed with a European, 
staff. 

It may be due to that and other things. If the 
Indian oommunity are looking to Government schools 
I want them to realise what it is going to mean for 
the community-You mean it will mean a great 
. restriction. 

I mean there is a very vast sum of money to be 
found, and the amount suggested by Mr. Clarkson 
this ~orning of £250,000 is not by.any m.eans 0.ve~· 
drawn ?-It is a very· oonservatlve estimate If ~t 
means plaoing the Indian. children on the sa~e baSIS 
as the European children lD regard to eduoatlon. 

32,000 children at £7.108. would come to about 
£~O,OOO a year?-Ye8. . 

There are numbers of people who think that the 
white population of Natal is a very wealthy com· 
munity 1-1 hope you are. 

The position absolutely is that beyond what we 
get from ordinary taxation all the way round there 
are oniy 11,000 people in Natal who co~e ahove the 
£'00 a year bar so far as Income . tax IS coneern~d, 
so that whatever anyhodY' wants 1D the. way ~f In
creased services in Natal at the present tune. if you 
Gannot get It by means of a Personal tax there are 
only 11 000 people in the Pr()vince who find these 
addttio~al funda. Therefore it heaomes " very gray. 
probl~tb. demand. allY seotiQn of the OOlDDlIl PIQ-· . 
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1lut forward. I understand you regard' all these de
mands made by your people as a goal towards whioh 
we are to work by means of instalments ?-8peaking 
for myself, I believe in stead .. and gradual progress. 
I am struck by the distanoe you have got to cover in 
this respect before this goal can be reaohed, the enor
mous distance, and nobody expects the Natal Ad. 
ministration to be able to accomplish that in alimit
ed number of years If you were the American Gov· 
ernment you would find it difficult, but you are only 
the Natal Administration. You will find it very 
hard to reach the goal. If you keep it steadily in 
view, if you don't turn baok from it and go b .. ok 
altogether to the old policy to which Mr. Dyson was 
referring, and say "so muoh this year, and so :ouoh 
tbe next and so much the third," providing always 
there are funds, that is all that '" reasonable person 
can ask. I don't put my demands higher. 

(R!J Mr. Acuff) You have just said you realise 
we have a long way to go before we reach the 
goal which is being aimed at, and it all evolves on 
the question of finance. It is all very well for you 
to say that it does not matter who pays the taxes 
or what oomplexion a man has, in endeavouring to 
give the oommunity a ohance of uplifting them
sel ves to their fullest capaoity; but we have got to 
look at the finanoial sepeot of matters, and the 
people of Natal oonsider that they are overburdened 
with taxation, both Union and Provincial, at the 
time. Any improvement of the oonditions with 
regard to Indian education is going to mean further 
taxation, and in my opinion the bulk of the taxation 
of the Provinoe is borne by the Europeans. We, 
as representatives of the people, have got to study 
tbe wishes of the paople, and I am quite sure that 
we are going to ba faoed with oonsiderable diffi· 
culty, li w" put forw&rd . .&llv . .proposition for 
inoreasedta..ati",. for 1:be llUlpose of improV'kt{r. 
lndian education, and I think you as a broad. 
mInded man, will fully appreoiate our position. It 
comes to this: would it not be better to have differen
tiation with regard to taxation in order to provide 
~he necessary funds for carrying out the aims 
In r?gard ~ Indian education ?-It is a very thorny 
su b)eot which Mr. Acutt hse broaohed, but it you 
t~ink you will give me suffioient time to develop my 
views I should be quite happy to deal with it. I said 
I was a very practical man. I believe that I am, but 
at the same time I am an idealist in this sense that 
w hen I realise what is right and proper I don't like 
to lose si~ht of it. I may be crawling my way 
tow~rds it, but I orawl towards it. And one of my 
Meals is that in any advanoed State while the 
franohlse may be withheld from oertain' seotions for 
pt\ltiouiar ressons, what are called the elements of 
sooial well-being, such as education, good sanitat'on 
and good laws, equal administration of justice and s~ 
forth, must be made. tbe co 'umon property of all. 
They OB,!n?t be .... ithheld. The right to t,.ke part in 
the AdmlDlStratlon, to shape the policy which is 
connoted by the franchise and by the power to OJ,ake 
or unmake a Government, that maY'be restrioted' but 
these other things, what we call tbe ordin~ry elem~nts 
of Bocial well-being, ought not to be measured out to 
people in a disoriminating spirit. The general reve
nUes !If a ooun~ry are the creation of a system of 
tuatlOn to .... hlOh all people oontribute. Everyone 
that oontrlbutes to the general revenues of the 
Province is entitled to B share of these elements of 
s?oial well.being. T.he poor man may contribute 
httls to the State; he oontributes aocordin~ to-his 
c3paol~y. He contribute. indirectly perhaps m~e 
tha n directly as a oonsumer of articles that are taxed 
. at ths porte, but he does oontribute something. 
You .never ask In oreatlng sohools and in oreathJg 
,h?SPltalS: ho" much does this loolllty Pill', 

'or- how' muoh--do these people' pay by --way of 
taxation.. :You do what' you oan, irrespeotive of' 
th"t. We do not differentiate usually on the ground' 
that a oommunity pays or does not pay, The com· 
munity is taxed to the utmost oap .. oity, and whatever 
might be said about the amounts oontributed by the 
respeotive oommunities· here, I believe it will be 
maintained that there is good ground for believing 
that the Indian oommunity does not esospe taxation 
unduly. 'i'he taJ:8ble oapaoity of the Indian oom· 
munity is perhaps somewhat inferior, but they are 
paying their share, and to divide the amounts ell· 

, pended on education into certain portions acoording to 
the taxes paid is to evolve a novel principle. I don "t 
think itisdone. You don't say that the Jews p!.y on 
the whole SO muoh in taxation, and therefore they 
shall have so many sohooois. I think if you accept 
·the Indian oommunity under this U pliftmenti Clause 
as 8 part of the permanent population here for whom 
you are bound to do. ss muoh as you can the questiGIil 
of how much they pay in the way of tnes· ought not 
to be taken into consideration. That is my point. 
They may not pay a. muoh as the European com., 
munity pays, but that does not mean that they 
should reoeive le8s eduoation, ortbat their ·sanit&r,. 
needs should be less cared for, or that they should be 
allowed to beoome the viotims oldisease more than 
others. Mr. Acutt mentioned that Y0U are the repre
sentaHves of the people, and you must .. ct aocolding 
to the wishes of the people. That point is reoognised 
in the Agreement. The U nion Governmen~ say they;. 

· -cannot legislate much in advanoe· of publio opinion. 
· I am never likely to lose sight of the faot that, actuat
ed by the very best intentions in the world, you will 
not be able to do as muoh as you would like to do by 
reason of the backwardness of European publio opi-. 
nian upon this subjeot. In eduoating publio opinion. 
.I should Ilertaialy enlist the sympathies of an an
lightened .body like ·this Eduoation Commission. It 
seems to me that yonr duti<ls are not ended by saying 
that public opinion will.not slIpport this. I should 
personally like you to enuneiate what you consider 
to be right or proper, and then m'88S1/.1"8 what. is done 
exaotly to-morrow or the day after by the <!ompara-. 
tive backwardness of public opinion. I <luite re· 
alise what Mr. Acntt wanted to enforce apon me, 
that the wishas of the people melOn the wishes only 
of the European peop! e. '1'hat is a praotical'lmd 
vivid way of putting the diffioulties to ma. He praO
tioally means to 910y that what determiries the pro
gress to be made in Indian education is nob the 
wishes of the Indian people but the wishes of. the, 
European people. Am I lik.elyto forget. that. you·, 

· have the votes, and that the Indian people h .. ve nOb· 
the votes, in this oountry? loan only urge that 
you will take the claim of the Indian people a. to be 

· looked upon with double oare. Because those people 
have baan reoently disfranchised it i. up to -you to 
p!.y very special and very tender oonsideration to 

· their wants. You have t .. ken upon yourselves tre
mendous responsibilites in taking the franchise from 

· them. It means you have a moral responsibility be
fore God of the most onerous kind. That you hav~ 
aooepted, and I hope that same God will give you 
the oourage .. nd magnanimity to take that responsi. 
bility in the proper spirit. The Indian community 
oannot of oourse oommand means of publioity to the' -
ssmeextant ss you oan, but they loek to you to' see 

· that the aim is kept steadily in view, and talMl as fal" . 
as you can you will dB for them to-da,." to-morrow. 
and the day after what ollln In l'esaon be done.· More 
it is Impoesible for us to upeot, but less, may I say, 
it is not in us to put up with. . 

Mr. Sastrl hse go~ away trom the poiilt I had'in 
vIew, lind that is the finanoial pohlt.ffe talk's .bont" 
edlloattng tlubllo opinion. but wh" hlIlell'V'es'lIs to 40 
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is to educate publio opinion to put their hands in 
their pookem to provide additional faoi~itillB for In. 
dian education. I oonclude, Mr. SastrI, you are not 
in favour of differentiation ?-It appears to. me that 

, if I were to subdivide the Indian communIty, Bnd 
say there are among the Indian community so many 
sections and ask for differential taxation among 
them I should be doing something ludicrous. I don't 
think that I should advise the Indian community to 
accept the position that if they want so many 
schools and so much to be spent by way of teachers' 
salarie~ they must contribute the whole of that ex· 
pense themselves. As a matter of fact it is not so 
done now. Your general revenues are drawn upon 
in a very considerable measure for the support of 
European eduoation. That means that: the Indian 
supports European eduoation to some extent. Thll 
Indian oontributes to the general T8venues what he 
can or what he is oalled upon to do, and from those 
general revenues a good deal of money is taken now 
and spent upon European eduoation. Is it unreason· 
able for the Indian to demand in turn that something 
should be taken for the support of Indian education? 
Nothing is done 80 far: on the other hand, the who~e 
of this subsidy given by the Union Government)s 
not even spent on Indian education. There was no 
stipulation that it should be ? ' 

(By Mr. Lidgett) The aomunt granted by the 
'Union Government per head in aid of Indian educa.' 
tion is £5·5. and the rate to which European educa
tion is aided is £1617s. 6d. and this amount also in 
creases and deoreases aooording to the number of 
pupils at school. It cannot be said that although the 
statute failed to say these amounts should all be 
spent on eduoation that there should not he a parity 
maintained between the monies received for these 
purposes and the money spent. So far the Indian has 
been deprived of the benefit of these revenues, while 
he has been rigorously exoluded from the benefit Of 
the general revenue. The European does not pay a 
penny towards the cost of Indian eduoation, while 
the Indian for years has been paying something to. 
wards the cost of European eduoation. That seem to: 
me to he a proposition which is quite sustainable. 
From the general revenues monies have been taken 
hitherto as they were needed for the support of 
European eduoation; from the general revenues so 
far not a penny has been taken for the support of In. 
dian eduoation. I am not making a oomplaint of it, 
but if the Indian asked that he' should be brought on 
to the same level under the general revenue be 
would not he making a foolish or an unsustainable 
complaint. The Indian is paying now for European 
education-not that he is paying wholly or largely, 
but he is paying. He is getting nothing from the 
general revenue. 

e By Mr. Acutl) You are aware that a differen. 
tiation is made by the Union Government in the 
case of' Natives as regards eduoation. Would you 
call tbat polioy ludiorous? . I don't pretend to 
understand Native education, and I don't desire 
to enter that controversial field. 

I take it you are opposed to the idea of differen. 
tiation in regard to t8J::ation ?-I am entirely opposed 

• to it. 

• 

( By Mr. Clarkson) There is one impression I 
would like to remove from your mind if I am able 
to. You are referring to this five guinea grant for 
Indian education. You are losing sight altogether 
of the faot that a large number of Indians use our 
roads, and particularly our hospitals, free, and if 
YO,umade up a balance sheet-I wish to remov~ from 

your mind the idea that there has been a deliberate.· 
attempt to deprive the Indian of what was oonsi. 
dered right and proper in the way of education-yoll 
would lind that the Pr()vincial Administration ia 
spending mOre than the grant on the Indian popula
tion ?-Oh, no I 

If you took a balance sheet you would find' 
that the debit balance is against the Indian commu. 
nity. We deal with the whole problem as an 
Administration. Indians use our 'roads, and they 
contribute wheel tax, but according to the figures, 
that have been put up they don't oontribute more 
than one-fifth of the general revenue that we collect 
so that the contribution from general revenue for-' 
European education is more than provided by th&, 
Europeans ?-That is putting forward .. view whioh 
I combat in toto. 

I don't want a general impression to get abroad 
that the administration has been using money speci., 
ally earmarked for 1 ndian education for other pur. 
poses -I don't say so for a moment. The law is 
on your side, but the fact th!1ot these subsidies have 
been regulated according to the number of pupils in 
schools, and that there is a further differentiation 
made between a European child and an Indian child. 
shows that in the mind of those who framed it there 
was eome intimate conneotion between the amount 
received in that way and the amount to be spent in 
that way. 

( By the Chairman) Since the new subsidy has 
come into existence the Indian community has 
lost through not getting as many ohildren into, 
scl-ool as 'possible. I think today we can get sub. 
stantial relief by getting more children into school. 
and that, I think, is the proper way to look for relief 
at ,the moment ?-That is the way, a Provincial ad

. minlBtrator would look at it. 
I think the Indian community should ,look at 

it in that way too ?-You know best, and as you get 
on with this enquiry towards the end you will be 
muoh wiser. I dare Bay you will hit on the best 
means of sol ving this very difficult problem, ~ut 
since Mr. Acutt opened up that view of the enQu?,y 
I thought I should say tbat the Indian commuDl.ty 
has a claim as taxpayers which it would be unWIse 
to ignore. 
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Dy the ChA1r:uaOI 

444. Y::)\.\ Rrc c;rantee of eevernl I nlll'\n oohools7 

Yoa, 1:5. 

445. lall you. read 1<11.11' st.atesent'l 

(The follow~n~ atatement W~A tnen ~ad by lltn.s'2-

-I ~~ g~ntee ot 13 sahool. or the i~t~l Indian ~1'8ion 

of' t:!eliesl~YFl.n lJetho<.ilst Gllurch of :.lOl.lth Afr1oa. "1 th 

recf'N. to ta.elUt.1e., It appel\l'. t~.~,t fit tne present time 

provillion 18 ma.de. for. tohe lnstruot1on of "'.bout one-third 

lit tl1e 10.!1ao cnlldren of .ohool t)1U3 aCe. The prov11110n 

1n Durbf'lD end iit'.termar1tzt.urg r18es too RlJout one-half. 

but In other part.s the provls1on 1s very low Indud. ot 

the provls1on now m~d. nl08 louool. are Government, 

oontaln108 a Iltt.le oyer one-rourth ot th~~. reoeivlns 

lostruot1on, I.'lD;1 44 GoverlL'UeQ1:o e.1<Jed senool. cont,alnlne; 

. neR.rly three-fourt.hs of those reoelv1n; l:lIl~::'Uotlon. 

The coat. to 1.ne il-overnlllollt. of 1 ta Qlfneah,)oll, I1ttel" 

II11ol'l'1ne for t'ece, 18 .:.6.1,.44 per lHl:l\J.Q perClh1111, 

thill 0011\ 1n the alded &oho018 18 £?l<1.l1.1 •• cons1<1t!J'oO' 

iI4o.ny Addl t.1 oM1 ech.o:)18 ch.Juld 

be provlde,l so that !l!Ic111t.lee IMY be l.Iro~:eht. w1th1n the 

"3c11 of e'90h child. rhe nlariea pald. to t.eachere 

(1)1'0 not !at1sfaatory 1n Aideli "anoo.la,· &ranta are In-

pa:r:'IIent. of aalarie.. ,'Ihe fee. charged e.re· needed tor 

the lll:llntenllnce and \lP~.~P Of property eQd t.he auppl,J 

of eohool requleltee.. Th« 1, 8Ch01l1. under my care 
\ 



are trouped tor pUl"noe.a of ndm1n1.tre,t1on. Oe:£)9.l"\te 

balll.noe. are Dhown for P'eea-ll&lntenano. end Granta-

C'1l1arba Aooount •• 

paid exceeded arenta reoeived b;r £,17.15 •• 44. ntl1arleD 

are 1noreaeed on l~p~vem~nt In quallfloatlon. aD tBr 

Lxp~r18no. 1. aleo tllken Into aeoO\An\ 

1n tlle eo.rller fe" r., but Vluel t.y of fu!'lJa prevent. muoh 

8dytlnce on that gr_1u,Jd lIlter. Thore 1a lit.tle opportun1tr 

for p~otlon, and DO prov1Mlon for ptnolon. Goyernment 

::Ollle lCo.269/19:rT appear. to mo t, be retl.ontl.ble aath

t~otor.r. but It will kill the Alde4 Dohoo1., un18.D 

gJ'l!'nt.-1n-a14 are Increased euttlolent11' to finable thell 

to II.prrox1!!\&~ tothe _lUI Mount. It the Oovernment 

1e preP'lred t.o P"I'I d1 1181arl •••• 10 .. the .Ohool., 

thl!\ will be acoeptable. And U. 18 pre.ulned t.1l&.t 112 

thAt 0" •• 8&larle. ",1111 be tne aarno 112 b:)tb Q.O"ernment 

an~ Ald~ echool •• Chould U. be thOUGht better to 

cont1nue ~nta-In-.ld ba •• d on mv.me. attendance. 1 

would wgce.' that u. .. oul;1 eno·,umc. bette .. qua11C1caUon, 

and _ke for &1"(o·*tep ettleleno1 U' €:"rnnt. were IIV'de p'lrtl1 

on at.tenr}ano. And ponl1 on qU1Uf1ontlon of U"Oher •• 

I u:lde"t.Anil th!l.t Indian 'reacher.' AlIBoclnt.IOQ 1. 

J'('oo'Q'7Ien.11ne ~4 per a.nnum pel' ct.ll~ llI,ncl rettuuUl'I/l 

" eo!' 1. of salarle. hither th.. .. n ::'Cfl.le No. 269/1927. 

£4 pal' c!",l1d woul\! not ntlflrlf cover t.he lIoale of l'Aflllent 

t.l'18'1 silk r or • I have .o~~ out a IOAle of parment 

• ·P:Jr'OxlMUne olo •• lf to tt •• Clovernment. Doale, 1'Il110h could 

I thInk be met. on, an att.en1ano. crant. of C,.lJa. plus 

Aae1l!lt:\nt..' erant., I]n~ hO\AU allownnou tor Mrr1ed 

Illen, "hich I 111."'8t.rat. below on tn. baala of OrMe II 

1n • 8chool wIth .... n averne_ attendtlnoe or 21'J pupU. 

and 7 tMeh'ra lncludlnc hea.dl2A.ater. a.elatant emnt. 

to be elven at the I'8ta of r;,o per annum for Senior 

Certlrleste. And £20 for Junlor Certificate •• .. 



ovt.CMde n. ~lO pu;}lh 
';1 I'll 'lIU'1l '!I!l1t'.~U!ll 

8~d te'1chel' £2).;) .I.~24..) 
, ".rst. oenl' 
oert.. 240 ,,)0 
A ell t •• lunr. 
Cf'rU. l6J "",) 

, Un1,:adlfled 144 144 
, houee ",,110"-ane.. 7':' (4) 26 
1) pupU.. .em £1':"2J 
o~t per ohild C3.1! •• £4.11 •• 

enn ~m~unt c4.1 •• 6d. 

G:mnt on '1ttf'niln.'iOe Pond 
_'ertlf1ollte. II .• abovel-

Gl"lnt on attendt\ooe 210 6::1'5. o. 0 
2 n.C.heslet. •• 3 £,0 _6.;). v. 0 
2 1.0 ~o ~ C2~ 40. o. 0 
2 unqualitied n11 
, h~" ll11owo •• ~ £24 12. o. 0 

COhool or 21.1 PU{)ll •• 
COt!lt. per o(,l1d 

£9..;7. o. v 
4. 6. 4 

"On the "-bove blH'la of Attenda!lOe it, 91'111 "II •• 00 tl!~t 1.1;. 

00"" pel' C1-11111 to the Oovernllent Oil my lonn. le prn.otlcroll;r 

the S&'''' •• a the mf'an cal3t on t.he Goverrne;;t. aoale. Il:)ude 

I pr1't sun. the re 

any houBe ':l.llo',l'\no. achGlIG") ~lth reference to faol1itles 

!11 mt1\t.e1lent Z'fIJ:)l'uent.. my o,..,1nlon \vlth l'f>C;'!rd tJ the 

padUan. 1 thtnk the pr')vl111on "r 80hools alto:;.ettJ.er 

irvtaelllUlte for the requlrefllcntl or' t.11f1 ~ol)l •• find b1 8011. 

Ullna or other additional sChoole ehould be provlded eo 

tJ:.n.t. education'll hcllltle. 1fIf''1 be brou,'ht dthin the 

rel'lch or all the cnlldrerh 

446. You don't make a~ re&~rk8 re~rdineequlpment.1 

It hi A88U1ued t.hat the r~e. -111 be c.,ntll1Uod, and t.Mt 

the11l'111 be euftlcll!nt. to pz'ovld. for the Wlint.ennnoe ot 

the aahool, bu1ld1nt::;. and e~ulpmel1t. 

4lI1. ;TlvIt h tl,e nature of tlle .tRff In your 1, BOhoo1. 

now'l l!/l,ve 11U mA.ny QuaUtled tellCl1erll'l 

Yoa, a tn1r numLer. 1 oDul'] nl)t. "'''1 lUlSt for the 

mOCl("(Jt whllt. pro!,ort.l-:>n of the~ lire qQl1ned. but 1 think 

the work belne done 1n all IU3 1:5 achools 1a ycry eatla. 

taatory. 



443. You ~ •• un~u811t1ed asslatant.? 

They ."rr. ot OOUJ"M, verr much. .... take on b-,,.. 
who h.1t" Just tv' .. ed St.andard VI. .. 00 1n .o-one cue. ". 

hAve t.alten on boy. ft. p\lpll t._BOhen Who h.. ... v. only 

paued Ct.aooard V. ~. boye, t.o a certa1n ~xtent.. to 

tAke WhRt. W. CM Cet.. The sabri •• w. ~re nble t.3 Pf"'1 

do not. permit. of their 11vine tar from their home •• 

U. 11 a .ery e,reat cona1~el'!llt.1on 1f their pD,renh are 

nellr tr!. SChool, fl. the,. CAn 11"1' on a lIIuch lower aab.rr. 

1. elve them a aalarr or A klnd tr~ t.he tim. they bacln, 

but we don't e,lv. them Whrt you 01111 a teoollera' 

a'llarr. \.leOlLune they are eattlns traln1nc 1n tt'''chlne • 

• ~ II. cert~1n Amount of lnstruction. 17ie have no 

ftool!nlf1fld pupll tellcher. t oouree, but th!!'1 do real17 

oorne 1n 1.h. CILPflalt'l ot pupl1 t.eaoMr. and btlve an 

opportunity of &cnulrlne lnstructlon ln tCl.\ohlns. and 

or O,ure8 1n a re" years develop lnto verr tall' tl'll'lohe:re 

l~.ed. 

449. On the total expendl t.ure you have. u1dertnken :rou ha.e 

an exc ••• of £,11.15.44, 

That "aB during t.he perloJ of n monthe. I took 

over tht. won ln an eHZ'Cenol ,~ lUI'. aso, I had ,not 

hlld 801 prevlous .sper1~noe ot IndllUl "orll. I found 

1, 1I0hool. with acooII:ilo.latloD tor ab()ut 2,00,) pu::U •• 

Durlne the ,~ :rellrs perlod "e bave Pl'OTlde4 addUlonal 

aoo~at.l0D tor 475 pup1l •• The old C,-o .. Streo' 

IDdlao G1rla' 80hool in Durban, which wa. oarried on 1n 

a nmllhaokleh1red bulld1ne oondsUoc of one J'OOlll onll 

hRa been eupene4e4 b:r t.ho excelleDt. CODten&r'1 fiOlld eOhool. 

Tnl. echool elv •• aooom~OdatloD tor 120 additlonal 

PU9U. II. ".11 u'belne muoh aore suitable. The oUler 
• 

OOl'loola en1arcoll are Cato ~or. "htire ... ht>.v. aooOlll:lodatlon 



tor 50.:1 IICbolArl, Fall'bre ••• .mere W. Mn added 

lIocommOt1!\t1on tor ~n ftd<!ltloml 90, pod U'lIhlotl where 

". h'lYe 3ust. reoent11 lnorel!l.tlIf.'d the nooommodaUon bl 
• 

15. :'luI' Roll bet. (luqrt.r WIl. 2,S:;S &\n1 IlttflndAoce 

2,:?04. wr tel'lonere .eN 79, e;1vl~ an avernee ot one 

t.ellcher to everr '2 .oholar •• nrolled. It 18 t.aeed 

u:x>n enrolJMnt. the .... not u;JOn attendance. Durlncs 1921 

the crn.nts recelvea r~ the Government. for' 'r~aoht!ro' 

salnrl •• wae r5,1~5. 71.64. tho r ••• reo~lve4 .ere 

£915. 41.54, making. t.otal reYenue ot £6,120,11 •• l1d. 

Calarha pdd nIDO\L'lted t.o S;:5,~. 'I. 44. tlalnt.enn.no. 

or 'bulldl~s. achool requlelte., eto., atld 1n 80me on.,. 

rflnt., or Interest on borrowe4 caplt.al, .• mo~'t.d to 

£742.14 •• 84, The tot.&l expenc1lt.uH of C6,01S. lSI. 04. 

lert. • oredl' ~l.oo. at the end of the l,ar of £41.1'1.114. 

TMt cl"ttlll' balano. "\)\lld DOt., 1 tear, hIlv. '1thted .nept 

tor the fact. that just. before t.hc end of tl':e l'U' one Or 

two Cenlor teacber. lert, tal thelr plac.s .ere tl11ed 1>1 

Junior. at a 101'fer ooe'. 

I'1 ;~r.lnOhlu., 

45v. C111 you klndl1 lot. un knol1 eomethlnc 8.bl.T-lt. the eORle 

of .ealllrlu fJr Junl,r aM unquallf1ed IIIOn1 

An accurat •. anBnr to thn.t. woul.!!. neoe801~t. a 

~Gfinltlon of the term teaoher. YJ~ can eoareell oal1 

a b')y who 18 Juat. taken on from the 6th.Ct.8.nJard in tot.e 

OOh~l tI n1 ude I1Q AG.launt. .. Jou . can Mrd11 on 11 hl11 • 

t.eachere He 11 "''ther (\ pup1l lnt.ralnlnc for tell.chlne. 

Cone or th~ .. we hAve pall! not more tonto (:1 per month, 

but t':("norall1 apelLkll'1/3 our ue1o\ao\ tor-oMra w.)~l:1 reoel" 

not 1 ... fohn.n C, or £4 pel" month. 

451. Anl the .. l.ar1ta in the. ralrbreese Indlan Sohool? 



,,~~. .l.re "'''Jr'' ~;n t-f't.lehr-l'II 17.1 c~;srr- of "'r.',;,l'-.r cl ..... d 

1 u d'rILld l..~~Z un \.~ 10e .:)Jlfthu. t,"\, I t.Jtl:e U. 

""'l1:t. u-.. nt'oG.~.;. at.el' 1.,*_ a.r~1' ~ .. :::ft"\,7 Cl30llllll1. 

4;). I Ul::e l' \;'.t"J"8 I_ • t's..1r 1U~:..e1' C1!' VIt.e!AI'I. ~lC.1~ 

,,~ 1I')-1.J&l.1f1ed. £etU:".6 11 ~.r C) ;oe-I' mx;Co! 

I c 'Nl1 D:>\ -7 h,. Ill! ~. 1'1ol\ u,lu1.,. b!..-e ~,~~ [~l~ 

U::all i: ,. bIJt. I a~.::»\ll.J b«J'dl.7 "7 • t'au 1U"lI!A I' 'IID!n' r,. 

4;.4. I n~ ODe l'ICI::ar c.eI'U,ncaw1 :""'c·'.cl' h ~ :J-:.:.l~.l. 

tlCt.l)~ ~I) 11 EEt~ ce17 c,s '"' 1f~::r.I!I. :.!la'Lult 

B. la • CUI" III pl)lct.. n. bPd !~., ~."l t. .. 

(U:lar\.Il~:"'.rd •• t.~ !'I'OII U;e ec. .... "oL 

otI 1.11 Dl'e", -bel' ~r •• • '&.f>p ~h~l'. 

•• • • .:.... 1P!':,. 1r.J;..z V"-
'!'l::ia t. "... a.n...r .. 

bad o";;lned \.be .~~ .r \.be "'hoot. I el'l1:Xl\'l1.e4 

\.1) Ula F~'!I!"!rWI' ~" \L~\ b!! ~1.7 \..')It T!'.~.DC1 •• 1'! 

~ .• Nua lae",.&lfoe~ e .... "'1:c t..:<e 7f'~ 1'. I b,.-. I c :J'.I.U D:rt. 

e.r.7 fra 1IIf'1!I:Jr'J euc1.l.7 "2" he 1. J"('=~ 1T"1Q; • 

• SS. I ~ U \J:Jat. t.!:,rJ"8 ant l' eehll,:1s 18 7~ eMr'('. 

a:a! t.~,. t.:Jt.al C.ra.=t. O~ nac!:l7 \.0 C!,.)' ,::'1 

Ye .. 

Ye .. 



hre the "hole of t.ho tee. and eranta pooled? 

Yea. The behne •• Are carrled to • e.eneral ,chool • 

• ooouot, and a return h IMdo to the Department or the net. 

credlt. or the net deblt or the pool 10 flhoo;nl to tho Depart,. 

mente 

459. The e.OOO\1{lt 11 kept. or the Wbole l!.!J:lount. Whioh 1. 

pooled, &nJ not aep~rrtolJ? 

The cranta-ea.1.&rle. aocount 1a shown 1a a 8Op.l.rcte 

ool\&.r:m, and t.he tees alao. 

1 Mve done this. 

Dw'1n; the taat. dG,ht.een monthe 

460. 1. 1t. the CU8 that. .nonulon. And improvement. ot 

tt,. buUdlng. hllTe tQ be made fl"O:1 tbe. envlnel of ttl' e;rnDt. 

IIln1 the fee." 

. NQ\ enUrelJ. 

4IS1. Part.1J" 

Rothlng tro:2 t.he Grant Aooount he,. £,o,no Into extension 

or bulldlnen. 'but. rrora l"ees·";a.1nteoanoo Aocount aomathias ban 

betln annd. nut. the whole of tht! extensione hr-lVG not. beED 

pald tor. 11e loour " dobt. 1I.l1i1 pel lotGNut fllni towards. 

Sinldnc f'Wld. Then we eet oOtltI'lbutiooe. 

4(52. Rove there been anr oontributlon. Mae by local .\.ll>-

ecrl,Uon •• made by the Indian 001ll:llunlty1 

In two oae •• ,Yel, but noUn ttl. or., eo or Cab :,:n.n,;,r. 

but In tho CIlM or Falrbrees. 8.0.1 io the oase ot Umhlotl. 

46,. I. 1t. the oa •• that at prcoent 701.1 hnve a debt ot OVGr 

t',':X:J 1n oonnection with the running or these aohoola,!!Ioatl1 

111 oon:180t101'1 wlt.h capital expen.11ture7 
. . 

ThI1t 1_ 110. Here ag&1n 1 bIlve Il~t ~h. pllrt.lc1.l1ara. 

I \hlnk 1t 1a about £3,500. A RWA ot £2,).hl or that 18 on , 
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the Centennr.r ROAd aohool. Tllnt 11 boOIlUIIe we have not. 

been able to erreot. • aa1e Which we expeoted to erfeot to 

clear half or It. 

464. The.e debts I t~. 1\ will ~v. to be 11Quld~t@d from 

the s • .,lncs AoO,)\l"lt 800 the teee 1n tuture? 

Yes, thel w111 Mve to be dealt wlth In t.h!'.t flq and 

ersdua11l l1qu1dated we hope. In\erost Det, at Anl rate. 

TNtt. 18 about el,4vo or £1,500 of u.. but the Centenar:r 

Rend sohool 1& In " d1fterent oategory. 

dlaoht\rce the whole of that debt Bhol"tl1 b1 tho 8&10 of 

other propElrt,.. 

465. I understand that the Gove~~.nt glv •• A &rant. towards 

one sohool? 

Yea, they pdl1 on the £: for C prlnolple \')""1'11. the 

Oentenar,r aohool. '11th regard to the other t..hree IIOhoola' 

DO PPl'UoatloD waS ..,,, and no g!'rInt. ftS ma4e. 

466. Ani When tl",. Government gllve a. gl'llnt. ot r.',JJJ on t.he 

e tor I: baale, who oontribute 1 the other £2,O.);)? 

The !l1all1on 1a r81",on81b1& for \fl. debt_ the Church 

It 18 onl1 the faot thnt 1t. 

ba. DOt. succeeded ln cU.,;"oa1ng of a propertl 1\ expeoted t.e) 

(118po.e of that hits onu .. 11 tho deLt t.o !'elM.ln. 

461. Iihll.t. I ihh to kno" la Whether the Bchool Income con-

alats of Govern~ent E~nt and reea? 

ThO t.e income h~. hitherto been able to meet. the 

lntereet. ftnJ • email ainklng fund. 

46B. . Dut. no portion ht\8 been &pent In llqu1dat.ll1C ~e debt.? 

The ema11 C1Dk1oa Fund does, or oourse, llQuida.te the . 

debt. erttdualll. 
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469. ,;hl1\ pro,erty 1. to be a~ld te. ';1Oy the deLt., 

ThAt Ie whAt. 11 known fll the InJ1an QrphDMce whlah 

hn.. not bIPeD t,und oooe88t>.1'1 and which 11 nOIf oloaeJ. 

470. Ie thl't Il :!1eR1on bulldlntc' 

YI., it belon!:. enUrely to thl Cburch, but.l IIAY 

Irty thllt. t,t.. lnte Ur.nuat.Ofllj.e gave flome £1,50:) or 

£1,60:) toward. tt, with t.he 8t1pulat1on t.h~t In t.he Gvent 

of U. oeae1ne to be ueed !!I. an OrpMMCe the proceed.' 

lll3Uld be \l.ed for the benefit of the IndlAn., anll til. 

tNste •• aote4 0:1 that whea the,- aon.ented to the erection 

of the .ent8nar.1road cohool. 

471. ~lhat 1. approxll1lately the vdue of tht. property. 

~e 00081der 1\ ab~t £4,003 • 

• 72. I "lall to know !fbat are the other 1 teu Qf expen-

dlt:.t~ that I!lN uaW'~ oh~~ed t.o thG pool 1L"!1QU~t' now are 

IIVtnageoent. Charse. met" 

I reoelve a travelllng allowance Cor the vt81tlne ot 

, BOhool., t.hI1t. 1 •• 11, 15.Od. per quarter per aohaol for 

1111 expens •• 1n travelllng and atoer .~n ... 1 hAve to 

incur 1n connectlon with tne •• IOhaal •• 

• Upend 1n aft,. aill1pe orCona I. derlve4 trM t.he IIOhOQ1 •. 

47'. tiMt. 111 the fl.mOU<It. or thh t1"l'lvell1ne 40wanoe 

ap,roxl'1lAte ly annunll1t 
" . 

It would o~m. to CiS. I don't. really tnke aooount. 

of It. 1 hAve worn out • Blot.or oar ln tt.ree 7e~r8, And 

tbe expen"e of petrol 18 oonslderable. The allowance 

would not. M an:rtJtlns l1ke the expene. of my motor car 

if 1 put 11. 11l. 
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0\74. Are the fes, pI!lll2 by 10M ,t.udcl'lt.. ree;\llarl1, ani1 

w1thout. ~nr 41trlcul~ a~ all ataco,? 

I t.b.li'lk ti,1 o:llleoUon ot school te .. depend. YeI'J 

bzuel,. on the llend'IL'\,ter. 

415. Are these An, exern~tlon. trom t~e. 1n &11 ot 1~ur 

ecb~ol.t 

Tea ohlldren WhO are orphans, or whoas pi'lrent.a are 

1n at.ra1c;ht.ened olrou:lat.anoea, are reoelved tree. 

476. Are the tree pu;l1 • .5 p.r cent or more' 

I am d'ra14 I cannot. ape!l.k wlt.h any deerel of con

tideno., but. 1n OOCI' 8Ohool. I Mould think 1t w'JulJ be 

c:ult.e 5 per cent. p08e1blJ' lnothera not. 80 much. 

1;77. What h t.he at..Pte ot at.teooanoe 10 thl bleber 81."11-

d!l~a Sttr beyond Clas. II. 1n thl schoola 1n y")ur chnrce' 

I thlnk _ oonall1erabl. major1t1 of tile t.GUll tire 

below Standard II. I oouldnot. M1 what. proportion Ulere 

lIl1eht. be 1n aIlJ glven atandard. 

47S. Do all tile bullc11ne' beloQS t.o t.1l" .:1aa1oa. or "'" 

the,. owne:1 by -OJ looal e ata tea, or b1 the I nd1aa oO!l:\unlt1'1 

Two are owned by 10081 I.t.n t.... M1lIe17·LII. 

t.1eecombe and Darnall. Tl1G1 ..... on eotate Pfopert.y. 

They wert 1n existence when I took over, and hOW the1 

.. ere orl(~lnall1 erected 1 o3Uld Dot.tsr. Another 18 ora 

propertr t.o whloh •• have 0011 got. I ~lnk, t.he rlrht 

of oooup!'.tlon penl1ng the pleallU'8 or the owner, but 

that. pleaaure 11 not. llkoly to 1a.t. 

ry the Cho1mana 

1179. Do )'0\& pa7 11.01 "'0\ In that ense' 



In thAt. ona .a Pfl1 a no:nlnnl reD". At !.it. 

EdCao311l'be antS a' Dnrnall .a P"I'1 no rent.. ralrbreeu 

1. 111180 on the Tone;nat. DuelLl' tetata, and wa pa:v .. 

acrall 0021n81 rent there. The othel' one 1 retel' to 

11 on ~1'.A%'rIlBtI'One·. propert:v, and the nnt. t.here la 

on13' nOllllMl. 

£1 fJr.Uchlut 

4IJO. Hal the Indlan COtMlI.L'lltl aubscl'lbe4 •. nyt.h1ng toward, 

the upkeep or the •• bulldlngl' 

In connect.1on with t.heea extensions tbe:r UVI con

t.rlbuted, 'blat I 40n'" know or .. nJ other contr1btJt.lon~ 

481. Are the schools In l~ar oharee all ~1.e1on·Dcbool •• 

01' are aome ot" them tn lour penoM.l ObaJ'£e' 

It h onl1 1n my capac1ty 118 the ftpn •• ntatlve of 

the ~1'81on that. I have charge of them. 

4S~. lIave lOU eot. a tAlI' DUmbel' of elrlD 1n the IICbooll 

1n 1 :Jill' oharea' 

The proportloJl .~111 be cOI1Ip&ratlve11 small. Th. 

Centenar.1 Rosd school 1 •• rceogn1ae4 girls' sohool. 

There are ver1 te" bOl. Attendlne there, and tho .. are 

very ~~ll bOl.. We ~ya a180 eot. a e1rllf BOhool 1n 

TOllCAllt, but .. P\lIIlbel' or sull bOll are 10 Uf' El1t we 

have two Ichooll t.hPt are l'(!oosn1l1e4 •• e1r1st aollo01s, 

onl,1 .. ..., JI1t'llor b",1 bel~ adlllltted. In Oth61' .Chooll 

we ha .... 1ra lome 1nat.ano ••. tot. aO!JlO £11'11,. t don" 

reool1eo\ anothel' exoept. the I'ort nhepI~ODO Ilnd the 

TOngftat. DO)'I' ,choola whloh h!'lVl sot no glrh. and the 

reaaon why the Tongant Bchool haa !,O~ no el1'l8 1s becalu,e 

If. MY ... glrll' 8chool wi thln 100 Jard. ot 1\. 



48,. In regard to the aueeeatlon 01" 11ure 1n l"Jur atate

lIlento about. the' 80&le or£",o\ln regArd t.o a Bchool of 210, 

t. "loll to Imctlr wlUlt.heJ'on JQUJ' QPlnhn .. unlt')ra1 aoaleot 

thle Idnd WOII14 elY. Mt,1eract.ol'J rowlta 1n the Bua ot 

aohoole of vanoue sndea. There J4le.ht. be sohoola or 50, 

e~e ot 150 anl aome of more than 2J07 

1 t.ook thie III .. talr avere.c;e. and I think 1t would be 

tound th!'lt. U. w~ul:1 work .:»ut ~\llte .a.Ultaator1l1 10 

the otheJ' r;nd ••• except. 1n the b1el1 .. , srs1.le· of. aU. 

I'lbere .. aore llbenl allo"ance h mad. for t.h~ UeedlTltl.flt.&J' 

and '1Ihtant.e. ~ t.hlu U. would b& tQIol!ld. to work fa1rlJ 

.. 11, and acoord1ng to what. 1 have ehown 1n retard to all 

EJ"&d... I talte 1t that. the advantaee of 1\ 1a obvious,. 

and t.n.." it. w3I.lld encOlU'aee bftteJ' qual1tlcat.1.on. on the 

part of teI"Ohf!ra. 11.00 t.h8.t. the ;)epllrtmont. woulJ teet 

that thO, .ere eettlne better VAlue tor Ulelr monel. 

I al'loulJ not.o~)nllldeJ' III1B&1f tohat a en nt. 'based enUrelr 

u~on att.endance could be aat.lsfAct.ory. 

434. II Cent.enal"1 Road eehool .. elr1a~ echool1 

There are mootlJ girla. 

435. Do clrla &0 t~'a hlghorGtAnd~rd thRn 1n a m1x~d 

lIehooU 

I 11111 atJ'llI<1 thst. u!'Itl1 t.hh year we hlllY& not. hAd 

haUl tie. tor 01l1'l'J11'l6 PUpUIi on 'beyond t.118 stage t.o 

WhICh t.hey are oarried 1n our otiler Indian cohoola. Dut. 

now .. e Mould be allle t.o cal'r1 them on It t:'ie1 are 

AnUable. A~ present. •• have two .mall UtandsrdV and 

fit.RolaN VI Clue.a, but. .up to date theN hal been nct Grellt. 

demand tor anyt.hins· further. 

436. Are all 1Q\lP aohoo1. full! 

Yee, -e are conetAotlJ reoelvlng demand •• If the funda 

allow "II oan make extanalone at.oonoe. Durina°t.he lallt week 
• 



01" two I hl.,.e had two or three .ppUoaUona. 

417. In l'ee;ill.1'I1 to l.he debt 10U have 1nol.lr:red. 1n "hat perl04 

do 101l hope to pm1 oft the.e de1.ts without. specb.l 

usht.anoe fr01lI the Government? 

It. would·pro~b17 tnke twenty ,eRrs. 

1~ f'u~d would not Adalt. of their belns po.1d ort 1n le .. 

U:no than that. I alii e,ea.klr18 now of oertain debh that 

were oontracted betore 1 t.~ over, and I 1418.,.. 1n ",&al'l1 

to t.hoo. that. f.he Slnltlng F\lnd 18 on11 2!t pel' oent.. on the 

orlelnal capital, whloh ot oour .. , would take. number of 

,ean. b\l\ In re3!'-rd t.o debh that. .L have cootract.ed 1113'

nlt, we have dealt. with the!1l sO'IIeWhat d1fterent.l1. and "e 

heve Qot looked 130 tal' ahead. 

4~'. 1 wleh t.oknow Whether the 1noome of a 8ohool trom 

tee. ,and Clovern!llent Orant. 11 llable 80 till' a .• the ll!luldaUon 

of the d8bh 1n conoerned., 

l'Ihere the pro?Ort1 hour OW:1 the propeM.r h oollll.\ent.: 

8eOl.ll'1t7 or aotual .ecurlty tor the debt.. 

48,. FI'OlI "at aource 18 l'IloOO7 fOUld at. preeent. tor the 

equlplIIent. of eohoole and repairs and tLlrn1ture, et.o." 

The on11 source \lpOD Whioh we oan depend h the tee •• 

490. 1. tMre an1 othel' 8Chool exoept. t.he U::lh.1otl school 

-h~re the ~ndlAn oo~~lt1 h~. contributed? 

Ye. Falrbreeze oontrlbut.ed .00000."hat. 

491.. Are the Indian ohlldren keeD on ec1l.lollltlon" 

Ye., and tn., are Ter" quick, t.oo 11'1 aoqu181tloD. 

492. Do' pnJ'fl!ltl keep their cnlldren e.-a1 tro'll 8Chool atter 

-l'I1 stlllYe, or do thet allo" them t.!) oO!llplete their educllUoD 



112 tne orcl1na.., 11'1111 

I think in Heard t.o 'bJ,YI they wodd let. the" et.!t.,. 

until the)" oOl1lpleted thelr ed\lo~t1on 1f they Wt'N able to 

do 10. TheN' are s!)!Ile who are not II'holl1 their own mal"era. 

Ther 1!181 reel u. neoeeoa.., tQ Pl.lt tne boys to 801M! k1nd ot 

empl01ment betore thel h~ve reaohed a Yfry high ltandard.but 

t think both parenti and children are keen on education. 



A.A.GAN;)I:! AN'!) Ii. rJ.TJI', repreeont.1na t.he Indlan 

OQ[ll'l\loltl ot Tongut. are called, and are exall10eel 

as fo11ow.,. 

£1 the Ch"lrman~ 

49'. ~11I 1~ re~d I~ .tatement' 

(~.!r.Gan.1bl rel'.d the followlng .tatelUent'. ""e are 

reeUent. of Toncaat. anct han lind there for It. oons1der

able number ot ,ear8. l'bero are Ilt pNBent t.wo Government

dded .chool. 1n fone; .... t. one tor bOYI and the other for 

e:lr18. Eot.h theee echool. are taxed to the ut!to"' •• re

glllrd. attendanceot chUdren, with the ~lIUU. t.hat ""1 

children have been refused aclmbelon for nnt. ot aocommoda

tlon. lienee odng t.o the perlod ot walt.loe. manl chlldren. 

Who ebould have been at. echool, enter lnto employment. •. 

These ."hool •• one • brlck bul1dlng, 1J01. the other con

et1"lcted ot "ood and lron. l\re m?st unhyglenlo,and t.he con

ell t10n of th ... bu11dlnce ln hot. weather 1. unbearable. The 

t.eaoher. are poorl1 pald, and \he POOl' salan •• pal!! 40 DOt. 

~rftW en etrlclent. tlpe ot teacher. lienee the ch1ldren 

eurrer bl recehlns tultion from u;'lqunllt1ed tUohers. There 

are three yernAoular Ichool. 1n ed.tanoe, one tnohlnB 

tMill and Te10GU, one Urdu and A.l'(I.blo. en~ the thlr4 

H1ndl. The.e 8chool. are ulntalned b1 ImbUo .ub.Cr1p~ 

10nl from the Indian o~~nlt1. A. w. alm at some form of 

ertlo1.nel. but find the greatee\ 4rawbaOk not obtalnlns 

eood ""'-Ohere. we pleael thAt. Where eo04 "ork 18 bdne done 

an1 .ohool. Are oonducted on approved line. a grant-1n-a14 be 

elven"). 

Do none of tn... 8011001 Est grant. now? 

flone of' tht .. vernt'loulAl'JI school. reoely. p"'-nt •• 
f,\ i 

I . 
lhel run .11t1rel1 at their o;,n expenee' 

\ . 

Yea. enUrelll at. the expenae or the oq'll"llunltl. 
I 



491. ilbat. 18 their ol&1mt Do the), ~ak lie \0 s1'9'a the& • 

IJ'Ilnt. tor" puNl1 ftmaolllar lIOlIool, or 11. t.hey autre to 
• 

t.lU'Q "t lnto an !l,ngllah "h~ol as wellt 

It a grant. 18 paid tnen the, papa .. to lnoludeErlfJUIIh 

498. "0''1' -ftJ ohildren bVEl t.hey In the t.hree IIOhool ... 

• In the ~1a4""" 101'1001 15 to 80, ln the l'l!.!!tll IIOhoo1 

.... eft 80 and 90, and 1ft the Ulnd! IIOhOol b4ttween 40 aJJ4 
50. 

499. Aft the.. "boola \akIU' aoOOU<lt of b1 t.hO UCtpartull't. 

1n t.he 1'tgul'tll. the)' MY. PIlt. t':>rnJ'dt 

All the .. children l!lt\Gnd the aided Hhooll, and 

At\er the Mhool hou.ra they attend t.ne y~l"l'I8cll1a1' echO'lll •• 

51.>0. 'l'ba1 pl"obabls' attend Mr.l4etcAlf'. IOhool at. ~ons •• t.t 
re., attel" tMll" sohool boor. tllfJ1 at.tend the 

~ul~1" 101'1001. 

ii, Mr.llohlul 

5:>1. 18 1t the OfUI. thAt the preHnt GOftt'ft'lIiU'l,....ld.d 

IIObOol doe. not provlde 8uffl01ent aocommo~at.1OQ for all 

the ohl1aren of school golQg as- who want t.o be admitte4 

too the 6Ob001t 

The aocOUIod&tlOlt 1a ft17 limited. 

501.. Dtt 70Q wtIIt\ _1'8 IOhoob of Il Govel'fllMnt.- &1ded 

0lIAM0t.er'l 



50,. r.oul~ yo~ be w11l1~. 1n oaoe It were deolded to open 

a Government hided 8chool, to pboe 1C1ur bulldlng at. 'the 

dhp·,eal of' the Department. to) be utll1sel rill' the purpose 

or II I'f'gul!l.l' Ooyernmenf.-Alded ,Chool with treob ah.rn 
'l'he poll! tlon 1D tn8t the.e 1mlt.1 tutlona balone to 

the publ1o, And the 1n.truct1ona or tne publlo hRve to be 

obtained. 

over to t.he Government. 1'f7 ttf,lolltloQ us 1Itiet,hE'. It U. "0.. 
deol~ed to open e new sohool \hel' would allow thelr 

bul1~ln~ to be ut1l1.e4 tor the purpose. Tbe bulldlne 

would continue to be t.he propertl' of the oOlllfllUn1tl. And 

coula. be "tUhe4 tor ,"maolllar pur,)o .. - out_lde t.he 

ordlnal'7 school hourst 

y .. , cert.alnl1. 

. 
505. Itaya JOu an:v Information 1111 to the proDl'tble l'IUl1\bu' 

ot children who hnvebeen retuned I\dt:llSBlon. AM Cor 

Who!S fUrth("1' acconmoJmt.1on 1s re r!llll'e'd! 

rln01 child ren. The nlI'l1bel' 1 oann"," f1ve. but t!'lere 

are m" 01 clllldren who cannot get. edm18s1on. 

506. rou want regulnr eduoatlon ,"0 be given t.h~h the 

1!If.ldlU11l ot linglhh 1t any adult.lonnl echoQ}, 18 eet.ltblhhec1. 

11.8 1 t 1& ,lone in the C oyennent-Alded ecttool.1 
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I.H.ltHI\, ftOll 3 I3!:EDr.RU'l'tI ot h1"lCmbe arid C.n.,,"l;);) 

ot !!a1det.one, are oa11e.1, and Are em:n1ned .e tollows,

D1 the ChPIlrmltn' 

501. ;~111 10\1 read 1<:lur etatelOOnt.7 

(The tollowlns etAtement 1e reada- ~Dul1 author1.ed 

'b1 the C0!:tll1tte ••• l?es t.oeu'bn:l1t the followlng .t.r1t.eml.lnt 

to the lIle:lber. of th. Indlaa [duetAtion Ii:nqalr:r CCIIlII:dttoe , 

and the tollowlng are the facte .a atfectlng the 418tr10\ 

known .e Ieenembl wdch le npproxl'Uate1f T l111e. liIorth-

:Vee' on 'l'ongaat. Th. dhtrlct hee been opeood lip "lthin 

the put Il fenr. thro\lCh the SUCIll' caD IMUCt.rr and unf 

Indhna bave acquired taMl. ln the d1etriot. The dletrlot. ln 

It.eelt 1. a 1aree one, an4 a,proximatelf t.here are abO\lt 

5~~ Indian tamilles. OIU' CO!II!Illttee hrlve lons re!llhed t~_e 

need tor .. eChool 1n t.he 41strict., and w1th a view to 

• stll.bl1shifl/!, a IIchool a 001lll111tt ...... f)l"3lt'd lind. .. Bohool 

wu •• kbllahed at. the end ot 19~. for t1nane., tt .. 

COlIt'llltte. bad to depend upon contrlbu.tion. trOll parent. 

tor the a-.lpPort. ot t.he Behoo1. At. preaeot tt.ere are 82 

chl1~ren on the roll, an~ there are 2 t~aohere employed. 

•• have ~ot been able to Eet the rl(,ht typ. or teaoher 

ow1ng to our not belne ~ble to P"7 the teacher wr~t 

Thus "'e htlve lv'-d IMny 

Our Comm1tte. la preJ)~rej to poqulre 2 acree 

ot land, an~ to ralse euttlc1ent fund. for a bul1dlOC, pnd 

h!lnd the whole thlne. to t.he GovcnL'11entlt a Govern;!lcnt 

echool o~ulj be ~et&bllehed here. At the preeent moMent 

the eohool 11 filii! Tbere are IMll7 Children who throUl!h 

laok ;t acoc.;llt!lodation .. nd for the want ot & better tes-oher 

have to wallt 14 1II11ee 4&117 to attend the school At 

F~lrbreez. While a t~w other. live w1th their relatlc.na ln 



TOIl5U\ t.o .t.t.end the 10011111 :eoy.' 80hool t.l:e reo 

Ap:lJ"Ox1!11lttel1 t.he-a are about. 50 chlldren who w~U atoteM 

eoh~ol If better tacilltl •• existed. !he ~letr1ot.·l. 

r •• , beoOllllng a oant ... or Ind1l!.n taMerl, enJ the need 

fo!' • Goverl1l1lt'lnt .oh~()l 18 kl"en11 te It. It) 

50.'). 00 1011 eet errs era nto t 'ir thle 8chool frO;l t.be 

DepmM.nlent7 

':1'. fll.\N. No. 

5J9. Hili.,. ,.'11 .pplbd for III eJ'!'nt.7 

Mo. 

~10. ··lnllt. Ie tile reseOll 10u dOrJ't. c.et a tran" 

"It haye reoenttl a",Ued for a grant. t:.rouCh t.he 

T.~ch@ral A.eocl~tlon. 

III :.!r.h111 

fIe have not h(t.l1 a repl)' ,et.. 

511. I'lh!ilt. ilo 1~U pa)' 10ur te!lOher.7 

~. ~1 an A •• lst.ant. Teacher £1.10a.01. 

131 Ur.1tlohlll' 

. 512. You heye &pplled t.CIo the Department. throU(A t.he 

Te~ch.ra' A •• oelat.lon1 

Xe., In februar,r th18 ye8r. 

51,..\hAt. klnJ of bulUlne h!'l.ve 1':>1& eot. ." present.? 

A te~port.r,r building. 

Dr t.he ChalMI"m 

!;l'.. Thctre 18 a Government-I\ldeil .ohool at. Fl!lrbl'.e ••• Thl. 

blllldlnG 18 conet-Noted of wood lind lron. ·~hllt h-..v. you t.o 

8.' !.;r.h'1loc1 the .cao.'!IllIoda.UQQ there? 

There 18 lhlt.ed aOCOJa-:lodSUOQ.an.1 chlldren &rl' retllied 

ad!Illaelon. 
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515.~ha\ h it. ,OIl .an' U8 to do' 

Te.ah~r8 \h.re are p~id .t t~. rate or £1 per month, 

1M they oanoot. ge' (1;004 "au1 t.. I euegelt that t.he 

1.lepartmen\ 8hould talte t.he 8chool over •• a Q overQR\ent. 

(loho!)l. n,ere 1e no plI!\7~. anll t.llere 1. DO aupp17 

Of water. Childreu M"NI t.o to.!te wat.er fro,. • VI.ll nt!''1:r-

by on pr,,,.rt, bd()nginc to .. nel;ji".bcHr •. It hOI ot.Jeote 

the puppll or water w111 oeaee. Tnere are ~n1 chi1dr~n 

tner'!!. I dedre \1;11\ vern.oulsr -e"".101lt.1011 ah.ou1:! allo 

be lntl'Oddoe4. 
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In.l1I11" oom"NIl1t.:r of Lao1Y.'lIith, aM! called, snd are 

eUIJI1ned •• t~11!)".I-

'21 t..~ .• ChaSMaD. 

516. 'au :rOll read 10l.lJl ct.at.etIlenU 

(tha followlll6 atat.".n\ h rudl) "Tl'::e GoveroMent 

10.11'.0 Benool 18 a1t.aat.ail 1n the tlooU 5f'e!1 or L.aJ1sn1t.h. 

!ca school baa t.o ~ .. 1n oloaed for perloda of a .e~k 
, . 

or t.wO Chli'lns flood.. 1\ 18 t.herefore ~(' III1rabl~ trlAt the 

P",1D11!1~D be rcllOVN t.o iii bet-tal' looaUty, an':' one t~., 1. 

It. 18 requuted t.n •. f. 

:;Choo1. Ceveral ap\:Il1cat.!ooa for 1.11.8 I.d:ullal?n ot 

at.u1ent. were refuaeJ. dur1ng 19'7 odor. t.o bok ot 

ac.co!!l."!1~'.lt1on 1n the flohool, ... n~ 1t 1e lm:)l'lrat1Te t.hat. 

a fUrt.h~r ext.enslon t.o tte 001'::001 pre~leee be ~de. It. 

18I!ubmlt.t.f'd t~\"t. 1n two Class-roo~1I8 of the Gove1"l1!'lent. 

IlIcl19n Bcho"l t"o olse ••••• oh are b"'ln~ nOIf .ondl.lctecl 

aoJ l'lhen extending 1..t1e .~hool premhf'8 ,rovldoQ anould 

be mnJe for thl •• The eduoationl'll hcU,l~lea for the 

c~.Udren In the outll1ne dlGtrlcta hlllve h~n lOI1B nealeoted • 
• 

I.1.llJ it. ls llIublllt.t~ that over 75 chll~rl!n w111 attend echool 

trOt'!! tt.e dlstriot. provided .. l1:)eto1 for their llooOlMlodatlon 

10 e8tllblhh.~, attached to the .chool, '.lnder the 
. 

m",[l!'!Cernerlt of tne 8ch?ol lIIftat.er. The p?or ohl1Jren ot 

tt.e Io-11"11 CO:1\111101t.,. u. 18 req'.leete<l. be prov1ded wah 

bo::.lt. IUU ft\l\lcat.1:>s lee or oharee, and the 81Jl!l:eaUOn Is 

alco ,:~,le th.t \1:. 'nat-ter oS prov1d1ne tile':! with free lunch 

be oon&IJered. It. 11 .ub:a11.td t.r~.t II £ilr:t.h .t.aJ"l(il!lN 131 ... 

be .et~blhllGd 1n t.tte G overl'l!l\t'ot 10-1.190 echo;,l. Ae It. 1 • 

• 1. present the r~Cllitl~ provided Are lonJeql1.te t.o meet. 

.101' purleO ••• ~r "11e·loU8 lnat.rucU;,n • 
• 



vernaol&1Ar eduoaUoQ 11 4 •• ,,84 neoeasll1'7 by tn. Indhn 

oom'.uI11t.)', and U, 18 I't'qu •• ted thRt.vernr;Ol1br .ubJectl 

be included 1n the ctrrlculWl ot the GoVt'rmaent. Indlan 

In t.he dtt"l'I'lIItlve it. 1s aucceeted t.tl.t th. 

exllt1n! verQ5ou1ar Inltltl1tlone. the La~y.~lth ~.dreaBa, 

t.M Plndu Thlrukoota:n free TI'!ll1 flOhM1, .00 l,he H1ndu 

S!'Mrthlln Dha-rm free Hindi IIODoo1 be IIUpported b1 the 

quaUrted or certlfle'" nrnncubr te"ohers 10 t.hl. 

coontl"1, it. llL1 re'lue SIted t.I'IAt. ;>er.ni861oQ be maJe tor 

the l'Iohoola to 1nvl t.. euen qualltlercl t.CI'!\OI;f.'1rtJ trolll over

ee,,". ) 

f')' ';:1'. ClArkBon,' 

517. Y')u I't'l'lueet. !.!r.Chetty thllt thilltaoh:>ol be re:r.ov!"d'l 

Ie ILl. 

'il~. And J)\1 H,!U"'Bt that. A,j,l1t.lotllll C1JII.IIS-rOOrnB 'be ,,~.t.1.c! 

t~ thA t t!lohool? 

DurinI': "h .... p"et 1'- 14')81'8 th~1't' hl'v~ t''!en toM·.", floods, 

IiIn1 on one 000.II10n tloe eehl)1l1 hlld t., be oloBed dC)IIfQ for 

On. t.he cooadon of t.he 1118t. flood the 80h\)01 
, 

••• closed tor one week. The lQC~l d~ctor. advised thst 

thl! Bchool 18 u '!hul thy for III t lee at t.wo m':>ntha aft.er 

b~\n[C floode~ becllul!le the- pre:!llreell are dl.c:!p. 

only Ii eue:~eDtlon. 

ThAt. le 

~l? At fin), !'IIt.e t.r •• \tQho~l 1& not. ble: IIUl<)Uf':-h tor the 

PU911e who IIItteD1 1t7 

I to h Mt. b11!. en,)U(:h. 

1:1 ,'1'1'. Felli 

52.J. I. not t.t •• eaU8U:)11 t·f!'tt.r dnce t11f1 ':unl01p!ll1t1 

hlllve r,one 111 fGr a lIoh.1fte1 

The ache 11. hilS b<oen ta1\ce.l •. b')u1. r.)r 'tou. p~ at. ten 



1.111'1, but. noth1ns baa been done for SOrlie time. 

lJ7 !!.r~ .r.lchlul 

5?1. Ia order to meet the d.m~nd t~r the Rdmll810n ot 

llIore chll~n, would the COIll'!11ttee ot allY ot t.he Verrn"cular 

Bch~ol. be w1111ne to 8110w a r~r.ulnr Government-Alded 

school t.o be open.~ th~re on the con,UUon that. the chlltlrtln 

oont.lnue vern!!oul!lr' w)rlt out· ot lIonool hours? 

!)'?2. h 1t :rour rel'!uefat. thllt rne.11mh tAl the me:11um of 

1nIJtruct11ft, rond that. the vernaoulcr be taueht. a. an 

opUonal or a<1l1 tion'll lubject.7 

OpU onal or ll~d1 t.1 onlill. . Tne me11Wll h Intealieli to 

be "'ne1hh. 

R.SI:;GUI ThI9re 1 •• senool about. 14 mUea Il.n)'1 It· 

1, on ~~r.~!ey.rls fam t.owards Van fiet'lnen road. The In;lbns 

cone ott the 8urr~lne rar.Ja. Theretore the re~ueat bas 

been lI1!lde, '1t the CoverDment. do not take, t"11 ,chool over, 

and It tho Be chlldren go to LA~1B~ith. t.h~t free lunch 

ahould ~ r.iv~n. It a h:>stel 18 ;lrov1,j,ed they 0',0 .by 

5 ~3. Could tlldr p"r-.otll artord to 9"'1 hoatel fe •• ? 

A good f." 01)'.11.1 1'.1. 

lJ ,\11'.Clark,oDI 

524. ,~hl!t. a'bol.lt. erectins a ochool "here the:r n()~ aret 

Allo bet.ter. The Bchool ooul1 be taken over. The 

Bch 001 M" bee n runni oe tor about. t.WI) :rt.:! ra. The t.ee O!lerS 

Are un~ua11r1.d. 

NOe 
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1.'1 ':1'. Fret.or1,," 

526. flave 1:)1.1 applied for. erant.'l 

NO. 

~27. la tilere e"oue!! accolII."3odation Cor the children 1n 

tM. t. acM:)U 

The aooOflllllodllt.lon oan eIIalI1 be flxt!!n"'.d. 

523. Ie there aut'f1cient aoool11:uodeUon no.' 

Ye •• 

1$1 :(r.YaU. 

S29. Ia 1t bullt on pJ'lyat.. prop-rt;r' . . 

(The C01IIm1t.tee IldjO\lrna) . 
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UISS 'f. SOUAS (1) ...... ,, •• 1") 11 .alh •• aD4 18 •• alned a. t.UOft .-

By \b. Clat lrJIIJi.A, 

530 • Yn b... pnpqo ... a .""' •• nt. 'I 

(!h. t.l1aw1Da .,.'emaD' 1. 1".ad ... I .antur. '0 
.I.lbms..\ •• bZ'1.t17 a. poldble \he Ill.'odoal tao'. aDd 

pn •• n\ po81\l.1l of IIl:t .ollool a\ 1>8Dh6U.1". aDd Zue.17 . 

a\ Hewout.l •• '_ath.1" wit.!». lome Ob •• I'V&t.lOn8. In \bo 

)f.U 1905. I tin' opened liM India" 10ho.ol at. N.wo.I,1e. 

1. Whlob. 0010\1:1'." obUb.1l •• n .. 110 '.aJh 'rbl. WII. IIfI . . 

0WIl. and t.ber •• t.I 110 o\b.,. lollo01· tor 11141&1l oIl1lU •• , 
, , 

;t oanS. •• \bo la. 1o.1ons l\&Oo.,ltul1)' \111 fob. )f.e,. 1912 t, 

ud AUl"" .... 1' to. a ••• .A100ok Bdl. of ". Alclan t • . . 

ID4ler.n 14l .. 1on. III \b. )f.1I1' 1914 '. et. Penhalllel'. 1 

Obll."ed toll. 11I4b. ohildl' •• 41lplllt,V1DS & "Or)/' keon d .. b. 

tu .iilDiiCUI" .dUOf>t.1QP.. I OpeDlII~ th. loAool In mJ/ enolo".d 

.ora.n4-.A 20 n bg 20 n, eDd ou\-doan .. 81noa \bon IJ1I1ZW 

OthOl' lobooll b •• o been opened .t. 4Utonnt. t,1m.1 

.114 p16o ••• bu., appilren'17 tOl' ~e.n' ~ tlnenob I IUPpon , , 
, . 

010 •• 4 down .no" a tew 1D0ntIUI vbl. I apt. 8'064117 Oft. 

, e.n4 fIJ1I r.gllt.,... r.o0r4 &A .... r •• ~11Y at.t.endanoo of 48. 

on fob. 15t.n D.O~lDba" 1 .. '. 11J4 t.b ... t,Wn4ano. II abOut. t.bo " 

IL_ t.o-cla~. 1 now hi"O 73 obJ.l4l'en 1D IllI IchOOI • OZ .~~ • 

• • ". 611"1.. Then in I:bOut. lCO oIl114ran. "Q118 lnd s1rltl • 

} tn4 1 t1n4 l' lmpo .. lble \0 l14oQIIUIIOda'e aWl lDor. I W .1 ..... 

tero Pl'll11f.W "p ". t.b.. tolU'\h 1t.e.ndu"4. I oollduot, t.1l11 • • 

Boa •• l wlt.At.be •• 111\.11.0. ot I; ~e1at.l;". Id.II 'LU&JIWI" ' , 



Nei t.her or WI Aowever U"e oenlrloat.ed. ltV aahool autrer.., 

lIIl.I.ah rOZ' wan't or. errlolent. requ1.l t.ea. at.at'ra. lnapaot.ou • 

eDm1ne~a fnd t.he Uke.,.)/Jf .ahool re.a azo. 2/6 per 

pupil up 'to 'the t.h1Z'd atoand&Z'd I and 5a ,ro-r t.he t'ourth 

St.ameN. wit.h a t'BJB1lY oonae .. lon or 5a • up t.o the t.h1zo4, 

St.endazo~. I have 8188 towo p!lpilll hee. there 11 no ot.her, 

_ouroe or revenue. end. I. meet. all expenae. IIWII'~ wlt.h t.he 

exoept.lon or Pl'be d.1.t.r1but.1on. whlah ~. met. by 1D: Lazazoua 

&ld.ed by pub 11 0 aubaoZ'lptiona. Raving glwn t.h1a BOOOunf. .j, 

. ., aahool I vent.ure t.o .ubmlt. t.hat. WA11a't t.here 11 III ganeral 
- , 

.a. or IncUan oh11dl'en grow;ns up in abaolut.e 11l1t.erIllOY 

ln t.he oount.ry d.1.t.-rlot._ I t'e_le~ eduoet.1on 11 be¥lS over-
.~" .. 

looked .ven 1n Town. auoh 88 Newoeatte. J:)Undee I et.o. The 
'""', 

glrlhood. or t.Aia oount.ry g-rowe up in'd6rkneaa and their 

motherhood l_but. an ent.anglement. NeedlewOZ'k 11 remot.e 

and hyglene 1a an unknown t'aot.OZ'. In vlew or the t'orgot.ten 

lmport.anoeor t'ellll11e eduoation I and t.he very regret.t.able 

.t.ete or Ind.1an eduoatlon 1n seneral. allow lIB t.o appeal 

t'0Z' adequat.. Pl'ov1alona and 1'01' t.he immediat.e eat.ebU8hment. 

or bOY'll' end glrl.' Government. Sahoola,and the ext.endon or 

t.he ayat.em ot' oompul_OZ'Y ed.uoation to a law abiding .eotlon 

ot' t.he populat.ion I .0 t.hat we 1IJEJY evolve end unlt.e int.o yoUX' 

moat into.lllgent. t'am1lY" or oommunltole.-). 

By Kr Kiahlu. 

SlJ. You have lIIlIde _Uggeat.lona abOUt. glrlll' eduo6.t.1on,.aDd 

abOUt. t.Ae ,at.abU_bIIIent. o:t glrlll' .ohoola. Wl11 you let 

WI 1mow whet.her you 8Uggea' t.hat. in 'toM earlY .t.ege. 

t.h. girla .Aould. leave t.he baye' 

Th,y Gould. be t.ogether up to a oertaln· age onlY 

_t.amaN 1 OZ' 11. 

532. Are glrlll keen on ed.uoatlon at Danhauser' 

Yea. 
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SJJ. uo \be puent. w1111nc \ •• end \Ae. '0 lollool t 

Te •• 

S34. II \Aero "lW GOYU'Jl.Mn\ N' GCIIIU'DlII6n' e1deca lollool 

., ~10n\ a' D&Db~~.~' 
NO. 

'" • Aoo0r41118 \0 YOUI' oalO\llt:t.1C1n t.he"e fl'O abou\ 200 

oh114nJl. Doye LM &11"11. whO fl"O ot lollOol solns aso •. 

and tOl' 1dlo. t.here En lie 1"lolU\ba.~ pr •• en" 

Ta' 'I 10. 

536. III ecld1\lon '0 YOUI' p:ivf.'o lollool 'I \Atn II..,. ~1' 
pdY~'. loaool ., D8oD!l6W1.I"' 

NO ot.u.1" prlYI'\. ilDaUIlb lollool. 

II I. 
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III' D.elle Abel •• l 184 :De •••• "'IU'U (DaD!lauezo) II' • 

• 11104 'D~ (11'0 exem1Ded .0 rol1ow.,--

By 'ho Cn"1J'.~DI 

531 You luiva prepared ... '~'-_n'. Will YIN. 1'0 .. 4 i' I 
(ThO tollow1nli .'_'o.on' ... n141- willlJ.l.' \hR. _n 

~i.~t. •• ~.ola lIeina oG04uo\.4 in pri.~'. ",14en.e .... , 

or tJlt Uildl'oD oannot. "'0 &000_04" 'e4 .. lna ,. In.uttlohn' 

.p".e • Dumh.,.." •• \I.IIl:'0\In404 bY .1IUI , il II t.bloklY 

popul .. t.e4 .Ulf-iO d of' In41r.n. 1n Nort.bua Ne' .. I, tnli wrtel'l 

I 81'''' h'1'4eh1p 1A boiDa w1t.ho~ n1Y tfo1Ut.1u tor PZ'opal' 

04\1O.t.1on. n. MfOr .. ' o..ol'nlllent. .olloal i. ., I)lIDcle •• 

.. 411t.~DO. or 22 1111 .. by rell, liM \11. MUO.' Go.oJ'DIUa\ 

A14e4 .011001 ... 1n lTo.o •• t.lo • 22 mU .. bY l'eU w OlD' 

l'epn .. nt..t.1.,.. rin4 \het. tohen 1'1'0 .. , Fo.ont. "01' 200 

ohl14r1D .t. .ahool 80lna eso ., I)ennh8 wau' • lnolUdlntl toIlo 

C.lller1t •• .All or t.he •• -W. nant. \0 .,.toe noelva 110 

.. .t.'eno •• .b..t.onr ft_ \.b.o GOYOl'DlllOAt. tor 'hell' 04,. .. t.1011 

In Ylo .. or fobl. eppaUlns .t..,. ot .4\1OIUone.l tlloll1Uo • 

• 0 ado .nuel I'epl'e.ont.a\lona.\o t.be 40pen •• n' or 

Jil4UOI.\hD ft •• t.l .. ,. t.lme. ,.ftd 1D \ho VOU" 1918. le4 -

lIy " .. Ir •• Sh.lle AuOI' In4 noll. Laaf,lJlq ••• oput. .. t.1on 

WI It.04 on the Admlnia'l'l t.Qr • all' aoOl'So .P1ClWlllltll. fDci 00\1l:I011 

.1t.h GUI' .dOWDOO'. Wlt.h t.hn. nrloot.1011.11 ••• ont.u.re 

t.. 'ubllll, II brlolly •• po •• lI110 II 1011 __ ,- In t.bo 

beg1nnlna I ., \ho 1ntr04uo,lon of' t.bo inclent.1II"O ,y.' •• 
or %n41fn. int.ot.ho OOWlt.I'J'. ,\ ••• lIn40nt.ood \h., \ho 

1nct1f'D', e.rt.el' \ho oxpiry or t.l\et.eq Of t..b.e11' .on-'oo 

WIn too DO •• M • penat>nont. pen or t.be poiU1et.1on or t.be 

Qolanv ,.d ... .\IOA .01'. ottoreel •• .riowa 1ncluoe.ont.., r n4 

t.be ~'\lftl .0queD.O '0 .uoA .oro \he r.oiU",o. IOJ' 

04\101\1011.. 1. puz'.ur.noe 01 t..b.1. poUov. \hi OI'GWa C.l~ 

.n"! t.bo Re,poJllblo GoyorDlDlnt. TOtIo •• WI. 01 aoney ror , . 
Indirn 1:4uor\10DI In If.t. ., t..b.f" " .. w. l'Ooelvo4 



eduo.\1on in .quel proponlolUl e1G11lC wlt.a tolle JIlIropeaA 

•• ot.lon or \h. popub\1oa. 1I\l~ •• \be pOlAlbt.lon inor ..... 4 

it .... tou.n4 \hll!~ toh ••• ""'04 .e .• ln8\ltrtolen'. liOlt 

OIl' 01 oI:»OU' ,0.000 In4ba Ghlldr.a or .ohoo1 eo1ns r"o 

onl7 9,000 u'. o"ea4.l.ns .aIlool. I end reX' .ent. or I. 

ad.~'e Dumb.r ot.Gh.ol. oh114rla in "~10U8 vlllFge • 

• M mlnlns ar ••• are DOt. reoelY1ns PoIQ1 e4uoI'lon at. all. 

Mueovlr I in \he 081. ~ .liJUZ'opean Nltl 0010\11'e4 Id\lOa'lon 

tolle ProvlaolalJ,4mlD1et.r£t.loa 1. lpend1na II lu'"e .\111 in 

addl\loo too Wh.t. 1. reoeh"d u .\lC81~-. Whl18t. 'h. tull 

QOWlt. 'Y01la4 tv \.be In41"A ohlldroa 1e n.t. tleba 

Isponde4. w. theretue 8\lI)mit. \hat. aU mon1 .. ".t.eel tor 

Ild1en Ghlldr.n b. e81'1Df>X'a4 npre"l¥ tor \hr.t. pu.rpo •• 

Aef In t.A. ApP"enUo •• hlp .ot. Wei. p ..... 4, .blob •• 1'1 "ht' 

b.ror. , oA1~d oua b. opprent.l0.d lA U. ","int.inS torrd •• 

he aun !lfl". p ..... d at.rondErd "11. So 1\ 1 •• 1 •• 1a ot.h6r uad... In lIome 'red •• 1t. Il" ..... D 1'1x.eI et. .t."ndflr4 "1, 
.ntl ".r,v 1' •• ~urOpaFIUI obl14reD ro.Ob toll.t. .t.pn4~r4 

ba .. UII. 'hen tre no .4\IOaU'onel 1'.0111\1 •• '0 t.bet. ext.en\. 

ID.Vie. 01' \baae I'(oto., w •• lI8~.t. t.hf,\ t..a.er. b. O"aJ'DllOnt. 

.ahool. enebU8be4 in \.be la.Jldlrt.. t'\lt.1.lH in .U \.b. 

OOWlWY dl.t.rlot.. tn,: ta. m1.n1ns are.. 'Ila.t.her w1 \b 

pdll"'7. t.eohA1od entl tgrlolllt.1.lH 0<1\106t.108 • .A. fer 

t..loben. \h. GO'YOZ'IlIII4<ntr eOuld oully ll1por~ a D\lalh,r 01' 

\a.oAU'. hom In410 in.treeel ~ .a1tolns raJ: yeu'. l'oX' 

'eaGhtn '0 o. t.rpin.d in \be 'fr.1n1ai CoUe .. h.zoe. 'fA.t. 

In vi •• or toll. I)f.lUlAEUllar In4li.D popubtoion in panloulfJ' 

h •. vlng Ions 8\lt'tt-rec1 rol' WlD\ 01' ec1uo,tolonel l'.oll1\h • 

• M u tollere .n "U' 200 IndlflD ohllueD .anto1nB proper 

ec!\IOf\lon •• e Fey toll,,\ ~a pl'oper]3 equipped QoYemaa"D' 

Bohool be tpenetl pt. t.be ou'Ue.' oppQ\unlt.y. A. \.bere 

'I'e II ,oOdlY n\laber 01' In41fD8 \f!k1D8 'Hivan't~ or 8\&\0-
1 

dele4 em1P'*\lon • t,h. red4\llry popllleUon el".D tohe 
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opponunlt.y wou14 ~.". eD lnve1l11,ble 1u ... ebl41rlc 

iDtooU1SeD\ ••• 1.1Dl11.y a~001'b04 1D 10be ."Du.1 J:LepPl' 

po;pu.1e\lon ot "hb OflI'4.D 0010JJ,V.-) 

538.10 you Wl>nt. ,t, Dannbf;Ue ... oonool o~l too trbe 

lINZo),)Ofn ooboo1 t 

J. aoboo1 o1m1bl' \0 thl!\ ot \he !!lvopeen, oan'Y8yenoo 

beins pro'Y1404 bV \he .J)\II'ban Nnis,,"lon Colllery. Wo 

ohOll1d .100 br •• 00110 OQnVOl'8DOO • booe.O t.he Coll1017 

18 oom. 41~ellOo ewr". O\herwho obUdnD oopeola 111' 

\he lnt"nt. •• 00\&14 DOt. po .. lbl,y ."'end. I: t.he aobool 10 

\. "0 I" l)elUlheWleJ' 00.0 k1n4 ot OOllvoyenee ohO\l14 b. 

~O'f14.d • 'lb. coll1eZ'loo ere prov141ns 1\ DW tor t.be EllI'Opo-. 

539. YO\l1' I'Oqu'" 'A tOll' 01ll11e1' arrfASemen". to. 'ho .. 

IIIhd. tor EurOp8ano' 

Yo" 

540. You kru,., t.he\ '-h. llilloD OOYem=en\ dan't. ~O'f1d. 

a olmUel' 0Uba14lr tor 'h. IndlaD PO tor \be Ell1'Opnn' 

Y ••• "0 .,k. tor a OOYol'tllUn' ochool • 

,41. Tou woll1d aooolltt U, on a lClWol' &red. t.haD e llIurOp8'D 
• 

oohod' 

I 'uppo.o \he DOXt. b •• ' wou14 bo loooRto.~I'. 

,42 .Oall "ou 81". .. rny 140. ot t.ho IVU'(.&. o .. l'Il1nso ~ 

'he ladhD pClp&1cs\1Q1l out.l1oo \ho ot.o:roke.p6rl t 

Abou1l. U-l,5-00 too £)-, plW1 •• \lon •• nll quene:r.. '1'h., 
\h. 

1 ... 1JII>y ot 11.0' m1n. la\)ourora, The t.ot.1I1 would ~moWl' 

,. , bout. £6-1.5-0 • 
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~, • And tAe pop.&btolCID o"'aid. tAf\. in t.be It.~ .. wad 

el .... " .pan hoa tob. ain .. , 

Th.n 11'0 pe.plo .~ ".rloWi 8red... A "."laIepel!' 

liliA' b. oaJ'lWl, I_'~ 11.1.100 DO' pronto a mont.A. 

544 • AncI toAe AU1l\f-D" 

'tAlI udnent. •• OU-lei be Of1"D1ng hOIll £10 t.o £12 • 

mant.b-ooun\er AfOci •• A bookkeeper ,."1 • Ut.t.lo ao" • 

• about. £12 \0 £1, on fA ,,,er'g.. 'rhe ffrlll libourer 

.,'1 hoa £2-15-0 plW1 "\lo1U1 find qu.r\.rl. 

81' V:I' alarkllODI 

54'. II \hero UJl' po.albll"l' ot \h. IndlaA ooamunl\l' .t. 

J)cDnhe"oer providing lui '.blo 8l"0\Int1 "'11'1 • tlui141ng. 10 

\h,t. •• oCNlel It.,.r\ • .obool 1'1gb' •• t»,' 

Tha' JUI b.en our 41t~lo"lt.»,. \I. h,ve b"aD U7lna 

t.ll1. ho. li16 • \I. ,h"o lI.a4 an" 4U~lou,1t.l' 1A •• 'U.njl 

• phoo ot .I'o\mll. alt.AO\I&b toA. bnd \Acre praot.l.alb' 

b,lo sa too In41iDl • lui'.bl. plo •• ot &round II no' ,,,,11fbl. 

bt.e1.y .0 ht", roW\4 tJut. tot. J)Ut.ob REt~ •• el 

Ch\U'oh CCIUI1t.t.oo hEl • pl ••• ot poounci .Al.ah 11 on11' one 

eoro. ..&0\1,\10111 Ill"' golna t.h.rough. I I'IIIl \h. 

Sa.re1u!ry ot ov comm1t.t. ••• fnd in the OOlotnO .t t.b. non 

1IIODt.b 1 t.hlnk.o w11l oom. too lome detinl'. t.h1ng in t.h • 

• "»' or p1D'obfllns tAe' bneS tor lobool P\I1"PO"". 'l'h. 

l'»&o'1&\IC1D' ere An 010 •• el "' • ,cd \he"tOl'O I Of ADO' 

"1' ,~ng 4,nni' •• 

,.6 . Ar. tAe l)MrlU " .. r In416A OOJlUllunl\v pr. per.4 ,. r1n4 

sro\ZlS .nll P1l\ "P , bv.1141rl8 it •• lto.l't. , lobool \hu., 

'1'lut. 11 a r,t.n.'I' 41ttl."" qu.t.1Gll. W. 81'0 pnpBn4 

,. rlnct \Il. monel'. tI", \he nndSnS ot 1\I1\.bl. 81'0\ID4 h 

&DO\obU' _'''n' ••• 101.&14 t1ncl sroun4 1n t.he 1 ow. I' ".Ue¥. , 
IN~ 1\ .01&14 b. \II1II\1.1ttfilb 1 •• 
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.u. ¥OUPftpU'.4 _0 riM. \.he Man.v, 

Y" • 

,48 ne. VO" w11l tind ••• un.1l1t.y lD rlZl41ag \he 

poounll' 

t 'oa" lea-a there 11 " dUtiolil\v la tindlne th. 

pound. 

By toft. ClulrlP., 

,5-49.oeDnO' ;VOII .piII'ollcib t.be lD1ne people '0 tlnd \h. liurlokll , 

MJ' 1Ud4 •• llight. ftD4 VO\l th. tlI'1okl1 

14GB" t.hink h. 1 ••• JIb111o.1lt.m-op1 ••• toba'. 

550. Ill. u.,\h.r to\8lCS eU '-be "'Ol"b 1 tor • labool. an4 

\h. 1lfJ'1" •• (on4 ln41uw DlIll\ 1\ t.bIaue1" ••• It Vall ~" .... ed 

'0 •• oom04f<M t.!le In41ul oh1141"exa h. hp.1 on hi. JIlin. h. 

w111 probablY dO lom.\hlD.. tOI' VO\&. 

J)8.I1!llU"'.1' people heve b ••• ,oln4l • 10' \0 hel» 

t.!l .... l ..... 10\ Mr. ~ ot.!l.1' \0WIlI he". db.. nel'. 

, .... ohl141"exa 1n t.!le Az'.bb 8ohool. whiGh lebdng .olilY 

oonduoMd bV K6tlfl.lD6ci£n .'onke.pe~ • 

.5,1. Yo" '.V \bu', b .. bole .r. tao111U .. 11.\ J)8IUlh8".er. 

'I. "I" .uhu ,. holp b'" tho bllll41na' e.n4 bIllS ."..\ 

.0Ale tl'oa u:.. ID41p. oGlllllllll1t.v • i.be •• people who ar. 

""ptil' •• t. h.lp '-b .... lv... YOIol U·" ••• alt.l:l»' oomunlt.V 

., J)II m.b.f; "'61' 1 

'rlu' -v b •• £Ad W. he"e been doing O\lJ' .AF.r.. '1'n.l'o 

b .1 ... H1n4" Sabod the ..... wAiGh h&l ..... 0 .... 1'1.4 Od 

tor • INIIlber or v •• r. bV pUbUo 11I.b,orlpt.1oxa. 

552. 'llht' abo\l\ t.!lo •• b1l11411181 bdng he.d •• ''''1' Wbere 

Indb_ 1'1" oany1q on IObool. at. pre .. n" 

'I'b.,. hn'. be .. oarmll8 on labool. 1n tobell' pri".,. 
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Ilo"" •• e W. ar. 40lDs our ., .. , '0 at' holeS 01 " pl •••• ~ 

IrollNl. eDit ~.a w. fire pr.per_, \. ,u\ \1' •• obool. II 

DO' • I h~.. .. eva.~ 1;200 wAlo.b ht-. bhl1 .\II)'0J'1I».eS b~ \.be 

»e DNat \&8.,' IaeSll D COllllllUlll \~. •• will l\"ncl \lui, ovor l~ 

tJut. w111 be flrl lnc1JO ... ll'. 

By llJ' Klohl\11 

,,) • YOlD' r.que.' horo i. ~or t.AO o.'.bll8h.alen' .~ • 

aoverDUn' Bohool. ~ncS 1'0\1 h ... lilieS •• \I8~u'loD8 b Z'o,el'eS , • 

• rkin. arren •• mf-nU !laeS b.erinB \he 00.' or ",'Uns up • 

lohool buUcSln". .o1l1d 1'011 pre~.r .. O"Ol'naen.\ Sohool 

01' • OO"'l'ZUItll1t. .1d.cS Bohoo11 

I 4QD." un VtSnk t.b.o oOIllll\laUy wUl ~.1l ,,, love w1\h .. 

-a".l'DIIIfin\ deSed Bohool. I \AS.n.k toAe aoallluni \1' wll1 

ooo\rlbll\ •• 01'. It t.Ao Goyoznmen' will pr~ •• eohool 

4lZ'00'17 \In.cS.Z' t.u ·ild\lOfI'lQD. Dopu't.."n\ • 

.5;4. In tobe' ou. I 'elce 1\ ~Oll w111 lAol\ \19 • b\1UcUns. 

or _Ice II .lI1\alll. OQD.\l"1but.1on '0 tA. G'.tl'Ulll&' \oweJ'Cls 

tho oon .r • bll114112C. 

Sut. t.h.n ,n •••• nl otAeZ' .ohool. Z'o\.1n4 aDou' t.b.er. 

whlGh wer. bll1l\ tor J:\IJ'opoan. In 1916 ead 1911. end wAloa 

en now ol ••• eI. n .... er. t.b.. I(o •• del., 00.1'1&11 .neS 

aocSuleS Bohool- tn&1141na.~ 1'11.. Ge4u14 lloilool Ie II wooeS encS 

1~ p!eoo. 

BI' \ho cadft\fll'llt 

5". C01l14 t.bI<t. b ..... 4 too DeDnb.&""tz" 

Y ••• n. MO •• dtle InaUd1n8 le ot Drib. fIl. 0041114 

Bohool 1. laJDe,41l!'e1~ DU1n.4 t.be ijlimbrien. no\1'\ .. lillie ea4 

• haUl 

.556. w01l14 'he\ b •• lI1',u. tOZ' Dennhauo.r It l' W.H 1I0Yeel' 

Wlt.b. a Ut.t.b .xt.ondClll " wolll4 aoooJUlO4e'. \U 
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r.qulnDnt. •• ~ VaJalb.,..r rol" t.A1. \1_ tll1q. ~,1 • 

• GOftl'DlllNl\ tnllldS ns. 

By KI' Xlol:ll", 

5.51. How 1IlD:¥' .0Ubrie. luI"l 1'0\1. l'o\lDCbbou\ De.IlDhll\L8ar' 

Th. l)\II'brrn Ji£vi&e"lcm he •• \bre •• lIarto., .DIt ~ 

Q.IIlbrf. •• h.". 011. ,b.\W.en lewCltA'l. eDd DWl4ee •• 41.t..no. 

or 44 &lb •• ~In h DO lndien 'oIlool. but. ~e jllD'OpeloD , 

Al14hn hll'" aD a14.4. Bohool •• 0 t.bato _.'" •• n \he 1'141", 

h •• B ..... 'h tnd !)UDel" •• U". DO In41Ul Boh.01 ., all • 

.55' • I. \.bll" IDd1en If bo ••• plQJ'.4 in t.he •• dn •• , 

In .n tob. 1D1D... '!'h.y ,re not. .. D\llUI"O\18 .. \.bll' 

,..11 '0 "" _ll\ \.ben ar. nn 1 ••• \.beD )00 lD \b ••• 

OoUbl'le •• 

5.59. 1. 1\ all ..aul\ , .. D.V' 
TheY ne 811 111&11l' pto,1. wl~ 1 Du .... r or oblldrlD. 

Bl' the Cheimul. 

560. But. \.bl oAll4nA 4on" work on tJ:u. mln •• , 

. Th.n • re 10M ohlluln oVlr 16. 

BY It&" Kictb.l., 

561. 1..1'" \her. e.n,y obl14r1D ~ 1.5 lind 16 .ho .o.l'k 10 \B. IIIlneI? 

Soyw ot 15 .16 ",114 11 81'1 .orldntr lA \.bl dn ••• 

s6a. D. \.be', ownl.l" pz'."ld. any tl0111to1o. ror the 

.4uoaUc:a of t.hl oblldreD whoa \.bIY •• plQJ' , OJ' ror the 

ohll4&'eD or tohl otoller WOI'ken' 

No, DO' wit.ll 1"'.",4 to. t.h. 1n41tin •• 1I1t.h n.u'4 

,. t.hl li1urOpefD. tJley .n oontorS.bllt.1naI .o .. 'bbl. lA \h. wel' 

ot OOllVOl'&IlO •• 114 I. oat 



wl\Ja \bal. r.allie •• QUln.1'II In pl'0v14 •• ror ~., 

1' ••• 

564 .Is there ACt. e Ul1oC)l at. Ihtrnalu WI11oI1 11 e' toh. 

lUa.' 

1' ••• 'file" 11 • prly". loAool Wllio.b 1. 1I.1n8 oanl .. 

• '" by t.!1e lalleuzolzw oluI ~ lJOopl. ~.IIII.l"'., 'l'lIA 

0olUeZ'Y helps t.Jl •• ." o.'r1bU'2.Da '0 'hlil .. 1 .. .,. or t.h. 

' •• obe!'. NilS bY at Ylzw hi ••• 'lona end •• 0.. • I !kno DO 

dO\l~ t.ht.' U t.b. IDd1ln. dlel til •••• t.b111g Ib' 8118440'" 

wolll.eI ah. • oU'folll", 6aO.:D' or ••• lewDO •• but. 1 to 1. 

lapolll1blo ,. riD4 .... Uloloa ' •• GA... fhev oou14 01111' 

arrOrel ,. 'IJII7 £a .. j;) ror It ' •• GA •••• 114 VOlA oaJUln •• , 

_\lOA or • ' •• eA\-. ru t.tu.'. 
lSI' t.b. CAdl'_D' 

56,. glln NO\& 'eU •• 1t fob. n~.1' 11 an.te. t.lIa 1n 

Dannll.ev.a •• 01' Ii" \h. l>\&llu,n XloYlf1J~ \iOA 141n., 
,At. t.bO l)aDnbI>U ... Ville.a Ul. A\liSjo:rit.J' or t.he oA11c1n", . 

lho. A 1IWIIb •• or toll. OoUiery oA11cl.r.n 11v. 111 t.h. nU.g. 

to:, oonwuenoo .aU • 

.566. Do ~" t.h1Dk it. w",,14 Da b.t.t.er 1t • lohool 18 "'fbU.h.eI 

t.htt. " Ihov.l4 b •• , Damhau •• ' 

I t.b1Ak 10. fhe onlV av"UaU. gl'O\mel 'I b.t.ween tb. 

p:ropenv ot t.bO Oeabr1aA OolUuy t.A4 t.b.. OUt..,..n. Th ••• 

h •• &On or a:ro\lrl4 .... llabl. r601nc t.he _".111 1"0 .. 4 ,. 

DlIDd ••• 

567 • Oou14 "\1 no' .a' Mt ••• ,. t.he .D\IrDpn X a'Y1aJIt. 1.0", , 

Then ~ov. wo'.lld ~'Yc1cl 'nnsport. aUoa.1.h.I' lt 1'0\1 put. a 

loa.ol bet. ••• n Ul. Dv.ro'", •• 'Yi6Pt.lon end toil. VlllE" •• 

•• hlift .pproaGlutel ... lIudd._ wltoh ".Ird ,. tbt'. 

e~ MI' tMeSeS_ •• lel 't. 18 lmpo .. 1U. '\0 sa' the' pC\mfl 

be .. " •• 't. 11 a1n .. \IDd.l'nelt.Jl oond4 • .rab~ •• nd h 'I 



• lnklna • I'll.,. wOuld no' .nn aU_th. oAllUen ,. pb,. 

abOlA ~I' •• 

568 • Are t.bera f r-3 .urtr.oa tlltl'a' 

~h.ra 1. 11 orpok tn .. 1n •• vlol' .. 1 plliooel t,b¥re &1'. 

Ilallow. CIA 'be 1 lope • 

• •• 



yy • .A ••• QRAOO .114 I&R. ". a •• 1mB. or R.S.ol'll~oD4 

o .... mS t.v. UI 0.1104. M4 an OXUliDlci U roll •• 1-

BV tobo a.tLeUdAl 

56~. 'NUl lfOU "&4 VOUJ" n""lI£att 
(~ SIDiA ~o.da ~ rollowins .t..t.lmeat.,- -Thl Alobmond 

Indlfll Bobool .1;,,,'llIll.hoel .. DeN' toll, YI'I' 19C, I .. lab' 

tohrougA \ilO orrn. or \ho If to R.". 'rver. '1'hl ",Ir ... 

• to"IMIlAOe _to tohl , ....... "110"\ 20. 80" '.Ilve :veon 0.0 

tohe Bob.ol ••• oa \ho pe1n\ or 1I1s.na 010.e" -1n8 ,. t.bo laok 

.t .t'wlda. am toho 411't'1o,,1t.y in ,o"'lng 4luaru1e4 , .. aber' l 

_ell tile Rov J;. ••• Cr.gg kindlY undert.ook to. 'be k8 OVI .. 1Jle 

Gnnt. ... hlp •• 114 to •• Qd4\1.O\ \.be .oa.ol. TAo .ob.ot 1. OOD-

4\1.0\' •• \ pre.oat. .... Oovenamei1\ Ald .. sohool \m4e .. t.ho 

etu.rSo or t.b, Rov. "" OJI0IitS. '1'D.. 1a.411la oo1lllll\lll1 ~ hU'o 

pl'ovltle. q",," .... rOi' tono .00 .. 4 '1'oaohll' •• h1ob .oro 0.roo\.4 

OA true " rOt' .. lIul.. TAh t.noy .11'0 oOlllpUle4 1.0 do on 

Moalln' ot tone 'ofoiln' OXpe:dIAG1ng ditf'1o\l.lt.v I.A .b'e.1nlng 

1\I.1t.IiDlo quartoe" en 1;,n •• mall ~v orf'.red hlm. 'rbl pre'ln' 

.ohool lI\I.ll41na A~ ... ooommocSe\1an rol' onlY 64 obUd!"ea ,Dd 

•• t.bI prl.11lt. ."ddIODGI II 68. ,olll~0'14 or IIO:VI t!M a11'11 

l' .111 be I .. n tob." tobl DuUd1ng f.I toot..lly in.cllquot.e. 

wlt.b t.bl r .. "l\ t.w:t. lome oAl141'en 111'1 looOWllOd,'eci in t.itt' 
of' tobl 

y,·rd/.oilool end l.oo~ld .ny t'urt.hll' obJ,ldl'la .hb \0 

Ut-end eda11t.t.anoo wll1 A£,v. too be nru.oe4. 1\ 1. reQ1»n.4 

tobf!\ Nl ext.enelon of' t.h& D\I.1141ng. b. ""e •••• OD t. "" .. 1111. 

I.A vbw of' ""e bok or loooom'DOdtt.loA I 'rAere. "1'. IIICny Indlta 

... 114In'. aerl .bo "Ionnot. ..t.tord too 1'114 tob,lr oalldrln too 

lohool owina ,"0 pove,rt.y. "lid it. 18 .\I6f~~e'\II. t.Atoto 1n toAdl' 

ou .. \hey De prOVided wlt.Ja Dooa "00 lciUo.t.1on me ot 

oArrHe. A. t.h"re II • llkl1bQ04 or 'A lnot'ef<.e or tobe nWD

Oel' or t.bl .11'1. et."endlDC .onool \he a .. 4 ror • relllt.le 

, •• ohaJ' I • .-rl.nv ret'. and PAoul" one 00 .ppoin\e4 •• " ... 

oontlden \ t.At-" t.h1. nUllltl11' wll1 cio\lb l~ be lnorer .Id • 

TArOUgh tolll in.urf'lobw.y or OOWl'Alllln\ potInM dulY 
• 
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qWlIU1e4. MrS OG.II.,.~en' to.roher. 1'01' toh. ~or .lE .... I'r. 

lA~ •• 1tIle • end .... n'bl .obool r.qll1.U .... nnot. 00 P'I'

obe •• ct • wU,b "b. r •• \ll\ t.Q",t. Wl • • rrl01.1'A¥ or 'toO •• oDool 

bf.o ft •• ut'reJ'. i'b. oOlllm\lnu,y ONUlO' oQllUnlie !nd.rlnlt. ... 

1Y ,. a •• ' tob. d.rlo1enob. wblob ed •• t'r.q\&Ont.ly ln th. 

p,-Ymento ot toh. 'et! aber •• ,1 hrl ..... r. ~ 11. 1 •• ua .. nt.e-d lJ:l. to 

'he Oo".r_en~ ""kit 0'111' toh .. oanool wU,ll it ••• t-d'r. dWi 

I'.CJoenit.lon boln« e,., .. n'o .enl0. "nd '''.'''0. 'M th.~ \A • 

• ame O. oonduo'.d ro II Govu'DlII8nt. Indl"n Bahool. Tile 

pro'ent. .'t.tr 18 her41Y .ut'riohnto , ..... t. \he pr .... nt. 

deaf-net. or \he oohool, fin"" 1. r.Q"e.toed "het. onre 

to.ach.ro be eppolnt.ect onlY t.bo •• pO ••••• IIe! or t.n .. n.o .... Hy 

qul1rlof'tolol11J • I' 1_ .t\ar\iltl' .ug~"'\.td tnt' In tobll .. .,en\ 

ot tohe .u'Wlorhlu 4.014111" u~ uklng en ext.endon too \Ao 

pro.ent. indl<11ng. t.h •• u~ ~ b1.&11c1ing be rOJIIQV*,d '0 t b.t.t.~r 

.1'0 ... nd 00 too V.17 muon b1ght.r gr8un4. ~. \hl pre.eM, alt.. 

1, re.e.rc1.rt. t. "uy unD ... l~ -ina too ~ pt>oulbr II1tolll-

f U-= ot \h •• ahocl. f:lei t.be &=iZ1i ,. ot tJllt ((I"O\.ll1/S· .) 

Tn.. Roy. MJ'. OAAOOr 1 would polnt. o"t. toh",' toh" Bonool .to 

Rlohaond 10 oompl.,e1y lnf>4equ"\. ro.!" t,b. work toh'" ,. 

too b. done t.ltEr.. 11. hr.v •• ~J'lIItnent. populFtlon or 10-

dbn • • r obOut. 700" f·wi 1 under.t.end \hf\t. in t.bfl' n\llllou' 

\h"r. IIr. 200 ohUc1ren. 150 bes.na or .obooi !-g., 'l'her. Ie' 

• ~.J7 hrge D\llllber or girl. who wOloll.! "toto.nd ,obooi lr 

t..&lere Weo eooolllll04 .. "lon ror \he •• At. t.il. prel'eD' 1.1Il10 

OlU' .olaool .111 aooomillOd.t.. 64 ob11dr.n. IV •. he". now on 

\ho Roll 88 • f:D , •• Mould .l:u.". 0 Bre .. to abll¥ aor. it •• 

hl,cS 1J:l ••• 0 •••• 1"1' aooolWllodct.lonl tn.at. t.be .obool IJIJ1njl to it. 

1 •• very .m.ll bulldlntJ, wo04 end ira, poorlY eQlI1pped, 

•• oon.id~l' t.Qf' l' would Oe s:r ... 'lY too IoU. IJdvfnt.t'ge of 1.ho 

Indltn oOlDlllunlt.y it we 08"ld ge' t.he .o.tlool ... 4. ll,t.o 

• GO"Ol'DlDen' Sohool. 'Dhen tohlt Gove~tn' woul<1 employe 

,urtlohJl\ .toe". II nd • bo • qlI& lit'ted "lIIrr.}." tobo pr .. on'. 
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\lao wo brw tn". 'o.obe". One ~.14e tono BODlo:1l' Tor.obe:1l". 

oonU'lol" •• Dd 18 p14 ••• bry oZ 6:.12 • monton .-Dd 

,\IIIner •• Ttle o~.t.r i. en F. •• l.toaDt. toeeoil":1I'. tDd. .0 De. 

ohildren in hi. ob •••• wbo ba". pa .. ed .1and,rcl 1 ... aDd 

t.t1el'erOI'. be i. DOt. QUtolWed \0 h.oO raa.llY. Wo r.d 
t.iJ.6' .a Oil maot. OX p.ne! • iI. bt va DO room '0 .lI pton4 • tDd WO 

Qf VO DO CODOY t.o pF)" iii pro perl)" QUI' 11r1od 'It olur. Xt' 

t.h1 •• Ollool W.I'O IIp.de l.l1t.o t. GoverUIII.,nt. bo.uool t.4en 't.nt 
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We onol.1l.d F". t'01' rno eduo.,lon 1D ooaiAot.ionw1t.a • 

Gove.:nme:n\ SoAOe1 • 1t it. tlU'. Ii t. dl po .. hl •• A brill. 

D\IIlOer Gt' "lrl. 11'0 ,.."ely t.o oome t.o wae .onool • 1110 "OIl/' 
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6'1. I. \lie" •••• ,......" ..... 1 a" leeott. t 

••• ..un ... ell' ea_ lOAMI ~. tobo .011 .~ Ul. J)ln:rin. 

'01 • '10111' .". ... U. altoR ... paftM .ute HlLool l'Uon I 

ua. '" ". pao18 pr .... flU. ""at ••• ~ ." .••• e. 
_0\ \0 ~ '111'~ ." .... U ....... " •• t 

'I" • I ....... tUaton"_ U \U lleJao.1 we lisft 

... _leII ... ,.nlr "", •• _ \h. 1000000000tIt .t' elaln'" ... 
JQ'\16 ':r \1M .fta"' •• 

II • • • E 
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"'0 RAI • ,..., ... , til t.la6 .... 1 1»4la. , ....... 

,.eV ••• » ........ \N7 u toile , •••• ,. II •. 

JLlIaKIWI. It. J • IWlRlS •• ,,1 ~ ... ' ••• ICOGDLCI' • 

..uua ~ u. beftU •• O.-,we e~ he ,..seW. 
u .... u ... aa" "" enas,pt4 t4I :.11 .... -
By tAli CUll'alDl* 
60J. To.. u •• pnpaJ'e4 a "'e'e .. ' t 

Y'" we ...... pd "'_ ......... .., ..... alae" ali ftIle 

po" U " • ,. we .... 11 " al •• , ........ .., .... 
U .... \he •• , ... 11\. 
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. -
... b\V "pn ... t.h. ~ laU.*~ t.e ..... la foA. (MYeso __ 

" \lM .lW.1 .. ' U 1114\10,-\1. QZ 11141.,4 oA11clr.a in Ne"bl. 1n 

eooadolno. wlWl 'toile "¥lilt of n1"J'eDo, _11eu4 in tont Nd,"l 

... .nntIl"l (fe~' •• wAiGh fl'€ (;. 1"011 .. ,-

(a) ... .sb'1D8 1"&.111\1.. IPfI f WhOl. in '1' .. 6nrl O~ 

~... . 
(It) he o0ll41UCIIl • ., •• rYl .. ., Whn 'fe",o.b," b 

(J .... I' .... \ find NY ....... 1iooA1d." 80110011. lno1114lq 

lelur. promo\1C11l • .u.olp1.i.11 •• Uld pt.-i.an. 

(.)1&. pr ... to .. , .. _ ., ""O'VSallel D'"at....s.a-14 M'l Wl¥ 

D ..... wil10b • ., .. oealn.ft4 .. O. _oe •• "ry. 
(d) '''"' ftD .. 1" 1 ofda or IDd1r'll .IY\Iofltohll. anina regr I'd 

,. tob.. ft...... .t tik. Provin ••• taut ,"dOllS 4eaandll 

apon '.be •• ,"ad ... "'4I'l60y or otonc.:tW1 •• Of fob • 

• xl.t-ins UlllC11l (JCWe ..... At. ... 1cl1.... 111 I. IN: f.' \bey 

.rt.ot. lnd1fll m4uo~"lOIl • 

• • eOOMiIl8 \O;.Ae ",t.au. to.. abc D»' tohe 

hpe'&'lllt.lll4allt. ot "Ulut.ioa b htO. I',,,tat. "pUt. tibat it. _ ••.. 

••• ...... __ ,t. toIlen '1" ." 1 ... \ 32 poe 8b11cb'm ., lob001 

lIP III tob, Pl'O¥iue of _oa 9 800.1<" at."r.n4illll 'Oboo18. 1" 

aev ft"d1lVN "'n tobl'to O'iNS' 22 .. j:lOO U" _pronded tOS' end 

.ft· P' .. 1n1 1n llUt.eJ'lt.ov. 'l'her. Ere S3 nOGlDl .. d ln41'.n 

8oboOi. 111 tobf: waole Of lil.t.&l. DrWblOb 9 are GoY.:rnment. 

.... 1. fill/! tobe ".tt. • vu. 44 f.cft.Al4ed s.."t.l&tolane. In 

l)~_ .ad ... n."~a ....... t" .. t.~oUIbe4 10 ."001.,4009-

........ f·ad 6 O4Ift-eenll "ideo) ~.U.IIU4 IJV I lht.le over ) poo 

ol'l114r6A t 811e 19 100000b Lr6.s.:~t.MJ in toile .UOVI)8 or 
wS,Ul 

Dunln. tliltila lin lIt-toe.enol. et l ~(.ppl'aw'"l:1) • It. 
•• uld .PpM" t,bd, 1ih4: .d.UotUCIIlfol need. or TJi. (\0IMI\J:l.1t.y .,,, • 

... 11 aet 1n th ..... 1"<. lib.". aenJcm.d. tnl1Io tIUOb 1t n'" ~ OF' •• 
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J)VDf'll "l1d ",. l"dnaDI law • wq lu"S. lnUea popul.Uoa • 

• DIS oora.qUeZ$!Y alael' all \.be loiloo18. are h1l ,. 0Yu-

I rl.dna Ind 1n lIII:'IfJ1 lD,\il.D04I1 rol' WUl\ oS' •• oommo4eUon. 

appl1o.tolonl S'or a4m1'.1on h~". to • .,. OCIIDat.ftn\!y r.h •• cl. I' 
I 

b d •• 1rull t.b.~, ."'1 GAUcl IiAO\lld he". .qwal opport.W11t.v 

,. a.qUi". prl.mery .d~fUOIl. t.ber.S'or. 1\ 18 ocma14ore4 
~\ 

neo ... n'y t.blllt. lIOn .oiaool •• bo;a1d b. opened. end .Xt.ena10DII 
"if 

too exlltoill8 .GIlool ••• jwro".r uo ... ary , Ibo\ll4 b •• rr.ot..4. 
A, 

-la 1olI.0 .oun'rv .1' ...... obooll ere t.w .• e.nd dbt.mo. trom 

bome ,. .ohool Gt\ea ~ov.. • •• rlou. beDd10ep m. r.8'~ , ' 

.'''.nd....... !rhO bw.ld1ng., and. .qu1pmont.. in t.b. Z'\U'd 

A14.4-8oboo11 n., in 1110" 011 •• 1. \lnN\ebl. _ Mor.over • 

..u. too 1.b •• aan '''leZ'1.1 ott.r." ". toll. lnd11l1l f •• olur. 

oOIlpO'.n' .ea an nO' PH~r04 ,. lee". t.ce1r A ••• ,. , 

.o •• pt. .ppolD~'1 in ~.O OOUD'ry loilooll. 

-fh. nl1&1' ot Wl .. O u.ad".~'e'a.' 11 tJlat. a IIlIIJo:Irlt.Y ot 
i 

t.t.6 ~lch'6a, \ta'G~ 1'ott fit p1'Opu' :teoUit-h •• ero OOJl).pelle4 

\0 arow .U,AO\lt. env .d\,\01l t.
i
1cm • 

-~he tollaw1n& 1 •• Uat., 1lAclW1ng tob. 41.t.r!i'.I1&Uon ot 

lndll1ll lolloo18 In If. ,& 1, ., 

00 •• ' AUra. Cowt.y 
Alezend.ra 
J)U.rOall 
ViQt.oria 
Z\ll\llI!Dd. 

, .liI .8\1X'a • 
We.ne.o 
KUp Rlver 
V.yoU L 
ijUeOb\ • V,-¥he14 

. . '~t.d, " 

-'he .. ooapt'.II¥Ua .!oJ. up .. ow. 'be ton_ina da\.,-
: \ 

l
a!ll\IIIlD'1' o~ IMbn. Ji)O,p\a1e\hA In oeola .0\IIl~" 
~ ... "'\&&1).1' el' Ind1c.A s~e.'1I .. 1n e,," OO\mt.y 
• BumDII' or IMl~ Obll~ •• r.o.1Y1n. ~~'1~ 
• X1:::~.x~:~ ;~~&'7 oS' .oiled liS· in t.AI 

The dht.rltnlUOIl r P\l:p~U •• In 1926. aoooHlq 

, •• os •• 1 ••• t'11~'-' 
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BOFII, 

GOY.~' SCRool. 17'1 
Ooveznaen. Alde4B~001'59" 

• 

Obb 

221 
lag1 

14" 

-I •• 111 be Ob.u';e4 hO. tJ1e Ib"'. t'!8ure. t.D.\ t..tlel'e 1 • 

• prlce4 4ltq1\Y b .,\eDl!moe .. b.t. ••• n t.D. bO\b .exe •• w. 
Fn or oplnloA tdlet. t.be .cluoet.lon prOYidM .t. the ln41f-A lIueel. 

BCRool. 1. not. or .uoJt. .. nat.un .. ti ... ~" tJ1e pr.oUO!>l 

I'equlnllent.. or t.lle e"erts, ln41'A alI'I • and benoe one U tJle 

nnon. or t.lle ... 11 a."lIIb.1' III t.he .ohool •• U e.eqUAt. 

provlt1on "1" 1Ilf,4e \. a .. t. t.he reqUlnllllmt.. or t.ta.e •• £lI'l • 

• e be". e.,.l'l' .000000uoe ~t. t.lle ln41rll pu.nt. ••• \&lel no\ 

'nlJ' ,del \1:1.811' &ub "0 .Qtl.ool ill lu's'l' Diaoer. bU II 11_ 

t.Ae. t.. Haein at. .etAool. rol' II 1.",,1' period. t.ANl t.htV •• no.. 

J'onlUlat.o17 \l:l.e lA41e.a oGmlll\lnlt.y 1 .... H"l1I1Dg 

t.ll. b •• n, or oduo,t.1ns tdleir 811'1' • end t.llo.e Wbo .en mo. 

not. ,U tr.VGUl' or t,h. 1466 er .4wu"u. tdldr ebb b En.UN 

l:u.". now Qtl.tq.<1 '-beU op1n1on. 

-In ngliiN t.o 'aAool bU1l41ng. (OOVel'ZllUnt. IInci OOVemmen~ 

A14e.) "e17 11"10 n_rle .fl. b. IIIl.e .. .,.b.t. \1:1.. bYildlng 

end 'Quipaent. ln n.poot. or t.b. Ooyel"DlDf'nt. Inn1t.u1ollt. but. 

\At oCliD4lt.lcm or tJl. St.d.~14e4 BCRC01. 18. wlt.A "ery rflfll 
• 0110 • ..,1011. not. .t. III ut.l.raot.orv. 01' ,t.ht 44 SQtl.ooh onlv 

7 II" ~l' ot briole, t.ta.e l'e.lIl4e,. en .ood e.Dd 11'0n 

,'",,'~e. an4 .o.e or t.Ae" .0 no, hl1y .0000plY wl\h tdl. 

Pl'"pel' bYe.nio en4 .en1t.erv oCD4it.lOll8. In bl. ADIlUEI a.pon 
ro:r 1921 "At IV.}leI'lAt.0n4t:n' or .iildl&Otlt.lon ob •• n.4,-

I' O'ODO' b •• ,ld ~t. t.ta.e ooD41'l~ under Wblob ~ ••• 
.A1de4 BaAOOIl .or. In u ... ,s.arpo'orv u '-IlltV 'Aou14 b •• 
I' o",nno_ D •• xpeot.e4~' toA. In41Wl. o!' t.ta.. l'roTlno. 
w.,)u,14 ~ 1011& OGll.\6Ilt.6. wU,1l .\.IOA .• t."" • • r '-IllllS •• -

• 
-It. alp" al.o b. nOOl'cl'4 toil." ~.n .:d.u a Jl\IAOel' or 

• 
ln41ea 801aool. Ooncluo'HI und.Z' 'mIlS oiro.e"enoe. bY pd"",,,. 

• 
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.nt..~pr1.... In aon or toh •••• 11'" SqUlh tiM • "lI'Jlfou!q 

a" , ... ,. Th •• mdhlo_ canel'1Il1y oumn _e 'e1'lllfl4 

•• ,1Irllo'017. 11' t.ul. labooll ~.oe1" toho "oCl&'D1t.1on 01' 

t.he Depbr\aen\ .r &duo.'l_. • ._l1d.~.bl. iaptOV.aen' woll14 

... ude Munt.lDs .,otdl Ule "(lohar. aneS pupU •• 

"Hlr!HJ:tR EDYQAUON" '1'A. FObl •• or b1p.~ Ji4\1Oi\1on 18 

.glieUntr \,he 1:I1n4. 01' t.b. let-d.n 01' \Ae IncS1fA CoJlllll.m1t.y. 

In 'Ulh OODJleot.1CID •• wolll4 «<""t!oh ao" 1aPO~"tlno. t. 

IAc1U"rbl.it4\1OIIt.1on. At. t.A. pnl.n, t.s... nO 1'.011lt.l •• 

• dn to~ aA la4bll youtdl \0 reoe1ve t.re1nlnc in '1'.0bn1"f11. 

In41at.1'l.1 •• ~ j,pS.olllt.val m4u0st.1oza. VI. I~' 01' Opln1OD ~t. 

.ome Fovi81on poul4 .,. _4. t. ,,,pp17 \Al •• en', aM •• hI.,.. 

.0 dol&b\ th.t. toho ••. wh. woul4 'eke .clV&n\eg. Or " •• ,,14 f'i" 

... pre pared ~ pay 1'01' ~ treinlna. 

"CLASSES BArQUl) BT~ll A' tho CuUIl. SUoo, 

GOY.l'1aen\ Bahoo1 pupS.lI hn. !:leon .... pared 1'01' \.be J\IIllor 

c.nUio,,'. enel ",\doub,l_ liIxea1neUODJI £or tobe lIn' r •• 
ye.n. end tob. ".ul" ha". nft .. ean ,"u1' •• ,1It'to'ery •• 't.b. 

roUow11'18 ",\&1\ Ib.Oft 1-

".'1'1 •• 19~ ••• OIl ~'11 :J •• ot' EDtl'l., J ~'I" 1 
111l1!" ".. 1 ".. • 1 .. Nll 

. l~al .. • ., 1 .. .. • 1 " »u 
JunlOl'- 192i .. • .. l' .. .. .. 1 " • 
Cen- 192 I .. .. ,6 .. " .. - .. -t'14N1" •• 1927 • 

., " .... " " .. 12 .. 4 

••• • ~. ot' op1nloa t.ba\ an Inat.1\\Itolon. Ie"~.t.. 1'1'0. e. 

P:l'iany 8ohoo1 .bWlcl aooumocb'" .t.1I4en\1 prep..~1Dc tv 

t:nl,"e"lt~ b.... Wlt.b m ad.q\UI" n\Jl/lbu or ciWlll't'1e4 

'.aoha~. \0 ' •• ah \h ..... .l'10\111 IUD"eot.. :r.q\lln •• and wl\h 

pZ'opctlP eQulpll.n\ .\IOll ••• Lebo~.t.Ol'1e ••• ~o •• t.o 4em.on.t.1'ft.. 

pZ'aoil •• 1 wo:rlc. b."d :r .. ul\ .0\&l4 1'0110. • 

"rAil 00\&14 .ltA .. ".nu,. be lno11l4ed in tAe pro.,. •• 

".oAe~.' ,~ .. in1Dc Colle, •• ez,.o'e. too ..... 'abU.ell in 

I)lD'Oea. 
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-'!'h. 14 •• or 'eD4lng ID4lf;a vout.ha t.. J'or\ BU'. 2Jftlv. 

cou.se doe. ao" •••• POPlIn- .ltoll aoa' IadlfU • .Al'ho\l6h 

adm1 .. loa Iu. ao, Idt.b.r t.o beoa nt'lla.". dle'ea •• eM ot.bfr 

boODy.nt.DO., or. hiDlS.ruloo.. !'he yO\lt,U riad \h .... ly •• 

SA aD oDt.ln17 dUrereDt. et.mOllphero boa t.b&t. too Whiob. \he,. 

lu'Ve I:> .. D aooOll'omed, 8DeS 1:>.1ng "IIOY.4 hoa hom s.n.rlll8DO ••• 
• 

1l,,~1\ •• f" ~o t'ozoll104 Idlloa. will aI. SA o.rUo' wlt.h t.bell" 

ap.'lem.l '"'"'" 'Uai'. 6.04 Obeno'u. 

-Qondlt.19n' or B.rytae! Rele~ t.ll.'.ftoh~J'! •• piQV.d 

"SA OOftr ... D' I.oola. \h. out.lt.eD4l_ .b&rdtA1p o:apedenooeS 

11 t.h. qunlon. or s,a..utrs..l6Dt. 86brv. 

-ner. 18 DI ,a1D!.yi,ng t.be 1"0\ ~, ~. 11Y1na or .. 
per'OD 18 4 .... ra1D.d by \11._ lDoo.- h. d.rin!, .neS I' 'h. 

Intl .. a ooamunl\V he! ~e8D" ea~.1Ded '0 8dopt th ..... 'era 

1t.I!Ml!ft or UYlDa-t.he In4lI'JD , ... oher •• h or4er t. lly. h 

• 1n'~ \het.-•• rs.t.. t.heir podUon, heft , •• en • "'peo'eblo 

.,brv • 

-Th. ,.1I1.Dg or \11.. V1Dlpa •• aeo .lot. pJ'OYltle •• 1II1D1IDUIIl 

wag •. ~or \11.. Indllltorifl end OClllUllerobl WQ'kir. Ia t.be ouo or 
te.aben • Ilowo" ... DO pJ'OYlt1oa Ill' I:>oea apd. '0 pro'Yi4 ... 

•• 181'7 .0_DlV .... ws.t.b toaeiz wozolC &Ad ".\lOA SA uri. fAl 

In41rta '''oben, ror epp.r.a' n".', 0Dd ... 0. "0 live up 

,. & hls1lor "e,Dd6l'd t.h6A -D¥ or t.be1r .0untorymeD ~Ut. \1D4 •• 

\!I.opre.en' .oale ot pq • ae riD48 l' mcn d1t'r1oul'. fI.Dd. 

h JaIIDY OU.'. alao", l.,o,dbl. too aSAtot 1n \ho pre,'I"e \h. 

t.ollohlD8 prU ... loD d •• Ddt!. In tizlJ:18 \he !alel'le, ot 

\ho t.oaonlns prore,tloa .. ilia' •• '" \bo %D4la.n 8nc1 lilwepellA 

'o.oIler, • la priaar.r ln41e:a Soho01l, 8Pptl'_'17 tJLe out.hol'l,s.o • 
. 

hn. a. ,1 ... D \bell' _,v •• em,ldel't\lGll b \bo &4j\1.nJaen' er 
.aler" ror 11ka •• rYlo., performed ~ toe Indi(a Te.obere. 

auopo •• " •• ohen 1D t;be In41t.a Sohool. t 1'. PI 14 OD t.he 

Jh&l'opo8ll Bod •• WhiGIa 1e ~L. 1n .' .. DIM or t.Jle 1','0 pa.14 

too t.he ID41tA ".,obon. 



-In orad' to •• lu14tt.1 0\&1' polM ••• "en\u.ra too quOM 

tAl roll_IDe o_par€ t.S.... .t.a'lat.10. .. ~.\ •• en \ho InellUl 

enel ~po.a 'fo"oberl •• .a.o.ved IA Ule Ooyoma,n\ Sohooll tone 

loqtJl or .0J'Y1oe end the .. bl7 pd4. 

(a) 'rbl anSan •• 11117 ror BA Dd.tomto TOl!!obe" po ...... lnc 

tbl '1'e.Ghen' .oll1or alnUloe\1 (whlah 1. 'hI hlp.' 

rol' t.a. ID41,a 'rlsober) la &12 10 0 a .Olltb 

'fA. ~laua •• lar" ror • oort.1rlO&'14 EurOpean Ao.l.'ant. 

or aracll B .(wblah Ie t.Aeo low .. t. IA pellAt. or .. 1817) 

,. £30 Ii aontb. 

(It) 'fbI lIf41awa •• le17 po14 , •• b .... dat.\ez· or •• obOe! \lDeSo .. 

100 plI.p11. 1. .~ £1.5 • aonUl. 

'rbl adallla or II ilUl'opefll HllOdadt.er oa •• oboel or 

~.1.W •• a 3' - 99. pup11a ,. £33 - 6 - • pu' &CIIIlUl. 

(0) nl ... x1aua ,i It\.I"Y rol' • ll.lc1lll..,U· or • lobool or OVU' 

400 pu.pU. 10 £25 per lloo.t.b. 

n ... x1Ja1li ~ • SUJ'0PO.11 Hee4lltltoer (wlt.llP.,I ,Dert.U

ie.toe 8114 • ¥I.n oxperlll100) or ., lohool or 250 - 399 

PIlPU. 1. £50 peJ' IDOIlt.ll. 

-Thl pro.OI1' ret.e or '.ltl'lel ror ".obt-n 1a tohl 

Ooyel'lUIIen\ 8obooll 1. La tol1011'.,-

lfE1RWS'{'R§ , 

8poo161 Oreoo ".J' 400 pu.p111 ao 13 per month 

Orl-eS. 1 

Gredo 11, 

0J"t> cle lU. 

01''' •• A. 

GI'f41 B, 

Uu,ue1lrl •• 

250 - 400 - £le. 13 4 -
100 - 250 - "1.5 0 0 • 

-linder 100 £12 10 0 -

8enlol' Q\leUn.cu\lonl £10 - £12 10 peJ' aonUl 

J\Jn1or £6 1J 4 - £10. -

£6 pel' .obool JIIDIlUl, 

1'1\&1 _nbse • u .. ,uo or £2 ptr lIont.h rOl' 

.. 10 ••• l.toe~. • 
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-A .".obl GJ:'lcl. Wt. ore"M4 hi' .eptreD.Cle:l' ~or 808001 • 

• ~ over 400 In IiIYenae .t.t.e"daAoe. fhe .abl7 at.\ubed \0 

\hh Irt4e 11 LiOO - £10 - £loe. 
-.U1 H.,,4 t.uober. :I'.ol1ye • hou. ,.UftlAoe o~ A.2 per 

mont.A u.d .. 11 ."1. tla1e1,6.nt.. lIIAO er. ardt4 Z'loe1v. a 
I ilion" 'er_4 -l.![1':I'1f5" AlIQWlino.- • A IOCllt or IbbJ'hl 

~or " a ~r1ou. .1l"" o~ Ter-oher. 1D \he Oovernm.n\ 

Bohoo1. II 1l,nwUb .,~IIIIe4 ~o, \hI oou1d.ra\loD ~ \h. 

Oo_to'a •• 

-Oovernen' J.14e4 Bohool!,- .18 rtu.1"dII \h. uGn41Uona or 
lerYio. o~ IndiaD feeoherl lA \be GOVerna.nt. A1ded 8ohOOli 

\h. ~ol1 .. 1na polnt.. u'e ~t. ~uwercl ~O"I oona14ult,10n. 

-The ProY1nolel Grlill\ ~ £2-10-<1 per hell4 CI& .. 4 _ 

."In ae .t.t.end .. DO. 1. t.il.e OA~ ,oUl'oa o~ 100GIIIII ~or .. lule. 

,,~ "'foae" In \b" ••• ahool • .oonleoueu'~, \h. " ... oh.re "1" 

not. pe1&! OD e IIcell !ldeCZUbt.1 too their , ... de tnd I'.\U.. The 

pry eiven in 1oUe.. lIonoel. 1 ... l\OiI.t.ner 1nt1Atr1altm\ to • 

.. t.t.rJ,o\ oompet.tn\ \atohen. tn4 \.11.1. zoefO\' IDO.' v.n:t'fYou,r-· 

e"1)o. on t.be o0n41 t.lane o~ tob ... lIonool. lind .4\1Olt,1on 

gena" 1ll'. CMlns \0 \bair ••. poe 'f'rn1.r.lg1l rtlrny lutve too 

r .. on , •• x'rfnaoUl work b t..taUr • pi r. t.lme 1n order \0 

,uppl.men\ tohe1r I"brl •• too keep up • re.peot..el. eppe"reDoe. 

0.11111 \0 bok o~ \Ull~orlD1t.y in tn. ID!ille.s.ment. or \he Alde" 

Boboo1 •• t..taere axle'. areet. hU'dilUpt l' .. ul\1o" hoiS! \In.1at1n .. ct 

pl'lno1plal in t.he ~y .. n~ .~ ... lfr1e. ",0 lobe t.e~oh~r ••• \he 

~.11ow1nc 11Iuat.r.'1an .~~4bDt.1Y prove,,-

(a) The HnU".'.r or " ou\ .. l" .onool ,d,\h 209 pupU •• wl\h 

)6 yeer. 'llperb"oe. reoeln. -IV .. 11-1)-4 • .IIIont.h. 

w1111. \Ulder t.11. 'lm. lilt-ill iCtmen'" • H'''dII\lIt.er or t .• obool 

wlt.h 194 pu.plh. Wit.h 1, yet" nperhnoe raoe1vl' .. 17 

a mont.h. 

(II) The Of" of ••• 1eto('D\ t.eeob .. r. 1. ~tr hom .. t.1.rt01.ory. III 

.0 ....... '1' •• oh.rl fr. 'DfVft'" ., r, '!!l~ry or 'JO/- • 
aont.b. A junior q\II!U~1ecl to.fohU' 1n on. 1011001 rf0l1 .... 



onlV £) .. 1IOntob I Whil ... ~ f'notol:uor .011001. one wltob til ..... 

qur-Ut'loat,lona 1'.0.1 .... £10 • mOlltob. .A~. enotil.r .obool .. 

quflU1ecl ... l.to&n\ 1'.0.' .... '" e Jlont.A ,ena fll \IIlCUUllU16d 

nU""t'll\ r.o.1 .... ,,6-15-0 • montob', "M an unql.l1'lUhd 

... l.toUl' l' • .... d .... &.6-15-0 e UlQ(.It.A. 

W}'SstsT.Al1'l'S' GRl~lT. 'l'bo~ ,Aeaht.t:nto.' 8Z'fnto. ~~ to". I'lit. .. or 

£20 Pf'~ t.Jmua ere e1 ... :1 to oenf:in IQJ:lOO!e in n.~;)\ or eOd 

QUE 11tl.d '.t ob .. r. I :vato t.b.ayat.-. •• aema too tI. _nolly 

un .. tolar. otoory • Tb. 1'0110111 1n8 In.t.,no.e wll1 pro... o\U' 

oontoentol on a 
1. at. hul. lobool 

Z. 8'alb H1ll 

,. 'l'CJll8uto 

167~p11. at.&rt' 7(,qual1t1ed) x~ 

149 

129 

• 
• 

J •• 1.to. Gri'nt. • 
• 5(,quaUfi.d) 4A8dn • 

GI'f4l~ •. 
6(4· ) - -• 

WIn .. lew or t.a ... illatoano •• _.blob ert> • .. .. nU •• to ~oor 

or t.Jle una.'l.rr.otoor:v oondit.lon pr ... e 1 Una on toll. Pf!:vment. or 

t.J:d. 'J.l'fonto we ... ntour. t. •• uss'" \btl\ t.b1. 8yatte. aAoll14 b • 

• bollelwel el\o.etoA.r. 

-In 01'4 •• \0 "OVO .. unUormlt.v in tJI.. menll .... nt. of' tJI. ••• 

aoboole 1t. la .\lbm1t.t..d tor oooalder.,\1= '\blot. "A. illapeO'OH 

or .ciDool. of' toO. t.hreo 41v1a1o.n. D6_~ Nort.Aotm I 

J.l1dbnda ~D4 t.lut Couto I De AIf·4. arlin' ••• or \A. Alol!-4 SObool. 

in tohdl' napeo's.... er.re. 'nev .bOul" Ilfka eppelntomen\. 

or s,.prr "atS 4iabv •• \b ... mounto. ( •••• bl'h.) tbl'0uaA t.ba 

Hoe4mutoer. ovn •• rlled. 'J.'bl. 8\IBs .. t.lon 18 brought. tonarel 

•• 1.1.1 tor t.tI.. purpoa. of' .'ntoral1.1ng ~b •• vnf~ ••• n' or tbo~ • 

• 0110018 d •• ll'o" or t.tI.. obe<ng.. w. bt" \0 'Ui:~la' tom t. 8 

\IIl1tora 81Jf.1e or " 1F1'.1 aho\ll.c1 be ~'0J'1b.4 r I' 8n tJuoberl 

.mploye4 in toAI! aonrDlllElnto-A1dt:d Boboul •• wltJl ~ prov1810A rOl' 
1 ...... Pl'OGlQto1on. _'0. 

-P618Ic...i In41 .. " T.eolI.en 1D aOvel'llIDIDt. 801&001. tlnJoy t.be 

'ro_ pdvlll" .... 1)\D'''''t.l1 ' • .,o!l." U oon\r1but.1DiI \0 Wle 

lht.,·l '!'uolwre .Fenelon 1'Im4 .ll'n.tortoun51.61y roJ' EU1'~l·.tn '1'.r·obd •• 

1D "be Gov.1'DAIf:nto a.uua Al"e4 Bo11001 •• nO pZ'ClvblQll 111 IDtd •• . 
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%n41p.n r •• am .... DO Ilavo IlOtAlns ~o tdl b~ok OIl. OD t.belr 

1'0t.ll'.men~ • 

-~,,' No. '1 • 1910. 111«40 oone.ln pl'ovlelon. ral' jjiliropeUl 

r.,oA.ir. in t.be OOYeI'DIIl&A\ooA14.d. ioaoo18 llPQD I'dUo_n\ 1oh0-ue,A 

l11-beal~ u .. t. t.t.e .~o of 60 V'f~' 01' up".l'4a • t.o • penaion 

rro. ~h. t~oa t.A. PU.bU,o l\ewnwa lliiOll • tbe4 .oal •• fncl •• 

YeD'~' too '~g .. ' t.bfot. 'Omt .1mllu· provldon •• ~a. too Denerl' 

In4i~ft T'~oCEre em~l~.cl 1n tbo Oov.r~n~.14.4 Indl~n Sohoole. 

-1'I'.J'I.jl"'} 0,. T..;}- en ..;l;! orilu'. 18 nO lnat.lt.llt.hn in .H.t.f 1 
. -

tor toh' .... ~,. tor .. 1nlng or IDillul To.otlen. tnd t.hia qllOat.I101l 

nooeS. Y'~ 810a. Il~'.n~lon. 1.\ t.b. pzoe •• nt. t.l_ ole .... \0-1'0 
Il 

Delna hold ror ~1'&1D1nB or Te'OA.'" OIl 8't.v.rd~ve in *zaa\llroo . . . 
• aD~.rotl .-.1s • PUrhn. 1b:rl \zbV8 ... 1'14 VoruIPa. Thl. llot.bocS s.. 
not. .t:1oh., meln. ot IIIl'klna quallt1eeS te.oA~r.. All ta. 

baok ... 1921 1,(1" H. R. l)llke •• tou. Sll.,er1nt.endtnt oj! 8:1\&011\100 • 

m~Q' \De tollow1Dg oomm~nt. •• --

'PoztlO!pII ,"h. 1l0", pre.aina .,'", ... In oo_o~lon .1toA t.be 

b4110n ildllOt.UOD 18 \rAe hoI!; or p"'o;per Vt.1n~ ror 

'r.f-Gh.n. Tile I)eprtomt.nt. At. 40u i,. b •• " .1t.~ "De 
""t>DllOilmen\ of torICin11l8 .. ~ t.1U'e. or to\ll" •• n"r ••• b,,' 
t.101. 1. DOt. .. t.l.r,.ot.ozy .1JlOO \loo.e ,t,t.t:nd.\DjjJ Of;A ClnlY 

~1 •• ,..rto t.lmo f t.t.tDchnoo tn·l Toh. buU41n1J .. ,n·1 .Qll1pi1"nl. 

roJ' \.bl. Yery noo' •• u'V .. ork f re 110~ 1n .1I1.~f,n(l' .-

-In t.be B\l~J'in\fllJdl\nt.o ~por\ tor 1926 • IDlipeotoor NUI'''V 

Bl"own uke' tJlo tollowing rorer.DOe on t.b ... (ee O'.1bjeotl-

-" .le_Il' '110.4 in Incl1(,n ErN'"'·t.lon h t.be y..ovhlO1l or 
1\ t.rllniDIt oolh~. roJ' 'l •• OIleH .iI. 06DnClt.. ilOilO 
Ill,t.orifllly to. 8l11/111<n,j m:Dl" or t.n .. nl.t.lng r"ul'. \lillie ... 
t.be pr •• en~ .~e~.nd eve" •• or ~~t.lOD : 

-J.1l f'n.·lY.l. ot t.1a" n\&lll'h'''' or lruU,.,n 'l.Eoil .. r. wi loA \hell' 
~\l.11l'lo~t.1OD ~y •• or lnt.6r~.t.. 

GO •• J'a8~n' &oilool. 
O .. U'lIIIIt;nt. Aid'd 

Bo or Soaoo1. 
Oovu'nllll!o 11" 

~10r 1 
7J 

~(lnolU41na 1 .,.rr.d wiloA 
!IUl"0iAfn. only) 

"\1nol\iQ1n8 ,5wl\h • mbtd .toltl') 
• 
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-GRk'rTS IN AID. tInde r the Ao" ot tInion. the Prov1no1e 1 

Admini.I't.r&t.lon reoai •• s _ oert.e1n S\.lll1 et money 111 the W61" ot 

Sub8idY tor the me1nt.enllno. ot lndbn 8000018 .(Ao' 26 ot 192.5 

Pel'. m • lub-aeotlon 1). NOIl-.ili.U"opef;n puplJ.I oton.r th~n net.l".a 

who h~ve et.t,eined the age or 7 yurs U'. eUg1ble tor Grent. 

in regard t.o prlmt.l'Y Or SeoOlldsry liidUoet.lon. Grent.8 tre 

peyeble at. the f'ollowing I'&'es.-

In Net.al pel' heed of' e .. rese _"t.endanoe • es .5 0 

- Cepe 
.. .. .. .. .. es .5 0 -.. 'l'ranllYael .. .. • e6 0 0 

80111. • • III .. .. e.5 15 Q 

8All monies allooat.ed under ,Non-ilUl'opeen vot.. ere pooled 

end apent. in th. BIanner thet. the Provinolel Adm1nlat.rat,lan mel" 

de.m exped1ent • 

-The e •• rE'ge etteMano. reported t.o the Unlon Govel.'lllllent by 

tbe Provinoial Adm1nilt.rat.10Df'or the1".to.r 192.5 1d U f'.llOW81~ 

·NCI~Clpe.n (exoept. natlvel) ea 8 whole t309. ot t.h18 

number Ind1ens t.ot.aUed '7,.1. 

·The t.otal lNbaid;Y' ror Non--iiW'opean should b. £48,872 - 54 

The nett. emount. ,pmt on Indlan ilduoet.ian f'or 1~2.5 Wes . 

£27.91S-O-.§.whUe the eot.Wil amount. due DJI to be .pent. on 

Ind1an Eduoetlon should heve bun e39 .590 - 0 - .5 • Thus en 

184". amount. of' e.pprox1mat.l,y 'U1P72 AU been 41v.rt.ed \0 

ot.hel' then In41en lildU06t.lon • 

-'I'b.e Prov1no1e 1 J.dmlnht.re\1on peYl f'or two 1'.Yptla of' SChools, 

Gov.rnment and Government. Aided Sohool •• The Government. Sohools 

OOma under tone direot. oont.rol ot the Provinoiel Oounol1, 

whUe the Govel'JlDj;n1'. Aid.d. Bohools 61'. unter t.lliI 41reot. IUper

.111= of' the Uhdonarl .. end other Grent. ... ~ A8 regerda t.be . ~ 

tormer t the. lend 6Dd the bulld1nge 6I'e owned by the Goyu'Dmen". 

wlt.h 'twoexoept.10M~v1~ • E.t.oo~ eDd Dundee, Whioh 6re . 

print.elY owned end sre ren'ted by t.h. Provinolal Admlnht.rat.1on. , 
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The t.e.o!11ng .t..:'t et. tohes. sohools ere Government. Sernnt.s 

ena the Indbn Teaohers lire pald aOOOJ.'dlng t.o & speob 1 

soel. ;tUed tor the purpo"e. Tbe tee.ohilre 1n t..b.e 

Gover~nt-Alded Bahools do not aome und.r \be oetego~ ot 

Gove~t B.rvan~ •• 

-TO mdnt.eln 8 ob11d in • Government Bohool aooordlng 

to t.be Suparlnt.endllnt.'. Report.. oost.et tohe Adm1nlat.ret.lon 

approximat.elY £8 e vesr. 'l'h1a undoubt.edlY .hon en 

e][oe •• over the Indlen Governlllllnt Sub.ldY. Thi. exoe.. oen 

be aooount-ad ror bV tohe taot. thet the :tull oomplement or t.he at.ett 

at. the cu1.yale St.re.t. Bohool oompr1e .. European Teaolltrs • ~. 

Het>dmBlPt..r ot tohe K&Z'lt.~burS Government. Indl_ Sobool 1. aleo 

8 Jilurope6n. Tbe eall>rv ot t.he Jiluropeen t.eaoher in Indian 

Sahool. 11 on the European 80ele • whlob 11 almost. 40uble 

tohet ot the Ind1en. Red 1 t not been tor t.he Emp.Ol7IIIent ot European 

Tueber. in tohes. sahool •• t.h. o •• t. per o11lld in WI: Gov.rnml:nt 

Sohod would •• e baldv •••• be In t.he ne1ghbO\.dUloud ot £6 

In.t.eed ot £8. e. 11 t.he 021 •• now. 

·~n tbe oue ot GoverAment. dded Sohooll • the Provlnolel 

Al!m1n1st.rat.1on allow. a p'.~ ot £2 lOOper oh114 on t.he 

everege et.tendeno. beal. • cut. ot ~. srant. all _xP8D ..• 
inoldent.al to worklllg the .ollool ere pdd. The 8ohool ree. 

ool1eot.l:d in tohe ••• ohool. ejJe nor pald in u revenue 88 11 done 

ln the Goyernment 80110018 • 

-Th. gren\ being In.utrlobnto. it. 1. not. et. .all P0181ble 

\0 at.traot. oompet.ento men t.o \eD up t.eeoll1ng. 'l'bererore • tor tohe 

reuons or lmproving the oOdd1t.lons ot \eeoller. end. .ohoo18 

.. e vent.ure to submi\ tor the oonllldu'etolon ot tJle oommlt.t.ee 

t.bt-tot-he Union Author1,le"-o. appro&ahed tor. more Bub.t.anobl 

.ubaldy tor Indian Eduoet.lon and t.1l6t. .uoh .WIII .hould be 

earmarked .01el1 ror expenditure tor the objeot. 1'01' whioh it. 1_ 

lnt.ended. 

-VERNACULAR EDUC}TION. We respeot.tullV vent.ur. too '.Ubmit. 

t.het. tohr,re 1_ • greet. delllfind On tohe PJl&IIlI1l pert. ot the: Inciten 
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t.o lupart. 'Yernaou1q .duoet.1on \0 Indlen oh1141'en I enlS al

though we f 1'8 keenlY aUve \0 the f'eot. tJlr.t. In41e.n vernaoull.l" 

GOuld not sdn IInlo1al l'eoogn1t.1an et. the !If.n41 Of the 

GeverDlDent. I .. e1ng t.na' ilnSlll1l1. End DUt.oh ere Of'f'101e 1 

bIlgUBseB, ve' we th1nk 1t. our dutv t.. d.:&'aw the at.tent1on of' 

the oomm1t.t.e t.. tb11 del1re of'tJle Ind1en perent •• 

-Should the Comm1t.tee be ples •• d t.o teKe oogn11anoe of' 

t.h11 requu", we t.eke t.h6. oppo:nun1t.V t.o Bugge.t. t.het where 

the pl.l"ent.1 would be prepared to melee prOY1110n f'or the 

pa:yment of' B.lary \0 vernllou1e1' 'eaohera. t.he oolDlll1t.t..e ID.6V 

re oOJD.mend '0 t.he Frov1nobl A"rnf n 1et.rat.1on to. grant. per

mis.lon t.o the aeedna.ten of' Ind1en Sohool_ t. ellow t.he 

u.. ot t.h. SohoolzoOIlll t'or lmpen1na verneoubz .4uoaUon t.o 

the pup1l1 em BUoll oon41t.1on •• and ., aUGh bOUX'll u t.he I' 

FroYin01el Adm1nlet.rstlan msv d.em f'1\. 

-SUUNARY.--In l~rl.1ns t.he .• hol. pOllt.lan •• venture 

t.o auggest.,-

1 • .All In41fn ohUd.:&'en of aohool Eg. should reodv. eduo

tlon wi th1n t.he lII£\umUlll perlod. ~ t.en y.era I but. a com

mencement. shou14 be msde lmmed.1.et.elY. 

2. (J4vernment. Bohoo18. b;vpret'ere:noe I should b. est.ebllahed 

where th~re II • aett1ed Indl&D po~l.t.lon. 

, • l'u.:rt.hel' e~na1an. 8hou14 b. .tf'eot.ed to tho.e .ohoo1a 

where, 0Ir~ t.o lnautt'loienOj of' aooommocistian. a larg. nwnber 

ot' oh1141'en o&ml.o1i be eciJD.lt.t.ed. 

". 'l'hoee 01" the Government Aldecl Sohool. t.ilet. 8l'e d t.ust.ed 

10 parlllllnent.lY pGp.1btoed are.s ahou14 be oanvened 1nt.o 

GoverlllDent. Sohoo1. el lOon liS ponlbla. 

5 II Separste G1rla l Bohool8- aho1.l14 be It.ebl1she4 • .bare t.here 

la a lszge nwnber of' g1r1a requir1ng an lnat.1tut.1on. 

6. a.elb1ng t.ilfit. t.he po .. lbll11iy .r llD111edhh oonv~r.lon 

or 811 Aided Sohoola too Govel'DlD~n~ 1nlta11iut1ona 1a remote. 
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•• would aqge.' \lle' he br1n1l about. uni.to:rm1t.y in tl:I.. 

JIl6nag.men' or t.lle Ald." Bohool •• tl:I.. In.peotoe. or Sohod • 

• ey b. eppolntoed P"llnt..ee and • unirol"lll .oel. or .a1&.17 

sllould be presoribed wl t.l:I. proYblon -ror bay. I promot.1on • 

• t.o. in reapeot. or toeeoller. employed in toll .... ol:I..ol •• 

7 • (to) Ad.ql.l6te provision .llould b. mede ror t.l:I.. e.t.abU8A

men\ end malnto.DaIlo. or 8 Te.Ober.' ~reln1ns Oollege in DUr-
• 

bf;n wlth hoe"e1 an-engement •• 

(It) lD t.l:I.e .am. inaUt.utlon teoil1t.1ea dgh' b. gben 

ror •• oondery Eduoet.lon t.o tllo.a .to1.ldento. pea.Lng Stpnderd 

vl • at. eny primary Sollool end del1roua or oont.lnu1ng t.l:I.e1r 

.toud1e •• 

8. An lmprO'Y.d .oela or S.ler1e. I ... ewhet. on t.l:I.. line • 

• ~geet..d • 8haule! belntJ'oduoed tor t.lle IndlaA Te.oller. in the 

Gove~nt. 80110018. 

9. 'l'he paeent. grent.-1n_ld, p6yebl. sto t.ll. rete ot £2-10-0 

on everege l't.t.elldenoa in re.peo' or th. Aided SObGols • 1a 

\0t.&11.y in8uttloient. and. ahCiluld be indu •• d to £4 • 

10 • The Penelon Aot. 31 • ot 1910 applle. t. S\lI'opeen t.Uoher. 

amploV.4 in the Government. A1ded BahGOt. in Ne 1081. It. 1. 

sugge8t..d t.l:I.eto • 8 .. a 81m1br prOvi8lon be mad. tor t.he ben.nt. 

or Ind1en '.soller8 employed 1n t.be Government. Aided SohCil018. 

11. Ha'Y1ntJ reger4 \0 t.l:I.e lnauttlo1ent. lIuba1dY given t.o Indbn 

eduoat.lon in liet.al. we b.1I t.o .\lg~st. thet. \be Unlon aut.l:I.orlt.

le. b. IpP1'oaohe" tor an 1nor •••• d I·mount. in ordeJ' t.0 1118et. 

t.he npencUture .nt.elled toJ' 1mprovelbBS oond1Uon. and the 

amount. 80 r.oe1v~4 IIhe 11 b. ellrlDfll'kecS tor .~cU ture tn. 

Indlen Ec1uoetlon. 
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lugge.ted 80al. at 8.1arte. ror ID41En Teaohera 

1n Government SobooiA. 

• • T. ___ 

• 

lpe0181 Gra4e (over 400 1n evera"e ett.en<iano. e400 rix.4 perNmUlll 

Gre~e 1 (.250-4001n everES_ atten4enoe)£JOO-1Q-350· • 

Gred. 2. 

Grede 3. 

~UEl1r1e4 

Gred. A. 

Grede B. 

(100-249 in everr;s"" &t1u'nde.noe) £250-10-,300 • 

(under 100 in .verage ettendenoe £240-10-27' • 

. -.. _---- .... --------

ASSISTA:1TS • 

-.. 

•• • • ••• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • •• £6 • acahoo1 month 
Qu&l1r1ecl • 

(J\mlor cwz1rtlbna) £So-lo-120 per month 

(Senlor QUa1lrle4) £2,0-10-240 

-------

• 
• 
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.,. .. aplal_ 

604 M'\1l re.&ZII ,. t.U pre.qt, , •• lU" •• ru 1Il.-U •• 

w111 ~ ltit, \18 D.oW ~ "'. It ~~ ... ', .... U. 11&4. trw .... 
~ fAt.e toIlo pro-.ol. A\llllMI' or Pllana •• u,'M "_ 

"tuM ad .... ,. b -.n ... 1.0011 ~ w.t, or ........ 
"'l_t 

Ia " ..... 1,Z1. Cllaln' ... laeol _la i ... 1 ..... , 

Ia 11M "..aa.. IP4 JOG "ptU ... 'lCIU rw ....... d •• Whi_ 

wen nhle4ll ••• Jt.1IJI4n. wu. ntuM _, 1IftD.' ......... 00 .. ' 

1'aUbne" • 150 .. , lea nw. 100 .. , V .. ." • 100 .. , .\oUU 
, 

CI' ....... 15O .. ' ».po\ aoa •• ", ... aa-... t. f.Mt,eae •• 

.,. ... QIlr.Uaaa, 

"pprezt-t,.lV • POOla t.M AS ... 1 ••• 11, f,b. .. , .... 

• " Iul1l4t ._.o~ 1d4 __ we ....... ,,.., t'Uals:U4 I'O'lInI 

. no .. u ntu ..... hIlCll Ia" toile Clwena.' 1_ •• 11 

........... 7". u4 t.U' 40.. an Iaolu4t 'W ••• 0011 .uQ 
U," a. ··,ri'·· 11I1'.nAd.en4 n'lIJId • 
., .... Jt1.t1011Q· 606 •• ' .... aot. 1D11\14e pla ... WUn Gel" en 

a ..... 11 a' all' 

••• 
607. Ia W". ,"'\un' J'ft IIqP" ~, ~ ,....1V or 
.... ~ ladS .. 111'11 ., lIN" .... 4'U t.. toM1I' .. e • 

•• , "iDe "eJU'lF sn t 
ftat. 1. a. tal' .. t.U Ills" •• uola _n ... U'Ilt4 10 

6~. 1'n nne" \Pot, anal' a, .. nala n .. e \Un 

1IIt.W14 -.. ,oJlll'&" ,.oCll. t .... cil'1I t 
I wwl4 '\IIP.t, ~, la \lA ••• Qool •• on \1lU'O an 

un \baa)o ... 40 aula tobe,. 1IIt.0144 .,. a "p.l'aM ••• 01. 

&a4 tU, .. n \Un an 1 ...... JO \lle ........ 1 ... b • 

.uU .... '''' 'Idlen \Il.n u. 1lI'1I d we .. II ,.81" U 

... \!&tn 0.0\114 lilt .. lo,.n'. u,.,nua'. 'Ill .... eftl' aUl. 
qO , .. t, 0.1'0 .Jt.n14 ,. woao ".Olaen. 
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k' • .I. .. QdS.q ,. '1/'f1D .pbloa Pl'la art Uta ...... ',ca t 
T ••• 

610. la 70\11' ep1Dloa it \Un we" "pa"" ..... 111 t-
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Dopartment. .. kine the, 80me iIUOhprnb1cm l!hou1d be ma4e ~or 

the Ind1an t.Uaherl 111 ~he A14ed lahoo11. We t1n4 that. 

qu1~e • number o:a ~eaahen Who he.o been in lahoo1. tor .. 

loJlg perio4 .r .. rvi.oo have been depri .... d .r luah provh1an. 

The let.e Re •• John Thoma ••• ne:r .. lerv 00 o~ }8 year' , hg , 
been gren'e4 .. grat.uat.y o~' on~ £25 • .ADo~hezo t.uohe:r 111 

1925 • .nor .. ,ervi.oe o~ 34 year •• hu been gran'ed a gre~u1~y 

o~ £25. ThO l116'ter wu lubmltted '0 the Superintoendant o~ 

lilduoet.1on •• eking t.he' lome IUGh prov1l1on ehould be made, 

and toho replY o~ the lillI:oou~1ve Oollllll1tot.ee wu tilet .1.0' 31 of 

1910 onlY applle. t.. Europel'lnl • I1I IhOuld be amended • 

.lot.1ng on t.ha'. the C~erenoe paeee4 e turt.her 

reao1ut.1oa. tohet. euah emencSment. ahou14 be lntoroduoe4. 

640. Unde:r the law lIUot.e4 by you 1t 1. tohe h'ov1no1al A4ndn

l.Uatolem. Whl.oh 11 re.ponelb1e ~o:r prov141118 t1.md., 
Yo •• 

641. A. 8ZI. elt.e:rnat.1vo. I weu' ,. 1m. Whethd ¥OU:I' CommI.t.wo , on' 
he. ocm.ldezo04 the flue.tol_ Whether .. 'JIron n4td J'un4 .hou14 

no' be 1nIt.1t.u~e4 ~or 'eeoher. In Govezonment. .Al.de4 Sohoob. 

and thet. the ~eaoher •• hould ooa.~rlbut ... oenein pazooenteSe 

o~ th6u .'Iule •• end the' tohe .ahool ehou1d oontdbute e 

oertain p8zooent.se • and thfi' the .ahool Roul4 ge' a gran' 

~or that purpo.e hom the G."e:rnment., 

~n \he _'t.er'wfi' ftnt. 'USge"ed ,. \he SUpBzolntoondant. 

Ilo 8ugge.t.ed ~hfI' .oma IUah .01101118 .hou14 bo lnuo4uoe4, I. 

t.het. ~he t.e.ahezol lhou14 oont.r1bu.t.o. Tho 4e'al11 .ezoo not. 

tul17 4l1ouaa04. 

642 • I ea not. •• killS you t.o 001lllll1t. J'ouneU '0 any 4ete11. 

but. 1 am onlY 88ldng you in tohe .... en' ot t.he1r boinS eny 

4lUloult.y about. the aooept,a:a.oo o~ your .ugg .. ~lem. whether 

you Q'I propare4 ~. oem.1der the Din be.' ~JlS. \he lnat.1t.u-



'ioD ~ a hcw1dell' JIlm4 t.Ae aI'De~lt.1 f4 wh101\ 'ol801\erl f4 

GWea'DllleD\ Alded lalloo,.. nul. _.101" 
Te,. 

64). I' " wlt.'h1n FOUl' .xperlenoe the' pQeIl'" wlt.h4J'aw theU 

ah114ra t'l'CIIIl ,obool after a oenein age, 

XI' al&. Ye'l \he,. 40 w1i1hdnlr theu ol11l4reA be~oro t.hey 

",ob. the toop 1t.8ll4&r.1 or tho Sobool. n •• "on17 reoellt.lY 

t.ha' moa' G~ the ."'Uh ... alloo'" SO up t.. Bt.Nld.erd 1'1. VAt.S,l re

.811t.17 \hero .ero only olgh' .all •• ta tha' weA' t.. Bt.ancSe.rd 'f'1 

They ~1n1ahed a' St.enderd 1V. m4 10 ,oll.ol. Aa'YO It.enderdl 

VI end T11. Aa DO¥I po. 1n age, ~ OOl.U"llo. perent.1 he"o 

need or the •• and th8y w1t.b41'aw t.he.. GenerallY.' ~1nd 

thet. 8t. t.he age o~ 14 and 15 toh. "'0»11 an not. at. lohod .xoep'

a lmall peroct.aCo I . 

644. Aa I to. \Indent-and \he\ tohe exlaUna Pnmary 80hoola haw 

onlY reooalY b.eD penated to. teaoll beyOJld St.lIDderdl IT and 

'Y .t 
1\ We.l DO\ IIA .. t.rbUahed nb \he, Stenderd IV. wei t.h. 

hlghea' 01.1' & ,ohool ahou14 •• up \0. but. I bdd". that 

owlna \. t.he t..eollera md theu .U&lU'1o~t.lcml a IuS' number 

o~ ,ohooll wero no' &Uoncl \0 co boyond Bt.andU'd IV'. Bu" on 

repr ... n\at.lana a large nWllber o~ ,ohoo11 ha". bOell allowe" t.. 

C. boyens a\andarei IV end nOtr w. hevo 2) ,oboo11 .ho go up '0 
St.anderd Vl. 

64,. You bold.,. thet. 1n due OO\lnO then 'IIf111 be a liuftlo1ent. 

IlWllber or oh1l4z'en pl'ooee41nc " S1iaD4ard T1. 1n oaob o~ t.he 

Sohool" 

Ye •• 



enel even up to St.end.ercI Vlll. WOulel 1\ be " .. 11'ab1e In your 

oplnion t.o enoourago 10he el.een11'1£ onel t.o do 10 eo that t.hey 

m1ght. be taken ult.lmatelY rort.be ter.oh1nS prof'eedon, end 

wlt.h that objectt. to Slve t.helll lome enoouregement In 10he aha 0 

or loho1arah1p. er Bur88ZOUI'I 

A very go04 lelea. I th1nk 1t. would work very well. 

647. n 11 \md.erno04 that. very rew ItUdent.1 prooeed beyon_ 

St.end.erd n at prelent.' 

'l'here .. re many lnt.eUegent. 0De1 whO. on_aooount. or 10he 

poverty or 10helr peront.l, Gannot. se beyon" .8t.anclard lV. or V. 

but. burlarl.1 would at'Zu4 eA lnoen1i1ve \0 10helll to advenoe. 

648 • At. pege 10 or yoUII' Itatement. you make a Itatement abOUt. 

10he lubald.V. and YOU.make a reoommemat1on on page 11 10het 

the aubeldy reoeived f'or lnd16n lIlduoetlcm Ihould be earmerkeel 

tor that. purpo.o, 

lot&' Na1kerl Yo •• all our luggeltlona are ba .. 4 upon 

10he t1nano1el prov1.10n mado by the .Ubdd.V. flI,e tineAolel 

Relatione Aot. provide. ror a lubd~ ot £.5 .5 0 Per bead 

tor non.-murOpe!lZl Chl14ren. flI,ough I oannot. prote •• to he.e 

legal Knowledge ••• a laym.a:a. I th1* that. 10he Aojr olee.r17 pro

'Vlde. thet. the IU £5 .5 O. be toward.. t.he eduoatlon Of' 

t.he non-BNropeell Ch1lc1ren. It. olearlY lndloatel in 10ha 

Aot. t.hat. where a .ohool ia nen being alded bY' tho hcrY1nolal 

Ad.m1nletra1i1an the Union GoverDment he. the right. of' deduotlllg. 

and the lame th1nS appUe. to the Net1ve Vote II 

649. What. ",lauee In t.he Ao" 

Clauae Not. 

6.50. Wl11 :vou react the 01a,.e' 

Seotlon 2 •• Ub-Ieotlon (4)" -European pupill whO have 

att.alne. t.ae age of' .even reoe1v1ng primary or .eoondsr:v 
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.... \1_ Sa 1'1'1 ... \. I_tol ... .b.lob In "'Ced bV t.IL. hOYbot 

, .... ened D.' 1 ••• \baa lDSne-'\entoiUl r4 t.h. P'Nl' Ml'tSa 

,nv14e4·. n zu.\UI'el17 lQU •• \b,\ t.U CJ'U" I. '.ina pei4 

l"taj'O' ,. D.1ne-'en~ .r \.b. aonev helub-tv b.in8 UN ~u 

toa ••• Dd1' o~ t.a. ••• ohl14l'en. fh. e •• o1l.41it.N anonu 

I'wa4 ~u •• U •• .I4Uoe\1on al •• _k •• pl'0Y1I1GB tJlEi\ whu. t.be 

Wh.le _.un\ 11 no\ 4ieb1ll'lt4 .. IN4 fto. t.h. Vot.e. I 

nbll1' t..ba\ \n. otao3.o' .t t.h1. 1Ub11(br 11 qu1\. oleu'. I\ .". 

b\c4ed ,. bo ,..ed ~~ \h. exolua1w pu:rpo •• or eduoe:\1n, \h. 

ohl14l'eD.1 lubai' ~, ... ~ \h. llIO\m\ Ie onlW1S,.ell/' ,..04 

~_ ed\loat.1cmal purpo ••• ,\ .. Ul ... .,e\t..I'. an4 " -Ul 

.. 1Ill1.w 0\11' ob.1'ou • .Ape'" t'l"Oa ~\ ..... ad41t.loD t.o t.ba 

Vnlo .. IuDd¢V " b.1n8 1184. tal' t.he Pl'ovS.nol81 .A4mb 'It.I',t,1_ 

\wu41 t.he .cI:\IOaUOD or Jtoa Ewro» ... ob11dJ'ea £>Ad Ji\ll'Optli.D 

nolual •• er In41me. b t.lae •••• ".Y I 1v.Dm1\ '\ " tAo d\lt.v 

ot \h. prOY1aobl .Acla1nlIt.1'8\1on ,. ae.ke Icm. 1\IOll. pron.lon 

.r propel' taol11\1.1 tOI' odUO.t,1ni the In41fn ohll4l'en. 

By YI' K101l''l 

651. YOUI' luggel\1= "dIO~1 ,. \hil • thl'l\ t.h. UlOwm wh10h 

b dyea ... IUbt1cSV. bu.4 on \he Ilumbel' .r %n41fA ah1141'an 

\bo o:nhal't .\\eDlllilno •• IlI.Wl4 tlo "t.IUI.d ~Ol' \.be\ pa1'pG' •• 

rnet in f4d1t.l_ '0 \hil t.he heriDolel Gcrnl'Nl8D.t. ahou14 ... o. 

n4e l'etlOAllblo t\IIlcSl in \h ...... wry •• 1\ 40e. tOJ' ~JI' 

bl"uaohel .t e4wn\lont 

"ult. •• t. 

6,2. Qa. .vee 12 ot 701ll' It.,.teat:n\ 70" bke IlleGe.t1one .. bout. 

tAo 1n\1'04'1&OU_ o~ IzutJ.6l'~ 'Wi.'" I .el"D&O\llazo •• I) ••• 70" nooa 

MQ4.t.1on .pp~ '0 bo\b ()Oftl'tlaent. ul4 OOYUlIlIl .. llt Ai.-l'd 8ohool. 
. . 

OJ/' onlY \0 OO.-eI'l\lDtDt. AldtlS Scheol.' 

Ill" Belt A. hP"' t.he bondon or loAool &"uld1n&' it. 

I .. 0\114 'PPlY \. tbe ProY1nobl Ad&dnlnl'ft.lon. DU\ •• "01&14 

Il ..... \h. 'el'M appU •• U. '0 1014.4 6ohoe111 '00. 
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65'. !l'h11 IUggelUem GIllY 1'.:"1'1 , •. t.h. 1nt.l'04uot.1cm. or 

IDcUEA v.maoUl8l'1 .1 .pUol1&1 8Ub~OOt.1 t 

~h11 'I dem. t.o .e.' the roq\J .. ' or tho puent... We 

rind a numbel' or oh11d:c'eD. lmme4bt.'17 th.y have r1nSJlhed 

lahoo1 a' haU put. t.hI'e •• e. CIZl '0 at.t.end, • vemaoUlel' 

laho01 • t'he d1l01p1ln. 18 Q.uUo 4UZeren\ • EAd t.he t..eohing 

b em Ci11'rerent. Un... !hey put. 1n nln. hour.' work in t.h." 

dey in.t. ... or f'1v. 01' .1s e. a Gh114 .hould do. Coneld.r ... 

1ng the ooDd1t.l~, we thought. •• arreng.men' Gould ~e 118d. 

f'01' '&11111 snit Hinoo t.. "e t.aUght. by Ito memb~l' of' the .t.at:." 

end t.h. JI&l'Ont.1 .houl.d be r.edY t.. JIflY to l1eet. t.he .xtra" 

I'.numeret.lon of' t.h. t.ea~el'. 

654 • It. dO.1 not. I'.rer ,. t.h. mecUwa of' lnlt.:ruoUcm. t 

Not. at. aU. Not. ooJllPU,lAOry e1th.l'. 

655 Could yo" glv. U8 en appL'ox1me.t.e ide. Ibned on the 

lnf'ormet.loa yw l'uw 0011.0t.e4. ot t.ho Dumber of' pr:1vet.. 

lahoo1. noah heve ta.en ocmat.ruot.ed by IDdlena by t.holl' 0IIIIl 

.f'f'ort.. without. BDN a14. 1. Wh1ah tAey oarry QD 1n8t.:ruot.1on 

in the vel'll8oul.llIrl, and al •• Five' •• ahoo11 whel" lIIngU,.h 

1. ~ught.1 

Th ... pdve'e "1ruIt.lt.ut.lona al'. dey lahoo1. when lIlngUIh 

h t.eUSht. _ W. bave • I.ooldery Saho01 1n DurbeD at.t.elde" 

by 10m. 40 l'udent.l. The. is a laho01 at. So. COIf Lake 

end Chao' K:r •• 1. there 110M at. Iaenembl, t.here 1. on. at. 

BIID Bou.ol. B1deDhall. I'Olnt.(l)UI'bsn) wlt.h 40 oh11d:c'eD. Over 

pport. 120 aM t.hc toheZ'. 1. in )(el'i'.burg the 1rIad:.L" .... Saho01 

whlah 40el mnsU,ah "ol'lh nero 'I &.1 .. 0 •• aho01 at. l\lrne14. 

end 1n .ddlt.10D \0 thel. ilheZ'o may be .. f'ew 1101'8. Tht •• ue 

inIUt.ut.lolW Whero blii1111h ,& .t.aught.. 

Ill' CheoDOo, AI 1'.8£,1'9 t.he "e1'D&Oulal' lahoota. the. 

fl'. lomet.h1na l.1Q ". There mE,. b. 11000e. In .ome oel •• t.he. 

bul1cUng. hev. be.n p.J.'b up by tho 'YILrloua oommunlt.le • . 
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theuoly ... There 1. ODe 1D 8\engol' t.ha~ hu oo.t. abouto 

£2.000. There el'O \W. 1n 'lGDge.a'. OM oo.t. £800 

end the otohel' 0 •• \ a U t.t.le "'81' £1 .000. In J)v.:tban.". oo.to 

. £3,000. 

656. Aoo«>*,Sng too YOUI' op1man ther. m1Pt. lOt.po8db17 lome or 

the .. bu1141~. Whioll.. with t.ho J1eZ'lll1 •• lon or t.ho Comallnu,y 

oemoomed. Gould bo ut.1U.od ror \he purpo.o or openins IW1f 

GovormneDt. Aidod Bohool., 

!'here 1. one at. :UOl'obeD1c whioll. 'I t.o-clq be1ns ute4 a. a 

Goyernmen\ Aided Boheol. 

By the aheil'lllNl, 

657. 80me rn yoar. aso I t.h1nlC tho Govonunent. 10D' • '1180181 

tn8J1eO\01' down '0 t.ho IUSU" •• toetoe. t.o llllP"ov. t.ho hOlillins 

ocm4Ulolll. Cell VOU sly. _ ~ 1n1"orma\loD ... t.o tho 

rellUlt. or t.hat., 

Ilr ahoonoo, I em a re.ldm' or Tons"'\ • end 1 relll8J1ilel' 

t.b6t. 1m.medieto.17 ..ner ~ Wluaua .delll1o t.ho Tempet. 

8Yg&l' CompanY' oemdeDlDed t.he OX18t.108 lYIt.em. end bu1lt. 

oot.t.r.g.1 • eDd .e.oh penloubr oot.t.e8e .t.ood by lto •• tt en4 414 

DOto .110ll "8 nelghboUl'.. Tho :Udd8toODe BYg&1' CGlllpmy \md"l' 

t.h~lr Dn .olle_ or building e1 •• did t.het.. I 4C11l't. bn 161" 

t.het.toh.y era ell Improved. nero mev be lome or toh ... pleo •• 

Wheret.hey an .t.egD8Zl.to. buto 10 th ••• tow. lnItoello •• an 1m-

pro .... m.nto wei me40 1mme41a\o17 anal' \he 1nf'tl1,enza .ptldom1o. 

658. Th. lletoel m.t.atoe Bohool h ror the Employ ... '. 

The Netoalm.toetoo Bollool Wil orls1oallY aD 014 .od. 1 

know that. ~ Nflt.al •• \.t. •• will DOt. allow tho t.eaollE:1' or that. 

part,loular 'GAool t.. 1' •• 140 em tohfl plaoe. t.o hev. OM or t.h101' 

old houeo.. The \oaGAaI' heil \0 t.;reyel \e end ~. dellJr. ne 

Ne\lillll.t.ete prGlllhed 1rtI' Selt.n. I belel".. whoa he went.' 

• thero Oil hh oU10lel villt.. t.he\ hay would build. DOW 
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• olI.ool. I \lD4erlt.en4 t.ha" 'theY' heve 1"ound a IU,e. bu\ 

whet. happened ener t.heto I oanno\ t.eU.you. \t'he other de:v 

Wben I W.I at. Darnall I heerd tohet. ~e ~et.t.1 int.ended 

pull1ng down ~e pre un" bu1141nd and putt.1ng up anot.her. 

659. Do :vou think ~e:v would be cU..po.e. \e put. \Ae lohool1 

an a lound 1"ootoins' 

Ye. , I WDk I ••. U. Mount. mdseoomb. trAey U. all 

Net.el il.t.Ilt.. Employee •• and a\ l)unall 'they ere '11 H.UIt.". 

llm1t.ed. employeel. 

J4r Rai, There 11 one toh1ng I .llould 11D \0 reter toG. 

AI regard'i ~. G1rll lobool thil faot. .hould no\ b. far

go\t .... At. ~e pr •• en\ t.1_ we advoollte t.h. e.t.abU.amen' 

01" leparet. gUll' lohool •• neH wou14 be nO 411"floult.y 1n 

obta1nlZl8 Teacherl beoauae .e :bave 16 Indian Girll 

WbG ere oert,lfloeted, en4 16 unoert,lfioetoed.. In addlt.ion 

to trAele t.here 11 e number of gUll who have pea.ed ~.ir 

examlDet1oX18 but. who are no:b teeoh1ng, 11" e proper lalary 

were oUered \. ~em 1 am lure t.hey w~ t.Ii>U up \~olI'ns , 

By the Chfllrlll8n. 

660. AI \eaoherl :VOU favour the oompullory attendenoe a' 

lahool of the ollUdHn" 

If .e had auoOJlllllode't.1an I would o.rt,6.1nlY 1"evo\D' oom

pu181an • 

661, Whet. would you reoommend .... beginning' rov yeerl or 

fin ye.n, 

I would loaner toake aee a. ~e belli \han .toendU'dB, 

Ther. mighto be a bo;v 01" 'en yeul 01" ege Who reaohel 

Stoandard V.t would ley h_ 13 \0 14 yeer • .of ege. Geur-

allY a oh11d l'tart,1 lahool lito .even yen'. 01" age, ato about. 14 

h. Ihould b. 1n aboUt. .toanderd V. 
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662. Woules tha\ Do\ pre •• very herd on t.b. poor peo)le' 

Would you not. rather make U, oompubozy up t.o 12' 

'-'11111t. would depend upon looal o1roWlllltaDOe •• 

66). I .m eek1DS you .0:1' .o.metJ:l.1Dg we OlD applY .11 

Hund' Sey you at.erted 1118lc:1ng 1\ OODllPUbozy 

up t.o 127 

n.t wou14 De a rea.oneble e~e" 

IoU' Nalkera '-'11ere ,. one other matt.er In Wh10ll w ... s a 

800bt.y abould b. o~ 1'1"" ... lat.en08 to 1i~. A4DWl.bt.ret.1on 

!Ito appUoa1:.1ons heve been s.,:1:, t.:P'WSb U8 , and 

.nere.ver It 1. desirable we mel" prevel1·upon lOGal people to 

provlde either the P'ound or the bulld1ng. eo 'lihat. it would 

not. be dlrt1oul\ tor t.be Admlnls1:.ret,1on \0 ster' orr thes. 

sollool •• 

By J!J' Aout,t. 

664. 'lbo ls r.spcmalble ror the a4m1nlat.:rat.1on or t.he 

tlnanolel alde or eD Aided Sohool' 

'-'11. Grant ••• 

665. I. tbere &lW aUd1 to or t.he Aaoount. 1 _, 

I(r Ch.oonool Be _ubm1t.1:.. annuallY ... t.at.elllen\ oa aooount. 

1:.. the De ,Pertme:t1\ , .1 t.hvOl.Ulber. e.DeI ..... :rytbS ns" '-'11.n 1_ 

onlY m. matter t t.hlnk I ehould .ent.lon. The t.ime tie 

rut. eppr'oaoh1ns When t.he .1:.enderel of tbe eXlimlne\1ona will 
b. :rfibed, wblah w111 .vent~llY :ral .. out. .tlit,., po.a1blY 

by the lZ181i1t.utlon or anothe:r .xaminat.ion or .. hlghell' P'ede ,_ 

By the Bbair.menl 

666. '-'111i\ w111 be 1mport6n\ if t.b1. Tre1n1ns oulese 1_ 

•• ,.bllebe4 1n Durban' 

y •• " 

By llr Kloblul 

667. '11111 you kL'ldlY let. ,. lcnow .000ethins about tbe Stamard 

V11 • wh10h exbts 1n some .abools' I. th1e Sten4ard 
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Vll. realllr the Itsnderd aooorci1ng to 1.be our.dou1wn. or 1. 1t 

a .peolel etanderd tor Indbn Bohoole' 

There ere onlY two boya lohoo18 end one ,lrla. eohoo1 

. where you hf, .. a .t6ndard VU. One 1. Il secsonduoy Sohool. 

At York ROf>d you heve .ome pu;pU. 1n standard Vl1,. and 1n 

ane ,11'18 .ohoo1 .1n Syde$1l1ll you heve e ... enderd "Ill • 

be06u.~ they en'er g11'18 tor Teaohers »xam1netlone. 

668. Does 1\ repre.ent a etfo%ldra:rd h1gh6r the.n It.anderd Vl1 

I em erre1d I oen%l.n SlIt glve you en Gutho:r1tattve &nswer 

on ~t. 

By the Che11'l11Bnt 

669. But CarlYle street provlc188 the JunloJr certlf'lor."'e end 

)(etr1ou1etlon' 

Yea. 

By KlI' p;retotluel 

670. Wlt.h reg6ro to the 'l're1n1ng Cdle,e oontempla"'ed ,aen. 

oom:petent stet':' te sterr "'h6t oollege oe r~ here, or 

would 1 to heve 1.0 be import.ed, 

)(r Rel, I take lt the Jlrls"er. lIluet be (p.'sduetee. There 

la not. 'one 8JIIong the IndhDll oresohers. We ree11 .. now t.het 

It. .118 e. misteke t.hf<t no OM went t'Urther with h1e etudl.e. 

but I think 1n the oour.e ot three or tour or tlve yeers 

we 8hell have teBobers whO .111 have their degr.e •• In the 

1118entlme there 11 nO one • 

.. Ui N • t 
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, .JaSS .A. P1ll'l'ERS 1. oalled, end , • • zam1ned .. toUCIWIII-

•. By the Che1rmsnl- . 
o ' , 671. liave you IZJ3 8usgesUon too IIl8Q' 

I suggest. ~h£~ .. Government. alR1s Soboo1 be opened, 

anll thE' domut.1o 801eno •• needlework, anci .by".1n. be t.aughto. 

end tJ.u>to t.b. •• yllabu. Gould be ol1el".l.Bed be ol1r.nsf:d r.pen' noom 

the boys' trl!1ning. Thi. would enoourege ,,1r1. to. "tot.end. 

and g1r1s ove1" 12 8h.uld hsy ..... paret. 8ohool Bol_tv &tatted 

by teJll5.1e teeoher •• At. pre.ent. gble 01' over 12 oeDDOt. 

get. Ugher edUoet.1on. WOlDln t.Bober8 8hould be Bpeohlly 

treined. 

I4r Rai. In t.ha.' oODDaoUon. in the Teaoher.' JllXalll1n6toloD, 

perhaps opt,iona1 lubjeot. m1ght. be :put. dCMn in the .yllebWl 

wh10h would meet. th_ requirement. of the temal. 

toe .. oher •• 



\, 

II t.ne ::t'..J.II"':tau: 

67~. ~:::u hilT. Y~p.1!.re~ a It.!!te'1lent,!r. ''In·180n' 

(ntn~sa read. the fo11"'!flns 6tatp.1Ie!!'ltl- "felrJE: laur

.",tel l!l 1.-". N!.1C&U", of IndIaaa In Naul, a1)j telng 

Grantee flr t.en GaY?rn,en~ A1~ed Indian 8¢hQ~18. I W18h to 
-

tender t"vlience. 1 have uod.,r !fJ1 control 80':18 slxt1 

rae.e condlt1one 

hl!v. t.~n br;>.u:;,.t abol.1t by the 11.aUeJ gJ'll.1t fnn th, fro

vlaohl 0.,..11011 ... ~1ch doe!l not •. 110" of • talr aalaI'J' be11'l8 

The under:nentlone-i Is t"e Icale of 

•• l!!lri.a ..,.ld b1 ~. For the flrat three ye~r. the payment 

18 £4, £4.10. v 1l:U >::5 I'er ."nth. ao.1 these three yellr. 

!Dust be cO'll~lete1 before !lny prolllot.lon t.o t.'lf' !If'x\ crade oan 

b. 'U:ie, "'.'t.1 thea oalf If a complete Junior Ce~lflcat.e hae 

been taken. The Jun10r Cert1floate aMIde co,~;;u~nce. at £6 

per month, and .dv!ncel by l~ •• ~oothly, Inc~~~nt. for lecond 

and th1rd y~ar. ThuI, £6, t6.1J. 0 a~j C7. The bar 

existing at. the t.eI'll1nat1:>n of th1s gnde 'tefore prolllotioa 

to tile ;;enior ':ertlr1011te Grade I, ve17 lanou •• and hal beea 

broll:~t .bollt by the IIt~!.:17 adV3!lCe 1n '!xpen:<lture "ltl::)u.t 

.n1 prop3\1~a~l ajYance 1n revenue. The SenlJr Cert1fIcate 

Gra~. Is 11~lt~' ta those .eho~ll whIch have a roll ot 200 

achokra anJ. oyer. One Senlor Certlflcatej reae~er to ever,r 

2ja aoho13 rl, and •• there are only three Bchoola at present 

8ubJect " thil coo11tl,a the h,pe of pro~otlon b, t.he Jun10r 

eertlfloate:1 Teacher la vert rellote. The 1011e foMbl. 

Sealor Grade II £8. £·3.1'J.O aad £9. Head Teacher., .,ho 
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must. hold a Senler Certiflcat.e, are grouped t.hus,-

Schools under 100 £9. 10. o to .. Cll. 0.0 

" II 150 11. 10. 0 to £12. 0.0 

" d 20',,) 12. 10. 0 110 n,. 0.0 
. 

" d ,O'J 1,. O. o to 13. 10.0 

" over ,00 1'. 10. i,) to 15. 0.0 

"All 'he .ohool bul1dlng. are of tne wood Ilnd lron 

,type, .nd the maJorlty of them, belns old, requlre palntlng 
. 

and a good deal of repalr. Wlth the exceptlon of one emall 

sohool all areunllned. ana oonsequently durlng the summer 

the heat le' very severe, D.od not conduclve to good work, 

elther by pupl1 or teacher. As the oost of upkeep hRs to 

be meL fro~ sohool feee, and these are emaIl, most of the 

bulldln2:e !'I,.reln l:D1lsdlate' need of atte.l.tion. 

"Tbere 1. a errlng need for further ~ccommodatlon 

thNU,:hout my dletrlct. At one school slone 300 chlldren 

.. were refused ad'lllss1on !I.t the cO,ijnencement of' the last 

quarter. (Jan.-March) The majorlty or the other 

echool. have lone waiting Ust.. I requlre at the present. 

moment 8oo0~odat1on for 800 ohlldren. but there are no\ 

surrlelent funds available to meet. th1s demand even ln a 

8'11811 degree. 

·Seelng that. the grant-ln-ald 1s lneufflelent to meet 

even the salarles of the teachers at thelr present. l1mlted 

pnyment. lt 1s highly essent1al that some eoh.~e b. devl.ed 

not only to make lt posslble t~ pay botte~ 'alarle.,but \0 

provlde a fund f~r future bulldlng aocommodatlon. Teacher. 

ahould at least be pald a llvlna wsee, but t.hls 18 not 

pos81ble under exlat1ng clrou~atanoe •• 
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1996. 

Hi':V £ ,~Uli: GMlir ]i.Xi':i:1LlI ru ,U; N;J St..t.ARH3. 

Gl.jrwood 1543 15 0 Teachera ' salarles 16 1308. 11. 9 

~l.re Eatate 36;2 10 0 " " 4 ~04~ Q. 0 

Ie1p1ne:o ::,40. o. 0 " " 5 ,-r9. 10. 0 

N111Tie" 336 5 0 " " 4 374 0 0 

MalTern 528 2 6 " " 6 5~8 0 0 

Seav1e" 350 12 6 " " 6 326 18 6 

St.ella lUll 415 0 0 II " 5 457 Q 0 

!ierebank 137 10 0 .. " :} 219 0 0 

Green"ood Park 165 0 0 " " 2 193 0 0 

Newlanda 186 17 6 It It 2 139 0 0 

Oaretakers 3 138 0 0 

Rent 90 0 0 

Insuranoe ?2 . 0 0 

a £4~6~. 12. 6 £46~6. 10. ~ 
De!1c1t £270. 18. :5 

1921 
REVENUE EXPENLlITlffiE 

Cla1rwood £1540 12 6 Teaohere I ea1a.r1ee 16 £1369 0 0 

Ulare Eetate 359 17 6 " 4 358 10 0 

Ialp1ngo 395 7 6 Jt 5 346 0 0 

Hill n." 316 15 0 .. 4 337 0 0 

Malvern 541 2 6 " 6 561 0 0 

Sea Vlew 446 0 0 II 6 ,432 0 0 

::;tella H1ll 4'27 5 0 " 5 .459 13 0 

HO!rebanlt 265 7 6 " 3 257 0 0 

a reen"ood J'ark 175. 0 0 II 2 183 0 0 

Newlsnds lin 17 6 .t. 2 192 0 0 

Caretllkers 3 138 0 0 

Rent. 9J 0 0 

InBurlll.noe ?9 0 0 

£ 4642. !2. o· £43~. ~ 0 

• Oef1clt. £152.18.0 
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67'. What have the Indlans done to helpthe~eelves In the 

matter of Ind1an educatlon as reg~rd. bulldlnee? 

There are two schoole where the IncUane have bullt 

classrooms to acoo~~odate 50, whloh oost £750. At Merebank 

they buIlt the school entlrely for from 250 t0260.pupl1s. 

Thilt Jose not. &'lIount. t.o what the Indhns are 1)repared to do 

beoause everythlng bas been hung up on aocount. of the quest-

10n 01' grAnt. 

674. If we were to luprove t.he grant., and put up a schedule 

of' salarles whieh we are ?repared to pay. do you thlnk that 

would Induce the Indians to help t.hemselvea? 

Yes. 

675. Coull} you help us to get over the building questlon? 

1 have been doing a lot on my own. I pool the sChool 

fees, -end UBe the balanee for the bul1d.lngs and. so .on. 

676. In addltlon to an Inoreased grant. there '11'111 probably 

be a sehedule of teachers' salarles whlch It 1s 11kely 

. '11'111 be pald dlr~ot. Thls '11'111 leave ylU the responslbllity 

of seeinr: that the teaoher does hI. work. You are "the elD~ 

ployer of Indians, and any Interest that you take In thelD 

'11'111 beneflt you by the return lq tbe matter of labour? 

Yes. 

677. Bave you had Bny dlffloulty In providlng teaCher. for 

the echooll! 

NO I haTe not. 

678. Are there many oblldren golng to your SChools? - .. 
Well, I repre8ent ten sO.hoola In the area of Durban. 

Malvern. Greenwood Park and other distrlcte. and there is a 

b18 demand for education. At Clalrwood at the beglnning of 

thl. year '11'8 turned away ,00 children.and I am aeked to 
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provide accOllllllodat.1on for 600 ch1ldren, 'but the.t is ln 

abeyance until we know the result of the Committeetl'en-

qulry. The !lver~ee Balary for my teacherl ls £·7 and under, 

whlch 11 an lmposslble ealary. 

679. Are these tEachera you e~ptoy of a'decent class', 

Yea. I take them on as youngsters from'school,and 

u.ke them ae". t.hree years, andlurlne: th!"t period they 

have to t!u.aUty for the Junlor CertHicate. Then they go 

lnto the .lanior Certlficate Gr--de. then they t!l..1te the 

Senior Certificate. They are expecte,l til quality in the 

flrst three years. and they get a prsctical teaching ex

perlenoe al well. 

630. Now What ~bout grants for other schools? 

I have applied tor two. schoole at :;)ydenhl't!ll. 

681. All t.hese Bohoole w111 be brolt~:ht In. We shall nave 

BOllle d1ffioult.y at f1rl!t., beoeuae the aubsidy ls paid on 

the preTiou. year. ferhapi the Government wl11 meet UI 

with ~'8peciQl grantJ otherwise we shall have to faoe 1t. 

If. however. the Tres BUry lI'f)uld pe,y on any laorea.e \hil 

'ye~1' we could toke them 1n ver,y ~lch quioker. Do you 

th1nk t.he ohlldren would read1l1 come 11'11 Through"ut the 

ProTine. there wl11 pro~ably be I 50 per oent. increal. 

according to our Information. Iha" 40 you thlnk about the 

Inoreslet 

If the Indlana t.hoUght the, were ~o1ng to be' met l1ke 

t.hl. they would do 80meth1ng themlelvel. 'rhen tohe College 

,w111 be the next thtng,from Whloh we shall get our 

teaonera. 
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Tuesda,. Aprll 17. 1928. 

GllSIlI MEER and V.G.NAIDOO (Dun4ee)are called, and are 

examlned .s tollowal": 

Bl the Chairman. 

682. Wlil y~u read your statement? 

(V .. G.Naldoo reads the tollm'in£, ata.te'!lentt- "The Govern-

ment Indbn Bchool at Dundee, tht' only Government institution 1n 

the dl£trict, wes established 1n 1918 with an enrolment ot 

about 10 echolare. The school,haa been conduated 112 a pri": 

Yilt" "o·,d !lnd 1ron bul1dlne. the property of' t.he Dundee 

Hlndu Te<;11'le. who offered the hall free of rent to the· 

Government for olose on three le.~r8. In the yenr 1921 the 

hall w:lsfound to be lnp.dequllte to lIocormnodnte the inoreasing 

number ot ne',f pupil. who lIoueht. adl1lission ,nnd t.he Temple 

authorities Yol'.lnteered to enlarge the prelliaes sufficient.ly 

to make the'! capa.ble of aoe.orrllB.odat.lng 120 pupils. th. 

Governm.ent was asked tQ pa.y B. rental of £3.10. 0 8A troll 

1922. slncewhen this 18 belng carried on. The gradWl.l 
'. 

increase in tbe number of p~nils h'F B.g~in necessitated 8 

further exten!ion of the wood ~nd Iron bui111n3. which is DOW 

being effected at an pdjitlonal eOllt of £3v:l~ The pre-

sent enrolment 1e 14" comprleed of 21 gIrls and 116 boy., 

and the enrolment ie llkely t~ reach 200 in the near future. 

The prEsent Staff, whleh i. Inadequnte,eoTor,risss three 

Senior CerLlf1ce.te In~l!t.n tetlch6ra and. two uOl:1u811t18d 

teachers, one ot the latter possessin8 a Cambridge Junior 

Certifioate. The highea\ clas8 In the Bohool Is standard 

v., an' the cohool tees range from 64.to 2.6d. per mansell. 

There are no Government Aided sohools between Dundee and 

the northern border tit Natal with one exoeption. namel;r at. 

Newol'll!!tle. there are'R number ot private Bchoole 1n the 

district. n~~e11 • (a) At. Glenc~e Junction there 1. a,private 
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Bchool with an enrolment of 70 pupils, and It ls belng oon

ducted by a &1ngle unquallt1ed t.eacher, an ex pupil ot the 
. . 

Dundee Government Indlan school. (b) At. D~tnslde Col-
I . 

llerlel, twelve ml1es from Uundee,a prlvate Bchool maln-

,\dn~d by.tne Ind~an. employees.18 belng eond~cted under the 

. ai.i't>ervll11on of the 1.11ne 14ac8c;e.nent. In a 1uildlng the property 
"', • < 

of tlle Dundee Coal GOlllpanl. Ltd. Ihe enrolment avenges 

130 puplls. Rnd the two teachers e~ployed are youths neither 
.' 

of whom possess any teachers'quallfloatl;ona. 1'rlo1" t.o 
, . 

1913 a Government Aided School was 1n ex1stence, but was 

closed down during the Indian Str1ke. (0) There 1s a prl-

vate Bchool with an average enrolment. of 70 pupl1s at the 

Natal Navlgat.lon Coiller1es, L~d •• No.4 Shaft, slt~ted 

el~ht miles from Hatting Sprult and fourteen ~11es from 

Dundee, Is being run on the same 11mes as t~e school at 

Burnsld •• but with onll an U01ual1f1ed youth, an ex-eollolar 

of the- Dundee Government Ind1nn scbool. There are nQ 

t110111 ths for ohlldren of school-golng age at lIaeohbank. 

llal1send Collie-rles, !!.alonJenl sod Hatting Oprult. Volun

tary public subsoriptlons to meet nny def1cienoy 1n the Bald 

. private schools haa nearly alRsyebaen It fn11ure. ite beg 

lellve t.o IIm.!{e the follow1nG observationa In regard tIl the 

education'll faoll1 ties ;,tfereJ to L!},l1a.llS 1n the nort.hern 

parts .ot Natal, and hope that thl. COLililllsslon w1l1 be 

plensed to~e such recommendations a •• as neoesear,y to 

meet the practical requ1rements of the Ind1an people'- (a) 

The almost total absence of OQVerntl~!lt. or Government Aided 

Schools. st\th~centre. alraa4y mentloned requ1res the urgent 

conelderetion of the Government •. (b) The p~p1l. 1n Govern

ment and Government A1ded sohools Bhould be.taueht up to 

.the SeVenth Stan<illrd. Thls facl11ty only exists In Durban 

Itn:! ~ar1tzbllI'6 at prnent. (0) That the SChool syllabus 

whloh 0011 includes the three ~R'.~ ~hvuld be reTlsed ~o 

Inolude La~ln. Oclenee aod Mathematics. Thls will gre~~11 
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Improve the q llsl1t7 of instruotion 1n all Indian schools In 

the 'rovlnce. (d) A teachers' tralninG class should be 

establIshed at a centre 1n Horthern .ntal, on the eame 11nes 

ne at f'leterm."\rl tzburg. Durban and Tongaa t. At. present there 

are no faoilltlel for the tr~lnln8 of te~chers in the 

Northern Dlstricts. (e) Compulsory education should be glven 

to all Indian boy. up to 16 1~~re of Ilce,end glrls up to 12. 

(f) The e~~e standard of educatlon aa that.imp9rted to Euro

peans should be tlven In Indlan 8chools. eO that lnlUs.n. may 

ralee themeelve. to the ~.etern .tendar4 aDd for purposes of 

up11.ftment generall1. (g) 4 moJern bulldine should be 

• erected on a better .1te to house the present BChool in the 

near future.") 

68.,. . Do you think the Indian oommunity could rEally affol'd 

to allow their children to go to Bohool until they are 16 

Ta.ke the Indian Who 18 earning from £30 too 

£4.) or £5<1 a yeer, 

I don't say lt should be ·jone at onoe. In·the oourse 

of tl-ne lt should be done. pErhaps In a few YEars. 

681~. Do you not thInk that ttJE' be'st thlne Wet oan do 18 to 

improve these Aldaa Bchoole 89 tar as we Can? 

I think that 1n the towns Indian boye can be taught up 

to 16 ye~r. of age. 

685. And youthlnk that the p~rents can keEp them respeot-

ably up to the-tage' The Europea.n st'..ndaz'd. 1 G up to 15. 

and if a European boy passes the ~ixth 5tandard before that 

'\hat. 111 tbe posItion 1n India? Ie it 

compulsory up to 16? 

It mtfht not ba in India. 

6~6. You ere asking us t, do whAt is not done In Indla,snd 

then you &11.1 that 1uur demand. are b~mble' 



I think that someblprovement should be mil de in the 

Itandard of education. 

631. I dGn't think 10U want us to adopt compulsion? 

I ffi1selt would be snt1sfled if all the prlvate schoo~s 

ln the northern part or Natal weI'S turned into Government or 

Government aided schools. 

By M'r.llollanderl 

699. Do 1011 serio'lly I1rg4t. l.tr.Na,ldoo. tha~ Latln,Solence 

a,nd t.:athematlos should be 1noll1ded 1.n tb1a curriculum" 

Not at the present '1me,because the teachers 1n the 

Govern~ent schools at present don't poeeees such qualifica

tiona as w~l1ld permit them to teach t~ese subjects. bl1t I 

think the qua,11flcatlons of the tee,chers should be raised. 

Ten t:ley w<:nlld be anabled to te'l.ch t.hese subjects 1n thea 

Indian sChools. 

669. But there are other thinge besldes Latin.Sclence and 

Mathematio.. Do you exolude thelQ7 

1 thlbk that domestic science. needlework .,rld physical 

exercRs, whlch are not bein;:) given ln 1:,,}e I lld11l.l'l. SChools 

JUst. nOif. should be included •. 

690. You \,-ant the full curriculum of the European achools? 

Yah 

691. You urge that a Teaohera' Tra1ning Class be estab-

lished 1n Northern Natal'l 

Yea. 

692. You have heard of the proposal to eatablisb a 

Teaoherl' Training Collese in Durl:ian? 

Y ••• 

69'. I take 1t such al 1nstitution would meet lour 
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requ1rements? 

. At the preeenttime an lnst! tut10n has beer! estabUshed 

ln 16arltzburg end Durban, and the Northern Dlstrlch heve 

been wlthout such 1'8c111t1._. Slnce 1914 there haa been a 

TeaCher.' Clan 1n t>l:arltzbu,rg. . Ishou1d be .at1st1ed 11' a 

Te9Gbers' Trainlng College were established in Durban from 

Wh10h teaoher. could be supplled to the whole of the Provlnce. 

694. One College on good I1nes w~u11 meet all the deman4a? 

Ye •• 

Bl 8r.l'e11 
695. You ask that. a modern bu1ldlng be ereoted on a better 

slte to .ous. the present..sohool ln the near future. Ie the 

Ind1l1n' population in that. p8rUcu1&r area prepAred to put 

up a bulldlng at their own expense, and hand it over to the 

Adml nlstra tion? 

w. are not prepared to put up • bulldlng at our own 

expense. In 19l~ there was a wood and lron bul1dlng placed 

at the d1epoea1. 01' the Government. 1f they would opeJt .. 

• ohool. In 1921 we made an extenslon whlch oost UB near11 

£:500. At. the pres.nt.tlme there·i. another el!'t.enston which 

1s neqrll oomplet.ed. I put. In phot.ogEphe to lllustrate mJ 

atflte'Dents. .. I thlnk w. have IlIAd. great efforta. 

696. You want tbe Admlnlstratlon to put up a bulldlng en-

tirell separate from thls? 

Ye., W. want the Admin1strat10n to put up a buildlng 

because thla place ls very swampy durlng the ralny season, 

and during the hot weather the heat lnslde the bu1ldlng 1. 

un'bearsble. 

111 t.he Chalman. 

697. What happened 80me 1e~r. AgO about the alte. laa 

there not some d1fterence ot oplnion about lt when .e were goln 

to bulld a sohool' 

I think there 11'19.8 £4,oJO on the ~8tlmate. to bulld a 
• 
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Government Bchool at Dundee. 

693. tut d1d not d1BagrullWot. with the Corporat1on of 

Dundee about a site prevent it? 

!rhe Indian. chOBe a Bite .• and objeotion 11'9 s taken be

O!!lUBe it was S9.1d to be 1nthe Europe8.n area. 

699. The Corporation finally offered you Q slte? 

Thnt was on the other Blde of the river, over the 

bridge. B.nd we said it ""s out of town. Rnd a long dis

tanoe ~way. aod oh1ldren could not oOlne home to lunch.'!e 

elro pointed out that th.re 11' • dane;er to the ch11dren 

cross1ng a narrow brIdge on their way to school. 

700. Is there a better poss1b1l1ty of gett1ng a slte now 

~~e.t would uot be otjected to? 

YeB. 

Sy ~J'. Aouttl 

701. Have you con~1dered the quest10n of what employment 

11'111 be lI.vallable to eduoated Ind1an ohildren after leav

Ing sohool In y~ur districtt 

There ls Bcope for employment. A lot of student. have 

tnken employ~ent at the Indien shops. Some of them are 

eft101p.nt tradellmen, 8011e lIre bookkeepers. a.oJ. sOlne are 

clerks. It lin Ind1an 1e given B fa,lrly 1500<1 eduoation bt 

oan Always ~ake use of 1t. 

7;,)2. Ho'w many children are 1eav1ng school annun111 at the 

pru"nt. time in your :!1Btdct.! 

I sh.ould eay th.,~t laat term only about. five oh11dreQ 

left. Bohoel. 

B 1 t.h e C ho.i Nil n I 

703. The average would be muoh m~re? 

Ye •• 
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By Ur.A.outta 

1V4. It proper facl11tle. are eiven th~re will be a very 

muoh e:reater nU'IIber of chlldren leaving sohool e8.ob year? 

Yes. 

705. Do Y'-'u th1nk they w111 all be able to flod e,nployment'l 

So!!)e of tn~ ch.lldren who hl'lve left school heve beoome 

te~oh.rs ln the prlvate sOhools. 

706. You s~y about five le~ve Bonuslly. If there were flfty 

le;vlng annually what 8b~ut t~l'!t? 

It a m~n la efflclent I take 110 he can flnd 

e:n,loYllent. If' he hag not got the effiolency 110 wl11 be 

dlfl'loult for hl(\! to flnd'employment.rne Ind1sn atores at 

the preefOnttlrne c~nnot g~t. efr101eot olerks. It there were 

more children lelwlng school we sh:luld have more sfnoie nt 

olerks. 

7.;1. You t.hlnk: ernploY'Dent ,,111 be Av('llable? 

Yea. 

By !.:r.Holl"nderl 

70.3. In your statement. about the Dundee Government sohool 

you s~1 the .tatt 1e lnade-uate' 

Yel. 

109. !ihl1t "I'"uld you eugeeet would be /i.,a adequate statf? 

I 6UE!t:~6t there shoul<1 be anot!:cr ,tellOl1er~ 

710. You have 146 pupil. enrolled? 

Yea. 

n'l. Th~ r,.t1.~n for j,uropean schools ls 1 to' 21 average. 

You ap?ear to have the full ration there? 

1n the Ladys~ltb sohool they have only about 170 
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PU?11., and they have 7 teachers. 

n2. That 1e very near the rationl 1 to 247 

And at York Road school w1th about 65 oh1ldren they 

have four teachera. 

713. You don't co~p~re eo bedly Nlth tr.e Ladys~1th SCh?cl-

7 ttor ct1era tor 110 children, !too. you h,llve eot 5 tor 140 

rouChly. .Vha.t h the effect of the 1nadequate etatn 

I have been goIng there, and I have epoken to the 

teachera about thIs atafr bUElness .. and they hili . ..,. 1'.01.1 me 

they would very Clueh Ulte to have another tel!lcher. 

714. How many standards sre there' 

Standard 8 I to V. 

715. Th/lt slves one te9cher for e"'eh Standard' 

~hat about the~aby class. 

716. Are there fIve et~ndards and a bavy 01a887 

Yes. 

117. And you thlnk you ought to have a sixth teacher7 

Yes • 

. By .'.r.K1chlul 

71'1. Has the ;Jundee sohool €"ot the UIl'Jlll Intant. 01asses7 

There Rre three usually 1n Indlan schools, the two years' 

course belne divIded Into three c'8Bsee? 

All 1 know ot that Is thRt thEr~ '1s a Frimerclasl 

and a first end second Intant. Reader. 

719. So that these three classes of the Intant eectlon.to

gether with the nUMber of etaodarda, makes Ihe .t.aft Insut

fiolent aooording to your v1ew7 

Yea. 
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72~. H~ve you ~ny lnfo~8tlon Wh~ther .t pr~8eDt clsea •• 

hAv. to ba o~blne~ f~r the purpose of lnstructlon? 

"lea, I he.v .. 

721. An1 yol.& oonslder it to be educat10Mlly unsound? 

Xe •• 

722. E"pecla1l7 1n a Oovern:nent echool I'Inloh set. tne -

hlg,n.er st,..o1",rd ot te:>ch1n&' 

Ie •• 

7~'. ~h~n w~. th1s Government sohool eetabl1Bhed at Dunde1 

In 191~. 

724. And (Ill tnll time 1t. hAa been located.ln lin lrota bulld-

1~ wi th>ut a Ooveromen' bl.llld1ng of !ts own? 

res. 

725. You ~v. d.scr1be~ the hired ~ul1dlng 1n whleh the 

lIchool 1& loollted at present. -I ',lan t,Q kn~u wnat. kind ot 

rond 1~8d. to t~e bul1alnn? 

Th~ r08d 1n t.he wet. l'Ie ... tu.er Ie 1I11R.i1P;Y. YOIl lu\ve t. go 

tr,roucb. lIIud I'In.1 wlltrr wh~n J"Ju "!Ilk t.o th~ school. 

By the CM1Ml'lnl 

726. Is It not III ~jrlv8t. r01)~" 

Yea, It c?es over privet. prop~'rtYIt but. in .et. "eather 

it 19 inaocessible. 

'r'1 Yr.K1chlul 

727. ?Ial thla bulUlr:6 Ipech111 oonetructed tor ttle pur

pou. of a Oovernlllent Ichool'l 

It. was • ,oh~ol bullJ.lng for tli, purpoea ot tellohing 

v.rnlloular hll8u~c •• _prlor to 1913. In 1913 W8 offered th~ 

bllll111n& to thl Oonrnment. 10 that they '!I1ght. oP"O a Govern

ment loneol 1n It. Slnol then .e have put on t-o extensions 

at. our ofln t!ltpf'nsea th.at 1_ at the IIxpenee of the Dundee 
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H1ndu temple. 

123. Is 1t your O§Be that 8. 1t 1& !I."Government lnstitutl~n 

.,proper bunding of t.h"UIIUel standard of Government sohools 

should be provided? 

Yes. 

129. You have mentioned about the school at Burnside Colller,y 

Yes. 

730. Is it a private Bahool or e. Governr!lent s,ided Bchool? 

It 1s a private school. 

731. Maint.ained by whom? 

By the Indian employees under the supervision of the 

Mine Management. They deduot Is. per head from all the Indian 

employee •• 

732. Is this amount regularly deducted from their wages' 

YeB. 

By the Chairmanl 

" 133. It 1s not tor eduoatlon only. There 1. a biosoope and 

aports? 

The la. 1s for eduoation. The bloseope la another 64 

a week. 

By iIlr.K1chlui 

7}4. Do the Ooll1er,y owner. contribute enything towards the 

exp~nses of the school? 

I don't, know. 

735. lIas this Bchool got a suitable building' 

No 1t 1s only~ wood and 1roQ shed. It ie houeed 1n 

the blosoope hall. 

736. You heve !!lade oertaln suge.atlona 1n regard to the 
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• 
ourr1oulum. Do your suggestlons roean thl"t ";'lU wllnt the 

c*rrlculum to be altered. or that Bubj~ot8 whloh sre not 

!1l~ady prov1ded 1n the currlculum should be lntroduced e. 
Boon 81 posslble' 

Yel. 

737. You are not suggest1ng p..ny alterat10n 1n the ourr1-

culum? 

In couree of t1me I want these add1tion :ned. to the 

currioululll. 

fy ·,~.r.Holl8nderl 

733. Have you been to Ind1a recently? 

No, I "AI born ln th1s c~untry. 

739. You o'lnnot give us any 1nfor.nation about the fac1lities 

whloh are elven ln Lndla ln, !:Illy a town of equlll size to 

Du.,dee? 

No. 
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S.R.NII.IDOO (Ma.rU.zburg) i. reoalled, Bnd 18 examined s,e 

tol10wel-

By the Chairman. 

740. You w1eh to put in a statement on behalf ot . 

UmElnto? 

Yel, the representatives of the Ind1an cOlDl1Iunityot 

Umz1nto are unable to be prFsent here. 

741. W1ll you read the statement? 

(The st~te~ent is resd as tollowsl-"~e are unable to 

eerad. Bny repN'eentativee to the Enqulry 00l1L111ttee for the 

purpose of tendering evidenoe on beh!illt of the Iradian oom

munity of Umzinto. The following wl11 coovey to you the 

e&sot position 8S at present in r€eard to Indian eduoation ~Dd 

our requ'iremeoh: (1)1ao111 ties for Indian educ!ltion in the 

Dletriotof Um~into are not ade~uate. Had it not been tor 

a private school in the district II!. lsrge number of ch1ldren 

would reoeive no eduoa.tion at all. (2) While the Indhn 

ponulation of Umz1nto and ne1ghbourhood il /I, large one there 

1s only one Aided achool in the distriot, and it can onl, 

a.d:II1\ 194 ohildren. l,) The present school 1& a wood and 

lron building ,0 ,e!l.rs old, and lt is essential and neoeasary 

thl'lt II new and 1U0re eubetantia1 'bull:ilng . should be ereoted. 

(4) We deslre that tacil1tie. should be made for h1gher 

educ~tlon in the d1strict. (5) There should be free 

primAry educatlon for Ind1an ohlldren. (6) Married men 

(te~ohere) 1n A1ded SChool. should rece1ve the ~~rrled men'a 

al10wanoe aa the Government teaohers do. (7) There ls no 

provision made at preeent tor Alded schooi te~ohera to con

tr1bute towards their superannuatlon. Thil ehouldrecelve 

the lm~.d1ate attentlon of the Adm1n1stration.") 
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R,.R.SINGH and V~G.R.NAIDOO (Ilencoe) are called. 

and are exam1ned as followl.-

By the Chairman. 

742 •. You have prepared a statement. Wlll you read It' 

(Zhe following statement 1s reada- "'~e. on behalf 01 the 

Glencoe Indll'ln commun1ty most. hlL'I1bly thank you for affordlng 

us the opportunlty of laying before you ~ur requirements 1n 

brief. Glencoe Junction 1s s1tuated in the heart. of all , 

the ooal minlng industr.r. and is a maia Junct10n to Johaanel-

burg and Vr13held and Piet Retlef. The In,11an populatlon 

are over 200 10oal~1 and Glengoe 11 a r'?pldly growlng town-

Ihip. The Glenooe Ind1an oommun1 t1 own freehold lend of one 

aore 1n extent, bought for the purpose of a sohool 1n the 

leltr 1915. and ereoted a wood and lron bulldlng, 18' bl 16' 

on the sald land. Owlng to lACk of fu:ms our community were 

unable to ma1ntaln the sohool. Our communlty made manl 

attempts to III!I.lnta1n the sOhool, whlch, a.fter 1'\. trhl of a 

month or two had to be olosed down owlng to lnlufflolency of 

flnanoe • Althoueh about the year 1921 our communlty ap-

. pr08.ched the then Inspeotor of Sohools,'·ir.r:cLeod. and also 

the ~duo8t1on Department., no prov1sion has been ~~de for a 

sobool. In the year 1925 we m"l,de an at.tempt to conduot the 

Icbool, and employed an Indlan teaoher who 11"18 not certlf1-

oated and recommenced the school. ~e .are cont.1nulng the 

scbool by collecting small donatlons, which 1s be1ng done 

under grt!!!t. dlff1cul tles. The te~ohertB Balary 1s £4 pel' 

month. In Decemoer 191t the number of pupl1s att.endlng was 

53, inoludln6 bOYB and glrls. Many oh1ldren h~d to be 

refused admlsB10n oif~ng to insufficlency of aocom'l1odatlon. 

Several ch11dren trRvel by traln t.o Dundee Bchoo1. To-day 

there are 93 ohl1dren of Bohool-golng age 100p-11y. The 

Northfield Colller1el are sltuated ~bout Ii milel from 

Glencoe with a B~&ll Indlan populat.lon. There ere 42 

chl1drea ot aohool going age. N9 Bohoo1 i8 provided fDl' 
• 



th ••• cb.ll1.ren. Whltegate& is aleo e1tuated about lk 

miles fro~ Glencoe. with an Indlan populatlon of 600. There 

are 150 children of school-golng age. There i& a private 

aohoo1 wlth two teochers. not certlficated. In view of theae 

tacta we sugeest that a Government sohool be ereoted and 

estab11shed In G1enooe. Furthermore, the G1~ncoe Indlan 

cOTlL"nunl ty are prepared to e:lve the land free ot rent",) 

There are no Indlans now at ',\'hltegate8. The mlne 1a 

olosed do'vo? 

The Jllne Is closeJ. down but there r:.re about 20 Ind1ana 

11vlng oloee 'oy, and there are Indlana In the ne1ghbour

hood. 

744. ';,hat are' they dOing for a livelihood? 

They are farmlng. 

745. ~re they on land that belonged to the m1ne' 

Yes. 

7~. But I don't thlnk they are 11ke1y to be a perm~nent 

population' 

The,. they are at present. 

747. But a sohool at Glencoe would sult the whole d1strict'l 

It 1'1111 be very benefloial tor Northfield, Glencoe and 

Whitegates. A few 1'1111 come in from burns1de. 

748. but that. 1s e1x miles away. !l nj 1t a good school were 

put up at the mlne they w~uld not come to G1enooe? 

No. 

By Mr.Hollanderl 

749. Ia this an Alded Bchoo1? 

It ia a prlvate aohool. 

750. Entlrely run by your own communlty' 

By the Indlan oommunlty. 



751~ 'Uan y:>u mr,de BII1 application to the Adm1nlltrat.1on to 

have this made 1nto an 11~ed schooll 
" 

Aboat 1921 w. approached the Inspector of Schools, Mr. 

Moloeod. He was relldlngat. Dundee at the tlme. 

752. You haY.lIIllde nOllpplioat1on Blnoe? 

Yes,Blnoe that we have wrltten to the Lduoat10n De-
, 

partlllent, also 1n tne year 1921. 

752. Buttherft hAS been no applloatl~n Blnce to convert 

th1s aOhool ~nto a State-a1ded school? 

No. 

lleC!1,uce when we appl1eu at. fIrst we were not successful. 

754. It thla partioularaohool th~t 1~ there ~ow were 

turned 1nto an Aided aonool would that. meet. your reQ.ulre

menta tor the tIme belng? 

·"e prefer the establishment of a Uovern::l~nt lIohool. 

756. l\ut 1n the event of that. not belngpoBl!lbie'l 

~. 19111 have to look to the near~Bt beet we can get. 
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I.II.MATHIR, SHEIK AMEER and A.K.EPHRAIM, representing 

the Newcastle branch of the Natal Indian Con-

gress. are called, and are examined as followsl-

By t~e Chairm.anl 

756. Thls Is one of ~iss ~ayne D@ith'S Bchools' 

Mr. I!I.thirl Yes. 

757. _ill you read your statement? 

(The following atatement h reada- ",1h11e placing on 

record our deep senee of appreo1at-lon of being afforded an 

opportunlty of presentlng our statement. we wish your com-

mission sucoess 1n It. undertaking. Thle st.atement i. 

being presented by the Newcastle Indian community. The 

Superintendent of St.Aldan'. KissioD (the ReT.Aloook 

Balllie, Durb~n) opened the eXisting Bchool, under the 

headmssterahlp of.Kr.A.K.Ep~im, 1n Ootober,. 1912. mr 
Ephraim continues to hold the Bald positlon. ~uring the 

f1rst school year the attendance averaged ssventy scholar •• 

In l~)~l. owing to flnanoial and other reasons, there being 

a deficiency of 8bout £300. the present Sup~rIntendeot ot 

at.Aida.n's Miss10n (ReT.G.Hibbert-R8.re) decid~d. to hancl 

this school over to the Government. Thls project fal1ed • 
• 
l!i!lG Payne Smith, of. l'ietermari tzb'..lrg. th!'n ,,"olunt.ered to 

take ovtrthe GranteeBhip, and to conduot the Bchool. 

Since the let. May, 1921. Uis. Payne Smith h~s acted a8 

Grantf'e. llhs has 8upplemented the detlclenoy of the 8C~ 

which up to April. 1927. amounted to £2}5. Thi. benevolent 

lady, from receipte derlTed from Grants-in-Aid and sohool 

fees paid the teach.ers' salar1es. school rent and incldental 

expf'oeee. The deficlencys!:!e met from her private funde. 

~hen ehe found that the prIvate fUQ~s placed at the d1s

posal of charItable institutIons hss been exhausted she BUb

III tted the poei tion to the Indian co'-u:lIun1t7 at Newcastle, 

who volunteered to pay the rent~ Th1s they have paid from 
• 
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January, ·19'-7. I'll thoUEh they had to pay thl!l Bum ot £.5 be-

tween July, 1925, an~ December 19~6. The 0 o1llllluni t1 wiSh 

to place on record its grl!terulnesa to ~Hl!s PayneSmlth 

for her moral and flnanch.l asaishnce to the school. To

day Newcastle haa a populatlon of e,b)ut 1.,)J.} Indiana. and 

thl!l Boh()ol registers reooN an a.verAge at 11) children' on 

Deoember 30th. last. To-d8Y the reeleMrs reflect an inorease 

of 13 children. There is a revenue of \:102 as Bchool 

rees. Notwithstanding the er!lnt-ln-dd I.l.nd the Bchool 

fees, tt,ere is still a deficiency of- £'5 per !!If!'nsem as rent. 

This d1fference haa to be borne by tte Indian community. 

In addItion to this the sohool fees h~'\iA; been Inoreased. 

this Incre!lse being neoessery to meet expendlture other than 

re·,t.' The' followlnc tabulation of school tees wl11 show 

exactly that ln some or the elallses the fees hrwe beeD 

raised 100 per cent. The e'cale of fe~e for the period 

Ist.November. 1916, to ,1et..December, 1926, W·'SI· Cla8s I 

6d.J Clals1l. 9d.1 Class III,ls.~ St~ndard I, 1/641 

This Ilcale waa 

,increased from the 1st of lebruary 1927, to the following 

Class I, 1/-1 Claes II, 2/-1 Sts.ndard I, 2/6dl II, 3/-. 

III, 3/61 IV, 4/-; V, 4/6. At present the iIeedmaster hae 

a etaff or two Junior Certificated TeBchers. anj two 

unoertlficated. Or;ln." to th" ?ecullar 

finanoial position ot the school they are all ur.:ierpald. 

The bull:!lng 1n whlch the present school in hOll'2ej ie.with .. 

out orop~r class-rooms, ventl1ation, liChtinS and environ

ment. This is not a healthy slgn of the t1mea, nor are 

t.hese con11tions conduoive t.o the imparting of good educe.-

tlon, Through the lnsufficlency of Govenlment aranta-ln-

ald, duly qU!ll1f1ei t~aehers t:)r the ,1,unior Claaeee are lm

posslble, essential Ichool x •• __ req~lait.ea o~nnot be purchaaed, 

with the r"Bult' that the efncienc), of 10M tchool haa to 

sutfer. VoluntRry pubUa aubscript.lon to meet. any deflnite 
• 

an~ consistent. polloy has ln almost all caaea proved & 
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failure. Thia also appllea to the caae ~r the school rent 

ot£5 per mense~ The sohool la threatened to be closed, 

and we therefore 'appeal to the Commlaslon to conalder the 

grave sltuatlon of Indlan educ~tlon at Newcastle. Almost 

every town with a populatlon of 1,000 IndIans In Natal hAa 

an establIshed Government Indlanschool. Newoastle Is the 

onl,. plaoe wlthout such an Institution. ~ie do not wlsh to 

oase a reflection on the authorltles, but we do wlsh to sts,te 

that 1n oomparison'the EUropeans have two Government 

schools, one Prlmary snd one 5eoondary. The Natlves have 

three Bchools, two Government aIded, and one Government 

Intermedlate school. We therefore bf'g leave and pray that. 

the Governmentl- (a) Take over the present school with Ita 

staff, due recognltlon belng glven to servlce'and statue, 

ani oonduct the aame ae a Government Indlan Bchool. (b) 

To provlde adequate and suitable Bchool bulldings 1n the 

immedlate future.-) 

758. Who doe. thls buIlding belong tot 

As far aa I understand the bulldlng is controlled by 

'AIr Talmage. 

759. Is U. not 1n some Indlfln estatet 

It. used to be, but It haa been handed over to him. 

760. How many chlldren have you In Newcastle? 

At present we can safely Bay that lr proper faollltles 

are afforded there taD be at l(&st from 250 to ,00 chlldren 

of sohool-!oing aee. It we include Lennoxton. 

~1 Mr.Kollanderl 

761. Are you fAmillar with the conditione in Indla? 

No, I have never been to India • 
. . 

762. What ls the deflclency that you refer to to-day' 

lie are contrlbuting 80methlng 11ke £60 per annWII 
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toward. the rent, and apart trom that we are oontrlbutlng 

small BUlliS tor the upkeep of tile building. 

76}. What do the tee. bring ln' 

About £102 per annum on the lnorea .. ed soele. 

764. I t"lke It fill the ch1.ldren ere not paying. Some are 

golng there tree' 

I think the maJ ort ty of them are par1ng. There i. 

a small minority ot I,bout 25 who are u'lable to 'Pay. 

765. Do I understand th8t there i.- a d.etichncr ot about £5 

perm 'ntht 

Yea, at the moment, plus &nr other incidental Charges 

we ma1 have to make up. 

166. On the actual teu, and' the grant-in-ald. atter parlng 

rent and ealar1es, there fa a deflel.ncy ot about £5 pel' 

lIIontht' 

Ye •• ' 

By Kr.Felll 

767. You e.7 thll.t there are three Native sChoola in New

castle. Are you aware that the Natives are specially 

taxed to the extent of £1 per head? 

Yes, but we al a community, and cltizenB of South 

Atl'ioa, are being taxed equally with the European popula

tion of this oountryf 

,68, Don" you think it il up to the IndlanB of Newcastle 
to ' 

to put up a building and hand it over/the AdminlBtrat10n for 

educational purposes' 

In my opinion it ls not advieable to tax directlyt 

~ should the Indian community ot Newoaltle be,direQtly 

taxed Ir the eduoatlon ot the chl1Jren'of that dlstrio, 

. whereas other area. in Natal are provlded with Gavernm_n' 



sohoolst 

769. You want the Government to do It allt 

770, You would 11ke oompulsor,r educatlon, too? 

Yes, . I am quite lin favour ot oOlnpulaor,r education tor 

b01. up to a .ertaln age, and more espeolall, tor glrls. 

771. Would,lt not be ~mp081ng a hardshlp on the poorer 

olasses to Instltute oompulsor,y eduoat10n? 

No. I don't thlnk there would be an1 hardshlp. 

Consldering the' privileges ot education the hsrdship 1s a 

ver,y minor Dll!.tter. 

772. Would not those children b. requIred to 8ss1st their 

parents in thelr usual work. such a S"rdenIng., and the 

sale ot vegetables and frult? 

I think It would b. more 1n the interests of the com

munlt1 and of th. pa.rents to heve the ohildren education 

than if the children were employed In gardening and hawking. 

But It haa been stated durlng thls enqulr,y that IndIan 

parents have taken the1r ohildren out of school to asslst 

them In their work? 

UJ% . Ot thllt I alll not awarw. but as tflr as we lire concerned 

In Newcastle ,I thlnk 1t la not the oase.W. have a talrlr 

well s.ttled Indlan communlt1 In Newaastle. 

B1 Ilr.ltollanderl 

774. Supposlng the pres.nt system otgrante were altered, 

an~ the Government took over the responsibll1ty ot paring 

the salar1es of the teachers on a better scale than the, 
. , 

are pald to,-dar. do 10U th1nk thAt the bal,..noe d rour 

expendl ture could be met out ot the te .. ? 



, 
I don't think you would be able to cover the balaDce 

of .the .~end1ture. 

175. Yourteu are bringlng in to-da1 £102 a ),ear. If you 

had better teacherl, paid by the Qovernme~t, It Is tall' to 

asaume that your teea would be greater. You would have 

more ohlldren the ret 

I oonsider that the present acale ot tees 1. very hlga. 

776. What 1. your rent? 

Five pound. ·per month. 

777. And £40 ota tor 1ncidental.t 

Bu' we must consider thepositlon of the present 

school. the building 1. quite unsultable. 

778. I am not d1Bcusslng the bullding, but the actual 

~lntenanoe ot the school. 'ould you preter, lnstead of 

the present grant, which is so much per head, that the 

Government should undertake the responsibility of dlrectit 

pay1ne; the teaober.t· Do fOU think tbat what you would 

l'&.18e in tee. and b)' otber method. would enable you to con

duct your ,ohoolt 

It would be an improvement. but we would prefer a 

Government .ohool. 

779. Failing a Government IChool. would. you preteI' the 

a1ternatlve I .ugge.tt 

Certalnly 1t would be an Improvement, 

By Mr.Acutt._ 

760. ~hat employment. azoe the Ind1an. in your d1strlct 

prlnclpal11 engae;ed 1n' 

w. have a ~ommunitl og .mall holder. in the 10ca11tl. 

Other. flnd employment in town in raotories and m111. and . 
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other avenues of employmen~. 

781. What. 'lncorn. 40 you thlnk the small tal'lllers have on the 

average' 

It 1. & moat 41ffloult question to answer, because 

f'!verJca.e has Hsown c1roumstanoes, but I suppose most ot 

the small holders Just about live oomfortably. 

782., What woul~ that be? About £50 a year? 

I th1nk 1t would be more. 

18,. Are there any labouring people 1n the d1strlct? 

We have a labour~ng class al.o. 

184. Whilt wage do they earn? ' 

On the average from £, to £5. 

knewn them earn more~ 

In sOII1e oase. I have 

785, And you say that the Indian communlty oontrlbute to

ward. the taxation ot the oountrJ? 

I th1nk a. far a. I know that. "e have been equally 

taxed w1th the other c1t1zens of the Unlon. 

786. What taxes would you s.y the labour1ng commun1ty there 

payt Do they pay Income Tax? 

they bave not enough lncome to pay Income Tax. 

181. Tbey aamtrom £4 to £6 ~er month, and they don't pay 

ally lnco'lle tax. ,Tha' ls the oa.e, 1& 1t" not'l 

Ye •• 

. 78S~ That 1s. lomewhat 1n oonfUe, with your statement. Just . .. 
DOW that they Qontr1buteequally towards the taxatloa of 

the oountrr? 

They ~y duty on the foodstufts they oonsume, an4 



80me of their foodstuffs are con.umed who11, br the Indian 

oommunltr - imported foodstuffs. There ls also other In

direct taxation. 

Br Plr.Jtlch1111 

789. 'Is tht. sohoo1 a Government. A1ded Instltl1tioZ17 

'I ••• 

790. Is it the case that Ol1t of five teachers 1n the sohoo1 
• are 

there are two who/s.t.ting salaries of £24 and £127 

Two teachers are g.tting £24. 

Dr the Chairmanl 

191. There 18 one at £1 per month7 

Ye •• 

Br fq.lt1ohll1l 

792 .. ' In. api te of thl. inadequate state of sabri .. in the 

o .. e of: at least three teaohers, 1011 still t1nd it difficult 

to make both ends .ee,7 

'Ie •• 

79'. X~ other words, if the teaCher. were to get. adequate 

.alarle. 1t would be 1mpossible to run the sohooll 

Y.s, w. would have to close down. 

794. 1. it the oas. that the fees oharged in the school are . ' , 

higher than areJHJll1&lllCharged 1n other Government Aided 

schoole of the same .tandard7 

Yes, the tee. are vert much hlgher •. 

795. And in addition to thi. burden of paring higher tees, 

1. it,the ca.e that. the communitr kas allo to bear the 

burden 9f meeting a~ortion of the rent. of the build1ng' 

'Ie., .e are at. present paring the whole of the rent. ot , 

the building. 



BI the Chairmanl 

196. Mr. Tal.mag •• ay. Iou have Dot pald' 

" are one or two month. behind. It 1. dlffloult 

to ral.e the rent. 

B,. 161'. lrlchlul 

191. You m~ntloned that there are t.o .ahool. for £uropean 

ohlldren? 

y •• , and three tor Native •• 

1'8. Have the.e two aahool. tor ~uropeans b~lldlng. of theIr 

own? 

Ye., they are Government buildIng., substantIal 

buildIng •• 

199. Do 101.1 know whether these buildIngs "ere put up by 

the Government? 

A. tar as I know they were put. up by the Government. 

800~ Do the European aahool. contaln onll ahildren ot 

parent. who are above· the taxable mlnlmum? 

No, they contaln all the children of sahool-golng age. 

aOl. DO the poorer .eotion. of the European communlt,. have 

the same prlvilege. of being educated there a. the ohildren 

of Parent. who are rich? 

80,lrar •• I am aware that ls the ca.e. 

a02~ Is It the 0 ••• the compulsion. 1s applied to them, and 

the,. are compeiled b,. law to remain at sahool irrespectIve 

or the faot Whether thelr .ervlc88 are :required at home 

or not.! 

Ye •• 

B7 Mr.Holl!t.ndera 

80,. AI'. 101.1 1n favour ot oampulaorr eduoation tor Indian , 

chlldren' 

Ye., I ~ qult. In favour o~ 1t. 
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804. Od the .8ame a,e 11mlt al ~uropeanlt 
I wou1~ brlng the age 11m1t perhaps t~ 16 years tor 

bOYI and 12 yearl for g1rll. 

805. Why would you make thl1 dlstlnot10n? 

Beoause 1 thlnk an average ohlld 11 qu1te 

o~pable of aoqulrlng pr1mary eduoatlon by the age ot 16. 

806. Why should you 11m1t It to 12 In the caa. ot glr1e? 

Beoause 1n my op1n1on, reterring to the matter ot the 

K&hommedan children, • girl reaohing that age 1s withdrawn 

trom the publl0. But I think 1f separate clasa.1 are prov1-

ded at schooll, and Itsuftlo1ent lady teaohere are pro

vided, .the glrls can oontlnue attend1ng the sOhoole. 

601.· ... Do ;you think the Indian commun1 ty aa a whole would 

welool1le oompulsory eduoat1:>D for all thelr children? 

Ye., they would be q~1te glad. 

808. And the poorer classe. a. well? 

I am quite certain. AD educated child wlll naturally 

.be an asset to the parent. a. c~mpared w1th an ord1nary 

labourlng child. 

609. Do the labourlng classea to-d&1 freel1 8end the1r 

oh1ldren to achool 1n Newcastle? 

There are drawbaoka. In 80me oaae8 the sohool 1. too 

tar away. and In other case. the tee. cannot be atforded. 

In aome oase. too there 1. no acoommodatlon, which account. 

for many of the children not attending sohoo1. 

810.· Would those cl~umstanoe. be responslble tor the faot 

that,there are l,OUO Ind1an. 1n Newoastle and. the school 

reoorde an average attendanoe or 11, eh1ldren? 



The oommun1tl haa no transport tac1l1t1es. We have 

s fa1rll large commun1ty at Fa1rleigh nearly two ml1es trom 

town. Thia 1s a townshlp adJo1n1ns the Kunlcipal area. ~ 

have' quote. the po?ulatlon trom the record. of the Uorpora

t.ion. 

811. How m&nr ohlldren are there ln thl. area lOU talk 

about.! 

Three hundred ot .• Choo1-go1ng age. 

812. And louthlnk that it facilitles were glven the whole 

of the ,00 would go' to xschool? 

In all probabi1itl thel would. 

By 1Ir. Klchlul 

81,. Xou mentioned about the.EuropeaQ£hool. there that 

thel are Government school., have JOu anl information 

Whether te .. are oharged in the Primary standard.' 

I think there are no teea. 

814. Is educatloQ in the ~rlm8ry standard~ tree and com

pulsory? 

Xe •• 

815. While ln t.he oa.e of t.he Indlan children attending 

G~ernmeQt aided school. thel are requlred to par hlgher 

feea than the children who attend other Government Aided 

achoo1a? 

Xe., and we bave no transport facl11tie •• Boardlng 

facl1itie. are provided tor the ~uropeaD children at. 

N.wcaetle. There are two large hostel.. whereas we have 

no such facl11tle •• 

816. In regard to compulslon. I take it. that Jour sugges\

ion ls that lt .hould not b. introduced at one., but gradua11 



That ls a questlon I think whloh anould be lett to 

the bl'oad minds ot OUl' legls1ators. 

Bl Mr. Hollander. 

811. You \h1~ the Indlan oOlll1llWllt7 woo'd .. eloome oompulal0D7, 

That. 18 my oplD10n. and the opinlon or the few 10 my 

o ll'Ole , 

117 the Cha1l"Dl&n' 

81S.. Have lOU any lntormat.lon or what. 11 done fol' the 

educatlon of the Ind1an .1n the Transv&411 Is 1t better 

than In Natal! II anything done by the.Gqvel'nmeDt at. al11 

I thlnk, havlng vle1ted Bohoo1. 1n the TranIYaa1, 

educat10n or the Indlan. 1n the TranlYaal 1. on a ver.r much 

better tootlng than 1n Natal. 

, 
819. Are the Indlan aohool. there run by the Provlnclal 

Councll! 

Yel, They bave opened a nlce school 1n Yolk.rust 

and it. 18 run entlre17 at GqverDlllent. expen ... 

• 
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GOPAUL3INGH and P.KAHABEER (I.lplngo end ~er.bank) are 

called, and are examlned aa followsa-

By the Chll1rmanl 

B20. Yo~ have a .tatement to submit? 

(tAr.Gopaul.lngh read. the fol1olvlng statementa- !lila 

the undersigned representatlve. of the lalplngo Indian 

Society, duly apPOinted. earnestly beg to submlt to you tor 

your klnd conslderatlon a short statement ooncernlng our 

requlrellents "'.nd dlrUcul tles ln conneotion wl til the 

Islplngo Government Alded Indian schoal. Thl. sC>I<lol he s 

been ln 1ta present place for over twenty yea.ra. The 

buildlng ls ot brlck. and 1 • .en old one wlth only two 

class 1'00lIl8 .. Origlnally the bul1dlng belonged , Messrs. 

DehA100 Bros., but has now been· brought by Ur. C.Platt, to 

whOl1lthe Educlltlon Depllrtment pays rent. It 1s s1tuated 

in less thaD Quarter of an aore of ground faCing the South 

C~alllt maln road. There 1s no proper playground avallable 

ne:'trby. A pllrt of the baokyard haa been barrioaded re. 

cently by the Is1plngo Bakery, a tenant of the same landlord 

occupylng the adJoln1ng ground. Th1s hl.UI added more dUn-

culty to the sOhool. although attempts to have lt removed 

have falled. Ae 1t le the buildlng and the elt. ~re not 

Bultable for school purposes. Varlous attempts have been 

made by our Sooletr to acquire land for the ereotlon of a 

sultable pohool bullding ln a more convenl,nt plaoe, but 

these attempts have falled. Even the attempt. of the 

Grante. to p~rohas. or leaee land whloh would be more su1t-

able for us have been unsuocessful. as ttl' owners end 

agents are not keen on dlepoelng of their lllnds for eduee-

tlon!!.l purClOBes. ~e would be very g~teful lf ao~ethlng . 
oould be done br your Commlttee to k1ndly aSBlst us ln secur-

lng land for a sohool bulld1ng to accommodate~ over 2JO 

chlldren. A 1I0Bt sultable plaoe would be anywhere b.tween 
• Islplngo ROYlll Hotel and the present school.' Sorn. of the 
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furniture In the school 18 v.ry old lndeed, and there 18 not 

suffloient. for all the Cla8s.8. The attendano •• '3.8 144 

up to nlne month. ~Of but last ,1111,. an ext,enB1ol1 wss mad. 

by our Society ln an adjolnlng, coetlng over £200, 

the grant •• pRylng for the labout only, and the roll has 

slnce rlsen to 130. lleno. an adeUtlonal teacher wes taken 

on by the Jiduoat.lon De,)art.ment. Jver thlrty more children 

ere on the "a1\lng l1st, odng to there beina no more space 

In the sohoo1, and' ev.n the .sohoo1s ln the adjolnlng d1s-

trlct. 8.re full!" OUr Soolety ls trylng to make another 

s~a1l extenslon at. 110, own expense, when lt ls hoped to 

admlt the waltlng ohl1dren. About 40 other ohlldren or 
sohool-golng &ge are at home and worklng. The reason 1s 

that the,. are ln poor olrcumstanoes. Thelr parents cannot 

afford to send them to sohool owlng to thelr poor earnlng 

oapaclty. We feel sure 'that lt tree prlme.ry eduoatlon 1s 

extended to all t.qe ohl1drenthe majorlty wl1l attend school 

and muoh less 1l11teraoy w111 prevail. l'Ie may mentlon 

that t.he teaohers have d1ff1culty, ln oollectlng all t.he 

tee. every mont.h, .s most of the Indian. 1n thedlstrlot are 

poor. We would respecttully suggest that thlB school be 

turned Into a Government Bchool. There 1. one Arablc and 

one Tamll prlvate Bohool run ln the dlst.rict, and we trust 

that oonstderatlon will be given to these school. for a 

grant.. They hll . .,. muoh d1ff1oulty In carrylng on Owing to 

laok of tunds. ,. Hlndl sohool 1s bad11 needed. but tunds 

do not permlt of one belng opened. There are tlve teachers 

employed at. this sohool. and we w)u1d suggest an lncrease 
, 

1n the1r salarles to enable them t.o 11ve up to the ~estern 

standard. We have notlced B~e of the~ t.ravelllng thlrd 

olaSB. Pension., marrled allowanoe apd concesslon tlokets 

should aleo be consldered for theee teaohers.·) 

D,. Ilr.Aouttl 

821. What Is the ocoupation of the parents of the children • 



1n your IchooU 

Labourerl 1n the m1ll and at the South Afr1can 

Exploeives Dlctory, farmerl. storekeepers, clerka, lnter

preters anA laleemen. 

822. They are moetlr labourere' 

The poor sectlon IremoB~IY labourere. 

82'. What i8 their earning capacity? 

The avera~e 1. ~2 to £~.5 per month, plue rationl. 

Dr Mr. Klchlul 

824. What ls the accommodat1on the preeent bulldlng 

providel? How many roome are there! 

Three roome. 

825. I'Ihat-ls the enrolment of the schooU 

At preaeot. 180. 

826. Ie the accommodat1on sufficlent? 

Insufflcient at the moment. There are thirty 

chIldren w&lUng for adJIlttance. 

827. Ie it aleo the case that Bome of the children be

longing to the school read in .. portlon of an adJoln1ng shop 

for want of acoommodation! 

Yea. 

Ie the bu.llc!ing 1n goodoondlt1on! 

No, it _11 an old bullcUng. 

829. How many clalees have you! 

Up to the fourth stAndard. 

8,~. There muet be at lesst lix classee in the 'ohool. A 
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and B olasees and r,ur standards' 
Ye .. 

831. All the.e cla •••• are .ccommod~ted in two rooms' 

two rooms and an extenslon whlch makes a thlrd room. 

E1~r. Hollander, 

832. Up to wh.~ age are these chlldren attendl~ school 

to-dal' 

fourt.en,flfte.n, and B~me of them may b. slxteen. 

833. How many chl1dr.n are there in thls dletrict? 

Roughly. nearly 3°0 •. 

834. You aa1 130 children are attendl~ school? 

Yes. 

635. There &r. 30 want1ng to oo~eto Bchool? 

Yes. 

836. 'lipll\ dO t.he other 100 do? 

. 831. 

tlome Ilre worklng, and some are at home • 

~hat are the ages of those who are wokklng' 

From 12 to 16. 

838. l'lhat are the,. working at' 

ao~e in the oane fields, and others 1n the tlnshop 

at the fao\ory. anel sOllle are caddie. "boys. 

839, Are tlie.e boys generally the 'children of the labour· 

lng class' 

Yes. 

840. lhat do \hel earn? 



£1.5.0 up to £1.10.0 a montb. 

841. Do thel hand that to their parents? 

Yes. 

842. How woUld the1r parents Yiew tbe introduotion or com

pullory eduoation? 

It the, had the facil1t1es they would. take advantage 

or them seeing theyhaYe not the funds to eend the1r 

children to sohool. 

84,. Would they be prepared to lose what they ~re getting 

to-day? 

Yes, In order to give their ohildren eduoatlon. 

844. rou Bay the adult. "1'0 .arning £2,10.0. t 

£2.5.0 to £2.10.0. 

845. Some or their children br1ne in 158 II. m?nth end more. 

Are they prepared to lOBe that? 

Yes. 

846. They wou~d be qulte satiltled to bave thelr children 

taken fro. work and lose the ~neyt 

Tbey would be quite prepared t. sacritice it. 

By the Cbal1'ntunl 

847. You aleo have a Itatement to put 1n trolll lIIeNhank 

Indlan Assoalatlon' Wlll you read it? 

(The rollowing statement ls read by .r.~opaulsingbl

"It tbe underslgned. Chalrman of tne Uerebank Indian 

Assooiat1on beS.to reapeattull, submit to you tor ,our kInd 

coneideraUon tbe tollowing 1n connect.!onw1th .. erebant 

Government Aided Indian Icbool. This.school wa. cornmen.cd 

bl M1 A •• oeiat1on 10 Augu.', 192'. and ... Gonducted •• a 



pr1vate aohoo1 throug~ Bubeor1pt10n from membera, and 40-

nations trom we11-w1snera and sympatn1sers. unt11 the end 

of 1926. Dur1ng the latter pert of 19~6 mJ Assoolat10n 

came \0 un4erstand that the Umbog~ntw1n1 Government A1ded 

Ind1an sohoo1 would be oloRlng in that YEar ow1ng to a 

decreaae 1n the attendanoe, ao an urgent app11cat10n 

w~s made to the Inspector ot Ind1an sohoole for the trana

terence of th1a school' 8 grant t.o r.lereb!ink, 1n whIch we 

were suooesstul-ma1nly through the klnd and generous help 

or Mr. V.S.Pl11ay. of Merebank and ~essrs. E.M.iaruk 

an4 R.K.Kham ot Durban, ift donatlng us a quarter ot an 

acre of l~nd, and Mr. Seebooram. of Is1p1ngo. In 1endlng us 

£129 to buy the mater1als for the sohoo1 bu11dlng~ aswe 

d1d not have suff101ent money on band to bul1d a sohoo1 

immed1ately_ Tbe,bu1ldlng ooat over £250. It baa t~o 

olaes rooms, and waa ready In November, 1926, and the 

grent. waa extended 1n 1921. ~. have pa1d off pan or the 

m )ney tbrough collect10na In var10us dletr1ctl, and are 

st111 owln3 £50. Th. Grantee belped u~ In buying part of 

the furnlture, but more 1. requ1red. I may mentlon that 

our t1tle deed. o! the lands are beld up.owing to no fund •• 

It becomes very diftlcu1t tor country a.aoe1at.~01l8 to 

oarryon ow1ng to meagre support, .1 money 1s the pr1nc1p-

a1 tactor 1n many things. There are three teachers ln 

the sohool. W. would earnestly suggest an Increase In their 

Is1ar1es, together with pens10n, married. allowance and con

cesalon t10ket. In order to enable them to live up to the 

Western st~~dard. ~he soboo1 should be turned Into a 

Government one. Tbe roll 18 125, which 1s up to the'ma.imum 

allowed. OVer 40 childreQ are on the wa1t1ng l1st aa 

lIerebank 11 beoomlng more populated d,y by d8Y. We an 

unable to adm1\ these ch1ldreD, and would be glad of ass1st-

anoe to extend the achool bu11dlng. The d1strict oonslst. 

mostly or poor people. We would ,be ver,r grateful tor tree 



prl~&r,r educa~loD. aQd a grant tor vernacular echool. would 

be muoh Appreolated., Ae the plaoe 18 a very 8111:.01,11 one, I 

would earne.tly Buggest the Government buylng the adJolnlng 

two plote of land (one-thlrd acre each) whlch are belng 

offered for sale at £65 each by Messr •• Mll1ar and Klmber. 

Thl. wl11 make a ver,r useful playg»ound for the ohlldren".) 

847. Your posltlon llslmller to 'that of Islplngo? 

Yee. 

By Mr. Hollanders 

848. Were you bom here? 

At Islplngo. 

849. Have you any fault to ftnd wlth the qua11ty of t.he 

eduoatlon glven there? 

It wae verr poor 1A 19DO~ 

much Improved. 

Sinoe then 1'" haa ver,r 

850. Were you educated before 19007 

Ve., but what 11ttle I know I had to pick up after 

school. 



V.VINDEK (~ount Edgecombe) ls called, and 1. examined a8 

to110wsa-

By the Chairman. 

851. al11 you read your st~tement' 

(Utnesa reads the followlng statementt - "AI repr .. 

sentlng the Indlan commun1ty of Mount Edgeoombe and Distrlct, 

we the underslgned representatlves, embrace the opportun-

ity of IM.klng the followlng observations. We respectfUlly 

venture to polnt out. th~t t.he acope ot educatlon ll11parted 

to the Indian chl1dren ln our dlstrlct ls Tery 11mlted, so 

much so that 111. hardly meets the r€'Quirement. ot the oom

munlty, and the condltlon 01' the school bulldlngs ls moet 
," 

unsatlsfaotory. The origlnal achool at Mount Edgecombe was 

op~ned by the Rev.O.H.Stott ln 1890 1n the Indlan Com

pound 01' the Natal Estates, and after a shl1. was glvenup 

for want 01' a su1table buildlng. Another school W!l,S 

started 1n 1896 by the late Rev. Dr. Booth at Cornubla, 

whioh was the Katst. school for Mount ~deecombe, and after 

a tlme these schools. toc, wpre closed down. At 

thls tlme there was a school at Fhoenix. under the directlon 

of the South'Atr1can General Mlss10n, who, when the trans

terred thelr ml181onsl'1 aot1vlty to the South Coast, gave up 

the sohool. The echool at Newlande, atter the death at 

the late Rev. Dr.lkln, w~e removed t~ Sea Cow Lake to make 

111. easl1y accesslble. By the remov1ng or oloslng down of 

th8 school. 1n the dlstricUment10ned no provls10n wal 

made tor the chIldren ln and around these dIstr1cts until a 

school was opened 25 year. later by the late Slr Marshall 

Campbell, and handed over to one of the Ind1an M1ss10ns. 

The fo11owlng ob.erratloDs were made from t1me to t1me by 

the grantee and the In.pectore 1n connectlon wlth the 

present eohool at Mount ~dgecombel··5th November, 1915 



vlslted the sohoo1, Attentlon ls drawn to the poor Itate 

of ~he bu1ldlng. The roof ls not watertlght, and the 

maJorlty of the wlndows are broken, and the property of the 

pupill and teaoherl 1& belng eto1en. Sanltary closet. 

must be supplled at once, and a water t!!lnk provlded. A. 

the bulk at the pupl1s are chl1dren of the e$p10yees of the 

lI;)ullt Edgecombe Estates, I cons1der that it la Incumbent upon 

that Company to aeslat the Bohoo1 ln the necessary repalr •• 

Aocommodatlon letaxed to the utmoat. The Headmaster haa 

refused ad'll1ss10n to 50 ch1ldren. -"27th Aprll.1917. On 

errlval at aobool lt wa. found that the school baa been 

broken lnto anJ the logbook, cardboard modelllng book, 

recelpt books and the object leseon booke were mlsslng. 

Tha matter was duly reported to the Manager of the Local 

Mill, the ~uperlnte6dent and the Grantee~ "2nd. November, 

1921. The aehool premlaea are not entirely aatlsfaetory." 

"7th.14Ilrch, 1922.. The walls of the mdn room and the out

alde verandah are ln need of a new coat of wh1tewash~' 

"25th.February.1924. The aupply of drinking water 1e 

qulte lnadequate~ "10th Auguat, 1925. Repairs to floor, 

cel1lngs,' and,window. of the maln room are urgently requIred. 

The rool ot thIs room also threatens to collapse. Theae 

repaira 8bould be seen to immedlately." "tth.uarch.1927. 

The sahool bu11dings are In a sad state of dlsrepalr." 

There fire at present 140 bOY8 and 8 girls attendlng tht. 

sahool. of whom the maJorlty are children'of the employees 

of the Natal Eatates, Ltd, comprised of eight Estat •• , 

namely, Blaokburn, Cornubla, Burnside. Milkwood Kraal, 

Saohertne, ottawa. Kfnnsham and Mount Edgecombe. The rest 

of the chIldren com. from Newlands and Ins.nda, 80me of whom 

walk twelve ml1es and travel ten ml1e~ by traln dallu. Ad

mi.slon bas been refu8ed recently to about 75 obl1dren of 

sChool-golng age, 80me of whom had been attendlng school 

elaewhere prevlou811. Thus 1t w~ll be seen that one 8mall 
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school has to meet the requlrements of a densely populated 

dlst.rict where ia the past there has been a sohool ln ellch 

looallty referred to. We belleve,that lt ls one of the 

moet prlm1tive of the schools ln the Province, and as such 

we feel that the sohool ought to be condemned and replaced. 

But Nhat we would like to aee rather than the rebuildlng ot 

such III old. sohool il the buildlng of more new schools 

principally 1. a distr1ct such as werepresent.-) Thl. 

document ls also signed by p.Naloker, who has not been able 
, ' 

to attend. I also put ln a diagram attached to the state

ment, and I would llke to draw your attention to it. In 

Sectlon No.1 ot the dlagram tlve sohools are shown aa 

baving been ln •• 1stence, and ln Section No.2 there have 

been six sohools in the past. Now there 1. onw Ichool at 
; • ,0 

Mount idgecombe, and that .has to eater for the requireme~tl 

of the whol. ot that d1str1ot. Com1ng to the plan of the 

lehool which I put,in, I belleve 1t ls one of the most 

primitive buildings used as a school 1n the Province. You 

will see that there ls stagnant water there, nearly stsg-

n~nt streams. The sohool is below the level of the road, 

with the result that when lt ralna heavil1 water ,stands 

on both aldes of the achool. There h the main road Just ,. , . 
about le feet away trom the tront verandah. It you look 

at the building you will teel convinoed that here is a state 

ot affaire that needa looking into, and that something ought 

to be done ln the matter. You will also notice that the 

main c1aeR-room has 116 chlldren. 

WhO is the granteet 

Rev.J.lletoalt. 

85:5. Do you know it he or your COnlmunity bave approached 

the Natal Estatel to 1mprove the buIlding? 

I have been t.he·re tor a 11 ttole over a year, and I .pend 



~ Oaturdays there with ~ tool bag repairing and patching 

the wall •• 

, 
8sA. Do you work at the Natal Estatea youreeltl 

No. 

855. M~st of the Children's parente .re employeee of the 

Nat.l Estatee? 

Y.s. 

856. Do you know whether the community hav. approaohed them? 

I don"t think they ha.ye opene<1 their mouth •• 

857. Sir Marshall Campbell did'something In the past. Are 

the sons inconsiderate' 

No, I don't. think that. but they hllv. 8. Labour Ilanl!.ger 

whose duty it Is ~o e.e to theee things. But I don't ~up

pose it will pay them to hayethe children eduoated, becauee 

boys are working from the age of ten yeare. I say tha~ 

tully 45 pe~ oent of the children are not eo1ng to Bchool. 

858. Would they not atl11 go to work If the facilitiee were 

provided' 

No. They are sent to work to keep them out of misohiet. 

By. Mr. Hollanderl 

859. Do they pay 'ee.? 

Yea, the majority of them. 

dosen free chlldren. 

By the Chalrman. 

860. Are you the schoolmaster! 

Ye •• 

Ily IIr.Hollandera 

861. What. tee. do they pay? 
• 

trom 6d. to 4/-. 

There '.re roughly halt-a I 
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862. Thia il an aided lohoolt 

Yea. 

863, Are you a certificated maater in any way? 

Just a Junior oertificate. 

864. And you draw your. salary from the Grantee? 

Ye., 

865. Ihat 11 your ealary? 

Thirty-five pound. & Quarte~, out of whlch £2 goe. 

to the Railway Adm1nistration for travelling. 
'. ), 

866. Wbere did you take your Junior Certificate? 

In Durban. 

867. What echool did you origInally go to, 

The Hieher Grade achool - the old Alioe Street Bchool. 

868. And you took your Junior oertif1cate there? 

Yes. 

By Mr. Acuttl 

669. What would be the earning capaoity of the parents' 

An Ilv~rl!ge ot £2.10.0 

By Mr. Hollanderl 

870. Would you favour oompu1oory education for all Indian 

childrent 

It is Il problem. Compulsory eduoation and free educa

t10n I beHeve are two d1fferent t.hinss.· I h!l.ve not stud1ed 

the question, but I certainly favour compulsory eduoation 

beoause 1 reel that children anould be sen~ to school. 

871. Do you th1nk 1t w:>uld be any hU'd8hlp on the labourers 

1f they were deprlted of what their ~h11dren earn to-dayt 



No. they would rather aacrifice 1t, and send their 

ch1ldren to 1e~rn aometh1ng. 

872. And tor thoae parttcular children wha~ atandard ot 

compulalon·would you suggest? 

Up to standard V. 

81'. And 8ge' 

Fourteen to sixteen. 

674. How many children have you 1n your achool? 

One hundred and fort7 eleh~. 

815. Assuming tha~ you had oompulsory educatIon, and that 

the 140 boya you have In your achool got to Standard V or 

VI. and were at the ace ot l~ or 15 and let~ eCho~l. do 

you th1nk there would be an employment tor them? 

Yea, the Mill would absorb them. 

816. In What way' 

1:1'1 .,.a·rious departments. 

boya who can read and wrIte. 

They can get on better with 

877 •. But wIll they be able to obsorb the number ot boye 

who lee.,.s each yearf 

Yea. 

8711. lIow 1118.ny boy. leave eech yeart 

They do not all tlnlah their schoolIng. 

unfortunate par' of It. 

Tha~ 1e the 

879. But su,posing they dId up to Standard V. You mIgh~ 

heve t"enty' 

No, on an average about ten a 7e~r. 
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S80. Do you think they would be absorbed into employmentT 

Y •• , There are eight EaS~te.. They would be em· 

ployed &a atorekeeper. and checkera and ln charge of work

lng. ganga, la long ae they could read and write and keep 

recorda. 

831. Who la doing that work tg.day? 

Indlan •• 

By Ur, p .. torlu., 

632. What la the average Ind1an faml1y on the Mount 

Edgeoomb. Eatate.. There are about tour ch11dren ln II. taml1y. 

8a,. Would the parent., rece1vlng a salary ot £2.10.0 per 

month be able to teed and clothe ch11dren properly w1thout 

the aaslstance of the' chl1dren themselves? 

S~e ot them are prepared to aacr1tlce the ch11dren'. 

salary. They oame to me th1s term and .,sked me.' to adml t 

about ~O chl1dren. I sent them over to the Ml11 Manager. 

He,sent for me, and told me he would send them to the 

Temple Hall, but the Government wl11 not allow me to have 

the supe:rv1eion ot & plaoe·about 250 yards away_ 

8M.. fould the parents be able to keep those children at 

school and teed and clothe them? 

Ye •• 

By ~r.Hollanderl 

885. How many teaoher. have you got? 

Four. 

886. And you.seltt 

Yes, tlve w1th myeelt. 

B'I . Mr. Acutt I 

881. How man'l oh11dren are attending .chool? 

140 are at .ohool. 
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68S. How ~ny chlldren are there at Bchool Ige on the 

Estate a' 
500 or 600. 

889. It you had eompulsol7 education you would bave to 

provlde aCQommodatlon for all of them. 

Yea. 

890. Then 100 a year would paaa out of the Bchoola' 

There would be thoae Children who would leave in 

between wlthout completing their educaticn. 

891. One anumea thlllt they w:>uld a11 ba.ve to complete' their 

education up to a oertain atandard, V or VIt 

I don't know really what would happen. 

892. You don't know what employment the 100 would tlnd' 

80me would probably leave the distrlct, and look for 

suitable employment elsewhere. 

893. Tha' would only aggravate the situatlonin other 

dhtrlctat 

I don't know. The Mill. would take some of theae 

boya aa they are dolng now. 

B, Mr. Hcllanders 

894. Do you think that If the Aided sohool that you are 

ln oharge of and other Aided sohoole "ere estlblbhed 

on a proper blllsia, with proper supervlslon for the payment 

ot teacherl' ealarl.a, and provlllon for the locommodatlon 

of the ohlldren, don" you think that that would mee~ the 

present day requlrementa of the Indlan people ln your 

area' 

Yea, I thlnk II would. All ,I aak tor ia that another 

achool If possible, be opened within that area marked 10.2 
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895. Under the same condltlons as your own? 

Yes, and that my school be oondemned altogether. 

896. Th~t 1s the bulldlng you are talk1ng about? 

Yes. 

697. But aeaWl.lng that the bulldlnce were Bultable,and lI'e18 

suitably et&rred, you think that th~ Alded school system 

wouJad meet the requlrements of the .rea that 101.1 oome 

from? 

I thlnk so, although I would 11k. to see a Government 

sohoo1 there. 

By Mr. 1.1chlul 

. 8913. You hl.ve mtl>ntloned 1n your statement that there are 

elght Eatstes round about there, and that these Estat.s 

employ a 1.rge number ot Indlan workmen? 

Yei. 

899. Do they employ any children &lso, 

Y.e, from the age of 10 upwards. 

900. Is the number of children employed fairly 1arSe' 

Yee, o~lldren that ahould be golng to school. 

901. Do th ee istate make any arrl\ngements tor the 

eduoation of the ohlldren whom they employ .s workers? 

No. 

902. Do thf.se Estates oontrlbute anythlng towards the 

mdntenl!lnoe of thl. sohool beyond provld1ng the build1ng? 
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A little repairs oocasionall,. 

903. And towards the usual running expenses ot the school, 

t~'fehers' ea1aries and so on7 

No. 

904. You mentioned that there workers who work OD tn. 

Estates get about £2.10.0 

Yes. 

~05. Do the, get any rations in addition to that' 

Yes, rations and free quarters. 
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E .. C.~OT."LA and DAN.TEE RAMJEE (Verulam) a,re called. 

and are examined '8 folloWII 

By t.he Chairman, 

906. Wlll you, read TOIb' st.atement? 

(The tollowing stat.ement 111 reid by Mr. !.'lot.alat-

"I. t.he undersigned, Storekeeper and resident of Verulam, 

Natal,venture t.o submit t.o you a statement. of my observations 

1n connectlon II'1th the educatlon given to Indhn chlldren 

1n th& Verulam Distriot. There ~ra t.wo aovernment aided 

schools 1n ths Verulam Dlstrlot under the Man&gement of the 

Wesleyan Mlssion. One school ls called toe Verulam Mlsslon 

IIChool, and the other Umhlotl M1ssion school under the 

ha,dm.sterships of Mr. T.Choonoo and UrI S Cham 

respeotive1,. The Verulam sohool h9s 180 boys and 2961rla, 

tot.l,lUng 209 pupils, While at the Umhlotl school there are 

195 boya .nd 30 glrla. totalUng 225 pupils. There are .lso 

, or 0\ private schools where rellglous lnstructlon ls slven. 

and the vernaculer taught. There are about 4~ children 

attending the Veru1am and t.he Umhlotl SChools. A large 

DUmt>er (about ,00 to 400) are awai t.lng ad:!llsslon. The 

Verulam school', whioh 1s bullt of brloks with an lron root. 

was opened 1n 1920. Thls school was bullt. by publl0 

subsor1pt.ion. and has no propers&nlt.atlon and water 

arrancements. The floor ls 01' cement, and there. 1. no 

celling. There are only t.hree latrlnes, t.wo. for the pupil., 

and one for the teachere. There 1s only one 1000 gallon 

tank for wat.er. During the dr,r season the tank 1. empty. 

and t~. pupils eo to t.he river around t.he school, or any klnd 

Of ahelt.er in a we\ day durlng thelr lnterv&la. There are 

aeven t.eachers on t.he stDfr, and flve of them are unoert1-

fioated. They ree.lve salarles ranglng from £1 to £~ 

per mont.h. °In view of the COoregolne; t.he result and qua11t.y 

of t.e~ohlng 1. very poor. The Umhlotl aohool has been in 

existenoe tor oyer thirty rear.. ·It 1. bullt of wood and 
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and lron, pnd most. ot 1'. part.e requ1re repa1rs. Th1e 

sahool wss bu11t bl the Rev.H.S.stott, and 1s on a 

pr1vate land owned br Mr. Armstrong, U11ler, Verulam. 

One ot the class-rooms has a low r~ot, beln~ about 1 to a 
teet hlgh on the.sloplng dde. Durlns the aummel" the heat 

isver,r tr,rlng In thls room. In Januar,r las' the sohool 

wae extended by pub110 subsoription, ~nd aooommodatlon tor 

8, more pup1ls was prov1ded. The school Is full, and a 

l,rge nu~ber ot oh1ldren have been refused adm1ssion. There 

are onlY' two 1atrlnee provlded for the sabool, whloh are 

used by the pup1ls and the teachers. 'they are Dlost un-

hJg1enle, as there are large holee d~ underneath and no 

bucket. used. There are only two w& t.er tanks euppl1e<l to, 

the school and during the dr" sea~on water 1s aarrled to 

t.he sohoolby the pupUetrOll the river,whleh 18 about. 

halt-a-miles awal. There 18 llOt. asuffic1ent.lf large 

playground. Thare are eeTen teachers on the at.a1't ,tlve 

of whom are qualitied,. and the pupUs are tau.gh\ up t.. 

Standard VI in th1B sohool. The salar.1e. are on the B'nall 

soale of tile Verulam sohoo1. I suggest. (1) 'tba~ the 

Government taKen over all the Aided schools under it. 

ent1re control. (2) That the Government appoint qualltied 

teaoher •. 1n all the schools. (3) That the Government do the 

neeeBur" repalrs to the exlatlng school bu1ld1ngs,and pro-
• 

vide aoco~modation for more pupils, as from ,00 to 400 

ohlldren of sohool-e;olng age are growlng up .in 111U.e;rao1' 

(4) That the Goveroment sohools In thecountrr be allowed to 

teo.oh up to Standard VII. (5) Thlt. the teacher. t salaries. 

whloh &.re far frolll B!lthteotorr. be Inoreased. (6) That a 

separate school for g1rls be estabUshed, end ldl teuher. 

e~ployed. (1) That compulsory educat10n be g1Yen to Indian 
, . 

ohlldren. (8) That sohool books be supplied free to pupil •• 

I thank you for g1vlng •• the opportun1tr ot plaoing my yiews 

on the eduoatlona1 n.ed. of VerUtalll and Umbloti.-, 
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B7 Mr. Hollander. 

907. lIave you been to Indla 1s.te1f.Mr. Motalal 

Ye., about slx rears ago. 

908. Dld you make &1l7 Btudr of the condltlona or eduoatloa 

1D Indla? 

No.' 

909. ,Do rou know anythlng ab?ut the condl tiona ln Indla' 

No, I waa there for slx monthe. Aa tar aal know 

there la tar superior eduoation ln India In. the large 

St.ates. In Daroda ~he7 have compulsorr eduoatlon. 

910. Can t.hat be compared to a place 11ke Verulsm' You 

have not. made a studJ of It.? 

Ho, but I know tnere 18 oompuleor,y educat.ion t.here. 

Dr Mr. Aoutta 

911. What le your experlenoe ln regard to chlldren leaving 

aohool atter attalning a 'alr standard ot eduoatlon aa to 

what emplolment. tbey are engaged in? 

In varlous employmenta, Bome shOp aBsl.tanta, book

keepers and clerka. 

912. Do fou know ot any lnstanoe wh~re children who have 

been eduoe-ted have gone baok t.o the land a. labourers' 

No. 

You 
913. luon't thlnk lt 18 11ke1y that BiK&&tt .. educat.ed 

Indlan chlldren would resort to labouring' 

No. 

91~. The~ would all want emplo1ment as clerka and book

keepers and 80mething of that sort? 

Y.s, but lt ls aooordlng to wh.t eduoa\ion ther have. 
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915. You estlmat. there are about 800 ch1ldren ot .chool

golng age in the dlatrlct' 

,Yea. 

916. Th~t would mean that under compulsory eduoation 

there would be over 100 passing out ~very year? 

Roughly. fee. 

917. Oan you glve any idea aa to where they are going to 

find oOGupatlon? The,. won't. becGlIIe labol~rers. or go to 

the oane f1eld. or become faotory handa. 

do you think th.y 11'111 fi~? 

What occupation 

Thoy can d~ lot. of work. 

tn th1e country. 

There i8 plenty of work 

918.· Yoursally think they ,,111 find OOQupatlon? 

Y ••• 
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SL Or;:LL!:R!{Aw-{ 111 oalled. end 1s exam1ned as follo"ll

B,. the Chalrmenl 

919. Do you wleh to put. 1n a Itatemeot7 

I have got lome notes, and ~ would 11ke to read from 

them. 

920. You don'~ repre.ent an,. loclety7 

No. 

921. Just your own personal vlews? 

Yes. 

922. Will you make your Itatement now7 

I am not qulte olear whDt the powers of th11 
Co~mi8s10n are. It would be deslrable that I should 

know exa.otl,. whether thls Comrniselon 1s enQuiring for 

the purposo of coming to a deols10n 1n the matter, or 
: -.., 

whether it 111 a foregone conolueion that very much 

hleh~r and broader educational fa01l1tles are to be glven 

tg Indians. 

!'J23. That 18 a mat.ter for the Commisslon to deolde. U11 

you Elva ua your v1ewe7 
, 

l don't oons1der that anythlng hae happened recent17 

to make 1t desirable to extend the educational feolllti.s 

tor Indlans ln Natal •• I conelder that the Indian oommunlty 

h~1 a standard o~ olv111sat10n that uoee not requlre the 

same 84uoat10nal fa0111tiel thBt European enJo~ here. 

I think that If the same faoi11ties were given to them" 

ae those poeaeased by ~uropean. it would be eduoating 

the Indians above their olas •• above their poslt1on, 

and above their qw'llt.1ea 1n general. It 

Under the Cape Town ag:r-eement. the Indian populatioQ of 
, 

Nat.al were reduced by repatrlat.ion by more than 50 per 
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oent, then one might think that the remalning ones, It 

they represent the better claes of the Indlan oomm~nity 

of ~atal mlght be considered with regard to the extenslon 

of eduoational facl11ties. A. far as we know at present 

the rcpntrb.t1on that hal! taken place dnoe the Cape Town 

agreement was entered lnto has not been ver'[ great. The 

n~ber repatrlated il abo~t equal to the nat~rallncrease 

1n the pop~latlono I think thAt 80 far the Agreement 

is qu1t.e a fallure. and nothing has taken place to Just1t1 

a new att1t~de. In reeard to 80me of the evidence tha~. 

has been glven here fill to Mr. Sastrl'. clalm for equal 

rights for the Indians, I do hope thie ComudssioD will 

notbe influenced by that at all. Thoee clai$8 for 

e~uQ11ty for the Indian population of Natal. which largelT 

ooneiets olthe un'ou~hables Of Indian. I think that amounts 

to nothing but political bluff and arrogance. For one 

of the leading statemen o~ Aela to' come ~ere andaak 

us to glve these people a posltlon ot equllty, and to give 

them eque.l educational facilitieswlthEuropeans. or better 

than thoee which we are enj oylng Just Q,",W J Il1ljSom~thlnB. 

unheard ot. Anyway, it is typical of the arrogance ot 

the East. I hope that this Commleelon wl11 not be 

Inrl~enoed by ~nything 11ke that, Then .e have the 

"Natal >'Iitnese" pushlns thE) boat 1n the same W8Y. Thl. 1. 

All propaganda, and It should not influence the Commission. 

Tha Indian oommunlty is an element here·lD.N~ta1 Which the 

Europeans and Nattv,s ot Natal have never agreed to look 

upon a. ~ permament part or the South Afrloan population. 

They have al~ays bcenregarded as an allen element. the . 
Indlana generally are a very serious menaoe to the 

commeroial, profeBslonal, and Indus~rial life 0' Natal 

and the Trftnevaal. They 11ve lar~ely on imported food-

.t~tt., and they we .. imported clothing. The money 

for these artlcles ot commerce all goes to India. The 
o 

European community and the NatlYe oommunity liYe on what 
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11 produoed In the land, and the money la.olrculated and 

spent here, but the monel et the Indlans goea t~ Indla,_ 

A large number of Indlan t.%'9.4er. have. gone 1IIsolvent. In 

this oountry, and. we don't )rROW Why a greeter percentage 

otthem should go Ineo1yen~ ae oompared with other tradere. 

Where doee that monel go? The~e are onll one or two of 

our people who profit in a manner oOlD-aerclally or 10 bl 

theae people, and tho •• are then catlt.een keepElre and a 

few lawyer •• Otherwlse the communltl generally doe. 

not beneflt much by their presence here. Aa a matter ot· 

faot we suffer very much, because the oompetitlon of the 

Indlanl 1e absolutely unfalr. A Whlte man, llvlng 

on the standal'd. that hedoe.e, 11.'18 not got the ghost of 

a chance agalnst the lndlan. To educate theee people 

In l11cha mBnner as would flt them for our profeulona 

18 unfalr and unjus\ to our protelslonal classes. 

becaul. they could only enter .1nto competltlon wlth 

Europea.rlS in t.he European community, they t.hemeelve. 

1Iot. belng up to tMt ate.n<!ard of olVll1i1atlon to requlre 

such proteallonal servlo~. It ,011 alk an IOOlall boy at. 

school t.o-dal' "~he.t.are lOU golng to be?'I,he wl11 repl,. 

'Oh I am golng to be a clerk." It ,.011 ask hlm Where he 

18 golng to work he wl11 tell 10U that he is golng t.o work 

In an offlce. The1r alD 11. to set. Into our a8rvloe •• 

To give them the.e greater educatlonal faoll1tlea would 

be extendlng and lnoreasing their oompetitlve capaoltr. 

ae would be oomml Uing flUiotae by do1ng It. At. the pre.ent. 

time their capacitr 18 limlted,but. Immedlatel,. we &lve them 

hlgher eauoattoD a~d so on we are glving them & stlck wlth 

Which to strike U8. I would t'epeat that thiB 18 rlothl.1g but trn 

moet. palpable ltlJuet1ce that could be done to our &uropean 

communltles. It we .mult have Just!.e In the wor1a then 

we muet have justlce for all, end we muet glve JUltl •• 
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to the Europe •• just the .. me as t.o the Indlaft. T.he 

Indlan enjol. cert~ln eduoatioR faolllt.l •• t.o-ds1, 

and the, are suftiolen\ tor the olas. ot Indlan .e have 

It the Indians here were ot a higher c1a •• 

than they are the~. of couree, we would all·be inclined 

to consider the Blatter. It. hae been stated that one 

of the terms of the A~reement 1. the maintenanoe of 

European clviUeation. 

been placed upon thl •• 

Dlfferent Interpretations have 

Indianeand their champions 

reckon that it mean. that under thls Agreement Indian. 

are to be raised to the same etandard of civllisatlon .s 

the European. I would deny that that ls the CBse. 

The maintenanoe of Europeen olvll1B~tlon must be kept 

In vlew In thle oountry, 8n,1 ,..e must. preserve the supre

maoy or the !l;nropean. The terra European .1vllieation 

has been freely used, end It .a. used at the time of the 

Conference at Cape Town. A wrong interpretatlon was 

plaoed upon It at Cape Town, and thls wror.g Interpretatlon 

h~. sinoe been placed upon It by a number of people. 

The e;eneral recommendatione of European eduClationlst. 

should be regarded by the Commission without any respect 

at all. European educatlonists are eduoatlonlsts 

pure and simple. I cons1der that political eoono~~et. 

and industrlalists and such people are the olass of. 

people who should appear betore this CommisSion and 

st~te thelr vlew~t and that thelr views should be verr 

seriou~ly t~en Into coneideration. But 

eduoatlonists l1ke thoee who appear here, I don't think 

their evidence 1. of .~ value whatsoever. The, are· 

absolutely unfitted to glve vlewe on the problem ot 

racial c01lpet.ltlon and pCJllt.1oal econolllY. I think that the 

Agreement 1. the .auee ot the present ~gree .. nt littlng here, 

and the Agreement I would charaoterise a. the wors' 1noubus 

ever foleted on Natal in It. h1eto~. 



92~_ You have rather gone outslde our terms of reference. 

You have dealt wlth the Agreement. That 1. a matter whlch 

the UnlonGovernment lettled wlth the reprelentatlve. of 

the Government of Indla. and lt has beenratlfled by both· 

Governments slnoe. Re are now enqulrlng whether there ls a , 
good 4&.1e tor the pOIU.lon of lndlan eduoatlon? • 

The .rea.on why I ~eter to the Agreement 80 muoh 1. be-

cauBe lt 1. as a natural coneequenoe of tnat Agreement that 

&hie Commiselon hal taken place. 

925. The Unlon Government haa lns.ruoted UB to look lnto 

the question as ,to whether. we are glving a falr des.l, to the 

Indlan as to e4ueatlonalfaollltles. You have reall, not 

touahed that.. I think the communi t1 he,. responded to the 

Unlon Government'. appeal that the Agreement ehnuld be 

honoured, Bnd the purpose of the enquiry le to find out to, 

wh~t extent Indlan eduoat1on Should be improved' 

tw~uld refer to that part·of my IItatement t.hat deale 

w1th the Indlan communlty a. lt 1. at the present time. 1 

have" strongly etreooed that. I 'don't consider that they 

are a olass of people who nre entitled to greater eduoational 

facilit1es. i know these people very well. I have been 

1n touch with th~m ever .o1no. X wa. a chlld. Vleknow the 

peroentage of orlme. .We know the housln! condltlono. W. 

kr.o~ exactly how theee people live. ~e know what class of 

people the great IN,Jor1ty of thelll are. I Itate that. 'ton ... 

people ere not enti Ued to the. 08me edues tional racUl tie s 

thllt the Europeans enjoy who live decently. 

926. If ~hel are orlminals they 91'111 not set 1t. but if 

they are not crlminal. why should they not be educated' 

Ism trying to show that they are people who are very 

near to the Native. They are on pretty well the aame 



level as the Native. 

927. But we are educatlngthe NaUve! 

We are educatlng the lndians, too. 

923. You kave heard of the Natlve. ln Amerloa. I suppo.e 

you know there .1. II seGUon of New York called Haarlem? 

Yes. I know 8omethln~ of thoee people too. I have 

made a study of the negro question ln America, and not 1n 

a mlllion year. wll1 the negroes usur.p the supremacy of the 

whites. 

929. The late Booker Washington was not aa lnterior man' 

He waa halt a whlte man, and that was the reason.He 

waeborn a elave, 1 admit, but he was half a white man.· 

930. And Uarah!.ll Toussaint, was he. halt a white man' He 

was probably the finelt milltary genius who ever l1ved1 

Yea. or oourse, the exoeptlon proves the rule. 

111'. Hollanders 

931. Have you eeen the Agreement' 

I read thE oopy of it that wae published. 

932. I should like to quote a eeotlon of 11. bearing on this 

matter. Do you take exoeption to the statement made in 

the Agreement that 1t is the duty of a Civilised Government 

to take etepe tor the upllftment of ever,r seotlon ot it' 

pOQulation. and that the Indian population or the Union 

eball not las behlnd other eeotlons' 

to the prinoiple? 

Do ·you take exoeption . 

I do. 1 ·take exoeptlon to the prinoiple that a com-

munity· should be eduoated tor a higher position than it 1. 

tit to flll. 
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9". Then d~ I understa.nd you to eay that. you would agree 

to t.h9 Indian populat.ion being allowed to lag behind? 

I would not coneiderit lagglng behind, because I con

slder that they are be1ng educat.ed ln aocordance w1th the1r 

present. requiremente. 

9)4. Then you consider that the present facl11t1es that are 

given 1n Natal are sufficient to meet the needs and re. 

qulrements of the Indian community in Natal? 

Yes. The one reaeon why I S&y that they ~re getting 

suffic1ent education 1s because ae far as I know they are 

get.ting far better education ln Natal th!!.n the SAme 

claes ot people get ln Indla. 

9'5. Do you agree that broken down and d1lap1dated bulld

inga 8.nd 1nsan1tary condition. euch as exist 1n a 'very large 

number of the' Ind1an A1ded echool.in Natal, with only 

partly educated teaohere, poorly pald and eo on, 1. a 
• 

oorrect method ot deallngwlth the problem of the education 

of .the Indian communlty in Natalt 

From our PQlnt ot vlew lt ls very undes1rable to have 

1nsl9.nits.X7 conditions ln our mldst. but that. 18 the general 

way they live. They 11ve the Bame ln th~ir houses. Why 

should we place the'll in a glass CRse. 

935. Do you agree that there should be an expendlture of 

Government money on Indian educatlon under the oondltlons 

that edmltteuly exlst at the preaent tlme? 

~10ee conditions are 1n keeplng wlth thelr seneral 

llving conditions •. 

937. Are they fn keep1ng wlth the pol1cy of £uropesn 

Government to permit oondltlons 11ke that to exlst 1n thelr 

mldst w1th m?nlee thnt are being epent out of the Central 



Exohequert 

I oannot agree at all that lt would be desirable to 

wreate better conditione, cleaner and health16r or anythlng 

11ke that. than they enjoy themeelvee ln their own homel end 

dlstr1ots. I thlnk thI'Jt the present arrangemente are qulte 

in keeplng wlth thelr 11fe 1n general, 

933. Are you not 1n favour of improvin5 it 1n any way' 

I thlnk it '1. aba61utely wrong for these people to 

come to U!l and ask ue to give the'll better f'aciUtiel.Let them 

atru€sl. and t~~ht tor themselvel. Let them ehow lnitlatlve 

and ea.rn their own educatlon a.nd pa., for It. ])on'\ let 

us be asked to pny for It. 

939. Do you draw a dht.inot1on between the Indlan oolllllIlnUy 

.1 oitteen. of the Province and the European oommunity? 

The Cape Town Aeroement i helf' 1s a proof the,t there 

hs.s always been a (Ufferenoe, and thet they are not a permanent 

pert of our populatlon, beoe.uee ltl very objeot 1'1 to lend 

them baok to Indla. 

940. I d~~ not uk you whether they wer$ ent.itled t.ct the 

same prlvilegee. I wanted to ask you what dIstlnction you 

draw between the Indiana and the other sections or the 

o om'llu'11 tyt 

I don't think the contr1bute to the revenue in the 

eame manner. That 18 proved by what· they 'est and the 

olothlng they we.r. The, don't oontribute to the taxel 

1n the lame proportion ae the iurope9.ne do, and for thol. 

re~8ons thoy are not entItled to the eame aonlideratloD AI 

the Europertnl. 

941. But why don't they oontribute ln the eame proport1on? 

'.11. they don't. 



942. In what way don't they! It they go to the raoes the, 

pay the racing taxe., if they go to an entertainment the, 

pay the Entertainment Tax, they pay Custom. Duty on thing. 

coming through the Custom. for them, if they hRve a motor 

oar they pay the Motor Tax, if they trade they pay a licenoe 

tee, and if their inoome i. over £400 they pay Income Tax. 

I want you to draw a distinction between the Indian com

mU'11ty and t.he ot.her sectlone of the oO:~'1l\lOity, and to tell 

me why there should be the vast d1fterentiation that. yo,:, 18Y 

down, whilet not admitting that there ehould be equality! 

I think you will readily 84m1t that a muoh greater 

proport10n of their earnings and their monies go to India 

than the lIIonies of the Europeane Co to their mother aQUD-

t.ries. I think t~.Bt in regard to taxes they pay oonsider-

ably leaa than the European. 

94,. You have referred to their having a lower standard ot 

liv1ng thlln the J:;uropean, and that it tlle.s8 fac111t1es 

were grantel t.hey .would ent.er i.uropea.n avenues of employ

ment ~nd become very serious competitors? 

Yea. 

944. Don't y,u think that if they were raised to a very 

muoh higher standard the extent of their co~p9titi~n would 

be lese? 

That 1S Just what 1 oannot Understand. becaus8 I think 

it would 1noreaae their oompetitive e~pac1ty. It would 

make them better fitted ·to compete with us. 

945. But the higher their standard of l1vine is the leu 

their oompet.ition would be? 

~re .e lure t.b& thel would live exaot11 like the 

EuropeaB if they were raised to a bieher standard of !ving? 

946. But if the polloy of upllr~ment thro'lgh edllcation had 
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the effeot of rai.lng them to a h1gher .tandard •• ur.ly Ulat 

would l •••• n the comp.t1tion 10U refertoT 

NO, I don't agre.. 1 think that they would be a 

grflat.el' campet11,ln foroe on &0001l0t. of the,gres.ter mental 

ability thPJ,1, would result from more education. 

947. Then I Ilnderetand that Jour vin 18 'thatnQtblns 

should be done at allt 

No, not \1:)tl1 'to .tart. w1th more thaD halt ,the popul&-

tlon have left the country. Then If Yr. find tha~ the 1'8-. 

malndtr are a .la ••.• r ppople whoa 11. i. de.1rable t. help 

we mlght e-1v. the queet10n conlllderfltlon a.galn. 

948. Then Jouropln10D depends ent1rely upon the number of 

Indl~n. wh~ .t any t1me might 'be reeldent in the irovlnoe' 

PI~ reason for t.a!tIng the attit.ude! d.G 11 b.oauee of 

their great. numbers snd th .• menaoe they are, 

949. How would y,')u achieve the objeotlve of a bett.er 01&118 

lt you don't. purllue .o:ne polley of bettering them' 

I thInk thet t.he part of the comnun1ty that.mlght. be 

lnduced to go away would be the Coolle clall.. ~heD they . 
ere gone we shall have the co~~.rc1al and profeaslonal claes 

left. They would be a co~munlty who would strlve after 

better condltiona, and lIuch strlvlng mlght then be oon-

ddere:l. 

950'. But 1* not t.hat particular clalUl you hav..--juet 

mentioned the mOllt serlou. compet1t1ve faa tor in the oom-

'Dun 1 t:y to-ds.y' 

Yee. 

951. But I underet.an .. , you agree to extend further edu-

oatlonal faoli1tlee to the~ atter the Indlan populatlon 

haa leallened? 
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I dld not eay that. I sald that if I found that the 

oompetl tive foroe was much lees, when 50 per cent of' them 

or more are g~ne, then I ~ould be prepared to consider the 

question of an improved eduoation for them. 

952. If their numbers are reduced? 

Yee, if their n~mbere are reduced by half. Then thEir 

oompetit1ve foroe would be half what it ie to-day. Then 

to give them petter eduoatlonBl facillt1es would not. matter 

so much, b\.lt I think It 111 qulte wrof1£ altogether to conet

der the matter unt1l that ~greementbas been oarried out 1n 

respeot of the repatriation. 

953. And you don't thipk the Agreement wl11 efrect that, 

No. it.is not dolng eo up to now. Although the 

grant has been inoreased I eee. very .11ttle increase 1n re

patrla~lon. Before th1s fight comnenoed Ind1ans .ere 

being repatriated at a fairly rapid psoe. In a perlod ot 

twelve yenra or so something 11ke 30.0dO InlUans left the 

country. but from about three YEarm ago they have not been 

setD6 out. 1 know why. They have been told by their 

leaders not to go. ~'ihy should they go jUl!lt now when t.hey 

are fightlng? They don't. want t.o. Until such time aa 

the popul~tlon haa been reduoed very much. until t.he 

economic d'3nger hse praotically disappeared. I should not. 

be prep~red to g1ve them any con~lderat.ion s_ all. 
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A.B.NAIDOO, B.A.NAlDOO and S.A.~~HhRAJ, representlng 

the Nat~l lnjlsn Fa!"llere' AseoclRtloD, are 

Clllled, and are examlned 8.S followe,-

By the Chalrmanl 

954. ~111 you read your Itatementl-

The followlng etatement le read.- ~le the underelgned 

off1cle.1B of the Natal Iodl"'!n Farmere' Aseoctatlon, beg 

to eub:!lit. t.he follo'Nlng statement ae to our requlremente in 

"!!"rd to Indl!!n eduoation 1n the I'rovlnc\!! of nata. We 

beg to et~te th~t we prlnclpally represent the ex-1~~lgrante 

11'ltroduoed Int:) thls oountry flod thel r de Bce ndante. OUr 

aotivltles !l.re oonfined to the ae:.rIeultuI'l!!l development ot 

-\'e 51'e p&rt of the pe:l'!De,n~nt populatloa or the 

country, Ell':! have l'et.abliehed homee, and our earnlng. are 

spent in t.hIe country. As nrlr as 1978 hghl3.tIon Will! 

Intro,'luoed "'fo provlJe. for ttle pro!l!o'lon of ejucatloQ among 

chiUren of the Indlan l'11l!llgrant popul·~.tlon In the Colony 

Of Uatal"~ At present. there are nl) ade'1lll'te facll1tle. 

for the educ~tlon of Jur chlldren. Admlssion ls belng 

constantly ~rueed 1n most of the schoole for want of aooom-

modntion, thouch the echoole are tew Iln:l f:tr between. A 

l!l.rge number of cnl1Jren are kept in lll1terecyo We have 

at ell tlm~' cl)ntrlbuteJ to the ereot.lon ani extenslon or 
Dome of th~ existlng schools, and we are q'.lite prepared to 

bel!r our eh,\l"! in the future. :le venture 'to 3ubml t that 

not only exteoplons are nece"aary to exietlns sohoole, but 

new Ichool. eltker Government or Government ~ljed be 

eetebl1l!1hld In areae where there are a ll!lI'[e number ot 

ohlldrf'7n. Dietrlots hliv1n3 5.;) o1111dren ehouli be coo

a1dered. favourqbly. and 10 rural are8.s. where there ere a 

le"e number provi elon f\h.)ul..:l. be made, for 1111pllrtlng elemeQ"t.

ar,r education In ~nnner that mar _. deemed practioal b1 

the Administration. Faoilltles tor industrial and agrloul-• , 
tun.l trainlng are alllo needed. The follolf1ng d1etrlcte 
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are 1n 1m~ed1~te need of ecbool.l- hentw~rth, Cato Manor 

F1netown,Ryebl'lnk, Sea. Cow Lake, B.nd (]:nko:naal. At Went.· 

'/Iorth about £20:) worth of b'..l11dlng ma terhie are ready, lInd 

the com1unlty theres.re wlll1ne:; to hend over I!IS'IlO to tne 

Government for the pur:.>ol!le of the Bchool. In oonolullon 

we proy th~t you 1'1111 (.1"e effeot to our requirementl, for 

whioh we ehall ~l"ay. be thankfuI.~ 

By '''r. Klchlul 

955. II!I the Assoclatlon whloh you repr~eent established at 

Ourb!! nt 

Yee, ln Durban. 

956. YourAlsoolatlon representl generslly the 1ntereets ot 

the r;.gric1l1tural population? , 

Yes. 

957. You have not oome here to repr~Eent ~ny partlcular 

100a11ty' 

No. 

959. . hre there I!!:nall farming oentrel!! where there 1s II Imall 

number of children of sohool-colng e.ge' 

Yel!!, lImny. 

959. Are suitable eduoational racllltl~1!! provided at pr~sent. 

for thes~ e:nall farml!l<3: centres? 

No. 

960. I underetnnd th~t in your memor~n~um you eald lomethlng 

about asrlcultursl eduoatlon? 

Yes. 

961. D~ y~u desire that at theee places wh~re there are 

sCho~IB there should be aerlcultural 1nstruct1on given? 
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Yee. where they could go in for scientifl0 farmlng~ 

962. Are there any prlvate 8coools malntalned by theee far

mers In so~e of theBe a6rlcult~rAl localltie8. tor want of a 

publio sohoo1. Government or aided? 

Yes. 

96,. Are t.lley beet'lng the whole of tt'c o:)!lt. themselvea? 

Yoe. 

964. Co~la 10~ glve us the names of a reI' placed where 

there is a smnll &gricult~ral population mAint.alnlng 80000la 

at t.h$ir own expense? 

One at SlImia end one &.t. Cato .l.lanorl 

965. Ie thE're fI, !lull 80hoo;l. at. Tiger' 8 Kloon 

Yes. 

By the Chalrmanz 

966. Nea,r Newcastle? 

No, at lIyebank - 1/, pr1vate sohool at ,Iyebank. 

Py ~~r. l\:1ohl~1 

967. Are t.here any big places wlth a large agrlo~ltural 

population the needs of whioh you wish 1.0 represent! 

Yee. Wentworth. 

By ilr. Il::lllnnderl 

968. How mn,ny members have you in yo~r Assoa1a t.lon? 

At present. we have }OO. 

969. All on the b~rders of Durban? 

Yes. 
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B.CHARL~S an~ P. PILLAY (Port Shepstene) are oalled, and are 

ex~m1ned as tollowsl-

Dr the Oh~ll"1l8 n. 
970. '11111 YOll re:;d youP ststernent.? 

(The follodne et.~tement 18 read by l~r. Charls,lI. "We 

the l~ndersi~ned, representing the Indian oommunlty of. Port. 

Sh~pstone lind d1str10t, bee; to submlt ttle follow1ng atate

ment 'VHh rec!".ro to Educ8.t1onel h.cll1tiel'l I'll'l they exlet aDd 

ae we oonsider requlred in our area to-day. We truet. and 

it is our fervent deslrs, that you will after due aonsldera

tlon f1nd 11. pract10able to report favourably on our requ1re-

ments !lnll observations. The 1'ort :lhep!ltone Indlnn school 

"'''.f'! orielna111 ertsbl1shed. by the Indian commun1ty as a 

private 1n!!t1tution 1n 1913, a.nd WQII tllen el'ltlre11 dependent 

on voluntary oontrlbutlons fo~ its m~lntenanoe. For a p~riod 

o~ two yee.l"s th1!!! oommuni ty st.rove ml:.ntully t.o m.aintaln and 

run the school, but, a.t the end of t.tl/it period, 0"1015 to 

·f'1n"'nei!'.l 11fflcult1es deemed 1t advlenble to tra.neferthe 

school to the admlnletrat.ion of St.Udan',s Mls!!1ln with the 

provlsO tMt they liqUidate t.he balance Oliine CUI the school 

premleee. Th1s was don. 1n 1915~ On tile 21u1on seouring 

control of the school !l Government gr!lnt"ln"'!lid was secured 

on the neuA.l blleis.· E1ubsequent17 on St. Aldan 'I Misalon 

dieeontinuine their activ1t1es in thls a.rea the school 

bu1lding w"s purchased by t.he ;'e81eyan MISSion, under Whose 

mpn~gement the school 1e run to-day. The Fort Shepstone 

Gavernment Aided sOh~ol has 81 boys on 1ts roll, and hal 

~ecom~odation for.S7. The present school 1s conducted under 

theeSis of the ~es~e1.n ~ieslon. It ls the 0011 Indian 

.ohool _!thin the limit. of Alfred County. and within 

a rndiu. of 45 mlles, the next Dearset lndbn !School being 

a\ uma1nto, nearl, 50 milea away. . Belne, ae it la, the 

oentre of so yast and well populatEd a d1strlot, 1t ehould be 

of mUch greater proport1on. i.t~ .. n ·at. prel'len\. The school 1. 
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Indlan sohool Com~lttee 1n 1913. (A brlck store a.nd 

attaohed room.) Th1. bul1dlng was only In falr condltlon 

then, an.] t'iough It has been kept 1n falr repalr by the 

~eelon It oannot be described aA ~ntirely suItAble for a 

achool. It 1. 1n the centre of a Eurory~r!n i-E>!!1dentla.l area, 

and h~. no pls;rcrouLJde. Aoco!l1'!lodll.tl?n!!!I p.ll1ay. taxed to 

It. utmost. capaoity, and quite fift;r cblldrt"n have hed· t.o be 

refused ~d~lsalon. The present roll of 87 oould easl1y be 

inereaBed to 150, but lack of eccom'llo1e1tion h'!ls orevented 

t.he add ttlLnoe ot further pu,11s. It will thul!I be eeen 

t~':!t a large proportion ot the ohl' d ren in th1e distrlct. ie 

growlng up in i11Iterac~. The de!!1I'e to 1:"'Ip!\rt eduoat.1on to 

our girla is a growi~g one, but has been greatly hindered 

bl lack of aooommodatlon. Throuzhout our brief resume of 

the progre •• of education in our distrlct the genera1 in

teres\ and olGse oonnection that our IndiAn nub'lc has maln

t!lined In all lBat.ter. pertaining thereto can be tra.oed. 

~o orow~ all previous efforts the Indian com~an1t1 here has 

1l0W purchased epaclous premIses 1n the vill~.:e of Port 

Ghepetone. Which they !!re fittlng on recoc;ni3ed. llne. as a 

school. The premises conslst of !I. two-storey building, 

which W98 ,urchased at a cost of £400. RenovatIons to the 

bulldin~ cost £350. Ona the eround floor tour rooms are 

provlded find an enclosed verandah where 150 ch1ldren can 

ells11y be aocommodated. \'Ih11e the IndianA of thie d1etrlct 

are 8reetl, inJebted to the vllr1)us :aeelons for their 

efforte 1n promotln.g Engl1l1h eduoation ~mongflt tbelll they 

feel the t B. school, l1Avlng in vlew the l'1!portAnoe of the 

dietrlct, "n~ it beInF the eduoat1one,1 centre for a p09ula

tlon wlthln a 45 ml1ee radius, should be u~der the dlreo' 

oontr01 of the ~overnmen\. te therefore make a dlstlnct 

ofter to the ~rovlnc1al Administration, the use of this 

bu11cUng tree of rent for the purtlose of ooQduct.1ng there •• 
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a Governmen' echool. The bulldlng i8 ready for occupatlon 

and the onll thlng ~lat 1s required ie to equip the cl&.8-

rooms wlth sohool furnlture. 71e ,1Iay eta,te that thelle pre-

mi8~1 are helj ln trust, and th~ object of tDe Trull' are '0 
utllise th~ premisel for the advancement of educatlon, and 

other matters ot R publl0 nature connected wlth the commun

it" Hav1ne due reg3~ to Ute scattered population of our 

dietrlct, the estagllshment of a hostel woulj be a boon, 

The upper portion of the premlae. avallable c)uld eaal1y 

be converted lnto dormitorle.. Tllle, however, oOllld oome 

The Indian populatlon ot this area, conalst1ng 

chlefly sa it doee of petty eardenere and em~ll tarmera, 

have done their utillOSt. ror the further'snce of educatlon~ 

They ~re not. a we!!lt..by lIectlon of 'Lte (Joon'Ilunlty., and hav1ng 

done a great deal toward. aecurlng better educatIon tor 

their chlUI't'ln they feel th,,-t the Government I'!hould now pro

vide q Govern~ent BcnoolH.) 

911. Ie this bul1d1ng th~t y~u speak of s1tueted 1n & good 

place 1n Port Ohepetone'l 

Practioally In the cen\re of the vIllASf'. 

, 
972. It 1s not & plaoe wh!!re 1 t .would be objeotlontil1e to 

the European population to have 1t used ae ~n Indlan 

lIohool'l 

No. 

97'. It 1s qu1te ready to be taken over? 

Ye •• 

974. Ani the number ot ohildren that "0:111 be ~vnllable'l 

One hundred ana ntt,. 1s a conservAtive eatlmate,200 

would be nearer the mark. 

975. HlI.ve you made .. wr1t,t.en o!fer, to tone Education Depart-
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menU 

No offer haa been made yet. 

By Mr. F'ell. 

976. Is it a 8~itable bulldlng you have? 

Yes. 

977. Ana It ls capable of holding how many? 

The maln hall, which hRS been divided Into four olass-

rooms. will accorntnodate 15u. Attache\! 115 II lnrge verandah. 

whioh he B been encloeed.. Ilnd tha.t \'ii-ll :;!.coom!'llOaate another 

150. At present the ground occupied by the bu,lld1oe, end 

in t.he p08!lession of the Comm1ttee. con!l1ste of a. quarter of 

an acre. b,t. the Commlttee have in v1ew ~nother quarter 

ot an aore which they ~111 purchase in future. 

973. No ple,yground? 

Siltuated as 1 t. h. In t.he oentre of t be v1l1age I I 

don't suppose 1'1'. would be poss1ble to cet Any vast extent of 

ground. 

Dy l:r. K.1ohlul 

,979. Ie the sohool at present malntl'!.1ned by the "esleyan 

~1ee1on" 

Yel. 

980. Uo they own the bulldlng? 

From what I understand they own 1'1'.. but en taking it 

over from St.Aldan·s Miss10n the educatlon,Quthorltlee 

oontributed onth. £ tor £ prlnoiple. 

981. . ~ae the building or1g1nally purch&sed by the Indian 

com,~ull1ty, anJ. eubeeq~ently made over to the ":leelon' 

Yes. 
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J.P.LUTClT!.lMtznOH and S K001'S1NGH (Chaka's Kraal) are 

called, end are examined aa fo11owsa-

By the Chai~nanl 

962.,1i11 you read your statement? 

(The fol10.~lng IItatellleont 1e reada-ttln this distriot. 

there are two lIu£:;9r m1l1e. Theee mille employ a nu'uber of 

Indi:1ol!l. The land wtthin the radius of abou.t twn milee 

is oocupied by European planters I a l1U tilu'e !i re a llle) a tew 

Indian pbnters on 1\ emaller soale. ;"any Iod,ians are em-' 

ploye~ by th. planters. In Chaka's Kraal proper there are 

twelve lioensed premil!es. and witt,in a radiu!\ of four miles 

there sr4! 14, 11cen!'!ed prem1ees, all ocoupied and owned by 

In~i"ol!l "lod oeterin!! prinolr,J8,11y for Indiana. Eel!l1del 

thl!!1 there a,re 11 number of Indian farTners, plot.owne~a and 

hal'lkere. Thill will gIve an idee, of the po<;,ulation of 

1n:11'.'1os in and aroull.:l. ChPika' e Kraal. The nEl'd of eduea-

tion he e forced a private school. Thie Gchool of' neoeae1 t1 

111 hl"ld in- !I. private cott,..(!.e. with no yard f),nd no deoent 

8'lnltllry errane;eme!lte and moat unhygIen10.It. hae been 

rimnine for three ye".rs. and t.he teacher relle.s. on sohool 

teee only for his ea1ary, wh1ch feee are fro,1\ 1 •• to's. 

per chl11. The nu~ber on the roll 1a 103. The Ind!an 

o O'1lmun 1 t1 hlle cince bunt II new ect.ool. a1 tU'1 ted on a 

hilltop. :;hen all the p-omlsed donations 9,r£ paid. the 

bullJIog and land, etc. will 'be free of debt. Now 1t 111 tor 

this echool th3t an ~ppllcatlon hee been submItted for a 

grant to the propsI' channel. The question whether it 

should be a Government or !I. Government aided sohool we leave 

to the dleoretion of " tile aut.horities or the COrJllllIeeion. 

There 1e a deep longioa for eduoation felt by all Ind1~ns. 

IJur oh11dren no longer eeek e,nploYlllent in tile cane flelde. 

but attend the looal sohool unaIded by tile :;;tate to wholl 
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•• P81 tax... In view of the number of children of achool 

going age in this distriot we pray that a sultab1e achcol 

may be E atabllehed betore long.") 

933. You bullt a Bchool by your own effgrts? 

Yes. 

Dy :Jr. Felli 

934. '.'Ihat 18 1t bullt on 
~ood and 1ron right th~JuGh. 

93~. ~nd it is eultable? 

Yel. it ls bul1t on modern llne3. 

996. C~pable of holdlng hO'1l many? 

About 120 ohlldren. 

987. You ere ~ult. prepared to hand ,lt over to the Admlnl

strl'lt1on'l 

Yes, for educatlonal purposes. 

DyMr. Acutta 

988. You state that moet of the Indians ln your IJletrlct 

ere employed in the sugar estates or ln the ml11a? 

Yee. 

9'39. About wh~t waee do thes. In<1ians earn? 

Th~lr earnlne. vary. The mlll hands get eomethlng 

b~tween £, ~nd £4 per month, 1n 80me case. mor., aocording to 

the work they do ln the mill. On the fa:rms they are getUng 

trom £2 to £2.10 with raUonl! anJ lOd£lng •• 

990. So that the average earnlng capaclty would be about 

£50 per ;year? 

Ye •• 
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991. You go on to say ln your statement that the local Indlans 

pa.y taxes to the State? What. taxes do they pBr to the Statet 

We ere not only representinG those Indians who do not 

come wi thin the loope of paylng t.he taxes. 'Iie allo represent 

the stor~ke.per.. the hawkers and the Bugar planters who do 

pay taxes. 

992. But the great mnjorlty are Indiane earning about £4 

p~r month? There are n~t oany storekee~ers.and there would not. 

'be me ny hf\\vkers? , 
Thl!.\ IB so. 

993. Whnt taxes do theee Indians pay to the State? 

Indlreotly, the duties that are being paid on the oom

!lIodl tie s they use. Therefore we tS.ke It thP.t al tho')gh thel 

don't. psy dlreot tAxes, .uch ae Motor a.nd Inc~rne Taxes, they 

still pay taxes lad.lreeUy in duties s.nd 80 on. 

994. Their contribution tIl '~he )axes amount! to Indirect 

te.x'l.tlon on what they Gonsu;)!e an.1 what they wear! 

Yes. 

El ~r. Kichlul 

995. Theee mille and farms t.o whlcn you hl.'ve rE'ferred wh,loh 

employ Ind1an labourers end workmen, do they employ any 

o~11dren aleo, boye? 

Th.~t Is left entirely to the discretion of tbe pa.rentl 

the'!l!'!elv~s. In going about. the d1strlct 1 have not. notloed 

l1I!1n;i children at. work. I h!tve seen one 01' two isolated caeel 

~h~re little boye are engaged for loading purposes and oerry

lng poet end eo on. 

996. "~e Indiana In the local1ty or generally exempted trom 

t.he paY1llent Clf anl taxee? 

They ·~re not. exempted at all to" my knowledge. 
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By the Chairmanl 

997. Who are the o~ner8 ~fthee. m1le. abou\ Chaka'. Kraal? 

Chaka'e Kraal Sugar Company 1e ane, and Hu1." and 

Sone 18 another. 

999. Have they oontr1buted to the expenees of the sOhoo1? 

'The Chaka'8 Kraal Sugar C:lmp? oy hils oontributed £10 

to the sohoo1. 

999. Do. they help you 1n any Ivay tOl'llJrdo your eduoational 

faoi11 Uee'l 

',~e have not. al!ked thelll for any lI8s1etonoe whateoever. 
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P.::tr.R LUKE. representlng fltanger. Ke!'!rsney ttn!! Glendale, 

ls called, and is examined aa followsl-

Dy the ChBlrmanl 

10)0. ?ll1l Y:lU read your str.temcnt' 

(The following et:1telllent ie renC!:- "Atter II. good 

delll of correllpondence had parsed. a Gover!l::lent wehool was op-

ened on ,rd.Auguat,l920, with 1'7 bo~~ ~nd 24 glrls. Thi. num

ber gr!ldul'<lly inorea sed untll 1 t ha! rel:'cched II. total ot 

,.;;7 ln September, 192'. In view of thE' regulgtlone Governing 

the Aplioe e.llclt.ed to .!loh pupil thl s nUllIbE'r had to pe 

brou,,:.ht down to 205. The number of glrl!! at preseri~ aU,end-

lne; the acho01 1a 42', their ages belng bet'lleen 6 and 14. 

There h~A been oonstant applloatlon for new pupil. to be 

ao.mltted, but. tmugh ll!lck of aooomn"od!ltionthey hl'l.d to "e 

refund P!ldmltt.lJnoe. This r.t9.te of affaire hne been from' 

ti~e to tl~e brouEht to the notlce ot the Department, but . 

without suooee8. There le at present need for more accom-

modl.l.tlon for at le~!!t another 250 ehlldren, and accOlDlIIoda

titln can betouod by ext.emUng the exht.ln:, Behool. It 1. 

eue~eeted th9t the etanfIllrd ofedues,tlcn be raleed to 

StAndard VI.' The aehool has a fullyquallf1ed Itatt ot 

elGht lncluuin~ the rtead~~eter. A ~f~renee 1s neceslary 

\0 the salariee received by the staff 11'1 '1ueetlon. The 

teOichere are required to be effic1ent, !/.nd unless proper 

sslariE!! are pa1d to them the profeeelon ~ll1 never attract 

the r1s-ht claee'of men. 'I'he ex,let1n3 M!lle ot par 11 

mlBer~ble. Rnd 18 not 1n keeping with the eff1clenoy that 

18 re'1ulrej of them. As no prov',!lon hOle been made tor 

the f'ep"rate tellchlng of !,irls, the ti'!le h"t!! now arrived 

wr.en l'lult8ble aocommodation for the te!'chln::; of girl. by 

qu,ll1f1ed 1e4y teaohers elh'ouia be prov1ded. It h hoped 

that on the! eeteblhhment of 'a guie' !lOmoo1 1n the near 

future' prov1l!l10n 'Rill be made for the elrle to be taught 



needlework, oookery etc.1IhHc d1acu8l!ing the faoilltlel 

pertaining to Engli8h eduoation here, it would be Jua~ aa 

well to refer briefly to the educatlon.lll fnoil1tiee provided 

by otnf!r bodles. without the asdetance of tIle Government. 

And in thl, respeot I will flrst of all TEfer to the etepa 

'IlKen by the Stanger f,iadrasea Anjuman lela,n. Thls body 

18 carrylng on A VernAoulFlr school "-t :Jtl'ncer. IOnd hal In

t.roduced quallfied terlcherl from Indla. It has bul1t it. 

ol"ln flch?ol bul1dln!",.. The Mnhomedan c!:'lldren of both 

,exee Flre t"lUrht Arabic, Gujernt1 etc.- Tl:~~ numl<er on the 

roll 1111 86 boye And 49 glrle .. 5 to 12 yE'r1rs of "2:e. Some 

of the boys Flttending thie IIchool aleo attend the Govern

ment flchool to be taught ~nglleh. The ti~e occupled by _ 

these boy, 1s an hour or more b(fore the ~ncllah Bchool la 

opened. .lhen further facl11 tles are beln,S !'r.,v1.ded by 

the 'Jovernmecrt in l:It.anger it 1, hoped th"1t "1'" oonsldera

tlon ,,111 be glven to to;;e eug::eetlon fll"'.de- by thll'1 body to 

the effeo.1rr tnat they will be wl11ine to pr'ov1de "ultable 

aooommo:btl"ll in thls bulldinr' for i~n~l1sh to bc t9ucht to 

a -standp.rd to be mutually agreed upon, 000:'11 tion!1lupon the 

Government. p~yin~ for a Quallfied teaoh ... r. Th1! euggestlon 

ls belng made to g,mel1orate the conditione at present exlet

in5 by rf'!tl!lon of there belng no faoill tie I!I 1n the Govern

ment echool for the ad~1tt~noe of more chl1dren. The other 

inetitutlon 113 also where the vernaoulrr 11!1 b~ln3 taught 

aDd 111 controlled by the ~ndll Veda DhaI"D.a Sabbs. (l!lndu 

com'~ulll ty). who have ereoted a suitable bu1ldlng for the 

purpose where about 70 ohlldren attend. The 'aollltle. 

tor .duoatio" ,at Kee.rsn~y. !!lome five mUee A1etant frolG 

StallGer, are prov1ded by the Telegu Baptist Ael'lcalat1on. 

TlUs sohool 1e being oonducted in a bull.uing ereoted by the 

above assoclatlon. The children at present In attendance 

number 4S, and there ls every poselbl11ty of thl, number 



lncreaalng to 80 If further tacliltlea are aval1able. The 

teacher t-n charse 18 an unqualified ue, Iln:l teache. up to 

Standard III. Hla aalar,r le C, per m~nth and tree quartera. 

The Trusteee experience treat d1fficulty In conduct1ng the 

Ichool. >'11th regard to Glendale, 1t 18 sitlleted aome 18 

mllel by ro~d tro::a &tanger. The dlstrict. 1! populated by 

Ind1ans who hlll.va tak.en up farmIng tht!'re. '\e fa.r ba.ck aa 

1916 the Ind11illl ree1dentll of Clendale fO!"1let'i !l COlll'llittee for 

the pur:cou of openlng a Bchool. Tne C?~~1ttee member., 

All In:11ane, were 'able, by the hElp of !.'upporterl!l, t.o erect a 

Bchool on Glendale Elltate, where t~e ct.llchl'n IVere taught in 
~n£115h untIl 19~O. U. W!!.B then cl()ee·l clolVn for "ant of 

eupport. In 191.' 1 t. wall re-opened. only to be cloeed down 

shortlY' afterwa.rdll 1n1924. At the request of the OWner ot 

(}lendale Eats.te, made 1n 1926, the Bchool buHdlng was 

taken ::1ol'1'n and re-erected on Hlane;\'iIn1 Farm during 1921. All 

attempt wae ~ad. to reopen 1n Deoember,l9~1, p-nd 12 

ch11dr~n were enrolled. Th1s school W'll!! however, cloeed " 

dO"ln at the end ot ~8.rch 1928, for w.qnt of flMlnclal sup-

port. T~e servicel of an unqua11fIed teach~re were ob-

tained, snd were unsatIsfllctory • It wIll be ~een that 
. . 

further facIlIties for the eduoation of our chlldrenc 

Stanger lind n\ the other centres ment1!)ned should be pro-. 
v1ded, for it 1" hIt, an<l r1chtly 10, that. erea~ har.n 1. 

beine done by allow1ng the~ to grow un~ducated.") 

By Mr. l':lchlut 

1001. Thue tllt'O build1ngl!! oonl!!tructed ~t. :Jt"'~I.cer by the 

H1ndu /lnd tlahomedan cOIll'"luIlIt1es - ho'., much !'.p,roxlmatell d1d 

each buildIng O~l!!t' 

The reoent bull.11ne; 0 aet over £1,0);) f1 nd the bulld1ng 

., e,..pted SOine t'lfelva years Rl;:O 1e buIlt on modern 11ne. 8.nd 1. 

very suol!!taotial. 

1002. One of the reaeons for whlch chIldren have nollt' to attend 



the~. echools 1s thst there 18 DO aocommodation 1n the 

Government Bohool' 

That. 18 110. 

liould the managing bodies of theslI tiVO privats lIohoole 

be ,,111in,::', e1ther one or both of them, to gll;)w a new 

Government Aided school to be opened ln the1r buildlng, on 

the oondit1on that it would cllrry on vernacular educatlon 

outeide Bohool houre by a etatt of their own? 

All regardll thll .Hin<1u Veda. Dharma Sabila lIohool. I 

bel13ve ~hat 1f the Truateell were ~et th!y would be Quite 

wi1l1ng to concede !!loy point that mic;l1t "'e required to 

further educ~tion, but the Sabha are prepRred to extend the 

preeent building to 6cao~~odate oh11dren to be taught Eng

llsh by teaohers provlded by the Educat10n Department. 

10-:;4. My queat.1on rel~ted to a 8omewha,t carre rent matter, 

whltt.er the IURnaging bojy li')ul<1 be wlll1nz t.o have a Govern~ 

ment school, Rod wbether they would allow t.ne l"uilding to be 

utilised for that purpose? 

I t.hink there 11!1 every c.hance of euceess 1f they 

are Approaohed., 

How far is Glendale from Staneer? 

Elchteen miles by road. 

1006. fj,we you eny idea of the a::>.pro:t1~D.te attendance it a 

echool 1s establlehed there' 

I ea;y the foune; m~n who 1s nO"1 !lctine as a teacher. 

I believe th~re are SOt:lC 40 or 50 chl1dr n stte'lj1ng the 

sahool. 

10061. I. lt a private sohool' 

Y ••• 



1008. And it i8 be1ng maintained beoause there is no 

publI0 inst1tution av~11able7 

Yes. 
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S.JO'lN and N.SINGH (Tugala) are called, and are eX8Jlllned 

as follo".a-

By the Chairman' 

1009. ~ill you read y~ur state~ent' 

(The f$llowins state~ent is reads- "" beg to sum

IVI.riee the prescnt pol!1t10Q of the I!!chool Il.t Tugelal (1)0017 

one private IIchool with two teacherl!! - unqua.Uf1ed. (2) The 

site A.od. the buIld1:ng !Ire private propert1t:1!! of a local 

meroh~nt, an~ are temporar11y eranted free of rent., (,) 

The bulla1ne: caQ eadly aocommodate "5 chlldreQ. (4J The 

present number of chl1dren attending sch?ol 1s 35. (5) 

Free elasl!! I to Standard II 1s belne ta.UCht, the . strength or 

eMh beln~1 Clas~e. I, II, III have 14, 5 en'i 6 ChlldreQ' 

r~!lp'!!ctlvely. and Standareis 1 and II have 5 and 6 children 

r""peotiv"ly, (6) Number of pupils 'attending Goverpment 

sChoole at Stanger and elsewhere fro~ thIs locallty 1s about 

l';!. (7) The teachers lire p'lid Il. l.Q:)nthly school fee or • 

4s. per etudent. (8) Chlldren of school-Solng age not 

attendIn: flchool number about. 60. (A major eection of t.he 

com"'1u'lity ie too poor to meet the 'ohool fees, and allo 

thm~ 1e the want ot more accommodat.10n.) ':;ur communi t1 

r."uiret'll - (1) Ibn qU9.l1t1,d teeoh.rs (2) A lIultable 

buUcl1"1['; for Il. IIchool whieh I!lh')uld be properly equ1pped. 

(,) Conversion of the private IIchool into a Government 

8chool" 

1010. {;lnt part. of the Tugela i~ thlll? Is it Lower Tugela 

Jur,t on the borders of Zululand? 

Yes. neer to t~e n~w bridse. 

By Ltr. Hollander. 

1011. ·'hat. 1s the pO';lUla.tioo tliere' 

Farmers And Qerchantl~ 
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By ~r. Acuttl 

1012. You 8&y that moet of the inhabitants are farmers and 

M!rchante. I Buppoee it 18 a fairly well-to-do oommun1ty' 

SOJIIt of thelll. 

101,. Th~t beIn~ the oaee, don't you think it would be 

possible for them to do the same Ba the Europeans dOt and 

provide schools of their own. You know there 1s a tremen-

dOUB number of private Bohools throughout Natal supported by 

private subeorlption8 or etllrted th"t wey? It your community 

1s well-tp-do don't you thInk it i8 up to them? 

The maJor1ty .of the community is poor. 

L014. A oone1derable portion of the cO'U':1unl ty then 18 poor? 

Yea. 

By .,~·.Hol1enderl 

1..>15. Th1e 1s not an A1ded eohool? 

No. a pr1vate sohool, et!l.rted abo'.1t two 1es.rs ago. 

1'1 Mr • .fretot1ulIl· 

1016. Is the land beine farmed by the Indl"ne near the 

,Tug~la th~ir own land? 

1017. 

1~la. 

Yes 

.'hat 1s t.lle averae.e e1ze of the flll.nns? 

Five to twenty acres. 

Do they plant sugar o~ne? 

Yes 9.00 m~a.1ies. 

By Mr. Kichlul 

1019. Is th1s private school being maintained by the Ind1an 

oommunity? 

Yes. 
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1020. How tar from that plpo. 18 the near •• ~ GOTernmen\ 

ABed eahool? ' 

S12hteen mlles, Stanger. 

['''1 ~Tr. Hollanders 

1021. How ~p.ny teachers have you eat there? 

Two. 

',7hat do they geU 

They gat ~s per pup1l, d1vl~ed bet •• en them. 

About £3.10.0 a month' 

Yee. 



A.RAMFORTAL (Nono'1) and B.MAHARAJH (New Guelderland) 

are oalled. and are examined aa !ollowsl

By the Ch81rmanl 

11'111 you read your statement, Mr.Raraportalt 

(The follow1ng eta teme of. 18 rep.IlI - "w(! re spect!u11:r 

eubmlt tD you the following Btate~ent of f~cte and our needa 

1n connection wi tl1 the eduoat1on1n the uletrlot, l~ono·t.1 .. 

The IOd.laoa Ilre ap;Jroxbotely 100 1n number. 

The majC)rHy of the:n are ,)'tInere of fr("eho11 f::lrme. To pro

v1de educat10n for the oh1ldren 1n t-he d1etrlot a Comm1tte. 

re!lr"8entln~ the c011lillunl.ty ralsed funde locally excluslvelr 

from Ina.lane by means of publ1c eubecrlptlon, Bnd acqulred 

three nore. of freehold land sltuo.te npproxbHltely nlne 

mlles from Otaoger, and flve m1l8s trom the nearest ral1way 

etatlon Darnall. In ti1e year 1915 [ private echool wa. 

ereotfOCI. and llII!llntalned up to the latter part of 1920, wh.Q 

the CO'll'1l1ttee l!I.pplled for aod obtl:'.lneda grant-1n-ald. OUr 

preddent, an IndIan, wa. 9.ppolnted gr(lotee. lie 1 •• tlll 

the era.ntee. To provlde furt-h6r accoll!l::>dation we have 

",leed further fU:1de locally, caused the echool bul1dlng t.o 

'be enlnl"ced t'l'l'lce, and the Mhoo1 has dnce been taken 

over by tbe Educatlon Department. The bul1dlne 18 con-

I!Itruated of wood and lron.~he floor cpace allowlng tor 

only 82 chlldf'en •. Dot large! enou.c,bS to !lcco;:t'!lodate all the 

o hll dr<'! n • The school bulldin,g cost the COi'l~U11'ty £150 

wlthout It,bour. The Bchool 115 bnJly ("quipped. The 

number on the rllll ls 132. The hl[he st st'''ndl.'.rd taught 11 

St!lodard IV. There ls ~ nos tel'.cher ln t.:,e flchoo1 hold1ng 

JU~llor Te30her's oex:t1f1co.te rccelvlne a monthly salar:r ot 

£10. uur needsl- (1) That provle1on eh?uld be made a. 

early 8S poesible to acoommodate and.better equlp the 

achool i'or, sny. 150 cnllane'. The, cOi~:nurJity 111 qulte pre

pl!.Nd to transfer to the Government tr,e land If neoesear:r. 

(2) The present grant-ln-ald eho\Jld be ra 11\e:1 ln order 
• 
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that better salaries mal be paId to efflolent teaohers 

oo~patlble wIth theIr posItIon in lIfe. (3) That 

facilitIes should be afforded to tench up to the standard VI~) 

1025. ;'111 you read the etstell1ent from Ne« Guelderla.nd? 

(The followIng eta te;uent 18 resdl- "New Guelderlsnd 

Ie e!eentlally a eu~'-'r can growIng centre. Vlhere there are 

elx I!Ills~r ero",1ng estates. There 18 s. fe.Irly large Indian 

popullltlon In this dll!1trlct,and tlle number of oLlldren of 

The pereots or these chIldren are 

in the m~lority ot oaso. poor. Theee chIldren are re-

malnln~ IllIterate, tor the neareet school Is at Otanger 

Thoel!! who p.r. able to eend theIr ch1Itle ell to the ~tanger 

Bohool flnd the~selve. 1n the poeitlon of thelr ohildren 

beinG refuaed adm1ss1on thLJut:.h want of accO'll'.1oda.tlon. Tbe 

urgent neceeElty of E'. school 18 beinsvery 1:c"oly felt 1n . 

the dIstrlct, and It 1B hopeJ th~t due cool!llder!ltlon will 

be g~ven to our prayer. It 'Jay be 'll€ntioneci thc:t It 18 

poea1ble for "_11 111dlan go:ntleman to grant hr-lf en aore of 

l(1n<1 nn1 ereot a wood and iron buildIng provIded tr:e 

GovernlJl", nt conduot the 1II0hool".) 

By I~r. Holll1 nderS 

1026. H'J" far (l.re you frOID Stanger? 

Flve mlle80 

(rhe COln·'ll ttee a.:1Journs) 
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1EDN COlY, APFIL 13. 192'. 

1 a 

R..l!.N~I;>·J'). S.I'.:U~:llvL/l.S and C.lI.AIOLIA, T~!'lreAen"lv. 

"1' t.he llouth Af'rloan Inttil'q Fe..'lernU?n !lTe cl!lled 

am fl.re eXI\!!11nod ''II! foll::rw.,-

Dy t.he Clm1.rmanl 

1~1.:'111 y()U read Jour lIt-at.ement.' 

(The followlng et..atement. is rea" by :.:r. N1chola.,-



Your federatiQn 1s 8 po11t.!oal elllloc1Bt.1on. U. does 

~o\ deal wlth educat100 00117 

Mr. ~lcho18" It. 111 not onll a 9"UUc!I,1 881!ocl.nt.!:)nJ 

11. lo:>ks."fter the weli'a.re ;)f t.:.& oO':\:'Junlty, I'InJ ~oell it. In 

ell r~ppects. 1nolu;lng &due.tlon. 

Are 1:1u It South A.frioan born In..llnn? 

Ye •• 

~ father was not •. 

1031. 

lire not ~.II (pod 1n Natal all YOl1r fatiH,r' IJ l'I",re 1n India? 

I th1nk. ml father·. condlt1,,". were VEry IIl~1lllr to 

mine. 

T",ke I!I bBtcn of 50;) Indh.ns cO'nlng hsre 1n1ent'lred 

~) ye" 1'1'1 IlI!':O' 

!1nl(l(11'I "n Ind1~n W'orks tt:ere 11 roo poulbl1,1ty of 

thJtlt he wl11 b~tter t.'irneelf 1n ttl1. oountry or anywhere 

CO!ID be CO"l\ ,"red phys1oally' or 1n Ilny ot.her YI!O.y with th8t 

of the I nca~n in thls Cluntr), t:>-d:tyl 'l'be phy IIIloal con-

diU"ne of Indhna here no ls 50".r cent.. bt:t.ter tMn 

th"t. of their pArents when t.hey CR~e her.from India? 

The cl1~tlo condltl~n. are different. 

lo}4. Don't you know the con,l1t.1~n of In~l1/!ns of t.hlt.' elllsl1 
. 

1n In~\~' H~ &bout. dlfte~8e? 

, . 

Lo35. You hRv. p~1nt.ed B rat.hpr bad plot~re. Don't you 

rea11s. it. has not. all b~eQ bad? 

I W':)ul:i not. SIlY tllat. 



1..D~. Your po,)ulat.1on lncrfllJlled ... nd 10U began t.o "D~f!onh. 

t.he Europe-n p~ul~tlon? 

I ollonot. uoderet.and t.h~t.. How a )\.111 we sntagonl.e' 

thh morning 1n which you etllte thllt you oojeet. to places 

belli!! let.~s~ for 5:uropeane. InJ1erle !'Inci N~t.1vell. eepal'!Jte 

p11110811 (Dr eaoh for btlth1ng on the l'.~oh I!lt. Durbllln. You 

want generAl bat.hlng" plaoee? 

Vp 1.0 nov y)U have no\ foun.l fin loul!)n IntrudIng 

where a :.urJileA.O 11'1 'b~thlng. 

You y~ureelv911 eet up ver7 largely the antngonlem 

of the eu ro,ean? 

S~etlrael they 1'.11 to underlltsod. We al"~y. work 

1n l'Iermony with them. I don't. t.h1nk we oan be blEl.lIed for 

DOt. hev1ns Mie an .fron. It you e8.Y thllt the etat. ot 

t.he Iod1":111 \,"'en they oame to thle oountry WEIll deplora.ble 

then 1 t. 18 to the orE'dl t of tr,e Ill/! bn t)lIit he worked him

eelf up. 

Here you oomplaln tbat '1'10 h,ve not 8~~nt the amount or 
£5.5.<.i wI.lo!l 1B O)rov14Gd utliler the L lr,snclal Pelation. 

Act fOl' t.l'lEl e.iwcatl~n of t.ne Ind1a.nlJ. You know tllat t.1Ult 

Act hR.B only been opeNt1ve two yeare. .~01..lU you b. CO""" 

tent 111 "Mt. i!li1l0l.lnt \fa. "pent. on 11\1'1 

It U. cove:n the cle:U!ln:.l then it. ",}ula be eurflolent. 

1040. Do y:lU th1nk 'It w!)uld oover tno le:ilaod7 

It. 11."11 at. prellent. I u,1derBt3nJ eocordlng to 1.1" •• 

"lnll.no1&l l'.elat.1'3ne ,\qt that a cer\81n .eot.lon there l~l. 

it Clo"'n tMt. the Provlnoial Adlllln1etrlltion 113 bound to UBe 

nlne-tenthll of anI .ubl'l1:.!1 given for Indhn eduo"tl':)[a on 

I~il~n educa"lon. 
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1041. Yo:.! oon't 11ke to 8ay "r.ether YO.1 W)1.IlJ be oontent. 

1 cn:w:.>t 8"-1. 

1042. Alllluo1nx. th:!!t. yO\1 ~re Qolt Col:1tE':rt. th:->t fIve culne",. 

w':l1lld t,.. p'lfftc1ent to eduo8.te the Im.!1') n co:n;:lUnlty', Ill!!! la1d 

down by (i-e U:llon Government, I can 1'J.!!eur~ J'11.1 tr.·"t 1t 1e 

thf'lr 0'11n1'\n t.Ll"t 1t 11!! I!clfflo1cnt. iefJre ttl1e $,1t:u1ry 

.. ~ lntr rvt.nmJ :-1nll!t-El"ll, ".,nJ 'Liley J.8ellned to LlcreMI8 

h'lve :''.''1 to '~nl;e 1n tile w.sy 01' t!'xnt1')n t.) :1(,·('t the 

elrpen 11 tun? 

I II' LllJ not _ua:UI P. ,"uE, .. el'ltlon. 1 l'J"'iE' 1"1 )tlltudlef. 

th!lt "ul!:o>t1on. 

ClO"Trrn'1ent of lolI1a Ie lJ"ltll(,j on ti19 viEw t,;"'t tiHlre ehould 

be /I e;E>nt 1 e:'l"l nll" fee11ng both ",aye, 

If th(' o1.'jeot of t_'e 1\.:I,1I101!!\ 1"';;1.1':'(1 'n- e t" 9!'!S1e\ t.he 

In11~n to Lp on I'J bft.ter b~~1e ~e fqr a~ ~i~c~tl~n 1e coo-

The ~ul)erln-

C"I'\'!'!!I " <!)'l:;,U""r~t·le dfc:rE'~ ")f i',fJr:l.8r,ly 1', ('lt~11ec1. Out .. lda 

the' ""'1J;>1 ft'u!. h~ve Y':Ju /:loy ide.", of 1.: ,(, Q.>:.ltr-1 ::'ut1:)(l1! of 

Y'f'}UT .'! Y" ~11 01 ty? 

In i.lurc"o '!oJ O ... i;",r plncelJ ~')U "111 r.!!" th",t, there lore 

I'ul:·"'erl. ~t.l:>n 11et.B tro3 ~'it' ~c.!)ls . v" : Y Qthcr ll·:mth. 

Tne COll-



1 kn:n ::Jf a ~ell-buUt. bd)k 

eCh.,ol in t.r,E auburbe of .JUrtll'ln 'mere tr.5 \d~lnLfltrat.lon 

fsello:" r.!'Il'I rel'rt'~ent.ed it.self fl~l1t1c!)lly? 

1 don't see tb.8t.. 

1\. RI') .X ~'..It.tvc we '" ere then unaLlf' to C'1ITY 1 r.11~ n eduoa-

t.l10 any ~\lrt(l~r. Iltnt ~l:"t e the rc'1!'vo tr,1!'! ~l n~uilt hn8 
• 

not. c':.'ne u;> 1.0 f.nt! • fJ.1':'O lot of t~~c union (j OV" rn:n(" nt grant., 

wi:lcil. O. c'ml"se. 11' t:)r flll "rovlnol~l pl.lr)()'l(,s'l 

'fhl1t fllcta 8I'6 1'J2'l1 net ,;n.,t y ')11 "'~y. I r you IB'l1 t.hat 

t.he lnll ~J.l cO'l1.1unlty h'~E< LEen cutt1n'" lnt) t'l" ')cc'J?l'Itlon ot 

I w111 

t."-~;,,y "l"n ;.urO")CE!1S ~1l"r6!,. f:>f"'11er11 75 )('r cent. were 

111~1"nl'l. ..i~e 1f: tf.~ pl'1ntl.1C In.;u,.t;ry !1n:i tEo€' other 18 tile 

In the III ,,1. 1."0 :/(I'lT'S tilt.! Gover:1'1v:nt hal! ,1'1"oteot.e.1 

the ::"HO.~·!'·'n. f'llu toLe Govern'llont t!!I>t. m~jc' t"l! Aereement. 

hSIl Jone lt1 but 111 trtlde th~ CO"~1~tlt1()n II"\!! :~een oon-

~hat. 7)llr cor~n,unlty w?uld have m'l.1e .. p,-'E'o1"1 effort. to put. 

wh~ t('vcr tn~y 0 :lulJ to t>1.111J1rl1!s ~ nil tetter c0'111 t10na !l rid t.o 

help t.nl!' ·lllelvee'l • 

.-



( '}07) 

1043. t;~·~ l'1uch do you tbln'of tilltJ twve .lone ln t.he pu\tlng 

up of b1.\lldln~·87 

Ti,ere nre ~3 or 54 l!Iohoole. ,.1ne lire Govern;nen\ 

.. or.oolt'1. "nd tlle b,,1!!M8 of 44 l!Ie)'1;),,1!!! I'Ir", th"ee "hlen hAve 

b<".e:l bul1t by I:l'lh.ns or ~1!!1on:'lry eH~rt,. It. tollo". 

tr.<!t t!,l' :n." ,PI' "ortion 0(' t.:je bu11cUn;:s to-1"y being ul!led 

iii!'! Roho:>l!! hPve not been 9r:)vhled I.,y t;,e _t~t6. 

101+9. rut. they are nt of Vf3J7/ fl'ut. v:;lue. I htlVQ a list 

tro'l 1;nc-.c'lu~!l.t1::>n j)ep~.rt:nent. IIlnQ '<,be t:>tll1 810C6 1919 

1" .. 1J·~"te11e. XOlJr oO::I"lUnlty'e 1nter'est. ~DJ attent.lon 

hI'.' {.<;cn ,',It 111tO a dlf"ferent.Hl",ctlon. ::.lnue,;r.:ilaet.rl 

0"7'\6 ne tin I'! (;,')t y:mr C'l:a.lunlty t') "'~l 0'1 n dl1'fsrent. IIp1rl t. 

,'re O:Jt t.ile lines ho hns 1ndlo!'lt,('d tt:£! 11m)!!! to 60 on" 

161 h'we bl':60 f"~l ng 011 tr;,:)se 11tll"! i JX' a 10!li~ period. 

1J')0. 011108 :"r. nl1.I'!tr1 c"r.'Iohe hfl I!I ClI1l'tne:ed tne whole taoe 

of th(' t.hlne. He hal'! tvl!'!:) to f)t:rPlul'!de you tnnt this 

e.t1tl)C:~l'll!" 811;)I.{lJ £.07 

It sf1ould. 

tou will f~11 RI!J "0 t'l.fJ!'Ioolll.t.lon 1f J')'.J. don't. play an 

h()t1"~t e:311e:Ylt~1 til'3 _UrO,1E.'8.n. TLIIH'e era ,yay ,;jen 1n tile 

CO,llll'-l'lity '7111 l'1:lIt y;)V. to "I. ... e l.i11,t.;,r Eiu.J, u:lleas yoll. ;Jro-

oeed 01'1 r1;:))t. 11n~ •• nlld j'JlI't. 4111u.Il,lcer 1.1." pJGltl:>n. X 011. 

h"ve not lIIerl )uBly ,:JII.ld. any 9 t tent! Otl t::> educI'tlo117 

In Wh?1, rl'!'I)E?ct. 

In try1nc; 1.0 nn .. eJuonU?11 1 "1 Y:lur OYID ct.11dren 

):"1 C:)"lp"t"Sd tile yoeitl'Jn 1.1:,,1. ~lEi wers 0;)1. (Jolnj'; for 10U 

Vlh"tql \'iore doing tor the iJ;1J.ropelln. ..l"'dl.t. bE.ve you doni 

O",[.p·.~,d with I'1h,',t the ;;;'.!ro:)6:ln n.",,, done" 

',8 hr:ve done 5111 we pOl!I!'lbly c'-".11d. 



1J53. Y:>ur total cont.rlbution to e,j'JCnUOD alnee 1919 1. a 

l!Iu:a of f.'!,7:i4. 3. 0 or which £1,20.') wnl glven bl the l'arl.e 

It. dose not le-rtve !!ILiOn far t.he oOllll3lunlty' 

The oo,nClu:llty florr:1I In t! w"y Y'YJ. or,n'\. lee. YOIl Mve 

Lot t.he fl,,'..IrEs from the "e::l8.rt;nent. lnt the people who do 

t.he 'Iorlt outsiJ.e do~' t kSl>p tilE! fl('lr~~. 

~l'" )hl! here of. bulHinr:-1 whl.o~, cl~n't. d? t'loybody any oredlt' 

'I.'n.'ll' 1m tr".1e.,io tlllV! 'G:1:1e oJ'!lpll"inte oonoernln~ 

iould tor,. In11an oom:nunl1.y PI! MtiSt1e.l it 1.he:r got. 

j() you t.r:lnlt they would 

b~ !!llttll1fie;i If t.hQ flve gullies. WU'G '1;)£'0'1:. upon thelll' It. 

"01111 hove t.o <:ovt:r I'eJe,npt.l':'n r n-J ln tJ f!'(,lIt on buildln!:1 

e.lld tu,ci>era' ,,«le.rice ~nJ EVf:f,:{1.hl,,:-. ,~)ulj you rat.her 

put. up '.'111.11 t.11~1" t.lln.O rll'Ve E'.ny t~x!" t1 '')n1 

I don't. eoe ho~ y;)U l'Ir", ,.:;\!:1,·': tv ta.x ue. 

I, ~ e 1\ ·\lro.,('~ l'l. 'D"Y " 1 01. of t.il xe e1 

i'~t!'/ I'1rl1!'.o 1!1 "::It (>xe'!:"t fro'!! I'Iny tax you pe.,. 

l'loc:)r<'!ln,! to :.11E r(,l!u1t of t:.1F\ effort? 

i'ha' 1", trlle. 

1·)57. 

M"I!I of I tl1 V, nl!? I,e.'lve put. the etol"f'lteep<!r !lod ttl. 

bu~lneel!l man' 

The flV(;~ce e~rnlnCI!I of tr:c In'.U~n SA not very much 

Thcy !)'11 thl'lll on t::8 :'.I!lt~lte. '!I!lythln'! iro\,) ["~.10.0 to s::4 

p1uI!I ""tion". 



ond r"ltionsf . 

:10. I think not.. You h'lve PiP .. n the quart.er. pro-

U;;.7. 7'~'i~J " rt!' ~b~ut alS f,o:>1 A~ thl9 1'1;1<!.n 'buu:!. fol' 

hlll .. ·elf "";1t? D hs !!t~ rte f'aroln~'? 

The In51'1n h's T,,,.:!. e. Vrl!'.t. 1 !;lPl")V€!!Ifln\ 1n building. 

loGo. I ~1\ in ~. C03lp~ny l~:lloh h)Il!!!H! Io<119n. acoord1ng \0 

Covcrn!l€nt.'ercl1atlons. en,l t."ls!le hou~elS are infinlt.ely 

t· .. tt.:!r th~!1 tb!'l!!e whioil t.~e Rvtl"1:'e loJlt1n builds fol' 

1 '~3 .J\.,.' • i'rlPY met the! r own t.1\Jtl! t.1)1'1 and LuI U. up t.heir eduoa • 

ttool\l El1Bte!ll on ""'S.s cl. lc1t. 1.:.tl !!!\l'': d I!> your own papule.

t!.~n ~!l'I ,,"'r'Olnf 1. ,.ds1 accoNin; 1.0 Y'mr own ehowing. Y.' 
y:n ~rl!! rfr!'!ld to 1'lr"1 you l'I)uld t'l'lv·)tJr /l.ny reallOMble taxa. 

tt:>1'l to o".rry OlJt. t.hll lSohC:JE ·of r:LJont.!on'l I,ave lOU not a 

r"'''11!1~ t.h1!.t t'le ".iro')<:~n 1e Deeter :lff f'.nd il not. e,ivlng 

Y·"ju r..,lr ph:rf 

til), we ~ •. nnot. ~lllOa.YI t.e i"!'l·'=nk~lt. on tn. European, 
( 

the Cloll·:nunlty eonoul~ !!i.lplJort 1 t.N!lf. 



Yes. I eypect t"~t.. If " 0")-:'1'(,1 ;11.,.1 e..,nnot help 

1 t!'llc' If tne::l 1 t! ,In' t nt.'I eo 5 W;l;;,' t",~ .~.) l ~:.l:11 t:r rllol.llj exl st. 

Is n')t b·)u:,.1 t:) );e .... r tha b'.lrd<!o'l1 of C(:;lC'"tln~: Ifl~lll.n 

c~11dr' n? 

Th') \'rTi11no~~1 C 1UllOl1 h'HI YlP'\('(} Ii' r· oolutlon \;1 a 

m'" .l,rlty 1n wI. 10,\ tLeY e .... y !;~lC:i':m' t T" :It t) £,1 vo farthe" 

11i(~ 1.n8 t.. 

officeI'!! of t.he ~d l~Cl1etI"\ t.loD or t,y t.e :,7. ouUN of the 

frovlnce? 

Can t.1H!1'e be !l L>t.'1.t.E:r o!')e t:-."" tv r()!'olut.lon p!lfHle4 

b1 t:10 • rovlac'-&l GounGll'l 



1071. The :hot t.Nlt t.hey (l.1'y they nrc n.:>t prl"p,<)red t.o spen"-

1lI1"j"'O t.hl'l n '" Of> I't..'" 1n sum .. th')ue!1l 00. of P:>U:1d!1 pel' annum -

aoe. n,t 8"1 \("l'It. It. lIhowa tMt. they ere beltrlng the 

bur~£n7 

';hy h 1 t. n'Jt cornet.? 

1072. 'Ino s"y" thlllt! 

The r~"olllt.1on th,'1t they 1'1111 nt)t. lnerea,ee the grant. 

1J73. L)u mc,ke I! defl nl te Itl'. tcrner:t. here 'lft.len can be Inter

pretsd, to !!lC:7.n tnat tr.a ,\dlt\\nlstratl.,n t'!:;/I 'Nl!.she:1 U .• 

he oj II e o tire ly of Ind1t'co educ!l,tl :"0. 

~L::-t, 1~ ;Nt 0;;rr1;'0t.1 

I jo!,)' t wa'llt to e:l'llit t.hat. 

iou lIIu,at /l.d1'll1\ that. 

l,;71h l!ou refer t,el'e to tl'.lPcll~1l€ IS t~hlch h"ve aoeu:nmu19)ed 

Wit.;l tH:: :rotRetcr of' In:l!!:!n I:~~1e:!".,tI'J1 

1.:;1:;;. iho y::>ur :"IIl!oelatl.m l!l>'Je aay rcpi-E,c;ent::Jtlolle \0 t.he 

'lh1:):) :,;overn1€ ,.t. \';i1::11 or',1trole thl'lt fund, lluE:,:e!tlne to 

tne:! t.r:~t the e..lrpllJ.ll the] h!1.ve 1n lUUld ell.)u1:: be devotod 

to 1011'11 e~~o.tlQn1 

,e h'-lire not ;1;).1$ 110. tor tl'!o r!:l\£!OI1 that 11111 the 

All!!ocl'lt1:>na in ~'at.!l.l an;! til' fr/!{java!!l !ln~l t.ne Cape hllve 

nU'f t'c.1era.t.e:l. :,od we ~¥111 l1IalrG rcprel!!~Hlt~tl.,nlh 

1C76. If Y''.l t~el that ~o a. rnl't'l.er )f pol1cy lt 1e rl<)l\ 

\h~·t !1.ny ~urrlu!l 8',,')u1,} bo Jevota:l t:;, L" l'n educttlon. 

why !!tN yn n:>t prf'9"·r·eJ to s,r.,y eo now? 

'ie f.','1,:1 1'0 n"~.iG~lill mt',iH) iJr:> 'ar l'ef,lre!lentst.lona. 



1:''7'3.1Ju11 Y')'.1 be 9r'ep~I'(ld to TO ,rc!!ec,t t.o 1'.'11'1 Unlon 

Govern'"}"1I1t t::I',t. thle ~n"\I.';t. ah)ul:! be ~11:lo.atl.\;,1 t~ the 

frnlil':le, "11<1 ur(,j fJI' t',e 1~pI'Ove:1~:lt)r 1.1:11-:n eohool 

b~llj\ n:.; 11'1 

1070:;. 0n 1..018 "lltHIt.!:)ll of t:',e O"Vf:rtlc~Flt [,1';..,.1., the flv. 

e.uln<:8 E:",Ilt, 1::11l r,,!'eI'n:.:i to !,)·,st:l1nc: III tLe ,l!l~!1Qlal 

[\cll1tl:)l1l!! Act. t"",t nine-tent:-.! of t-:,.:'c rr .. ::t would hBve to 

be ep€:',t f:lI' tH! I't:l"v1~f: {:-Or' ~n.1i::'l it "I-ill CI''l.nt.ed.. Are 

YClU !"u\t.e o(')rr<'ot 1n t~.:'lt f.t!1i.t;:,,,,:;t.? 

:!'l.y I 1o:)k u:> thlZ Met1on? 

IO&;). He" Is the fl60t.lon. I hrvc ,,., r;~,.,d U.(h!'l.n<11ng cOP1 

of hot to ,ltleee) ! 

Yee ~e-::tlon 2. 

1011. _,~ul(l y-)U mln,; r eaJl:12'. 1t.1 

11(3) ::;uro),Je.~n pu;>11e 17,,0 h .... "!" ",t""ir.eJ. tone are 

ot Beven rcoolvln& prl.11117 .Jr !',flc!,;m,hrl O,luo&\lon 

In pI'1va tEl ee-:"ol. wHlch are c.1 ... 6':' by 'tor.6 !'rovlnoe 

to sn ext"nt. no>'t. 1(; el t.l:.!IO 1l1oa-t.enths oi the gran' 

h\!rEln -;;r'ovlde.1. ( e) non-':':lr:l :'C ~n::mp\lB ot.htl!" than 

ll"tlvee who h:'lve at-t..lne} the "-Le of seven snd are 

r .. oelvln!!; prlm'lr,y orilecorhlll.r,y e'.:t.loJ",t.lon." 

lO!l:!. It JOE'B not Po",Y anl)hlng about nlne-t.en't.hB in the 

l'!lIt section? 

I lion't. 8",e "by toha'!; l'h')ulc not r • . ',,?ly. 



( :514) 

Yo" urea that. t.!'lere 1~ a seot.lOD ,J!' tiel' F1nlloclal 

nf!11'!t1one foot. "'hloh lily!! 11. dor-" t!"l.l!1t nine-t.ent.l'1IJ of trie 

~I"'nt. unde" tte Law hlll'l to be ':levoted to tllllt ,1'Irtloular 

0111131' of roJ',lo:'i.tlon rf'ferrll',1 to. ~n'J OLvl')'J!!Ily if "ou o.!ln 

mr,l;ltc"ln tn~t content1.00 t,,;en the .i;'r'")vlncl",l ',1'lil01!!trlltloD 

in rc r ::0 __ t of l,d1~. n Cht Id ren on In.: 1-'!l "''".11:lr'E a? 

I t,;lnk 1n thto esse the:y rl:ouL u!!! ten-t..nt~l.,be .. 

CI1lHlS o.(-i-' U. ~~ye in ::;eo1.1:;m ? ",tt-h' r('>c"r:l too :::;'.l'b-eeet,ioQ (1) 

"rhe cpr.te r(~errC'd to 1n :):'!r<:::;rnph (~) of :,· .. LD-~cot1()n (1) 

ell'11 b€- ps1t.l 1n I'(::!'peot of (f"J n')n-~ur,).)C'·11 :1\vl1ao" 

1034. 

!!h"1t be P::l€ilt? 

"fter rf'lld1nr: tt'.1.' },ot myself I 1.111..'11, tn!lt ten-tenthe 

ge:'l£1r"l ,-rent. to t.he ::)t'ovlnce for ell t!.~ t'crv!.C(l1!! of tl1e 

• l'rov:l.noe t l) nJ 1 t 111 1- !'led on t,,~ ~ V~ r''''c • t t~ ~d~ '!'lce p to 

IIcho:)l. l'tw next oint. I l'Vacot. to r 1'1:: Y "J, :I.!' t.r'llh In 

lour l"u!'V~y YJu loy down nine "'olntt!l. t:',fl YO'H' "cedent,ion 

iliad'!! n:1y ('!"t.bIB te 1II'i'l'ltfver of t:J.. C ~!!"t ~f 1 nt r:.>: '.lol:1g the 

10'31. 

And OO'1P .,ll'ory el.uc,t,i:Jn. e.d,l1tion"l1 nC~:>';::li,...tl'n Ih')u14 

be prov1dE.'.i. 1.111 .LttrLI' i:id.eJ 1lc:ll.o::l1e !!'l)[.L' Le cJnvert.Ed 
, . 



Inti) Covernnen\ lIono011. 1n,jal!lt.rial w:>rkl!lhODI eh"u1d be 

ett"tc;:l'd ~:> tiie lerrer ect:>;)ls. ~nd t~Ylt. l)U 'r.l!nt Iln In .. 

or!,:,j01!O 1n [Mote, regl'adlng of l!m.lor1es, a p'2r:1elC)n I!ohe'lle. 

I1!nl £r'lnt3 f:>r vern'louhr eduo'itlon eta. 

1'111 t '"l!! c:>!'t'l 

If It 111 necel!!!!lry f~r UI!! tel f tr:11eh !In eet1!l1I1,t.e ". 

11'111 f'lrnll"h 1'L, but .,.,t'Jerever U:e~G !!~.' c~t1')li'!! lire 

pr'1ctlc,"lt:le +/:)(31 I!l1·)uld lJe \Elt ~ nt:> l'"ctL,n now. 

t1~.n o~ .~;:I\t th('y El'!t11i"te t",1 C')!.t of, ~.,' rlr n!n pro .. 

pC'lt'!"le'l 

Yos,n w1ll (!'lve y:;,u t,\~t. 

1:;:19. R!vert1ne: to t'1'!! ru·~'a:m 'Jf t,p' !!ubl!l'1y, If you .1.1 

th"t tIl',' "'!Dle of k~ five fn1ne!'e !'I!';)',113 ;"e ~lloo~,ted t.g 

InU"t1 l'!!.i'.lc"tlon, pre Y)U 'Hr<'lre of l.:~e 0,,)1'\ pc' 1:'''-!!)11 In , 

rh,' C01'lt p'1r pLl',ll 1n Ckw·?rn::wnt Iod1"n I'llZhoole 1s £7.,.6. 

%3U ur:e th~t nll l~r:e h1deJ ~cho~ls be c01vcrted 1nto 

GC'Vern'11~:nt t",o·'':l0lfJ. ;)0"'8 it not OC'C'lr to j;:lU th"t. 1f all 

the l~rEe lded pc'o118 "er~ 0 lnverte, 1!lt.~ 30vornllent 

f)Clhcl11! t·-,<: l:HI!\ p~r !"..\. •• !l bf"~:,·~C'n t."f' nvC' [',l!ne:os IIInJ. the 

("7.5.6 w:mld wipe out. ~ll y':ur:>t,ur'!i:i('!d I!ch~olll at one 

hit.! 

~t"'t'f'n toH! !I"lount of the f'uo!lldy "n'~ ~ ~'e P'110Ull\ of t.he 001'" 

The nit w:)uld be t:-e tt'T'e lor t.:'e Unlon Govt!'rnment 

to comt'! In.' .• ooul,l Ill'tke :reprellent!ltlone to tt:e lInlon Govern

lIIent thn t. tile lIum [lven r.:>r I n:ll an e·j uc"tlon 111 not. .utrlclent. 



('16) 

1;)91. I:JU r!'.'y tnnt. tt"n·hflt.hl!l or the t'Ji.tb~l~'y JD I!Ihould b. 

allocate:l fJr Iodl r n eduoaUon? 

fh!!O t~1~~ one Of t.: .• m"Jor polnte Y JU "N r.1.~!{ln(", t.hat. all 

t.he l!'l'Ge ,l\l'~ed I!!cho,)ll!1 uO o:mvertel to Govern'Je:lt l!Iohool •• 

If tl".--t 1r done, .. \ II, 0:)8t. of ,:7. S. 6 ;; .. r pupil, the 

difference brtwe€D l'~V€ t:IlLlV'B /;,l-l t> e'7.5. 5 wl1l 

r"o'!!1VE:<1 "1 no InJl.iln grll.ut. I'1cl'e slloc:)ted for Governlllen\ 

In'l1~1l :'ohoole? 

1.):)1,. I\O'V woulj, you proi)j:!\(j to !lnr"ct' -11 the Ald.~ ,.chool. 

t:J" 1'. lV:nlJ. be left? 

,e w.;)ulJ t;'·!':,n &p))l'Ol,Cn thO Uol JIl G::>vp.rnment,'beoauM 

tI-J!II <In!?!) C}oVe.'r'll'.leIlt rlvee ]:11.1 the :WrFy t.~ !lu!"ply ectuoat.lon 

by tre '1n1·)n :':ovu'O.llcot If) 1.1l'.iff lei nt, ti-:!"ll 1t. le our duty 

t') ect 'Lie 11.:l1,m GoverUal€,lt IHI.' 1.'I!'y: "y;..-: ~r')v1nalll.1 Ooana11 

'''''e'Y >'··"C " · .. ·t ~'J + ... - -Jne" you ... ,. JoI.~" ... ' •• 1 .. _. _ .... ,,. ... ;.,i " 

l'\"V~ crntsJ l' ,r r."':laD 0:,1 l), Ell 011 I:)jtro educat,lon. Now 

,,~ (1," !!I 1 re Ii 11" r.:..~r El"':l nt. ... 

1~95. If the Covf>rn:r,er.t I!l~YI!IJ "No, we o~ltlno' glv. 10\& 1II0re 

thi"n tlve v,lne:u per Ile~d."wh~t will y')u <:'lo" 

Lut y:m ,~')uL: not. flPC:;j •. 11 t;,. money. 



(317) 

1 "~7 -.,J .~' • 

!'!Itmt. IIct;o<11e It wIll 003\ £7J,v. _~1I 

In tll't. c .. ~e 'l.):j oj:>!'!'t lnoTt5cG ,Ll.!l l"l e.!ucat,lon .\ 

1111. 

1 ·,' 3 -''/ ... 

ii.cre ,1". tWJ school ... 01301n-

1))9. 

tJ:ro l,t: :)ut tlH' w;lole f!~ nlce? 

That. 1" i:'r ":;OI'(:I'n:l€!lt. I)':i":ule, n l In m.'lny of t.hese 

e pvc rn'1ont !l::r.;)01!'l y:,u "1',Y ',L":1:1 'u'o/~!1 t .. ,.. ch€rs a very 

11)0. 

(',ov,:r'l '!)~;t,:>r [".I11.nc· O,lr bcl:JC ,,1,1::; t) ~.J :nt thls Oectlon. 

3 \\';:l.::c: :'''JU reffr to in y)ur oLecrV'lltl:;,ne, ml~!'\ e.ltcrllt.1QIl 

III nCC€/lIlo"ry to 1 ,.pr.we existinc scr,o·)l!:' U ',(isr the< rreaent. 

oy ~ t '.'!Ii 

,tj !1"ve r.Uc.:,,~·Bt.~c1 '0 1.:Jprovt j( it Jr p<lEe 7 of our 

E;t:'ltc',tent,- "In ;)1'<1.,1' too 611~\lr6' u;li'o~';lt:; ttl" In6;,cotor ot 

:;cll :)·)1!! n;.lu11 t" l",p,):>111te1 tn6 ;' r"ll1tee,~ n·.' F ,1pol ntom.nt.a 

!l111 ""lr1ry ,::l!!'b~lr.ell?.,ts 5h)ul~1 be "1,",:1e b] l".t:n on t.h~ roe-

A 8cale ot 

t"~l"ry a ;)Idl l'G 1~1<1 ",':n ty :tt'.e td";lil'lh,tr"!t.l')n tor all 

:t. .. t<'!-"1,ie'1 ech')()l a 'N1 th 1.;,/'1 nect! S ".'" ry ::,r~v1111 :.>na. II 



l1C1. ;).;) you t.hen lIucrest. t.hRt. t.he eX1!1t.1ng G't'llnt.e •• ehou1d 

be tt.,l1Fhod? 

In ",)'lIe OAI'J.'. 

11J2. It y::JU fluLI'lt.1tut.eul II'lB')~o~:>r you !'lU~t e.t.o11eh t.he 

ot~F r .,~::1 

ll<~. Y)~l l'U',-f;l'lt th~t t.h8 (lrPnt.~e!l ","·,u11 be IIbolll!hed , 

Yee I it. wl11 brln~ 1t ~11 Underthfl In!ln~otor ot 

11.r'I. 'In't t.,,;~,t :'llt t,u in I' :'I?l'n6 fl:1"nc1',ll pos1t.1on th.sQ 

ever'l 

11:;:;.,li~t~v·;r ti,e frCl. ,t.ea'1 elloc"..te 1,'J-UIlY Y';;'.l w:>uld 10887 

The ~Ionlf" they (l'!ll'lt from fu.icl I! oth"'r' t~l" n the grao1; they 

get.? 

11.;6. 

110'1. 

rl:~rd. on • 'Ill'H'Y 1.''''£1 'I for "-~cber., (,:)1' .1;\',01'\ the Ad1ll1nl

I!tr'ltl:m t'lh:::'Jl:1 be re!\!lc'll1eible7 

.hBt. ~.l;out. tile u~kee, of tl~1; ~ch;)o11 

11,;3. 



( ~1~) 

t.o r:c: t7 

1111. 

1112. Ihs't. WQ'JIJ praotlc'Il1y tU1'l1 t~l?:7I In10 C<Jverl1'UEn\ 

IIch()Jl d 

:ie'h Ti1f .• ).j;)11l1I!tr~tl"n c.~n 1.-cI-".c. t I j€€! •• od p.y 

,hv f.!'.larle II of i,IEl t.el' ci:1cre P ll,i :119 1 nt/' 1.0 t! iC lJohoo1. 

ry. ;,1'." ell. 

1113. :';0 I u·l.l'2rp.V'l"! yeU t::> ":\y t',-,qt J>U "'''nt t::) put •. he 

I:l'~l/,'n lIohlld~'on pn \:18 ea.~e toot,lne: ex~otly ~ It the 

lJ'11~"e th •. lnJhn ehlU.<?o e-./Ct t:,3 M:!I!t r,ol1\\1811 

they ·.~111 n"ver CO.,!! to u··:1el'et.~n.l !tAoh othl r. en:! w. ",111 

1114. ~11,"\1 it 1,. ),'1-1"1' ''1ieh \':1 put tl:ell t'ntlnlY on th~ 115118 

-'l're Ct'l1E'l'ttl 1:1'" of ti':O!i c::l.l,try IIP6r.1!i "., deal 

1115. 

t.he t,wo Gov!:rrl'lle'lte? 



1116. 'h<!!re is C\ clause ,""here it. !'.BYII th/ly 1,111 not. allow 

1111 

a).I€.?rs"I\t, ;'f't'l!Illnt. t.h& lIol'lo<3l-1eflvlng b:)]s t.:lr:)\'1 the!ll

IIElves lnt') the !lret v~c!!ncy w:ll~~' ~r~!!{;nt.1I It.self. 

Can 1:>1.1 

et!!.y Invn·t VI:rcy y:)u t.!:llnk by lnart':'Il!!lni": tl,p e(Llcatlonal 

fp-c111t13~ of-;:·,e I.1liP,.:)5 t!i!"t tr:1!! 1':0.06 11~tred 11'111 be 

t!!'!.o "n off1ce, where!'!11 II '.Iroc)r:r:n h·~~ t:) tt"!y !'It. lohool 

unt1l ,'t,'?I\.l!lr·l VI. 1'hl. nnt;u""l1.y c'nn~n rrictlon. 

1111. 

Eur-o·;t'l"n ftnlll t.11,.t \>.18 b,lY. 1!hO le ';)(I1y ~.'_:~Ic!lt('cl te) t.he 

fourth !"t~nbrJ, fat., Into I!l ponlt1'ln 1:. r l ;,l:'" lie ~hOl.lld 

h!'lve teen. Tll!'!l' 1.', .. /1'101.1,)0 "l'le65. 

1119. Do; Y):.l t..'llnil: t.hl't I;y l~!'lr:)vln! l,:~ ":'UIla.tl0D ot the 
I 



In11,,05 the Plllm()i41ty t.:t.'~e~n t~,n I'l'tct'!! 1\'111 bl!' leflllened., 

It enl)u1.'1 oauee the '!lOTI! educIIoted. p~op1e to be lees 

6~Uc~i.6'" t;,c''y ~1111::e L.? \;I?ttcr p')~lt1)n to corn~et.e wit.h. 

tn'. ,,1':.1: .. ,,:'11 b .,yr. in CI,:ll:;'Y:Hlnt ::.·"v'r"lly? 

1121. 

No. 

It 1~ C")lll'-~ to·l.lt '}E' Tn'li-;") In ,. better posIt1on 

Yea. 

11"";:-:. 

<he .j Ul,y w1ll C~ Il'~ ui>on \r.e .: O'l!: 1':ll1e n\ IJgdn.Just. 

t",e t:H~:r fln\~ oec 1lp·'t.lon r')r t4.1f~ ;:>t.,;.'2'r eeh.)·,l Ie living bOJlI, 

t'J I 1:1..\ tiH:-.1 II ()~e "\~"n. ot .tlnr,loy;·a .. ~.1t. 



( 3~1) 

1 !\ ~j{ r .'-1.1 '!,:) b..: . ~ 1.1 '.-~l.·i.;' t ... • ;.l.IJ,-ll; r t~lt: $Of .. e J6 of • '" 
t') J :,' t ,", h 13 (1.1 •. : _ .. rtE :1 " ,- t t ,. i '':"- .,111 J;;e a , '. ,I. { 

1131. 

1133. 

yO! II. 



1135. IIl'!e 1t. 0 V'rge 'lI~1I~erllh1p? 

YlI'fJe 

mutt:! ;.'·)U .,r)etlk f1r? 

l'h<3r"e f'l1'9 .') .. J.J tIIe".,b'~r(! r'o~"r<.i.in.: t'l 1.,1"; bookll of 1,11. 

t\e!!-)cl~t.l')O, "n~ 1.:'6 ;;"tl!ll :-:'1.·::>nl~l '>t'n in;llen .\1I800111't,10Q 

n'H' 7'j.j !n",,1',!2r'th n~('n th" ,j"trl In"il",I \:t.-;ll:'rloe. Ae50011'tlo1'1 

o',n'r1 !~e/' It V' r'c-9 r()r'~l':'l of t .. ~e I 'Ii \. ,wi):) 'v)rlt on "he 

"f1t" 1.1::' fie 1 0< 01101. rl va y.)\.1 ·'.rle ex'!ol> i'i,':'ll"Hh 

1131. /l,w looe hnve Y,)11 ucrn 1"1 f;xl'1t<"10f'!" 

i':ll:' "9 'erRtt ;·n ,.,nt:\ on1J 1n'''<.'lr~ted l:'!!" y!''''r. bu\ 

the ot,i,rr r'snbcl"t,l':lflB tl,<1" 'n,,:''!! 11'') tr:i> : ,'J.- t""tlon hFlve been 

0"" rlos 011 It!3 [).;:1 "')rk, tJut :Ih;-o U. 001(-('1 t:) aoue8t.10n 

'l.U f '.: U,lll'. ti"'~l, OJ n1 011 the n tne ! H\OflV".," 1 :' n,[ .,<l t.al l 6-1 .. re. 1.1:')11 

t,cj{C'l 1t. '1). 



"";:~'i):' :.'.J J.l.G·JD;:-;·,':;Y Ilnj V.n.R.~"':X;;JL';'l Bra oalled, 

IlnJ Ilr/;! eX(l'llloed 'HI f"llo',vRI-

1y t'IE :';ll'llr,-l!>rH 

ll3'). ,111 you l'(':lQ yOIU' I!Ivtc~e'lt.? 

(:;ra.:; ,,>,Urey reo.:ln t."le 1 :>lLJ':!l: • ..:: ~;t· te:;:.€ot.l- "for 

y'llr' (~·)'l,jLlcr"tL)T) I Lne ,to:)ff€r O:)K n-tcf no.! clueo%'Y 

rel:t~,r't~ 00 ":.il," n,e c" a ,f 1 n::ll~ 0 81rlr ,.)Llc:·tloll 1n Nat.al. 

It lo ')'1'1[:.111y ny~':rcnt t.h.l"").I~·h:'lUt t,nln .lr·',-lno& thll.' 

h'}r'U~' -::-:r:;<lV'1:lt'\:.;,e ie ti1't()~J r)y I:.r:Vn '::.1 .. 1r; )f v .• 

;C;~:»1B I"rr.l.~~l nrlr )reo(,;'ltly :>P'IV'.!"::, n:l :)(ll~' .-ct.teode>.1 ,by 

1:10 fl"t . .lr-:1 ,H1311ke of I:1:11';.0.'r",1tl.1 ,)c",",1lt.tloG of thr 

Llt;rrJ1il:;~lln::;. 0'" t..,e Re;{~~S fro'! t<::n·,:cr "_co. (2) The 

lGf:ll':', Jr ):rents tl'l.!lW('lvcs t;)' beep t.;e 11tt1e clrls a\ 

h'l:::' t:1 )Grf':>rn !'llJcitam..,ll ::o',1,",st,10 r;e rv1ce: ,., '!I t.hey Bre 

c,-,pnLle of. (3) Ind1~n V,ren\s feel \t~t,rcn a girl 11 

~,b:)Ut l'? yerrs of ~::;e or lltt.le over, \.,"·;t s:,e !"h:Jul1 1)8 

kent ,-t. h:ne '-'it,1i 11. vle71 to hEr tel:1C. tn.~·:1t ho,~SE:'hold 

:~',ltlee ro "'" teJ rH'~p~,r€ h"r r,r a p,)G~li..l<:: ~\.It.;Jre f:),%'l'led 

ct~t,~. r- 9 ~~l.rlo here :: .. rry ~t. n vr::ry <:flrl] /lee. (4) The 

:n0 j:)rl t:; .,~ the cl' CC :)f In::l~"s 1n t l,la 'J')'"ntry are ttH~'II

(',:lv'Jr) U:lej'IC'ited, I'n.J tiv.;!'e 1:3 !lO inlcl::le.nclt or incentive 

for t~ :n t~ r~ua~~e their :lrls ~t nIl. '.;., r ;)xq;:Olilg 

re:!'. :"':~ ,1" nJt n :';'ly to t::rt S.::.' ll'i11n::>rl t~T of 10111101 

l1vl!1::; 10 tl:~ l1r:er to'1119 U::e :)ur\:~).,:f'rl tz:':urg,LadYIIDlth, 

et.c. for' 10 '?ar:L1 to'!!;:;:! t"l,I'I'G nr~ eo \'2 ur.~t,:,r class Indiana 

'?ho t"l:e'n!'l!!lvf1e belne ej'JOl'lteJ r.en: t.\ldr zlrls l.Q 10on1 

!'Ier.o)l!;), but t"v~:o th::re tile [lrlrJ PTe Olt ('L1e to pr·oe;rael 

-r!ucr, 1')1" w~nt of ol:Jl:nry elec:'Jent~rJ 1~cll1tie8. It.1a 

obvl'lUI! t'1r~Orore to overCO'llG tht;s? :iHf1cl1tles there nh·;)uld 

first.l ... be eeo!lI'ote schools for InU"o i_lrlll. 81.orUng troQl 

the "eo of 5. at. wr.loh schoola e:1ris sO:I.l1 1 'La kept. unt.11 

the ~ce of 14 or 15. 



frOlll the klndergarten up to t.he :::;event.h Stilndllrd. There 

l"f'Jul" I'leobe f1ve or fIlx Ce!lt.~l bo"rdlng llChool •• one in 

e~ch l~r'E'e tORn. at. whion elrls frOm tne P~}t of 14 could 

(:tt "'n:l fro', t1 f! l'Ce of 5 yei'rs. Iln1 If':1rn !'luch e:.tbJeota ... 

-1 )1", ntlo oclence, h;n::1M10. Re',vIne. ).:,;!"10::>1 011't.ure. first 

':IT')v1 1'1 '):1 nd mlJ '11r:;o ;';/1 -~"',le, If t ':" :)€"lnyl t f !lu.rrlolent 

for t.;"1 t,r·lI'l1<l:3'Jf jiJllor t","c\i~rt! • ..,.'/, 'il:! fl'.'Crl trl\lned 

J'l'liC"lr tc'c',:ere ())ul,j t,nrG'l.fter ,",tt!'wl 'r. '~"!et.rl·. 

I-r1n01'),<>1 If'!llnl:lg C,olle~ e. ',;',U':J"I1, 'V):l"llfy r·Jrther. 13y 

thi!l "','l"n,:'l',""'!fl1t the obJectl':me or t -. In..l1-n :;:1rertts \0 l.t.O 

lrt~"'T"nin, 'line of tHe f.exc 8 \II 111 l;£>;)Vn'·~0'le. ",1J t:H! kno",. 

If :-.; Of t'ie fIlet. t""t ,iit€11 t'H.'Y :,:r","~'):tt 14 (Jr 15 they.wlll 

l1"'''~ flO .»)J!"I:)rt<1(Jtty 0', (,,) ,·,L1U1;) o.\c:' ':~rcrll.l l'lubjeote as p,re 

f"!'1':"!'PCP.lj un,!al" t(j( ;":'lJ1n:' ·,t :; 'J .j', ~t irJ !l'cl-::, 1(~C. !Inti other' 

pr:1ve t,., be II pride too t.ileil" 0';:10:'>' :1'1'\11.:.', 'l.rld a valup.lJle 

nS!:'t't t ') tllf: ')t',I)r 0011 :1:,1111 th: s ill t::c ,Vr:.lVlll<:le. Uneduc~ted 

"fl I t".~nt'''nt :')l'Jplfl l\X'l) 11 glog aad 11 11",::1:.:-c'( to the com-

'1'I",tl1.1es In fmtch t.n€y live, 0:;,1 it 1," t.i-~, (,rrort. of Illl 

So.,., ',OVGUll.sn1.$ t.o uplift ti:(' L:'C:~'-N ~rctlonD. In 1>heae 

centrol 6c:10.)18 1 l'f .. fcr \'0 0:) rC.l!lC r!:J,H~"!1 "O~ hoat.el. could 

be opr. :1E'd wpcre f1rl&r un1cr tr,~! c[! n: of r'" ")')0£lb1e matron. 

c')ul< t:":lrO')l?l'l:r aXU;sR cnreJ. f.il" U~~):l !' rC&lIormble pt'.ymen\. 

1'1',1\: !'Y!1t.o:lI 1s one l.:wt pl'cv~i18 10'1': 'I,:' :'1'11"t. of Indle..R.od 18 



nI50E"DII'lry Nork, bi.lt the re'1ulr<!!d nu,nbor oould be e"'s11y 

ot'talne::l tr.lra IdJ.l!1 ',fllr It lhlt.ed period. who, after h~Tlne 

BflrvjO)d til/? comnu!Jlty. onu1d return to In:11.:', As t(l,r aa 1 

8;11·0\.;10 to Illlci"rt!11n t.he ml'nt,,'!r of F lrl~ ett'!'ndlng scbools 

1n tl~sf rovlnce "'r-:o only (;<)0, 'HI f:>ll (lVl'11. ',~hI9 1'orton's 

;C'h,)'11, iJuru'In, 336, ;~~'lenh!','!l ~1cho)lt 1'36: r::mf.&lit sohool. 

45. In tr,€ nlne Govern'llent Bcho")l!!, I't Cnrl1f1le Street, 

J(']')ot LO'ld, ':ltch",11 CI'£80ent, York : ')<i'] , '=~to')urt., Lady

lJ'lllth, lill:1-,lee. U":l,~enl "n'l St~n:,er thE'l'f! "re 15', m!l.klne; II 

!;Oi;lG o ~~',e are 16.711 2. And 690 10 '" VEry poor representation 

of t;Jf! ",oole. l'ner9 h no t\r~ !l~ I'E" non ,-'l1y ['lr1s' -eduoe.-

Uon up t:l .tne ~~a ')1 14 or 15 ' ',oul.":i.:e 16sa th::Jn th.'1t of 

In l1r n C o'n1tlr;! ty n.,J the C,ovcrllil'2nt. 

frG9 ,,!Kl Ol)'1\",uleol'Y e,h.u::r t1:>tl, '!!1:1 if ti.lr 11! not. pOl'Islbl. , , 
for i,f,(\! 1n.1180 ::irl thHI tl,O rrztb91 fn,[l £-)h~'ulc1 lie llV'de lo;v 

\ ' . 
en:'>'.!,·!1 t,? l'l"E't t,(,! '1c·?-no .,r tl~€ Irl\~i'n (I"reclta. And I BUe

, \ 
gE~;t ·_:-.~t tr.e !,:>vernmcilt cl),uld p?y\\one-l".rlf of tile C()St. 

of tilt" PW'Hs' t ;)oks 1",,:.1 th,~lr F"'il:ll'~~\le n~)-: rJ!!I. In due 
.',\, 

c")ursa fret!! l'nd cO",::n]s:lry e;1l.1c",tlon "i~ l",,11 1." extended, 

'1,'1'1 '1",11ot rf'lf-h~lp ip IHl e)(o~ll~tlt W''I.~,~, it le. ~o\VeV6r, 
\ 

\1ron.,,: In !:rlnclI:'le for In;.lv1:1u~,l !1I!';1i<era ~r tti<S o0::111un1ty 
\ , 

to l~"'Y out of t.rl~lr prlv!'tt.e fu.,jl!l t;) c<!rr7 ~;\It thAt ;~hlch 
. ,\ . 

11l H'e 'J O\'f'I'nment t II duty. In roj c .. rl!' tl"'e\ Government lH"pre 

tlls t'l"Pf.'llr3E:' of tbl' 61ucnt1:ln of tie ''-l:)~IC'~,d\!:h"l8J therefore 

ttl" rn,c r.H"lnclp19 o:',(}u11 r:>; .• qly 1n 1'<11';>(01;. t~ tile Indhn r,lrl 
I 

It 19 wro:p, t:) Rllocnte a1ntr1buU"o of T"I~.iblto lIIon1.5 aoaord-. ~ - f 

nlU·;1t,Y !lJ:!;t ~ r1chor th,:l!'l the ot>'.~r. ",I>"; tree pooreI' cOlll,unl

tl(!1'1 "/111 n",vor hAve the !'!1E'c'.nn t1 :"j"1Crells. In any cII.se 

ll!l the I ,.] l'~n. lue I'l P!!I"'lI-~!l9rrt P"l't of t11(· Unl on' 5 popu18tloll 

the1r E'duo(\t1on !'III '" mOAne of u'plHtllf!ntO:'s u:loueat.1on.'ib11 



aUnt. its !rul!!te.nce. but."r'lthu· prove its '#orth b1 fellr-

1er1oly dolw:: Iir,rt 111 rl.\"llt IU1<1 JUl:lt., €r.t!,(;olA11y to our 

C om:nunl 1,1 ':1': 1 ct! hll.' l:,ef7n m'lQo vot~ Ie fl o? of 

(:rEl.:::Jollcy l'e:01o tl,E' f~'11rl< e"f)t""'l~t1t,- "on 

b·'l1~lr of tr.e IlJ:)l~n oucn'o !l~soclr·tl:)O, ;;:'HL~n. we the 

u·.Jerr.ic'ne:!, bite t:l cuValt our &t."tCJ.v;t .:>n Iu:lnn eduoAtion 

in Nn ta1 10 to r~~ es It affecta ~llr :lrlo. The questlon 

of lor.<- (;Ju.o~tlon of t.iu Inl1'o ;:lr~!J h'~ Lc~n q;;l.tatlnG the 

thGI'£: h~:-: L';£fI e. c!lrtl.11n ""I::>U It 0° " . j:l}!.oe :''::11net eendlng 

In l1:n , .... irls to ecr.OJl. l<:ttely tIl'" .1<.:CJ 1':'>1" ~~l~o:;tIon hs~. 

tile v,;rI'J:-IB ij'.lI'h~n E'cho;)ls o:tll?re t·'Cy "r~ l'ci1Itted. At the 

l'lndl.l ""1'111 lrictltute. '.0'.lrtl'n. I'lhlch (wS I'Goent1), oommenoed 

1':l;J'.:rt1rlC;: llec1lsh eJuc!ltion, t'.1' nU'1I1:'.r oC~ir.11l attendln3 

to l~(;l; or f·,ol11.U· III '1ulte !' l"l'Ce nU11,er of ,:11'18 whO 1OI0uld 

rh~ etrldes m~de Ly ·l~ll~n ~lrlB 1n 

':Llclol'.tlon will 1:.c ".,.J;JIi·l'ellt irO'l \.11"; ['.ut t!'",·" quits a nUfllber 
\ i 

0::' hls "nyc' tal:',n u;> u"cJ(j~l'ry €.lltF Uon, nn:! but for tile 
'r ;' 

r(l~t t!l"t kit re cr': no ex1f1't1/)!!. fflclll'Ll"El tiL" nU'lIber of 
r ' 

(:'1.1'1 .. \':".,.l'·1/1.(; l"r;"r. 1n jl.<:l.IH,:1nC ,"'€ .11,i:ta~Jt1~n tHF.lt a 
( -

011':'11.".)1' Of ,i~·trl(l hi:vo ;:::me overBe!' .• t.;) furt:1t'r t.hf/lr education 

It 19 beedi~le8. for UI to re'lll~ tt.. \Jo''l..11t.tf'<!1 t.~ltt 118 ellrly 

al'l forty i \re B.f;O InJll'1o 51"1'18 l',,'"Ol"lved theIr .Juoatlcn In' 

the:' lr1s' ~"o.le1. 8011001, ..t..lru.n.u, 81.'8 by ei( e iIIlth lLuropean 
( . 
\ .. 



rlrlth,hl1st. the p.'1rcatll dO n::lt. 111 1'>11J 'H,'S object to 

Cill1JI'~1!1 :'ttcndlot3 mixed scho:)!" 1n 1:1'111111 ';1r.tr1ctll where 

the nu~lber of ,;:I. 1'1 A w1ll,not W!1r'!l.i1t th€ open1ng ot' a 

mix,' S;CllO::l1n. In the::;," oep(lMte lIcnoolB p:rwlelon ehoul<1 

I!UbJ~etfl ,,~ .,111 n"t,f'ri"111.y h",1p t h e1\ 1n their ',fter 11fe. 

r.!}l lt 1~ '1f'-CC'('.~·:1ry thnt t.!'H"l'll'l flcln:)ls e .. ·'J1J '\:':) I".tnffsd by 

v:)·rlr.u~ ;nl!'HJlonnry 'bO<.'lee hrve rerlJ.(;rcj ycom,~n $l'rv10. 

t::>'.7/-r<ira the €: J,10atlon of Jr~.1nn ct.l1;~n,!'l •. ,,'" h.:'lv~ hO"ii'ever to 

rr''::o;:nloe tte> r"et tl;et t~", tl'!c h~r; n')"1'rl'lv!."d C·::>!:, all 

·e brln~ thle 

tl'!'" ('l.·_!~.,tl ")0 of rl r'le e1'.,uld L:E (J O:1T.lCtC,j b.: :.")0 G OVerD;!!.nt. 

If <:!TI."l';n~y 1:'1 to:> 11( u.~ k(,yootu 1n f'IC:l'):>ls tilCD 1t 1s all 

th" '.nr.:, ncce'1",:ery t,"""t J;)v.;:rn'x.1t r,!"')ulJ c~:1tr')l tho l!ehOo~ 

':"oY' 1.',":''''- F{'!1t we '7 ~'llli 6'.ls·;est tb-' t 1n "U:n,' flcho·,le "here 

t.h")"{" 1(\ " f~ lr mvab!:r ')f ,:l.rls 1" ~'S' t~"lot8rl'l 1:11.,:)111·1 be in 
I 

cl:"r;-:'" 01" th!"'Cl.','c 1'1 ·itl,' i).leo oug":~f!t t::,<'t mlynloo1 in-

1I,9.vlng 

cit",! our Oh'€rl,'tlcm:~"YI3 'lre h;),;:;f.ll tt~,it h1v1nc; !'s.-:"Ird to 
~ \ .. 

tne n~Fhctfjd B;l't$ ~f .. t.ile edUOIl~lon ofHr Cirls provle1on 

\11111 1nnc;.U"telt '.'be in pe f.)r t.'1",}l''9tter;;)(}ot of sxlP1t.lng 

aondl ~1"n9. ~ 

, 
:.;rs.G,!>.lfn;y? 

. I • 



uo tl-.ey take onll !,'l.rln at. tills £'ono;,l in wrban7 

IUe! t~ •• 11tt.le elrla. 

'.).'11. ;1,) t.!.ey te:'loh? 

,:;1".11:1- ry (lE'1\ent'try e:luoatl :::on, !In l ::;:>uestl0 loleno. 

dn,lIIsm,:,l:,S !'Il:'l oOolkine. 

rirIs 1n flC;","rnt!l" schools, I1t !lny l"':Ite in tl,e lilt-go centreB? 

YC3, ~n: th~y ~1~h to contlnu~ 1'1' h17her edac~tlon, 

It 1n "l\!ch t'et.t.!"r f,)T'-lrl!l to hl\ve eduol'l,tloQ 

in EI':>::e trn'}e or o{'cl!lprt1ono 

114~,o 

[11'10 e:r t ;::,'1,rrled? , ' 

Yc IS. I ti1iult !),b.,ut 99 per c€cot.. 
'j' 

t:i'J H,l,nlt they !:l11 cet :nnrrled1 

',i l'eB0
i 

They 1'In' just 1II!'1t10t; O;)~!)llCli; th!:lr tlma id1J 

J \. 
1149. ! fhe.1 ,tneY':'::lll't all Cet ~n'll'I'1eJ • .i: ilDlt YOIl the 

q:,t.:) &t1011 1 01' ~;,.lG r,,-!:l.!'I,OCl. If iI :£1().;)10 ,V~ re E st· ,t;11 shed., and 

thr eirle noli:? ~1V_Fn tt.e~e f~clUtlee, 5:Oy '-!J~r:!itl0 (lclenee 

nn .. : rlN!JlcI'IClI'\c }'>n:l that. kind or tI11n!:, J.o J0U think t.here 



· 
(If thE:'! riA ~.ble !lnS 1I11lin~~ to u";1ert~ltE' ,j o!1leetio .enloe' 

1151. 

.J() ;pu t,"lr:l: t;,(:y F;;;~U:' 1::e 1:1cUn:',l t,) do "that? 

"f'lfil, ... '1".1 1.:,011 t. ,0,' ',y\'t "\:" 1) )~":ln::: r'I"-fn.rd tt) 

Govern"'wnt J'.lJ!3d, tnere <1.'''' !l.t r.'!'Gtl·" .1t" 1,(5) 81r18 in theBe 

In'ltlt'ltl:"1C18, l'.11d th~,re ore ol)ly so rp,r rG I !to'll'f two •• para1e 

;"~l;'lB' IlcIE)~ll.1, ~mlch are !.lded floh:Hls." l'i1e!\E' t'll:,f,Ut'GI 

I ~~~VII spatH'" t,) m· .• ny pWBot.e, "i;klng why they did 

not 11&11,.1 tMlr g1rl. '0 cont1nue tt'li!J1r st.lq1€., BM tlley 

11.11 flPY t,tlPt they d:m'1i 11ke to &enil. tt'.e'n t'l ml1'led Illhool.lI. 

for [11"10' hlucatlon after Il. oe!t'31n r:1.' ,~e in sepnmte sQhoole' 

Y( Ih If there "Ire no (;op'l.I':"\te e,ollo~l. in the o()lm

try ·.1Ltrlotl'l. if" tl",ere lire t.oRrdlng Il')h().,le 1n Durbnn li.nd in 

t'NrJI: tl·,.Hl :,T:Jple C'lll se:,;i their f,lrla to these 
\. 
\ 



1154 •.. to", reIOlllllendt.nat. tlle .lIlployllen\· ot women teaCl\ers 1n 
the early st~e; .. wo1.1l.J. uoourage. nl~ urollllen1 .t siCl-f 

Y ••• 

1155. It hIla been suce.ested t,r,.G.t hostelD I!Ihould be opened at 

eO'll8 of the blEger achcole. a\ oentral :p1&O •• , and tha" pro.'" 
, . . ~ 

vlelon ahoul:1 be made tor girls' education up t.o a hlghel"··· 

steee? 

Yes. 

1156. I \'I1eh. too) knqw· wh.etoher parents. would be 1I11Ung \0 ',C .. 

sen~l t:t~1r g1rls to such lnst.1tuttona1 

:Ves. 

1157. It 1s Buetl!ll!lted that there sh:>uld be Government lnst1tl1 • . -. .. -
tions for glrls. I supvoee that it there ls a properly 

m9ns.ged Government Aided. 8011001 there wou.ld be no objection" 

No. 

1153. l'bur ldea ls that. y,:>u w')uld pEfer to have a Government 

~chool if possible? 

Yes., 

1159. In the Euro;lel.l.n Bchoola the eyllnblls ls the same tor 

boye I:'X1<:1 IT,irls. I'i<lul:l you 8UG:geBt the,t, in Indlan CUrls' 

sohoola the eylhbu8 should be the sune !IS for bOYS, or ttl"t 

they eh·)ul1 elve m:>re time and attEntion to dom~8tlc subjeot.e, 

and mtsEl &01\e ot tt.8 other 8ubjeots out? 

I thlnk that 1f. the Glrls intend tnking up teachers' 

traInin:. they shoull h:l.ve the BSJlIIi subject. as the bl)ls,but 

If th~1 d~n't w~nt to be trnined as teachers they can learn 

domestio Bolenoe, ~nd miss aome of t~e ,other thlngs out.. 

By '!r.Jachlul 

1160. You. don't. suceest. a 8sp8rate ourrioulum. All that. you 



WilDt 1e that. lil' 'l:.heca£. or Girl..' BchooU t.he~ Sh~,: be 

, provision,a. 1a done 1n the case of' European schoole, for 

'the teaohl~ .r dom8IJ't,lcsoience and BLWJ~Qta .uU,able to 

r ir1s? 

Ye •• 

• ,. !." :~. " ~. ,.,.,. 
" \-., 

1161. I. It your opinion that even in rege,rd to theS8 girl! 
, , 

•• j 

who get mllrr.led they would. make better wIves, lind 1n tills 
. I; '\,. .:, I ~" .' '. ~ '.: ' .'~ , ,~-. ',~ , ~ -:.. • !. 

w~y do good to the populatlon? 
,,~ , 7, " f( ~" ':._,1" ;. 

or course. 
~- , ,~ . • 

115:!. 'AM ObI &f,1II0re ',",":l08 ~o t.ne,eomaUIU,T.;J.1inaD at. ".~re

aefltt' 

, " 

• 



!1m REY.IIR. LUION'l' i •• all .... aad 1 •• DII1ae' al f.Uow.l-
: \. , . : :.. , . ~ -: ' , : ,I . '1,.- • 

2J t.he Ch&lJ'UJlI . 
, . . I • 

ll~'. YOII '·N a SI"l.I1t. •• of ... echool., are, 7011 110\1 , . . . ,. 
, ~ . . . 

Y •• , I .. tohe l'rlndllal of t.h. Marla. CoUese, •• uwb1le, . " --' , \ : ' , 

Which Sa 8UlIpoa.d 'It be "'01,,11"11 4noted to •• eond&l'f 

e4ucat.inll, blat. whlch tor •• 0DOIII1. l'8a.on. 1a .ore thall a 
• 

•••• nl1&1'1 ed1.&oat.10. school. I have been identified toP 

eight. Jean w1t.h, utr181llatloa &lid .,b'l'.lt7 work, f'lZOI\ lit , • 
Carll.le St.re.t and later h Shan It.ree\ at. t.hl1' pr1",at. . . , 

-
ooUege there. I. baTe, b •• a lnt.ere.ted ln •• oonc1a.JT .duo .... . 
tic • ..,01' I1ne. I OllllO t.~ DurbaJl, a~ 1\ take' ita rh. tJ'OII 

1ft aeaoollLtloa t. 't.he 5t.raita s.tU ... nt. tn 1891, when r so, 

•• nllldOl'flble heip. f'J'Qa a tONer Gcwol"llor of Jfa\a1. Sill' 

CUrl .. III tclwll., wh ... &4'9'100 ft. ""1"1 helptu.l. lJt .0nao.Uo. 

w1t.h, a Yolun\.a%7 &ohool _1' W'hlch tWIliI'rlnolpa1.!ha\ 

, .. hool ooaslat04 ot:,OOboy'. l'".a lat.Net.dln the 

,ueaUOJt 01' 8\&to·a.l4ecl acahool.M a. oppoa_ to' "OTOl"rlIUUt. 

•• hool.. 1lr Charlo. Mlt.ehell, and 511' W1lli .. ~xwell . '. 

a. obl.r .X.OU~lT. oftl,er. W'l~ exe.o41nslT anx10ua that. 

nhmt.1.l'J lcahool. ahou14 \Ie eDCoU!'a&8d, booau'e it 11&4. 
( 't. , ."r'f .. aaUo ... bl. !l&T1!1& ,. ~he f1rluoe. Of the 

o • \.;. ... " ., 

Adminllt.l"&Uoa. 'roba1:>l,1 a. one lDtoreat.od b odl1oaUoa 
; , 

t~r all \bo •• ,oar., 1 te.l that. .... \hlDS~oul4 re&llJ 
. . . 

be den. 1. a ~.al 4r&.t.io war \. enoouras •• ol~tar.r 
," :.. . \ . '. '. 

lIOhoole. to .... ,. 1. that. aolleol. wh1eh .~ at. pre.oat. 

~tat. alded are aore eno,ur&ie4. 'fha' wou.l.d h a_ • 
• 

ortont alt1e;at.o the tina-Dolal hardship. trc- t.h. pob' 
, , 

of Tiew ot thoe. whe) haTe cot t.he tlaaao1n& ot ducat.loD 
• 

throughout toho 8ountrr. 1 .,11 remolllblll' Sll" IUU .. 

..... 11 belDa oxe •• 41Q!17 eorllal t. tho T01untarr JOhoola 1. 
o ~", 

B1Dgapore em \hal ,roun4. 1 Uppe •• 4' h be. al b,.a.a. ot ... 
.' • t" ". 

laltltu\loa. reo06Qlaad aa tho ~oTeramea' oorreapond •• t. !hat ... 
, '. 1 " '.' . ' 

the olllJ o1't101a1 Or .. 1l1-ott1ela1 pealtl .. t .,eup1e4. 1 ft. 

rellpo"'.lbl •••••• ~ ••••• 



to Government tor the propel' oonduct CIt the aohooll' but. 

It mnnt. a t.re~'-ndillJ.a 'avlnll rln'!lnob1l1 to the Government, 

and. condat.ent wi t.n 'etnolano1 1 to turtl\ere4. the' 11,111 CIt 

liberalising and extendlng eduoatlon throughout the Colony. 

I attend here to-dft1 at. the kln1 lrrw1tatlon,ot Ind.! •• 

friend •• "I think thoae Ind1l!n boy_ who have IIIvleulated 

1 n Durbt'l n sh ·,uld be Ill!' ntloned by lIle. beclI.uee thf!Y pa .. 

Two ot my pupil. are studying m~dlolne 
i 

In Edlnbureh •• nd elylng a good account or' themeelves. 

Tn. hlgher eduoatlon of Aalatics haa tleen the nrp and. ,,' 

woof ot my lite tor many ye~rs. 

1164. Do I understand you 1.0' SE'Y that you f!lvour the, 

enooura~ement. of t.ne prlvat.e school rat.hr.r thll.n the 

Government sohool? 

I thin\!: it Y'lU go dl\!ed enouc:l'l int., the question 

'l'1a~ 1~ R eocd d.~l to be s&ld for the ~tat.e-Ald.d 

achools lnpreferenoe to th~ Government eohool. 
, , . 

1165. You Ilre thinking of the the In Sootland wheD & 

tle"diJ\uter hlld £100 8 Jur1 

• 

Yea, ID1 rewa;rd Jl.ll!\ about help. to pay my bUlldr, 
- ~ • 1 

bill at the prraent tl~e. I think the £7. 5. 6 to whlch 

)'lr.tJollander referred. ~ght belf'Bsene1 .. lth')ut .rr.etll1g 

the BA.lary ot the tuoher. ,There 8re 1!l8ny" feeturea whlCh . 

could. be revolutlonlsed and altered. and eave the pockets 

of th~ .xohe~uer. 1 am glvll1g an entirely detach6d 
I " . 

vlf'llll. becau •• we owe o:>t.hlng tal tte covemineo' OJ' to the 

Natal f::.duc at1 on DepArtment ror the conduot. or the ~;"r1n. 

Collape. 

the 1'8.r8ee RUBto'1ljee Trua\ one 1e~r. which helped to 

boy. If'ho CO'1\. to our Collese ehould hl\ve to fork out wnat , . 
they oon 111 lOttoI'd to pay. eOo'tletbl.s on, tllO' end ttree 

" 



, .. 
e;ulnen •• month. 

",ho .. re hOt!l ct pl'lrtlll •. "!1 C)"n boy' 1!! ot.Unl1rl8 the' 

DUl'hl'ln l!l~.h Sahool, lind. 1 pdd. £1. 15. 6 Cor hl. terlll 
, 

of' three month •• 

than I een~ 
, . 

PIleh en." Bo"ne or the bllle' are fro'll A vCcr1 poor' pA,rt.' 

01'1."''; Inilhn 'popul!l!tion. lind eO''le fro'll the etf)r~\tte~plns' 
0111. P.!SI. '. 'Ie oCtftn' ad'llUpoor boy. w1 thout. an1 r •• ·.t. all~' 

• f .,: ': . • ... 

are p~rtlcul.rl1 p~181ng. 'and their 6bl11ty 

and' prolllhe' lilt 'good li1fluenoeon' the otherl. 

How mpny bOY8 h"ve you toere elt.Oflether'l. 
. . • 

.10 theexcluslvely, h1eh¢.r dep!!~tl!H~nt Ishol.l14 .81 

A 10un5 ~trloul.t.ed etudeot worke the l~w.r pnr\ • 
. i. . ',', . .. l.- ", ,J 

". ba". ""01.11. 50 altoeether. Inclu,UnS70uocet.era. 
. . i : ~ ,_., ,._ . -' .' . • 

1157; 
., ~ _ ", .': ., .. ~ , ,r ,-

flu ·the Department been aporoactie4 for a( grant? 

, . t', 
, . 

10. It hal been run prtntely." the ColleC. was 

. , . 

116'l. It",,,. YO\1 An1 Indbn tEl\chera? .. 
No, just three of uq oor)duct the school. 

:. ',. I \: 

lI.oo"loe Whllt. lOU do of Ule c.l!at.. have 101.1 gone lnto 

the "Iueatlon of the tlnll.nchl e1de of P'.lttlll8 thia I118.tter· 
\ ,I .- ~ 

of 1l1<lh.n educ~tlon rl,'htt 
'1 J. ; " to ' ,",- ,,'0-. 

, , , 

proble .. , but I feel, thllt wher& 'OU hl'lve fOt. Il deslre on 
'" : ' ..;.. 

the plllrt ,of pJ'o.lI,ll\,tn& lnda 1n the. c.o:7\~~ty' to pu~ fOf"'ard. 

If not ,for the1t!!l.rnf!d., profeselone 1t!t to 1lI!l1tf' theu.lve. 
. - .... 

• ff1cll'nt. lind pll"8 that. wo"derful, reUeh kno"n a. IllAtrlcula

tl;,n'ln Sout.h Atrlcs, 'they ehol.1U be enc'JI.1f""£;ed. 



1170. -'hJ <10 you reter to t.he mlltr1ol.ll"U···n fie It" wondertul 
. '; 

tetleb? 
• • 

There 11 a dllablilty I hpve realleed 1n conneotloD 
, . 

wU.h flIY IOOl'!n bOYI • I th1nk the ~lPltrlo'~latloD EO!lrd 
. ~ ~ - . 

of South Ur1ca hlllv!! e1t thelr eubject.. u'nneed on a very 

~rr~ ec~le •. D1 and LY8.they ~111 beao.e mOTe ~1beral 

as in t.he Clfle~ ~ t.he London UniYere1 ty. There 115 tr .• 

111/1F.U8ge f!u~lt.lon.·, . In. the ,0 ••• of 1l1dl1l118 'the .bnsUP~ 

of'. tJlelr. 11.,..... tor tdle 'ruo"tp".rt 'illflot 'English.. The 

The Dutch' 

are more than provided for 1n reRnect ot AfrlkAnna or 

Hotl!lndl. 

but. .. ot such .. good. chanee as tne l.)lAt.eh-apenklng bot in I 

Pllllth Unca, 'but t.he hd1an. student. hr .• no e!1llnce at all. 

The onl1 "'Po'!; In whlobl call I\ak.,8 ,tile IncllA"et.ud.ent.· 

te~l th,t he 1" 1e a poeltloQ to.paes the f.ncllBh p8per 

None: 'or til e ;: 

v.r~c.l.r leneusgea ot 1001101, are p~lded tor, and 'LO' 

thB t.. extent 1\ tnenAlle. orrl. Idea of the Ii\dUt.b. Atnc8.D 

MAtriculAtion t.st being a tetleb. It 1s Inade~u"te 
\ , " l' ,~ . , . , 
1 t. h p" rtlrll, 1t 1. not fair t~ the dltterent race. 

cf Oouth Atr1ol!l.. 

er Jr7.Hollandera 

1171 •. From your very lons experlenoe hIve rou anr o~s.rratlon 

to ~ke,oQ the Iyllabul of prlm.ry eduol!I.tlon aa tar,ae, 

llldlaO .duoaUon 1, oonoened? " ( 

" I ft. afraid I 00\11<1 not \eke 1t IPOO lII1leU to IPr 

anytblne: 011 "h.a\.lIUbject •. . . 
, . , , , . . , ~ " .. 

111~. 1 aak you t.hat 1:>e01l118e it. hlle been repreeented t.o ua 

by a Tery l~rg. number ot wltneele. thAt t.he ourr1culum 

1n both OOTernment ~nd Government-Aided ~rlmary Icbools 

sh')uld be on ('Qot11 the ell'll. fooUng !II the European 

syllllbu •• I'hn.t ",ere the conJ1t1onl 1n tne' 'Stra1tl 



Settlement" 

The ,condlUone there In regspd to prlftst'Y eduoation 

IJ re thA t tr;n~l1.h 1. t.al1(!bt 111 tti. !liP.> 1 n throU;.:h l.:ela1. and 

It. h Il Clol'NPt. fol'!1l ot llBla,..,rullt,,,. Atrtb,aria 1n Oout.h· 

Atriell is /I cornption of the lluteh 1I\ng~e;e~ 
'; . 

1113. Dut. wRethe lJyllabua there on & foOt1ns wlth the 

; .' 
No..The~e "l1li It oertA.in ela atleU,. ~here \Ul(loubt-. , 

ec11.,.. 'There OUe;ht.t.O be .' certn.ln oondaerlJt.lon., 
, . ' 

~ : 

Englieh Is ~ot t.he i!'lnguege of thelr homes. ". \ 

1114.,' \IIou1:1,.ou SUCl!eat thllt. 1lIl1 the subJecte.des\t..'dth 
_, ~ J . 

" 
undel" the sylle.buB 'ot 'l!:uropeRn sohoole Bhotlld. be ll')oluded 

~. . . ~ .. 

In :'the syllllbua of 1 nd lan I'rllMry ee,hoola.,. •• '" 
: " .' '." ..\. 

"Yee, l: t'hlnk they should, but wlth, "lilpect t.ot,Q.e " 
,\' • ~ 1 • " l 

etandard thereshouldb~ ~ o~rta1n elutlcltro the" 
, . " , 

1. Jln no que.Uon about. 11. that the gre!lt .. 1l'llblt.1on 1 ale .. ' 

oovered durlng t.he aeven yell rat re!!1dence In l.h~"Bat. w!P, the 

e~at ambltlon ot the Ohlnee. end 4!'l18,.a to learn E~11sh • . 
, , 

1115. I flUppOp. 7.01.1 b4v. e.l~en' no' attention to ttle eoonomlc 
, _ '1 • -

alde of the probln of' t.umlng oilt,: la~o<?O' or 20.0lJu boys 

eduOI'l ted, up to a 1II1lqh b. t,ter atand8.r4 '-' as t.oil'l'll~r. 

they lire g01ncstg.Uac! t.he'llHlvd 81. the.nd ot'that:'" 

period. 
, , , . 

.,,, . ,-' ~, <'I: ') 

I J:i'Ye llve.l., in the .l:aat.. Itnd; '1i'Du.:;bt. on' . Eastern 

l1nes. 
". ~ .t! 

I 1'1111 .fr,U, X &11 • hentle.' ' lis b1dDp1noza , 
" 

eq11&117 enjoy It.. It
, I think .duo.tion eh')uid be open . : 

to all" lrrespeotive or r.l\o'!lndool~r. 



I was pu\\lng 1~ \0 you rro~ the point ot ~l.w of the 

oonditlons In this part or the world, that even lr lOU 

thoueh\ that tha\ 80"lewflllt Uull.a\la opinloQ were to be 
" 

rollowed do you think the opportunities undsr the conditlons 
, .' , 

whlch ex1at here woull prevail for the flndlr16 ot e'llploy",!!!!t 

fo~ 'tit. ~er'1' 18re;. nu'llber or chlldren who would e-,ere;. 

annuallt rr~ thea. Ichooll? 

there ls • aeeper qUl!8tl~n 1nvolved tbere. M~nulll , 
labour 1. not an und1enlf1ed thing •• Thomal Carlyle ahew. 

'. . , 

and undl')ubtedl1 10 Great ll1'1 tBin l0_u lutV8 men lIbl. to t~ke i 

poaltlodl 1n the lea~ed profeaslona who heve got to do 
. 

manual wort and earn the~r breed by the .weat or thelr 

brow. 1 thlnk 1~ 1s a, grent mistake to 1~1ne thP.t 1t 
" ' 

la' a ca.e of one "",e elbowlnG out t.he otller. The problem' 

1e vef'J aeut. In 1501.lth Afrlea. I admlt 1t 11 vert Bcute 

1n Natal. "but ,I dvn't. thlnk the oOlnpetlU~. Bystelll ot one 
, , ., I ' , 

race battling an4 elbo.lns o~t the other 1. eoln~to 1eAd , 

to any Eoad .~ all. The etot1tude taken ~p by 8~~. of my 

to look down .n anqther race •• lnterlor. 

whIch bs.-l.pr •••• 4 me elnce oomlng ~o South Afrlca 1. 
, , . 

the 19norenoe ot the South African mint wlth respect. to 

the 1 ndbn raoe. . To put thn on .. level with the Nl!ltive. 

of South Africa eho". era •• Ignoranoe ot the race. The 

1n-Ui'ln 18 a better m.<i:t.belllatlolan than theEuro,ltIan. [very 
". -, , 

partioulllr raoe h". it. own peculiar excellellclee, but. tl1. 

typloal Nat.a.! attHude tOWftI-J" the adatlo que.tlon. 

Benerlllly 60e. not lIIake Ins 81181'1. but 1" make. mt!! .8d • 
• , 

To thInk thl!lt men who are me~ber. of tn.~rltlah E~plr. 

shoulj aleume the lorer1ar1t, of the IAdlaD, ae if he 

wareon a lower 8cals .lto6ether~· ' It. 1e not. my 

kno\Vle~g. of the taat on.l1 tbl'J;t. £1v •• lle Ild1,rrt'rent . 
point ot 'Vlew. It. 11 a (JIleet.lon of 601rm 1 nto the 

IItllj :r ot etM'llo1'1. 



1117. 
.' I" " • " '" 

Y~ depnoate thi1 Itt.tltucla Of the E\lrOp.,8..Q popl1bt.l.:)~ 
, .' If- - , Y i . ~ '; 1· .. ("I .~ 

of Nlttal in lO()~lne ',IPO" t.he Indbn •• S 1nferior! 

Yes. 

111t1. 

'Accentt.tated 'tun 11'1 Nat&l. where oert.l!l.1no1au •• look d,lIIl'l. 
" , 

()ther dille •• at lndhl'ls, unt'>1lCha\)l ...... 04.10°9' 

DecUedl,.. but durlnsth ... bundftcll Of :vtl'lnt,nat. 

IlrltalnMa b .. en'·Oonn •• te. with India the b1\rrhrs hIlve 

1.~el1 broken down. HU.,./l.n1t,. grow.. You know t.h",t, there 
. '"';< ,., 1': 

.' '. 'II 

u"t,!')uOMbl •• lOU,. refer ta ~'~I'e br?Uf.".ht, to tb.l. land SO-'ll. 
, t._. 

5:), 60, 7;;) or eo '."1" ago 1n or'der t') allow sugar pl/,\nters 

1 to b'-'114 upfonun •• IH'ld' oth.,.. t,a do' flO. lind 1I0"~' 

,. attitude of '"oee .he) Mye inherited the t>enet1t or tho". 

rortu.ne. lato h")urrit.he lrllUlIl\ OIlt.·ot::~ra.t.al. or. to ~1.ve 
. . t • . 

Mm no -plAoe wha"cw.p 1n IIclrtl1ne4 eeale of: .l1fe.. . t 

E1 the Chnlr:Jllnf. 

1179. 

the Nrttlye Infer10r. I.M J:,11 not "ron~ tht!re1 
"! -. ~ - • 

It m-.,. be ,11J1'I tt) IfIY 1I'nO"n08. 
, . ' ~ .. 

11 "10. I h.l'ye ·."SI Ott '!lit til"'! Q() CS"l'teft.chtnegl).pe1 

88 n1cel1 '''1~u " .... , . 
BeUt'J' l)I'ObAbly. 

,'- ) 
.. ~ ~. ' ,I ' '. .; :-: \ . " 

l1~n. Are 1;)\1 of o!ll~bn th'lt ln II n1 flr)I!HIOilt 1. rel~tlon-
, 

lIhips !'Thloh e:det. bet"een ttl. UnloD .oJ. the fl'ovlnoe 1n 
: 

connecti,1n r'l~" educsUC)nlll nlllttere tMn the ~r capHa 
I .:.: . , 

, ,aubs1:!ly Should be the a!l'll. all round. 1n ordf'r to (lYe 

"the oPPl)rtunlty th~t 101.1 It" ot oplnlon eh')uU be riyen1 
,j... ' ':, '; " ~ . ' ,',,' '~ I.: .:' 

Yea, -nd orO'l'lded th'lt A l'ealSJI.I!!t'llent. It radloAl 
i., ' .. ~ 1,,- ~ .1 j:, •. _./ ;;.~ 

I't'Ilc1JUflt,,",nt, ehl)ull be II\~~ • .,1 th reepect to t.he f'dUC8t-

10nal 81stea 1tll.1f. 



1l~2. Eut I mean in principle,,'t.Mt l'IMt.~ve:r the lublldy 
, ., " "' .' ., ~" ' • ' \ l " . \- '11 . 

p!!r head 'per 'European ob.lld le. t.he et\rn~ 8ublldy: ~ould b.' 
. " , 0' • 

• ,j"' 

given per Indho, Na't.iv. lind Coloured., child,t.o Gl,ve t~e!1l 
, ' l 

the e!'lme opoortulIl t,1 for advenoelllt'!'nt? " . 
- ) I': f' , ",' ,1. .~ 

I should not. 11ke to ciTe, II n UI1'lUl'll1fled, answer .to 
. ,~' j." .' , 

thllt. The Union Government haa, !nnhd £]',POO,OJO, tor,' 

housing, lI.nd ot thet. a'lJount £l~O,OJ() 1e dloost.ed .to!) j;)1olrban • . " . 

at that £120,000 the Union Government. hal allott.ed £50.000 
. i.,. oi !'". ~-'~ t. .. :. . . . . ."" . . 

torhouelng tor Indlana. That IIlsy be due t.o tho.lnrluenoe· 
~ "_ I ' .. 

of 'Indla t. RepreBen't.atlve. 
~ ;",' . \,' I. , . 

• 
1133. Juat. under 50 pet' aent. 

Y ... at 40, per oent... r 

Do you think t.hAt it the f!u~~ld1 ~ere)?".~d. on. ~he 
, . • 

1~!1Ie princlple---- , I 
, . .' . 

I thou$h it partloularlr generoua to t.he Indlana, 
. , 

beoauB" I don" Ii1PP ••• the rat.. ot't.!llt!i\'Uot\hol.lldadmlt 

of that. proponloDj £50,O'J()Ollt 'ot £120.0',,)0. 

1185. Do you thlnk there 1. too m~on ~lpp9rltlbetw.en the 
, • ~ -'!" 

tlve gulnea 8ublldy per heAd ot t.he Coloured populAt.lon 

and the £16. 7. 6" tor the ~urope.n' 

" I thlnk the,dtapU'1ty h tater Ii! til%- as Durb~n 

1!!1 ooncerned.aonelderl.ng what 1a apent on European bOYI and 

what h ap",n' .,,1 hdlaft'lI&11a. 

11M. You thlnlc'theH itII a goOdeae. to IIUbrll1t to the Union 

Government tor thel'lL1lLli\gof' iliff aubsldy?" 
I 'I 

Yea. irobab17 Wha~h~. been done by the Ynlon 

Government for Indlan bOI.l.lng m1eht. be reg~rded •• _ pr~ced.at. 

By ~r~K1ch1ul 

1181. In reSArd 

Government-alded 

'\ 

t.o 1ol.lr a~&e!'t1onll ~b()ut the fly.t.ell_ ~t: 
" ,,-;, L J. ' . '. ' 

lohoolB and Government Bobooll, lind in 



,rAgsI'd to t.'18 cO!llpllrll,tlv. chellpnelll of the former 88 II mean. 

or rnovlng 11Ut.erMY end expa,rXI1ng eduostlon, w111 1')1.1 
, ' 1 • " ,'- 1 t ; \ .' '; } r, ' .. :. ' 

'klndly let us know Whether 1n your op1nlon there should' not 
'., '. . ,'" . .. -' • , , ~_ 1 . 

be a cart-do iil1~i~Wa etaOd.!lrd ot eftlo!enoy expected of 
~ '.' ' . ; :-, i i,' il' ;" 1 .,)' ,'i 

Govern~ent~alded .oho01s~and wlth that obJeot. In vlew 
, , 

IIhoul~ they not be helped In a lere;er f4et1,surs 1n rl!lgl'!rd 

1 to erectl, 10 thl'!,t. they Ill1.ght. lll,rov. their bulldltlge 
... .. .. . 

an" P",1 thelr etat! beUer" : YeW' euggea'lo1cul alloun·~. te» ~ 
",' I 

thie, that 8ubjec\.t". oert.allt IIlJ,.nl'l1um.e.ttlo1enoY,be1ng 

demnnded .,tAken ~. a w!tole 1,t. 1ta, oheaper ·llnd.'Ilol't' .rrecUvs 
. ,.,. . - . 

system, anJ, to a rNs!)Q8bl.~Jttsnt, It shaul:) be kept 1n '. ' 

;'f'hw ,tM.t theee ,school. X'e'lUlf1'enoo\I",~em.ent" ,) . > 

,I quite l.!.J'8e_\ 54', foUl1&. MIInell. .8ed "0: ~!'lyt 

"inc oU~fe. "olW'.1,~ ~C.b.oo181·"1ast.b.el,r -erfle1,e MY. 8 

'~r III it olin bs done. and 1\ will m~lIn le.1 of a grosl , ' . 
drain upon the State a. a whols-. 

\; '.j ,:,' • J : ' 

11M.. You would advQoat •. 3,llprovlng the1rbialll1ngl. equip-, 

me ot . and Sllaries and evel'Jtha.ngT 
. 

. UndQlJbted.ly_ ThaI., wal t.b.. part1&u1&r )Darpo'. Of:Lr. 

Lalfour whu hs ralisd t.la.vol.n\t1Q' lahoQh un(\e .. th6 . 

Educ!ltion Fill .. 

.. .. "'. I " 1 ' .• \,' 1. . '-

1189."· You do not !'eoom,nead the atoll t.l0D of tns Government. 
• 

8chool.,' ~ ~ - ,'., 
,.. . I ,", . 

, Certa1nly rio~. 

They should be retained In order to •• t. ths stl!nda.rd7 

Un~o~bt..dly. but a Oarerament lohool 1s an expen.ivs 

institution 1n l'!J.'1 eaplr1epqe •. " • ~ . ' . 

1191. I thlnk you'pre aware of the 1'1.01. that at. present 

about thre' fourt.h. or pnhaPs~or~' ~r th~ ~uPli~ who 8I'~ 
Europe.nl reoelvs lnstruotions 1n Government schools? 



1'ea. 

. ; < , 

,119a. ,And a, IImell proportion are In Government. Aldel! lIchoollf 
. !_., • 

The feea are lower. Althougn they are not slt'Zcotll, 
, , 

, . ' '. ! 
appa,rent1y the ':urope!lnll aend the children to Government 

achoola first. 

119'.' You would 1II1ao advocat.e !'alelng the nuruberot 

Government InaUtutton'lo order that 1natltut.lons.ot .. more 

eft'i~tent type ml!!;htl ba htl'oduoed, wi thou\ c,.t111'l1t.tlng 
, l -r '. . , 

lo~aelt to any number. ' At prea~a'the proPQr~lon la very 

amall. Would lOU all10 auegeat that that QUl4per ~ould IIlao . . 

be ~1eed. and !t.t t.he lithe' tlQ as .xpanalo" ,oe. on, the 

number of Government. alded IIchool., ahol.lld aleo be Increa.sed7 
• • t. Yea. oompaUble wi tb 'the :flnanc1al abill t1 ot the 

. , " 

au.thor! ties. 
,. 

r " i I • 

,,119~.. You. Sllve ,';is ~Q opinion lUllt now about the IOO18n' 

atudente whO" hlllTe paued th;oufr)1your harJ.~ in the 
, 'J 

mlltrlculatlon, etllce, t.hltt they prOfited by the education 
, . 

given t.helll ao~ showed great. keenneaa. At ~h. IlAille ti'71e' 

701.\ mentioned aornethlng abol.lt the lnllb1l1t.l of' the" poorer 
, '. : . I" .• " " ' 

I. .' . , 

pltreata t.) bear t.he ooat.. Would ;you recollhllenli that 

.no~ura6e~ent. be 61Ten,to de.ervlng .iudent. by sCholarship., 
.' ~ 'I. ' -

and bunaflea. ao thllt studeni. could contlnu~ tllt·ir 
, "'." . . " 

ed~QatloQ~p to t.he matriculation standard! 
, , .... ' , ! ,- " 

. -' . . 
X •• , aoh,)larehlpa would lIIeet. the call& up t.o .. certAin 

point. 
, , 

By Mr.Acuttl 

1195. 'ltlthreglt,rd to thi. quest.lon of tne establishment or 

& Trdnlng Colle'se, you are a~ that. .. a1t~ h/!Ia been, set 

alid. or two acree I,. Cent.enar.r HOllcl. and & certAin flgure 



~r oplalon ID the Town Counc1l Ie that th~l .hould •• ta~llah 

, th18 CQll~g. el.ewhere. '!'.nd the o ololn.n, hot. oftered \0 grAnt 

10 sere. for ihatputpo.e outalde' the !~roa~h \ouadary. 

That opinion has aleo been confirmed by the Natal Indian 
, . '11 ; • 

Cone;re .. that th~ I1te ohoosen In Centenary Road 1e unault-
, ' , . ' 

able for varioue rea.on.. Don't you think It w?uld be 

better, looking lato the tuture---;" perh1!p. 25 1~*r. ahead 

when lolltan .duoaUoo w1ll'probabll be on a much 1II0re 

expenllve foot~ng than it 18 at ',~ea.nt ~- would 1t notbe 
,f •• ' ;,,.; . .~ . '- j • 

better to establish thle College .om~where where they could 
~ . ';" " . 

get. 1'0011 for expandoD, end create an I~lan, educationAl 
. t ',' , .". -. . • ~" i. J 

oentre? Th~1 could hIIve It ~ls:v-e;round.. The, Gould hElve 
'~, .' ~' , 

a High School for bOY8. a High Gchool for elrls. Bnd 80 on, 

'and. 8t.abllsh 11 801'\ Of eduoational atraoaphere 1ft that. 

'p~rtloular dletrlot' 

r .... ! 8111 bare' that'there 11 a 41tference ot opln-

1&0 1rt the 'fown Citunoll- on't.hill' subjeot,but 1 wee led t.o ad- . 

TOCIlt.. J alongwlt.h' *.heee who supported the 111 te neal' Centenlu-y 

Road that eeveral Indian prlmal'1llohooleare In that'v101n1ty 
. -",,' ',. 

and Ind1an etudent. training a. teaohers could not get 
:: ." ,.' 

the benerlt at Cato ~anol' or practloal Instruction In 

te!lolling that the, .oulad 10M etMI" ehe.:' It wouU be· 

a gugl'aphloa11l1poaslblll t.t fei" the. t.~ bs teiushing a+. 
Indian sohool •• ,nd attending the Training Collee;e on the aa-nl 

,day 1t theOoUet;e were: ~tCatoMa"or •. 
". .. ! . ) . , , " . 

1196. But I want to trJ to look ahead. In ten 01' tlfteeri 
lt , f,. " .. :' \. .• . ~: . . ... ,. 

1ura' time 1t m1ght be add that the alt. ~s nulte unl'ult-
, i" '''~ ., .• , '. t ~ ',.:.!. ,,', 

able. Should there not be 1'00111 fol' expaneion' 
. • i ','.I! .1 '. '-:, " 

,I Il!ll not. quit!! able to anewer YOUI' e.ueeUon for the 
o i : .. 

rea.on that one hae got to be guided by the wlehee of thoee 

who are promoting thl. matter the~.elve •• I have nothing to do 



(:544) 

wltb the in1t1atlon ot the Bche~e. It wag rppreBented to me 

a •• ~ember of the Durb~n Town Oounell that that waa the 
i " 1 I 

only praet.1oabl. plllee,to Mve lIuoh IIln InBUtutlon. 

ll91.You ~ve had experlenoe or Indian ejuo~tlon In Indla? 
• 10, i4 theStfal\ •• ettl~~eDt~ 

) . 
1193 •. lou beva not h8.d experienoe In India ltaeitt 

No. 

1199. You don't kn.- wha\ 'he percentage ot ed~cated Ind1an 

ohl Hren la in' lacUa oompare4 11'1 th Na'talt 

, I C.III sure· there are halt-. 40zen ira.. thla, :room who oould 

anBwer ·that· que·.tlort better tha" 1 ban. 

:' '. ; , ~ , 1 ~ 

1200. It an Indhn boy and & European boy 11!!1I.ve Bohoo1, lind 
. ",. I' . I . " ., , 

are 1'!"'8ed out. ot the lame standard, •. nd they come Into OOlD-
-",,' t ., -) . '1 " 

petlt10q .w~th,one another do yeN thlnk the Indlrn bOl blllB a 
. ,I.,· ,,~"'. '; ~ :!, ,.... ~ 

hir~hano.~~&1n8t.lt.he B:~r~peaD~ 

,Intellectualll. lee •. '. ' .. 

'1201~' 1)0 . lOll 'think he ha. eoooOlllio&117' 

It depend. upon· the growt.h ot hie own raee. 

1202. You don't thlnk that the Indlan 1. at a dl.advantage 

•• compl1red with the ~uropeaD ooming Into conpetltion wlth 
, .. 

them' 
, t 

He has thlB advantage thst hle expenditure la lees. 
4., . I ~ 

~he mt~n~.rd ot living or the ~uropean, whAt i. supposed 
. '" (''' : i ~ • • , ' 

to be • bl'lre elli.tence to the European In DurbAn to-dllll. 
" -j . 

,I .' . 

aa you know ie hieher th~n the standard of llving of the . , 

.. lIIel1lb~rll or our Indhn oOlllmunity. and therd'ore in the 
, . , 

, 

struggle tor ex1etenoe the Indian would heve the advantage. 

.. 



. publ1o. They" tell th&tI when 'the Indla~ come. into 
. " 

oompetltloft.i~ the Eu~opeAD ~he European 1 •• t a 41.t1nc\' 
" , 

I admit. that, but I ~nk the future growth ot our 
, 

co~~un1tl ••• 111 be lIlore'ln'the'11ne of co-operat1on. It 

•• ,doa'\ t1ght to-da, with our tl •• ' .e are suppoeed to be 

alwa1s tlfhtlns wlth our elbows. The &8sumption 11 thst 

the more of the-io;<ithlng. of this Ute one geta thtt lese 

the other 11'111 get. 1 belleve thst"the more good one man 

get. the more hls ~elBhbour 11'111 get 8leo. But that 1a a 

deep phl10sophicsl que.tion. I thlnk the t1me ha. C~. ln the 

evolutlon of South Atrica,wlth lta .1xed rac •• ,when men are 

ver'f strong on racbl II1&tt.er. and "cla1 cOllpet.1t1on queltions 

11'111 take a larger and lIore human. view ot mlltter. llke the,t. 

The, 11'111 t.el that If the Indlan people rise In the .cale of 

olvll1e.t1oD lt .111 not lnJure the European people. We 

bave not rl.en ver.r high ourselv •• yet. ~e 11'111 be able to 

Be. tll",t t.he lnterests ot the one race 1'1111 lte al.o the 

interests of tne other. 

Dr Mr.Kichlut 

In "ga,rei t.o the s1 t. for the proposed Training 

College at DurbRD, you are aware that lt 1. a College 

Which "Ul t"1n teaohers for Indian schools. and. ln the 

cour.e of thelr .duoatloD there it 11'111 be e ••• ntial 

thl.lt the, IIIhould, ullder expert &Upe "hl on, te!lch 1n 

sohools, t~ke the ola •••• 1n .choo1s, And for thAt purpoe. 

a oertaln number of achoole are required in 010 •• proximltr 

to the lnstltutloa to enable the pupll teachers to go to 

the adjoining .chools. 1'01" that purpo •• one BChool 1s n:>t 

euffioient. There should be .everal Bohools. The •• 

teaCher. wl11 reuS,Q Under training ror two Jeere. For 



( }46) 

tha\ purpose 11 1\ no~ dellr&bl, that auoh an instltutlon 
, -

Bhoul~ be In oloa. proxl~lt1 to • number of lonoo11, and 

.1 the 81t, .,~eot.d 18 suoh • al\s whether. 00 that gr~und 

10u. wOll1d not Gon81der t.ha to. sU. a 8u1 tali18 alt, tor the t. 

purpOI.t 

. Th, .newer to that. ~uutlon 18. dec1<1ed17 1n t.he.· . 

• ttina t 1 .e. 



'l Tl1e f;IV. O. HlDCU::T "ll.!"c&, 1a called, II nil, 18 n!Hll,ned .1 

tolloWII-

, , 

, 

By t.he Ch!lirmaru . 
1205. Do 7()U wleb' to put ln It. .tatem.nt? 

" . .. 

1 ahou1.d 11ke to apeak froln note I. , '1 'allouH 11ke to 

be allo"ed t.o 8Il1 a few word. on three sul.leoh.: first,the 
1 , 

payment of teach_rll second, the oftloe of erentee and 
the appointment. 01' t.e'l\cherl, and third, t.he ultimate ailll 

• 
01' Indian education. '1'here ha.l been aorn.d1asat1staotlon' 

expr~BlJed .,i th the lnequa.ll Ut.h the 'B8lttrlea oftellcher. 

in aideit .Cho~lI. but 1t 1. impolIBlble unc:!er the present 

sys~e!ll tOo hllve a unlfor.n scale' 10 81d'e<1 aehool.l • ''rhe' 
, \. t • • ,. . '.. ~ ~' . 

grsnteee of 81~~d school. have Tery dltferent a~ount. at 
, 

their dh;:.oaal with whlob to lIeet school eXpenaea.The 

grantee". l.neo,1)el~ malnl,' lIIade up of' grantll snd 'ree~,whtch 

are both roue:hl1' in pr~port.lon to the number ot the scholars, 

but have Qorelat.lonwh&'tever!.t,o :the qudltl0lltloris' or 1.1,. 

teecher.or their lengt.h ot 'service. 
, . .' , 

Pl!.1 Buchs!ll.r1e. a. he can aftC)rd~' The rrsnttl are epent 

entirell on B4larleBJ the re .. have. '1n' general, to 'oover 
l • ~ . ~ , 1:'..) 

the other expenses, suen •• repalt. to buIldlngs, equIpment 

insurance,' in .o,a.c':s~s"'reot ;(aserlouB 1tem).011 t.lie' 
. ""!. " .. . , ,.', . 

b~lance of the aalarl,es whicb the e~nt. do 'not cover. 
" Frovlded 

,~ . , • t . ~ 

tees re~al0 aa tney sre at preeent,' I tbInk'lt 

a good thing it Gov~rnlJle~t 'paid all' Bl1brtu.aa 
" 

would be 

they do 10 thl! Natlve-Babooi., aooo~lng',o a'8oale:W'l11.Cb 
, I 

thei would tb. 
"'. . . . "', .' . 

SOllie pr'opoBa:ts have been' made to abol1sh 
. t· • ~ , ". "" ~ 

prlv&te g~nteesj or. retaInIng private graetee •• 'to take 
- f. - ~' " " ' '. 1 " 

awa1 Bone at the1~ tU'lotlOIll, eopechl1,thit .t appoInting 
; '. -. ',' . I 

the tel!.chers, leavlng the. wIth little more th~n ~he dat, 

!~r proTlUngthe bulldlnga.· 'X taveto eat t.hllt thl' would 

not ~ork wIth the m18alonar,1 .0h~Ql •• The.e aChools exlet 

tor a partlculs,r t.ype ot eduoatioDI that ls, to provide . " 

re11g10ul educftUon. To have the epp:>lQtnent ot te'"chers 
• 



such 8ch ()ols. In InGll\nd t.he systlOl he a for a lone Ume been, 

f,ouod t.o.; work b1 "'h1011 ,the llI"nAeera of non-provid,ed SChools, 
, .. .,' . . 

appolnt the te!'lohera. Il~ thelr, 8l'I18r1e8 ~re psld by 
, -' !., - ,,: -.- " '. ' i ' ;. : _, 

Govern::1ent. acoordlng 1.,1 theIr sC,'!le. rne 888U'llptl)n seems 

:t.o b. mild. In eo'ne ~u!lrtera t.h"t. tl'll! eduoiltUon of IndIAn 

oh~l~ren ~ueh\ ln varlous w.ya to be dlfferentl~ted from 

,t.h.'!' of 10he eduo!\\loQ of th~ Euro,')elln. 

I t.hl,nk If .'IfeQol')el~er ,th~t the ulUl1late 1'11'11 of th~ eduolltlon 

of t.he I 'Iii 18 n c'1Udren 1a to me1<1IP the'll 'Nort!",y of the 01 Use n-
'. ". .. ,. 

I ... " 

,ehlp of n~utll Afr10a, we shall 8ee th!'!t thls 1& • 

I 

wrong 1deA. The 

perm'!lnent elemllPnt. 

. . 
eru,to bulk of the 

in this O::luntry. 

I'n:iIen communi 1.1 Is • 

l'he'lnd1ilnl WhO tre here 

heve In so.,. w'Iy or ott'er to be merred'ln' t.he' Sot:lth ,Atrioan 

populat1on, not. as allena, but ae a constltuent. part. I am 

Bure t.M la~.l of t.he: Indbh .ortMl. h to have t.h •• "''U. 
;,urrloulu" a. the furopelln. lIod In t.he as'!!8 language. anyt.hlng 

~ .1 .... 19'111 be • retroer",;]. lIt.ep. detrilllentlll to the 

OO!ll1\uolty ",to 1ere8, and to the Indb-ns themselves. It 18 

,flatu",l th'\t. In Indian Ichools the t.eacherl ah')ul,.1 gao!""11,. 

be Indbn.. h~t it te:1lporl.rlly ttoe Indlan cOI'!I'llunltJ 11 no't. 

1n Oil poll1t1on to prov1dethe: qualifled tl"!'Icher' os.dld .0 

oarry t.he educatlonel ayete'll t.oa hleher f!,rsd •• I a'll lure 

11. 19'111 be better to us. ~ur09.~n te~eher~ tr~ o~~.ld •• 

Th. oontact oCtbe t,,60QiJlJ1lun1t!.u Ntn be toJ' the fOod of 

l bot-llJ anJ,.xperhnoe 1n Injla b ... aho"n tMt. out lid. the 

Cllu.reh. the !\lOSt. lnth .. te oont.e.ct, leadlng ~o lIIut.ual 
, ,~ r' J. . _ , 

,un~'r.t.Ddlnt.. baa ~ •• n 1n eduoat.lon. hut the Itronseat., 
, t '.. " .' , 

reaeon at 1IIl1 18 thlilt !huth Afrlcan tuohers w111 be able 

to k.ep before ~hP1r puplll the .. 1111 ot SOlJ.th Afr1c!\n 
• 

01 tlaenshlp. 
, , , 

that. Indlan chlldren Ilre IIlWAY. til be et'lucated only in . '... 



f (~,,) 

eohools kept eXQlu~lYely for In!lan •• If!thl. 1., to be 

t.h- rule. 1t or111 be 111p0811b1e e'lel' to, reaOh' the gQfll ot 
unlTer.al ed~e~tloft.1 Indl~ne al'l 1?8r.e11 loat.tereO 1. 

Illan1 JlItrlete. and', w1l1,probabl1 _. aUll 1Il0re WUe11' 

eoattered \ one illY when the re8\rlUlDne pr.".ntlll@ \neil" , 

free Dovement thr~ugh~~t \he Uolon are rlmoved. Thlre 

Must neOI.urll.1 bl fQunJ sornl lnea.1S of merging at flnT 

l'lItl emllll groupe of'1OO1an chl1dren 1n school. for non-

In1hn ohlU.rPQ, eo ttl!'!t Indhn Itduolltlon 111 not a problem 
. • • I - t 

which oan b'!! tilecussed Intlrel, eeperliltely from that 
, 

of the C o"!lllunl t.r • t. 111 ree. 
, ' IP': 

1206.,. DG 10U contemplate at. • remote dlltl gett1n~ tre 

IIIU.a and Ii:W'opean ohlldren' \0 .• I • .o1I1te l.05ettHtl'ill1 

o"e 8121'1001': 

" , 

w11t COilll! t.~ t.Mt.~) • ,J 

, ' I 

1 .~ afrald It ia ~ long tll1e ahelld? 
" 

The Ind1an wl11 alwAya be a e:nlt Pl1rt of t.he community 

of tnt e c "1untry. 

.. J • 

l'-J'1. C01l1ne to the (1uestlon of the 11l1prove!Ut!nt 1n e;r"Int 
L .,' , ",. . 

you have IBO'lle school. undlr your oJ:ar~e' , .. , . 
" 

Yea, I e.:11 Grflnt .. of two, and I aleo Tta1t 1111 ttl. 
i . -I ~ ,. . "I ' : '.. 

7nFltnh Church ~choo18 1n N~tal. n1ne in nu~b.r. 
\ 1 " ' 

be rfHlIl1rl!!Ot.o 'put, t.ile1.el!.ohera od a utl.t8.owl'1·toottng 

112 the IIlPltter or ,as18 1'1 , .. ad t.otlJlprove their atat.us t.o 

eO'1l1 ext. nt' ". .. iII",' 
, ',,? • 

;,' ," ", ~ hove not. eonl into the flnanoea very much. As a 

matter of tact I bell eve our et~fre are'effloient. The 
"I' .... 
~ . , t. ...:, ", 

Inspectors rpeall: extre .. el;r well ,of them. ,4 ' , , 
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1210. Do Y:>1.l bel1eve they "re BI'It1B~~otorlly p'lld? 
, . 

I Ah~l.ll1 llke them to get more, but I don't thlnk , .. ,. 
• 

thst we get a poor type of teaoher • We h,'!ve to demand 

.. certain amount' of a.U 880r1f1oet :but thoe."hotake 

8ervlce ln Mias10n schoole usually make a oertain amount 

of BScrlf10e because tlley could get. IIOr. pay by goln~ t.o 

GO"l!!rnment. sOhools. 

\ \ ' 

1211. "qhl!lt. .'!Iount. of lncreseed grsnt would enable you to put 

them pn a .. thr •• tory, footlng'lL ~ ,', 

I should DOt. l1ke t. answer \Ilatque.tlon. I would 

rather 1t, were taken up tor the.school.'aS a whele' 

By lfr.Hollandert . , , 
, , 

On t.hb queaUolI thlt., )'cu· 1'818. d th refe rence' to 

the, teachers. de; I tilth." tb,styou are'Jlot'ln'f.vt!)LIr ot 

etafflng Indi~n schoole wlt.h Indian t.eaohers? , 
i , " 

Not. at all. So long as they oan be derived from 

thls c')untry I thlnk it 1a the nstural way of stAffing .. 
sohoole, but where there is a deficiency 1 w~ld rather 

have South African •• 

, . " . ".' , ; 

, , You have heard ~r the proposal to eet,abl1 ~~ :,-: T~a1ning 

College a\ or neer Durban. It 18 proposed to est.~llsh . , 

a tralnlng College for Indian t.~oh.rB. Obviously 

if that Tre1ning College la establl.shed one miett-l.ook 

forward ln oourse of time 'to 'tha supply ot teacher. comlng . 

from that College., . IThat lsyouJ' :oyA,ew as to t.h.~ulUmat. 

reBult. of' e(]u1ppln~ I,ll 'the Ind1an tlohools w1th Indian 

teachers fro'!l such a T~lnlng College? 

I would muoh prefer to have a et.afr l drewn' from South 

Afrl0 •• 

in4. A8Bu/nlne; the. t th.y "ere 130uth Afr1can Indiana I\f'ould 
c 

that. meet :fou. 



1' •• , but. .nyt.hlng that IlII'1ku the Indhn oO\ll'PUn1ty 

& •• plIl'f'te co'nunlty rre~ the r!!st I think 1. bad., 

iUS. You ~on't,advoo~t. the eterrlnv of th ••• Inst.itution. 

wi th Europellne? 

Not fl. a prlDoipl~, but. I ehoull llke 1.0 adtlllxture 
• 

or Europelln t.e~oh.r •• •• h~v. t~o r.urooe~n laal •• whO TUn' 

our Girl.' .ohool with InUan help. I t.hink it 18 laoenent. 

1?l6. You auege.t that in outlylng~d1etr1ot. provis1on b. ~ 

_de for In,ll1on ohiUren In turo)e!II,n sohooll? 

I did not. ."y buropean. I c:.on't know thllt ttlll!t 1. 

f'e!lll1tle lit the pr,,"ient ti!Il., but if there :Ire eeheel. of Jlrly 

etas" whIr"! there are Sll1ll nunbers of I n<lteD oh1lir .. n thf'y 

'wlll h"ve to hI!! ad'1l1tte<1 to such scho'l18 In t1m •• ' 

1?l7. Half do' ;pu th1nk they "ou11 1:Ie T1e"ed bl tt,. I Cld lIOn 

OO!!l"lUnl ty? 

',. h.'lV. ttle Sa1l1 flort of mixture In Il'ldla. 

Ii-ve you a kno.ledg. of .aueltlon In Indla' 

Lont experlenoe. 'I "a. a".110w ot th .. Punjab 

UOivl'!rslty, and the l't1ne1pfll of .. Colleel 1n Delhi. I ha<1 

1219. tInder wh!lt c~nl1t1oo. 18 pr1'ury .dUCIUOD e:19'e0? 

Tllte fl'llllv loeellth. 1n Iodla to what. we hive 10 :i.t.al, 

1n pl"cea like Toncsat anl ~tanr.r. 

Indld 

A. l?~~rjr the Bt~frlng of aeho,la n~.rll everywhere 

th.y dep9nd upon ;;rlV'lte1:l011-.1 b"lne: atl. t.o t.!!ke t.r .• 

It t:: a e h!U J:,.ooen no ''.len Lo:l •• 1.'1 .ny t1l1. t~H!re • .,uld 

t:.".,.!! b4 e 11 D:l ech~~l •• 
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1220. I n the 111r':'o. cl Ue. th~re ""u1:1 be Government. 

Bchoo18, lind In the outlying Cl1etrlot. Governllent. Aided 

lIohoole? 

Yea. 

Ilo" are the Alded sohools f1nl'l.nced? 

the GOTernment. 10 tn. '""'draa I'l'Iltl1dency used to elve 

a tm~ll tl"llnt. per head. for ttl.- SOhools, ~ very !!lull one. 

Und!!'r prllot.1o~111 t.he BIns cond! tiona .a ,we h"v. 'ex-

1atlng here at. the,p~.ent moment? 

Very much the I!a~e. 

thel gave the srant. 

the Une YOII left. of th18 8YBt.ein ot educatlon'l 

I clnnot elY. , 

1.a there ever aal.11Bt.e. of tree lind compulsory 

.dIlCIlU,OO 18 In,H_' 

11101. o O!llPll.U al'J •. bllt \13. vlll.~. ,;luoathn'I "" • 

• cOlietollled to dell wlt.h WIlla very nearly frtte. "8 

took very l11li,,11'1 ••• fJ'Oll bOYB who could pl'ly t.h~lII. "rid 

none trom those who could not. T1UY were ell IUBB1ono.lry 

lohoola eO'1f1ned t.o tI'l0Iloo(l":\un1U •• \r.IJlt, prOTld,d 

Chrll'!tlanllo 

Ye •• 

11:'6. rake the lohool. Y:lu are perBon"l1y connect.ed '.1 th 

h.re ----- the reUp.loul 4eD0II11naUo. ot the pup1ls who otter 

the!l1sel".s 1a not' •• ondition of' IIdm1ee1on' 

No. 



l2':?'7. You ar1 the f1rst w1tnela .e heve h~a who h~. le.n 

able to et". ua 1~,1e 1nt()MI!'Uon of wMt till! poelUon 1a 
, . 

1n Indi!!. un,j4lr sl1111111r clrou·Dl!uncea. ,¥,ulJ. you co~re 
• 

the exlatlng ooncHtlons 1n Nah1 unfl!ly)urably with the 

oondHlon" " .. y"Ju kn!'!w the"lI In In,~11l !!Ie fer IlS InJll!1n 

e1ue"tl~n 1~ cone~rn.d7 

I ell 'u1" think, cO'llp!lr1ne: toh. claae of, pfop1e here 

wah I!I e1'1l1l"r Qlal~ there tha1. there 1a • lllUeh wider dem"nd 

tor e<lLla!ltlon here, end .. muoh breer nUfnber are c;etting It. 

1123. TtieD the cond1t1ons are muah mora favourable here 

Yee, I, ehoulj think '0, cert.ialy_ 

By Mr.P'e 111 

l2~9. '~"u1d you BU~f.est. free ed'lcetlon entirely' 

. ' 

Fr •• eduolltlon "0111:1 '1P"t. the erantee syste .. /I a h. 

111 08rr1e.1 on I'Jt prf!ltrnt. Tie ooul1 not oarry on our 

sahoo1 unIt .... we got th. r .... 

l1y Mr.Ho11anderl 

1230. The1 lira an lntegral part of the fln'lnch1 arran(l~e-

A very neCeS8!ry per\. 

B1 Mr.V.llc 

Hav. 1)U any d1ff1aulty1n g4ltt101~ the feu' 

'No. It a boy d ld not P"y hi I feflll. anothl!:r b::l1 

would ett into the echoo1, ther. 1s sJ.ch adem" od to get intCl 

the Bahoo1. There h~1I ntv.r been 8ny d1fficu1ty 1n 

g.tting the r •••• 

'By Ifr. K lohlul 

1.232. In ~g~rd to the Erant-in-a1d. would y~u have any 

objection to a l.rger number or exempt10ns from r •• a belng 

e;r!lnt.'" provlded the s"nt-ln-a1j ba ra1111d to a'loh a 

rieur. th.t 1t would ~e quite auffic1ent to Pll the whole 

ot the t.achara' Balarl ••• 



out of the ree. we hay. to P'l a consl1erable amount 
of exp~nsee a. well •• salarie.. I should not 11ke 

Il.nythlng t.hllt. woulJ re,1l.loe tbe inc();~e Qon.ld~nbly. 

BT the Ohll1rm.,u 

But if ,Ol.ll" salari'll were prov1ded tor, if the r.:r,n\ 

lovered them entirely, .1I'0uld. not thllt em.l:.le you to give 

to tl'lf peorer" Indian POPl.lla tlon .. certAln number of tree 

pla.oe.' 

Ye., 1 t. would. 

By Mr. Kiohlul 

With r.8~rd t.o t.he oonJltion of th1nss in India, Is 

it 1n your opinion that. the .duo,tion of lndhnll whO .re 

r" sldent. in this oountry. shol.lld. be organi •• d on ttle 'IM .• i. 

of this cOl.lntry'l 

Ye •• 



, " 

1?35. H'l". you PHIP"l'f.Id .. Bt«t.&<g"nt.? 

I hII". not prflpf.r'!!cl a wrl tt.en at!! t,!"r."nt, gut I Ah )u1ct 
.. ', ,.~ " ..,. 

,.' . , " ~ 

I W31 .. me'lt'er of the Council 1 thOll"ht it. IlIV <l'.1t;y t" t"lte 
t 

an lntllre.t. in .0.<.101'1.1')0. I tur it ."'11 bllt. " lIu'1<Prflchl 
i - . ,q ..... 

lnt~rll!.t to 1'1 of!'rtl"ln flxtfllnt, but 1 ..ltd try t.o take lin 

lnteraet ln .1uc9tlon irT •• pectl.,e of ~oe. end 1 b ••• d 
.. -

rrt1 lntere.t. 1n Indhn !In,} Natlve Bohools upon tne 
-

prlncl"l'!! that. anl perms.nl'ot. .1e'7lent. In our popl.lhtton 

eO'Jl:l b. li!lpr~e<1 tor tn" be n .. rl t of ttl!!! y,rbolt by tile 
I 

01",11181n(: 1nflullno •• of tHll.lcat.lon. llA"lor~ t.aken tllllt. 
" " " 1', 

lntereat, 1 h~v. oO:1.H9 to tne 0001l1J'r.<1 0;>ln1?n that. 
~. ~' . -'. • ,~( "-II 

In1bn eduoation In l:at.al ha,. b .... n ",ary 8411"1".1.1'1 
" , 

neglected fro. tnat polnt ot ",lew. I alwaYB had .. 
, . 

BY'1Ip!lthetlo eel" frOID the Supflr1atendent of I:.ducatlon, frolll 
t ,I t t l1li 

":'1". 'Judi. 3n.} llltterll J4r. r,ryan, bl.lt I ""I ne"'ctr 

IUOO'lIltul ln £fittln~ Vttry DIl.lon sym9AthY or inLer.lllt 
~ , I 

fro .. my coU .. gueB.s.xU I th1nk whAt littb lnterelt I oould 

lift tr!ll!l "th!"r ttl' lnt..r •• t of OD"3!!!1 tiona I d.on't. thlnk 

thAt my ooUel'lcuel to (!? thl'!! Juetio. "er. une,mpathltl0 

but 0"nd11l11 I thlnk th~1 "er. 10000re<.1 to) Il 08rt9.10 extHlt 
., 

by thl 0'.)in130 of the1r l:ur?J}~en oonpt.ltu1IInt., OtlO.,UII 

thl. II • ill8tter'hlob 1. flO •• elly oapabll durlnf', a tl'1l1 

ot .leOt13ft end otL,ar tlC1l. of bllne: 'l(plolt,d fro'll the 
. " 

point. of ",h'" of r"c. pnJIlHcI. I~ u t.. lilt! J. Po"-l. rD7 

o"n exp.rl"no. "a. t:,at. exc.pt Plrn,.". at .1letlon tl"!!,. 

Europ.,.n ",ot.~rl. If t.n. matter WPI ,r~~erll expl,lned to 
, . . • 

the~, took. vlry llbertl vl •• ot It; but it. 1. 80 ."ld om 
) 

Pl.lt t.o th'~ 1n the 11ent I haVI tr1ed to put 1\ Pefore ;you 
< ,', ! '. "'" . . ~ 

thllt the whole oount.TJ laleht b. l'll,'1'"..,.d U tt .• ~l"I\IIn1!nt 
" .. ,. . , 

•• oti!)n", Of the po!"uhtlon .er. allo l>l\prO't'''cl by thl 

Now ••• I 01, 1 .think t.h. , 
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·.aubJaot. of Indlan eduaathra ha. been plAyed wUn 1n the 

Pu". IIln;} if 1\ 11 a I.t."led 'pollcy 1. thll 1101111\1'7 

that. the Indlan Qo~nunlt1e. are to reoelTe a good 

ectucet.1on t.hen the whola .yat.ell would 1n my op1n1on 

]Janel' of Indian eettio.t.10R 11 not large, but 1 alii 'IUll 

• llIerl1ber or the Ang110an IncUan COlII!ll tts_. lad I am . 

Grantee of two In,1b.a .ohooll. My explr11nOl baab.ln 

Intlrely w1 til the .Indian rural ala ..... I liould lUt. 

to tell you what. rrrr ,xpertenoe haa .been w1th t.he Indlan 

rural al.l.el, beoaul. t.o provlde the ohlldren of thoe. 

aerlcult.ur1stl wlth &Dy meanl ot educatlon 11 rather 

l.lke tZ'J1ns to make brloka '11'1 thout. lIt.raw •. Some yeaI'I 

ago 1 start.ed a ,ohoal at a plaoe called ~elyerdon. 

"here there 1a a OQllll1c1erable Indian commun1ty_ .. 1 

oolleoted a oon.lder9~1y sum from thl Indinn perenta. 

We ran for lIoma 1£5ra 

wlthout. ala1,tanol. but the IIltu.tloD waa 1mpol11ble, 

and WI applild ~or a grant. A, lIoon •• the plao.waa 

In.peat.ed for the purpole of • Erant. 1t was found to 

b. tot811, ll'lade'luat.e •• rId. 1 tlon't. t.h1nk it. complied 

wi th the oondl.t1 one tor .. grant.. In order to br1ng 

~. to ~ realonpbl •. ~11a for obta1n1ng a !rant. we 

erect..! other bu1ld Ings. but. th,lIe "ere wl0n4 1.he mellG. 

of the, people. who were~'oor amall t.enant.. faI'llleJ'8 altd 

bahana, !rowers. and the arral1£.lnent. 18 t'hat they pay 

11.04 ... ftar. no~ln.1 ~ntt untll a~Gh t.1me a. ~h. 

r~nd. 1mprOTI to enRble them t.o acquire t.hl bu1ldlnga. 

I1ut •• thing, £0 1.1. pre.fat th.a1. ls ratber a long wa, 

ahead. A.t preseDt t.he lnco'lle. the ~rllnt anj the tee, 

40 no more thin pAy ourrent. expenle~. end keep the 

~lld1n!. properll eq~lpped. The other .chool ~. 

Yh\Ch I am Graat.e 1. 1D .. ver,r a1a11ar p.slt1on, .xcep' 



\h~t there the £rlnt ~nd re.a do not even GaYer , 

eXp4!nB81. The realon for that. 11 t.hAt. t.here are On11 

" sc::a11Ish nu.nber of p\.lpl1l,9nJ. I don't ellC<ll.lrage a 

brgo Inore~elJl ~r pu,11s, ~eoauBe 1 d.;)!l't. t111nk tn. 

I vIs1t tile Bchools perIod1oally 

The whole syete'u 1f very 1LOlllt.6urlsil lndeed. or o:)Urae' 

the Govern~ent. School Inspeotor alao vie1tl the sohool 

fro~ t1~e to t1me. I deal d1rect. w1th t.he tltachers, 

beo!l\Jap I find, thJ!lt loos.l Ichool cOllimitt.eee are 1I0t. 

811l'8Y8 a AuceeSI. They are inel1ned to. quarrel I!Ilnons 

th'lIl'!elv~e. The teqeherl' ealeriee Tinge from CIO 

per month to C, per ~onth. The £} per month 1e paid 

to tne ~Rn who 1s on pr~batlon. I~ uy humble .plnioD 

they !Ire un1erpaid. 1 think tohat. they Ilre really 8004 

value for tll.e money, but. 1 r the eehoGla ",ere pr~perlJ 

staffed enrI h·,uaed I. thlnk ttu,y couU, be !1Ue:1 tnree 

tl'11011 over. The cnlljr'.'!Q aeera keener aD educat.loft 

th"n their parentSe The parent. n3ve. Ml./lt. or 

takln3 tl'lelr ohl1dr!c>n 11I'ls1 •• specially after a nloe "In. 

Ther take thElI ot'f t,)r r.. fe" dI.'lya to help them to .eed, 

IIn,j that 1111 v,ery dlsQol.lra.glne:, to the teacher. 

no real redress, and 1t ls ~.d for th6 pupil. 

lie has 

Uel» . 

promising puplll are. taken ,.way a8 eoon ns they are old 

enougn to teof any ule on the farm. Tho.e oond1tlone,or 

cour •• , are not very aatlli'sot.ory. 'Illen, of couree, 

thHe 1. a dHtlc..Ilty 1n obt.dnltl,~ good to8l1ohers. I 

1II.!1l !lOt dMl1rl~ 10 80y 1'11.1 Wlt[l the ~1 .. lon. but. -ltll 

the •• t~o Bouoola. Vllst I waot a t.UOher I Mve very 

ernt -:HfUculty 1n sstting a g()od one. 'l'he1r .. ng Uln 

1 • .:>ften deflchnt. a:ld IllIlnt) thllt. it. 18 the lIedll11l1 

ot 1netruot.loQ lt Ie a very great p~ty. i!:l.l1"opeaa 

t."ehere 1 h~v. founi are not. aver Ie tote~ch1ng 1n , 
InJ1Rn aoh;,ola. 

• 
~k. a more or le •• Utoplaq vl~. of eduoat.loD a. & 



unlvl!r8:o1l 111e,,"ln::>:. I h'lve 'lI!"t qui ttl' a nu"l.ber of t.~~ct'.r. 

wllo n .. ve to13 111(1 tll~t ,.a " 'II'lt.ter of oholce thPJ pn fer 

t.o t.e"ch 10 lrl-11')n ochoole • 

• verslon flO f",r "" the "T ,feacl)o Ie eOrlcer~d to ter'cnlfl;:i 

In J rl t t n n Boh.,") la. ldt. 1 f tL@ ()lsi t 1 ),1 1e to 1 e tid ell'..\" te1:1 

l1f1t tt,ere ! 1'1 nlt the !'I1!"tf'rl"l1. In tbe I'rovlnce at. th#' pMe

el1t til@ to f'Jrnlf1n v~ry :1\'.lch t:;I'tter 11111110 t.p., chera t~'l'n 

IMtter t.o "y "lInd, lr it. 18 to be tlIlten aerlour.ly, '\""oa 

thet the whole po~ttl:>n hI''' to b~ Imr(l!'tl!'~ted, whlCh, or 

c )ure!'!, you Ill¥. "oln" """. "oj p<!rtlcul"rly 10 re~ rd to 

the tell'Jre,~!' oohool propt'l"t,iee, tl.e equlp"l('ot. of ee),0'l10, 

~,');1 ?f oluTee, the flwfr. It I'rpolv€8 ItBel! re!l.lly lnt;) 

/I R'\ttf'r" of fill!>lloe. 1:10 eubnit t.t\>:t It 18 rntl;er tv) i/J

le8e to try ,""nd educate bl mee, flO.] £Joe )J'l1n,~ t.o t'iC t'l)t1l9 

"Ihlen !!jrEi ;;-.r'E'GU'~cJ to h'lve beE'f) pIl.'d. or tnt t., 111lve 1.of'f'!l 

I think It In 1\ veIY dlff'1eiJlt '11"tter t.~ cI\leul'lte 

There 111!1 II. nert"ln In,HrGot. tflXtlt10n whl'J!'l 18 Plli'lJ b1 'lloU. 

I'lnj bbck' 'lUke. talte rloe. I'I'hlch 1e a ft.!!p1e food (), t. 

it "!'lul:' le,,~ no"here If we 1.1'1.,1 to ~!'Ie "ur fh."IlClIJll 

"froM. on tte R'!IOunt of dlN''''t. or InJirrot t."'7;11tl"n :'"U 

1.y '\11.1 p",rttcu1l'r rAce. 1 think t". wh",l. ,,:uesti:)n 11'11 Is 

tt 1.116 cl:ecldcad 0'11nloQ of the countrj thl't t!:Wi!lG people "I'. 

e?lnr> t:» t." .:Nc!\ted? It it h, then 1t h YE'rJ ltlrtel:r a 

lIl8t.ter of money. If U. II!! to be '.hoe pr())Jerly. The C-:pe 

TOlvn .o\grEenent .JIee~!I to 111,17 t, e lI.rnr11'ftlve, l'OJ. If 80 I 

tJ1'7 our p,,~t. err?rte on1.1 touch 1.1':0 rll",~e of "t. Y"u ll"ve 

It yer7 larCe CGlI1!:m.lDitl here "'1ho.1\1'8' oapalle of rece1vlne 

.dllo19tlon, fl~ the pn:flent. t!YI'if)~ Ie Yel'1 IlVtde/lu,Ilte !tlld 



1. to be I!\n~e. BhOl.lll be utleoJ fl •• fralJlew:)rk for bull,nne 

up I better one. 

(lub'!llt. th~t. It It. 1& decldeJ u.,on then Rerlcult,'l1""l t"ln-

The ':lnl"t.er of thl Interl:Jr h'l.lI preotlca11, tl'ken 

th .. t ".If't1cu't.y out 'f our h:ond8. 

pnl!H'l31 to" t.Le :'lnl()n Oovernment? 

V ocn t 1 OTll'! 1 t Til I 01 'If." hll 8 

'",ven In ".0000817 eduo/At.I"ln I f!h.')ulJ t!',lok' n.Rt ti,e 

chIUN/:l a 'uU be clTen eO':lethlng which ,,"o;.llJ teni t.o 

l'11or;)ve t.h.lr kno1fle.:1!?:8 IJgrlcult.ura11y. Leoau8e tl.O?. 

pt>oplo ere born a5rlculturhtl!l,. but they fl.N! I!.'lttr·aordln

.ltl l c'.n.)Tltnt. 'lIlIn,. af the I, ()!" .uett til' ~8 as 1I()11 •• re

t8tl~n or crop. Aoi the lcte111cent UC$ of fertl118er., 

"Ith t.h.e result tblllt the 80000'1110 .,. .. 1U8 or ~ ere!'!t Ur.n l or 

t;11111" laboo .. 11 Jltlocrunte1. lartJ tllen h: Ii s.,rl df'rl of 

unoeo.8S~T1 .~.te and l~poverlt1hment. 

1J:/ vi «1' we 1\ 0011 n nhort one. n nd I , .. je no pr'r-

tlcular study or educatlor,al ~ett~r8 there. To vlnlt 

Ind"" I.e .Uke .,.1I!1tlng l!.U1'~DE'1 1\ 18 l1lte vlelt!nea oontln-

ent. I eh'l\11d .P.y there ~re no con,nt-Ions whleh lirE' CO'll-

pa.mble tn Inns to t.he problera wnleb. Ie C'-Iolng U:!I out here. 

It. !llny be true that. IoJlann are D')t. reo. 1 vine t.he M4 

pri";l."ryed1lO3tl()n Ule;r are here in certain dtllt1'lct8. bllt 

". move In rAtt,er dlfrerent tl'!U!8. "nl tp'!! ej'.H'fltl'Jll ot 

l:ur"'J!'r.r8here III better tt,!!n It 18 In tlche p'.rtlll of tllrone. 

~> t III ny tT te It"" III root! tl '\I. !! £0. I b@ llt"Ve t~:", t 1 r tt'. 

I~bn cO>lI'1Unlt1. for which I e,,.ak were rlc:htly ~1l1ded 

111M h@lljt!d. l'I6e1 n(.> 1 hl't tMy IU .. Il pe.r!ll.qne nt p:'I.rt of our 

p()pu1atlon. w1.11 ul tllll'ltf'l:r beCf)'il8 •• C'.!nl1s.lltene4 -.nnll 

~.8I\ntry, Buell Il. 1011 flnJ 1ra 1!I()jIlC. pe.rt. of:.:1ro.,. "'here 

Nuo.tlon for 1e"re hJoe bfoen unlv<.:rMl. If they .Ill t'eliOh 
• 

• "nl'll081t1 ~nJ p!'!'JuHce w()u1.1 OltI\Cft. 



0:>10100 thlllt. eduoAtlon "')\lld hE'll' tne pr'!)Lle", I'll t.her tt'" n 

biRder 1 t. 

2y Yr.Hollanderl 

1'-37. You rererr~ to the principle of tf'Df!Ml upl1 ft.:llenU 

Yea. 

l~~~. Are y~ of nplnl90 th~t 1\ 1. the gp.neral o?lnl!)o 

or the c~untr.r th~t thAt policy Bhoul~ become a pe~~nEnt. 

poltcy? 

12~. No. or the countr:r' 

Ye •• I Mollld 81111 that. 111 the opinion. I think 

thl'!t the geM"1 r.eUng 111 very dlf!1c'.Jlt to !U8ge. 

B1 tt.e Chlllll"!lfl.QI 

I~O. Do ;you thlnlt the Eerlerl'l opinion 1. t.o ehe tIle 

Aereement. a talr chaooe' 

I think ••• 

1'1 ~r.llolll!l.nd.rl 

1~41. Am, do 1/)\1 th1nk It. "ouIII be the f.p.nQMll o:olnlon 

of the COU\'1try tMt tfe should pt'OCeeJ on the line. In

dicated by you •• od to •• rlnu.l} tAckle tr.e pre.eot 

poslt1oQ of eduoatlon .0 rllr ". Indlnna are c')nc_rned. 

anJ ti·,at. it 1. the r1fht. f1181 to Gn_lop toMt ;10110} 

b} t.okl1n~ the eaUOMt.leR proble. R. fnr .8 the Indian. 

are o'looerned! 

Ye •• 

1~4~. ,lhat. In y·:)ur ovlnlon M. the p:>llcy or tl,. Pr)vlnce 

been u9 t.o n'llf In thU 'lItitteJ"t 

I know fllbefteYer t.he Vote for Injl~q educqt1)n c"~e up 

trO'1l 1f>f11.P tl) ,en .... trth .... """ nQt an lIot.u.l moUon t.. 

reduce 1\ there ••• ·alwRY. a hE81t8tlon about. ~A.1~~ 1t.. 

11",1 t.ee bellt. "'" of e.ttl!1~.the V.,t.. pIl80ed flf.l.1I to s:ct1 ... 
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llt.tle ab'lut. it. a. pOBslblth 

l~'. Under tt.aee Clroul1ctA oces, ,'h"'t.~o 1:>u thInk 111 

11kely '0 be aald if • pollcy .ere ,~ be aaopted whloh 

w~lJ lOTolve tbe frovlnce In B vfry 1-1'£' ezpendlture 

10 ad~l\hn to it.. pnnnt. expeadUllrel 

tnh mstter 

ha. ~.n t.hl'l!!.l!hed out 'b7 a lIerles of COll."Jlaeiolla, lind 

the Government of t,18 oountry have emto"rkocl upon II SOr.6"18 
. 

Which lOT'llv ••• to stcrt wlt,h, I'C:'p.tirla.tlon. 

called 8.a81I1te.1 elll1gratlon, !'l.OO th!lt. Ilppa.l'&lltl:r 1. 

working yery 8lleelaafullY. aQcl 1 toke It th~t .e ~8t 

! ti11nk tJl.IIt pollC1 

will meet ~lth favour 1f explslned to the elector •• 

1144. 

fllDd. which wt11 btl "quire,l ahoulj fli11 upon t.he 

Prov1nce under t~e clroul1stanoeet 

No, I t.hlnk the MAtter h"" baen left. 80 fill' 

bt'hln-.1 In the p"et. t.b"t to etArt. It. off, At flny rote, 

I t.blnk the 'J,nIQQ Uovernuot shouH. ~Rsl!1t oons1jerab1y 

to finance It.. UltlfMte11 1 th1nk •• 8l19.11 fln1 It. 

Incre~!lln~11 d1ff1cu1t. to eduoat. by rnoee. S 0:n6 tt,l ng 

hna been 881~ abollt t!".e grant rJr InJbn ~d\loatl()n. 

I t.hluk tMt ulthl.atel,y it. 1/111 ce I! 'lI.lGI!t1on of 

e:1uclltlon, of ho,. much the rravine. sh!l.ll fI,end. whet.t.er 

It be Coloured. Indian or fJ.uro!,)eIHI. 

You "8re. th~t th. extra burden Involved ehoulJ ce 

IMt by the Union GO'V'ern!1lentl 

I "ou1:1 not ""y be lDf1t but. raes1eted. eBpeol~l1y 

In the first In!!tJlloce. 

U46. 
, . 

111 tile event. of tn. Union GoverlWflnt declltllns 



It .011111 H t.h •• rOI' the fl'oylnce to ~l.o\U. 1\. 

1 don't koo" "hettler the J:'ro1'lnoew(lnts to be saddled 

.1th An llll\erwt •. c~~nlty for nll time. If til'" 

Pro1'1nols1 Co~ncl1 dOOle not. ilI0V. t,>-<101 I tr.lnk tbe 

tl::!8 lIlll COI!Ie "hen thee l'rovlno1ll1 COIHI011 will . move. 

Publlo 0:0lnl:)D h!.l8 altere \ IDBterhlll dur1ns t.tlEi 11'8t 

1247. Do you think !I. IDorease ~f general provlnohl 

~llBt.10Q .111. be j1Aptlfbble t.o meet. t.he delllll.nd on 

the Provlno1sl Exchec~ep 1t w. are ealled upon to 

Mar the burden ourselv •• ' 

It 70U lire called upon t.o bear the burden 1 . . 
suppo •• there 1& only olle ",81 of lIIe8tlnr:. It. I 

think It .111. t~ exceedln~ly unpopulBr. 

In ta~tlon Is unpopulAr. 

Any 1RCreIl.D. 

120\6. Iou ~fer to the u.1satlefsotol"J' oonditlon. tllr)llt~.b 

pArenta "lthd~.lng thelr children fr~ 80hoo1 In order 

to work on Il]'lechl oecAl!Iloal. aft.er reins end 80 on. 

In order 'to 'prevent i.hltt. .. ould you f81"O\1r tJle oom~Alaol"J' 

educntlon ~r Illlterate ch1ldren? 

Not at preaent.. bat ult1!1l&t.ell. 

preaent Bonoola sre properly starred and houe£~ fJI' 

Bone 1e~r8 toeo~e 1o~ .111 t~.ve All lOU c~n Je~l wlth by 

voluntary attendance. 

Do YIN think if the caridi t.1on. are ilDproved In tn. 

·Al~.d .,choola ToluntnlT at.t.endance wl11 IIfIterlall7 

lnoreal!ltlt 

YeB. Take Clrla. T.e get. ""1"1 f&vr glrl. who 

ettend the sOhoo1a. a~ that 1 •. becallBe of tt.e ateene. 
• • 

of' feu Ie te-!lotera. err.! not beca.use p8reote are eeslns\. 

rlrl. beln3 educated. 



10 tne event. of Jevelop'llcnt on the line. Y()l1 aues811!t. 

It 18 obvious ths\ there would be A oonFldern~le Increase 

In the "tten:18.noe at. theM schoole? 

l2~1. lll've ;ro>.l g1ven erry conelJcrntlon 'to the point. IlIl t.} 

"tlet. 18 ~01ne: to happen to flU the". Ct'.lldl'E!i If tht'1 

are eduoII.ted up t!> hl;:tler at.nndaroo In l",l'Eo snd 10-

cr'e"e1ng nu~lwr. fit. the tl'1le 1ft-en they lCflve schoo17 

No more t.r.".!1 I bnv~ €;lven 1:,0 .,-hE'-t 18 [')1ne to 

e~b.rk U)crn t.hey wl1l be brtter fitted for If thE1 

l25:? .Ie It not. a faot. t.hat. to-<101 the vn!'!t. majority 

. the~ are 10 occupations .uch a8 t.he 01\ na aDd SUeR.r 

esta" •• 80.1 thlnge like t.batT 

There 111 8. tre~n,1ou. Jl>xober or c"n!!.ll tenllnt. 

r"Mere within the C01.l.8t. belt.. ri[lht .w1'I1 "'l-:>og the 

C0A8t. Ilnj t.hoee peopl" to my k:nO"fl~de;. fElt very Vl.Uy 

t.l""'ntl'!'1 \:;y their C'l'lnt.rymen thrOl.l:::h their 1111tf!>rttoy. 

They ~r~ In the h,,~js or ~11dle-men with their crope. 

lut! tt ~h~1 COl.l1·i read II lett.er ther 1roll11 bft tD a wer:r 

much ~etter ??sltlon. 

of 

Do 1:)11 think that In f!!r "'. ttle boy. Are ooncerned 

th.} "ou1:1 toe abl!ortJed b,. theIr own cOill;urllty in 

1l .... DUP. or e!llpl-oY'lI.nt! 

1 think t.her llould bAve to be beoatlse It 1. r.ulte 

l:11p~s1bl. hr anr of ttl" •• rOl'ng feUO\fB t.o get. 

There lirE' o~ or 

two cle~{. e~loJ.4 10 lall,ers t of~1.e8. but there 

8re n:» l~l'l:':e " ... enue. ot e'llploy~.nt r:>r them. lu)d I J:>ntt . • 
think they will leave the la1d. rhe. t 1_ tM tr OlIt:.arel 
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oecu?l!Lt.loo. I think they will beoone our Bm~ll 

prOOl.lcer!1. JUI'lt. ".11 you ge\ t.ne ltA.~l!!t'lD Ml"1 1.1'. Ilwles. 

t.h'! ENlIl 11 ~A.rden proouoere_ 

. 
o~lDlml t.Mt, we eh)ulJ Mllt.e"a slowly on t.he dEvelop1llent? 

vb c.rtnlnl1. I Q()I1't.t.lllnk we WMlt. anyt!llns 

revolut.1onnT7.1~ has been nee16cteJ In the p~et., ~nd 

1t. shaull be ~~du~111 Rorked oft • I (.]on't t.hink J')U 

• h~..l11 !!It.Art. off ,,It.h corll:;)ulsory eduo"tloo nod 811 tbeDe 

th1ni!8 whioh ·w·)uld 1nvolve t.he c~try 1n a h1£:h 

• x!:)E' 001 tu J"f:I • 

tltrenetheD10j! t.hfl AUeil eyatsa ,"')ul·1 probAbly be 

the beet mEthod? 

f;1 ':r.fella 

1'.5"(. ;;01.&1.1 you DU":':1'!el3t thnt the] Est tt,elr education 

free f'nt.1 r~ 11'1 

~1 p)s1 t1)0 1s very M,lOh tte 8f1'"~A "'1 thnt. of' te 

18st. 1V11,'IP.tl8, teoRYSe 80 ffJr ae th'!' school. I fI.!'II 

re~ryonBlbletor sru concerned we coul~ not ect. alonB 

w1thryut. our fee •• 

Tllllo 10\1 alAl-i"eot. tll!\t. t.be teee tthould be ret.1'1ned? 

For t.h~ present._ 

1~?_ And 1~ sugzeet thRt they get the &a~ taall1tlee 

•• the Ll.lropeoD Cl:.lld t~Il1' 

Ultlmatelr, not 1~ne~late~1. 
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1260. To be put. 011 t.he .nl'.1C fo)t.ln{!T 

Yes ••• l"8(';nro8 prl!!I"1'7 eduoatlon. 

Do l'':>u t.hlnl!: t.lle l'rovlncbl C .)uncl1 It' .),,1:1 be 

luet.1fhd 1n DTOt):)e1ng lncren8fld tBlUit10n on t.he 

Provlnoe. wn\oh r~llB melnly on t.t~ ~~rope&n population 

In order t.o provId6 adJltl~nal ed~cnt.lon r~r Indlansl 

I doo't. think it wmB be jUEtlUeJ ln Jolne eo 

until it. had exhAust.er all ot-hf r evcnuee. I tf.lnk 1 t. rrol11d 

be an ll:1fort.u;1nte t.hlnr, If t.lJe !Jr.1.")Q 0 ov&ro~nt force4 t.he 

Pr01'tooE' tnto the poe1t.lon of hfl,,'or to IntrO';uce hlM\7 

tAltIltloo to IIiat. thIs problem at. \he pNs<:'nt t!ll1e. 

, 
£utthe u~expended port.lon of tho gr.nt wr.lon the 

Unlon Govern-:lent provide 18 qui te .~ll. It 1& a 

rntlt. won't. ['0 "Ery fl!r It .e are 

i-ut 1'ln"lt 1 

"ant.ed ~aB an eXpJ'CI8S10D of o!llnllltJ rr-ol\l 1011 flet.1) 

whether you think ~. fravine1al C3unel1 CAn teoe the 

people 1t t.hl!1 PI1t. on a4C11 t.lon.'l.l VI XII Uon? 

I think 'hey m1':l1t be Justified ln dolo(! it. but. 

I think t.he ;lUbllo would be vef7 "f1ef7- I thInk the 

i;uropf!l'IA electors wOl.ll1 be- .~rJ l0il1"nll.nt. I jon't. 

1:00\'1' whether in eO"1l. con8tituenole. they 001.11(1 b. 

ooaverted to the Id~a. but.· I do~'t 'hink , they c~uld. 

T~e1 ~lw"1e object to extra t.axnti~n foranyth1ng. 

Xou tnink w. e1Joulj bqve Il roue,h t.he it we dU? 

lea. 

To lIMIut. t.h!" extra expe!};} l.tllre w011ll1 y'3U .iJe:eeet. 

a Lan:! Ta,x? 
• • 

JUr .xperlel'lCl~ of a LRnj 'Xax. before "ae thllt. it. 



cont S? ~u~n to CQ11@ct ~nt It waa not wor~ l~p~al~. 

but. ttl"t Ill ... ' h"'Ye been L4!CIU1 •• t"'e telt ,,,, •• not l&lrt •• 

en;,',tl"h. I" don't. ltno" tr."'t I 11'01118 .l.lt~l!'l!'t,'8 1JI.0.l rl!lX 

to meet this pt1rtlcllll'l" tt.lnr.;. I think A ~nd tax 

eC()llOntlo .,my of tlpplylnc u.. 
I V:tluU think l\ 

Lrond Tlilx \'0 ~e.t t'OItde "QI1l,l be bett.er., beanase it. 

w:>111l 11lorove tNt "lu. or- proptirt,. 

[:1 :.1r. lUcnhu 

aDd s'l!rl11 fal'lIer •• I'fl)UlJ fOll flivoiJr ttle f'ct~bllrhl1\t'nt. If • 

• ~ll centrea ot l'l~rlcu.1t.ural populatl')n 01 reM 8cno"le. 

on<!-t ... "'cher IICh,,01e. "here a B"nall mnb~r f)f e.l;'rlcl1lt.lU'1 st.e 

lire t'eetdl'llt7 

. 
• :(lrt.qlnIYJ I", t.ried t.Q Introduce 8 !!I<' .. '111 I')'F,te.I\ 

no_ far It 18 

effect.}vG 1 dOll't kno". but. 1 "II certl!lnly ks€n on U . .,t.. 

1 Jon't. ... net. to clve theDe people an educ·,.t.!on !'It1cb 

_111 drive them Int.I) t.he to'::n •• 

ot' 9'3t 

Jl1l1t oyt'r 1,)0, I think 11. 1 .. 

fl~ure Ie c()rr.ct. 
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8'11 SO per cent. or eo ail ... \0 EMbl@ y')u t.O 1)"1 

II,d."'u-t.e F.!91art •• to tnl!' tG~ch.rl!!l. 1I')ulJ 1 t b9 Inesl1;le 

for J~u to rT?1 ot free pll'loee to. the poorE r crill.' ren 

to .. l"lreer Extf'!lU 

Yeti. All ~'J!>llcl'ltlonll ror·e1:e'll'tl·~n" fro' .... fl!'ltls 

ere "l'!lt. !It the present tllle. I be-Up.vo. ThE':,Y!!Ire VE17 

k~en on p.Jl~~ their fee". 



,111 y:>u rpaJ y:nr 1!t.!'tel:E'nt7 

UtH! ro1.1::)'\'ln~ I'lt!'t~''le!lt. 11" rnd ty :r.'.ch'1l7l

"lla ",proJentl'ltlvt!e of 1.'\<' VE:dl0 Locle-t.y iJlstr1ct. EChnl. 

arf~~ed un to t~oder rvlJence. wb1ch we truet ~111 be 

of villI)!) 10 t..'1 .. 1nterests :)f Iwlb:l E'd'.lG?t1on. -JUS' ~oc1et,. 

WhO£8'2'l1n oliJcot 111 (;.1lcl'ltl.m •. '~~ €st'lLll :"hcJ 1n t.ne 

1c".r l::-:>J. At ilL >ut tn1!! 1.1:1e we f J~~ J ti.C"t t.t.e C ",(ern-

our ovn. 

chl1JlEi II. 

ftn1 t.l1"r~ 1t~ Qllly on'1 1.(,"Ol1el'. 'lIh:l t,'ke!! c('!'rre or 

trlE whole eon!)ol. E .wloyed 81. A 91!lflry 01' 'Gper mootb.. 

chl1iren 1n ;)ur "chool 18 onl! II'hlcll laleco'!llnc lII~re 

un,,\,lc t" tf"ch IJ oy furt.i '.er. 

J 1St or the p ... rente 

l'hey C lull 111.-"rtol'.1 t.o .en:1 t./je1r cnU.:lrcn t." 1.t.e 
o 

It •• uulJ t.l1~ntOMl bFl' eeen u ..... t there 
• 



1. "0 IU"t;'~ nt [l(\oe.£l1 t1 for I!' GOVErn:!It' nt Ilcho01 flit Cpa 

CO" v.k. •• II 

1,-72. Tne1 ,or!! nat. er<i)l~3'Ed 1n flOY .,.t"te. tnEPE' l,ldl"ua. 

Tiley ('r.a lr1'lE':>l!nJont gnrden"!ra? 

'len. 

By 'Ir.1( lahllJl 

oon.tructed f:)r tt.E' ,JiArl,:)Ae of. fldtlcntl~!! t~.e chl1rll'Eln7 

1?75. 

Hnve you' Ii. LOVer!1l!1ent hided set oa1 tnf!re? 

y 0)1.1 ee t no fren" Wtln tever'l 

N:). 

1276. You h"V9 COrlstruoteJ the (Ien:)o1. "lrA Y'u Plre 

bel"rlry the expense ent.lr"flly by l'ut.ncrl'lti(ms? 

HAve you IIlnde IHI R;~p11cntlon ror Il c.l'llnt7 

jo :7:111 pro,.,ae 1.1) 10 007 

'[68. 
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'e "Ire here 1n our pc rSO{)f! 1 C~ ,~'1 C 1 ty:o r, b.1 nB 

1nte}'Cste.i 1n c·:luo!O.tl?lle 

~ 111 J;)U r-el!d your et." tf.':JI1; flU 

(The follQ";flll/! ets.t.eraE'llt. is rt'lld by ;.r.Gope.ult-
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Ui5\IJ..:1.Al;.J.J~.l Jl~ rf.lJI.':Ji 2;...;JJAiIJlT rr IJAT . .\L, 

We maj' tate as O:J.r starting-poi!,t a' statement reuently 

cia1 Co;m.::i1 ill one of his ele.::tioneering speeches in 

l..1ari tz b:J.rg iiest 

"1'he JniOl, '';overn;,lent 1":a:1 OODle to an agreer.,ent 
"~Jitt tte Gov9rn~ant of Inaia ./itho~t in any 
1I;.~a~7 (!ULs.J.Jtil"!g the )eol)le cf l;;)tal. i.;stal 
"being sore uire~tly con~er!~eu in this.matter 
"than U!J:; oth<:r part of the JnioD, this 00:11:1 
lI on ];:,:- be resaraea. as a ueJiberate SJi5!lt on 
"the loyal ~eo}Je of the ?rovinoe. The q:J.es-
"tion of 111Llinn ec':'<.Qati01J·,las one whL,h lIo;11a. 
"req:J.ire t.he Gost .::aref:1] han:1]ing, L'illd the 
"earnest an:1 thO:lghtfll.l corlsiueratio.n of evtJr:r 
1Tr::!:eC1ber 0·':- the Co:.mcil. The q~estion '.tias one 
"~hich bristled with uiffic:J.lties, and it ~0:J.1d 
un 0 t :recei va the s:lr:1patbeti c sapport of the 
"najorit:>' of tlJe J!::J.ropean pOy<llation 0: tr.e 
"J!,ion, ','Iho looketl ':J.pon the In'lian .:;s an illtr<l
"uer, rather thaD 38 a welcor.Je British s<lb~ect. 

"If we wis~ to make SO<lth Afriaa & Atita 
"plan's CO:J.ntr;l, it is not in O;J,r interests to 
"so highly ed<lcata the Inaian BS to bring him 
"into tlirect uompetition with Ahite la~s. ~e 
"L:lrOPdans, o~,;' reBsor: of tl!s h8av;.~ protu,.;tive 
!'d~tidS on the ind~stries, ~hi~h are ~iving 
"employment to SO many InLli",r;s, have to pay 
"lJ0 per uent. i1lol'e for OJ.l' req<lirements than 
"in tl1e ea:clier uays in l:atal, When ]j'ree Eraae 
"y'hlS in E;xister~0e. 

"The I~~isl~S are not 611t.i t}ea to tr:.e same 
"~o!JajJeration as the l:etives, be~a~ae the 
1'1 ati yes }ui·J. .J.i'ra(!.t taxation bj~ 'lia~7 of a H:lt 
"'.lax, .l/}:ile t~e Inuia~ oJ8.8 on the 3ams footing 
11&..:; the ~:.l.roJ.)>3an re~arai.!!5 bi s hoiSd. &110. 119 
l'el1joye,~ fa:c e;raater fre~<lOL'! tban tte ~~ative." 

It is a most ~e)Jorable statement to nake, anu it is, 

as ,'Ie shall present1~- 8nLleavoar to sho\~, entirelY.li "ho:1t 
/ fO:J.na ati on ••• 
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fc;md.ation. ~~~h statoments are aa]~~lated. to re.:1n<11e 

',i e • 

have ;"aa." it >l S tartiIl5 poin t be~ aJ.se it is a re £1 ex 0 f 

the o~i~ion heJa by some of the 2rovihciaJ Jo~n~i1]or8 

ana others in ref!sra to the inaiar, (pestion ir; e;sneral 

ana lnuian euaJation in parti~~Jar. ~e shall, in the 

OO:l.rse of this i.lemoranaJ.m, en,eavoJ.r to show that the 

InClian far from being ar, ir,tr:luer is an as:oet and. oonse-

q:lent]y ueservas ever;r ;;onsiaeration. If t),e ..le1 ~si on 

is once expe11eu that the Inclian is a sioi: intr:luer, arld. 

tbat e1:l0atio!~, if at aJJ, r:::lst bd alllr.inister . .:Hl to hi!::. 

i1, fixea aoses, i1,creasing in amo~nt as he rises in. the 

scale of .,estern JiviJisation, the Inaian problem v1i1] 

be so 1 'led. 

HISTOrtICAL 

un 1Jth Liay, 1846, I.ata] was proJJaimeCl a British 

Jo10ny. ·£he Lie~tenant GovernOr .Ias assistea. in the 

GoverfiJUen,t by an i..:xeo~tive ;::o;mcil of five. 

no Le6is]ativa Jo~nciJ, a1]laliS for l,ata] being maa.e 

by the Cape Government. 

The r]:l.ropean popu.1aticn in l:atal Was too sma1] ana. 

soatterea. • 

"Vario:ls sahemdS for the introuJ.ction of British 

Settlers dare starteu. The best l:nown of these lias 

Bryne's lmmigratio!! .';>cllEl!ne. J.J. Bryne, Hho visi tea. 

the Jo] on;,' some ~lears. before, arrangeJ Wj th the Govern-

ment that. for £,],) eaah aC1~lt il:1migrant. ShO:l]Cl receivt:l a 

free passar,e to I'ata] aC:l fron: 2,) to 50 acres of land on 

arrival. ~aring the years 184b-49-50-51, 57 vessels 

wi t." abo'-l.t 4,oOD people arriveu at .u:l.rban. The new 
• 

arriva]~ enQared many rJiscomiorts anCi hardships. They -,' .na:1.~. 
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to tn.J ]anu L11J ott 3i.l to tr.Gm. 

·,;"j:2 often onl;;' ro~l:y hi JJ si"""<>, :1ttdrl:: JLs.J.i telU. for 

1,:.lInbe1s of th" iml.:1ig:cul1ts left for AJ.struJ i a 

in ]85Z a~u. l8b3. 

In 184d Legis]uti76 CO:'ln(!i] dES g:;:"'l"~teCl to liatal. 

he~si Vd ~ar::ner, tbe dxi stini5 ·.;on<1i ti on .SnC1 rd,- J.irer·;ercts 

0J 2.'.18,,2 of the A,Cl'lress :r,;;a'lS as folJ Ows 

fflndefh!!l lcll1tJy of' meaS:lres for (jlJVU]OpilJg 
"th" 1aboar of O:1r o ,If!; :r.stives, \16 be1if,V<il YO:1r 
1'~XCd]]er:-Jy wi}] finu. o~...:asior: to s8X::Jtion ~he 
"introJ..l:.::tion of a 1imi tdU ~·;l.r.lber of coo]i" or 
"othdr }abo:1rurs from the ,';3St in sill of t!:(J 
I'nt~~ ~nter~ri~~s on th0 J~pst Janas, to the 
"sJ.ccess of whiuh s.J.ffi :.::idl1t ImQ re] iable 1"b0:1r 
"is a08o]atGly esser,tia]; fo:.: ell", fa·.;t :'::8)"]1.ot 
Ttbcl too str0n~Jy bcrnd in fLilh1 that O~ the 
"s :.lo l.!ess or frdl:1.rcl of thdse rising el~td~Jris-ds 

,n a ';!?6IJUS tea aLi.v~.:u:..;t3nlt:'~]t of th~ ~oJ on:" or its 
";)"rtain ar::lI rapia. :.!,;,,]ine. ";xLJerioent"l 
"C:1] ti vation hus ub:lll.alJtly '.I,;n,onstrat"ll tCl!l.t 
"tLu issal:l IJO'::>0!JUS or: a l]or~stant s:.l.))1y of 
U] aboJ.r. " 

the reJr~~elitatives of tha Jitiz~~s of ~~rba~ - tl~Ht the 

suvdra1 il~i..i~lstrj~s of 

1aboJ.r. 

OrainanJa to tlJDt otfeat. 

11] JoC\) til" LS1\i s1 st.i va 0o;.u]ciJ of Lata] pas;:'G;J !U} 

/JrfJinance ••• 
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OrClinance - Ordinar,ca lio • .5 of 1856 - empoViering the 

1,i ea tonan t - "overn or of' l' ata] to make· r eg".l] ations fo'r 

Coolies introClaceCl iete l1ata] from tha East InClies. 

un Jaly, 15, ]8b6, a noya] ;:)harter was issaed consti

tJ.ting tata] a o.istinct Co]onyfrom the Cape, !lrlo. ~rtla-

ting a Legislative Coancilo-f 16 members - 12 elective 

anCl 4 non-elective. 

In. 1859, the liat-a] .Legislst:J.re, two-thirCls of 'Ihich 

uonsisteu of the • .J] "cte<l re.;lresenj;.ati ves of the .clJ.rQpeans 

of the .coantry, ensctao. a la'1 - Law 1'0.-:f4; of'1809 -

provio.ing for the intro<l:J.(;;tio11 of lntlians into Ilst!J] at 

the .;lJ.l:JliCl expensd SLa fer the reg".llstion ana government 

of sJ.Clhimmigrants. fhe Legis]at".lre votaa the. S".lIDof 

;C2.0.0, .. J .. LJ.for the P".lr.PC}Stl of ~arrying O".lt thes...:hem;;) .• 
" 

It is therdfor", Jl~J: that-.. thd very first law in conneC-
"-

tion wi th the introu;J.ction of In<liar.llmmi.gra,nts into l;atal 

waf! passe:.!, not by the Imp.erial liovernment, as often-O' 

assumed. by' pO]iticial}s who think more of thedffect thaD 

anything else, nor by the nominat~Cl members of the 00anci1 

alone, bJ.t by the e]octbu rapresent!ltives of the people

the whi ta people - in con~:J.nction wi th the nominat<lu 

members. ~he electors had the sovereign right to say 

who shOilld ana Who shoil]1l not be broJ.ght into this co;mtry, 

anu. throilgh their representatives in the Legis]ativ~ 

Co;mcil they o.eciCled to introailce Inaians to adv0lop the 

coantry. 'rhe Legis]ative CO".lncil's aecision lias ilna,ni-

mOilS. ihe small antl scattered ~aropoaJ; pOPillation of 

.I.,ata] was faoel with.tl'lo lliffioJ.lti<ls, narr.ely, on the one 

sillS they ~Vi.lre faoed .vi th atter rJ.in ana starvatio!2 for 

;,ant of 1aboilr to bililli tnt) sav<::l:ra] inaJ.stries Of the 

cOJ.J::!try, a,nd on the other har.<l they lIere threat"f!<lo. \1i th 
; 

exteIJ;lination b;,- tho savage hor\les silrro..u-+<1ing.llatal. 

/Sd\reral ••• 
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Several attempts were maa6 to get ~uropean settlers but 

vii thou. t avail. liatal sought assistance from Inaiu, for 

that Was the only alter~atiye, ana Inoia freely an~ 

wi JJingly responaea to the cry of suffering IJatal. '.i.'hey 

oame, thtlY Worl:<:Hl, they saved. liata1. 

Another IaN - LaW lio .lb of 1b59 - vias passea, by the 

hatal Legis]at:.ue to enable ..,Jersons to introauue, at 

their own eXflen-se, Inai an Immigrants from Inaia • 

.rhese two enactments 50 to sho'.v that the ..;;rrope= 

Jolonists were in a parlous state. 

In March, 1800, Mr. li.H. Conins Was apPointea by the 

Government to proceed to Inaia for the purpose of select-

ing the labourers. 

The first batch of Inaian Immigrants lanll.eCl in .i.iurbail 

on November, 17, 1800. 

LaW 110.15, 1864, "La\~ to raise a loan for the introfiuc-

tiOD of Coolies into the JolOr!y of IJatal", enablea the 

GovernmeI!t to raise a Joan not exceeding :CIO(),OJJ for the 

purpose of aefraying the expenses of such introuuction. 

A thira law, a very si5nificant 1al1 - Law lio.] 7, ]864 _ 

was pa_~sed by the liatal Legislatu.re. This laW Jroviued 
" 

for the eJ{t!3nsion of the peri oa of indenture from three 

to Ii ve years. ~his in itself is a clear inaication of 

the fact that the volonists LliCl not relish the iuea of 

relaxing the gri~ they hall. on the immdgrant labourers. 

In 1866 Inaian Immigratio!i totally ce~seC1. 

liatal again began to feel the pinch. The several 

infant inuustries began to YVane for want of labour. Bat'al 

ag"'in lookeu to Inuia. 

In 1&70, as an act of reparation, the I,atal Legisl.ature, 
• • 

passe~ the Jonsoliaation Law No.2 0~lb70. This law ma<1e 

several concessions to In<1iBlis pres'.lmably as an attrw::tion. 
/Tlte .•• • 



The principal cOI!cessions Were free passage back to Inaia 

after a r0siatlnce of ten years, £i va of which lTI.lst nave 

been .lnaer inu..lstrial service, ana in lieJ. thereof'. 

parcel of fraeho]a lana. Bonus was offerea to In~iBns 

re.,.in:1ent:lring themse] ves. 7hey were protectell from 

arrest for civil aebt. 

In terms of Section 51 of this Law several Inaians 

have rec..:ivea parcels of ]an<l, .. in the majority of cases 

uear Jmzinto. in ]ieJ. of their right to a free passage 

back to 111aia. The i'rotector of Inaia1] 1rnmigr.ants in 

his 5th .,sport, aated. ,J]st March lbC:ll, ;J.nd.er the heaaing 

"Lend." inter alia observss as folloNS ; . . ., 

".tet;J.rn pass.age ana 1a11"s to be proviu.ed. by 
"Government und.er Section bl. of La.~ 2 of It).7Q. 

·t1 Forty (Ioo.ial1s) have applieu for ]ana Qnaer 
."thisLaW. If .tlle lancls are not proviaed. tham 
"they wi]]··o.sl:Jana the ret:lr.n to Inaia iihich WOQld 

. "be a very eXJ:lsnsi ve matter (abQQt.2QO .. Ind.ians 
"~nc]Qd.ing chi1uren). They sho;J.1d be either 
"'posi ti vely re.fJ.sea or P~l.t in .po·ssession of the 

.uland." 

The report is signi ficar;t •. The G-overl'.ment a8uiu.sd. to 

give the applicants land. Th e Governmen twas amu O;J.S to 

retain the InaiBLs at any cost. iha iDtantion of this 

Law, therefore, Was that the Inuians shoilld bec.ome perma

nent settlers as free 1naians. 

·Iihen in 1882 fears were expressed in .. ce·r-tain qQarters 

abou.t thd 1,)6 free 1nai ans who \/Iere pla.caa 011 the Buge.ss· 

~~oJ] of the Town of .... ilrban and obj eo tioLlS. taken the t .. these 

1nuians cO;J.ld not be looke<1 QPon as aom.ici1ea Indians 

because thtlre vIas a possibility of their returning to 

1n<1ia, the Government of the (lay ana the "lunicipali ty

.Qverrale~ the objections. 

ih~ v',msoJidation Law of 187..> is clearly an aamis-siOLl 

of mistake on the part of the Hatal Government. an ., 

aami.ssion that it haa commi;ttea a. blQl1aer in stop1?ing 
/ incle:.: t;J.red. ••• 
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inGentared laboar from the East. 

Al thoagh the law ,qaa passed in 1870, the first bal., 

:lnller this law came only in 1874, 

'l.'he La.v 1;0.19 of 1874 - Section 19 - +'ght,me'l the 

grip on the In<lians by making it a1n:ost :.m.oasible fo.: 

them to rdtarn to Inuia at the expense of tl':·., Governm8r.t. 

\,hen ~nlli an Immigration recommencell in 1674 thdre ',iere, 

accorCling to the report of the '?rotecto'r of Inaian IhmIi

grants ap.ilro~i-mattlly 5,JJO Indians in Nata], an fred 

from inaontare •. 

.uaring the sas'pension of immigration, 1866-1874, 1.4ta1 

saffere.a considerab ly. '.eh" several inllastries began to 

wane, ana the hi theX'to prosperoas liatal began to fdel the 

haX'a times. l.atal again B'ppea1fHI. to Inai a for sac..:oJ.X'. 

Inaia rtispOn<leCl an<l savell liatal. InClian laboar reulaimed 

tll<:l marshy Janus, t111eCl the s011, tenaeCl the Ilying 

indastries and by their indastry saVell Hats] anll its 

inhabitants from financial chaos, from atter rain. 

"very poslOible inaa"emantwas offerea to rotain the 

lnaial,S in this coantry. 

It has' bden saia by 1:nights of pen Ilho bd] ieve more 

in the vi]ifiuation of the poor .i.naians than in the trae 

ap.ilraisement of their worth - their worth to the, coantry' 
. 

as a whole, that the In':ii ans never a·,Jfend.ed the coantr;l 

from attack from wi thoat. ThiS is an entirely baselEjss 

statemant for in 1875 a law kno\'lIl as Law 110.25, 1875, 

"La\/ to amenll the Volanteei Law, 1872 ana 1876," Was 

passea by the l~ata1 Legis1atilre. fhis law increased 

the Volanteer FOrce of the COlony to 2, '/00 men, of whicl'l 

the pro~ortionof Inaian Immigrant Vo1ante~r lnfantr~ 

sbal1 be 1,300. Arms,acco~trdments, anll other neces~-

ary articles of eqaipment: were .sap.>llie" to the Inaiens, 
/ a1 so ••• 
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also uniforms. When sn ortly afterwards war broke 0,1 t 

,between the savage hoI-ci.es of Z:l.lalan<1 a11<1 the nru,a.ful of 

Europeans in lIatal, ','ihat ha:,;>penGd ? Bvary ab 1 e-b oo.i ed. 

European was enlisted. And What part ci.id the Inoians 

take in this tragic drama ? Somd shoulci.ered their 

rifles and maae the sU..:lrema. sacrifice, some assisted 

the Commissariat, anil. others tilled tbJ soil and pro

tectea the helpless women and children from attack from 

wi thin as well as from wild peasts and. wild Zulus. iihen 

subsequer,tly the men ret'J.rneil. home What did they find '? 
-

fhey foano. their wives and children safe. a rich harvest 

in the field anci. their coffers well fj,JJ eil. with the 

..:lroceeds 0 f the crops proauceci. by the sweat and labour 

of their fai thful Inaian thralls. 

In ';LS85 a Commission was aPPointGCI. to er.quire into the 

InClian ~u8stion. Mr. Justice "ra,:;g 0:: the ];latal S:J.pre;u6 

Court presiiled. "ila are impressed", said the CorM'lissioIJ,., 

"we are impressed \vi th the neDessi ty, at a time when th", .... ". 

Colony is labourin5 under a uupression of the most seri;;.w 

nat:J.re, of so mOving that its agricJ.ltural aeveloprZlent 

shall not be r&strair2Gil.. Vie are anxious not to imperil 

the interests of those ~ersons who have been inaucea, by 

,an abundant and oontinuous su~ply of Indian labour, to 

invest their capital in large in<l'J.stries of undoJ.bted 

bene fi t to the whole Colony. n 

In 1878, Law No.20, 1878, dealing .with the education 

of the children of Inaian Illlilligrantswas pas,-eil.. We shall 

d.dal wit;; '-'his r~:l.estion unQ.er the caption "cfJucation." 

The "Natal Mercury' -.< tb8 19th July, 1907, in an 

inspired leading article. inter aIlo .. , c"-,"'~::ved. as fo110ws: 

"Much as we regret it; "'{3 canllot get aw~' 
"from tho fact, that the mOst im~ortant 
"il1d.;J.stries of ,the iJqlony are absolutely 

j n a.e-',j·2nc.ellt 0.-. 
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"a.epana.ent on Indian importea. i ... : ,.,1. an~o 
"slllltLen sto.t>page would ca;Ise an econom~u 
"earthquake, woula engulf much hard earnE..J 
"capi tal of the Colon;)', paralyse a number of 
"ina.u.stries ana rllin a considerable number o£ 
"Europeans whose li velihooa. de)ena.s on the 
'!industry in 9. uesti on. " 

This Vias wri tter, when vr. Haggar, °lI.L.A., introa.:w'3i 

into the N.atal Parliament a BilJ to aiscontinlle Inaian 

Immigration into l~atal. The Bill Was thrown out. 

In 1908 a COmmission was 8jJpointed, Wi til J)r.Eaggar 

as one of its members, to en9.llire into ana report u.pon 

£he IJmfL .. i s~i o.n lldlu 

its sitting in camera. The Comoission, inter ali&, 

reported as follows : 

"That the aboli tion of Indian Imnigration '.'10uld. 
. "cause inilustries to a.ecline. That aosolute 

"ana. conclusive evia.ence has been Pllt before 
'.!the Commission that several industries 0;19 

"their exist"mce anci. present condi tioD entire
"ly to indentured Inn i an labour, gnd that if 
"the impor tation 0 f such labour lVere aboli shed, 
"under present condi tions, these indllstries 
"would aecline ana. in some cases, be abal1ci.oneii 
"entirely. 

"Replacing the InCiians by l:ati ves would 
"j?ossibly raise :lp the wages to prohioitive 
II figures.. 

"Tha t the exparosion of inaiAstries maa.t:t 
",.?ossible by the presence 0 l' Inai ans has pro
"viuea. the native wi th further openings. 

"fhe existence of these inallstries hes been, 
"is still ana. in the fature wi]l be increas
"il16"ly benefici al to a ver;'! large number o£ 
"people in the COlony ana the Volony as a Vlhole, 
"and. that -:;heir extinction oor restriction by 
"whatever callse broue;ht aboilt WOUld be seriOllS 
lIana. irreparable to the ind·i vidual Bllil general 
!!inte:';""l:lts. 

"Further, the em)loyment of il"ldentured 
"labollr has proviaed. opportUl1i ties for wLi tes 
"which woula not otherwise have eXisted. 

"fhe InvLll:Js are inaustrio:.ls, fr:.lba1, law
"abiding ani 0.11 the'llhole sober in their habits 
"ana it has not been )l'oyeii that their presence 
"has a!l in;jllri OllS effect on the morals of the· 
"whi tes Or natives. 

/"Having .•• ' 
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"Having after ver;;' caref<11 c0l1si<ler2ti on. 
"coma to tbe cOl}clasior: 6r~bo<iL:l<i in this .:. 
"report, ~'o:J.r JOl:'!missiol1 Cf.=Ot in tl-:e inter
nests of tbe UO]OTIj" recom.Gle110 tDat ;~.l:e iii1:~or
"tation of ini.lentureu. Ino.i8-: laooil1' be eli soon-
., tinued.. " ' 

8nti-Asia~~ics, <1nr6~el·v"'J.ly subs0ribad his n2m3 'to the 

of the 1no.i 811S Ll thi s c:) J..!: try. 

In the 'i:al:a of these irrnnigr,ant" CSI::S :.: n;:unber oi InCliru:.s 

are men, who :J.nshacl~l,ei1. by inelel1t:J.ra ar,o. vii thout custirJg 

this lJolony one 'p6lmy, ,lave iO:lnu. thei~' ;';~ to i.atsl." \ 
It 

In 1911 the Ino.ian Ciovel::,i:.lent, at the instanc:e of the 

Inc.ii&ns themselves, sto},Pea. Indian Immigration into 1,<'t;,J.. 

Hi therto the anti-Asit,tic8 n',>'!i...,t1?inec:. that the Inidan 

I=igration Was t,16 root of a]l evil, and, that with the 

elimination of Ir;mligration the dvil, ',vouJ.a., of itself, 

a.isappear. At the lrn)erial COl1fei'()n'~G of 1917, General 

>::iElilts, [.llcJr: Premier of >::iOJ. th Afri Ga, statG!l as :fo] lows ;-

"I f"el s:lre, and. I have alwa;;G felt sJ.l'e, 
"that once tLe whi te oo==i ty in south Africa 
"weI'a rid. of '~l:" fear t.l)at they were going to 
"be floouei1. b;,' unlimi tei1. immigration from Ino.ia 
"all the otbsr q:J.estio~s ,.0<110.' oe ccnsillel'E:Q. 
"s:lbsieliary ani1. 'jloala become easi ly and ,per
"fdotly solilble." 

lie think we h<lve sho',1r, in the most il!lInistak:able lane;;-

:J.agtl tLat tAe lnaiar: far from being an intrauer or an 

inc<1bu.s is a disti11Ct aS8et. L8 t :J.s n o,e; pr 00 ee 0. wi th 

the immea.iate p<1rport ot tlli s :,!soOr arld.um. 

EDUCATIOH 

The dar-,iloSe of this ahapter is to 
• • 

pasa in brief ':j:"81Tie'?I 
/the... ' ' 
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the efforts of the vari Ou.s m ..... ..:· --H ~~ os, tIl(' Government. 

ana the Indian Community to establish schools ~~. 

IniLiar,s in this countl"'Y. Th~ efforts ~f the VariOu. 

missionaries who opened schools aniL for a 10",[; time 

condu.cted them withou.t ar.y·moneta~"y ssistance 110, .. 

ei ther the GoYernment of tho cou.ntr~· or t'le India.."ll? 

themselves are commenaable. However effeotive am! fa:.."-

reaching these J audabJe efforts were tho;! o.iffer::'! i:r: 

their aim and in their methoa from t,le sectllex and ci vic 

eatlcation promoted by the Government. 

:rhe first IniLian school in liat'll ,las 0.;;> en 8(1 !.i,!1d 

coni1tlctea. by i<.ava. Mr. R. bcott, a viesJeyan aisI:'ionary 

who labotlred among the Ina.ians almost since the first 

introa.uction of Indians in Novomber, 1660. In a letter 

to the Protector of IniLian Immigrant 8 , in the early part 

of 1877, Mr. scott observed; 

"I only know of two schoole :Ln J)arban :.lr.c.e:L' my 
"care. First a JJay sc'1001, oontairdng b4 
"scholars. SeconiL, an~7"1}ing Scho(!)J.contain
!Iing 20 SCholars. :I!nertl a'cs no oti10r schools 
!!in the Colony of Natal. There are ~-;o c>:!p1,ble 
'! teacher s to be f01:Ula. and I sllgge~ t tha t the 
'!Government ought to gc'!; t~3chers froLl M3il.:-as 
1!ana. Ca1clltta at £5 ;;>8r rrolLth." 

On November, 16, 1877 a publ:'u mAsting Was hala :l..n 

j)tlrban for the inauguration of Pu':llic Wcrb, c"long lni1ians 

the gathering. In commcmting tlpon this, ill his repo:..'t 

to the Government, the ?~otector of Indian I~grants, 

said : 

nBil. t the gr ea t fee tu.:::;l of tl:. (J mi ssLon .~Da, one 
"in Which the <7oVermnel1t of :L.\stal ,1il] a.oubt
"less be callE::1 u:;?ol1 :ror aia. is the pro:.,J0sal 
"to establish i/By Sc~oo:is for ctiliJ.ren and. 
"Evening Schools fo,1' men in e'.-al"y centre of 
"Indian popillation along the COast." , 

-
jln ••• 
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• 
In 1877 the total n:.unber 01 I!,:i.sn Icmdgra.1"Jt popu.lation, 

in Datal was, accoruing to the report of the pru •• '~r 

of In<ii an Ill'.migr an ts. 12.668. 

fIle first law of general application, in connection 

wi th eClu.cati on, was Law 1,0.13, of 18n, nTo cate b~ "':ter 

J?rovision for Primary or Elen:a.1"Jtary ""auca~ion in the 

Colony of Hatal." This iaw did Dot restrict the scholats 
• 

to any particu.lar class Or creed. The 8chools were 0.;l.!ned 

to all. 

The next 1a1'1 , in the oro.er of se~uence, Was I,aw No.16 

of 1877, "To :;Jrovia.e for o;,e ..-romotion of 3:ibher .d:u.UCS.ti011 

in the COlony of Hatal, a.>"}Q. for the establisbment, maintsl1-

ance, and direction of High schools in the to',IllS of 

l'ietarmari tzburg ano. .iJu.rban. n 

The e;lu.cation of the Inaian chilu.xen was uefinitely 

accepteu by the Hatal ~overnlnent' as a state J)uty When in 

1870 they re-sought Inai an Immigrants from Inilia. The 

.1Jispatches between the Govermnent of Hatal and the 

Secretary of state clearly shOW this. This Was one of 

the cono.i t.ions imposee. apon the natal (}o'lernr.'.ent by the 

Imperial Government, and. tl~a Fat.al G-o"arnment Wi thou t 

any equ.i vocation accepteo. the reapOrlsi bili ty. 

effect to this UDuertaking. '.r]~is lew provio.eo. fOr "the 

promotion of eu~cation ailOLg tne chilQren of the Inaian 

Immigration popUlation ir: the Colony' of Natal." pur-

suant to this Law a Board, cO!1sisLi;:)~ of the Hon. the 

Colonial sec:reoary, the Protector of In.i.ien Immigrants, 

I.lr. (aftarWar<1s Sir Henry, Prirne .Minister of lTatal) Bir!r.ts 

a..'1\l .tl.evd. 1ir. Scott, WES ap,?oiuteo. for the ,?ilI]OSe of 

promoting a.nd su.perinten':li:r:g the. ea.uc:ation of the :::hilil.:r:en 

of J.na.i an Ilnmigren ts in l~atal~ £1000 'lIIas voted for 

/this ••• 



, 
this service and steps Vlere tal:en to procar6 p. :'r·Uar: 

teachers from Il}dia wi th a suf:ficient S\lj?~ly of b~ 

The Superintendent of '&a.acation, Mr. nob<:lrt .aussel~. 

in his report for 1880 remarked as follows ;-

"Only 4 schools Vlere Ul}ier, Goyermnant iE2)~';
"tion, all in JJarban. Two are .uay 60]}001s 
'.'ana. two Evening 01asses, one of da-.:h b8ing 
"col'.nectea. with the Church of South Africa 
"ana the Wesleyan Missi on. 

"Early in 1879 a circala:c Was sent to 
"the leacling planters asking What feci li ti es 
"they would give in the .li:state fOr' th<:l estab
"} ishment of, Governmen t sohoc Is fer the chi 1-
"a.r<:ln of the Ir:oian laDolueIs. 

"In re;:>ly severa] ,Jlallters ilare sare thair. ,:' 
"eci.acaticn 'Noala. onl;,! j?ro'le hartful. Ma11Y 
"were qaite inClifferent ane. pasclive while only 
"three Vle~ d ~1'.,.tl"'1'0u to fillu. a .c' uJ.oh school 
'-'room ana masters' qaarters." 

One of the first acts of the Euucation Boara, aJ)ointed. - . 
in 1879, Was to sena. to Inuia for a duly qaaJified. Ins-

pector of Inaian schools. 

Government agreed to give each Indian teacher £00 :;;Jer 

annum While the planters were e"joi~ied. to proviae ti,e 

school buildings and masters' qaarters. 

In 1880 eight Ir,uian schools Were LUlieI' Govel:nJ!lent 

Ins,;J.,ction, four (laring the whole year, Z since 1st 

~eptember and 2 since 1st October. 

chilaren attel1dea. the schools. 

About 80 Indian 

'rhe Board only s,;Jent £118. 6. 8. out .of the £1000 

voted' by the Legisl ati ve C'ounci 1. 

~ilr. Geo.:.uuI1.ning, selaote;:. bJ.- the'India'1 Government: 

on 'Oehalf (if the Natal. Government, ar:r:i've<i. from I!Jaia and 

assumed his daties in 1881. 

i.lr • .uunning' 8 services as Inspec tor were 6 ispensed. 

wi th in 1883, clnd in his place ~Ir. Oolepepper Vias 

a..Jpointed. 
/In ••• 
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In 1884 ther" were 18 schools for Inainns in ~;a-:;al. 

Ino.ian chila.ren who 'Jor.forma1 to E;J.ropean habi ts ana. who 

were prepared. to pay the tigher rate of school f""s were 

aami tteCl to the Gov6..:nment I.Iociel Primary school, .!Jill" 'oan, 

where -"':J.ropean 0hildren "ere ea.:J.cated. .In 11,;84 tllere 

were 23 Inaian chilJren in the instj tution in (,:J.estion. 

The sum of £1500 plu.s £00 travelJing eX.flenses Vias 

placed. at the disposal of the Board for the edacation 

of Immigrant children. 
-

In 1885 there wer.; 25 Indian schools under ins:pec~ion, • 
4·.~ .". ," '" 

namely : 

Board 3 

Aided ilopartmenta1 1 

Dean Green 1 

Archd.eacon Barker 2 

Dr. Booth 9 

Revd. Scott 6 

Father Barrett 1 

Private aClventure 2 

Total ~ 

In the majori ty of cas"s the Inaiar. teachers emJ?lcyd. 

in stlveral of the above schools were not qu.alifieCl men. 

In 1885 the Ino.ian population of l;atal Was BPJ?roximateJ y 

00,159, L1aa e ilp as fo II O-'-IS : 

Men IV-omen Chilaran Total 

Free Ina.ians . . 10069. 4699. 5849. 2031'7 • 

Inuentured Indians. 6141. 2462. 1269 • 9842. ---
10210. ooul. 708t3. 60159. - --

rt will be observeo. that \vhilst '~u. c: '-
-. . of Ir.·J 1 fll1 

Immigrants lier" ea.:J.catild. in the- schools establisl:b 

LaYI 20, 1678, chilaral: of u.ncovenanted I::;,.d anS wera 
• 

j -- ··",·~ted ':"~.u. ....... , • •• ' 
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educated at the ordinary schools of the country al?ngside 

white children. 1io distinction based on race, colour Or 

creed Was ever made. 

The next importunt law in the statute bock is Act lio. 

5 of 1894, Which repealed certain of the provisions of 

LaW No.15 of 1877 and LaW ~;o.ao of 1878. The repealed 

laws diviaed the youths of the Colony into two aifferent 

and distinct classes, namely, Inaian IlIllnigrants ana Hon- ' .. 
Irmnigrants cum Europeans. The Law of 1894 swept away t?at 

distinc tion. 

section 11 of this Act ~rovides that, 

"The Indian schools created and maintainea. 
!!under the repealed LaW llo. 20 of 1878, shall 
'!be deemed to be schools oreated and maintain-' 
Eed under the Education dOts." 

This does not mean that Indi&n eduoation in Natal was 

placed on a par with the education of European children. 

Far from it. Whilst in the eyo of the law there· was no 

distinction based ])n oOlour, race, or creed., administr13.-

tively th" :::l~1.ian Sohools and the Indian children we re 

treated cavalierly_ 

In.dian schools were in a chaotic state. 

In 1898 ther<:l were :52 GoverI!lllent-Aided Inc11an schools atld. -

2 Governmel1t - qucndam Board - Schools in Natal, im:ilarting 

elementary education up to and including 4th .. tandard. 

The Aided Schools were !.':los"Qvunder the direc tion of R(;Ivd.. 

iJr _ ~ vlth and Ll.evd. IiIiI'. Scott. 

1!r. Paul, as tha aocredltea. ... ¥_ '. ","" 1';109 I!lr1~..n 

COIl'Jllunity, in so far as eucation was oonoerner". 

strong protest against tha aim !lIla metho~1. of the Aii ''l. 

Schools. The Objaotions may be FI-.;;.::nariE9d. ...,. fr.llow~~-, ' 
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,!' . 

1. That the grant was insu:fiicient. 

2. That part of thegre.nt Was utilised by th~ 

Missionaries in charge of t".e SC'lools for 

proselytising work. 

3. That· the school premises we-,') 110t sufficL, __ ,: 

commodioL:s, were no t wel~. li';hteCi, d1'2i'.1('d., 

ventilated and properly furnished. 

4. That contrary to the LaW religio1),s instractions 

Were given to the Ina.ian children. 

5. That the salari es paN, to H.:l!:'.dmasters vle:ce 

absolutely insufficient. sevoral ilh;1;anc;es 

were given showing ttat the average pay was, 

in the neighbourhooJ. of £.3 ,;ler month. , 

6. That tlle LIeau,ilastsrs, in the ma.jority 0:::: cases, 

were engaged Vii tJlout any regard to their 
! 

qu.alification, mersl char2.ctei and apti t;loe. 

Metaphorically speaking, Cooks and Wai ters 

wars ;;>i tchforkeil into tl:e position. 

7. That the cur::,iCc1.:!.J.'ll was of the most meagre 

kind. 

8 •. That on tb e Vlhol':l sone of the Indian schools , 

were a disgrace to the Goverr1~ent. 

Sir Henry Bale, iliractei tll'-',t in fat'1.re onl~r quallf'ied. 

men shou.ld be engaged as teachers. Provisions 71bre lm,rj.e 

for the examination of tea::1hers, and from this Ci.ata .,ja.!1iOr 

and senior teachers' eX81ninBtiun came into for0e. 

The Missionary schools cont~,Y:"efl to -::>13 GoveL1men",;-Aicied. 

Suila.enlJr a reaction tool: :;:-,J.aJe. Pursuant to a 

Qiscrililinative polic~r Oese('1, \;.pOl1 colo'-<X' and nothing 

but colour, the Governman'l; refc.sea. to ailmit farther 

i- , ,ln01B.n ••• 
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Indian boys and girls to Government SohoOls. ~he 

Headml!:ltrass of the Girls' MOClel Primary Sohool, Dilrban, 

ref'J.sed admi ssi on to one of 1Jr. H. L. Paul's infant sons, 

although his eldest oailghter ,las at the sohool. . fhe 

Headmistress in a oommunioation to Mr·. Paul said : 

"The rilles lai<1 down by Government farhid 
"admission of India...YJ ,Jupils until able to 
"pass Stanaard 4. Thus no Indian boys ~ 
"be admi tteu to this ~artment." 

fhe Italics. are ours. Parenthetically it may here be 

stateCl that !Ilr. Paul Was a Civil Servant, of llnblemished 

charaoter, attached to the j)urban Chief Magistrate's 

Office. As a Civil Servant and as an Indian Mr. Pal.19 

Claimed aCl.mission of his ohildren into Government schools. 

Had it not been for the pe:,:c:',3t",.,t aI'd consistent, and 

practically up-hill fight, put up by Mr. Palll 01, ", .'-_~:": 

of the InClians· of this co~try the qllestion of InCl~~ 

eduoation would be in a hopeless state. In 'Che 'psst 

both girls ana male infants wer~ aClnri'tteci, the lat':er 

:lntiJ they (p.aJified for admission ':0 t,he Boys' P:cL;Uy 

School by passing stanaaru II. 

As a result of Mr. Paul's oorresponaence aDO nJ.me:.:O:J.s 

interviews wi th the Llono:J.rable the ],iinister of iJa.:J.catior" 

Mr. (afterwards Sir Henry) Bale, the latter in a corili'.luni

cation to Mr. Pau] , stated: 

"I regret the anxiety which yoa have 
"ex;erienoea. ana. I beg to ~ss:J.re that it is 
"tha Wish of the GOverl111h:3t.lii to assist you as 
"f£;r as it possibly can in yoar d015ir" to 
"secure a gOOli education for your son. 

"The GO'lernment is therefore :,neparea. to give 
tla grant-in-aiu, or if need be to establish 
"a school in Durball in charge of a European 
~teacher e~u.al in eff~ciency anci otherwise 
"to a Primary Sohool to whfch Indian child.ren 
~requiring a Higher Euucation than is at -

/"present ... 
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"present obtainable m8~· be adiI..i tt(ld.. II 

Sir Henry Ba]e repeateti this in Parliament. 

On 1st Fe!;,-uary, 1899, the .Dw::ban Higher Grr.ie Indian 

Sohool wan opene~. '""11' '.'.s t t· th H" ~ '. VI. accep ".ng .6 :Lgr: er ,,:!'au.e 

sohool, Mr. P[>.ul defini tt;l:)i assured the GoverI1.mell-;; on 

behalf of the Indian Comm1li:i LjI', tclRt he did not tlHlL'ehy 

waive his right - his :lagal ann. mora). right to b o a~nJ. tt-3d 

into the Druinary schools of 'oLc cou.ntry. 

~he Higher Graie School I'las "~herefore estalllisheil. an<i 

maintained on the sam" basis !).s the Boys' Pril!lary MO,H;l 

3choe1. The Inf"pector also wan ~;ot·the Irispector of 

Indian Sohoo1s but one of thOse who inspected. the European 

Schools. 

This hai?PY state of affairs oontinllen until l~O.:i, When 

saa.aenly and wi thoa t any warning Inni an students atten·· 

ding the Higher Grane 8cho(ll, Durba!l, who We:;:e over ana 

above the age of 17 years, were precladed from further 

attending the school ostensi bl~T on the eroand that the 

sohool was not mear.t for boys over 17. 

It will be g&.t:r.c:J-I''Y'l]lTJ the foregoing, and freely 

admi tten, that as the school Was Vlell atteniea.. .... L.6 

Government in their wisdom thoaght fit to c:cy P. halt 

by introducing the age-limit of 17. 

NotWithstanding this impediment the Inaian children 

still continued to attend school in large numbers. Tha 

Minister of Ealloat1on, Sir henry B,,]e ts reI'0~ .. ea., in 1;be 

"Natal Ail.vertiser" of 9th Ji'ebrasry 1899 to h",v8 said. : 

"Th . e prernJ.b"'~ .,~~ ACt by the Hi gher Grail.e Indh.n ,'3ohoo1 

in Alice &treet,.. J.lurban, being inau. .. ,,-~_·, ..... ~ '~aR reCOl!llII-

ending to his COlleagues the b1lilUing of a Hig1.c--

Indian ~chooj, in Carlisle street. The ~llccess of 

sohool hail. been great, ann Was 

i"~l,.or(',- ,ghly •• ~ 

i- ~ c. 
Vl .• 
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thoroughly. 

The .tion. the Mini ster of Educatic1, S1 r Henry Bal", 

in the course of an interview, is ">:"'0 1rtea. in ~he "l;atal 

Ad vertiser" of February 9, l8~9, --;0 ;1 ",va said 

"The present premi3es occu"Jiei1 by t:'l8 :iij er 
"Gralle Inilian school, in Alice .:;treet, j)ur:)ruJ, 
"being inaileCiuate he Nas recommenuing to his 
"colleagues, tile bailding of a Higher Gral.Le 
"school in uurban. fhe success of this sohocl 
"had bean great and Was answering its ?UT~OSa 
"thoroughly. As it was steauy e:;ro·.Hng he 
"thought that it Vloulu be more. economical if "
"new bui la.ing was erecteil in some convenie;'t 
"pl!).ce. It was al so -probable that the;\' ,IQUHl 
"establish a Higher Grail,e Indian School in 
"I\;ari tzburg simi} ar to ti~at in JJv.rhan. ,Both 
"schools 'Noula be carried on e:.actly the same 
II] ines as the ihropean Primary schools." 

Sir Henry BaJe' s promi,se mat'eria1ised in 1905 When on 

1st september of that year the present Higher Grade Indian 

School Was formally opened. 

In consequence of this erratic age-limit Indian parents 

were obligeil tc S6i:'. their children overseas for f;;.rther 

eu.ac a ti on. 

Shortly after;'larils Rules 1,vera frHmea and introduceli thet 

infants under stanaard I, later increasea. to Stanuard II, 

and afterwards to Stanaard III, ahould not be aumitteil. 

And finally, to cap all, an age limit of 14 years Was 

in troduced. 'J~his meant that that Indian boys over and. 

above the age of 14 years were debarred fro~ the school. 

Mr. Paul on behalf of the Inu1an Community strongly 

protesteti against this unreasonable age limit. The 

Government Was deaf to .he entreaties cf the Community. 

The matter ,'las finally carried to the Natal supreme Court. 

The Government then wi thllrew the age Jimi t of 14 years. 

A little later the age lim1 t of 1"; years Was r~-intro

uuoed, bat this time it ,ias by Proc]anation (via.e Natal 

/Govel'lllllent ••• 
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Gove::nment Gazette, No. 720, 18, .i>eoember, 1908). This 

age-limit Was to take effect as from ~ecember, 23, 1908. 

After f~rther fru.i tless attempts to indu.ce the Gover.r:m~i:', 

to withdraw this pernoioas age-limit a seoond a~~lication 

was ma~e to the llatal ~uprame Oourt to test the right of 

the Goverl'l.ment to exclude from schools Indian bOys who 

had attained the age of ~_4 years. 

ju.dgment. 

The Oourt reserved 

The Government for the seaond time was oblige~ to 

withdraw the ~otice. 

The several flighty ohanges referred to above retard.-

eO. the progress of the Indian ohildren. And it fu,rther-

more oost the Indian Oommunity oonsiderable au.ms of money 

to redress the grave inju.stice. We c'Jnsider that the 

Gov~rnment has failed to carry out its promise to the 

o ommani ty • 

FR 011<) E.JUCATION 

In 1918, the Natal Provinoial Counoil, passed Ordinanoe 

No. 10, 1918, "To provide for Free primary Eduoation" for 

European children. 

seotion 1. sub-seotion (2) ~eads as follOws-

"The Ordinance applies to schoolS for E'J.ro
"pean children". 

under Seotion 2 of tho Ordinance the instruotion given in 

those schools ana. the sll.pply of .pupiJ s' schoolrequ.isl tea 

were free of oharge. 

The fOllowing year, the Nat~l Provincial Council 

passed OrciinancEl no. 5, 1919, "TO, exteti~ tn'l l'ri!llBry Edu.-



added the fOllowing words to sab-section 2 of SectiOn 1 

of the Ordinance of 1918. 

"and to schools classified under the rales 
"of the .ri:o.acation Department as schools for 
'!coloured children". 

In the next succeeaing Section of the Ordinance we find 

the following: 

"Any school fees which may have been paid to 
"the Eliuoation Department for ohildren attend 
"ing sach sohools as aforesaid between 1st, 
Jaly, 1918, and the commencement of this 
"Ordinance shall bE:; re:funded". 

Ordinanoe NO. 14, 19Z5, clearly defined the position 

created by Section 2 of the Ordinance of 1918, in the 

fOllih\"/ing terms: 

!'l. "The school re~u.isi tes referred to in 
"Seotion 2 of Ordinance NO. 10, 1918,
~shall not inclade school and exercise 
"books" Such books may, ho\,ever, be 
'!supplied free of charge in the case of 
!'ohildren in indigent circumstances. 

-, 
2. "The Head Teacher of a school shall deCide 

"in what cases books shall be sO su.pplied 
"but shall report such case -_to the Super
"intendent of Education, who maYj if on 
~enquiry he thinks fit,-direct in any 
"instance that payment shall be made". 

It is perfectly cl~ar ~hat free education was pro

vided. for European and cOloured children by -the State. 

Al though the fr"e education for COloured children came 

into operation in, 1919, practically a, year after the firs.t 

enactment, the PrOVincial Council was so gene,rous that 

it remitted all schOOl fees by these coloured children 

sO as to make the second. enactment contemporaneous With 

the first. Even the school reguisi tes ware free, and in 

the case of indi~ent parents the school books were free. 

We do not begradge the "':uropeans and coloured. people o;t; tR.-

of this country their good fort~e. But why differentiate? 



Howevar, as fUnds ware necessary 'to give effaot to 

tho scveraJ. Ordinances dealing Wi th free education, the 

liat!).l Provinoial Council, enacted Ordinance NO. 13, 1918, 

imposing a waool tax on vehi~les. In the debates we find 

that tho inoome derived from this particular source was to 

be earmarked for the purpose of giving free eduoation for 

European and ooloured children. 

We ventUr~ to think that this was a most unreasonable 

atti tuda to adopt for what comes from all shou.ld be for 

all: what is for a class shou.ld be by a olass. To tax 

all and to apply th~ ~ount for the benefit of one p&rti-

o\llar section is, to say the least of it. inequ.itable. 

Mr. F. S. Tath~, ~.C. (now a p\lisne judge of thA 

Natal S\lpreme Court) in the course of his evidence before 

the .li:dllcation COmmission'cif 1909 observed: 
• 

"I t is the d\l ty of the state to provide edu
"cational facilities IIp to a pOint to enable 
"i ts citizens to btl self-helpful. and usefu.l 
"units of the State. It is absolutely 
"essential to provide primary education, 
~'because tho state will rot. Without it." 

We say the same thing. The Indians have a particu", 

lar olaim upon the Government for when Natal SOllght immigra

tion from the East, one of the ind\lcements o~fered was 

that the children of the immig;rants Would be sllitably 

educated by the State. Has the state discharged its 

responsi bili ty? The ~overnment may yet redeem the past 

by granting to the llll ians what other olasses enjoy in 

this oountry.: We ask fOr nothing more. and oertainly 

nothing less. 

The "leislU'ed 'class'" or "monied idlers". a section of 

SOCiety entirely independent of personal oooupation and 

draWing and spending inoomes entir.ely wi thOllt work. does 
• 
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~oes not exist in India~ society, Every India~ is e 

struggler, the vast majority baing dobme<.l tc hD.r\lship and. 

ilu.ngeJr. If this ~ss oi' Ii ttla eiuoation, ':li th vi/ry 

narrOw interests, with ill] extremely lOW staIldard of oom': 

fort ruld merely animal tastes and pleasures be ade~uat61y 

educated the bug-bear 0 f over-populr, tion and unci\w comj;>6-

ti tion would. disappear. Education is th.:; most effecti ye 

safegllard against low standard for its tands to elevate 

the moral ar:o. mat.;rial St2tU'3 of tho Indis.n pdlRlo. 

C0,\'.PULSO,dY &JiJJATIvlT 

We venture to think compulsory eduoation woulu not be in 

the best interests of the Indian Community in thie oo;mtry. 

We desire to look at every q~estion from a purely pr&ctical 

point of vie-"'. In thaory it sounds wall, and certainly 

it would be consiliertl:1 patriotia to aQ.vocate such o<1u(;a-

tion. But VIe thinl:, in pract~ ce, it woul<i hOlve the 

very o~posite effect. 

Compalsion involves pe:::Jalty, and if once th, geraJal-

i t-<J of the Indians in this country. who belong to 

poorest of the poor, were to re~lise tha~he back of 

this compulsipn thera is a panalty; we are afraid, they 

will feal Ii ttl" thankful to those who _ad-vocate such u 

state. 

NOW. in this country, th-" Vl.st m'!jority of the' 

Indians, b~lon6 tQ tho lubo~ring cla~s. 

pittance. 

poratior. earns soml:ltl:ing like. £2 per month 'Ii th rs.tiC'ns 

an<.l quarters. Ou t of the sum ho has to provia.e ::;Gr hir· 
• • 

Wife, and, in thG :nsjority of cases, s. falaily of auvut .' 

4 ohildrcn. 
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daughters before they attain the age of 10 to earn thbir 

own living, so as not to be a burddn to the parent. NOW, 

out of this sum an Indian is expected, if once compulsion 

in edUcation comes into force, to feed, clothe ana house 

porhaps two or three chil~ren for a number of years. 

Economioally considordd it is an impossibility. 

If thd child does not attend schOOl, a pOlicd ofiicor 

WOUld want to know why the boy or the girl as th" case may 

be, failed to attend school. If ~he explanation w&re not 

satisfflctory, for it Clould not be otherwise, the ddfaul t

ing parent would be hauled up bbfore thd local Magistrat\ 

and fined with the al talnativo of a short term of imprison-

manto 

We are therefore opposed to oompulsory education fqr 
• ;J .:..'.,' ~. ._ 'L':~ 

the Indians under thd prosent ciroumstances. 
'.. ~. \' . " . 

E\'en :'.in India ths system· b.e.s;fe.ile<;l,. .Between 121.18 

and 1920 loompalsory _sdlication ,came int9 foroe in Britj,sh 

. India •. Itr-was permissivain.charaotar •. ~. It W;a8, -after 

/;!I. ;whi1llr' a1l\ost unpopular m&aSllre, and nO .. MUniQipali ty .was 

COurageous enough to enforce this Act .• 

'. ~ "The Bellgal Legislature II says theL-otldOn "T:hues!' of 

Nov,dmba.r,J.3, 1920, in:i ts :ii]<..ucatiOPal ~\lpplemant.. "pai>sed 

an Act intrOG,ucing. the prinC-iple ·of compu159ry frimary 

(Jducat1on in May. '1919, "bllt itd.oss notappeut that a 

singlo 'locO:la.u.thority in th~ province hasavailaLl itsulf 

of tho opt;i.on for which the il.ot provides." 

Bengal fs typical of other provincos· in Ind.in. 

vlhilst. appreciating the fact "lOhu Ia<lSS shoulO. be 

eiuca ted. ... at least primary .lduca tion -.i>huulc;;.M gi V.).[l: to, . 

them- Wo csubmi tthat the -acoD Olni c e O!i<j.i t:L on of' tha v~st 
l . • 
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majority of the Indian people in this country does not 

justifY launching into compulsory education. It would be 

an u.nkind cu t • 

We submit, however, that destitute orphans should be 

taught freu and 'school bOoks and other requisites supplie~ 

gra tlli tOllsly. 

AI:i)lill- SCHOOLS 

Thure are two +inds of schools in Hatal, tho G<,varnment 

and the Aided. ' 

Government Schools: There are nino Govarnmant Schools. 

These are under th~'direct control of the E~ucation Depart-

ment. Two of these schoolS, the Higher Grade Sohools at 

Durban and ?ietarmaritzburg, teaoh up to Standard 7. The 

buildings are large, commodious, well ventilated, well 

fllrnishe~ and otherwise equal, practically in every sense, 

to tho ordinary Government Schools of the country • 
.. 

Aided: The aided schools are poor specimens. They are 

si tus.te in rural areas, except in one or two oases. They 

are generally si tu.ate a't some oonsiderable Ilistance "from 

the mearest railway stations. The ohildren often have to 

trudge several miles evary daY to attend sohool. The 

buildings ara generally of wood and iron construction, 

irregularly oonstructed, poorly lighted and drained and 

badly fllmished. It does not ap~eal to one's eyos. The 

environment is so bad that it is s. wonder that sitting in 

the mid.st of such dismal surrounding the Indian ohild has 

yet b~dn ablo to pull through • 
• 

T~ give once instance, tho 

Wesleyan Indian SchOOl, Sij1Uate below Retiof Street, in .. 
Marl tz burg, me ta~horiarillY speaking under ;the very nose of ' 
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of the Natal Education ,l)epartme.nt is, to use a very mild 

term, a most undesirable building. It is time that such 

ill-adapted buil~ings are removed and better ones erected 

more in keeping With the amenties of the locality. 

These schoolS are poorly equipped. In soma cases 

paraffin boxes are used as desks and/or benches. In some 

cases the chairs and, tables of the assistant masters are 

patched up with planks from soap boxes. 

The play grounds are, in most of the cases, insuffi-

cient. Money being a scarcity they are often not levell-

ea. and cleaned. And consequently the boys and girls are 

restri~ted in thu choice of sports. 

It is the experience of one or. two members of the 

~eputation that the floors of some of the schools they 

visited were ancient and moth eaten, and consequently 

dangerous to tread. Sometimes these defects are over-

como by patohing same with soap or paraffin boz planks. 

The as~is tent teachers it:! the sch601s are often 

eele¢ted by the grantee on the recornwendation of the Head 

Teacher, without regard to qualificatien··ana. apti.tud.a fOl: 

school work. This has a very deteriorating effect. The 

EdUcation Department has no say in the matter. Unquali-

fled teachers are freely engaged in these schools. We 

know of two instances of unqualified Head Teachers. 

OWing to the poor and unttmlpting pay the hest men or 

men better qualified are not obtainabla. Intellectuv.l 

man and Women fight shy of tnachsrs wor~ in Ai~dd schools. 

The teacher in AidtlQ. school is 110t ontitlea. to pen-. . 
sian no matte~ how long he served the country • 

• 
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':rn~re is no =iformi ty in th", method of teaching. Each 

. school has a methoa of its own. 

3xoept for periodical visits made by the Inspeotors of 

schools and the resultant hasty .examinations there is a lack 

of prOper supervision. 

The Sup~rintendent for l1a.ucation, in his report, for 

1921, maQ.e som~ caustic remarks in this connection: 

"It cannot be said that the conditions under 
"which thes., Aided schools were are QSsliltis-
"faotorl as they cotild. be. It cannot b.e 
lIexpected. that the Indians of the Provin\le 
"wollld be long contena.oa wi th such a state of 
'! things. " 

Oertainly they are not. 

In the past the Inspectors, in some cases, W6re grantees 

Bat as no,," spltcial pay was attached to this sIlecif:i.o work 

which entailed oonsiderable labour the Inspectors objacte:'L 

to be grantees. Subsaquently gentlomen interested in the 

ea.ucation of Indians were nppointe~ honorury grantees • ...., 
.1>.11 the grant"es are. wi th the exception oj< Eu.ropeans. 

Each grantee has a method. of his own. Whilst one grantee , 

wOul<i spend. the whole of the grant received in rusl'ect of 

on<'l school on that .schoQl. anoth(4r would pOol the total 

ana. spend the same according to the stat'<lS of the school. 

Both state and State-Aid.ed. schools, shOUld be co-ordinat 
could, " 

ed, and this ~ only: be done by rt\ising the stato-a:i:lod. to 

the level of tho st~te school. 

If tho State .wishos to give the Indians the bost possi

ble ed-uc.ution. whether pr:imary or secona.ary. i tshoulo. see 

that only ~qalliiaj mon ano. womvn are employed in the 

seVeral schOOls witb wh:ioh tho stata, either directly or 
~ 

indirec tlij c onnoc ted. 
• • ,The Gcvernmen t ought not to shirk 

• 
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its moral rasponsi bili t-y. 

We sug€;ost that these Aided schools should hv ta.ken 

over by the State and cOl1ver""o<l into G01r 13rnment schools. 

'l'his vii 11 Gllsuro uni f:;rmi ty in eV6Y:Y thing ana. gi'1e sa tis-

faction to both sohoJ.ars and parents. 

A1 terna ti vely, enli £'.s an a1 torns ti ve only, it may be 

su~gested that the Government increase the grants; employ 

only qualifiea. teach8rs, properly equip the school sna, 

vest tho power of engaging an:i cl:i,smissing teachers in the 

!:lend.s of the Education ")epartment. As a condition pre-

cedent tho building should be eithor properly repnire~ and 

renovated or where the occ£sion needa erect neW ones. 

MI1:EW SCP:OOL~ 

We are not in favour of mixed schools in this country, fQr 

the reasons set out in Mrs. Wybergh's artiCle, copy whereof 

is uttachod horeto markec.. "A". 
I' 

from "Revolt ():f liIo(./.ern Y()uth" by Judge Lindsay (U.S.A). 

In 1882 a. ..io~ral C oGlmissi;)n WaS appointed in Inclia to .. 
el1quire into the syste;n of e:iu.cation in I lie .• This 

Commissi on in the most unmiBtal~able langu"'ge aondemned 

mixed o"uoation for clul:iren 07Gr the ag" Of 7 years, and 

rocommen'~ed that thd !l.ttonC<.ar-oe of girlS in boys' soilools 

shoUICl not bo <3no OIU8g')d exoept j.n plac<;s VlberG girls' 

sohools could not be maintaine:i. 

Girls' schools in Iniia. 

In tho Bombay and. and Zengal'~residoncies Co-o~Qcation 



is repugnant to 

We i:\U~gGst tL,at ':)e:;?a:.:ate ::lchools shaulu. btl opt.ll1t>d fer. 

girls e);.oep~ i.n p18ccs ;II!.J.or13 girls' sohools ccu.~i not 

posSib:;.y be IDp.inta:.n3<i., [tl]:i i!l tno l·'1.tta"!." ev,mt, boys aWl 

girls should be taught sepurat,fllJ in the same ol1.il,ur.g, 

their laT'l:toritls c,nl playground being pl'.rti ti 011eu. ;)±'f 0 .. " 

dividel. 

GIRI,S' SC::r00tS 

prom5.sad, the India.n C OITL':1.uni ty t:lat \"lhan oocasion a~'is~s 

he w:Juld sanctlon thG e:':'0c",,5.cn of STacial schools for 

Iilindiull girls. Atvcne time Indian girls WGrE' educ:u ~etl 

at the Girls' M.:!d.el .E'ri~r:l School. 

We era o;;;posett to till' iC~ea of .. :.ix(ld schools. 

Thtl Gi)Vdn:J.I:¥:,n t Aided, ·;Voslc-~i8I.'. InQiar.. Girls' schocl, 

Dllrban, is well,patronisci by Indian parEl.1ts. This show~ 

tha~ un Elxclusi VEl sohool for gi"!."J.s wou.la. oe well p.utr~.1i 30:1. 

The Indian p!'!rellts obj"ot to t~l" eCJ~oa1:ion of the5.!, t,p.ughters 

If the attGndp~o& at the existin; 

schools, whorl,) boys an~_ gi:':'lE arIJ tauFoht tog(),th~r is not 

large, it is bec[!Qse of t;he m:'.xe,i, t;att.;.re uf the sor_ools. 

As thore !irs a lllr~3 rll;.m'uer cf qU:llifiacJ 1n6.ia.1 1M,;; 

t~acllers in this COU11tl'Y th"ir servioes ~16:1t be lL' .. ilisac. 
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!!lJillJUl! OF EDUCATIOlJ 

We._are of the opinion that instruction should be given. . . ~. 
through the English language. 

At the presant moment we are confronted by two factors, 

ClpS6lY r~lated to each other, which combine to disti~guish 

the present situation from anything that has gene before, 

The first is, the ''Upliftment'' clalilse in the now famous 

InllO-Union Agret:lment. Secondly, there is a growing aesire 

on the part of the I~dians to educate their children Wqll 

"foraausefulpractical participation in the life about them". 

These twin forces, making urgently for reform, can bo 

accurately'measured by the nature of the dvil1ence given by 

so many wi tnesses before this Commi ttee, witnesses represent 

ing as many varie~ interests and sections, but all unite~ in 

this one important, ~d to them Vital, question. 

Let us briefly trace the history of higher e~ucation 

in this c oun try • 

From the very beginning .Indians were denied admission 

to the Maritzburg College an~ the ~urban High school. 

ThO education imparted to the Indians, save ani excopt 

in the Higher Gralle Schools in uurban an~ in hlaritzburg, is 

of the most meagre kind. The Indian schools teach up to 

standard 4 partly because they are not entitled to give any 

education beyond standard 4 and partly because the teache,rs 

ara not qU!liified. in the majoii ty .of cases, to do so. 

Since 1896 numerous representations were made to the 
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Grvernment for the 8drr~ss~on o~ Indian ~oys to the Rtgh 

Scbo':>l. The Governmer;t, llo.1ever, refu sed. 

'3xp"n80S sen-~ ';;heir ;::hil:lr"D O.ell'SeaG ::0:: secondary ""moa·· 

tion. :Su t the val3t majority Vlere llDabla to a.dollt s.;;n:i.:i.8..:' 

measures. 

hlr. H. L. ruul oame to th,") resc~e a.nt:l uponScL En hish 

sohool, oalled 1RC1J..c'1 :i!lVU0AT10lJ IliiST1TUTE, and engag.>d. 

o~jpetGnt teachers. B'lys who sought highor Jduoatil)n 

ontere:!. this Institute whio): Was locatee:. at Grey l:)t~'()ut, 

.Durban. ~his oGntI1l.:'luod to provitlo higher eduoation for 

111 eli all 0 hi:i. ( .. l':)ll Ul". ti 1 191 '7 • 

SOllie of tho bo;!r.fI who re.cei ved. 6Ci.uoRtion at this Inst-t-

tu te are to_c.aylead.irg mGmbere of the C.on:ununi!;Y. To 

who is B,t. pros",nt pructising his profes.>i on at :]\iar:' tz bUl:~ 

'.This~hl·St.i ·!;-.;cte was. esta).llish(Hl. 0Il'1- lln in ta intJ ,J, wi thO'l..t 

oosting. tho GovernmenT. (l single !)ClTIc,y. 

Ii otwi thstanc.illg. the Elstavlishmer.t of. the IDPti "',1 tEl, 

As a rosu1t of the repres6ntutio::;,o Messrs. :;:'()r~'ll !'~~. 

- . 
l'rOV'in(l!.l:l C·)t'.nci::. ":0 c::lqa:i.r<' iilto r,nd ru:,-?ort. afJ~, ~i.() 

• 

.. -. , 
An Ind:ian -ieput8tion, leael 1y Mr. l'a1).l, wai to:. upop the 

• 
reprosentatives o,~ tho .rro;rincial t:;r 

. .. ~ 

.oil. 
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The result of the discussion was~;the;institution o~ 2. Con.,.. 

tinuation Class. at the Higher Grade Indian schoOl. Durban, 

on 1st august. 1918~ 

This Continuation Class was not very successfUl partly 

because it lacked proper eCluipU1Emt;· laboratory, etc., 

Owing to this difficulty some Indian boys went to the 

nativea schools at tovedale and Fort Hare where they we~e 

admi~te~ Without question. 

We submit that this Higher Graud School should be 

properly equipped with apparatus and laboratory, and that 

iIbdian children be taught up to and including Matriculation 

class. Let this be a fdeder to the proposed Indian COllege. 

Let Matriculation be the entrance examination. 

Section 11 of the Financial Relations Act No. 5 of 

1922, as amende4 by Section 14 of the Provinoial Subsidies, 

and Taxation ~owers . (Amen<lment) Act 110. 46 of 1925, d.dfines, 

the term "higher education", as used in the south Africa 

act, 1909. This section provides that .,.. 

"Any other 9clucation Which wi th tha consent of 
"the Provincial Administration concerned the 
"Minis ter of .rllduca ti on may declare to be high
"er 9<1UCa ti on. 

We submit that under thaprovisions of this Act,as amenl.led., 

seoondary insti tu ti ons be :bpened for Im i ans ~ lIe are of 

the opinion that it is the duty of the. state to. provide 

secondary e~ucation for the Indians. We do not Claim free 

seconct~ry education, nor even free schOOl books !lni othor 

requisites: we Claim the establishment of high schools 19r 

Indians. As under the South Africa Act the contro, of 

higher edacation vesta in the Unio~ Government we submit 

it is the duty of the state to provide us with secondary 

eu.ucati on. 
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• 
The subjoined tabl~ shows how gdnerous the Un~on Govern 

ment has been, in tho past, in regard to higher education, 

for other than Indians. The Government appropriated for 

higher Ijduc a ti on as follows :-

1920.-21- '" 372; 500 ~, 

" ( a:J.<i.i ti onal) 23, 050 

1922 -23 308, 5'27 

1923 -24 333 , 417 

1924 -25 353, 680 

1925 -26 572, 305 

1926 -27 742, 923 

The Union Government appropriated the above snms for 

the higher eu.ucation of Europeans and Natives. Surely the 

Indians could be included in the f{)r6~oing, and if not, 

then a special sum be appropriate~ for the parpose of giv

ing effact to the "Upliftment" clause :j.n the Indo-Union 

.Il.grdement. 

Ww suggest that the Provincial A~inistration,make 

the necessary reClbmmendation to the Union Government. 

MElDICAL nrSPECTIOH OF SCHOO~ 

An Ordinanoe for the medioa1 inspeotion of sohools was 

passed by the Natal Provinoial Council in 1918 - orninanos 

No.4, of 1918 - to oonpel parents to submit their sohool 

going ohildren fo.r medioal examinati()n. This orclin9!Joe is 

of gen~ral applio~tion but it is seldom, if ever, a~~1ted 

to tha Indian schools. In S,) far as Europaan sohools are 

o onoerDi.~d this Ordinanoo;) is rigidly appli';}d. 

This Ordinanoe provides' for ~he inspaction of school 



buildings and pr~mises as well as sch~lars and teachers_ 

'It is s""idsnt tha.t this Ord;i.nanoe wns not, in so fal" as 

Indi~~ schools are conce~~ed, enforced. 

It is doubtful if some o:f the Indian A~.(le(l schools 

wouJ.d have b~Em permitted to e:l:ist if the provisions of 

the Ordinanoe had been striotl:\" applied. 

We submit that all the Indian sohools, soholara, 

teachers, staff, and other servants of the schools, f l.cu.ld 

bd Gxamined periodioally so as to. ensure that vermi~ous 

ohil<iren and children sut:fering from in:feotiolls and. other 

diseases are not allowed to mix u.p with other ohildren. 

P.i!lliSIONS 

We submit thn tall Indic.n toachers. irrespecti veJ:f the 

sohools they are engaged in should be entitle~ to a pension. 

~he o.iffGrsnce between a teacher in a state sohool and a 

teaoher in a state Aided $chool is only a technioal one. 

It is praotioally a difference wi thout distinction. 

BU'.rtSAlUI:S 

Both the Gover.nment and other bursaries provided by publio 

spirite1 men, who have not restrioted Or narrOW~Q tae scope 

of suoh bursaries to any partioular raoe, or oreed, shOUld 

be open to alJ.,L:resp6.ativ9 of race or c:Eead.. In an;{ oa.se 

the G07ernm.;;nt bursan es shol'tlo. bo thrown open to th~ In(Uar"s 

IKDUdTiUAt AND TECILWAL .l!1.JUCATIOn 

The Appren~iceship Act, 1922, . . tho. IndiJstrial Concilliation . 



..tct, 1924. the lieges AC~. 1925, ana. tht:l lilllendm .. nt to th .. 

Mines and Works Aot, 1926 - the industrial cOlour bar J.eg;i.s

lations of the Union - practically preclade an Indian from 

pursuinfhis legitimate vocations in this cOl<ntry. The 

Vlages Act whilst distinguishinC betwC:len the unskilled. end. 

tho skilled con d,oGS not a ttOIDpt to distinguish tho dGg-.ce6s. 

of ~ualification. All skilled men ~g are lumped together. 

Therefore when the rate of pay Was fixed all men~o paid 

alike without regard to merit. As all the industries in 

this country are in the hands of the Europeans, save 4nq 
except in one or two cases, there is no possibility of an 

Indian bt:ling engaged.. Therefore every avenue has been 

closed to the Inu.ians. thanks more specially to the Wage", 

Act. Even in the 1\ailwa;;'S and Harbours the u.nskilled 

Indians are replaced by .Eu.ropsansand Natives. l'he DUrban 

and Mari tzb"J.rg Corforations have b8en a Ii ttlo gonor-ous 
ed 

for they employ/the Indians to do the ·soavsngingwork. 

Reduced to this hopeless and. pitiable posi ti on what is tho 

gOoe.!. of el~uc'3,tion u.nless it J:)pens the way for the legi ti

mate exercise Of the several callings. 

~ .... , .... 
We suggest that primar~sllou.ld 1:.3 given u.p to standard 

6, and. fr om thls an InCi.ian youth 0 OUld. br~h off to oi thtil:' , 
the teohnical sida, on thll onG hand, or to the "humanising 

subjects" on the other. The mO~e of the technical an~ the 

less of the "humanising subjects" WOUlCl be better. 

As the Apprenticeship Act of 1922 requires every 

apprentice to pass standa"C"l ". .1e suggest that e::1,-.c.ation be 

imparted up to that stanuard. 
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Wa sugges.t that agricul"!;uraJ adv.cation be eiven to lnd.i'l.ns. 

c011,;,ge to 8"GUdy agricul tare sci.en'';ific!l.11jT o 

The subjoined tabl", shows the amount spent 011 .Agricul

taral education: 

1920 -21 r. 158, 316 ~ 

( Ad.di tiOl'!~l) " 19[;; "', 
1922 -23 165, ')13 
1923 -24 161, 345 
1924 -25 170, O~,l 

.L" ........ 179, 5\l8 
1926 -27 ... ('\.:i 050 

Surely the e.lucation .)f thl"; :llil.ians in this !'9Sp€JC. 

not cost the union (}ovel'l:im('n'~ mtlch. 

Act ITo. 46,1925 (J"nlo!l) SuTticn 2, suOs,1ctic'Il (1) .Iy:·vviu.,l; 

that -

Section 2-

• 
"Subject to the p:!:'orj.sions of" S.)ctiO~l 3 of::' c 

ITprincipal ./lct (Fjn,'-l1ciul :"i."latiollC b.'J!; 11 .• ," 
(of 1922) anll. of ·~l',i.3 sE)ction the Sl;J;~'ii:'::' ~,) 
which a province sl'R·'.l 1)03 enti tIed. sl1,'J' :,0 

a.. gra'nt~ at 7s.r:Jirlg' r~.t'3z in r ... tiJ.)8u t o~-
1190plo Or' f.t.riJOlltS." l~l)'~ b~i':"l€; La.t~'Pfl';::;, 
who Ul·U ! ecal"7ir~g 0.t!~C!" .~:: r)~ (pr:1._!Y~~rj ~ 

"Tho gr&.nts :;.:'efa~,j~er'.. tc ij~~ i)2.r2.~!'a"Jn (' <:.\) o~ 
.dub-sGc;;:i()n (:i.l l3h2.1J. 'ill:' p",i(, I!l r'",;P6ct of 

e.. nOlJ.-Eu.ropae,":1 };It41)ils, \ (.'·~119r t~a!.!. Lr.. ~i ves) 
who havt3 [.t~~.:J.~_L?a 'G::.e fl.g6 0f ;'j U,l.Lr\ are 
r~c e1 "-ing ];)1 i:.l{.i~ or S-J,~ CXl!i..71.:·Y I,;)::'u.~~ ~ 1;~~ .. ~.!1 



as fO~lOvrs -

Cape. 

Natal. 

:J. •. :am"vRHl. 

O~F.S. 

'7:.7 v .• 

£.5. 

.5. 

6. 

b. 

5. 

5. 

C. 

15. 

Th~ grants were on en annua] basis. 

0 

0 

t) 

0 

In ('ne 0:: the rec':7n: l'eports of the Superintenuent of .;jJ.t:CB,-

tim: we find ·that there nrs approxill'.!'.tely 32,OJO I11d:'an 

childreu cf school going eSO. 

9. 9JO child.r~m a ttenlt school. Bu.t the average nUJ:lLe:.: 0:1': 

attenC1f'.nce is something ]ike '7,541. 

each !ulliar, olli1d is ant:. tIed. to 5 guineas tho Umou0t 

allo()!'.tad. 1s something like £~i', 590. 5. (I. The e.:::·:;u'll 

amvunt however s:i?sn'G on purely Indi!'u Sll.1;,,::aticn is sc'ffisthir.S 

like £.27,918. O. O. ·.:hereio,:,'.} the· sum of £11,6'7? ·w,.s 

11 tilised for purposes ~ other tllan In<linn enucs. ti on. 

This is d.istinctly aLl unwarranted ao"!;. 

fOr Indian ilc.uc e. ti on wo subrui t all ould. oe spent on In ii.i!;.n 

educati on an-3. !ndi an o<:tuoati 0:1 a] one 0 

·The average amount spa1'.l t on eaoh In!lian chil". alHemci-

ine scheol is in the neighbourhood of ;:3, 14. C. 

The subjoined. table giveD us an interosting insight 

into whtlt the Go'rerIll:lent hee dOJ.1e, It epea];:s f.:lr i tSGlf. 

CO~T TO TlliJl STATE •. /,.N.u Tu·r..,..:;:, C0ST OF i!L.:LJCA'lIOX 0]' 
EUll.O.P.f1.AN SCEGLAES and r:iJ)].,......"i SCHO~.i:lS I!!" K?_T..;.:', H ~ 

llescripUon , En:tOPC'9..':l -_._---_. Ind:.H:l. 

Total stElto Expend.i "!;1...!'O "'''~-.1 gQ~ _0.'1...1 ~ .. _ £2".918 
QI)st pel' Schola!" £20. ~ £3. 1<.. , 0 
C()st ~sr. head. of , 

pJI-lll!l.tiOl',l :'\. 9. i Q. 10 
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE FOR GIRLS 

We respectfully su.bmi t that girlfi should be taught dt)mes

tic science, su.ch for instance as, cookery, laundryw)rk, 

dressmaking, an~ home industries. Provisions tave been 

made for other sections of the popUlation in this respect 

and We. submi t that similaJ: provisi ons shou1Cl be mau.e fer 

Indian . .girl s. 

.< 

'LAN.!) FOR PROPOSED INDIAN COLLEGE 

The two acres of land allotted by the Du.:.·ban M....ni\lipali ty 

for the proposed Indian COllege and. Training Insti tu.te is, 

in Our opinion, not suitable. 

1st. It is 'insuffioient. 

2nd.. .Ii. t ooe time this land whioh was, anti- is 
still the property of the Durban Munici
pali ty. was oooupied by Incl.ian S\l.uatters. 

3rd~ 

At the time of tho outbreak of plague the 
Indians Were ordered out of same._ 

In-the midst of this property a drain -
open drain-from Berea to the Sea courses. 

It was then condemned by the Du;ban Meuioal 
Officer of Health. 

lieOGDtlty(;\Vl!Ion _,t:tm!:.j)Iil:r:ba.~ Munioipali ty deoid
ed to ereot cottages for Europeans, in fUr
therance of their housing scheme,in this 
locali ty. };.,:b' the Medical Officer for 

Health condemned same. The soheme, in oon
se\l.uenoe,fell through •. 

4th. It is a loW land and sw~py.< It has a very 
bad reputatiOo. 

5th. It is in ~ close proximity to Indian girla l 

aohool and for the reasons set out in the 
AnnGxu~Qs hereto we disapprove of the 
soheme 

6th And furthermore it is not far flum Grey st. 
In the reoent Field~s Hill murder case, the 
principal aocused said he pioked his two 
aooomplioes iromGrey Street. He also said 
it was possi~le to'get anyone ~rom this <

~laoe to oommit similar orimes for a shil11ng • 
• 



Grey street has a very bad reputation,snd 
We think it most undesirable that an 
Indian College fOr Indian young mon and 
women should be open~d in or about this 
place. 

4"~. ' ,.."...,J. 
We submit the iTnirhould provide tho Indians land. outside 

.' . tho Durban :a orough for this p=poso. 

VERNACULAR 

Vernacular is at present taught in private schools. Wo 

suggest that the Authorities may give the owners of these 

private institutions a grant-ill-aid. 

Our re~uirements and rocommendationsare -

1. That free education should bo provided for Indian 
boys and girls up to standard 6. 

2. Bo compulsory education. 

3. fha t Aided schools be taken over by Government and 
converted into Government schoOlS.·- .. " 

4. Mixe~.schoola are undesirable. 

o. 'I'ha t sepera te girls' schools be established. Where 
male infan;s may be taught. 

6. fhat the medium of instruCtion shall be Engll.sh. 

7. That the Union ~overnment should establish colleges 
for higher e'J.uca ti on. 

8. That, in terms of vrdinanc e No. 4 of 1918. Indian 
schools; and scholars should. be medicallY examined 
periodically. 

9. . That all Indian teachers should. be penSIonable. 

10. That Bursaries ~e thrown open to Indians. 

11. That Union Government should. provi,de Indus<;"ial ft..'1d. 

Techmmcal ea.ucation for Indians~ 

12. That provi sion should be made fer agricul t:lral ed.ilca-
ti~. ' 
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13. That vernacular may be taught in private schools, 
such private sc.hools being assisted .by the Authori
ties. 

14. That d.omestic science be taught Indian girls in Indian 
schools. 

15. That drilling and physicial culture be introduced in 
a.ll schools. 

." 

16.; That . provisi on be made-- for oarbina drilling. 

1'1. That sQ.itable and.; sufficientlani be provided by the 
Government for the erection of an Indian COlltlge out-
side. the Borough. . 

,LEO. :a. GOPAUL. 

, seoretary. 

to the Deputation. 

18th April. l~28 • 
. . 

HElmy LOUIS PAD!. 

Chairman iIlf the .Lleputation 

(retired Oivil servant) 

Members of the Deputation 

ISMA.IL GORA.. 

(Chairman A,njuman-Isiam, llurban) .. 
J.N. NAIlC,' 

(Chairman, Arya. Sal11aj,'. Natal) 

C. R. lUIDU, 

(Edi tor "Indians Abroa.d) 

MAURICE?ETE;as, . 

M~B'J CH.B. (Eclln). D.T.M. (Liv) 
.. 

L.M ... :1Dll.1l) 



ANNExuRE "A" 

THE EVIL OF MIXED SCHOOLS 

hIre. K. E. Wybergh of Johannesburg, published 
inginteres"ting and instruo ti ve artiole j.n the 

Johannesburg, 11th Dao.191lZ 

the fOllow
"Worker" 

ONE of the questions Whic~ is rap.idly beooming~. ve.ry 

-serious pne in Johannesburg is \Uletber the present system 

of e<luca.ting the sexes together in our publis schools oan 

be .tolerated. much longer~ Theoratj.cU].y, there i~ much 

to be said. for·i t, the idea being, of 0 ourse , that gi rls 

and boys should be given an equal ohanoe in life a.nd. ·that 

the thtl oomradeship between them will result in a sOft.ening 

and humanising of the boys and. a braoing up o~ th~ girls. 

This is an exoellc3Dt ideal, and.i t \'1as put forward in 

England even before the Norman Conquest by the Venerable 

Bade in his famous exhortation to the young men t·o be pure' 

and tQ. the Y·OllJlg Women to be brave. Unf or tuna ta ly. .iIi 

mode;n),pJ.'aotioe the system does not work out this wr'.y, and 

the objeot being lost sight of, the benefits are DOt 

secured. • It. has ,.for instanoe. baen totally misul1derstood 
. -

in Lond.on. an.d., bi:ling naturally a failure, has been abolish-

·ed. The ra:port of the manager of the Central Land. on 

Sohoo]; l)1.striot. shows a most deplorable j1lllicle of moral· and . . . 

intelleotUal ideals. 

is: 

Thus their programme of what is to be +,p.:.~ght. to girls 

Gentleness, modesty. patience, ne~dlewurk, 
and. domaetio acoomplisbmentsj 

. . 
w~la .to boys itiB, 



'"2f'j:': 
'" '." 

Keanness, intelligence. har~wcrk. dete~a
·-tion to.. ovareome dif:ficuJ. ties, ma.thamatics, 

science, geometrtoal drawings. 

When--will .ed.u(}ati.onists reocgn1sathat thertj is .n{)thing 

t.o be gained by Sl'ecialising . .in v:Lrtues? Girls aI.a. by 

nature gentler than bcys, and .. 1 t is more urgGnt to. teach 

"gentl.eness, mcdesty en<i patience" to. the latter, while 

su.rely eo "determinationtc overccme .. dif;f1culties" 1s as 

necessary fcr girls as fcr ba,rs. These tendencies to. 

exaggerate'instead of trying to. util.ise sex differencas_is 

. both absurd and. disastrcu.s •. 

the :iesuJ. t of ragarding chusti ty as. necessary to. women. and 

not tc.man, to. sed how disastrcus it is. 

.. 

Bn:t as regards Jo.hannesburg I dcubt .. V'!hathe:r the.ays.tam 

·_o.f cc-educaticn was--ad.op.tad· on.any ·d.efini te educat:l.onal ,,'. . ,-
" .. 

ground.s at e.ll, and._·it is· most .·ce,r.tain that'no ·attempt:i.s_ .' 

being made to. l"aap···what ·theoreti.cal advantage-may attach to 

thesys1;@Ilf:-"- It ·was.ad.opte'.I., .. 1. be Ii 13;6 , purs~Y.Md simplY 

'. to -avo.id the· expensa.o:f buil<1ing aIiQ. .e.quippingseparate .-

boys' anil. girls I schcc.Is. .. NO't'only hB.l1'S the po.~i ble 

advantages. not been reaped., but"no'care has peen taken_to 

guard against "the great and. obviCI1S d-amger-s. ··Th'e results 

cf the system .at 'B.tIY rate ar a SQah .that- .I.aannoj;.· set.them 

down~.print w'ithout 'rend-ering myself.lj.abl& to. proaeou-
".' . . , 

ti-on. ", They are 1i tera~ly unspeaka ble.and threaten to 

make the Johannesbu.rg of. the near f'u.ture~ ,When thisepoo.r ... 
ch:l.ldran have .gr.own to. men ar/.d womtmhOOd." a hell on e~th. , 
Iftha;r are to be saved. frcm utter degradation .. scmetlling 

mlist be - done •. a.Dcl that. qu.1ckIy' . TharaJIe.6Uls, tQ be an 

extraord1naryapatby amongpar,ents on thi,s. sub,tect.,.. poss1-

.bly dQe to igaorance. but l&Oll.s.oiahtiOu.s·school ,teachera,· 

speoia1.1y women t-eechersare at thflir "Vti;ta! -end.. The 
.' 

• 
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position is greatly aggravate~ by the aaoption of the do~ble 

session system, for numbers of children of both sexes do 

not go home in th~ m~ddle of the day and since teachers 

also require food and rest, are entirely without supervi

sion or control during the dinner hour. The extent o~ 

the evil that goes on unahecke~ at s~ch times can be 

partially estimate~ by the number of obscene notes which 

pass to and fro dQring the rest of the ~ay. some small 

portion of whioh are from time to time detected. I am 

not sp.aking at random, b~t from a knOWledge of the actual 

facts, ani I shall have more to say on a future occasion. 

Meanwhile I would beg all parents who care for their 

children's welfare to see that they oome home :lailY for 

their mid-aay meal. 
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ANNEXiT.t!.E "B" 

EVIL EFFECTS OF MlXEJ SCHOOLS IN 

(Culled from '''Revolt of Modern' Youth" by' Judge B. :Lindsay, 
Judge B. Lindsay Was for 25 years judge of the JUVGnile 

Court at .Llenver,U.S.A,) 

The first, item in'the testimony of these high sohoo1s is 

that all the youth who go to parties attend danoes and 

ride together .in autom~biles more than ninety per oent 

indUlge in hugging and kissing. • • • • The tegimony I 

reoeive regarding this estimated ninety per oent is praoti-

oally unanimous. • • Some girls insist on this kind of 

thing and from boys that go with them and are as aggressive 

in a subtle way, in thei r searol). for saoh thrills as are 

the boys. themselves, 

The' flapper World', which contains another type of girl 

who is not neoessarily over-sexed at her age, but who never

theless p!;lrmits boys to take liberties With her as a kind 

of reward for danoing With her and Showing her what she 

oa11s a good time •••• I have, Whenever, pOSsible, ~ioke~ 

IIII\t witnesses from representative homes ofraasonable wealth 

and oonsiderableoulture. 

These girlS range froin 14 to 17 years of agtil. 

at least fifty par oant of those who beginw~th hugg-. 

ing and kissing flO, n,ot rastriot themselves to that but go 

farther, ann indulge in other sax liberties whioh, by all 

the oonventions, are outragepusly i~proper. , 

The fam1liari ties, qUi,te, apar t from the obvtlj)us danger 

that they will laael .to other things,. are responsible for 

muob nervous trouble among young girls an~ for the 
• 
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preva.~enl}.e of cer1:ain physica.l e.ilmants wh!.cl~ are uecalial" 

p~etely ignorant. So far as the mOr'a). and 1l~ysic!1.1 

'results are concerned., the effe::lt of st:.ch hln~:-way i.m:ol.'o-

prieties on, thase yuUJlg girls j.s jl13 t as d>mg':lx ou,a 1'1 "I if 

they yielded, themselves co~let3ly. 

The cono~usion I dnBwfro~ the fact that 50 per ce~t oR 

the ,original ninety per cent in~u~ge. in. half-way se~ lnti

macies that wreck the health anli. mo:t:als E.like is that 1;6:::''3 

is an example of the effects on hum~l'life Qf f~lse and. 

illogical thir.king, or,. if you will, logical thinking lJaElp.'\ 

on fals~ premises. Such is the 'Point of llome of the r.ost 
,~ .-

. 
stubbornly cherishes of oar primitive traditions. of our 

li YSS, our hypocrisies and. cOllcGalmell:i;s. and 0= un'i • .tll.i.ng-

nasa to face the facts 0:1'. sex" 

15 to 25 per cent of those who begin With :Ul1.gg-5.nf, n.nd 

kiSSing evanttle.lly "go tha lim t". 

cases, mean ei'~her pr():niscu~.ty or frequency, but it ha:p:lons., 

I can only s~y that the estimates OOme from high school 

students, and that they are the most conserve.ti'l"e est.iniata<: 

I have received from that scurce. 

I have at hand certain figures which indicata wi '~h 

certainty that fOr avery case of sex delinquency diElCOY01'ea. 

a very large nUmber completely escaped detection. ],01' 
• 

inst.ance Ollt of 493 girls of high echool age. ,.thOu.gl~ not all 

of them were in Bigh.ec.hools, who admitted. tc me tM. t, i;2.lcy 

bad sax experiences .YlHhboys',<iiliy 25 b':"a.%3 lJ:t'egr.E.n1;. 
, . 

:i!h1s is abollt; f:f!" e rp.t1(L..of 1 in 20. 

pregl'lSDCY. some by lucJ!:. otl::.'lrs rees.tise tcoy llaCl. a k.ll·J~ni:~dg'e 
.- .. -

o~ mora or las's ef1ec'~ive cO!ltracGrtivo methods.> a in0r11'Jt..g:t, .. .' , I. , 

by the" way. wbicll" I ,find to 'l?a-.l'!,(}re COml.lo::J{lj among t~·';;]l,. t.::.w.l'i. 
c '. 

lis 
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is generally supposea. 

Now the point is this, first thatbthr~e-fourths of 

thlit list of nearly 500 girls came to me of their own 

accord for one reason or other. 

In other words, that 500 covering a period of less 

than 2 years, r6presentea a small group drawm from all 

levels of society that ~id'nt know th~ ropes and never 

came around at all. 1ry own opinion is that for every 

girl who comas to me for help becsQse she is pregnant or 

diseased, in need of comfort, there are many more, who ao 

not come because they esoape scot free of consequen'ces or 

else because circumstances are such that they are able to 

m~et the situation themselves. Hundreds of instances 

resort to the abortionist. I don't guess thiS; I know it. 

During the years 1920 to 1921, the JUVenile Courts at 

~enver dealt with 769 delinquent girls of high school agei 

We kept a paryica}arly close record of those cases. Thoy 

ranged in age from 14 to 17 years. 465 of them were no 

longer in sc~oOl. 304 of them were .• 

! At least 2.000 cases were directly involved in the 

case s of those 769 girls. For one thing, th~ bOy had to 

be 'reckoned with. In addition the two of them always 

bad a ?ircle of intimates, many of whom V'I~re ip the. secrets 

'4Da indulged in the same kin<l of experi.ellces. So i;l>,g06S 

on from one girl to other girls and from on~ bOy to ~her 

boys, and every time I tried to fOliow u.p the In ':{Jy paths 

that pres~nt ~nems;lves fo~ investigation it has been l1ke 

exp~OIring tho;, endl ess passage S of El. dark cave, who galler"; . 
• c. 

ies and secrets lead one b@~~' ~n@ limits .of endu.ranoe. 

/I 
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I have no wish to run the·se estimates into the ground. 

Even the minim~ figures are shooking. I handled ab oat a 

hundred oases of illegitimate pregnanoies Jast year (1924), 

taking oare of most of the mothers and the babies and in 

most cases adopt~ng the babies out. With everyone of 

these girls it Was a touoh and go whether to oome to me 

and arrange to have athe baby or to go to an abortionist 

an~ arran59 not to have it. 

And that among the girlS of high school age, some in 

sohools and some out of schools, in a oity of 300,000 

popuiation. 

Suoh things were undeniably then going on in ~enver 

ana they are still going on in Denver and in every town in 

the United states of Amerioa. 

• 
Make no mistake abollt it and mistake about the faot 

that Denver is no worse but I think a great deal better 

than any other oity of similar size of·similar sooial 

problems. 

The high sohool boy is a much less dramatio fig~re than 

tho high school girl generally. She sets the pace, 

whatever it is, to be and he dances to the piping. 

una high school boywith whom. I recently talie~ aamitt

ed ~o me that he had relations with 10 girls of high school 

age,. about half of them still in school. Hehad chosen 

them in preferenoe to "ohippies" or OOmmon sjireet girls. I 

verified this oonfession and talked with practioallY With 

all these girls, and found that they weLe good average 

·girls. His experience with each o~ them had bean only one 

or two oooasions. :rho gi rls wi th one or two exoepti ODS . 
were not given to promiscuity. 
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We found that 265 of the 313 had came to physical 

maturity at 11 an~ 12 years, more of them maturing at 11 

ana. 12. uivining the 313 girls into two groups, we foun~ 

that 285 of them matured at the ages of 11, 12 end 13 and 

that only 28 o:f them matured at 14, 15 ana. 16. 

The significance of this is ve~ great. It is per- • 

fectly in line with a fact that I have constantly observed 
the . 

through/m~~ years I have worked in this field, that 

girls who mature early are in mucrrmore a.anger of getting 

into sex trouble than those who mature later.. For onEl 

thing, they are usually more attractive to boys, ~~~, as I 

have a1teady indicated, they are physiologically awake 

with thQ desires of maturity without the intel1~c~~al 

restraints ana. sophistication of maturity. Th(')y are wam,on 

wi th the minds of children, and for many l~f them the 

bur~en and the responsi~ility arc too much. 



. . \ . '..' . 
:':here are a:)~roxim'"ttllY 380 children on the :1\011, , ,I 

abollt o:iJe sixth of W):Om are coloured child,ren. The coloQZ'-

ed. children; in terms of thiJ vrd. receive free edllcati01.2 • 
.' " ;. ; i 

1:ho Indian children pay for their euucahon. 

Ink is net B'-llJ.;?litJd to the Indian children VlhiHr'.; 1ihG , 

cOloure~ children get it free. 

Recently the Indian children were told that ,they 

should contribute ld :pur head ~er month for the' ..;>urlJ(Jse of 

buyil,g ink. In one}?ar tic:J.lar class 1;l:e re are' 40 childron 

and ons coloured ohild. The Indians cOiltribut~on amount 

to 3/4 :per month. Out of this the teadher buys ink ilowder 
. :.'. 

fOr 2/6 Which lasts from 3 to 4 monthf;j/. They p'aY13/4 to 
; 

get 2/6 worth of ink. Coloured children make use 01. the 

ink paid for by the Indians. 

This school gets a grm:t, b'~\sed U:;;JOI1 the number on 

the rOll, of about £1,400 a year. The e:is;:penditure is rough-
, , 

ly about £700. What hal)~)enS to the ba~ance. -o/.t?parently it 
/ I· . 

goes to the C OEven t wherei!:lirollean children are aQada tBD.. 
I 

This is a manifest injustice. 

'rhere are two qualifie,t teachers in th;ts 8choo:1. B{)th 

are receipt of £7 each per month although tl1ey are seniqr 
,-' . 

teachers with 9 years eX,Jerience in this. ,PartioulSl:r scboo;t.. 

Jne of the assistan t teachers ge:i1s £1,.' l5. O. a J:\,m t)l.' 
, 

'rhere are 9 teachers in this SChODl,'-2 qualified and 

7 unqualified. 
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1"11. rh~ AnneJNl'ee ,.re III P'''Y')l''t. .,r :tnt' ,oint with 

re!:,lIrJ to Jlh:e.l 8cll.)()le? 

:r~a.'l t.n r1; t",re '10"! . to) thle ("If !Otton of cftrt.lne 

c!rlllln,:. the pOBalon 18 eXP1"lned on pnc:e 1 of the 

et.,;t.C:"!Ient. 

Ly the (;;1,"1:"lf' nl 

1~'l'!. ' .• hryve n )thl 'lC to j:, .... 1th dE'fence? 

TI:IP.t. 19 10 referenoe t.:) tIle oo,rblnc drillinc_ 

l~'l3.i. hll? nothlil;3 to:) d.::» dt.i'l .l ... 7. Itl,:ll"redllOa

tloR \'" ",t !)Ilr r Y.ot.lor'l "t. !'tl'l 

Ja /!IRk t.hat. representl\tlGIl:3 f'il;)uld l~e . .'j~·de to tb. 

Union '':;overMlent. 

The "lnieter, .)r.:~nl1:l.nt h.'18 not. /J slced U8 to ,jelll 

Nl th 'lnytt.lnrr except ollr 0,9n por·f.lon. 1 .. 10 w'l'111181'11:'>o Ie' 

"p.,olnted "'t hili I'GQUt!8t, .,nd It 10 far b€tter for you 

to 1"'3 t.o ;)r.·\1.'11'·n 0:1 thJse polnt.s. !he ur:willion o£ 

l\~rlcmlt.uX'l'!l ,m..], YGcntloa,l e:llJcntlon sh'lu1J !l100 E!(') to 

hl:n. 'beol".IJp.f! he hlle t.sltcn cnr.rce of voc:-tl:>ClP.l· ('d~c.,tlon 

durln~ t.he 1'.'e1. threo YEO\re.'lth re:ArJ t" "1).11, you 

,Utter tr()'l\ 'Or. l.isstrl on thO.to 1 preau!Ile7 

::c do. 

Tb9.t. is It 111'!tter linton ..,111 h'~Vf! t:> 1.;e cet-tied "lth 

InJl"o C'l-onel"'1tl:m, 1:...1.1. .I. don't think, IHI II 1...)'ll'1lil'!sloJl 

or ilia a C,)unal1, we IIn.)Ul,l Iluarrel w1tn or.:! !lIte wnlcb 

your 0\'111 eO"''1unlty cllllelJer ",uitl~tle. 

no 00"l,'J1 eOI7 e:3uol'ltloll? 

'Ie .1:)11'1;- "I'l:l1. cO;llpuls0rJ Eu"a~tl:>n. 

It:)u reo.lly "Ant to help the po?r ~ople --

Th"! Icono'1l10 poet 1.100 In thl. C,'U,1try 1 ~e. Got 
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la 1 n(l11' It. hili 8 l-oen 

1?17. 18 n,")t. thllt becs.lse It ,.,ne "'~de O)tto!V'1'l 

I\ WI'II! \)@Mlss1Te 1n Inlla. 

It. to~k t~lrty re~re to r.Ft te 

h~lf-t1~e flYAtE''II ;)Clt. I !!'ft '1'11 te S'Jre th"t :nur 1'.l81 t1~n 

to-;\.,y here. the posl U.oa of t'le I'Iver.> :'t! N~,~e-e" rnt,1:." In·linn 

thirty YIC,., re IO.g()'l 

C}. 

I be~ to d\rr.r •• 

~h'l.t Ie U:e 'lveJ'r'[e ''\j" ",f InJl::>n"1Ilb')IJrl'rIl7 

About i::~. 

!!Jt, 1 l1"vt'! p"IIJ 'lIl1ch moret 

'rhere "'re lIone e"lplnyerll w!'lo .., rf!' C'"enerOtIS. 

If y")u t!!.ke tnelr r!ll.t.ions !'-IlJ r:aflrt.E'rB they et!t ebl)Qt. 

for tne Iltb:lUl"9r "IH'~n tn. f.duc!l.tloB /let Wlle p"'ssedl £2 • 

.. o.ltll W 1'18 the hi e:hel!!t. I"'t.~ 1.)111 II "fl'!ekl 

vn tne Coatllt •• they ~I'!t ... ., Il 'Il:.> .. th ,,,}j oUllrtl'MI I'\nd 

ratl()CI •• 
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You fire not u:J "e'llnat such 8 dlftlol1lt.7 ". 1" 

1~~rln£whEn 1~ too~ ~t the ~tter blatorlo,,111' 

The InJl~n Is fond of bel ncr ejuoated. lie ooollidem 

it. bill! 111ty to Bee l.Mt 11 I !!I c r;ll1re'n are rroPf'rl, eduoAted. 

'.'v€'n tt:en, 10 In-it"l the c"'",~ule.)rl me!lIlUrG "F,e found to 1,41 

unp~tll"'r. 

1"95. 

1'n!;. 

y~u don't want aoy oo~~u19~r1 hygl~ne' 

or ye!J, we do. 

I ~, not eo ~~re. 

Thnt. Is qulte·s dlrrll'rcnt thln!.!_ !n C!lnnot t,.r 

(lvr!'ry 1"1·11'10 "'Itn tho ettl!le brush l'nU c()mp~re the IIIRn who ('8-

1~':_ It. "Ill very 1ll:Jcb ease ')ur probleo'lilf thf!!'e Ie InO 

compollfllon' 

InJ'b" e.:),"1\1.,lty1 

Yf' e. 

t"~en the '/r.:U:'lIlnct'B ttl,." 1'11'-'. ~ nn free l'r'l!'l~J7 And 0001-

pul",,!",. eJ:.lo!'ltlon for ;,:'.lrO'lt"" os r- n' COiO'l!'f J chl1uren1 

Tee. 

1' . .). "hy :30 Y'J;.l ohl"ll In Section 1 tt~~t 1')1.1 el'nul<1 heve 

t'N'e f)J1tC~tl:)'1.1)\lt w1tn:>u.t t11e clll'lI~nt or C::mI;J111Dl:m' "hy 

do 1::lil Orow " ~llF.lt.lnctl·)1l neTc? 



~.8~7 th~t u1Jer tn. p~~nt eoonanie conjltt~n of 

thp I"f'ot)lc 10 t.h18 oOl.lntr,. cOll[J\llal')n 111 undealr!l1l1e. roo 

we 11'1'10\ l' rt'« e·:i"lcl!' 1.1 on. 

Th~t In not ~y point. 

of tile pO!'!l t.1OQ nnj 'yi)uroOl!l;)~ neon$ In oonnectloll wi ttl the 

oth~r ele~ent. of the ~o~ul~tlon. l~u Inl~yert on 

tne u .. falrnel!!8 of ttl~ .,l'lctiOenta wh!ch 1Jr()ur~,t sb)ut fI'f'o 

ed'~o/l.tl:)n for 1uro)f.'''ne I'!nJ o.)loureJ cI111dr~n" 

Oolllill"lar:lt1:1i1 th"t. It 111 cO'lloul!l'3r'y In tnE.' C'11"e of tt.e 

::'1~pll becallse of t,u, f:ol)no"1l1c conJltlon of t,-,o 1'10.:);>10 

It 1'Ir,1!! f :lll'IJ by ttle ,rovlne tnl Lutl".:n-l til!!:! tMt tn." tll'')111d 

be II oert."\n ":Q')unt I)f Oo..'lInu\81ol'l fit. t.he trick of t.uropt"nn 

educ, .. tlon. 13 the Clll'~ ot In(:iP.o. Ife. 8"1 ".00 1If)el\kll1fl: frQ!l 

perl' .• )r:r-l koowlf.'dge. th.!!t !m:1llos !'Ire very ~nlll,)1.&8 to eJ,loate 

not .... n1!flt. co,-apu.lelon. 

l Y,J' , ~. 

lon' 

'.11 1.1<8 IIlt.lie.sea wli,O urred CO-::I,J.Jlvlon are .~7 

.\e .. Use.gree. ,,1 t.n t.ne:l1. 

Cluuld th4lt, lA' rcetrl'lt(lll eat.!rely to tte cOOIpul'I)TJ 

~tje nf'eJucatlon? 



1306.~.n1 nothlrl[" else? 

~fI crn:'lot £1':l.'"11~e. 

1m. 0·.11 In, 1I~ fnr " .. oO'lMul.l~Jn Is eoncerned 1')1.\ !'Ire of 

C)~,lnlon tl1llt tt!!.Tf' IIhoul! t.e t~;l'It Jitferp.nti"Uon1 

Yes. 

l~jJ. Tt'('re 19 ~, 1'·,lnt y.}u 1'l"UI!' here nbolt tllC v£ry 15Jvl!'nce·l 

find enl'lrred er.,)('n:JILlre on medic!!l 101' ,r.o::tloo of ech·).;)l. 

(p~~e ~3). Crn JOU tell u. whether thls I!'t~tp~ent 1n 

JllPt.1f1!!d1.--. 

It Y"'" "'111 turn to the lInlon Year jeJo}(', 1?!?5 1'.)11 w111 ' 

f!nJ 1 to Ie. 

1,.'). 0:"Q.7;U ~o1nt to t!'lf' t'\~port of t!1e ~u'f!rlntl'!nde!'lt or 

tduo~tlon "oj Gee ~h~t he eeye? 

1".'::. It'll! u:'lfJrtIl1"telJ' tn" c!ue, but It Ie nevertheless a 

rut tl'",:lt tne ';rdlrnlnce la by no Olefine rltldlJ: .op11ed 10 t.he 

As • ~~tter of f~ct It Ie quite t!. 

oont.rery. 

Of :;uropt?!lne nol1oo1s'Z 

Tho lenr l:Io',k 81l]8 17,0,,) odd cl1tlH€n h1\v. 1..6en In

lIj)€ctc;i. 

1~11. Lut this 111 over" period 'If eeV('IJ y(~~re' 

1.;u1. In t!'e case of InJ11'1n l!clloole t 1. h110 r'M!vt'rV-l'D 

IIp,,11ed. if thll1 -.JrdlR!'Iooe tl.. .. -1 t-een ~t.rlctll enfJJ'Oed tt:l'Jre 

l~ ~ bull11n:: At t.he bottO'1l of Church Street whIch l' n)t.hlng 



It should hBve teen co~e~OPd 

1312. Tnnt. .Jul;} II;)!!1, to !II e:')0\1 '",roy ;:uro?€~Q BCJool • ., 

~ot 1 n !lA ~al. Thl!! 1 II the worat, ect'""ol 1 h!we ever 

00>'18 serotl". 

1:51:5. 'IIhen you refer to bUTur-tea de) you 'linn tJl!lt flI:'«'o181 

burl!ltlrlt!1!I Bh.>ul:.l t'e provldel tor "uro~t'tlne'l 

No, 1 think burll'trlea oh:lUlj t·., t.hrO'Nn open to .t.oJle.na 

a1ao. 

Ies. 

t~ lod190 01111<31en7 

1~16. Y;)U 'lInJe refpl"eooe to this sU.e ""!1~ch 19 bel~ 1'l11"tte~ 

t.o t.he InJll1:J G'1\~.lntt.1 tor the 'l'rt!lnln(" ';:>llel",e At. 

C,:,ntsn,ry 1:31.J, GO] y:l'.J. st.Ate 7~'.J. roro opposed to th!ilt. nlt.e tor 
, 

"rl 'UIl! ren!1:l'10. 

"Cit s •. 

1~17. You l?N In fIlY,')<u" or U',e ll!n 1 >,,,,t. f')l"IV!lrd7 

It IR P.O e ~~llent one. 

:on1 hnve rfc~:n:Il€rldeJ. t.hr;t thnt. I'!rEIl tIl JuL. te all'iLl'd for Indlln 

C)CQUp!\tl011, IHI<.1 fllrtiler t.!IEl orr6rel IJ :"!CI'EII of b.nd free 

tbere for CUJcnt.lo~l pu~~a6s7 



I think CIlt.O "~noJ' i8 rn.theJ' t30 fill' r~r the pur;),,!)e.· 

5ecGOdly. 1\ ls tile thin end of the weJrs. It 1s t!')e 

deli1r& of t.lle ilurbnn mU~llclt)G 11 ty to ee[!Teel"lte tli. Ia.llADs_ 

ve Su,:rc ct £lO"1lPWt1U'. 1'1'1 tn1n 

1,19. Ttlen> 16 no qUeatl:H'I of see,rec"t1on 1f th"lt I'lrea '''!Ire 

thro'.fQ o)"l!n for Indi'ltll~ to ocoupy if tlley w1 0 h to. There 1. 
, 

no cJ'lI"ul!l!1f)n IIlt'Ollt lt7 

There 1s no oQ"l"11Fl·)n. l..'Ut· t.n~re 1e fln lnduceillent. for 

In:'l11'nll tr> ~o tl),,1't' ~l1d til ~:'!ke 11. an enttrety In-l1an 100&11\1. 

13?V. 1 thlnk your ldea 16 a lltt.le bit 1n sdv .. nc. of' the 

T_n C.lul1c11'. ,Jf!fI' 

:;1 oplnlon 18 thAt t.ne I9Wn C.:lunell'" (l1ra h to 

aegreU"'lte t.he Incl.1~1'19 ae qu1ckl" 88 they pOflf!1l:.1y 0"». 

Inle;llt.a of tn. pen 11k'! "ir. Itemp le I.lurbnn art! ory1nc 1'01' 

Yfrn. thE' ... ·Iclltl.,n ""s "'toed this '1,r01nt' Ifi t!! J"egE\rd 

to the Inll~n J'tr.reeoaent. J. would 11k!" til OI'J G. w.:>rd ab;)ut. 

11.. It. 18 01'1 personal o.-:.ln1on only_ l'no .lndlllos of this 

cou'1try ~ B a :'rhole 1.0 not look uoon thll1 "ere{.'le :I~ 1n II. 

le c!I'1lourl~.. . Under thls Agreement. VIe ht've 10 .. t t.!.. v"!.r1 

little rlr'hts we hed 1n ttlt. Ci)Untt'7. an-I t.he OQ1, ndeeung 

tl!'l.t.ure 1n tnleAgreement 18 the UpUftaJFot cl!lIue. rod perhPps 

t.bllt 11'1 the. only 1n'JuCtme.lt. the (:overlll!l€l)\ M8 been "l..1. t.o 

of tel' the Iil,l1'!na to llIlko tr.<'tl ff\ll Into Iltltl wIt.h ottu,ra. 

The l'~llfl I" I:Jdlll 18 opposed t.:> t,t',. Aere",~ent. 1 c')ul,' rlve 
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7')U cuttln(1:' trOll ill"111 m~8p"p~l'8 eondl!'''Inl!'lJ- this I£:ntertlent 

1!'t UJl,'llt"1! F'urej. tt'l'1ls. 

ellder t:) o!lrry ~ut tl'e Idea 1!U;.'C'!!eted 01 ,1E------ to c1'lrr1 

out tl':e l,1s.'!l of recTflliltion &rOWlda? 

!:.l:·r_t or ten !lOre8. 

To DMvide to-r ttl. fUt\I~7 

'l'ht' IIChe:!it:: wou1j expand end ,:r:>"Mlon !7:)uld l'e'qulnt 

a It",tIe !l!t;)f'e 'land. 

8U.I1:~€et. outelJe tLe i;Ol"our.h Doun:1!!r1. I.!I!' till! training of 

tea,.,hera ol.ylo"J1!I11 en"Us the stu.Jent t ..... ctler IItt.enjlne At 

8ohoole '·d,J 1:1I-;>",rt.1nS tlJl tlon under trp. flU p .. rv 1 I'll :)0 of a 

leoturer, no)i1' woul.! i:ll.l meet tile :l1.ffleulty It tt'e ·rr1l1illn~ 

O':lllf'~e were· ph.oed t:hlr or tlve '111eo 1'1'':1:1 t',..n' 

T~~ pre.ent olte leeo~wrere r!tbln a eton,'s throw 

of 8"v"ra1 Inetltutlom •• one ot wl'loh 1e !l c1rll1' sohool 

!'dJ 01n1 n;: '" t~O!l11.v the prop?l'!ed I no t1 t rtl :la. It ~O\l 

r:ft'r t~ !'1f ",n·;eX'..1:nt, "!l:l l!e;)ec1~11y t.nnfx;.aros: L, y')u "111 sea 

It 1~ ;Dl"t U;"~jl!-s!rebl~ to MTe l1.O In.tlt·ltto!) of this 

MttlI't!! next to 11 C1r1s' lIob~ol. 

t"!"o'1ero of this ('ou1try, If tbe 801',00111 I"rf'! ;orltt,10 Ii mile or 

t.,,, t.r~:I will t!'ite. !)Jv~lnhce, !lol th~y ~il11 ['0 there. 

1''''5. If I u.-.d.8rs"1I1 correotly. the ~r,)p;)91l1 of t.he 

,lu"lo19'll1t.1 11'1 to lI"p,z,lon the 11100 B,t ';Ilt.o Itnnor. That. 

18 • )":Ie J 1 sts 0087 

Yes, 1t le. 
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.Do 10U think u. \f:lul·l te pref'erllLle to t.t, •• 1te 1n 

Cent.e 0&1',. F and? 
. . 

.)nl!'.1s on the ElCI)Y'e ot dillunct'. lind the :'Iti;.'r Ie 01 

lire ,V:lU 9 ... re ..,f tr. (get thllt t.he n.u?11 te!lcl,ere who will be 

trnlne,l there ifill rel!1a.e on thf!' prt'''llisC!t'. "oj the1wl11 ~o to 

adl~lnlne IIchoolB to p~etl.e teAcb\n~ uodrr expert lIu~rr181~o, 

a "I!'~k. 'rtlej will h"ve t., live t.r,~·H. "InJ 11'111 ",<lIl.,. 

!y P.tMIs' t.le t:rnctlcf' In tG5 chi no) a t. E1d,pln~ n! I!cl1o.,la.. From 

th,.t 91)1 it of .,1£" la 11. not. dell11""ble tt:~t t!'J1!' Inl'ltlt"tl,'>Q 

st .. )111~ be in cloee. pr')x1<11 ty? 

:'ot. nEloesB!lrlly LfCIUO€ t,):ls in3tltutl'ln o)!.!l,' 'b~ ~J. 

It Cl'.llJ not. Lt! c·:>nehler«J !l b"rJllhlp It 

ab:-,ut "n h:lLIr or £0. 'l'he propone;~ CollE€.e "111 be " re~ulll.r 

Inathllt.1on't!t'n t.ney 01'111 reg'lve t.r-.1;)!;l':' In t.heorel,lcf!.l 

:!InJ pr"ct\c"Il liorl!; tLe ·thol.- tl:l.. Theref~l'l! If t;~l:re Ie 

any "",~etl'n o~ tlH!ll'" r:01ne to ·,th"r pl'Jo{'s r,)r pl'llctlcfI,l 

'or~. it .. \11 Interre~ >;it.h ttil:' "lrJrrl'ell ,!, t'le I'nrkt 

It d:l<!!8 not. IIlt.er the ..,")81tlo1'1 In the 11l'''Bt. "heth"r 

it 15 '~H>:ln 1:> mllt!(! or 1:; mllel!. 

In 1')'.lr oc>lnlon tt;f'rl! 19 no neoeefllty tt) locII!.te It. 1n 

clolll!! pro1C':1l1 ty t., tl'JP schoole? 

ilia. 
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"live you .,n1 ~~rlf',j(). In r"lnln~ Collec .. work, 

~o. 

:'U'.Nl'JlkL A C~11('f'f! .t A.11!H"dl'bed., the f.l.llalr.lng 

1331.. 1111 It ":1 u·)-to·d'lte r.:nfj~rn ,""Ut.elt:\.·)n? 

:':». It Ii!). te-en in exi.l!t.e:lOe !flr ?5 1flnra. 

be It'll ~(H) t,!'t"'~en /'1[1 l')r,tl1.'J'.\<'" r >!" boy. I'Ifld ?ne r:>r eirle? 

1 ,;.),'t like- 1.") ~tVt· Y Y.l "ny, ~lIt "'J I ·.lI'1.H\ Instf'lucee. 

1333. un pa,.e "9 Jt Y:)'JT etnt·t:':\!'r:t Y-'u t."'le !!1.1,"',"'eete--..t t,· .. t 

l::"YB "'1: -irIs '1I1('1t \lol! t,,,,,:-r,t 1~ tM' (;1"\ ,Ii' b,;ll . .!lne lIIe;lf·n-toely. 

In ~"'.)t.h!-r p ... rt. Y:>IA "''''1 ,t.tl!Ot. 'to,)., t·,m lr.r:t1tut.l:)oa I'noulc" bf'! :>t 

a c~rt"'l,l Jll!t!ln"!e. t.". 1111nl'1'10 dtrt.qnc·'I! n,t t,eln~ l';ec1fl"c1'1 

-;y ,.r<>'I1\"".t. ls> th"t bw~ 'HIJ· ",trIo ",houl.1 be ~.9Ue;ht 

l'Ieo'lnttely, OJ!. .. 'It, r~11 1!t'I}"r·te b,,\ liln,..". -'h~" \.:-"1. 1. 

not ,oll!!l!;l!!, "'Joll P .• In • vl1.h!;,.e. t",":1 t··", ·:~r18 ehol.llJ loin 

bulU\n::;:8 f'lr ... ' ..... c1Ilil nllllber olil tr.e soore of e-xpenslI). lIr. 
e .. ~'!~~.t. th ... 1. It.~:t te t.~c1Cht. in t~,~ C".'I" t:ull:;ln5 'but. 1n ,Uffer

ent TO?lIe. ""lJ 1.'1'11. t;'f! l"'.'A'tolr!f'!'l r,n~ :>''':," ,'r·'IlTl('!s be 

JI16 lo.:;tltt:tl()n.wlth pr·rtltlollll n:lj lll,parnte !'!ppro!'lchee? 

Yee. 

!'Irtl~1e in Y"'Ir' e>111eltllre. "I:oJ(! 1::1u 1r'lt .. t~~ s'tl1te~.r\t tlUlt t.h. 

t"'ohln!1' ~t ~ll'la '!1ft] boya "'>gethll!r tn l.onJon Ii"!!! "'e.o qban

{'\I)"~H 



HOB phe IInl ptI1'pOH in publlshlll{' t~e oolldltlone 

or ej'~cfttlon 1n LOM()JJ7 

[lone W'l<etever. 

Thlt '.!t1r,":~l!'tl"n "t t.t.e b801t or 1t 1. r<:lr I:urop~f\n Ilchoo1af 

Yell. I'm tne "'!"Ii!! u'S'.nent. eppllt"8 to InJtAD echoo1 •• 

1~~'. Are y,"\u P""t'e t.tll'\t ~l1ro1}e"n boys lind !trlB rea~ t.,~ether 

here 1n ;ir:tq17 

l'et1 beO"lLlfle t./' .• ~loverr"J1e!lt 1'1",8 n:lt toen able on the 

800re of ex.;> .. nse to:» or.)Vl'3e l5!lpn~te soh:"l". 'rCtlte ttl •• 01'101)1. 

1:1 ~!'Irl t.zb-lrf;. I n 1I not op~ulled t? t.1I" Y .Ju!lj;'!!r bCl¥B l.e1ng 

e'(l:J.C'.ltl",' ,1th the r1r1a. \Jut. I cer't, .. lnly oOj(Oot. to IOOleD f,lr1a 

or t'1l" " .... e o~ 11 be.l!'1'; tll1J<.).ht. 1'I'1th Inl\~n b)~B. IaJ.1J11Jt (;11'1. 

1II1"tOlHI t1t t:.~ 1'0-' or 11. 

By the ChA.1rmnrn 

1'Y>. •• have QOt. aeparllted uut aexee on tr. .. er")und of !'lex 

t.r!>Uble "t l)ur'b.., n /loCi ~r1 tzbllre. but lUI htlVl!: t.he nU'lIberlJ. In 

the (':')Ilotry dlot,rcJctB It. h."ve rH)t t!:e nU~))ll'ro" 

I C"" on11 ~l'@"lr Sol/out t.lie InJll1n.' 

134V. I "'''8 brou'~ht up 10 a mixed l'o."U'j ;:'ch~,)l. ROO we found 

thlilt oar Nllulte were rather better 'II'tln~ the -sexes were 

lI,lxed. .',. h'ld " eohool., ao.1 !I'll ned 8:r~~ separate schools, 

but we f:)UoJ thl'!t. the l'e9ult.. Wt're not 80 i''>~ 1n the SepOlMlt.e 

eoho<:llo !I S "'!;lore tiley W~T,(' :nlxc:l? 

If ;pu NS" my A.Or>. xu~ tJ you ",111 eee t~~t 1t 1. a 

,,'"~t undeelr'1ble thine to ed lost.e tt.e bO~1I 1:nJ :ir18 10 t.he 

8"'~ 1l'lFOtltutlon. It. 1. a ~·,j.llt1on of ha:t"o n .. tur •• 

1'1 ~,:r.' lchllU ~ 

L~1. :Iry I to.'ll:t' it t,'-t.1:'lrTlnr 1n Ue oceo of r.urol)tl\" 

.duc~tlo!l If'! t.11~t. .. fly.Wtl or ft!I'IiJ'f't .. · Dch')ol!'! h!'o been 

adopted. 



f! NCllt l;')n 1 II ba .'803 ort PI polley of lI~p~ r" te flchoola? 

No.e~o~ot. to", to 1n t.he t.').,nll t~1!! ra ,'11'e sepanl,te I!Ichoole. 

ohl1;11'·n "re not unw1111ne t:> .. enj t.~'e~ 1.:> n1:o:eJ. 8c~lool.? 

1 8~1 tt.!'t. "he .lnchn enoulj obJ~ot. to the m1se:1 I'chools. 

It. 19 'J"f,J'JMj In t nO! tlrs' Inet.8ooe t.) r'el1[lou8 pr1nolples. 

:,«,c'"o~l.'f t~H!' 1l'101g1 fl,Yr,tf'''J ?f HI!! InJl",n 111 opposed t.o 1~. 

b~l:u· e1'IOl't8.J In l!lix"cl oono·::.lll. the l:J;]~I;n c;)'U'lIunlty object 

t" "~n.11 '"j" tt:1'1 r f1r1s to miXt,j (leL).,l!!1 

They b!!v. Wf'D oOllllt'lled to £.0·1 th~lr ,.lrls to 'lllxed 

(lcboolfl. bt'on'u8t'1 no other I'ch:>ole h"v~ l.;een Rv~11I"ble. 

Hllve you sny ~rBon~l 

I :'.I In't l"""-rlllihe "t -11. I ~uot~,~ fro", t.he TerJ 

ll'!tl'!lt .. orlt on t.ne lIubject. • .:ls8 uyo' 1I"'::;,tl,er IndiA." 

In t~le & ~otation from "~other IojlB"t 

1 ~·")t tr,1! lnfor:llll!tl.:>o CrOll "!!lotb~r .\.11<.11&" .. nJ I think 

:~1 1'8 '.f~yo 1 B .. 'Ilnrt rell"!bltf IIat •• orltl. 



1:,54'J.. feN! it h m~lltlont'd t~t e""'l>iJ11'I'lry prl"'~1'1 l"cSucst.lon 

bill. fd1ej In LeQE!'l. I'M y,u liS, LIlil£11.1 1M ty,lle"l of ot.hU· 

Provlnc:ell ... n1 t.rl'n J'lU !Unite t~e e1.-t<'::lent 1.1"1. It h". fel1e'" 

pulsory rr11lriry S13ueRt1on {.eta h!lV~ t~en !}.:-tf1f1ed ,,;-x1 are 

enr:>",p.} In !'I!,:v~M1 frovine~s. '101 ttl-t tl3tl it 1"3 bf'1ng In-

1.l'o:!1.\0 .. 1 1n f"lr"l 'lr("n.a I'll! ... ell .... 1n urbnrl l');:!".lltleat 

,''lilt 1!'1 eu:l1l!!j fro':! t!le London "u n .. ~' ·n,., I t.r,ke It 

th"t t!'1~ c'I'T'f'pponJtmt of U·e<t Londen "Tl-nt'll" t-9,i 1l'U!",le erlund 

for :ll!'!lrln·~ th~t etllltp'"1l"nt. 

ylnet"F. of ~'CM 9i11 ~')'I~1! 1~ ::m f ... r -'I' ~u::'ll.)~ ,.'.'111tlea wllere co;a

pul~1on Is enf:>re!!? 

It .: ...... y t-.. !':>. 

"uced'l'Ib',I't f1ve l'e"re pel'). lind tt:.ert' ;lnfl ~,/"t'l'J"o I1'1O",l'M ot' 

50 ~r cent In t.i1e nw::l,,'r or lIe!;:>,l!! r. ZlJ ro!)')l chl1dn n. "nel 

In tnt" o'.J."ILer "f t~tned t,~nct:ere. A nOYel fpl1t.ure ""B been 

the RpjJo1nt.., ... nt. of II' t,.d, eur't-r1nt.fI'Ml1'nt. It 111 IUItU811:r 

~nro",(Oj 1 n tt1~ 't~"n of l.'·o.,'t~yt 

Yt'a. 

1:3~1. In th!! l'rovlnce of t':!.' "lnJ"iJb e0'3::>l11~1:ln 1'I1)e been 

eyatl""lI\t.lc"11y 1n t r:> :uceJ 10 J'urttl 81'81'6. 1\ 1111 b~ll1e lotro

duol!d 1;y ~nr-r. thr"lc1r:b)l.4t. t!;e i'roylflce. ~n.l·lt llfl,l .. d to ,:to 

enOMl'lU1J l00rt""H' In M.e t'nrol~:lt' 

I h~vft no p~re~n~l ko~vledce. 

y~u h'lYe no ,.....rooMl knolT'll1'llce ,b.:}ut. In.H.'" 

No. 
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All your lnf:)r'l\~t1on h'>. bf'en derlv'!':1 fro!ll "~"tber Ind1a"., 

:'l~t 11111. I h~v. not .,jo;:>tpJ ~u:)tntl":J" Ii'\ thO'lt consider-. 

Itl')n of th .. 1'l. 

J'"lU ~tt~ch to It? 

bo 1 l()n~~. 

fll ."r.l:.1chlUI 

three A()utlle'i 

In!ll'mtlU>n f'r~!I ::1el!! ~~10. "nd 1 hl'lve verUled It frO!ll other 

8"'1ree eo. Y)U "'JI"'1 dlrf~r fro:" hl!r. 

1:5~3. f<t ... t r1.l'~ tile oth!T' P )"re~FI of lnfoT"'\ntl :,"1 

I r .. reorre) t> t~,e 1..on:1on "T1nes"!'ncl l {;11 81itleflf!d 

t!:>n -,f 10;1010 t.o 1'I~w. N:f(rt'f'J tot!:e oHlcl:l.l rcp:>rt8? 

Ji:ey lliere not nvl' 11 ~blf' t.o me. 



I'll h"v," n,t. r .. ff'rrc J t,3 ,.oy :If I1 olnl II :>ure~e7 

c·~ ... ',,1 J c.,no1i.l~r t},'\" O!f1Cllll l'I':mrc"8 Ill"! ;a1J~ or 1.,,,. 

l36~. ' .\re y')u CW'!.U'e of t,t,e i!let t.,,,t It 19 I'D '!Iccept.ed ~rlMl

PIll tl':"t ~rl"Y-'r;r e-t1uctlt1::>n lll' c"oerrlly free only "hell It 1e 

I r" .. f'1ucDtl:>n 1~ .. n e:1uc!!ltlon fit t'ILlt "".v1cI6 IIny Cepa. 

CO,''11''1l1p''>ry f!c'i;J.c!!tl::m 'n"t\oe tnnt. l~u r .. celve N'l'I!"ry "duaatlon 

"ltb'l'Jt ?"'yln:- ion:! f"~I!I, ,..!l;.! If 10-:.1 ':)O't ,'.tV,,': the IIcho:>C'l 

100 "1111 b ... ('l');,:,,"l!ec1. 1'11-'.1 If 1JU Jon't B~n' Y,)llr ei,ll~I'4!n·'"1u 

will t, .. 1I"'lt to G" ')\ 1n tre "Vi! nt o:>t Y "Jr n:,t !,:,! I nf! able to 

,111 )he 

Gov .. rn'l! .. nt fIIte? In ~nJ ~rQVlde f:>r t:'e wIfe nt1<l cllll:ren 

"hll,.. t.t.1' "I"'!n Ie 1n £:'''017 

floe. 

"''lIma-,t, tnt I 8.!l] l~",T~ It ":"'tl-)n'l1 t) t,·e p"'''ple, and If t11e 

DU'1:ter 1f' r,,'rly 11'I'f"e IHil Inorea.~. yel'rll th"'t\ the loolan 

CO'!l:lun'ty Iptl!r on '1'11 I.e 1111 ~lQ1!' t1,IIt, 't be tI'Id .. C():1tpI.AJOJ'7_ 
• 



it.. pr ..... nt econo'1l1c pORltlon or the pt'opl,. doe. not Juntlf;r 

thfl' 11'l~.r<),j,.ot13n of c01uull!ol"]' educ!'tl;m. 

-
t.t.~t. we !1fl"" !)')thin? t3 ,j:> ·1tn - tl':e :.11l~ ~"Ver!lr<4l!'lt o.n,l 1.:,e 

1}:i7. 

ft-· "t fnC" p\luol'ltl.)n fH_:·ul,j 't,~ "-'r:lVi(!~: r~r I!'very Indl"'n 

'boy ~r.l flrl up- t;) ~_,tn:'l<J"n' VI. "n1 t,~e-r'l!' <1"Y.lt.] l,~ no C!)'ll-

1101",'):>13 1"'''''J11 t .. !'!'t,~1:l1E:te1 ,'here '1~lE: InfRnta 11"1 bt> tf.lu.:ht. 

In11~n Fel<o.)l. ~r; 1 cc~ol"rs t'!!nuU bo·)E'jl::'.~ll:7 eXJll,lltneoct 

l)I!rl,">!lc':Illy_ 

VE'rnf'lo:ll"r l:1Rtl'uctl::>n fl.:',"ul'l:e .:·1v~!) 111 :Jrlv,y\.e cch"I)le. Pond 

Duch· p lv"'te £Icho?la f'r.')ul1 \e ~esll't~l ly t,,!, :luthorltl1'lh 

Ir:wlel:>D e~oulj ~ 160 t .. '1~d~ tor cltrblne 

drlll1n:-. 

Yell. 
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t~ 1.1·" .Jev!'lop.!llent of IIdllC!l.t.l·)n. the f1 rf<t lu:'\.(1 n;'1lI11 b. 

,UI""ct-:t t.o prnvl.11nr; rrf"1t edlJo!!l.t.1C1D f 'Ir i, 'Y" "nj ,.~.lr18 up to 

}'y :·'r. r.l c h lUI. 

turn~d .~~y tr~~ t,e ee~??l~t 

It '" l'lL! b~ {"Blrl,. h!'lN on tr e ..,"%""ntll to t.fIk~ 1.!'8 .. . 
ohl1~r'"n .. ,.,~'! frl)"'l t.,,~ 1;o1-)·:>:>1e. b:.It If 't,~"'rl'chool. "re pr:)oo 

"1~e" ~"r I"tr!.~ J :1ontt fl!!e \~i ... re t··1!' olJ.1'!'c1.l()n w?ulu 00'18 

tn, 1:.I"C"'.lr'''I ! t·, 'lUll ~ tn tne Interests of U. e p"'"nta thp'll

"pl" ... 8 t[:nt. t.h. rlrlf! I"houl:l not I'ltlr wlt?; U'" 'hoys. 

u~jl ... e" 11. O~e'nB t~. 'IrS'] f.or t.he 11!'!U.t'llrt.., e~erol.e of t..tl. 

IM'vet"ll e"lUn~."t 

.fh."It iF ttl!' e!'ll 1n v1,,':'I. 



It 111 not the Jev-elo;>ner.t of t.l.e1r foaultles and e;en .. r-

... 1 Inhl11gena •• but to tnlD thl'llI for t~.e ur1ot11S o81Unge ot 

l1fp'l 

!jer:l VII ~LlJ then hI' ol'\nC"o O:l t·:;. tec!'lnl~al InstNetl.:>n or the , 
rl" 1"£l11J1l •. ;"Jucf'lt,l.m C:,)f''' nl)t n~oe ",sa r11y 1l1"r> n t.o me"rn h,)w 

I nl'll'lt to koo" "'het~~r prl-:"7'Y t.l'glnln~ 1100 Toostloml 

l rn 1 n1 '!'"' '!I re PIllo0:rm<1'J8? 

N.,t ill'<HHJ!!I" rllJ sY!1onY"1·ru!!l. r rlMry eduoat.lon. bl'AoohC!8 

orr t~ til. 'f'OtI'!IU?n<l·l. The 'l>ort'nt,lc",s,"l!l Ant.. ror1ilet'lnce. 

"r:lv1.J~8 ti'mt " boy lIlt\~t ..fiIHI ':';t«n:l'lr;l \I; L,. fore be oan be 

leel 101 t!,~ '.'I'Jrl, ot' e:1\1oatlonl 

·.ne h!! " !"Jel't<!!r of t~e f,'.a.uontl:mIl\J serv1oe? 

~o. hit WEll!! 1n t~. ,Tu,l1c1n1. :Jt"p.~rt~"'nt..· In the JA,w 

,hl't I!jeIO,'itl!)",..l ex~r1enoe h~!l ne had' 

:ht AI! a t~"ohek" ... b'lt liS on~l:1t"rel!t~ 10 ed·lel'lllon. 

",8 1'0 ey.p!rl!-rlot-cl 'YO. nod ~B fII r"t~,~r. ".01 'f1I7 friend 

:.~. ~1d)o h"e teeon f) te!'!c:,er for tf'O Y""'l"e 1" lo~ba.y. 



L.J. tl!.";I~; (~ool FopjeE) 1. cAlled" ~n., 1~ eXM.lned ... 

t'o11 "WIH-

D ... t.he ,'o'Z1r::1l1QI 

"I f) il hr:(>.1t~~'cl1.!'~r of:t. ....... ()YllH:·~. :rl·~r\T:> .. :1t. :.1;1ed Indian 

aoi'!·''.ll lilt ::>:It K~:)JI!', n~i'\r Jurl..",n. _ ',"y r-::'J:-l:>l '''!'Os Lul1t. by 

the tr"·:nlst:ll'l!!1::-n ·)f,-lnl!t"·fn. o::-1:-1n""~' nt 1tl! o~n e~u·t 

but \rtl'!r ",j:Htt1nll '!T~ 11lpr"""~'1"-lt" tfere ;>'I'tl:r p1l1i1 for 

by t .... 'J~rf:lt::l o~,· t;o! C':l! Ur1"" rt~''':lH,::- t,"~ ~cn"~l. r.b'lut. 

t!-Tee jT~ElIII 8<;() 11 p'lrtl:>:1 j! 1..e Li! 1.1.1. '··rr c:m.le',lne.:1 8. 
h~1.1" U J0C11t"Lle for BCI",:>01 .,J1J:" ,or.en. .j r'011 '/~. tr,u; 1:36 

.. nJ I'L <"I'''C Nd~ce.:l t.O ?:;,. r:o'.! ~11 c: ll:l!t'll 10 ~ xcelSs 0; t,'11!'t. 

lIJ.,-,u,:r nnJ t.o \.-" cllB.!l1sced. Xt~ ~,t, if of n". te .... c;,ers h."Id 

~lrJ to 1:" r~JLlced to 1."'0. r.l·~r.~tl,):-HI ".JJ ";:!tt1'ln. (1).1.1'18 

£1'1. ';'f're c(\.rr:'ed out. r-:;l_!-1!·,~n t ... 1,'.:7 L'.Ill·~1.1t:. l71'!1S f'I"tlotlJOf!d 

for .'1 rr"nt. 'l(].')t':er Cl'_E(7r:n,i1 wi::!~r, I_~; ,.~"n 1:1 r'!'celp1. or 

a C't'!lr;t n l1 .,lone l;'C'e conae';lrJed. 1:;) t,;,-. ~ ",ftl!"" t.!:e e1:'p~flatltre 

of !lI'IIrly s:',,?:.j, tt-!! Nl~~.)ol '-~!I not plnc,,;,] In r' utlt1.er f,loe1t.l'on. 

T'""! 'b'J1'7 o!' t'll'! o·n:-t., of U:e lH,ove I'Ilt<!r-ti;)I11! 'VI'S l)"!11 for 

fr'J':I f'-", ~ch:)Ol fee. r.r.lcll hn:) l·~~rl rclln~oj to") I9cou;nulate. 

'!:] flr~l'le!'nt ('C!""'ol l)J1l1L1f~ ::>f ''-''O~ ,",nJ Ir'Jrl IF. In :!\ very bl'ld 

I!t~t'.! of '1sl'l!O~"lr. ;,;1:le~ ti,r. :l1r.::Ill1o"l of t ... 'lO~.'!r8 and 

cr.1l1'·,,0 r-f"l·r~·l 1.1 O"b(JVe!, my I'~hool h~~,· 1-("(;:1 Berl:,ull!lJ 

·HC'or::l'!n1ol"c! "n'1 11'. h"!; l:'.!'!n 1~lp'tll:'lLl~' t) cnr17 out my work 

erflc1(/1~,ly. .1 hL've 1?4 cI-.lld, en n Yl on tnll roll ::>n1 2 

.. a01£t.·nts (.:ml' u,lceM.lflo ... tt"d). ~l'" e'''f.'fI''- r.re c;18trlbuted 

•• ro11')681-



Jj(lOr'i.1' .... cht"rl ntro n.1".rd. I I. III IHlil IV 

Lat.. AP.II:..t~ot.1 Cl!es •• I Il~ II (:;early (iJ ctlldren) 

?Di. '1\f!lI1l'1wn\ (Un"ertlUoated) Cl!luea 111 aa;\ tit..n:lal'li I. 

Tile ~veI"'C. !:nilt :recelvt"d per a.n!lUilI til Il.La\.lf. '"25.) - "his a'llount 

h Jlat l'Jutr1ct.[,,, fO%" a prepnly ~anlUlej he"~b!l.oher.· The 

P~E"~llt enult.·ts t.ot.ally lrlaa.qu'lt~ ~od I.\fltll·U. le I"Il1!1e4 

f'lJt .. t,"'lIti1'l1l1 tn!!' '.Iliied 80210018 C!:Il1 n'wer b"! pll!oed OQ a 8?und 

10111 h"'lltr,y flnt.1~[:. In!! .'1e;-0et.l:>n ~,lr~",ty \iy ot.hers 1.1",19." t.he 

e:n·)t sf: ~I.lll ~ 1)(nlel 1" 0)1. " fel's11-1. Ornt. 1(1 pMpt)f\al 

In t'1ifl e~t:'I'1t!!otlon lei tbn:t. kJer'e o;1'>ub ),;e. fll.lct,ll!!t1nS 

!le!"l .. :>f El'!'Iota. tile ~ ~l11C pal<l ,<ooo:>:r..ll:lG, to the nu,lIbf'r of 

w111 rpo"'lve le-se :;,>er chlld thDo f'(lho?l. r;ltl~ " e;a!'!ll roll. 

':IB.1IJ ll'111"tle!·u,tot7 fe'ltl.lrefl "bt7Ut~, Hled Mh:l;)le bllt. lftO,,1. or 

tl""ee 1f.)t.ll~ IJ.1.lt.:llaat.loa117 ';IM,,,ellr 8")11,1 "',e rrt'lU'It. be 1II18ed. 

~n1ro:rrn1t1 1n then Gch"olll (lIlQ j.,e. seo'.Ire:] 'ty the cOll"len1ng 

:)f 1\ ~ef'tlnc of 1111 !!:Mnt.f'ee. r",r~peo"lt."tlv~e Qf tlle !:d'lcat,l,n 

O!t;>l'!rt.'f!!lt ,,~ Tf'i)reee:'ltntlvfls of 1.:1" :."t.nl I:'Idlan Teachers' , 

\;M 1. ttl. 

1'11')!"r\Te'll"nt ;Jf ,",xll!11.lne schools "'rIch f.re 'l~hlt~edli rar frl)lll 

'"~t1 er",ot.ory. but the ot,)::!"r proble-lI 1 n -,y ):~11l1 on 11'! far lIIora 

""2'1')1.1:1, \'1"l1. le, til" open1n1'. u9 of frolHUee for 1.tioae 

t .'f11d 

weloo". 1>11 801:·:);)18 be1r-c c')overtl"d lnt)j,)v"rn'llent ecnO'lls; 

but <;')'n'!chtln,~ t;l(, Jlrrl'1u~tle~ "uell n ntep 1'I;)l.\lJ 1nvolTe 

1: ntb;:,1teJ l'1'1e111\t.e17. 1 fpl!!l first t:'t t.r.e e xl.tlne sonoole 

8·:'llIIl t-l t-"l~)'l~~d. !!IflJ ;l1·'oed OIl" !1.1U'IJ Irllle. ~f!aoodlJ'. 

n .. " llo!1')o1!!' e::I·~ul,l ~e o:><.'n~.:l "h'!rev~r o~!'uild, ,.,n~ then. 

o?;,'-nol"'l"'lt J":le to convert GOVf'rri::lt'flt nl,jl!l sohools lnto 

Oovl'rn:3<!lnt. eO;1001s. 

In the 

• 



hJt. 1>""11 fit, FO')1 410,,1 of arlahll" I 1V:)\.llJ like to t!!!ke 

till. oJ""rtttn1tY:Jf ,''Iclor- 011 reooorl whRt. t~!\ohl!r. Qnd 

p""~otl!l fe!'l R ,"'I":. tnt til 'IIl"t.ter. 1\0 1'1 t"",cher I ClSD IlArel,. 

fI:tt1 t.~I'1 t 1 .~;al" ~ IIChod!t 11"Y~ b'!len :n'let effie lent l.1 ClIHlACeJ on 

tbe v· ry I";!! 11 I":'lb<11'ly ')t' "5. ~..J. c· O':~'~r1.!lC thl. "tluRtdy 

w1t.h t."~ ..... lI:ntnt p,.lJ for :":lr;)p~"'1l8 • .A. /'l'1l [!uZ':,rlse<l st 'IIill'lt 

t~ "~l"1Z 1'1 cr-. 1 !'vt"d '41 .A.o-,1'!o flot:o.,lS!lI t'ln' 1'. ... '" (:"T-eateet cNdlt. 

1" ~'H' t:) tre r,u',erlntt'nJer.t of,d'.lCC, t1":l F.;')1 to his Inf!l, .• eotoZ'1 

AI!' r.,r- t~·t" In~?"!et. "rf'. p·rtl0',l .. r1:r tr o!',e on the Const .. l reel 

th.t " '!'ot,,.. 0"'1' 8',:>ull t'l pli'oej .':Jt, t~I"'lr ~!l!!r>:)D!ll to llr,llt.en 

tl~!'l!" ·~)r. Thl" .. chools t;-·~y eontr;)l fire v~ry.'f'de11 1I0l.\t1..rec 

,,0)" t.":e <!"!'j!'''I'Ut'lre I)!'l t,.,e O')l't. of A OPr' "'i)'ld b .. &,;]ply np-"ll11 

'by be1.t~r a'l""l""1I!!loa • 1 feel th"t t)1- t '''.n~·'' ot tN!! co-tl'llUllltl 

"t"! ~u'" to') '.he ~ll~l"lntl!n"'~nt !'Ind hlp! ,,~,"fr of .a.n~:y'ot:)rtJ r,)r 

-11"t, .,.,.~y hr·v!!' oa~l .. V'!"d "'lith the 1':-:1 te.l !.'~f!:lm.''Cf!a at their 

1!r'1l'~. I t'.!I!"'tl ~:t-r,I'!"loe "1"1 n 1"1 til n~ !!rlr tllN3 ye"r.' eerYloe 

to ~'J or<"'11 t. I t:--l..v I !'I!'!I .. ntt tle:1 to el"1'':1 tMt I "'n a 

':)-:ruth ! fl1eltrl. 1 n~ , I11lt.rrlt>d milO 't"1 tn 0:,11:1' .. n. Tb. 8!ll!lq 

I r"o~ITi!'. 'Cl3 t!' ';1:'):11..,. 11:' h"rlly l'I':'lrth t:" .. ":rf\rR ot train-

11'11" "1'11 I"tuly I b'!,ve' :out!n l!!il<l I fe'!l I '17:>'.l1~ "'''T~ \'>4!en bett.er 

orr ~~ ~ o~~on 19bnurer wbQ .. orns rn~r~. for ny cnllj'en I 

1.11.1"11: 1 pel f!'1tltled to oul'!\ tM.t n:> r .. c1.l1t.1"t' ~houlil be derd« 

t!:e"l t.O f!'X~J('nd tim (level:)!' to tn.!! v'!!ry r\lll~Bt I.'nd "hJ,chest..-) 
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11.1\;:';-:1' 1: (Gret!1W"'.)c! J:'srk) 1s c"llled. en1 11; eX"'"J.lned 

". tollow.I-

tf ~~e Ct~~~n' 

,,111 Y ')u r~"'l 'yY<J'f' et·~ t'!"II!' :It I 

(n)"! roll'J\'11~ "t"te'lIe~t 10 l"PIIJI-

"'I'br vrf't"n • .loJ .. ~srk COVertlr:!~;lt·.1.1r.:J I'j,.:11"1'1 ochool 1e 

tile on 1:1' ,,"ell:,.,l t".:'it 1e 1n o::1f::t~rl{)e 11 t:"! '1 ~: .• r1ct.Thl. school 

;n'" l~:lJ an:) tne etlhool 

19?' tH' I'\c:I?tIl If'',ll·'1'''l~ltqlmd l'y c');(I'lL,.t,L:HiS fr:n the Lodlan 

",~1.·~I"'1to of t",e 411str1et. In t.l:e yr<tr 1. . .,-, "r!)11et!.tlon 

"'''iII "l,:,Jet? U.l" \d'll!nlptMlltl":1t1 f:w'" C'r~r;t. t'·lt. it. w ... reCu.rd. 

:::uhflt"'1u'!''ltly l'"pl1c!~t.lon 1'Ti">5 ~';:",:,ln ':.~,!f! I"!ttl ~il ofter t,y the 

"Oi!i""l;ltJ~) r,~n\)v?tl\!. e'lt.lip r.n1 b",ld 'W"!!" t.!'l'! hlil:'llne to t!}e 

,~p"rt"'nt fr»e of J'I!'nt. ':0 thl0 t:,~ "-J'IL111'!.r"lt.1?n "p':Nled 

!In'' t 11~ £,ctn.,l '.~ s c ~nv!rte 1 tnt.:> '1 ..:~" ['1':1-:' :It i.ide1 echool. 

Tn"n t,)'\' cII.!JPol ty or t>, "Je,1;):)1 i-'l"wllt',.1 f Jr ;S:l !Ioo::M'1od"tl~n 

of 4) c"11:1r'·rl. tAlt sInce t'l!Hl tlle r,:?at:.ent!!l. l'It thelr own 

.It:>~"!! ... !!'xt .. OOeJ t..'lf! t.ul1.:.llni' so ns t) J<.!c~~~oJ!lte 119 eli 1 1<3 ren • 

• he och!)')l 16 I} m'1o!8 frO-ol t;le Crt':eo,,,·:nd - "'r'.:. ;,,,1111111 ~t9t1on.· 

3~ m1 ~ea fr'»ll tl",e :;~I.::~f!nl Gov",rn:u<!nt lu:lc.[j B"r,'.lOl clXl .t-out 

:3 rJl1·~o 'l0"1 ~.I'-~,1 1"111 ::,')-","r;),'Fnt ',1 r~ !'c!'o')l. :rhe- r.chool 

1. be1ne: !!tt!'Il'.1e1 by chl1,~r~n from i".r"l~ tn, the ·fletrlct. There 

c~tln~a for $.l.~~ll'1!'!l')n frO"! thll! o""ntre 1'''.: fr.,,'1 t,tH!' ext"'" 

"0') ()f ;:f''l \::)'T Ln'~e wel"! retune" for l!'ok of "cc()!ll'llod~11oD. 

l"r,e r ... ~1dellt.. !lad 

t"'lC:l£ra ~t'N)'l'ly t .. el tMt. 1n v1·" "f t:',," r"et t'".st tor-.f! dlstr1ct. 

10 " f':',)l'lr~ ontt ... -yt 1n r'f:'!.'"M to t..,~ n,t'H".r'lr chl1!rf"Q 
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~rowlnc up In eb~olut. 1111t@raeYt the e.tstllph~~nt of a 

!lovt'rn.,t)'lt 8oho!')1 Ie !'II!')!'It m'cee."I'Y .n1 ease;)tl:.1 In the 

l(ltt'Nl'!ta or tile ne!,:lect.~.J cnl1J,en JOtlJ tilt' Co·;".ll.lnlt.y fl9,& 

"h"l",.") 

:bonft 'st~te lA this n~~r by? 

"fflI'l€'M:U .-!!ta.1A. 

,\'N' t.f1"!1 p'.ro"ll~ 1J',Jl!nr'l 

Yt'a. 

cJ"m t t th~J d (') 1I',0j \(11(1,: t,,) J:l:> 1,) Y Rl'l 

I l)owe n~t. __ iJprMched w.~1!. 



J' 1,' ..... ~ .. 

1'y f.~e Cr-.,lJ'""'On' 

1!>'7. :111 :")IJ read y;rur IItstt'!lumt1 

'IT!'!" Greytl);rn In']l"'n (;o"Ol,!!unlty ("ell:>:il ''IS "t.rted 1n 1917 

l~l':h "!'t'7Q"n :3)- 4<.) eill1dnUl. f or £O~~ V,t'!'!!!' yeq.rB rude t.o 

1 r;,:n 19?:I to 19~ the 

t'1 tl.~!''' ~tl'bo c:l\1lJ 101'(OIU 11., wt,lch I.\be.).lJf'1 13 to 2) of't:'. 

tot"l. In i.'l()vell"~r 1?::>!, 9 !~Ii'n I'ff::lrt 'W"!!'I ,.,j, \YUh to pu~11. 
!!I lit I II! nl'<, I'\~~' 0:)1 8'..adOtt8sfu117 l"ul1O:1.eJ. !IIIlnly to7 Bubscl'1pt.1f)na 

of 1'111"n !Il~roh('!nt. of' u-,e to',m '-'01 e,)tH/tI"'J ,"81'11etod 1n a Bl'lIAll 

The !'ructeee ot thf'l n1ndu 

~ :l"i"l"e':''>. tl ~11 plecI!d et t!'). dl e:)~e!\1 of tl)\9 n~"l7 !o!'IUo!'!d scbool , 

1,(lv1 ~()ry ~'::ll' r(I ,., rOOOl '21 t ... t by 17 fet't. h"v1ng tOUl' ",1nJ0IY8 

"0.1 two dllora. lu fCl!'t fro''' f1o:)r tn oe1111l3_ thla to-181 1e 

AOCom.lO,11' t.1ne; 7' ct111c.iril'n. "oJ l:>r bok (H I.Ipfloe 1, AppUcanta 

e:1"ncl!! thr 'U,h l.h. table belo'!!' wnl (~lc"rly lrl<Hcat. hOlf 'fIIerJ 

:1ff1::'lI1\ 1t 1l1, no m·t~er ho.' ,.11110' v,!' ''t.'I'Cl-.er <11", be, to 

o'lrry 00 f'ff1c1"n1.ly&-



Cl"." 1 hills 19 chlldrenl St"nlltrd I haa IJ chllllren. 

.. 

.. 
.. .. " .. 
.. 1~ .. .. , of 

.. " .. 
T!1 ... r':l110'.tinr; "'lbJ .. cta I!!re t'!\lI('"htl-

~rt tl' ~~t10 r.ell:)l ',!! 

I'lrtary (ieorN;:>1:y 

4 

" 6 

C'~"'l';: !!mnu"l (Clny "Q.)lell1;1'.:J 

.. 

.. 

.. 

TI'onscr1 ·,tlon 

!'ygi!!'ne or loto"l 

there 

th" ',)L!~l~ ... r Om!'S. l'rO!1. tl",p' r.)n!eolll~ It will )-"1" ot..eeMT.-J con-

111t!r1.1i~ ""1~rJt:ll !lCI thett::e (I 01l'1un 1 t:r ~ N' i (l ~!.re;I ~7 th~ s;,)lrlt 

of Delf-heolp. bat, thl" tl'i'1e M G noIV !'IM'l vee! '':len outald. fI..fllet.-

flnee 1'1'-1",,- 1)!O "'-'W nt I!ln:j obtr.lne~. l-l'ltur".l1y It 111 t.> tr,e 

GOTP'!"Tll.'Jl!'nt "l.I!" f"c'!'. "no turne!. '!e p"':r ,="tr- tll.x"s. 110.,.ooe8. 

'ln1 th~ ""r!.:,,·.t~ '~'.l~8. <>nl. bepond ~ol!.e(J r"r)tectl(m get. n,;)thll'l6 

In ret.'Jrn. 

u,on th~ ;, 1'Ji)".tlt)nc; 1 'I :>ts n 1lJl !'Ire ,J~e'j"):> reJ t.::! !'., :JUlc1er • partl...,n 

of ' . .Ae 1 n1 tl:ll FlI?enae :If e !Jt"ltll i:lhl n;~ a fI'.ll '-"'bly built. .otlool. 

de II! \ ':n!cl 01'1 t'!x'lctly tl;'l .. GIl"l" 110es /IS t'.e" .. u ')'j~~n l!oho01e. 

PllrpO!!!"1I of In~I"11 ~..J.uo!'t1Jnr.l estnbllnh·'·!!lt. t!:rce acree of 

I!rou'1~ 1'1 'J"t 1n t~ie ee."ltre o! the portlol1 ", t··~ t~"1') 

• • 
""tter ., Mvlt now o:)":'IplettAl ihe !l'oo1nc: III;,}] ,ore about t.o pl!lCl\ 

• 
tre.,e. ttlere then N.l\.ft l:l0 t.he bull:llnc rf'hJTt!J t.o aboye. 

a 

" 
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Thill 1~ •• the lllllftn conuJ'/'ltYJ !"I"! pr!.'Z'n.I'f!d t.o bulld u,xler t.r,. 

CIV!"r3~~rrl!:1., of the Oorp'l'""Itlon ofncte-Is. furnll'hed And 

eT'pl<!'te:1f::'lr <)(lO:1~1/1t.1'')n. h!!ntUn:: O'Vt'r to t"'.e Ji:.lucl'ltlon 

)l'p"!rt'll'~llt. r.s\(l rI(: only trmt tne Oov("'r:l!"!':"I1t. ~lnt.!lln tbe 

I:t!titJtl"'1o lIIS " ::tlltl! eC!lool. '1~id~JC: out. one I!tlj:'ul .. tlOl1-

t!:-t t"_ t~~t e1L109tlon be m'lde coc,p'.ll""I7J thoae "'hO cannot. 

a!r:>rl t::~ rue mutt. be C1von free GohO':lllne;. Can.e MO. 

O'.ll' '~llUn:!:('Jeo::F.I to ~Bl"\l~t tt'.e Qovel'nr.trn~ t:I')r" ole~rl.'1 ti1aa 

O"'-l,t:r,r 75 '7~1' C4P,t. of U'J ~!"I'''' rl!'1 h"'ll'!l~n~. :',. ~o nallee 

U'1' f!n:"lrloue poer.U.lll tlt!lO of tr~ lJ'lther ~,,·rth bt'noath U8 

po:! '.lr.h to uUll!!, .... porttoo of t:" r,r)u:11 eet ea1l1e i'nr u. 

fC''I' t· '! t!.'''chln: e·! pMotloll1 e:"ro'!nln~ t.o tr.ose boy. wlthln 

t":l Y~"re of o~'1l?l.tlnc tM1r echoollnc. ro1' the glrl. Ife 

'!!.1'1 nnxi')ulI t~,,,.t. th'1 ehm.:.ld b'!! ciTen !On o::r':'ortunlty of'belF41 

tl!''.J,'l':,t ne~Gle",:)rIt 1I!1<\ tN!' cuttlne out an-1 m!!klns of clothesJ 

t'j\!!;~ br~nc~l'Jc of' l<!'!!rnln[,. '1\111 be eno"ur,,!:ed !)tltelde Geho·:>l 

r)1ltlno 1~ IlIlC!'l be aot accept.able to the rut:,\orl tl... Alurtng 

tUe ,.",1'101 or tr,t! y?ut!'lll '.!l.nl :::11'1 .. ' trn1nlng the Hflalt.h. 

Dtopl'I.rt'l'nt .,r O'U" Corpontl?1'l h-Te l!'ltl'1 .. t~,' their de.lre to 

£,l~ l"tt~nt1on to the rl!.~~111"rlr;ll1l.'; ~f tho ""u1;.\118 10 .,ttera 

o! l1yr1e!l(LI :'l~1i t!"'i"lltIlU"n "1.:11 ~() l~.V tn:o !,,",,,,~;'btlon or a better 

un""r~t"':1'ltn~ 1n tnt. 11!":'otlon '!'11th lie r~<"I.l1ee le one ot the 

gr .. 'tcnt :lbj!'!ctl.)n8 t!1tL1 ,ur0:,J .. s.n eO''3'..tnlt.l'' hl'lvft to our OCOUPA

tl:m .,~ urb'1n !'re!'!.llh Clotl1nc. 1118 feel l·t, "".111 e:n",t17 r611eTe 

ti.l!! t~-c!11n,~ nt-'lfi' o!' tr.e a1.Jwe O'..ltlln('"d SCll 1')1, It up to the 

r:-, .,r nl'1!:. ctl1lo.lI'<!n o:>ul:t L. teJeeo 1n r~lt::,.lC)U. lofttruct,lon At. 

tt'!!:' e"l .. 1e tl~" 1:;. 1 or: touct.t tr.fI ruJ11l"'lt!~- '":It: Gpeillne: and wrrltlllf 

by til" lr own relle;l,)us t.!lor:!! Ttl ~t tl:'" 1 r 1 t"'t'le II 01' :"',)sque. 

IlnneTel!l. " f)~ll £;1'8 :11. being 'M,:1. t.o th.9~ (~.JH!re ,,:lUlJ t. two) 

'un of '.:11:::.I,on. fhe ch1ld ., 'u.l' t.i.' n w,,; l!t into elae. w1 ttl 

1!!00'~thini! to ra.ttf. III at.,", op'"oo b'n. t::. T"lu-.bl. tlrM or 'the 

prof~901o~1 t~~ah.r.·) 
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!'r. ":sllleor. eOl'ltlnu1D@:1 Th.ra 11'1 " Su,·'.t::eet.lon I!I!'lde 

by tl'ct '~Tt r,~r.T L·.~.r1 thnt ,.hen et.11J.ren start. school at. 

t.he .. ,~~ ·.,f "lIlt 11. 1s It C"Nl"lt. etl'"ltn on tl>e t~'ch1n!:r st.,,!r 

to t .. ~e ~i thf''lI tl1ft rudimente. 

fef'l1 nf-----
lhere P!'J1R to be a 

1}11. 

u~I:1.r 7"1 

l't:e .)~~f)ts. peeD t~ wl£h tl1l!t t·~ff)~ till! cn11dren 

eet t" tr.t' tef'el:~r. u., to six 7!'llre 'of '("e, tlley shauld 

no.tv. T'tIIU2'tOllG Inotru~t1on. If you c mll 1n:'.'Jce 1.1; .• 

U111');1 '::~t'rnnf:nt. to help. or U' tt:. rrov1ncbl Cavern-

m('nt '~111 ci)n~lder. s s::wll. eubs!.:'Y 11'\ d~t'lI':".bl·! t.o 

·'1i,o cni1j would 

th~l1 r!~ ll< 1nt.:) I!\ ech~ol fro, hi ('! r~11s1"'.lI'l t~:".cll.t Ilg . 

.,ith t!JO! t'll,U5lCntfJ of e<'hlc'!Itlon. 

1~?1. 

It is ,. bic: '''If' nt13n. lluI'l'ortlnc. r~Htlon' 

It '.9 not. euPI'')rt1nc n>l1rlon. 

It 1s not ;vith1n our 1."1'-:>9 of r~f!'r.:lo." 

I d ~lII fftl!'l It wlUll "lten tbf' f!Ol,nentfl.r,r u"'ch1nB 

·hu'!I Is thtl! I'tte Y~'.l !lrl);l')M tj b;lll.d on? 

It 1s ~'rl'!'l.lo:\111 1n t ':. e,.,~-t,nJ "C' th. IndIan 

111.,t, 19 wl" •• re t.hs 'l1."'.ct~r 11vel1. ~!'1J t,!l~ !I%rtI room. 

al'4! u~.j fClr .. Oltrl'lt'lter'l'I eho[) 1'00 "- 1."11 ir. u~ej for A 

c-cl.t. rOI)l1l. 



13,)4. 

1~:. 
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TM rUe Is centnU 

It 1 .. 

lJ,t the 1l1te Y:lll propose Ie r,!\t1rf~ct()rl1 

If,s. It Is 10 thl'!lr O?lll <1u· .. rter. 

~~~rtq9;~t ahouL) tc'k. it over ana run it P.!l ~, Govern"","t. 

8Cr.il01 ? 

r;f :'r. :: l'lhllJl 

13?G. l.r<J tl1(1 an,- e1rls 0 Q'lI1 fie to ttl 19 "",,,:,)017 

'{~s. 

1')1. TheN 1R no obl~(lt1on of th~ p .. rt of U',e J:)t!rente 

t., St'f)'J lit.tle e:1rlD to t!:1!1 I"ehool to Le ,,1.ons with the 

1::0;;&1 

:10. 



"Ie, t~'G "hl\ll"'nMl !I~J. ::;eor'!'l~ 1'J 'J: 1..;<1 .;:nmllnCD .'lllO. 

WlnJ"R"IP'rst end "eel-leots' Alleool!'U:Hl. 1:'~' ry,;cttull:y bf!8 to 

l;rl'l~ t'> Y):.IT notlo. t.!.le Gfrlol.lB ,HId I'l.p';Illllln!3 cond1t.l01'l or 
soh~ol-2-:>lnc. ehl1dft'o 1n 1. ..•• ~.H'~ lif ,;,,;e!<;o .rrltzburg Rond, 

:, .. !)~11'" EO'l.d. SparkS Hoad sud ;~lJ~e ::.(mJ, a .;I.apr1 Bi.ne, the 

i'oll;,";ln,,, ple-c.s !tOO;HI ~s .,.an/J10.~t s ~ l(.1c4. i-slllSodeM. OVer

port. !'t, t(. pt't't. of .,:syvll18 1l!)j : "::;'3.t11· n :, state "'her. tor.ere 

!!M' 11» .. ~n:).)le 'HI:. ti·. oill1Jr'Cn l:Jlt·!!' ,"b.l.lt. .icing m1schlef'. 

Tt:. ~('~n"l->,:olnr.: cb11:'ll"<lla 1ll tr~ls a~e3. ~rl! ",}-.roxllV'tf"1y 0 .... 1' 

::Of:"',,; m~et of the"l t"o t.o EChc,.,l ,..-· .. ·1 fr',):"1 t:118 111."", but a 

fl!1r'y Ifllrre !lU~t{:r. M1 fl1x t:> 5~~n hll.'j,l1",d. get. no eCho011nll 

wh .. -t 'Vl'l' o1ilne t.o t::e !br.ar:c. o!' 80;-.;:»113 1n tr.la are" nnd 19l'1nt 

of flCOOlD!lIo.Jl'ltlon at the Jlstrlct ccnoole, '£h61 parente or Uto". 

chllJr'~n. with r",,, eX(;e,:;tlone, U-Zlon<.! to t.:8 l·o;bourlnc cl.!!se 

orl",irl"lly bl")l.,,-ht Into the ~O\.l.c .. tr.r ufI;:';'1r l!).le!1t.ure. Th. 

po?ullO.tlon 1" (II) 1'0:)\" t.i1I!.t it •. canllot. :lff n'.} t.o bul1d 1'00 uln

t.·lll 60110010 an] U.e lnevltA'l:i1e OonBequ6:lO~S are ~t the chI11. 

A 1.11 ree f'Ne 

!In,l cO"l')ule:H'Y 8.,11001 1n t.h.a a.ntH of till n $re!'l.. thtIt t. 

at. ';",nnlne;t. :11.\08, 1'1'111 be of [I'CIl'lt tene!lt. to U.e" poor 

chl1(lMO. T.he P .. Nllt. ?roy thelr rr.t .. a •. 00 t!!lx,e. and re .. l 

e-r1evo,] ",1; ttl! .bB800e of r,,_ol11t1!'B tor ft<l'uc9tIne thelr 

ohl1 Jt'!'n. 



ill nlL-,~bl!l:r. U'. at. tt-,., .xtAD lIud", of t~.lB al'ffll Plnd MVS no 

1I0oo.1t1lt)Jet1ou ror Il'!o" 'P\.l')11a. It. Is truet~d t.hat. 1011 .7 

glvw f"v'Jurnbl .. consldlrst1 'n t.., tlll .xtl".'lie neQells1t.y or 
the ult'lbl1l1hmen!. or Il Goyernment sChool to t:.e area 1n ordu' 

th"t t.hfi ohnJren t.here :1l!l.1 h~vs thlt o:mortl.ln1t7 or ~1l'18 

l'Ietored from 1."'noJ'1lt!1Os to civIlisation.") 

t~r. ;,l.eh&raJa P.:;ll'trt. 1'1''''& this I .. t~l to brIne t.:. ynul' 

n'3tlc. sO'1et.hl!16 wlt..'l J'V:(!Ilrd. to tr .. ill !lJp.lolu.r16E1 who ~.re 

E)"',ntel.l4 of dUrS"mt. 1t1~1S:1 60·j/)C11!'!. T o-;1'tY t.r.e non

C::r1,r,tll11n ImU~l'IlJ F" no"" e:n)lo~6J \0 t,r,l'lse A.ldeli eoho?1. 

by tr'" mil1111ol'Jl"rl •• who rre el"!~nto'8. lo-:norrow iIIheu th. 

r.ollftc£of t'lrns ';)IJt t.rained t.eaohers. 1f tr~l 8.re non-onr1.U.an 

t."!ey -111 o:>t flnd any V6\e~nc1ea 10 t.ne hUed 80hoo1.e. I 

!!U~~c~l!\t t."; .... \ t.M etafflo(!, of tllea. sIded I!Ichoa1. ahGl11d be 

1n t."!. h"'1Ja !)f tl"e C'!)v'f!'tUltot. ()J' 1n the hl'm1. of eoneb'ld7 

'Rho 11'1 0'>1;, ?1'<t.1'Joi1cer1 1ft t!l!.\ 'ft'!,1. 



1 n~ corldi t,lon . 

tLt!j £hOluld 'P'\1 f'or It. l·c.~ n,,;},)lso of L"It"tl should DOt. '1:. 

t. .. 'lC'~ ! or privl1~<,.·ea e;rant.c" by t.1,0' "olon ~.OV('l·I'l"'"H'lt. It 

t.bll ;.l)n Cavero"1l1nt ,,19.'1 '\.;.e IuJl!!l:J1I t..) .'"iI'V~ ili.f'.hel' eduoatlon 

"r~n.1.·1 'If II re'tl:"r'It M,l_ ty t,;-•• ::'il;:lll'lh i~M'!'rlil tYnen tt;e, 

viii tlld -;;'u' Ill.nd. t'h\ty B!! 1.1 t.noy 0 llll·.. .lot, '.l AsrAt.t\nd: 

"by t:18 l' -..wrn:.tGnt Intoroe" Ed'lQ,'\tl:m on t.. "! n'!'Liv ••• I'l~,.. 

Itt "er.ll-c. !::t!'n,:c'r tnl (;.-1~lt1t:). ,,11 '....17 1 • .ll"fl centres , ~ 
J.~'" ,J YI':",P !leo t.:le Indlsn "'IlS U ,e<!oo,,-t.e1 r.!YJ n~rt.c~1.'f kCLp!,'/" 

b.dl.leailol'J h~. C&loIlIod d1Mtls::'!Iltlt\.-,tl :v:-:leil 1~ nlt. ~ the. 



1'1' ';. ..... 
'.'" . 

. 
;, :);.11-\ 7:l:l 11:'.[,-:-( (It. '-' t. ... ,.. l'Jt th" to t:orU 

1 c!)nsl:ler. tor.!!t. the n..,Uve h'll' be<!\1 "tiT"! U.1Juot.l.J 

.very rmt.1ve 18 

1'1.'1. 

have" lapl',r"lte tll.X 00 t.'~. I:l<U"t'm 1n (.)r.!~'r t:> 
• • • 

• 
tl'le tll'ld II for lnorcaNd ejuoIPU ~n' 

• 

• 
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1~. 

or lIrsttlr I1hO'Alol 1. .. '!I. ':'U"~''''!l. 

f7 ',ir. ,: l~ n:eoUl 
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. . .sTATEMENT SUBMITTED BY THE NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS. AS 

, REP'RESENTING THE ,INnIAN CO:MMUNITY OF NATAL. TO .lliE 
" , • '# . 

INDIAN EDUCATION EN,gUIRY COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY THE 
", . 
PRCVINCIAL'COUNCIL'OF NATAL TO INQUIRE INTC'A}ID REPORT 

• 

UPOW TIiEQUESTIONS OF EDUCATION OF INDIAN CHILDREN. 
, 

IN TERMS OF THE INDO-UNION AGREEMENT ARRIVED AT 

BETv/EEN THE UNION GOVERNMENT AND THE GOVERNMENT CF INDIA • 
• 

The Chairman and Members of the Indian Education , 
Enquiry Qpriinittee. Natal. 

We. the undersie,ned officials.l}.f theNai;,~l. IndianJh?.ngrasa .. 
• • 

,a'body which represents the Indian Comrrnmi ty of Natal, venture' 
, .' 
to.submit to you a statement of o~r observations and -requirementf1 
.' , 

'in: connection with Indian ~ducation in Natal. 

We" beg to. tender our respe9tful thanks to the Pr.ovincial 
, . , 

~dministration for the· appointment of this Committee which, we 

'trust.'·w~uld give its ,due' abd earnest consideration to our 

representations. 

HISTORICAL. 

(. ,,.It w:o~ld: be ~ell nie.n impossibie :0 under~tand the situation 

ci!itB,'ining within. the, PrQvince of, 'Natal aright unless the past be 
••. • • • ~, ~ I... ., . . . '. . . 

in a measure underst.opd. . We ',woUld therefore crave'leave to . .' ," ',' -',,' .. :. 
" '. . .. 

briefly·trace the history. of Indian settlement in this part of , 

South Africa. , , 
'. .. ,~ . . 

",:: in Tesponse to a,prayer ,by the DurbaIi Corporation. to the . '. ...,.- . 

then, Governor o'f ths,'Cap€i'; Indian labourers first landed in Natal 
• • .' • ,I .' •• • • 

Ion ... 
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on the 16th day of November 1860 under indenture vmicn continued 

for about six years and then stopped for a time. the reasons for 

,.bich need not be entered into here. It restarted in 1874 and 

continued without interruption until the year 1911 When it 

finally ceased. Indian traders from Bauritius and thereafter 

from India came in ~~eir wake to serve the nBterial wants of 

the community. In 1866. the Indian population nwnbered about 

5.000 and in 1921 When the last census ~as taken. the number 

was i38.302 and it is estimated that the population to-day would 

be about 142,000. It is an incontrovertible fact that but for 

the introduction of I.ndian labour. Natal would hardly ever have 

e;..perienced her undoubted,.prosperity and progress of the present· 

day. The name of the "Garden Colonl" has been gained for the 

. Natal Province to a large extent by the labour and industry of 

the Indians. 

It devolves upon us to analyse briefly the position of 

Indian education as existed during the early days of Indian 

settlement ~d how the. powers that be. paid scant attention to 

the needs of.. the ~ommunity in this direction. 
, 

Legislation was only·.brought in the year 1879 by the pro-

mulgation of Law No .20 of 1878 entitled liTo provide for the 

'. ':promotion of Education among the Children of the Indian Immigrant 

';opulation in the Colony of NataP which created a Board of 

Education consisting of five persons. one of'whom was the 

" Protector of Indian Immigrants. which was to establish and main

tain schools throughout Natal for the education of Indian 

children. The only s~hoo1s under the' control of the Protector 

of Indian Immigrant~ were. : 

(1) Victoria Street Elementary. 

(~) Railway School known as N.G.H. School. 

(3) Umgeni Indian·Sehooi. 
, . 

• /rb.e ••• 
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The late Mr. Colepepper, one of the clerks in the office of 

~~e Protector of Indi~~ Immigrants, was appointed as an 

Inspector of these schools vmich were latterly known as 

Government Indian Schools. 

Subsequently schools under the aegls of the missionary 

bodies SUcl1 as the Church of England. Wesleyan and Roman 

Catholic. were started in many parts of Natal. The last 

named opened one in Durban and one in Pietermari tzburg thOug1l 

the latter was not exclusively for Indiap children; tne first 

nwned opened one at Tongaat and another in Stanger. v.hereas 

the Wesleyan Mission (}pened schools at the following. places on 

the North Coast. namely. Ottowa. Blackburn. Verulam and Tor~aat. 

So far as the Viesleyan Schools were concerned. they recei

ved certain grants from. theProte.ctor of .Indian.lr=igranta and 

qe.!?endedto a very e;reat extent on contributlons from European· 

syIi1pathis.e.rsL_ thaChur.ch ~f Ene;laud ...acho.o.l.s __ relie~Lto an· even 

- greater degree on voluntary contributions from ~~eir.European 

vrellwishers and on Mission Funds. 

Some time later. the Indian schools were brought under 

~iO heads. namely~ Government and Government-aided Schools. 

Pr.ior to Law No .200£18'78. a law was passed the previous 

year (Law No .15 of 1877) entitled dto make better provision for 

Primary or Elementary Education in the Colony of Natal" which 

provided for ·~he establishment of a Board or Council of Educa

tion and for the establishrusnt and mainte~1a.nce of certain 

schools as Model Primary Schools and for the establishment • 

. maintenance and support and aid of other schools affording 

Elementary or Primary E~ucation and otherwise for the pror.iotion 

of Primary and Elementary Education in the Colony of' Natal. 

Law 16 of 1877 provided for the promotion of Higher Education 

land .... 
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and Law. 4 of 1880 defined the meaning of the term "Primary 

Schools·" as schools in which Elementary Education was the 

principal part of the education. 

Law 5 of 1894 repealed Law 20 of 1878 which provided 

for Indian Education and vested the powers of the Council of 

Education in the Gov.ernor-in-CoWlcil. 

That Law further provided that the Indian schools 

created and maintained under the repealed Law No.20 of 1878, 

shall be deemed to be schools created and Im,intained under it. 

Up to the year 1899. the public schools of·the Province 

rrere open to all. without any distinction ~hatever as to race. 

In that year. Sir Henry Bale. Who was the then Attorney-General 

and 1linister of Education, with a view to carrying on.the 

Colour Policy of the Government of the day. stopped Indian 

children. frol4 going to .. tha Public )~cllM.ls . a tten~o. by ~6Bll. 

children. and created a Higher Grade Indian School in Durban 

for those Indian children whose parents were able fu~d willing 

to pay the required school fees ar:d coniornl to European habits 

and customs. Whilst the Indian Commun.ity did not willingly 

consent to this, yet in order not to embarass ti1e Government 

by insistinb upon Indian children attending schools vmere 

European children were taught. it acquiesced in the position 

and patronised the Higher Grade School. which was. as promised, 

on exactly the same terms as the ordinary schools of the 

Province as regards fees. staff. curriculum and discipline. 

The girls were not affected by the new scheme. but continued 

to go to the ordinary schools as usua.l, until in A\:.€,'Ust 1905. 

when they. with the Indian .infants. were dismissed and provision 

made for tbem.in the Hi8her Grade Indian School. Soon after, 

the girls were dismissed. but owing to a strong protest from 

Ithe ••• 
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the community these pupils were re-adndtted and taU6ht as 

before. separately by a competent lady-teacher. About six 

months afterwards. a new Assistant Inspector of Schools was 

appointed and he dismissed all the infants and insisted upon 

the senior boys and girls being taugnt to~ether with the 

result that, the Dumber .of girls attending the school coming 

dawn to almost nil. Shortly after this. ~~e vote on Indian 

Education in tba Higher Grade Scho~l wa~reduced and children 

above the age of 14 were dismissed but were re-admitted a few' 

months after owing to a protest from the Indian Cormmxnity 

wnich threatened to apply for an interdict in the Supreme 

Court. only to be re-dis~issed a few months after, the Govern

ment in the interim baine strengtllened by the issue of a' series 

of ~ulat~under U~EducatiGnAat of 1894. 

Just to show you in what a periloua .\!tate Indian Education 

was aft~r nearly half a century after the intr~duct~on of 

Indians into the Province. we beg to quote from the findings' 

of Iiln Education Commission appointed in the year 1909 by the 

late Natal Government. Mr. R. D. Clark. M.A., presided over . -
this Commission vmich reported as follows : "Though thi s 

matter is not specifica~ly mentioned in the order .of reference. 

the Commission feels bound to c~ll attention to the ~rave 

disabilities under which the Indians of Natal are placed as 

regards education. Our Indian'population which exceeds that 

of the European colonists. may be divided into three: 

(a) Indians under indenture. 

(b) Free Indians • 
. 

(0) '!he so-called Arab merchants of Mohammedan Faith, 
Traders. 

For the ~ildren of class (a) save in the' case of one or two 

planters only. no educational pro~i~ion 1s mde whatever and 

/the ••• 
• 
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the Conmission is of opinion that it should be made compulsory 

on ·the holder of any Estate. rihere there are trient.y or more 

children of indentured eLT,tJloyees between the ages of five and 

twelve to supply them with elementary education at the 
.. \. 

employees' cost. preferably by teachers of t.heirown.national-

i~y. I.~O would act at a QUch 

,teacher could afford to do. 

lower salary than a . European ... 

The Comrrdssion feels bound to 

~.express its regret that while the large employers derive gTeat .• . 

'benefit from the services of Indians. these en~loy~rs show 

~·ther.JSelves so. calQus in regard to .the future of the children 

of their servants and so little alive to t.he iuture .interest 

of the Colony on the score of t.he little eJl.llense. 

(b) With regard to. the ..cl;lildren of Free Indians. the Cormniss

ion will recommend that in districts in which this class of 

our population is most congested. G!ll1ernment PriJJJa.rY Schools· 

should be establis...~ed. The contributions of this class of 

citizens to the revenue entitle them as our fellow subjects 

to t.he elementary education at least. 

(c) As re~ards t..~e children of 1.iohaiJrnedan Traders who genei- ~ 
... 

ally live in towns. the educational facilities already provi~ed 

seem to the Commission to be adeCluate. while those who, line , <t 

in the cOLmtry. if Primary Schools are established as already 

proposed. such children would be provided for." 

Having given you a brief history of Indian Settlement 

8l1d a survey of the condit.ion of Indian educ8.tion as existed 

in the early days, we wil.l now deal wit..1. the question as it 

exists to-day both generally ~~d with particular reference to 

tlle undermentioned aspects as far as the su,bjects lie Yii thin 

the scope of the Natal Provincial Administration. 

~ ... 
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THE EXISTING liACILITIES AS A WHOLE 

IN TO~N ~~D COUNTRY AREAS. ---
1. GOVERNMENT'AND GOVERlfrlENT AIDED SCHOOLS: 

There are nine Government Schools which are as follows : 

Carlisle Street Durban 

Depot Road Durban 

Mitchell Crescent 

York Road Maritzburg 

Estcourt 

Ladysmith 

Dundee 

Umgeni 

Stanger 

There are 1858 boys and 153 girls making a .total of 2011 ' 

children studyint,.in these.schools. 

The highest standard taught is Standard 1 in the CarliSle 

Street School Durban where a pupil can study. up to the matri

culation. 

There are 44 Primary Schools aided by Government. of which . 
21 are controlled by the lIissicnary bodies. 

Altogether there are 9934 pupils taught in both Government 

and Government Aided schools. 

There are no Government schools exclusively for girls .in 

Natal. The only girls' schools which are t...'1ree in number. are 

condu.cted by the Wesleyan Mission and the Church of England. 

The former has one in Centenary Road. Durban. ,mere there are 

336 children studying and another in Tongaat ,mere there are 

45 girls and 12 boys of infant class. and the latter has one 

school at SydenhaIn where 156 girls are taue,ht. 

The gradual increase in the number 01' girls in the 

/Govern:lent ••• 
• 
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Government and.Government-aided Indian Schools for' the past: . 

few years shows a keen desire on the part of the Indian parents . 
to edu.cate their daughters equally with their sons •. 
• 

As a Conmunity forming part of the pernanen~ popul~tion of 

Uatal and haviIl€:, to fit ourselves in the body politic-of this, 

Country and anare its burdens equally with the other-Cou~ities, .. . - - '. 
a"S"~itizens of a COllllllOn state, we irresistably feel. that equal 

. \ 

facilities as are enjoyed by the European Community of this 
J . . 

Province ,should be granted to, us to imprGve our conditions in 
. . 

life, and in this regard we firmly but respectfully urge that 

free and compulsory Prinmry Education be extended to Indiaq 

children at the earliest opportunity. 

Realisi~ however that our aim and object cannot be achieved 

immediately owing to the financial resources of the Provinc~.we

venture to suggest the following impr.ovemen:l:..i· .. in the present . 
system of Indian Education in this Province. 

ibile being deeply indebted for the great good and noble 

work that have been done by the Missionary bodies which have . 

been t,.~e pioneers of English Education among Indians in Natal. 

we feel strongly that the Aided schools conducted by them in 

their present condition are so badly housed and equipped that 

..... the time has arrived when the whole basis of the grants-in-aid 

system be revised in order to provide more funds to improve and 

place them on a sound footing. 

It is an admitted fact that Government Schools are more' 
.\ 

efficient and the education imparted therein is of a better type 

than that imparted in the Government-aided schools. The reason 

for this is not far to seek as the Aided schools suffer from the 

want of efficient teachers. better equipment, accommoda tiori. 

discipline &c •• due to the poor aid given·to them. 

/In ... 
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In view of this fact we urge tlle.t apart, from ne,! schools' 

being built and controlled by Government in the localities, 

where there are no Goverrmrent schools. some of the Aided schools 

be taken over by the Government iQrnediately. and others be 
~ 

converted gradually as circumstances permit, in order that the 
• number of Go'vernment Schools be increased so that in every 

important centre there is at least one Government Schqol. By 

way of comparison. we may state that there are some 160 Govern

ment Schools for Europeans ru1d only 32 Aided Schools. while the 

Indians have only 9 Government Schools and 44 Aided Schools. 

,Facilities should also be provided in all Government 

Schools for pupils to be taught up to Stand.ards 10. 

As in the case of the Europeans sepe.rate schools for girls 

~~10 have attained puberty. should be created. in the large 

centres like Durban and Maritzburg Girls' Schools from the . 
Infant Class upwards under Goverrmlent Control should be opened, 

and tilat apart from teaching up to Standard 10, Domestic Science 

, sho:uld also be taught. 

" 2 • ACCOMMODATION' : . ' , , 
The great majority of the buildings wherein the Aided 

school: children are taught is constructed of wood and iron 

and ,of wattle and daub. poorly ventilated with insufficiency 

of light badly equipped and with no proper sanitary arrange-. . , -. 
mente. Most of these buildings are in a state of disrepair 

. having been built in sOQa cases by public subscription raised 
• 

locally and in other cases by means of loans raised by the 

Grantees which are subsequently repaid out of fees ai1d grants

in-aid •. 

We maintain that the present schools in the Province are 

far from being sufficient to sup~ly the.needs of the Cornr~mity. . . . 
• /There ••• 

• 
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There are about 32,000 children of school €;oiZlf: age.out of 

which only about 9,900 are receiving tuition. The accomno

dation available in the schools in Durban and other large 

oentres are all taxed to the utmost with the result that many 

hundreds of children have been refused admission. 

TIle building of schools by private individuals or local 

Cornnrittees in the districts where there are fair numbers of 

children should be encoura6ed on the £ to £ basis on capital 
. 

eJ..llenditure and @,ants-in-aid ror maintenance extended to them 

and ultimately to be taken over by Government. ' 

mE conDITION OF SERVICE OF INDIAN TEACHERS IN GOVERNiUENT 

AND GOVERIDfENT-AIDED .8CH.OOL3 D1CLUDING SAUEY. PBm.iOTION~ 

DISCIPLINE UD l'EliISION. 

The condition of service of Indian teachers is very grave. 

In the lid.e.d.-.schoo.ls some teache.rs are e;;;p.ected to. sarva .i= a 

pal try sum of one pound a month. with the result that the . 

qu~lity of teaching is very poor. 

~e bag to refer to a letter recently written by the 

Principal of the Fort Hare College in which he says ~ "If I 

may be allowed to state my general in~ression of ~~e Indian 

Students. ! Should say that while they seem to me to be of 

average ability, they are generallY,weaker in their preparation 

thal'l any other single group that comes to Fort Hare." 

Since the Community has accepted the principle of equal 

work for equal pay there should be a uniforiil sc~le of salaries 
• graded according to qualifications applicable to all teachers 

whether they are European or Indian. We submit that in 

this respect the Union and Provincial Governr.lents mght put 

this-principle into practice in furtherance of the Capetown 

Agreement. and thus give a lead to the Country. 

V~lile the European Teachers •• vmether in Government or 
• 

/GovernQ'lnt-aided ••• 
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Government-aided schools are entitled to pefisi{)n. the Indian 

teachers should also enjoy this pri vilege, but at' the present 

time only Indian Teachers in the Government Schools come under 

the pension scheme. In only two case s teachers' in the aidad 
• schools Vlho have served for periods of 34 years a...:.j,d 38 

• 
respectively received a small gratuity of £25 e'ach but 

years 

this was 

given purely as a matter of grace. 

'IHE PRESENT SYSTEM OF PROVINCIAL GRlu'jTS-Ilh\.Ib iilin lJff 
. 

CHANGES IIHIC-n: MAY BE CONSIDmmD TO BE NECESSARY. 

The first record of a fixed grant was in or about the year 

1904 when a sum of £1. 10. O. per capita on aver~e attendance' 

was paid to the Aided schools. This was subsequently increased 

to £2. 10. O. per capita on average attendance for children 

above the age of six years. 

The rate of subsidy received by the Provincial Administra~ 

tion from the Union Governnrent for Indian as well as Coloured 

children is £5. 5. o. per child. For European children a 

subsidy of £16. 17. 6. per child is provided. The total 

amount of subsidy rece'i ved and the total amount spent on 

Education will show that while in the case of European, and 

Coloured children the Provincial Government is spending a large 

sum of about £50,000 per annum from its own resources, in the 

case of. Indian children the Government is not spending even the 

amount it receives as subsidy in respect of ~~ose children. It 

if;! not only necessary that the .mole ~1ll0unt 

in respect of the Indian children should be 

of subsidy,received 

spent on.their . , 

'education but in addition to this. 'the Provincial Government 

should provide a substantial amount from its own resources as 

it does for Europe~~ and Coloured children. 

,The large emount that has been saved from the Union Subsidy 

for Indian Education for a gqQd.nulnber of years could now be 
", t 

/lltilised ••• 
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utilised for Capital Expenditure such aJ buil'ding of new, 

schools where necessary. 

With regard to the grant of £2. 10. O. per child in 

the Aided Schools. this i3 indeed inadequate and does not· 
'c 

admit of the scho.ols bei!l6 condl:cted on suitable lines. It 

is very necessary that the amount of grants-in-aid should be 

raised sufficiently to enable the schools being properly 

staffed and equipped and salaries paid at an adequate rate. 

THE FINANCIAL BASIS OF INDI1~ EDUCATION HAVING REG,iltD 

TO THE RESOURCES OF '.mE PROVINCE. THE VARIOUS DEUillmS UPON 

THEM !L'ID THE ADEQUACY OR OYtIER\i;1SE OF 'IRE EIISTING UNION 

GOVERNMENT SUBSIDES Ii~ SO F~lR AS THEY AFFECT INDIb.N EDUCaTION. 

We are conscious of the fact that t,1e improvements we 

have suggested would entail further 6X',tJendi ture but a is the 

duty of the State to devise ways and means· to meet such expend

~ture as it has done in the case of European a"1d Coloured 

Education. 

We may here state. that the Indian Cornmc;.nity bears its 

shax:e .of general taxation both Provincial and Union. equally. 

if not more. with the other.Communities. ~part froD this ~~e 

COnmlni ty has to bear taxes that specially affect it. such as 

foodstuffs and other merchandise that come from India proper . 

. and, a sum of £63.700 was paid as Custom dues in the y~~r:'1926 

for such goods that came into the Harbour of Durban alone • 
• 

'!he· aIlDunt that is contributed to the Provincial Exchequer is 

by no means small. as it is estimated that the wheel tax and 

revenue from the registration of motor.and other vehicles 

. dari ved from the Community amount 1 to a sum of £28,000 per 

~mum apart from the reyenueJrbm trade licence;, which is 

approxiniately £35.000 per B!l?um,' . NotwHhsk1ding the poverty 
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that exists aL.l0ng the r8.i.1.k a..'1.d file of the Indian Connnunity. 

t..'1.e Personal Tax in 1926 \7aS . well and. loyally paid by the 

Indians. 

We also beg to point out thB;t the subsidy ·by the':'Union 
, . 

Government was fixed before the Capetown Agreement was arrived. 

at by the Union and t.11.e Indian Governments. The Union Govern- . 

ment has by that .Agreement laid dorm the principle that it is 

t.he duty of every civilised Government to devise vrays and 

means and. to tak~ all possible steps for the uplifting of 

every section of their pernpnent population to the full extent 

of'~leir capacity and opportunities and accepted the view that 

in the provision of Educational and other facilities the con

siderable number of Indians ,ho will remain part of the 

perr,1enent population should not be allowed to lag bellind any 

.' other sections of the people. In vie." of this decle.ration it 

is only right and proper for the Union Government to increase 

. the present subsidy to such a ficSure as would enable the 

Provincial Government toget.'1.er with a contribution from its. own 

resources to carry out such improvements i"hich would be the 

means of uplifting the Indian Conmunity as contemplated by the 

C~,petown Agreement. 

GENERAL. --- .. --~---

Vie wish to state tnat tlle medium of instruction shall 

always be in English. 

;~s a first step towards the extension of free and compul

sory education. I'm request that the fees levied in all the 

prir.lE'.ry schools be abolished. The amount involved is very 

~all and the step would be an incentive to the poorer section 

of the Indian Community to send t.'leir children to School. 

Indi~'1. children should be encour~ed by opening the 

/Governnient ••• 



.Government Bursaries to them. so that promising students can 

proceed to Durban or such other centres for Hii:f'1.er Education. 

Vihile we are afforded an opportunity to discuss t..1.e 

question of Indian Education. we venture to submit 'certain 

other needs of the Indian Commmi ty mich are e(~ually essential 

for their upliftment and advancerrent al1d in this res-,;?ect we beg 

to mention the following :-
-

(1) Vernacular Education. -. 
We commend the following resolution in so far as it 

relates to Vernacular Education. passed at the eie:.llth session 

of the South African Indian Congress. to '"hich our Congress is 

affiliated. held at Kimberley on the 2nd 3rd 4th and 5th 

January last. viz : 

"That this Conference of the South African Indian Congress 

assembled in Kimberley \~ile expressing its satisfaction at 

the appointment of an Education Enquiry Comnission by the 

Provincial Council of Natal to enquire into Indian Education 

regrets the non-inclusion of one or two educational experts 

on the personnel of' the said Comnission and requests that 

during its investigation on Indian Education in Natal. the 

Cornmdssion will give consideration to the question of inclu

ding vernacular education as an optional subject in the 

curriculum in Government or Governrnent-aided·Indian Schools 

or in the alternative to extend the system of grants-in-aid 

to vernacular schools conducted on approved lines. This 

Conference further begs to point out that it is the desire 

of the Indian Community that the Government be approached to 

enquire into the present educational sys.tem as affecting the. 

Indian Communities in the C~pe and the Transvaal Provinces. 

'and further requests t..'1e Union Go~ernmE1nt that tJ+e pressing 

requirements of the Community in the dirabtion of pro.viding 

/free ..• 



free 8..1'ld compulsory primary education. also technical, 

industrial and 8t5'ricultural training 0:1 Inc.ian youths will 

rec~ive consideration." , 

~,' In vi,ew of the fact that European children are alltiwed" 

to take up as an optional or extra subject tl'le'learnine,"cf 

any of the modern European lant,uages such as. Fre~1ch or 

German, it is the desire of the Indian CPnJlIllh"1ity that Indian 

children should be given the 0:)portu."1i ty to learn the modern 

India."l lang,uage s subh as Gujarati, Tamil or Hindi. tihichever 

is chosen by the child itself. 
. 

While discussing this subject we beg to menbon that 

there are some 50 schools ti1roughout the Province run by 

,eit...1.er priv8..te individuals, COIlliuttees or relie;ious 'bodies, 

'wherein rel~ious and/or vernacular education is i::rparted to 

the children. SOIre of these schools also teach E!l6lish"to 

" a limited extent. It is proposed that ,f,1ere English forms 

part of the curriculum and the requirements of t...1.e Department 
, , 

SUCll as acconmodai;ion. equipment and competency of the 

teachers are met, grants-in-aid on the basis 5i ven to the 

English 8chools. should be extended to the se Schools .• This ".. 

system is in vogue in the Cape Province &t.'1d would encourage . :.. . 
the,ae Schools to take in a good number of children who are 

now wit..1.out any education. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

No facilities are provided for Indian children in t...1.is' 
• 

. respect. Tne developme'nt of the brain is largely depen~elit 

upon a soun~,. and heal thy body. In most of the ":"ided schools 

there are nri play grounds. Vlhich areess~nt,ial for th'~,:., 
. " . " ~ 

children's physical development •.• It ,'is proposed that suit-, . ' 

'able arral'lb"ernents be,' made in this directism • 
. ~ , . " . 



BOY SCOUTS & GI.ctL ;;i.~...:_~ - - '-- -- . 

.. The movements of Boy Scouts &: Girl (,-\.:i0_i~S ';,:'11(';", i: •• ,~i 1 

in the minds of the childre~. service to their King and 

Country. be introduced in ~~e Indian Schools. 

FIRST AID. 

Indian pupils should also be taught First Aid and for 

this purpose First hid Outfits be provided in all schools 

and a system of periodical lectures in the Art be arr8_!1t::ed.. 

TECKNICAL. INDUSTRIAL ..um J~GRICULTURli.L EDUCA1'.I_ON. 

Although this subject does. not COIre under the purview 

of the Provincial Administration. yet it is our desire that 

in view of the majority of the IndiC'.ns in this· Province being 

e~aeed in Agriculture and to some extent in Industries. 

representations should be made to the Union ;"uthori'~ias to 

afford facilities for their children to acquire special 

training in modern and scientific methods of cultivating the 

land and for improving their knowledge in the various branches 

of' the Arts and Crafts as are provided for. European. children. 

;:BIGHER EDUCATION IJm TRitIlHNG OF TEACHERS; 
. --

The little that is provided for Indians In this respect.'. 

does not at all meet the requirements of the Indian Commmityo" 

i.e a mark of its eagerness it has alree.d.y subscribed a sum of 

nearly £20.000 for the erection of suitable buildings for

these purposes. The Right Hon.V.S. Srinivasa Sastri. P.C •• , 

,~'ho has initiated t.l-:le scheIre is to be congratUlated on his 

success so far and it is hoped that the Provincial C~vernment . 
\yould render all assistance to l;mke it a success. 

SUMMARY. 

: To suiimLrise our observations and requirements. we submit: . .. , 

/(1) •.• 
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- .J..{ -

..c 
(1) That Free and Compulsory PrilTJ8.ry Educa.tion be 

extended to the Indi811s at tl1e earliest opportu:1i ty. 
. . 

(2) That the larger Government-aided schools oe td;:e;1 

over and controlled by the Governr.lsnt iLlmedi2.tely 

&~d others be converted as early as possible. 

(3) That il:rther GO.veDli;18nt schools be built .-filers ;;e·:;(; 'ls

ary and grants-in-aid towards Capital Expendi';, .nd 

Maintenance be extended to schools bL\ilt. to cope \.i th 

the large number of children rno are no';, (~G,1ied 

education. 

( 4) That the pre sent gran ts- ia-aid be r2.i sed ill order 

that moreeificient teachers. better equipuent. 

accorrLlodation, and other ir,rprove;;1ents could be :pro

vided to such ":.icled schoo Is thc:t. s.re not like ly to 

be converted irrr.h18diately. 

(5) That the levyine of school fees 1n all pri[Rry 

schools be abolished. 

(6) That no distinction be rJade on the ~rounds of race 

or colour in the paYLlflnt of teachers ' salarie a'. [''::1-:1 

that the principle of equal pay for equal "crk bo 

strictly adhered to. 

(7) That pensions be granted to Indian teachers in 

Government-aided schools. 

(8) That Technical, bdustrial and ;"i,:ricultural Schools 

be opened for Indian children. 

(9) That Government Bursaries be open to Indian children. 

(10) that Physical c"ulture and First .idd be tau,-:ht in all 

schools. 

(ll) Tnat the Boy Scouts end Girl Guides mover.16:1ts be 

extended to Indian child.rm. • 

(l2) That the principal India.'1 vern2.c\ll2.is' be i~"-croduced 

/2.S ••• 
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as optional subjects in the Prime.ry Schools or 

grants-in-aid be given to Vernacular 3chocls 

conducted on approved lines. 

CON C L U S ION • ... --.- .. ~------
Vie have, in the fore€:::oillB Statement, dealt ,;ii:,;l the 

\.uestion of Indian Education in all its aspects on bi'oad 

lines ,;i thout going' into details as to the local needs and 
} 

reQJ.irements of the va:"ious Districts in the Province. 

These >lill be submitted to you by evidence from ind.ependent 

witnesses from each of these Districts, who {vill co,,:j,rc11isate 

with you in due course. 

In conclusion B3 earne stly appeal tc you to i,.i ve c'1.'e 

2,nd sympathetic consideration to our observations and 

requirenrents contained in this statement and sinc0rely ti1snk 

you in the name of the Indian Corrnnunity for8.ifording us the 

opportunity to appear before you and lor the courtesy and 

patience with ;;hlch you have heard our repre b6:1tc:.tions. 

Sirs, 

Your obedient Serv&nts, 

• • 
HE;~D~UARTErtS : 

173 Grey Street. 
DUllilAH. 

?nd April. 1928. 



SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT i:iUBMITTED BY THE NJ"'AT, ., 

INDIAN CONGRESS TO TilE INDIAN. EDUCATION .. 
ENQUIRY COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY THE 

PROVINCIAL COUNCIL OF NATAL. 

To 
The Chairman and Members 

of the Indian Education Enquiry Committee. 

Natal. 

Sirs, 

In view of certain important aspects ,of the 

question of Indian Education which were dealt with in 

general term~ :ip our Stat,emer.t submitted to you. not 

havirg been plearly elucidated during the cour.:~ of 

your investigations. we craye leave to deal with them 

in extensio in this Supplementary Statement. 

UNION G<lVERNMENT SUBSIDY' 

There is an erroneous impression that the 

Subsidy received by the Provincial Administration from 

the Union Government is not earmarked exclusively fo~ 

Edu~ation. While we are not prepared to discuss the , 

subject from a legal standpoint. we beg to submit wi ili, 
all the emphasis at our command that from a moral and 

equitable standpoin:t it could be maintained that the 
, . 

grants so received in respec,t of the children at school 

of each Community are meant to be used for their 

Education. and that in the case 'of Indians; the Provin

cial Government has not been spending the full subsidy 

on their Education. but diverted part 'of it for other 

purposes. 

lIn ... 
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In support of the view that subsidies are 

given for education. we beg to refer you to Section 

2 (2) (d) of the Provincial Subsidies Act 1925 Which 

says that the grants shall be paid in respect of 

European pupils in private schools. "Which are aided 

by the Province. to an extent not less than nine-tenths 

of the grant herein provided." It will therefore be 

readily seen-that the Statute itself gives an 

unmistakable and explicit indication for the purpose 

of the subsidy. Moreover. the Baxter Commission in 

1922. recommended that lito supplement the revenues from 

the sources enumerated. the Union Government should pay 

a subsidy to the Provinces Which should take the form 

of a grant-in-aid of education. its amount to be 

determined by the number of pupils in average attendance!'. 

(Official Year Book No.8. page 754). The Year Book 

continues. "Arising out of the report of the Commission. 

a further Commission was appointed in August 1923, to 

investigate the mtter of the States liability for the 

cost of Education. and certain other matters in connec

tion with the 'Education of European children. Its 

conclusion was that the Union Government should assume 

the Whole of the reasonable cost of Education up to the 

age of 15." 

In calculating the reasonable expenditure on 

Education. the needs of sanitation, roads. Hospital and 

other items were not taken into account. but to meet 

these the Provincial Government has powers of taxation, 

certain revenues transferred by the Union Government 

and so on. 

In order to throw further light on· the subject. we quote 

• /the ••• 
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the following extracts from the speech of the Hon. 

Mr. Havenga. Minister of Finance, on the second 

reading of the Provincial Subsidies and Taxation 

Powers (Amendment) Bill. on the 11th May 1925 ;-

III accept, on behalf of the Government. generally, 

the obligations of its fair share of the means of 

carrying on provincial services. and the Govern

ment finds itself in accord with the opinion 

expressed by the Commission over which the Hon. 

Member for Cape Town (Central). (Mr. Jagger) 

presided, and subsequently endorsed by the Baxter 

Commission, namely. that services partly of a 

local and partly of a Nation..a.l...J_ntere.et should 

be paid for. partly by the local and partly by 

the Central Government. That was the basis laid 

down by the two previous Commissions and I accep

ted it as the basis of this Settlement. That 

view has been kept prominently in mind in 

recasting the financial relations under the 

present Bill. We re_cognise that the greater 

importance of education. from a national point 

of view. makes that service pre-eminently one 

for which the Central Government can assume a 

definite responsibility. We must remember that 

if the Central Government did not recognise its 

obligations the.objection could always be aimed 

at it that it was not fulfilling its national 

obligations in regard to Education. Here we felt 

that we had a Ereater responsibility than in regard 

to other services. We propose, therefore, under 

this Bill to change from pound. to pound principle -

or the shadow of it. for that is all that is left -
land ... 
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and to substitute for ita subsidy based on 

attendance.-

While discussing the amount of subsidy in !espect 

of European and Coloured children he said : 

"The grants are those Which were arrived at • 
• . in the first instance, by the Baxter Comrndssion, 

. and subsequently endorsed by the Education 

Administration Conmissi.on... These grants were 
; .. 

deemed by the~~~wo Comnussions to cover what 

was considered to be reasonable cost of 

Education for the whole of the Provinces and 

what Should be the resD9nsibility of the Union 

Governn:ent. The principle adopted was that if 

any Province wish to embark on any more expensive 

or generous scheme of Educat~on. it might do so 

and the taxpayer wi 11 have to pay for it. The 

Government has fixed the age of seven as the 

minimum. sge in respect of Which the Union Shall . , 
assume liability for the cost of Education. a 

(Assembly Debates. page Z£l35-60). 

Hon. Mr. Jagger speaking on behalf of the opposition 

to Mr. Havenga' s Proposal said : 

·We. on this side. are in favour of his proposal 

making the grants to the Provincial Councils for 

Education on the per capita basis. d 

It is clear therefore. that the Provincial 

Administration. in spending more than the subsidy in 

respect of European and Coloured Education. has gone 

beyond the reasonable standard and adopted a 3gnerous 

standard while in the case of the Indians it has allowed 

the Education to fall below ~e reassonable standard • . 
The following f~es taken from the Provincial Auditor's 

. • /Report ••• 
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Report will be of interest :-

Commuili ty 
of Pupils • .: 

European 
Indian 

European 
Indi.an 

Subsidy' 
receivea. ~~1~ituJ:ft. 
. : 1925-1926-. 

342,150. 440,936. 
36,179. 27,918. 

. 1926-1927. 
350,573. 420,701. 

. 38.Q85. 28.429. 
• 

Provincial 
cO).1.t.r.UlUt.ion . 

x 98,786. 
8,£61 • 

x 70,128 • 
- 10,556 • 

It has been asc~:rt~ined that duritlf:, t.he last tvm years a 

sum of £168.914 has been drawn from t.he General revenues 

of the Province to which all ciasses includir,g India.ns 

contribute, has been spent on European- Education wnereas 

for the same period a sum oiL.l8.817 :::-rorl the Union Govern

ment subsidy tovlards Indian Education ['2.S been diverted 

for other purposes. How lOl1b' this st,de of affairs has 

been carried on', to vlhat extent India.."l Education has been 

starved and how it has escaped the censure of the Provin

cial Auditor all these years -it. is difficult ~or us to 
" . 

say. But if it were to be computed on a conservative 

basis. we can safely say that a sum approximating £100,000 

has been di vert.ed sinc e Union from the aLloi..'.nt 'jjha t should 

hav·e been spent from the Subsidy alone on Indiall Educ2.tion. 

This amount could be conveniently ref~id in building new 

Schools as sua;ested in our previous Statement. , 

In concluding ;the subject we beg to SUbl~ri \j "Ghat 

in the matter of Capital Expenditure also the Indian chil

dren'have not been fairly treated. During t.'1e past 17 

years a ,sum of £881.125 has .been spent on bt'ildings for 

European Education. a sUJ:l.of £22,654 .7aS s;?ent on buildings 

for Coloured Education ,mile for the sar.le period a paltry 

sum of £19,158 was spent on buildirl6 of Goverl1Lient Indian 

Schools. 

/8ELF .•• .. .,.. .. _-
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, SELF HELP ON THE PART OF IiiDIANS - -- ----~,-- --.----
<I'here is' aliio a misconc~ption that Indians 

have not shown. any desire to help themselves. in the 
• ~ • It • 

mat;te; of Educat'i:m of their children Yrith~ut relying 
, ~ . ,-

on outsiJe'; aid. Th,ere are two Education Trnsts 
. .' , . 
created by the;iate:~Ir. Parsee"Hustomjee of D~,rban 

... ..' " . 
involvil1€,::an'llmouni of about £45;000. which bring in . ~, . 
an income of"l2,000 per a11num. Almost all of this' 

• 

income is used frOm time to time fox Indian Education. 

Other in.stances dj self help on the part of the Indians 

fY 'subs~riblng to' pr actually building schools and in 
. '. 

the case of the 50 Private Schools, not only the building 

but paying for the upkeep of the' Schools, ue estimate 

to be at lea,.st ,£50,0.00 .• 

. , 

.We,again sincerely thank you for <:';',0 courtesy 
• 

shown to us and trust tn~t you will be ~leased to 61ve 

sympathetic consideration of our representations. 

Headquarters : 

175 Grey Street. 

, 'DURBl.N. 

19th ~pril, 1928. 

Vie bee: to remain. 

S~rs. , 
Your obedient 
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ttTe ('uln~~8 ctven 1:.:, tot,. tl>1t:n1 c.::;v~rrn(! .. t n;~:)ll:, l;e IJpo:;t 

on lr,;hll ",:.~:::'l!.tt'n. I!IrlJ t.~rt :1''):1 O~'''.:lJ f.","" t·'('l:'e. :l:m . . . 
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t.o'Jr. If 1)11!tMer. I.t. f1rat..l0 1)lU' hot. or 1')1, 1-'}\1 hllil He 

C r,,' i: prlncl,ln. Ll1boo'Jll~'1tl]. 11M:!} t.ntlll .:0\ 46 of 1?25 

W'IlA 'l"oc~c.1 tl':la Act. dl1n:)1 • .1."11 l'I1t11 t;ie (1Ul;eluy 10 etlDfl~l 

tf!r'"Hlo It J!'J'L:~:1 t.:oe 0:.11..111'17 1,lt3 1T..ll:!llJlee .. nl e~l[\l 

rut;rl;;r ;~'''1r! !'71th t1':o """'01,,1 Cl"l-:1· wr,l('h, t:"'.0 ']nlon G;,vern"leot. 

C""7lt 1 :J 10 11"".1 (If '.~~rt. ·.;;(;1 t:>::,.· ~:~m:7 - t·,'" r"l: .i,) ;). 

t..'1. : r-.n"'lnc(!l n:oe lYN L5)~ •. ).J l.."I!llt.1 Ul' r.s n nu.:"I11.~l b:'.ae·;1 on 

the a'1e~,g. S.ttO.1;la:t:lt!! nt. tlc,,:):)la. L'\1,,::-;)I'L'o,' \,: ..... T.:wlrtall11 

C,)".1:lcl1 0;'1.11 ",. Cln (")lr'.C to l::l:)'}rl!' r"CI! !)!l !!lll ol~u!~11 fJr 

toot!:.l co"t, ot 8(.t.1C1fttlon. w.l!cb 1s 1'0,)).'" ....... Iu t,:;.ere rll;;:t'.l!'C 

tl) ~l"f:VOl1t t.ll(t ~r~vlnc1.'\l Coa:1Cl1 fr-:XJ"!.:;olOc· tu·t,. ~t).1 1s 

t.h£!ra •. nyt~11IlG 111 t.r,e f.o\ t.r'."!. t 'DuLl ';)rt!Vtl rl't. t:.B .. rov1.nelll.l 

tnk1'11': t.t':~t. f',..t~"1e View to ehol'!' t,l'j,/lt, tncp: 13 olth1n: t.o 1::)1"e. 

"'fOnt t:~ .. t. betn:::: done7 

lIr.::l.r16t.'''~1o&rt ! :l~ll't cr.J.lt.o n("Na !'!It,' YJU :),1 ttlllt. p?lnt. .. J!",III 

1 ?:"ii:t -:,:;. a,~,jn y'.~ I.'\" ~~ 1 t I'lt,\:l.lo. '::k ~"\1' )r:rvt'::'ca. tlret. of al: 

I ,' T - .... 

l'r.,.;lrr.<'J 1J1l~.11 t..-' ('nt:t.t~: r':,'"11 .~ - (:") O· ... ;~~ r.t. ""'I7ln;~ rote. 

In r::r.:-.ec1:. 'Jf pu;.11s Dr ftl'tf'r:t.I!'. n~t. l"t.' ... ~ ""Uvea, \'11:.0 !l.re 

:f'OC 1. vI:\.;, ('.'\\10., t1:;0 (:)t",(,:;," tJ-. '\ ,1 i'.~: lor r H'':l.c,...tl''):l ".8 J('t.cr11:)<.' 

t,. tl,;!! ;., ?'V 1 0104<1) of ~,cct1;m 11 of Act. ~.o.:;' ')r 1::::01 nil I\;C',,~,' oj 

1>1 t.':!111 ',ct.) or r re u ,j(ln:olag tnl r.lr< rlD U ~.c:'.::;ra In I';C· '!5 
or (l -:lllc ~,~ 8 ::-.~1r.t.R 1~J. or nt..1t?J by '!.nfl j rO'!J .lC~ 1nlft?;1 'l'~ COn

tlru.cti:ll) ot' prrt t1':!., e-mree.J 1\01 (l.J l:l t.!;n C;:88 ')i nt\.tlvt. 
I . . 

81ao'lU ,)"l •• rMtlt. O!l tr.'!I ':PlI'!\e dftocrllA:\ In :"at 1. ')0 :5 bf ~k~ 
Aot"'. 

, 
n:1c C(>I)t.1?D dIv-11ft" 1.:.8 ,.'(':ry'.e of .·~t·l Int~ ofwo 

, . , 



at"!,!!!!!,,,. nn.tl~1I II' n1 n·:Jn-~"lt.l.,tl.. Then 1 t p!·1O.~d. to;) aelll 

1n ::r.l~;-i1 ... ct1()n (~, w1 ttl non-n'lt1vO!Is. D()I')Io' uJ"'O?e~n.t "The 

. (:Ml1t8 l'e!t'I'N1 t~ 1n pAr-~"h (.) of 9:.lt,-IS!'ot.i:)D (1) .. ~11 

t. p'il 101 n;tneot of (I1J .. uro?CtiO pIlL)11:1 ,':l() hnve t.ttalned 

tr.e ":::r ')!' oeven "cf<ly1:l(~ ?rl~"ry or cec:;,1<!·<;17 eduo!!t.lc')n 1n 

ech::l"lln 4!'rtnt:llrh"':\ or """111t:>100. b1 ~.,e,rw:l:Y.!. lnotudlllG 

echf)ol:1 r!"r:leteroJ !It. tr.. C():~t~:1C!O'Y."1t; ,,[ t::ln Aot. .1.11 'hurch 

p'l~"J'7 l'!Ie~:"'l., (b) :ur:-)eon TJU:·')11a .or fltd2~.1tg &ttltnJlns 

c0:1t.l;;-,l?t1::.n 01' p"rt.-tl';4> !):)'.Ir~. CO;).i:lCt.C"l 1:;.1 til. ;rcwlnoe, 

(0) Ct.u;~ll!'a 1:1 tMlr.l:1t' fJ t~"'tlht!NI cl~981r1l'.;1 11. bet#C.1S 

ot."'r<lctl"r, ud (11) th:>l'le 7hO 1I1"S r· ... 1L"'·~.:::- 0. o'>UMle not or a 

p:>rt :;:~t.r·L1..\1/!tlon e::":rr"ot ... r. (ci)',uJ·);J"n ., !l:- .",!o move 

1.1:->n In nrtvntl! I'!nr.oole w:-,lch (fII'G .,1 .e; lJ U',( :-r:;vtr.;,~ "., ~.~ 
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